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LIFE OF l\:IR. PITT. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

Effects of Mr. Fox', declared approbation of the French 
Re\'olution -App;oaching ~chism in the Opposition
Fruitless endeaVOIlra to avert it-Declaration of abstract 
Principles contended to be no ground of dis.ension
Mr. Burke entertains a different opinion-His apprehen
sions of danger from French Principle» shewn to be well
founded-Character of hill " Rtjlecti?ns 011 the Revolution 
ill FTallce." - Resolves to defend that book against the 
allack, of Mr. Fox in the House of CO~l~ons-Com
municates his resolution to Ministera, and to Mr. Fox 
himself-Mr. Sqt"ridan moves the re-commitment of the 
Canada-mil after the Easter Recess-Some Members of 
the Opposition deprecate all reflections foreign from the 
immediate subject of discussion-Unparliamentary con
duct of Mr. Taylor in anticipating a disorderly debate
Mr. Fot denies any statement of Republican Principles 
as applied to this Country-Adheres to his former decla
rations on tbe subject of France.!....Mr. B?rke. a.serts the 
necessity of referring to otber Constitutions ill discussing 
the merits of Ii new Constitution-Avows .hi5 intention of 
discussing certain Principles of Government in the future 
Debates 011 the Bill,--.and declares his readiness to Ii3ctific_ 
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his friendship for Mr. FOlt to the Love of his C,ountl'1-

• Royal Message. on the Russian Armament-State of th., 
contest between Russia and the Porte-Negotiations for 
a Peace opened between those powers - The Empress 
Catherine rejects tpe proffered mediation of Great Britain 
and Prussia-Her hostile spirit towards Great Britain
Her ambitious views on Poland, and on Turkey-Mr. Pitt 
resolves to counteract those views-J'.lr. Fawkener is sent 
as Envoy Extraordinary to attend the Negotiations for 
Peace-Mr. Pitt moves the Address to the Throne on the 

. message- Explains the motives and the policy.' of the 
proposed .Measure-The Motion opposed by Mr. Fox, 
who takes a very contracted and unfair view of the Ques
tion-He is answered by Mr. Pitt-Motion carried
The Subject revived by Mr. ~rlY' who calls upon the 
House to adopt resolutions disapproving the very Address 
which they had recently voted-Contends that the con
quest of Turkey, by Russia, would be beneficial to man
kind - Displays the spirit of the ancient Crusaders
Mr. Pitt observes a profound silence on the Question
Their supporters insist on the pernicious and ruinous 
Effects of the Russian System of Policy-Mr. Sheridan 
again panegyrises the French Revolution, and bespeaks 
perpetual Peace with ·regenerated France - Mr. Grey"~ 
Resolutions rejected by a majority of eighty-Fresh dis
cussion Oll the S3me. Topic intr9duced by. Mr. Baker
Mr. Pitt claims, for Minillters, the confidence of lIlct 
Country pending a negotialion - Mr, Folt . pronounce; 
another Eulogy on the new Constitutlon of France
l\lotiOllof Mr. Baker rf'jec f'.d by I\. imjority of nineiy-
two-A fourth debate on the Sllbject~ on the motioR 
of Mr. TbolUlIS Grem-iIle, which is rejecle,d by a mJjoritr
of,ninety-fllur"':DisaJ\'a,~[ages ullde~ which the l\.finistec 

,laboured, durin; tht!se discussions, ii-om his· illOibility t~ 
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communicate all the motives of his Conduct..!.1'ti'f1Iiidiom 
on the Confidence to be reposed in Milli.ten-Mr. Fo] 
lI'uds Mr. Adair to St. Petersburgb, as' hi., Representative; 
to thwart the design~ of his Majesty's Mini~ters, and te 
fr .)Strate the Endeavours of hi. Majesty's Envoy-Mr. 
Burke', account of that Transaction, aptly characterizeli 
3S a HIGH TREAsoNABLB MISDBMEANOUa-Favourablc 

rCl-eption of Mr. Adair at the Russian 'Court-Effecu 
of this unconstitutional Embas,y-The Empress makes 
Peace with the Porte on ber pwn Terms-Renewed dis· 
cus.ions on the Canada-Bill-Mr. Burke's Speech~Hil 
Analysis 0(. tbenew " R:ghts of Man."-Contrasts the 
French Constitution with the British-Depicts the misery 
{)f the FreDch Colonies from theimportatiolf of the New 
Principles-Is caHed to order-Is supported by Mr, Pitt
Lord Sheffield moves that dissertations on the French 
Constitution are disorderly-Mr. Fox second, the Motion 
-Mr. Pitt declares Mr. Burke to have spoken strictly in 
{)rcler....:...Mr. Fox attacks Mr. Burke; taxes him with 
Incollsistency, and reminds 1im that tbey bad both 
deplored the death of American Rebels-Remarks on this 
and other parts of Mr. Fox's Speech-He is answered 
by Mr. Burke, whodisclairnsthe motives imputed to him, 
-exposes the fallacy of Mr. Fox', Arguments, and the 
duplicity of his Conduct-Describes tbe future Effects 
of the' French Revolution-His 'Patriotism praised-Hi, 
imprcs~ive exhortations to the two great Political Rivals
llr. Fox replies-Mr. Burke rejoins-Adverts to the Pro-o 
c:cedings of the seditious Societiea in England-Mr. Pitt 
closes the discu.sion, by recllmmending Lord Sheffield', 
:Motion to be witbJrnwn, and expresses hi, grntitude 'to 
Mr. Bllrke for his eloquent defence of the 'Constitution
FJrlher discussion {)f 'the Canada-Bill-Mr. Fox modifie; 
111m. of hi' COIJIJ\!f opinions resfectill~ an .4TisI9,,,,·aL7I~ 
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Remarks of Mr. Pitt-Answer of Mr. Burke-Reflectionl 
on their respective Sentiments - Radic~l difference of 
Principle, independent of the French Revolution, bel ween 
M~. Burl,e and Mr. Fox"':"Generous Conduct of Mr. Pitt
Prorogation of Parliament. 

[179L] The debates on the Canad~-Bill 
having prouuced an explicit declaration of 
opinion on . the subject of the French Revo
lution, and not merely ..of opinion confined to 
that one object, but of principles applicable to 
all systems of government, and, consequently, 
to the Britislico'J1stitution itself, from the 
leaders of opposition in the House of Commons, 
the party exhibited stong appre11ensions of a 
schism, and considerable efforts' were made to 
prevent it. The friends of Mr. Fox accused 
him of imprudence in entering upon a sub
ject wl~ich the question, under discussion, did 
not· of necessity require; but this ·was an 
imprudence, 'of which Mr .. Fox was. often 
guilty, for he was: woefully deficient in judg
ment, and constantly cQmmitted himself, by ad. 
vancing"general principles when only called upon 
to give. his 'opinion ~PQn particular topics.
They made .advances to these who were known 
to be' more particularly" attached to Mr. Burke, 

. and who, indeed, '\Ter~ not less anxious thall 
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tllcmsch'cs, to avert a division which would, 
in fact, dissolve the party. They all were dis
posed to think, even tllOse who th(lUght with 
}\fr. Fox, as those who differed from him, on 
the J'l'ench Revolution, that a ~!edaration of 
abstract principles was not a sufficient grount' 
fur separation, and that it wQuld be time enough 
to separate when any national question should 
'occur, to call for a practical application of 
those principles. 

1\lr. Burke, howe\'er, thought differently, 
and thought more justly. No one was more 
strougly attached than hiinself to his friends, 
both personal and political; but his sense of 
public duty' now rose superior to all feelings 
of attachment, 'and reigned paramount over 
evcry private consideration. lIe had viewed 
the recent' transactions hI France, not only 
through a ~tatesman's' glass, I)ut with, a pro
phetic eye. - His comprehensive mind had, 
as it were, with 'intuitive wisdom, grasped all 
their bearings and tendencies; he perceived 
that the principles and the actions, of the 
Gallic refonners were neither meant to be, nor 
in their nature could be, limited to the country 
which gave them' birth; hut that they were 
calculated for all nations, and for all ages, 'to 

'eradicate every thing that wag, settlC'd, every 
thing that was good, l!very thing that was' 



worthy of preservation, and to substitute hi 
their place every· thing that was ilifamous, 
impure, and unholy. He was aware that the· 
pretexts for promulgating those principles, and 
for <;otnmi':ting t!10~e actions, were of a descrip. 
tion to apply equally to every country, and to 
eyery constitution; that no form of go\·ern· 
ment could resist, that no results of experience 
-could withstand, them. The appropatlon which 
they had already received from differentsucieties 

. in England, now daily increasing in numbers, 
and in violence, had filled him with wcll~ 
f.)lInded alarm;' that his native country ,\'ould 
not escape their pestilential. touch, and that 
the mania of rebellion woutd infect her inha· 

. bitants. En'ry objecl; around him, at thi~ 
period, served to str~ngthen hi~ appr~hension~, 
imd to confirm liis suspicions. Clubs were 
risi.ng in every part, and congratulatory ad-

.- dresses were sent t~ the National Assem.bly,· 
'yho were complimented, not merely (or what 
they ha~ done iu,their own countr)'; but fur 
the 'a.'olula/liZ reeo/ution '[l,Mell they had prepared 

fO,r the re8~ of the 'l.t'orld.· 1\11'. Burke's sen-

it See the answer of the Re\'o\U(lon Society to the friends 
flC the constitution, and of equality, in the City of ,l\lont~ 

pellier; dated London, l\Iarch-.27. li9l; in the Corrupon
enace. oj the Ret'Olution Sodcf!/. t;fc. 8vo. p.44. 
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timenh 011 these subjects IJad been dcli,-ered 
to the public in a work sufiieil'llt of itself to 
immortalize his memory; exhibiting the finest 
dfusioJlS of a rich andli,-ely imagination, bu~ 

~istinguishecl still more for soundness of judg
ment, and solidity of wisdom. It was impos
sible for him, therefore, not to bclie,'e: that 
the admiration which ~Ir. Fox had so recently, 
and repeatedly, expressed of the }'rench ne\,(l. 
Jution, was intended, as indeed it was calcu,
lated, to counteract the salutary effects of his 
O\\'n publications, and to hold up its author as 
the advocate for despotism, wliile Mr. Fox 
proclaimed himself to be the. Champion of 
Lioerty. It must not be forgotten too, that, 
at this time, Paine's Rights of :\Ian, and othc-r 
tracts of a similar nature and tendency, 
had :lppcared, and were most industriously 
circulated througli the killhdom. Under 
these circumstances, Mr .. Burke"s feelings and 
apprehensions were perfectly -natural, ooth· ill 
respect of Mr. Fox, and ,'\-ith regard.to·the 
country. He considered that !\Ir. Fo;<.·s name 

and authority lI'ould be a tower of strength to 
the factious, and would gi,-e them an ad\en~.' 
titious weight, that would be of essential ser·· 

vice to their cau~: All attempts, therefore, 
to compromise the difterence· bct\~-een them,· 

&If to continue to act as public friends, aft~f 



'the grand basis. of.:political friendship-idem' 
. selltire de 1'epublic{1~was removed, of necessity 
proved fruitless:· they both .stood committt!d, ~o 
their country, and it remained to be seen in 
fa\'our of which the country would decide. 

:\11'. Burke having thus resolved to defend 
his oml principles against those' of 1\Ir .. Fox, 
~n the S:11}1e place in which they had been 
p.ttacked, determined to. avail himself ,of the 
ppportuuity which the re-commitment of the 
Canada-bill would afford. him, for the renewaf 
pf the subject. He then apprized some of th6' 
ministers of his intentiOll, claiming their assist: 
ance in the House, to secure him against those' 
~b.morous interruptiQns ,which· he had before 
experienced ;-.-and he afterwards communicated 
Jlis plan to l\Ir. Fox himself. When the 'lues,. 
·tion came before the House, ~Ir~ Sheridan 
pW\'ed th:1t the bill should be re,.comnIitted till 
after the Easter recess; at the same, time, de
daring that his own objections. wel~t to the 
fllll<lamelltal principle of the bill, and; of 
course; ~o~lld not be removed by any alterations 
whi~h it might undergo in thecommittee.
~0me of the members of tpe opposition, alarmed 
at the prospect of the approaching schism, 
~Ieprecated all allusion, to subjects foreign to 
~hat t~nder discussion; and ~rr. Taylor observed, 
tJ1;~t the ~i.isiness had been impror.erly treated,' 
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as involving the consideration of general princ;i
pIes of government, and the constitutions of 
other countries; and he gave Ilotice, that if the 
minister, or any other right honourable gentle
man, should w.mJer from the proper subject of 
<lisC:lls~ion, he should call him to order, and 
takt; the ~ellse of the lIou:.c "'pon the occasion. 

Thi"s unparliamentary cond'uct, (for nothing 
could be more unparliamentary than to antici. 
pate a disorderly debate) t~nding to limit the 
freedom of debate, and to conune enlarged and 
Jiberal minds within the narrow sphere of dis
CUS!)~OI1 'twhich minds of a different texture 
prescribe to themselves, or rather which nature, 
prescribes to ,them, was adopted solely for the 
unparliamentary purpose of preventing the dis
sensions of a party. Mr. Burke, however, 
though, so pointedly aIruded to, suffered Mr. 
Fox to rise first; who entered into «ome expla
nation of his former speech, and' conterided 
that, in forming a government for a cotony, 

. 1I0me attention must be paid to tIle general 
principles of all governments. In the courst' 
of that session, he said, he had taken Opp~l",,; 
tunities of alluding, perhaps too often, to tht! 
French revolution, and to shew, whether right 
or wrong, tha.t his opinion, 011 th<' whole, was 
much in its favour; but on this biU be had 
jntroducc~ _ only one levity, silly enough, ref.-
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h~ps, and not worth recollection, which had 
:my relation to the French revolution; he meant 
an allusion to the extincticn of nobility in 
France, and its revival in Canada. Certainly 
he had spoken much on the guvernment of 
the American States, because they l\'ere in the 
"icillity of Canada, and were connected with 
that provincc.-The prudence of concealing his 
opinions, was a quality which his dearest 'friends 
had not very often im pu ted to him; - 11C 

thought the puplic had a right to the opinions 
of public men on public measures; ,and he 

de( bred, that he never stated any repulilican 
principles, with 1'cgm:d to this coulltry, in or 
out of Parliament.-He added, that, in the 
future discllssion of the Canada-bill, though he 
should be extremely sorry to differ from some of 
11is friends, for whom he entertained .n great 
respect, he ~hould not be backward in delivermg 
11 is opinion, and he hud n~ wish to recede fronl 
~ny thing which he had formerly adyanced. 

, This irreguiar, conversation was closed by' 
Mr. Burke, ,V 110, with great teeling, assured 
the" HOl,lse~ that nothing had ever gil'en him 

. greater ailliction than the thought of meeting 
his ,friclld as ,an adversary and llutagonist.--: 
After ,l1otici.ng the anticipation which had been 
suggestCLl,'and the observatiolls which had been 
made, hut for which he trusted he had gin'll 
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no just cau~e, he ~lcclared his sentiments, that, 
in framing a new constitution, it was necessary 
to refl' I' to principles of gowl'lIment, and ex
amples of other constitutions, because it was a 
material p:ut of every political question, to 
examine how fal' such amI such principles l1ave 

, been adupted, and how they have succeeded in 

other places.,-This, indeed, is so ob\,iolls a 
truth, that it affords matter of astonishment 
that anyone couid be found to' dispute it. :Mr. 
Burke proceeded to state, that his opinions on 
gO\'erDment were not unknown, and the more' 
he considered the French constitution, the more 
sorry he was to see it. 'In the preceding ses-

, sion he had thought himself,under the necessity 

of speaking \Try fully upon the su~ject; 'but 
since that time he had ne'\:el' mentioned it; 
either directly or indirectly'; no man, therefore, 
could charge 'him, with baying pl'Ovoked the 
com-ersation which had passed:-He <kclared, 
however, ,his intention' of giving his judi"YJIlent 

on. certain principles of government in the 
future progress of the Canada-bill.-He touched 
on the differer.ce between Mr. Fox and himself, 
and desired it to be' recollected; that, howe~~er' 
clear he considered the friendship of that gentle
man, there was something still dearer in bis 
mind-the /o'Ce '!f Ili.r, country;-::-oor was he 
stimulated by ministers to take the part which 
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he should take; for, whatever they knew ~f his 
political principles, they had learned from him, 
not he from them. 

Having brought down the debates on the 
Canada-bill, much more impcrt:mt in them
selves, and in the consequences which they 
produced, than the subject which gave rise tp 
them, to the Easter recess, it becomes necessary 
to re\"ert to ano~her topic of discussion, recom
mended to the attention of Parliament in a 
message from the King.-In this message, 
,which was delivered on the 28th of March, 
his l\Iajesty 'informed the IIpuse,. that' the 
endeavours which he had, u~ed, ill conju)1ction 
with his' allies, to. effect a pacifica~ion between· 
Russia' and the Porte, .. having hitherto been 
ullsllccessful, and the cons~quences which might 
arise from the further progress of the war being 
llighly important,to the interests of his Majesty 
and his allies, and to' ~hose of Europe in gene
ra}, his :\lajesty judged it requisite,' in order to 
add weight to his repr~sentations, to make some 
further augmentation of his naval force; and 
he expressed his reliance on the zeal and affec
tion 'of Pai'liamcnt to ll1:1.ke good such additional 
expense as might be inctl'tred by such prepara

tions, for the pttrpose of sUPP9rtillg the'inte
rests of his kingdom, and of contributin£, to 
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the restoration of general tran(luillity on a 
accure anu lasting foundation. 

The grand object of this interference, 
between the belligerent powers, was to preserve 
that balance which the wisest statesmen had 
thought lleccs~aryfor the protection and security 
of the weaker states against the ambition and 
violence of the stronger; and to prevent the 
aggrandizement' of a potel,ltate who had dis
played, on all occasions, the most marked 
spirit of hostility against this cOl:lntry.-That 
this wali a wise and salutary policy cannot be 
dcpicd j it was by a similar p.rinciple that the 
conduct of tIle whigs, under King Williarn, 
and of every wise lidministration, from that 
reign to the prcse~t, w~s regulated ;-and the 
only fair sllhjc~~ Jor consideration, in the pre~ 
bcnt instance, was. whether. the balance of 
power would be so deranged by the aggrandize
ment of Russia" and the humiliation of the 
Po~·te, as to justifX t~e active interference or' 
Great Britain. The war between these two 
states had been carried on with a degree of in

. vctcracy of which the history of modern "times 
supplies but few examples; and Europe and 
Asia had been deluged with the blood of their 
respecth'e troops. - The good fortune, and~ 

the superior discipline and p~owess, of the 
Russians at length prevailed, and the l;eriod had 
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no\v ·anived, whe.n the Turks, harassed, de 
feated,. and exhausted, reluctantly acceded t( 
proposals for negotiating a treatY" of peace 
which 11ad, indeed, become equally necessar) 
to their vlctoriousenemy,-as well to aflord hel 
time for recruiting her armies, and for reple. 
nishing her treasures, as for maturing those p1ans 
which she had already formed for extending htl 
dominions by the partition of ,Poland. 

~1r. Pitt, apprized of the ambitious pro
jects of the Russian Empress, and sensible of 
their tendency to destroy the balance of power, 
and to give' her, i~ the scale of Europe, a pre
ponderance which would be highly detrimental 
to the interests of Great Britain, had, in con
cert with the court of Berlin, offered the 
mediation of this' country, with a view' to
prevent, as far ~s possible, the imperial Catherine 
from extorting, ii'om the humbled Ottomans, 
such terms as would greatly facilitate the ace om .. 
plishment of her secret schemes. This media
tion had, indeed, been oftered at an early period 
of the war, when it was rejected, ,with pride 
and c.lisdain, by the Empress, whose lofty 
spirit could ill brook control.-Nay, such was 
the indignation which she felt at any attempt 
to interil're with 11cr pluns of ambition,' tliat 
she suffered no ,opportunhy to esc;:ape for'mani
festing her l'csentmcn-t.-She bad refused to 
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renew the treaty of commerce with this coun
try, which had recently expired; while, to 
render her conduct more pointed, she signed a 
commercial. treaty with our natural rival, 
France, lIpon terms highly fa\'ourahle to that' 
nation. In these instances, however, she did 
no more than. every 'independent power has a 
right to do; and, whatever umbrage her con. 
duct might give to the Court of St. James's, 
it certainly afforded DO reasonable ground of 
hostility. Dut the plans which she was known 
to have formed for her further aggrandizement, 
and (to .say,~othing of their flagrant injustice) 
their manifest tendency to augment her own 
I)Ower by the ruin of illllepe~dent States, were 
to be considered in a ,'ery different point of 
\'iew, and fully justified the acti,,~ and deter
mined interposition of those States which h~d, 
combined for the laudable purpose.of supporting 
the balance of power in the North of Eu~0.ee. 
Catherine had openly ~a\'owed her resolution t() 
interfere ill the internal concern» of. Poland, in 

. order. to pre\'ent· those projected impro\'ement$ 
ill the state of that di\'ided country which 
would prove hostile to her own unpri~cipled 
plans.-That avowal alone was sufficient to 
alarm all the neighbouring States, and more 
than sufficient to justi(y any cDmbination whicli 
IJad tor iti object the defeat of sucb sche~es. 
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But the ambition of Catherine, disdaining alike 
the suggestions of honour, and the dictates of 
justice, was not to be resti:ained wi~hi'n ordinary 
bounds: Poland alo~e was a sphere. too con": 

. tracted for the operations of her'capacious and 
aspiring mind ;-her views were extended to 

. Tlukey i aD;d she had made no secret of l1er 
intentions to place the imperial.Crown on the 
head of her grandson,. Constantine, in, the 
metropolis of the Ottoman Empire.-It. was 
impossible that; to such vie\ys as these, a British 
minister could be indifferent ;-1\1r. Pitt, who 
",vas early apprized of them, had' framed the 
whole system of his foreign ,policy. for the pur
pos~ of counteracting them. His' proffered 
mediation had been twice rejected i but 1\lr. 
Fawkener was, nevertheless,. l'ent as envoy 
extraordinary to attend the llegotiati?ns for 
peace, between the contracting powers, and to 
niford all possible assistance to the Turks.-The 
great impediment to the conclusion of the 
treaty was the perseverance of Russia in insist
ing on retaining possession of the important 
fortress of Oczakow \vith its dependencies, 
which she had taken from the Turks in 1788.
By this means she would secure an ea.sy 

-entrance into the Turkish Provinces, and mate
rially facilitate her march to Constantinoplt; 
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whenever a: fit opportunity should occur for the 
accomplishment of her fa\'ourite scheme. 

Such was the ground of that conduct 
. which the King announced·.to the House ot 

Commons in his message. On the 29th of 
March, the day after the message was delivered, 
lUr. Pitt {\lOved an addJ:ess to his Majesty; 

,thanking him for his communication, and pro· 
mising him support.-IIe supported his motion 
on the ground of general policy, and on tlle 
particular interest which, he contended, we bad 
in the dispute between the belligerent powers. 
That interest' he described as direct and impor~ 
tant; and, as all our efforts for the restoration 
of tranquillity, had proved una\'ailing, we were 
induced to the necessity of arming, in order to 
gh·e greater weight to our representations .. 
Ha\'ing entered into oefensive alliances, which 
,,'ere admitted to be wise and politic, it was 
our duty to adhere to them, and to pre\'ent, as 
far as possible, any changes in the general state 

. of affairs, which might render them nugatory. 
Any e\'ent which might affect the power of 
Prussia, who wa$ our ally, and, di'minish her 
influence on ~he. continent, would be illjuriolls 
to oursch'e,s, as far as our mutual interests were 
united. The successful progress of thenussian 
arms afforded sufficient grounds of alarm; for, 
~~lould Russia pursue hcrCal'eerof vic-' 

VOL. iII. 
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tory, 'and the power of the. Porte be fartI1er 
humbled by its aspiring rival, Prussia would 
instantly feel the effect, and not Prussia alone, 
but all 'Europe itself, might proVe in. danger 
:of being shaken to its very foundation. 

l\lr. 'Fox expressed his conviction that no 
da~gercould arise to Prussia, from any progreSs 
u:hich the Russians might make in the dominions 
of the Porte ;-and be' reduced the . point at 
issue to a very narrow compass, by putting the 
whole of our system of foreign policy, and the, 
balance of power, entirely out of the question; 
and by stating the dispute between Great Britafil 
arid Russia, 'to be n'othing more than whether 
the latter should restore the 'whole of he~ foreign 
conquests, or only a part of them. Having thus 
stripped the conduct of ministers of every thing 

. in which it had originated, by which it ,tas 
directed, and by which it either was attem.pted 
to be, or possibly could be, justified, he pro. 
ueded to infer, that the 'only ground of quarrel 
. was her unwillingness to resign a tract of coun .. 
try, between the Niester and the Don~ a bar
fen and- unprofitable tract, but particularl, 
desirable to the Empress, as it contained the 
fortress of Ocza~ow, which, in her estimatidn. 
was 'a place of much ...-alue.-He condemned 
ministers 'for not ha,,-ing formed an alliance 
with Russia, which appeared to him to ~ihe 
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,most . natural, and the- most ~d\'atii~dcy~~ 
,which we.could possibly £.orm. '. POON.A 

These reasons were combated h ~ 
who ~o-:Un insisted that the aggrandizement 

· of Russia, and the .depression of Turkey; 
.. would materially affect both our political and 
· .commercial interests. But as be necessariry-
4Spoke . under ,c~nsiderable restraint; as he was 
unable, during the .existence of a negotiation, to 
:disclose any thing more than the . general prin .. 
ciplcs by which tlleconduct of ministers was 
directed, and his .adversaries, .availiqg them .. 
·4it:1 \'es .of· tJ>.is circumstance, .bad . no difficulty, 

., and made. no -,scruple, togive a popular turn to 
their own arguments, he carried the questiqn 

,for the aqdressby a majOIi~y of only ninety-three. 
And the,.opposition~ encouraged by the unusual 

.greatness .of the . number .which divided with 
. them, resolved again to bl'ing the subject before 
. the Uouse.-Mr.Grey, accordingly, on the 

l£th of April, mOl'ed a. set of resolutions, the 
object of whrt:h was to express disapprobation 
<>f the very measures,~'bich the House had, by 
its address, direct~y approved. Mr. Grey, in 
supporting these r~solutions, advanced certain 
fl.bstTact principles, from which he drew prac·· 
tical inferences, applicable. or rather applied 9Y 
him, to the immediate subject of .discussion.-

• Self.-tlefence, . he insisted, was ,the Onlyjustifi.
c~ 
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,able ground of war, and' neither we, nor our 

alli~s, \~er~ in danger of attack from Russia;. 
therefore" war wi'th Russia was unjust: and he 

. contended, that it beho\'ed ministers to shew 

. how ~he balance of powe~ could be endan
gered by the possession of Oczakow, by the 
Russians, before the nation should be- called 
upon to Sl;PP01't tiie ·war.--": This' art of 
simpliJicatioll seems to have been princi. 
pally relied on by' the opposition, and, 
str:~nge to say, it produced a much greater effect 
than any e~pe/'ienced poli'tician, or rationalindi
viollal, could possibly have expected. 1\lr. 
Grey, howe\'er, and his supporters, neither 

. proved the,ir experience as politicians, nor their 
reason as men, in ~ai~taining that, were the 
Empress of Russia to realIze all her imputed 
views of amhition, were she to obtain possession 
of Constantinople .itself, and to expel the Turks 
from all their European Provinces, mankind .. 
so far 'from being injured, woulll. be considera
bly benefited by it. The spirit of the ancient 
crusaders seems indeed to have been revived, at 
this period, by the opposition, who appeared as 
anxious to expel the infidel:s from Europe, as 
tJleir ancestor~, in former ages, hudbeen' to 
w'ive the Turk5 from Palestine, aIlli to erect the 
cross OIl the mins of the crescent. The confi
dence w hieh .l1~inisters claimeu was reprobat('d 
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in language more strong than just, ,and with a 
degr~e of warmth, in which the (!ecol-umof 
legislators, and personal respect, were alIke 
di.sregar~led. 

1\1r. Pitt, 'and all ,the Members of the 
Cabinet, observed a profound silence, ~ather 

choosing to subject themselves to the effects of 
misrepresentation, than to betray the duty 
which they owed to their Sovereign, and to the 
country. It was, however, observed, by those 
who were satisfied with their conduct, that the 
possession of Oczakow, by Catheri~e, would, 
facilitate not only the acquisition of Constan. , 
tinople, ,but of all Lower Egypt and Alex
andria. which would secure to Russia the com
mand of the Mediterranean, and render her a 
formidable rival, both as a maritime and com
mercial power. It was truLy remarked, that 
the question was not of what intrinsic impor~ 
tance the Turkish empire might be, in itself, 
individually considered: .. but rather how the 
a.cquisition of a considerable and important 
part of jr, by· Russia, .would affect the general 
safety of Europe, ahd the particular interests 
of Gre;lt Britain; But the Empre~s was pot 
only cbarg~d with desh;Qs upOl). the Porte j her 
ambitious views were k~ow!l to exte~d to, the 
des~ruction of all the powers of the North. 



Mr. Grey's motion was losb ))1' 31 majority· ort 
only eighty. 

During this debatt, l\Ir.~ -Sheridai1 spoke. 
with considerable warmth and animation; on th61 
~ide of opposition; and concluded his, speech 
withw renewal of his former panegyrics on the' 
French revolution, and with an expression of hiS! 
immutable' adherence to,the- opinion& which he: 
pad lately promulgated: on that event: and h~ 
declared his· earnest wish that peace'might b6+ 
inviolably preserved with the ne,,, govern~n~ 
pi france. .As n'ot the smallest disposition had : 
~~ ~viIrced by the British ministry to inteF
Topt the tranquillity which subsisted betwee& 
the two countries, it might have been inferred, 
from- tbe unnecessary expression of this wish, 
that Mr. Sheridan was aware, that the cooduct ' 
pf regenerated France' ,would bt su¢b as td. 

prQYOk~ a }yar )yith Great Brjtain, . - . 
, 'Thi& progress~ve dhninutioIJ of thema,: 
jOl'ity' raiseq th~ sJlir~ts pf the ~position. 
and encouraged th~m to perse'·er~ in thei., 
effo,rts, wIthout the -smal1elit regard to the- con .. 
sequences which they might hav~, either'on their 
own (ountl"Y, or on the general state of thG 
northern powers. :Mr'~'llaker, on theJ5th of 
April, moved, "'that it was ~t all ti~~$ the right; 
and duty of the HOllse, before they ~opseJlte<,t 

tcr lay any burdens on their constitufnt~ 'tt), 



in-quire into the justice- and necessity ()£ the 
object, in the prosecution of which such bur~. 
dens were to be incurred; and, thll.t no: 
information had been given to the House whic~ 
could satisfy them, that the e"penses to be 
incurred by the presen t armamen t were necessaI'J 
to support the interest of the nation, ot would;' 
contribute to the great and iIDpor~nt Qbje~t of 
rest~ring the tranquillity of Europe on a secure' 
and luting foundation. No new . 'arguments . 
were employed on this occasion,-butMr. Pitt. 
thought it necessary to make some few pbser-. 
~atioD$ on the subject.-He said that, not
withstan~ing the many calls which had b~c;n 
made upon him, and the many harsh epithets
'Which had been applied to his silence, his sense 
of duty to h;s Sovereign and his Country should 
atill remain the rule of his conduct j he ~eant. 
therefore, to enter into no detail of the pending 
negotiation j~to offer no explanation inconsi.~ 
tent with his official duties. lle contendec;\ 
that sufficient information had been given for. 
the silpple act of' voting the armament, hi. 
Majesty having expressly atated, in hiS. message, 
that luch . a meaSure was necessary to gil" 
effect tq the negotiatioiis, in which he was. entr 
gaged, for laying the foundation of a lolid and 
durable peace. lIe admitted, however, that tll~ 
House wu n~t pledged to IUPpoft a war with, 
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out f'ulther txpl.anatl'on; the· lJohse might. 
repose confidence in the sen·ants of the Crown· 
pending a negotiation, but that· was substan
tively different from a pledge to support a war,. 
'should the negotiations prO\"e uns~cce~sful.-' 
That which was a sufficient catIse for an arma
ment might not be a sufficient cause for a war. 

Mr. Fox, however, refused to admit the 
justice of this clistinct~ll .. and contended t~lat: 

the contrlry was the fact.--In imitation of. Mr •. 
Sheridan, ill a preceding clebate, he closed his 
speech with a po~pous panegyric ofthe neWCOlb 

.lititutionof France.-This caned up Mr. Eurke, 
but, as the hour was late, the general cry for the 
question induced that gentleman to forego: 
his right of delivering his sentiments, in opp~. 
sitioIi to' those of Mr. Fox, and the division 
tock place, when the majority for the minister. 
was found to have increased from eightg to 
flinetg-t;:,,:o. nut such a majority was still 
deenled sufficiently encouraging to induce the 
opposition to hazard another division on the 
subject ;...-and it was brought forward, in' a 
different fOl1n, on . the Q5th of May" by .Mr. 
Thomas Gren\'.ille, who chiefly insisted on .thd 

. right of the House to 8d\"ise the Kil1gin the 
exercise of his prerogatIve, and on then,e<;essity 
for exercising that right in the present ~nstanceJ 
iq -order. to pre\'J~u t the con~equencei of: a~ 
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impropti interference' between Russia. and the: 
Porte. Mr. Pitt acceded to the prinCiple, but 
denied the justiCe of its. application to the. point. 
in question. The majority for ministers. on 
thi:l questioQ, was ninety-four. In the House of 
Lords the same question was discussed at .length, 
and the same arguments, were usedop,.both 
aides, and with a similar result.· It is, certain,. 
that Mr. Pitt's administ~ation experien~d aj 

more fqrmidable opposition on this· point than. 
it had hitherto experienced on anyother.*But 
the ministers laboured under pecul~a .. disadya.n:, 
tages from. their inability to explain all. ~he, 
circumstances which first· induced. them to. 
adopt, and afterwards to persel-ere in, the lineo( 
conduct which they, so consistenpy, anq so re
solutely, pursued. Had 1\1r. Pitt be~nat,liberty: 
to explain all that hek,ne\v l:especting .the. 
designs of Russia on Poland,· .there ca~ bt; ·nQ: 
doubt but that he would ,have rec~ived the c~>r-: 
dial support of a much greater majority .oftbe 
House: and the result of tllis discussion pr<;wed 
the necessity ·of reposing a certain degree of: 
confidence in the sep'ants of the Crown, pend.
ing:a negotiation. with foreign powers. , Such 
confidence. c.ould lead, in suchac;tse as that i~ 
question, to n9 dangerou~ consequence&;. and jfit 
~hould have afterwards:appeared to.h~ve peen 
misplaced or abused, the Parliament 'would have 
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had it in their power to inflict a. proper Pl\nisp~' 
ment uppn mipisters, whose responsibility would 
have increased' i~ exac;t proportion to. the con· ,. 
fide nee reposed in t4em. On the other h~nd, 
from withholding that c()ntidene~, the most. 
. mischievous consequences migh~ arise; so that. 
upon' a fair calculation of adv,a,ntagesand disad
vantages, it is evident that tile confidence ought 
to have been granted, since the former greatly 
overbalanced the latter.. . '. . 

But the constitutional qlode of opposing 
the ministers, in Parliament, was not the. only 
means- adopted by l\:{r. Fox for defeating .the' 
projects of Mr. Pitt.-He had recourse' to a 
measure unpreceoenteq in the annals of party, 
and wholly unjustifiable on any pretext whatever. 
He did not ·hesitate to send Mr. Adair, !l gen
tleman known only as a distant relation of his 
own, to the ·court of St. Petersburgh, a& his 
representative, and for the express purpose of 
counteracting the endeavours of his Majestis 
accredited minister to induce the Empress to 
accede to the proposals of the British cabinet: 
This transaction, which it is'difficult to charac~' 
tcrize in appropriate' terms, cannot b~so well 
described as in the language of Mr. Burke, who 
eouid not be suspected of enteJ,"taining any undui 
prejuqiceagainst one with whom he had long 
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lk-ed il\ habits of the Closest intimacy, and 
of the most endearing frie~dship. 

(I. The- laws' and constituti"<mof tbeking'P: 
dam," says that eloquent writer, 3,Jld sound rea .. ; 
saner, ~·entru~t the sole and exclusive right of 
treating with foreign potentates to the king.-.-., 
This is an nndisputed part of the legal prero... 
gath'e of the Crown.-However, 'notwithstand.; 
ing this, Mr. Fox, without the kllo\~ledge or 
participation of nny one prrsou. in the House oi 
ComDlons, with whom ha was bound by every. 
party principle" in matters of delicacy. and im .. ; 
portance, confideatia,uy to c:ommllnicate, though':. 
proper to 6end llr. Ad~ir, a,s his representative,. 
and with bis cypher, t() S~ Petersburgb, th.ere: 
to frustrate the objects for which the .minister: 
from the crOWJl was authorized to treat ........ He. 
sueceeded in tllis his design, and. did actually. 
frustrate tbe 'King's minister in lIomo of .the 
objects of his negotiation . 

.. This proceeding of Mr. Fox. doe.' not,u 
1 conceive, amount to absolute higQ treason; 
Russia, though on bad ~rmll, not having ;been 

- then dec1aredly at war with this kingdom; bu. 
such a proceeding is, in law, not very remote {rpm. 
that offence, and is, undoubtedly, A IIOS'lI 

1rNCONSTITUTIONAL ACT; and AN HIGH !J.EA'!· 

IIONABlE HllDEHEANOR •. 

II The legitimate and sW'e 'node of com!? 
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mUJ.1icationhetween 'this :nation : and foreign 
powers ,is rendered 'Uncertain. precar~o.us, and 
treacherous. by being divided into. two cJtannels; 
one with the government, one ,~ith the head 
of a. party in opposition' to that goyernment; 
by which means the foreign powers ,can never,be. 
assured of the real authority or yalidityo( any 
public transaction whatsoever. 

cc Ou the other 'han:d, the adv:antage taken 
ot the dis~outeot. which at that ~ime prevailed 
in Parliament, and in the nation, to. give to an 
individual an influence directly against the 
government of his. cO!-lotry, in a foreign' court, 
bas made a. high\vay int,o .England for the in
trigues ,of foreign cour,ts i.nour affairs; .' This is 
a sore evil; an evil from w hjch, befQre this time, . 
England _ was more' free than any other nat.ion; 
Nothing can preser,ve us from that evil which 
connects cabinet-factious abroad,'with popular 
factions here, but the ,keeping sacred, the 
CrowD, as th,e only" channel of commlJnication 
with every other nation. 

" This proceeding of Mr. Fox has, gh-en 
a strong co~ntenance,and an encouraging ex- . 
ample, to the cloctripes and practices of the 
revolution ,and constitutional societies, a,nd of 
other mischiev:O\.~s societies of that description; 
who, without any legal authority, and even 
without any corporate capacity, are in the' 



• habit of. proposing, anJ, to the best of their 
power, of torming, leagtzes and alliances with 
france." 

The reception which this representa.tive 
of Mr. Fox experienced at the Court of 8t. 
I)etehuurgh, was, of itself, sufficient to prove 
that the nature of his instructions was highly 

. agreeable to the Empress. and, of course,that 
the instructions were sllch as any' su~ject of 
Great Britain '5hou1<1 ha\'e been equaUy ashamed' 
to dictate, to deli\'er, or to bear. .Mr.' Adajr 
had alway$ the post ()f~ h090ur assigned him, 
at the right hand of Catharine,. whenever the 
British Ambassa<lor was present. The enc0l:I
ragement whkh this' ·extraordinary· mission 
afforded the. Empress, made her persist in ru:r 
claims on 'thePorte, and .reject every proposal 
"'hich the representati"e of the DritishMonarch 
made her, in behalf of, that power.:. the treaty 
·of Peace was concluded at Graluuj on the 11 th 
of August, by which Russia' acquired 'the jIn. 
portaut (ortress of Oczakow, and all the country 
between the Bog and th~ Niester, with the frte' 
lla"igation of the latter ri\"er~ .' The presents 
made to Mr~ Adair; on this oc~iQn, wtre more 
costly than those1 ""llich . were wade. to the 
King's representati"e .. Had a sultiect of Catha
ri~e thus attempted to .. t11wart her vie~i,'s at the 
Court.of·St. James'£, tIl(: niildest·.ta.te that 
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· ~v6utd. have . awaited him, bIl ·.his return .. t<1 
.Russia, would have ~en ;perpetual banishm.ent 
in the Deserts of" Siberia.-But the ,power 
~'vhich this Imperial. Autocratee~)joyed.· and 
:the <lespotism with which she exercised ',it, 
rem~)\·ed from her bosom eve".y. apprehtnsiQll 
.of disobedience ·to her orders, ·or of opposition 
to her will. ,She had no <head,. therefore, of 
the. influence 'of example, ineDcQur~ging that 

· >conduct in a foreigner,. which she would have 
-; punished with signal \ severi ty in ~ Russian. 
· The impression .produced -on ·the public mind, 
··in . EnglaJ.ld, by the· debates. in Parliament, 
prevented the. Minister from having recourse to 
hostile measures for· giving .. effect to the medi
ation of his Sovereign jand Mr: f{)x had the 
satisfaction of so far 'succeeding -in· his. plan, 
though it failed to accomplish his main 'object,
the remoyal of Ministers. 

After the Easter recess, . the discussions on 
··the Canada Bill were. renewed, and the greatest 
. expectations were excited In the public mind, 
from the .known ,intention of :1\1r .. Burke to 
enter more at large, than he had hitherto don.e~ 
on those .. great parts en Which ·l\[r •• Fox 'and 
be ,had 'publicly differed.- On~the6th'ofl\Iay, 
,the House. proceeded. to.·the~commitmentbf 
the bill, . when Mr. -Burke'opened :the 'debate: 
-be remarked : that, las ,bey ''''vCre ;abi)ut 1,tO '.~p .. 
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1>oint a legialatu~e for a distant people, itw~ 
their first businesS to ~~ previously convinCed, 
that they were competent 'to the assumption 
"Of such a power. A body of rignts, commonl1 
'called the "Rights of Man," had, been lately 

. .imported from a -neighbouring 'country;, and 
held up, by ~ertajn :persons in_ this kingdom. 
'as param6unt to all other -rights. A :principal 
article in this new code _ 'Vas, "That :all men 
are born free, equal in -respect of rights, and 

. continue so in society." - If such a doctriflt: 
,were to be admitted, the power of the-House 
would extend no further than to call together 
the inhabitants of Canada, and recommend:to 
them the free choke of a gO\teJ;ilrnent for them
selves. But he rather chose to argue fl'Oin 
-another code, on which mankind, in all ages, 
had hitherto actecl,-.from theta wof Iiations.~ 
'On -this alone Mr. BUl~ke -conct:h'ed the com
petend: of the House - to rest; from this we 
learnt, that we 'possessed a right of -legislating 
for Canada, founded :on 'a claim of sovereignty 
over that country, 'which was :at-1irst obtainecl. 
by conquest, but afterwards confirmed, and 
acknowledged, by the cession of its former 
government, and established by a long tinintb.r-
rupted possession. . 

After these_preliminary remarks, Mr. -Burke: 
--proce~d to consideroti what >mode1 the pro-
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posed c6nstitution . was . to c be' fornied .. The 
inhabi,tants of Canada were known to be 'com
posed of ancient French settlers, and of 'hew 
'American emigrants; it might; theretbre,be 
proper to' inquire whether the cdnstitutions Qf 
Franc.e and America possessed any advantagea 
which the British COllstitution could not' im

,part;' and which, if not given' by the present 
hilt, might make those people contemplate, 
with regret, the happier' situation of 'their' 
former countrymen. " Having made several 
ingenious remarks on the nature and pIinciples. 
of the' American constitution, wllich he con
sidered as best adap'ted to the genius' and man
nei's of the inbabitants of the United States~ 

• • e I 

he' -obsen'ed, that the Americans acted' too 
wisely to set up so absurd an idea as that the' 
nation should go,-ern the nation; but fornled a 
co~nstitution as aiistoc~atical, and monarchical, 

· .as' their situation would permit'; they formed 
· one upon' the admirable model of the British 
constitutioll,reduced to its pril~ary pdnciples •. 
Yet lIe was a\'erse from gi'>ing this'constitution 
to='the Canadians, because they might have one 
mOre nearly allied' to the model which the 
Ainericims themseh-es had followed. 

': '. Mr. Burke then asked, whether the Hous~ 
· s1ioul(l· gi\'e' to' the French inhabitants of 

Cah:l'dj;· the '-new- constitution - ·of: l'rance.-
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a' constitution founded on prinCiples -dianietri
cally opposite to our own; as ~ifierent from it 
as Folly from, Wisdom, . as Vice from Virtue;
a constitution founded on what was called the 
Rights of Man r The authors of it had told, 

. us, and their partizans, the societies here, had 
told us, that it was a great monument erected 
for the instruction of mankind. This was eer
,tainly not done:without a view, to imitation.
But, before w~ proceeded, to give it to our 
colonies, it would be wise to examine what
efiects its practjc~l, applicatio~ to the colonieS 
of France had produced, (where the De\V prin .. 
~iples of farisian politics had been introduced, 
and propagated with, ardour,) that they might 
be enabled to appreciate the blessings which 
they were about to confer. The mod~ of rea· 
IOning from effects t~ causes was . the_ old.; 
fashioned way. It had been adopt~d in exp~ 
rimental philosophy, and might, with equal 
propriety, be applied to the philosophy of the 
human mind.-He should therefore use it no~. 
The French West. India Islan~s lvere ,in the 
most flourishing state, untij. the fatal moment 
whe~· the Rights, of, Man were imported.
Scarcely, . said Mr. Burke', was, this precioua 
doctrine received among tl1~m, when'Pandora" 

. box, replete'with all mortal evils.' s~em~'to 
,iI] 01>eD, \hell itstlf to 'yawn, and J!very demon 
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of mischief to o~'ersp'read the face of the ('artlJ~ 
lllacks rose' against;·'''·hites, ....... Whites. against 
,Biacks,-'-and each agaih~t the< 'other in rom:;. 
derous hostility; 'subordination· was destroyed; 
the coj'ds ~ of 'sotiety torn asunder; and e· .. ·ery 
man appeared to thirst for the blood of his 
neighbour. :rhe mother' country, not recej..·ing 
:my great degree of pleasul'e in' contemplating 
this image' of- hel'self J'etlected' in her, child, 
sent out a: body of troops, well instructed, 
likewise,' i? ' the llew principles, to restore' order 
and tranquillity. ,These' troops, i10mediately 
upon' their 'arrival,. felt tbemseh'es bound t() 

become' parties' iI;\ the' general rebellion, and; 
. like t1lOllt?f their brethrell.at home, began the 
assertion 'of ,theit free~bomrights, by l.nutder
'jng their genel'al. --" Shoutd such an, example' 
incfuce \IS to ship oft~ for Canada, a cargo of 
"the Rrghts of Man? ' , 

, "In' order to shew' that these evils arose 
from' the: new" principles' themscl\-es, and not 
fron1. :any cat~se pettlliar: to the West. Indies, 
':Mr. Burke dcsl"ribed ;the' effi.'Cts 'which' they 
~had plwluc'ect ill' the motlley count,ry. The 
"NatiOlialAro;sembly of Franl'e had" {)oasted, that 
they~'vmild 'establish a. fabriC' ofgo\,el:nment, 
". hlen 'time'could': not destroy,' alHI- the 'latest 
l)(j~terhy would 'admire. The boast had 'Ucen 

. feh,oed .tiy' the' Clubs of tIlls. country,-- tlie 
~ 



Unitarians; the 'Revolution Society, the· Co~' 
.litutional . Society, and( the ;CluJ): o,f the 14th 

. ·()f July. The Assembly had. 1l0\t·: continued 
nearly. two years :ioposSfSsion ·or the absolute 
authority' which they usurped iyet they did 
'not appear to have advanced a single st,ep in 
settling any thing like' a government; but· to. 
ha\'e contented themselves with enjoying .the 
democratic satil.t-faction: of heapil1gev~ry , dis
grace on fallen royalty. The constitutiq;n !must 
be expected now, if ever, to beriearly,~om
pIe ted ;-totry whetht'l' ·it was good, in. i~s 
deets, he should have recourse to the last 
accounts of' the assembly, itsel£· They ,ha(\ ;a 
King.~ such a8 t]ley'. ~\Tished; a King w)lo wa$ 
no King; over whom· the Marquis.de·laFayette, 
chief gaoler of Paris, mounted guard. Ml'. 
BUl"ke was, proceeding to describe the circum ... , 
stance of the Parisian mob having surrounded 
the royal carriage, on the. road to Saint Cloud, 
with a ,'iew to prevent tl~e King fr~tn proceed
ing to that palace, when he w.as called to order. 
by the members of the ppposition; ·and ·asin~ 
gular altercation ensued, whi~h lasted for some. " 
time. This i~terruption,was evidently designed_ 
to prevent him from continUL'1g. his spc(ch ;..:.-< 
and, fQJ." some time, aU the efforts of Mr., 
Burke· to be hcC!:rd, 011 the point of. order, were- . 

. fruitl!;ss, though supported -by· Mr.' ,Pitt, aud 
" . nQ 
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, two 01', three 'others of the,m,inisterial side of the 
,fIo:use.;-Th~extraordin~ry, ,scen~, was,~t 
length, 'terminated. by, ~. mQtiOJ1, fro,m to,rd 
Shetiield, ';' That dissert,atiOl~S ,on, ,the, French' 

,cQnstitution are notregulur, Qf ,9r~r1Yl bn ,.the 
. que~iion 'Tha..t tl~~ ,~!au~e~ of the Quebec bin 
·be ~ead;a, se~o~d time, pal:agr~ph by parag~aph.'?·' 
~S~range t9 say, "Mr. fox" who 4~~,info.rmer 
stages ,of this v,~ryl>ill, .. ,illtr,c,Juce~,~\milar.,4i&; 
sd·~ti61i$, secol!qed,the, mo~iOl'~, . '. 'on. 

" Mr. J>i~t, 'wh~ .hadbefo~e.pet:~ c,aHed UP<1P 
,Jpt his. opinion. by l\~r, Q~ey' and.l\t~r. Sreri~lan; 
9reW,a 'dist.in<.:,~i9~ oetweel\ ,a ,question of or~e.r 
;and fl questiol!}>f discl'e~io,n.~Il\ point, of di~. 
cl'~tioll~ he, t:;xpn;sse<!, a, wish t that, the French 

, reyp1ll tio~ ,should, no~b~ (H~c~sse.4.-~u t,hti di~, 
ju~tic~ .t\? l\Ir.Buf}{e:s PlQtiws" w~~~h he, Fould 
trac(f .10, 119 o,ther s~:urceJha.~ ,l.l p\lr~ l'f;gard fqp 
.dleJ!Onsti.tlltioll·of his'cqu~try ;' ~~"d he~ t1]ought 
hini .fully ,!n ol"<,ler,~as the,: biH\V~,nt to give,a 
co~stitlltio~ to a. pe,?p~e~aLQnce !<'n;Qch •. Ame
rican; a~)(l English, '., 

Mr. Fox' taxed l\'fr.-Burke with au evident 
• . , " I . , . ~ ". I ~ • 

. eagel:nes~ . to seek; a ~lifferenc~ ,of opinion, and 
~n ~J1xjety)o di~can:i'a~au~e ofdi~pute~~On. 
th~ ~s.ubjec~,:pt: t!l~J'rel,wil l'er,?ll1ti~? he knew 
.lh~t tl~~il: opi'nions were' :wid~.as the' Poles 
asul1qer.-;-St,iU. hb\,,:eye~, ,',he ,adhered, t~ his 
original sentillle~ts, not would' he :eve.r retract 



'one syllable ,,~bjch he had' saKI upon' ii:.: .. ::'·-He' 
thought it, upon'the' wllOle," ooeof the most 
glorious e\'ents in the llistory of mal1kind~.:...:... 
But he desired 'to : LC understood, as tuus 
lI~king of the' re,;olution, and not o( the, 
constitution, ·of France; .which 'remained to'be 
impro\"ed by,experience, and accommodated to, 
circumstances. The old filespotism' was atlnihi
lated; the new 'system hadtbe good' of-the· 
people for ita obokct;. and that was the pI,int, 
on \vhich he rested. \vith respect to 'the efiect" 
which the exampl~ of France ·mighthave 'on 
Great Britain, 'when any man cO'uld prove that 
this country waa in 'the p'recise situation of 
Franct", at the time' of. her 'revolution, then, 
and oot till then~ would he declare, disregarding 
all the obloquy which might be heapt:d upon 
such a declaration, that the frenth revolution 
was an object of imitation' for Great Dritain.~ 

. .•• • " L ~ 1. 

• If Mr. Fox hld said th,at the geod nf tbe peopie ~as die . 
prtlut Cor the revoJulioo. he would , hav~ beeD correct. in bis , 
8iieltiOD; but he ':Dust. wilfull.1 jJa\e ,hnt ~ia I!Y~ agailllot,!he , 
Dumeroua facta which had occurred. and against the debal .... of 
the N~~' Assembly. 'if he did Dot how that m:irher the 
object of the revDlulionaiy leadl!~; DOl 'tll~ tendency of lbeir 

measl1Te8. w.. the' gOOd of the peOple •. The ,KiDg. iode'ed. 
had that object nearest hil heart. aud he ~ould have accom. 
plis~ it. Nd his eltor~n~t been ("JUDler;lcted by ,th~' macM. 
nauona of the 6euous ~ema~o~ ill tho Ka'tioDal Asse,u-
Ill,. ·' 



He declared tharhe never wishe~ to conceal his. 
political opinions; but he . did not approve of;, 
having a day fixed for (~atechising' him.-:-~Ie . 
acknowledged that he had learned (Dore' from 
Mr. Burke thJ.ll from aU books a~d ·aU men,~ 
All his' political knqwl~dge \Vas ,drawn, from. 
Mr: Burke's writings, speeches, ,andfatnili(!l' 
comoO("l'sution, During the Amei'ican War, tlley'. 
'~ad 1'ooiced together, at ~lze, SUCCfs,res ifa TV(lsh·: 
ingtoll, and sympat!lized, almost! ill te(ll's,' f01,' tile· 

fall f!f a .. iVou.tgomery. ~. To 'rlenythat . the 
British co'ustitutio.u. \vas:fpunded upon th~ rights. 
of man, he. considered. as uot,hillg ·mQre nor' 
less than an attempt tp'libel that constitution ~ 
a,ud DO book which Mr. B~rke cO\lld. cite;' I\q. 
words which he might, use.iu ~ebate; h9wever. 

... '. , ., 

.. The reader. will' recoliect.: th~t WASB'n~GTON .was the 
c:.ommander\n Chi~f tlf a .,ebel ~rmy; and tlJat :dOlfTGOIIIBKT, 
f~lIln the cause of rebelliMlI, fighting a~ainst the troops of his. 
8!Jd Mr, Fox.'s, lawful ~overeigll.---It. i~ not s!\Tprisi~g tootl 
when the Alnerican reb~ls met with such supporters in the 
l~gislati~:e councit"of the 'rnotbe; country, their 'cause should' 
&ucceed j but it is very. surprl&ing that a me~ber of the British' 
H~use of Co~molls ~bouJd so far f~rget. the allegiance which' 
h~ owed to hi's King;' .&hould~o far iO,se sight of that d~enci' . 
lind respect whj(;h were due to the House, to 'his constituents. 
and, to his coullt~y~as to make bi~ en'c~u~agein;~t of re~Js the' 
lubJect' of hi a boast j-~-andit is still more surpri~ing. that there 
snould o~i ha';'~ been a single' mem~r of the House of Com: •. 
mons to cali iliro to '~der 't ' ' 



wgeniouS; eloquent, and .-able, ,;ill', allhjs 
writings and speeches undoubtedly w~re,~sbould 
ever induce him t9 £h.lDge,. 01: aban.don tbis opi
nion. 

If there be wisdom in.fortifying tlielllind 
against coluiction,; this deelilf<ltionof Mr. F.o~ 
was eminently wisc;~ but it behoved him • .u 
least"tQ allew, on w.hat he founded his opinion. 
before he cxpre~ed his. (esolutioIi. never. t<} allan: .: 
don it. .. ThenoDsensical rha'p~ody. to wbicldbe 
fages. of regenerated France had' ridlcutQusly 
applied tbe pompous title pf " The Rights {)f 
Man," bad been the just .objef:t bf .1\1r •. Burke', 
derision., If Mr. Fox·.meanttQ say, tHai the 
Dl"itish. coDditution wasfouuaed on ~IW:" ,rights, 
it wUlIlurwholibelled that constitution, and.not 
Mr. B~rke; and if lw:; did not mein;to' say so. 
bis ·observation wa. irrelennt,,,and could,Qot 

'apply to any part of l\Ir.Burke's.spee£h.-I~· 
was cal,culated, ho\.vcver. to-mislead the. multi
tude, and it certainly tended' to ' embolden' the 
factious Du:mbers of the different revolutionary 
wcieties, now established in the·country.~· 
, ' ... ,Mr .. Burke; in reply., truly remarked;- that 

Mr. Fox', speech \vas one of themosi disorderly 
noer delivered ,in that House.~His '~bhc con .. 
duct. words, and writings, had not only been 
misrepresented" and, arrdi~\lt.'d. in, the se,-erest 
~~rins; but· confideuLial collver8il~~s:h4a bee~ 
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~nfairty . brought forward for ,the" purpose·ot 
attempting to . prove his political inconsistency. 
-:Such were the instance;! of kindness, which 
be had received fi"om one whom he had always 
considered ,as his. wannest friend.,' He couIp nqt 
concei\'e that the. manner jn which Mr. Fox 
had accused him.of . having spoken without 
infonn.atioI1, , and unsupported by facts,"' ap-

.. ·,peared ~o manifest any great degree .of tender
ness towards him •. ~. On the subject, howe.ver, of 
the French. revolution, uninformed as he might 
be supposed to' be, he had not the lea.stobjec
tion. to meet Mr~Fox 'hanq to- hand, and toot to 
foot, .in' a. fpir and temperate discussion .. . ,.J 

Mr. Burke disclaimed,' in the most pointed 
manner, the -having introduced ~ this subject of 
discussion for' the purpose' of! stigmatizing 
certain principles,advanced by, Mr; Fox on.' a 
fonner occasion. He had· mad~ porefetencc 
whatever'to ani of 1\1r. Fox) speeches jand he 
infonl,ed.the .House, that he had comnlUuicilted' 
~Q Mr. Fox the line of argument wh~chhe 
~eant t.~ adopt~ a.nd. had actually, shewn him,all 
,the books, pamphlets, and reports~ which Mr. 
Fox now c11?~e . ,to suppose that h{j had· Jlever 
reatl.-Jle ,tbenstated his reasons .fol' wishing til 
ilitroquce ~he subjec~ of the F(fnch co~titution'; 
and mostwund and: valid- reasons they \V~re;w... 
In'. the j~i'S~ pl~~;, .h~" fel't desirous of-pointing. 
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,.ut'the .. danger of perpetually extolling -tllat' 
preposterous edifice upon all-occasions, and in 
the highest strain of panegyric., ;Mr; Fox had 
himself termed it .t the most stupendous arid -
glorious edifice --of- liberty which had 'been 
eree-ted on the foundation ofhu'man hitegrity, 
in ~tJ.r timeoT cOllntry."~A second motive, 
which bad some little influence·; over him~ wu 
of ·a more personal nature.-Hehad been_ 
accuiled both of writing ·and -speaking 'of the 
late proceedings in France. ~ashly,unad~'isedly, 
and wantonly.-This charge he· was certainly 
anxiolls to refute; but, at the very time' when 
be was about, to- produce farts in 'corroboration 
of his assertions, blended.\vith private informa'; 
tioD and respettable' authorities, he'W~utoppetl 
in the most unfair and disorderly manner.--Had 
he: been permitted to continue-, his 'speech, ,be' 
would hav8 shewn; that the, issue: of aU that 
h~ been done, and of a:ll-thatwas then doing; , 
in F~nce. could never serve the cause<>( 
liberty. but would inev'ira-bly 'tend to -promote 
that 'of tyraony,.'{)ppression, injustice,; and 
anarchy. ' 
:,',Seventeen:)'ears ha:v~' elapsed since' Mfi 
Burke thus anticipated the- :effects ~of~hose 
revolutionary proceedings,' which! Mr. FoxheId 
up to the admiration, .. if:not, to!. the· imitation; 
~f- surrounding natiqns,: ,It-was.: not -thelwty. 



aD,tidpat,on' of a lively Janey, and' an ardent 
miod,apt tof()und its decluctiollS on its wishes, 
but the calm l"estilt of' a :minut<! jnvestigatfon 
of facts: i~stituted by a truly philosophic mind. 
eager in', its' l>earchafter. truth, ,and, accus~ 
tomed -to ,trace effects· to theircau's~s. and tQ 
follow CaUlIel! to theil' dfects. '. Now, ,tbat those' 
~o~sequencestwJUcb Mr. BUl'k~ fo~esaW' ..... ,!-Je 

'po' longermatters<>f. opinion, lJUt objects of 
cO]JtemplatioD, it:ill impossible, to withhold our 
tribute, Qf resI;ect "and adI\liration. fmm, .th4~ 
aublilue genius which, from'its...(kep knowledgQ 
of' the present" was -enabled: to descry, f~ture~ 
events. and from that rigid integrity, Which •. 
,bursting asunder the fettcu of political and' 
,personal friendship, led the y~erab]epatriot. at' 
a.. period ,of. life when early. impressions become 
rivetted to the heart, and identified with. the' 
affections., to ';a<:rifice all private c~nsidfrations~' 
alld deep-rooted' prepollsessioll~, ontbe altat' of 
his -country.-This .wa~ genuine, unsopbisti:-i' 
catcd,' unadulterated,. patr:iotism;having for 
its mQ~ve the love, 'for its end~ the good.o( its 

. , country! . . , "' .'. 
, _ What principally . weighed with l\fr. Burke. 

on .. thepl'esentoccasion, and .deterrnin_ed him· in 
hiscondu~t, was· the .. danger \\:hichtbreatened 
Qur.OWl1 government, from practices which,.were 
s.otorious tOe' all the world.-~ete there not 



'~lubs in every quarter, whic'h met .and voted
resolutions of an alarming tendency? Did 
they not ~orrespond, ·not, only . wi~h each 
other, in e,'ery part of the kingdom, but 
with foreign countries? Did tlrey.not preach in . . 
their pulpits doctrines .which wet:,e dang~rous, 
and cdtbrate, at their annh'ersary me~tings, 
proceedings hlcompatibJe with the spirit of the; 
D.ritish constitution? Did tqey not evcry \Vh~re 
cireul.atc.. 0 at a great expense, the most infamou$' 0 

libel. on tha~ ~onstitution? At,. present be 
apprehended no immediate danger.,;.....The King 
was in full power, possessed of .all his fune-

o tions. hi, mjnistel's \\'fre responsible for 1 heir 
• CQnduct; the country was' blest with an opposi .... 
tiOD of It)'ong force; and the common people
theDlsdves seeIJ.led to he uriited with the.gentle .. 
men in a colllmn o( prudence. Nevertheless;' 
he· maintained there was sufficient, cause for 
jealousy and circumspect\on. In France, th~re' 
were three bundred thousand men in arms, who,. 
at ·a fal'ourable Ploment, might. be happy to 
yield assistance; besides, a time of scarcity and 
tumult might ,come, when the greatest danger; 
was:t4:? be dread<:d from a class of people, 0 who' 
1Jlightnowo be called low intriguers, .and con .... 
temptible clubbists. . 
. Towards the cl<?se·of his .speech, Mr. Burke,. 

addressing .1.umself to the two great politica( 
leaders of the House,expressed a hope 'that, 



whether:: they ~ mo\'cd hereafter' in the t>olitl~al;' 
henli3phere as,two tlami~g m~teo~s, at, walked~ 
',ogether; like brethren; ha .. d in:haild,. theywoul<t 
preserve and chcrish the :Bt'itistI cPDstltution ~ that- I 

they wo~ld guard it agairtst innovation, and pro--' . 
teet it from th~ pestilential breath of Frf;!ric.h phi.J 
losophy. ! He then broke into 'aniinpassiol1ed', 
apostrophe ,to the immeasui"able and uni;peakable~ 
po:--;er of the Deity; to who,~ alone, as 'a "being. 
of jll1il~iteperfeclion, belongs" the {)Iilniscience,'" 
which sc'es all things. in their first causes;-..;...while: 
to ,us, poor, '"eak,. incapable mortals, there ispo~ 
rule of condlld so safe as experience. "', '. o! 

He was answere<:l byl\1'r. Fox, 'whose feel::' ~ 
ings~for a short time,' subdued his powers of: 
uttera~ee.-He, again justified his' conduCt" anit 
considei"ed Mr., Burke's strictures", as 'unfair: aad, 
unjust: he ad Vel' ted ' to ~ei'ta:in expressio'Os : 0[: 
Mr. Burke, in the course' of : "debates, : which: 
occurr~ se\te~al yearsbefofe-;fol' tlie 'purpose iofi." 
fixing upon him the' tharge of .inconsistency. ;-He.
thought the 'French :revolution suchan ~'aeqiii'.;J , 
sition to tile cause of ,freedom} from. "the li~mi-~ 
nion' of', 'France ,over ,the 'maDners' of::other: 
nations, as to justify his f<,>rmer panegyric'; 'and, 

']le ,apologr:zed for' the, excesses of the ~ French, 
people, jn its progress,by remarkingthat"invas, 

,natural for .them to be' guilt)" of, inany extrava .... 
g~nt and absurdactious:,fronfthe apprehen'slon' 



.r a liudden retum of that despotism which 
they had destroyed; experiencing the sensation~ 
ludicrously . describ~d, by our' great dl"an~atic 
poet" when he,makes Falstaffexclainlt 

.f I (ear this gunpowder Per.C1 although' be' be dead." 

.If a shade were \nrnted to contrast our own con
"'i~ution, it was to be found, nQt ~ri the J!ew . . . . 
,~ystcm, but in, the ancient despotism of France. 
,J-Ir. Fox ~ai<~ that he and his friends lond, OUl' 

ow~ constitution on grounds independent' of all 
exteJ1lai, circuID'tanc~; yet ~hey thought l:~e 
French re\'olution would do good to England,; 

, . 
,it might .teach ministers' not to en~anger thejus,t 
.inf)~ence of the Crown, by, over$trainmg. it; 
.and the people of ~DglandJ if they sho,uld be 
,disposed ,rashly to give way toinno~:ation~, 
JJ?ight receh'e a warning from, the confq..sions 
.which had occasioned so much lamentation, ~d' 
'which were sufficiently great: 'to d~ter othe.:s 
fro~ lightly incurring similar calamitIes. ~hough 
.they were, tritlingin comparison of the bendits 
,to' which tbeyha~ led. 

, , W~ere censureW?lSso weak, and comme~
.dation -10 Btr:ong,.it was' tnanifest th~t the ten
dency,o( Mr. Fox'~ speeches was to recommend 
,the ,example, of tbe Fre~ch revolu~on to other 
Fations~ ~Ir. Bw'k~ _ complained of i:he, allusiort 
to the careles~ ~~pressions,. ~nd playful triftill~'S. 
of hi! unguardeli hours, . which - he did 110t 
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;imagine :Would be 'recorded; ah(lmu~te~ed up'in 
. the form Of accusations;,fand' not o~ly., have a' 

serious', meaning imposed ~pon'them~which 
they were ne,er intended ~bea:t;bbt one tBtalll 
}nconsistentwith'any fair ,andcal1did interpre
tation. His argu11!ents, had been misrepresented; 

,he had hever a~mled, that' t1le "English, like 
'every othet cons~itution, might 'not/iu . some ' 
points, be amended . .:-He hadne,~er maintained, 
that; to praise our own "constitution, the be~t \tay 
was to abuse aU' -otllers.' The' tendency oeaU 
,that had been said ,\fas to represent him" as a 
wild, i~consi5tellt man, only f~r 'attaching bad 
'epithets to a: bad subject.' 'Having' explaIned 
'these former sentiments of his,'wbrch bad been, 
now attacked, he observe'd, that 'the. inconsis· 
tency' of his book, on the French revolu~oi1. 
with his former writings al1d speeches, had ~en 

'insinuated and assumed; but he challe~ged ,tli~ 
proofby specific instances; ...... Andhe also'asserted, 
that there was not one step 'of his concl,uet,nor 
one syllabl~ of his book, -contrary to the prin-

-ciples of thos~ men with :,vhom our. glorious 
re\·ohition originated, and to whose principles, as, 
a whig, he declared u'n ;inviolable attachnle~t.~ 
lIe was' an old Inall,' ant}, , ,seeing' ':V hat wa,s 

. attempted to beinti~o~duced, in,stead C?f the ancie;it 
temple of our constitution, cOl\ld ; weep ovel·the 

'foundation of the ncnv.1 ' ' . 



Mr. Burke .' then again adverted . to: . t~ 

c.ldeavours sedulously employed, ~ ~his coun"" 
try, to .supplant out own, by the ·illtro(,hic:' 
tion of the· new French, 'Col1stitutio~but he 
did not believe .Mr. Fox, lIt :preseut~ hadtha\ 
wish; and he did believe him to. have delivered 
llis o~inions aOslTactedly.from any reference to 
this COllntl"y;· yet their eftect might be different 
on those who heard· them, 'and still morcon 
others, through misappl;ehension 01' misrepresen:' 
tatiori~ , lIe commented . on the ,grounds on 
which· 1\1r. fox· bad explained . his panegyric: 
the lesson to kings, he was afraid,. would-be'of 

. another l\ind. He had bem'd, 1\Ir. Fox own the 
King Of l~lancc to be the best·inteD.tioned sove

, reign.' in Europe.;. his good natlne and lo\:e of 
his people' bad ruined him;--:-bis concessions 
bad brought· him to a ga.ot.--Tlle example of 
the confusions, on the. o.ther hand; would have 
very little operation, 'W hell it was' mentioned with 
tardy aI)d qualitledceDsure ; while t11e praises of 
the l'(:\'olution were.trumpeted~ with the loudest. 
blasts, through the ilati~n. Mr. Fox had called 

. the ne\v French S}'stem: a lnost stupendQUS 

. and glorious.fabric 'of buinaJ\ integrity; Mr . 
.purke conceived, . that he possessed abetter 

, taste iu al'chitecture!than to. bestow SI) p:iagnifi
cent an .epith<:tupo·u 'a,l building composed of 
untempered mOltar.-fk ·c'onsidered·it as' the 
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work of'Goths andVandals,where C\'ery thing 
.was·disjointed and inverted. As to the church,. 
jn particular, it.had been said,.. by, Mr. Fox, 
that the. French hadaboli!)hed all t~s~,; and 
giveni a.. C9U) plete, , unequivocal. toleration.-So 
fa~ from it; .Mr., Burke· insisted· that., they had 
.established . the m05t~ diabolical. jntoler~uce that 
everexiste4 o~ the face of the' earth ; and created 
anew test"not for ,he sake of security, but ai 

.the means :~f cruelty, oppression, and injustice; 
in order .to afford an opportunity of'depTivi1)g 
many thousand individuals of their bread. The' 
clergy were forced to take this test or starve ~ 
.and yet. France was the Country in which there . 
. was .said to be no tl!'st at.aU! He drew a striking 
pictur,e ,of ~he per,secutions to which the monks 

'and. nuns, and the piou.s few of the' laity, were 
exposed, throughout France; and· he particu
larly instanced the unmanly and brutal severity 
,inflicted 'on the sisterhood of .the. chari~y o( St. 
Lazarus j. an order of nuns ,who devoted them
.selves ,to th~ irksome duty cJf attendi~g the pa-, 
.tients in ~n hospital: these women were seized •. 
:dragged out, stripped,. publicly whipped in' the 
.streets of Paris, ,and tume~ adrift on the. world ;.' 
finu ali this for 110 other' oftencethan that of 

, . . .' ,. 

rcceiving the sacrame~t from a. priest who ha<l 
not takrn' t he new. civic oath, "or testf -The 
National A"se{ubly wc.re ~a~prized pfthis abo·' 
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,lJlinabte tyranny. " outraging. at ~oncej pietYI 
~h3ri[y, and decencJ;"yethadnot the justice tQ 

pu~ish, nor c~'en the honesty to' censure it. ''; , 
EutMr. Fox had represented thenewconsti~ 

.tution of France as anuperiment~Mn Burke. 
thought, andjustIy thought, we had seen enough 
of it to judge ~f its practical effects; the new sove>
reigns of that countrYihe ~atIy apprehended. 
would proceed from tyranny to tyranny, from 
oppression to opp;ession. till the whole .system 
termina'ted in tJle complete ruix. of that mi;>era* 
ble and deluded people •. He dosed bis. int~rest.; 
ing observations, with. th~ ,expression.· of . a 
5incere hope •. that no member of that House 
wou lJ ever barter the cons ti tu twx. of his coun try; 
that' eternal jeWel of his 80ul, for a wild and 
viiionary sJ5tem, \t'hich could only lead tct 
confusion and disorder. . 
,. Mr. Pitt baving declared his own opinion; 
that Mr. Burke bad not been, even in the .first 
instance', at all out of order, Iluggested the pra.. 
priety of withclra\l'ing the motion which had 

.been made by Lord Sheffield.-He conceived 
that the constitution c~uld be in no immediate 
;danger, but declared, that if thereaftel': there 
.should ~pp('ar to be a IQOl'e seripus ground of aJ>'" 
,prehension, and that ground should be distinctly 
6tated by Mr. Burke,he >hould be ('agel' to gin 
that gentleman his warmest and most effectual 
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support;· He' thdUghtMl'. Burke entitled to 
tlle gratit~de of hig.coun try, for' paving,. on that 
day, .ill 80 able and eloquent a manner, expressed 
his sense of the degree of· danger which already 
'existed; and'assured him, that he would himself 
,hlOst cordially co;..ope~ate wiJl!· bim in'taking 
every possible means· to. preserve,wbat be· ~s
teemed, the~ost-:pel'fec.t cOl1stitutio.n in.· the 
world, and to deliver it clown to posterity as the 
,b~st security fOF the .prosperity, freed?m,. and 
happiness, of the British. people.· . 

The Canada-bill was ;further discussed on 
.t1le 11 th of l\Iay~ when 1\-1r. Fox took occasion to 
explain his political opinions{evidentIy with a 
v.iew to r~lnove certain unfavourable impressions 
whkh be knew to· have . been'~ade by 
·llis late speeches inParliament.-Henow de .. 
. dared, that there could be no goo(~and com'
plete system. of' government; .withollt a due 
lnixture 'of monarchy, aristocracy. and demo
-cracy jand, however unfavourably one. gentle
man might construe his sentiments, yet he co~ ... · 
sidercd our 'own ai'istocracy as the pl'oper. 'tJoise 

. .of the' constitution, the balance· that equalized
.and; me\iorated the powers of the· two oth.~·· 
-exti'emes, al.ld gave firmness antl'Stabili.ty" to the. 
whole. He, ncvertheless,didnQt tllink it wise .. : 
ill "an, infallt ~go",ernment" ,\'llereno', previous.' : 
materials. f~t su:<;b an· aristocracy, existed, ;'tQ 
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tnake that branch of the te~istature·b~reci'j'tary. 
. Property was, nnd haa ever been, esteemed to be 

the trLle foundation of' aristocracy, and upon 
that he' proposed to build the' aristocracy of 
Canada, since an act of Parliament tould noi 
give llubility like an Engiish peerage: He 
thQught it.best to make th~ "~ouricils elective, 
with a higher qualification both for the electorS 
and the elected, aftet the model of the American 
constitutions, ",here the three powers' 'of lilO~ 
1\an:hy, aristocracy, and democl'acy~ :were: judi~ 
~iously~' hlendeu. altllO'ugh midcr" different 
ilames. ' 

It was truly'obsen'ed by :Mr:Pitt, that a 
different impressioD. from that which Mr. Fo~'~ 
pn:~fllt Bpeech was calculated' to ra,ise~. 'ha4 
been made, both·in·that House and abroad,' by 
the debate of the formernighl. Believing hini . 
now to be' truly sincere, Mr. l>itt congraiul:i.ted~ 
himself. that he might be sure of having. the 
~id of such eloquence .and talents~ to resist ~ny 
~ttempt, at any time, to impair '01' destroy any 
part :of that edifice, which, for its beauty and, 
perfection, was' the admiration ot the' w 110li 
,",odd, 'and the, inestimaLle blessing' of this 
to).intry. He dwelt,much,. at lal'ge,'lipon th~ 
benefits resulting from the principle 'of insto~ 
cracy ill a ruixed gon~rmnent. , 

'. Some of Mr. Fox'!! notions were 'comba.ted" 
.. ,2 
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hy'l\!r.Burke, wh<l. observed,: that,iJ;l a .manu.;. 
,chy. tIle aristocracy' must ever, be 'nearer 'to, the 

, ,CrQ.\~n, when~e, as from' the fo~ntai~ ~f h~no~r, 
~ • c '. , '.., .' " ,"". \. , 

,it 6riginated~ thau ~o the democracy; but in 
ih~se govfr~~ents,' wh!ch '~a~ no~hing ~o~a~
~hial in them, the .aristo~racy necessarily rose 

, out.of thede?lOfiac,y. Jle denied. property to 
pe the, sole found~ti(;m <?~ aI;istocracy; p~int.edl'y 

. con~~mning' a ,c~o~e,. arid ,praising an, open, 
~I'~stocrac.y. A., cl~se ari~tocracy. ,. <;on~ried, ~o 
'!Jirth,,,,:~uld, of course, preclude th~ po~sibil~ty 
of raising vIrtue, however distinguished ; taleuts" 
however e~line~~, 'and' however appli~d'; ,;tnq 
,public set~ices, however i~portant . to the dig
nity of the peerage; and would, c()nsequently, 
~trii> the 'Cr,ow~ of one of'i~sl ?est aIi~ most 
beneficial prerogatives. He . objected to . the 

• ,. ." ." </.. • 

council proposed by }.~r. Fox,. which he thought, 
in fact, to be of a democratical.'coostitution ;, 

. " -. - . ~ 

.. and he adduced the example of,~he.gel}el"al 

rebellion of the American colonies, ip. proof 
that assemLlies, ,so c~n;tituted, had thefest 'of 

,-' \.' 

experience against them.--TheoJ lea,;ing the 
subJect imp1ediately" 'before ~he.~ House, ';"h~ 
,remarked" that. at a time when open andavO\h:d 
'at~mpts "',ere mad~i'to ,circulate pamphl~ts," ~nd 
to disseminate doctrines subversive' of tl1~ pre
l'ogath'c, al!d,' 'c~l~s~<lt~~nt,Iy~. ~l~l11g\ro~~ ,to 'the 
.,?OD~PtU~O!l, it was unwarrantable for anjgQ6d 
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. 6ubject to' he: day after day, holding .aula 
,parade ~f democracy, in 'older 'to set the" un
thinking many raging against the Crown. He 
concei~ed, that there thenexis'ied' a rurl 'against 
monarchy, but this had been ?'ashly 'represented 
as 'the mere idle coinage of hiS' Own brain ;~he 
trusted, however, that th~ i-Iouse ~ould not 
rest 'too securely upon sucll a l'epreseD.tation~ 

hut take care, ill' time, to guard against the 
impending danger. ,In saying what he had done 
upon the subject, he was consCious that he had 
done'his duty; and hoped that he had, in some 
measure,: averted what might otherwise' have 
effected the downfal of OU( justly-boasted con:' 
stitution ;-snpported' by such rdlections, ' he 
was not deprived o..f consolation" aithougb 
exc!uded from' his party;-a gloomy solitude 
might reign around him, but all waS unclouded~ 
,uushin: within. ' . , . 

It was, on the other-hand, asserted by Mr. 
}"o~, that the constitution was more 'liable to 
,be ruined by an increase of die power at the 
Crown, than by an increase bf the power-of . 
the p'eople.-On this point these two great poli,. 
tidans were at issue.-In examining into the 
accuracy of their respective' opinions, it woul,d 
be necessary to consider them not in the abstiact, 
but in relation to the timeS in \vJlich they were 
«eliverecl, It i~ perf~ctly clear; that" the ~rt'~ 

. . 
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Fiajority .of t4e .,pepple were, : at, this perio!l~ 
'favoura~l~ to, the french revQllltion~ notwith~ 
~ti?-nd,ing;tn t1;te cri,m,e~ ,by \Vb~ch it was pel'pe~ 
:trated, ,!Ln,Q al.1,th.e ,enormities to whjch i~ gave 
pi,rth: r~bli.cat.io,llS,~:r.t which t;h~ most viole,llt, 
pbjection,a,b.1eJ · ,and ,dapgerous, ,pril1~iples of. ~h~ 
,re~,cl~ J a,cobib~ , \ve;~~ ~di)pt.ed ~l1Q c.oml!1ende(~. 

, ~rere ,circulat,ed J?'y so.c~eties iust,ituted. fo.r the' 
purpose; ~ flnd, tlle conduc~' ,Qf France ~a~'~ 
~101(.1et,l Qut, ,i,n plaiIJ lapgt}age, to tbe imit,atioll 
pf .E;llglalld.~The t:J,ecessary t,epdel1~y pf, aJl' 
~he~e' proceedings was to. 'we~ke~, ,if. Jto~, t~ 
;ann~hi,iate} t,heattachment to ~'oY!lltYt which 
~vas~ indeed, t,r~~t~cl \~',ith l,ittl~ c~remony'; and, 
In,ot unfrequently rendered tllt s,4b)ect of ,deJ·i. 
~iOll.~rhe t.ies ~hich had loilg QquJlc! the people 
~o th,e thrO.llC ~\"ere, by such '~nsi,diousa.rtif1ces," 
~at.erially lo()s~ned~ an4: a v,cry slight concussi?n , 
would have been sufficient to dissol-(le ,them, 

'. 'I O. • • • I. I.,. ; • 

~t '\V\ls ev;qent" ~h~refore, tha~ the co~stitutio'Q. 
,could ~~' ~n 'no danger from, the updu~ ,JnQuenc:a:., ' 
pf ~he Crown ;-:-:-aI!d ~t was eqpally c1eart" 
,~\'ery unprejud~ced pe~;~o:n; ~)iho pai4 atte~tiolltQ 
passi~g events, that s~riOU$ danger was 'to ~~ 
appl:ehended fr~ul the growing, disaffe~tj.oI}. of 
the people.-:""At such a period, the~)t ~y~~ a~, 
]l1UCh the bounden duty Qf the ratA'iot, ,to tJm~w, 
all his \veight ·and influence, ~nt~ the scale, ;of: 
royaltx, ;as i~ ~vould ,~~, at ,ad~tfere~~; ~r!~s,' 
(if, in this' kingdom, slIch.a cris!s ('ould occur) 
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when the 'Prerogative of th~ Crown had been: 
atrained beyond its due bounds, and a. disposi
tion evinced. by the ~lonarch on the ,throne, to 
transgresS'"' the limits assigned by tIle constituti,on 
to the (egal power, and a conduct disp,layed 
hostile to the established religion and ,laws of . 
the State,-to give the preponderance to ther 
popular scale.-Tbis duty Mr. Burke most faith
fully aud conscientiously. discharge~ at· the. 
period in question; while 1\Ir. Fox adopted, 
an opposite line of conduct, strengthening., 
by his. speeches, the rjsjng spirit of- demo" 
cracy, and so qualifying all his praises of tpe: 
British constitution, as to make little impres.
sion, on the minds, of thos~ who harboured :a 
secret wish to subvert it. . 

It. has been correctly, obsen;.ed, by a. c<?n~ 
temporary w,riter, that this disposition betw(!en. 
the two- great leaders of the Whig party; did, 
Dot arise im~ediately out of the evctlts of ~he' 
Frenchr~volutioll,' and the discussions wl~icb.: 
grew out,of' tlleD1; there, manifestly, must haye, 

, existec\ between them .a marked and essential 
(lifference Qf principle, whit;h no politicat' event 
~lad hitherto occurred of a pature to call forth 
to public notice. It was the prac'tical applica~' 
t~011 'or the principle of each tothos~' gtc;:at.,· 
questio~s whicp it no\V'b~carrie nec,essary to,dis.., 
Clls~..t that fir.s~ re.ndercd t4e difference e.videntl. ' 
and attracted tbe public' attention' towardi it. 



)ff: BU!ke w~s a' Whig of: the Old .School r~ 
forn:ed OlJ. the principles which fixed the HOUS6' 

of Brunswic~ on the throne;· and Mr. Fox was1 
a lVhig only ~n name,' a disciple of a. new 6ect.~ . 
~vhichJ ~eemil1g to ha\'"e adopted f"f its mottO' 
the old adage, with 3., contracted signification_ 
Vox P9puli, suprema lex est,-..professed to make 
popuI~r opinion the criterion of theirprjnciples~·. 
~md the rule of theil" conduct ; though their 
ptactiCe clid not always correspond with ,.theiJi 
professions. .. 

During these '. altercations, ~Ir.· Pitt con.., 
tlucted himself with the greatest 'hnpartiality 
and.honour: far:froin seekitlg to foment tho. 
divisions between' his poUtica} opponents;,· he 
endeavoured, as far' as' he . consistently could,· 
to allay "them, . by e:Xhorting the common friends 
~f both' pa~ties to interfere, :ro~ the purpose'of\ 
~oncili.atron.· "He ~yenwent no farther; in' his 
'a~;gu111ents, ·~han ~i,s' ~uty i~~~er~tiyely require~ 
~lln.togo; rendering, mdeed,Justlc~t? thepatn,:, 
~tic sentiments, and dignifie~ conduct, of :l\1r~ 
Burke, but abstaining' froUl all observations' 
tllat could irritate 1\Ir; Fox against him. . 
. 9p the isth of May, Mr. Pitt opened his 

budget fOT th~ year; when it appeared, that the 
illm total 'of expense was £5,728,000; and the 
',otal of ways arid ineans, for defraying i~' 
£5;734,471 i-tlle receipts, exceeding tEe. ex"., 



penuiture by only a few thousand pounds. N:\' 
ne"" imposts were, of course, necessarY'"'71\1r. 
Sheridan, on a lIubseq,\ent day, proposed a long 
atring of resolutions to the House, the object of 
which was to show, that all Mr. l>itt's calcula
tions, respecting the public incoIl)e, and the 
reeluction of -the national debt., were fallacious. 
These resolutions were debated on successive 
eays, and negati,-ed, by the House; an~ a num- ' 
ber uf different resolutions, proposed' by' the 
fninister and 11is friends~ were.adopteu 'in th~ir 
6te~d. ...... The Ind!an ,budg~t wa& opened by';?tIr. 
Dundas,; ontbe .24thof May. whQ, in ,avery 
dear and full account of the state of, oor Indian 
.go\'ernment, made it appear, 'that there existed, 
,in that country, a surplus revenue of £11409,079. 
The, accuracy of. thil\ .stakment was, indeed, 
questkmed by l\fr. Paul BenneW, and sOni~ 
pther members; hut the HouSe gave t.heir sane· 
Hon to sixteea iesolutions, in _support of it.--· 
pn ~he.Othof June th~ farliament 'Wu prq.· 
loguect. ' 



, CHAPTER. XVII. 

The progkss of Revolutionary Principles in England-Paine'. 
, R1ghts of Man-MeADS' taken t~ promote Its extensive 

circulation among the lower c1as5~s of J'eop1tl-7" Its Efli~ct_ 
Th~ Revolution Society-Justice of Mr. Burke's charg~ 
'igainst it, proved from the contents 'of its own pl;bli~. 
tion..-Its abuse of Princes-Its wishes for the example o't 

" FJ'an~ t:> tie imitAted iri all cOuutries-Dr. Priestley
,His admiiation of the F;encll Re\-olution~His "Fi~ {o, 
tile e,lttirpatlon of tli~Establish,:d ~urch. whose clergy 
lio revile. as •• Vermin who deserve no merey"~Antici. 
pates the aestruction -ofK.\~gs. 'Archbishops, and Bisbops-

(Resolves to commemorate theseizl!re of the Bastille at 
l1irmingham-S~ditio\1s hand-bill circulated on that, 
occasion-The mob i,<sult the commemorating Pa~iots

·pemolish the house of Dr, Priestley-Commit other 
'outrag~s-Are disper~d on the arriv~ ofth~ -troop~-ThC;1Cl 

Tiols produced by a-seditious hand-bill-Reward offered 
for' the, disco\'ery of its author-The Author abscond" 
but his name is known-Dr. Priestley's .losses on' this.' 

'occasion--:-Made good by the Hundred-Destruction of hi a 
manllscripts no loss to Society-UnphilosopJ~ica1lament ... 
tions of the Doctor-Echoed b'y the Students at H~cknel 
College, and, by the Unitarian Preachers-Pemicious 
tendency of his writings-He abjures his country, 
and becomes an American citizen, after sending' his 
.on to become a citiull of France-Injustice of his com. 



""inti-Hi. rejection ,of the (undamentalten~ts tI the 
CLriatian faith-Fre,ncb "frain-Tyranny ~f ,tbe National 
Allembly-AU freedom or debate destroyed...,...Indecent 
conduct nl the gal1eri~.-:Persecution of the aon-jurin; 
p,ieata--Con,c:ientious, scruples of Louis XVI.---Bishop of 
Clermont'. letter to bi,' Majesty on the subject oC 
receiving the Sacrament at" Easter~--The King is insultll4i 
by a crenadiilr, whil~ ~t ehapel~--Alte,mpts to go to St. Cloud 
with hi, family-:"'I, stopped by tile mob---Appeals for ptOoo 
fectioD to La Fayette--La Fay,tte'. fruitless tttdeavoure 
to di~perse the popUlaee---The ~ing i~ obliged, to ,retll,1'o~_ 
Repair~ to the National Assembly---DastarJly cond~t of 
its Members--Tho King resolves to el'cape from p.ril-: 
Mirabeau is gained oyer to the eourt--Hi~ project fur re
Itoring the regal ,uthority~-La Fayette Sll"Pf'Cts him--
Curious conference between them--D~tb of Mirabeau~';' 
Sketch of his cbaracier:--Emperor, of Germsr,y'. advi~ 
to Louis .XVI •• --Indecision of the King~--His ext.eme, 
imprudence--He leu-el Paris for MOnlDlf'dy:---Is arrested 

,at Varennes, and compelled to return to Paris--Tbe pre
nlenee of republican principles-,The J{.ing a prisoner ,in 
Jlis,r.lace, with La 'Fayette" for hil"gao)er-,.-AU regal 
power usurped by the, Assembll--Fir~ ,opdutt o( the 
Royalist.a--The SovereigD attacked in tbe ~~5~lJlbl, by 
J"ethion-"':\Vho propos\! •. a measure subversive, ~C a 
fundamental principle of die new eonstitution--Furioul 
IIpeech of Brissot in the Jacobin Club---The King accept. 
the constitution and .weara to observe it--.The Assembly i. 
'diSlOlv~ __ c.inferenc, a~ Pilmitz-.Qbject of it-•• pedara. 

t~ono( Austria~ frussia,' andtbe French Princes---Never 

car~ied inio efreet.~-Objectio~able passage in the decl,aration 
---Remarks upon it---Tbe British Government take nC) 
part in those p\"oce\!ding'!l~--Motives of Mr. Pi It's conduct--_ 

, IIi. 'hIgh' idfas, of Nation~1 Independence--_!i l1o~.)et 
,Jin t4il,lb~ d~n,ger\Qfre.\!olutio,lUIr! Frincipl~ri. sinqere1t-



1lDxious.rorthe pr~servation of Pe'ace-M1". BUrke', :xp .. 
iition ~f French Principle~State 'of' tIiepublic mind' in 
England and France at the close of 1791, . 

[1791.} It has already been observed~ 
that revolutionary principles had made a con~ 
sjderable progress in -this country. A,llusion 
has. been made to the publications industriously 
circulated by the friends and admiren of. the 
French revolution. - Among these, Paine's 
Rights if' Alan took the lead. . It was ,~ritteri 
i~ a style well calculated to catcil' the ear of 
the multitude, for whose use it had been prin
cipally composed i-the substance of the boo~ 
was equally alluring; it taught the mob' th~t 
they w~re the real sovereigns of the state; and 
that, although they could not all rule, yet that 
each of them was equally qualified, and equally 
entitled, to wear the Crown, with the indivi
dual then, seated on the throne. , It required 
mud; stronger minds than are' possessed by 
a~y of. the common people ofEu~ope to resist 
the, temptations llere thrown. in their way. 
In 'England,wh~re everyman is a politician, 
and where every' ale~house exhibits a kind of 
sen'ate in miniature, thanks ta' the inddinite.num
ber of vehicles for the conv.fyance, notonl, 
of public intelligence,. but of: political instruc
tion; Im~h <loctri:trerFould !lcarc~l'y 'fail tp 
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mate many c~nverts, and to produce a stJong 
dect. Paine·, book was circulated by. a great 
majotity of .the 'Dissenters, partic\llarly by the 
"Unitarians, -and even by the Methodists, w1to 
not only introduced it. into their families, .for 
the use of their children, but distributed jt 

widely among all·. their connections. One 
edition of Ie" thousand copies was prin"ted, by 

\ 

a dissenting p~iilter, for a. dissenting booksellel',· 
who had ·been the publisher of all ~epriI.1cipal 
Unitarian works which had appea~~d, for. seye
.ral years.-It wasforward~d to all the n-iarket':' 
towns in the kiu'g4om, ,~hence it ",as ~lispers~d 
OImong theJ,1eighbou~ing villages; .3.lldeve.n 
"trusty agents were employed to attend "tlie 

.* I baye not a wish to be personal, or 1 should hero 
~me the printer, the bookseller, and ene, at I~ast, of tb" 
agents,'to whom I refer. The large edition in question W:\J 

pritited aftli'l' tbe book had become the subject of prosecution ,--
And 1 have seen a copy in octavo, handsomely printed, (in tbe 
house of a 1I,Iclhodist,>. wbich was never offered to public sale. 

tn writing the history of the times in whtch w.e live, it is 
.xtremely difficult to do justice to tbe subject, without either 

. clevialiDg from rigid trUtIl, or descending to invidious person
lility:-Amicus Socrates. amicu!! Plato,' sed m!lgis 'arnica 
Verit39, .... sbould be the bistorian's rule, If personality cannot 
be avoided "'"ithout injury to the cause of trutl), recour~e ought 
to be h3d to jt~ without semple. and wilbout fear j but, unless 
the plea of necessitY'can be fairly urged i~ it~ behalf. it ou~ht 
to be studiousli T.:jected by ~be h;stoiian. ' . 
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·m1i'ket ordiu3,rics in the ,country, for the pur .. 
pose of inculcating its principles on' the rilind$' 
of those illiterate. unthinking, and cl'edulqus, 
rustics, who frequent them, and for fdrcif\g' 
the book upon their notice. 

Societies had been t<>rmed,' in' different 
parts of the kinguom; upon the plan of.ihe· 
ltevolution' Society; and, although they had" 
110t yet proceeded to those ~xlre~ities. to' 
which they soon after had recourse~ their avowed 
principles, and promulgated sentirnents,were' 

. sufficient to rouze the government· to vigilance,;' 
if not to fiU them with .alarm. A regular corres
pondence was carried on with the Revolutionary 
Socie~ies in France, from which even delegate! 
were sent to compliment the associated sons 
~f French liberty in this country" alld, no 
doubt, to i1Mttuct them .In the application of 
the principles of the modem philosophy to 
practical purposes. The' very correspondenc~ 
published, by the Revolution Society, for the 
avowed pinpose of proving the injustice"and 
7lia/t'Coience, of ,Mr. Burke's charges against 
iht'Ill, deliWl1strates, beyond the possibility of' 
doubt, the justice of those. charges, bYs11ew-. 
ing their hopes, and their wishes, to have been, 
that the example of France would ,pefollowed 
iu England.-u We hope," said they, in a letter 

. 11:> a 'club at Rochelle; ., to p'rofit oursel.:e.sfrom 



, 
)our successful exertions'in favour of freedom; 
-and that an imitatifJrl rf !l0ursplelldidactiimi 
may 800n enable us to pUfY!J our own govern
m'ent.~'.-Again, to a' club at Langon, they; 
'Say by their secretary, 'Mr. Denjamin Cboper, 
_u IVe think general f .. eeuom must precede 
tmit'ersal 'peace, imo, that the EXAMPLE !IOU 

11ave teceutly : gi\'en m,ust be 1lI1I TA 11£:0 I 

throughout tIle :'tlJorld,' before wa.rs completely 
cease."t-Adverting to the same subject, ina 

'aubsc,!uentJetter,' they observe :_'u Important 
political changes must first take place in our 
(lwn country."-And, that no doubt might he 
left on the mind of the, reader as to the nature, 
of the changeato which they refer, they allude, 
at the close of thdr letter, to certain democratic 
publications which had recently appeare(f ill 
England, "Which," say they, '~have con
tributed'very consider,ably to spread among the 
inhabitants of this island, ,a more accurate 
knowledge of, the principles of !lour revolution, ' 
which on]y want knowing to' he iT1~itated."t 
10. a lett~r to the Clubbists of Nantz, who 
bads(nt two delegates to England, . they. 
"ented their 'spl~en against crowned .heads, by 

,. Correspondence of the Revolution Society. 8tc, p. 100., ' 
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.obserying,~ that,i as. ~Q.e obj~ctst',as well as tht'". 
~~ects, pf' true religion. "!ire hardly ever pur
slle~, by Princes, it i!; ~Yident, tllar ~Iass ,.of 
p10rtals are but poorly iijstructcd ,in the genuine 
principles fidler of policy ,or religion;." *
~ll the s,\me precious effusion pf Republican 
veu0f!1, they. hail the, profligl,l.te~Iirabel!u as 
the!; apos~le .of liber~y,~".l\1ir~beau, the uni
versal friend .of freedom and· hun1anity, is nc;> 
.more !"-" His isa name registered. in. the 
Archive~ .of Freedom, anel ~anonized. for the 
.veneration of ages. to come.': t Toth~ cefonn-

. ing patriots pf B~est, th~se .enlightened .. sag~i 
exclaim: -." How glorious an Fample have 
you exhibited, how. sublime a lessol). haxe you' 
taught to all mankind !-The heroism. '\"hi<;h 
haa animated your:unpara.lleledexertion~ may 
.well strike terror into the hearts, ·of despots, 
a~d make every tyrant' tremble .on his, throne."':"'P 
The period is approaching" ~hen the people in 
all countries will no longer submit to wear that 
cruel and iguominious yoke' of bondage under 
''''hich they ~ave so long groaned." , 

If these sentiments do not indicate,; in the 
most.unequivocal manner, the existence of. a
wisl.l to follow, and tb exhort others to follow, 
the example of Fran~e, by ptoducing a similar 

* Ibid. ~.l~Z. t Ibid. p., 1.54.t Ibid. p"J57~ , 



"revolution in -tbis country, it is difficult to 
assign to 'them 'any signification whatever.
Among the most indefatigable, apologist$, and,. 
the 'most ardent admirers, 'of the French' 
patriots, was Dr. Joseph Priestl~y, a ,man 
better known, as a polemic than as a philo
aopher;-In his letters to Mr. Burke, in ans,ver 
to that' statesman's book, he 'predicts the hap
piest ,consequences as sure to flow from' the 
French revolution. He contemplates, with 
d&light. the blessed period~ when the esta
blished Church will ~ be ,e~tirpated, and the 
clergy, (for U such vermin des(!rve nq mercy,""') 
will be destroyed.-And, dwc;l1ingwitli enthu ... 
siastic pleasure on t, the prospect of the gene
ral enlargement of liberty, ch'il and religious, 
opened by the revolution in France." her~p-
turously anticipates' the annihiiation of Sove
reig,13, of Lorda Bishops, and Archbishops i't 
and hails thc'appr()aching crisis' as- . 

I; A coDBU~mRtioD devoutly to be wiahed!" : 

'Consistent in his principles, his professions, 
and his practice, the Doctor resolv~d, in com· 

- It LetteR to Mr. Burke, p. 84. 

:t, Ibid. ~. 1,51. ,~ Ibid.p. 1~~. 
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pany with a. party of congenial spirits, to the 
numbe'r of ninety, to ,commemorate the. seizure 
of the BIl:,stille, as the dawn of' the French 
revolution, on the 14th of July. The Hotel, 
~t ,B;rmingham, was 'the destined' scene of 
these patriotic orgies. ~ But, previous to the 
meetIng, the foll.owitig seditious hand-bill \vas 
circulated by some friend of the parties" whose, 
zeal was evidently more abundant thap his 
judgment. 

" My COUNTRYlIlEN, 
, .... ' 

"The second year of GalliC' liberty is 
" nearly expired.-At the comm.encem~nt of , 
c< the third, on' the 14th' of this month,it is 
" devoutly to be )Vished, that e~ery enemy to 
"civil and' religious despotism would. give 
." their sanction to the common cause, by ~ 
" public celebration of the anniversary. -
" "Reme~ber"""'-that, on the i4th of July, 
" the Bastille, tb<:it high altat and castle of 
" despotism, fell !~Remember the, enthusiasm, 
U peculiar to the cause of liberty'- with which 
"it was. attacked! - Renlember tha.t generous 
~, humanity. that taught the oppressed, grQan- ' 
" ing under the 'weight of insulted right&a. to, 
U spare the lives of oppressors ?-Extinguish 
" the mean prejlldi'ces of nations, 'and let your 
"~lembeisbe collicted, and'seot as a free-~'iU 



~. offering to the National As·sembly·!-..;...But is 
" it possible to forget that your own Parlia:ment 
" is venal, your ministers hypocritical", you" 
" clergy legaJ, oppressors; the reigning family 
" extravagant, the crofm of a' certain grea~: 
" personage becoming, every day, too 'Yeighty' 
" for the hCIP' that wears it,-too weighty,for 
", the people that gave it; your taxes partial 
'I and oppressive; your represent.ation a cruel 
" instilt upon the sacred rights of property, 
II religion, and freedom? - But, on the 14th 
" of this month, prove to, the sycophants of 
" the day, that you reverence the,Olive~branchi 
" that you will sacrifice to public tranquillity 
". till the majority 6h3:11 e~claim:-:-' The PEACE. 
" if Slavery U Uiorsc th~n the WAR of FreedomI' 
" -:-Of that; day let tyrants beware!" 

- , 

As party-spirit- ran very high at Binning
ham, as the Dissenters were numerous, and, 
as may be supposed, with Dr. Priestley at ,their 
head, not a little claroorous, aug as the 1JIajority 
of the inhabitants were fim1l'y attached to the· 
Church and to the King, such a hand-bill could 
scarcely fail to pl'Oduce a. great fennentation in 
the tOWD., It was, not very unnaturally, im-' 

:puted. to some of tllepatriots. Who were to 
commemorate the commencement of the French 

,rebellion; and, accordingly,' a considerable 
12 



number of persons ·assembled-round the ·Hoills€' 
at which they were. to meet, and hissed them 
as ~heyentered. These symptons of discontent 
juduced the tompany t6:> depart -at a veliY' early 
hotir.-An~, . after they were: gone, tne -mob 
~ecame.. riotous,' as' n100S generally· do, and 
demotis~ all -the ,vindows in front of the 
House, :notwithstanding ,tne personal ·interpo
sition . of the magistrates.";"'On the i next day,. 
Friday,J uly the 15th, . the moo assembled' iiI 
still greater numbers,~nd, there beiug·no ade
quate force a.t . hand to oppose them, became 
ungovernable. Th~y destroyed Dr. ,Priestley's. 
meeting - house, and dwelling - hquse,-another 
~il1eeting-house~ .and several other houses belong
ingto·Disscnters, in the town and neighbour:' 
hood. These. disgraceful riots .colltinned, from 
the. evening' of Thursday to the eVfning of 
Sunday, when. a party of .light-horse,. who had 
fll:l.rched with incre<iiblc tapidit'Y, arrived at 
Birmingham, to the great joy of . the il1habi. 
'tants of every description. The mob then 
dispersed, all mischief ceased, tranqtliUity was 
.e~tored; and some of the ·ringleaders· were 
secured. . . . . 

. In an early . part of the bu~iness, . the ma
gistrates had offered a re~vard of a hundred' 
guint:!ls for the discovery of the all thor of that 
:inflammatory· hand .. bill, which was the truf1 



G\l&e -of, all those' riotous 'pToceedings~'~A 
greater reward was afterwards oftered by go~ 
vernment, for, the !lame purpose, but wjthout 
efft:ct., The author was ue,'er discovered, so' as 
to subject him 'to the,pullil!hment \vhich he so 
I'ichly deserved. -:- Some'tlHllg like rfitl'ihLftive 
justice, howeveJ'y awaited him ;-T-for; his hous~ 
was oue of. those which the mob redu,ced to 
ashes.· TIle riotersp who were' apprehended, 
were put ()D their trial 'at the ensuingassl~1!, 
and two' of thtml were, executed. At Dr . 
.Priestley'. house, bis' philOiophical apparatull, 

• It i. apt one' of the least jnconveniences at!endin~ 
the irksome task of writing the hilltory of present times, that 
tbe autbor i. restrained 'from giving his authorities far &orne ~f 
the importa~t facti ~hich it beoomeebis duty to'state, He 
must be 8 fle'1 'Vain, and 8 \'el'y weak man, who does flat e,,\», 
rience unpleasant aensationson this accouut, i'or it is tbe tluty 
~ aD bi5torian, generally- speaking. IG adduce pr~ofs of ~\ 
accuracy of hiB statements, and not'to caJl upon his reade'rs to 
give him credit {or' bis a6Ser.uons, In the 'pl:eSent case, ho~~ 
ever, BUeh proof i:annot be expected. The tf'ader mllst,' tliere
fore, be leA 'to give what degree of cr.edit he pleases ~ the 
.assurance, that the game' of the 'author of the,inflammatory 
hand-bill has been known to_me for many years i-he lived ill 
the neighbourhood of .Birmingl;am,' al~d absconded immedi~ 
.tely after the rew~d was offered .-.'...a5 he may possibly have 

'yeturned to' thecoudtry, and be still r~ident ill' the same 
oeighbourhood,. I &hall DOt be more jlartiaU;ir iu my descri{J
(ioll.-
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, jiis- library, and -his manuscripts, were' destrOy~ 
,ed.-Th.e ]OSSi Of course, was considerable, and, 

, . .;in some :respects; irreprurable.-As to his nianu., 
, :scripts, ,if they ,merely related to those contro':'. 

, ,versies, in whIch he 'bad been engaged for the 
greatru' part of his life., and lrhich, indeed, 
;appeared ,to .constitut,e bisch~ef delight, 'how~\ 
,e,oer acute bis ,O\vn feelings might -be on the 
!Subject) the destruction of the.m by the·flame~ , 
~eft nothing fo'rsociety to regret.-,.-Still., the act 

. . ~' 

,was a~r9,ciousi as aI:! .acts o.fviolence are; and 
~ts perpetnUo,rs ~'i~hly merited· tIle pu"nish~~ent 
:which they experiellced.--..:.The loss,es sustained 
>by Dr. Priestley, as well as by th~ other suf
'feren, from. Ulose :Ii ce1,1tious oll~i'ages,wer~ 
!1:nade good .by th~ hundred., ~n the way whkh 
.th~ Jaw direct~, and in .,vhich all simIlar losses 
,are .made good.~But the jury haying made 
considerable' deductions from the DoctOl"S esti-- "-", . '... .., ' . 

. ;mate" the disappointm.ent ~yas bO,rne ~ith -.Jess 
temper than.. might haye been expecteq fI:om 
,a philosopher, "rho, ~ould , .coolly _ cC1llteJllplat~' 
~he plunder~ and tIle murder, of hun~reds of inno
F.e!lt an4 yirtuou~ individuals, in a neighbouring. 
~ountry~ ,yl~jl~ the patriots,' WllO thl,1s ~Vl'eaked 

~qeir venge~pce upon their llnoffending ~cti~, 
~Ilere engaged in accomplil)hjng his oWll/fa"OUf!' 

j~~ proje~t of p'at~?n~~ ~'iforJi', ~n'~ ~n e~adi; 
. , ,1 



eating «the t7.'i/S ,if hereditary monarc~.w", 
He vented his complaints -in'a letter whiCl~ 
addressed to the people of Birmingham, amI 

• See hi. answer to the address' or fI the Republicall' 
natives of Great Britain and Ireland, resident at New York :" 
quotcid by Mr. Cobbett, in his admirable obse"ations' on Dr. 
PriestJey"s Emigration.-forcupine·s 1Ycn:ks. Vol. I. p. 171 •. 

The same writer, gives the fpllowing true account of the 
}ssue of Dr. Priestley's action for damages against the hundred. 
_ .. The Doctor ItJld his damages 'at 4121/.111. gd. of ~uich 

111m. 42Ol. 15, .• 'as for works in manuscript, which," he Said, 
" had been cQIlsumed in the fiames. The trial of this cauee 
took up nine hOUri; .the jury gnc a VCfdict lohis favour, 

but curtailed tJle damages to 25001. ISs:---It was rightly, con-: 
sidered that the imaginary value of the manuscript works 
Gugb! not to have been included in the iJamages. ,because, tho 
Doctor being th.aothor ()f them. h~ in fact. Possessed 'them 
Ilill. and iile Joss could be little more thaD, a few sheets of dirty, 
paper.--Besides, if they were '-? be estimated by those he had 
publiJ;hed for some years before, their destruction was a benefit .. 
instead of a Joss, both to ~imse1f and 'his country . .;..-The SUlll 

-then of 4201. 151. being deducted, the (alleged) damagei 

.toad 3701L 1&:9d. and it .boold Dot be forgotten, that eve.!) 
a great part oJ this sum W3f cba~ed for an apparatus of philo
.ophicalinstruments, which, in spite of the most unpardonabie 
gasconade of the philosopher, can be looked upon as a thing 

of imaginary value only." and, ought not to be estimated at its 
cosl, any'IDore than a collectioa of shells,.or insects, OJ: any 

other of the friuol4 of. l'irtuoso."-P. 157. • ~t, must, b. 

remembe~, that the jury were upon ~eir, oaths. ~nd that 
there existed not the smallest' reason for suspecting them of 
entertaining any undue prej~icea to interfere with the rigi'd' 

diiChar,e of their duty, -



.they- wereechoecLbythe students of, the .. Uni..;'· 
tarian college, at Hackney; and by, variou&- . 
tpinisters of Jhesame sect, in' their! pulpits~ 
Thei'e was' a double object in all these 1;Jnprinci
pled efforts;-fir~t, to favour the aauseof demo
cracy, by decrying ,the existioginstitutions .of ' 
thecountryj""':"'and; secondly, to holdup<t~e'" 
Doctor tQ the admiration of surrounding na;.i 
tions, as a' martyr to the cause, of liberty. 

Jh~ fact is, that Doctor Priestley was a most 
dangerous subject;- all his writin"'gs" for years, 
had 'a tendency to create dissatiitaation, in'the:. 
minds, at' the U people, with the existing institu-, 
tion~ of the country, and to rellder thelIl at 
once, infidel.s and rebels.-What the, feelings of, 
his heart might be, ·it i$ noi: for a hU1nan,tribu~,' 
hal to decide; but as' he was a man of 'too much", 
sense, ability, and' judgment; not to' perceive 
the tend~llcy of his publi~ations" it is ·in-jpossible 
not to suspect the honesty of his 71lOti'q~s'77'"'l:Ii$ . 
.object was' certainly to' overthrow theesta,;~' 

blished church; and he had the authority' of 
histoi'ical facts for 'believing that the Throne 
would not ,long survive it.--:lndeed, that ohjec~ 
,he did llotattempt to conceal;.and it ,is therefore 
no' breach of charity, and no violation of jus- . 
ti~e, to infer that hIs, anxiety tciproducethe. 
ca'us~ indicated DO aversion from the e.fJect... The 
ho~se8 of individuals, {)f public characters, and. 



n-en of Romanists, bad, l>eforf, on various occa. .. 
lions, beendemoli.shed by the ungovernable 
fury of a liceptious rabhle,. bllt not one of their. 
inhabitants had ever deemed this a sufficient 
cause for abjuring hii country, and for bans
ferring his allegiance to a foreign litatc. Doc;
.tor Priestley's nnity, hO\l:t:ver,. led bini.· to 
think, or at least to aa!},' that his casedifh:red 
from all others j that he was an object of peeu .. 
liar persecution j that he was put, as it w~re, 
out of the pr(;tec.tion of' the laws, and that,,
therefore, Great,Brirain was no longer worthy 
to be honoured withhis presence •. He first sent 
his SOil to become a French citizen, lmd then,. 
after having sounded the alarm-htl~ as long as 
he could, and until he found that nobody paid 

. attention to the sound, he emigrated himself,· 
an4 enrolled his name among theenlighten~d 
citizens of the United St~tes of America;-This. 
last. act' of his life, as an Engli?hman, was nq 
bad illustration of his. former pr~ncjples and. 
conduct j-..he now di vided his. tamilyb~tween' 
the natural enemies of his country, and those 
who'ilad successfully rebelled againsther.-~rh;tt 
country, happily,. haqneither any subject. for 

. regret, in. the loss of such .a citizen; nor any 
ground of self-i·eproach. in the· events whi~h. 
immediately .occasioned his cmigr. tIOD • .,.-The 
laws andgo~'eroment, .n~twit}lstaDdjngl¥~ false 



assertion to the' contniry, afforded him 'the same 
protection froln violence 'which they' either 

'eould or ,vouid have afforded; 'under similar 
/ ' 

cirumstahces; 'tI1'any'other 'subject of the realm; 
and theyv;.et{ enforced against the rioters with 
.t~ same'" impartial~' severity with which they' 
~ have b~en enforced ag'ainst them, had the 

/palace of their., King been the object of ,their 
attack, instead of the. ,houses of the dissenters 
of, Birmingham. , ,The ',magistr1cy, too, and 
many of the clergy, exerted' themselves, to the 
utmost,to suppress the tumult, and to secure 
theofi'enders. ,But the conduct' of some' of 

,those who suffered from the violence of 'the 
'mob could-not, it is apprehended, be equally 
'free from con'lptillction 'and self-reproach; The 
"meeting to commemorate aq act of insurrectionj 
reliellion, and murder, ...... for such was the 
boasted attack on the Bastille, on th~ 14th of 
July, 1789,-was, of itself,·a virtual' insult to 
every' loyal and well-disposed p~rson,' Iii) the 
town and neighboul'hood.-Had that nev~r taken 
place, the riots had never occurred, and the lives 
of some of his l\fajesty's subjects would ha~'e been 
~pared.-And, again,had not the loyal part f>{ 

the community been' further insulted, hy the 
publication of the seditious haJld-bill, wliich it 
was impossible not to connect with the perso·Ds 

"attending the meeting. the public peace" in all 
" . 
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IJrobability. had' never been' di~turbed. ~ 'Tis 
true, those persons afterwards dj~avowed the 
hand-bill, and offered a reward for the apprehen
sion of its author; but thiS' .step was'not taken 
till after the l1ots, nor till rifter the authOl' had: 
absconded; and; as he was connected with 
many of them, it is scarcely credible that they 
should not ha\'e been apprized of his conduct, 
and of his movements. - At all event$~ they , 
'ought to have disavowed the hand-bill., and"tt), 
have expressed their abhorrence of it,bifore 
the meeting, in which case their sincerity would 
have been exposed to less suspicion'.-When ' 
these ,circumstances are duly considered, arid 
when it is further l'emembered, that ·Doctor 
Priestley, 'and his followers, hl1;d been long ,in 
the habit of re\·iling that gO\"ernment, which' 
the great majority of the people respected; of in .. 
8ulting that religion which they revered; ,and of 
loosening, as far as they could, all t4e ties '-of 
5ubordinllrtion,and all the bonds of duty, ,it 
will probably be inferred; that the Doctor
should ha\'e been the last man in the world to 

, .. Doctor Priestley rejected~omeof ¢e fundament3I tenets ofthe 
christian faith. {Ie 'had the ~udacity to ~sertJ in ~is ansWer 
tb P"ine'8 Age of ReasoD,' that '" The ~octrines of atonement, 
;"carnation, and tke trinity, have DO more foundation in the 
scriptures, than the doctrine 'Of transmigration." If he were 
sincere in this dechiration, he mightbe' a 'deist. but, he could 
Dot bfI a christi.", 
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~o1Dplaln; 'and th~t the. populace" SQ irrit;ttecl, 
ano.ro inflamed, ,were the objects m.ore 'of.pity 
than of indignation. , , . . 

It has been before observed" that, at the 
pegin'1ing of·the F~'ench revolutill117 many per,.. 
sons. had been .led to admire it froll) c1 sincer~ 

helier of its tendency t? favour the cause( of 
national· liberty.-But,. whatever reason there 
might he for entertaiJ;ling such a belief, at the 
firSct meeting of the States-General,. the eventi 
which. had si'nee occUlTelll\lust ha.ve effectually 
destl'oyed. it.";-For a .more odious despotism, a 
~uore dilSgusting tyranny, than hud,. been syste. 
lDat~cally displayed, as well by the' National 

,'Assembly, as by the diffel:entmunicipal bodies, 
and by the populace themselves, had not been 
exh~b.it~d even in the worst periods of the mo~ 
,narchy. \\'henevef any sentiments. were 
broached in tl~eassembly hostile to the pri~ci-
pIes, or:. opiui<.lllS, of the majority, consist~Dg 
()f .the constitutionalists,or adherents of the 
new constitution, and the jacobins, they "'ere 
ilumediately,tiilenced by their. clamours; and, 
in many instances, where the line of argument 
which the speaker me~t to. pursue was anti<;i
pa.ted,. the) S.:Ulle Clamours, or some pitiful 
chicane of the lawyers ip. the a.ssenibly~ (a most 

n).lgu~rous hody!) wer€( empJoyed to de.pi;vehim 
'Or the privilege oCdelivering his sentimeuts;-



In short, these champions of liberty, as.thtf 
so loudly proclaimed themselves to . be, totally. 
destroyed all fre:edom of debate; and no Olem· 
ber, who differed {rom them ill opinion, could 
publicly tleliver his sentiments, without lex
p~ing his person to imminent danger. Tlie 

. galleries of the assembly were constantly 
filled with the emissaries of the jacobins, 
who hissed or applauded .the· speakers aft. 
they pleased or disf)leasell them, with the 
same liberty which ipectator~, except in Frallce, 
generally· exercise in a theatre.1ftheBritish 
senators, who opeply avowed their admiration 
of the new-fashioned freedom, now prevalent 
in France, had' nperienced similal~ intern'ption 
frum the visitors il,1 the gallery of the House of 
Commons, they would 'probably ha,'epaid· 
little respect to the alleged 'sovereignty of the 
people .. but have moved for the commitmr:llt of 

. the oftender to prison.-Indeed. the jealousy 
which tllese 'senators ·have always evinced of 
,theil' own privileges, and the severity which they 
have displayed against public w~iteJ's, \\ho have 
ptesunled to impeach the sentiments .expressed 
in theirllpeeches, ~ufficiently prove, that their 
admiration of theoretical prillcipleS (loes not 

extend to the practical applicatiull of tilem to 
themsel ves .. 

The UnhappJ'-King cf,Frauce .scou. found 
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that bis resolution to conform to.the new order of 
things ,Vas of no advantage whatever to himself, 
llis fall)ily, or friend8, as not the smalles~ respe£;t 
.were paid to the persons or t~le feelings of any of 
them. In short, the King was dai~y the object 

. of insult to the patriots of the Assembly, who 
seemed to_ think that they increased their own 
consequence in exact 'proportion as they lowered 
that of their Sovereign. }\U .the ecclesiastics 
who refused to take the new oaths, (and-to the 
honour .of the French clergy be it recorded, 
that there. were very few of them indeed who 
did not refuse) oaths repugnant to their con
sciences, were not only stripped of their bene
fices, but were .reviled by.the populace, and 
. exposed to every species of persecution. Among 
.the few who' had 'taken the oath was the 
minister of the church of St. Eustace, who had 
been the King's confessor; but Louis, who was"" 

'Certainly one of the most religious and· COll

'scientious men that evertxisted, hav:ing changed 
him for anothel", still had scruples about receiv-
ing the sacrament at Easter, at which time all 

·catholics make·3. point of receiving it, on 
~count of the forced assent, to what· "ras . 
caned the civil const itu~ ion of the ,.clergy, which 

.he had suffered to .. be extorted from bim.:-Not 
satisfied with the op.inion of the. priest who 

;usually attended. him, he consu~ted.·the Bishop 
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of Cleonont' on the subject,-and that prelate,. 
in a letter preserved by :M. Bertrand .de Mole
ville, advised his, Majesty not to receive the 
lacrament at Easter. This circumstance could 
have excited neither interest nor attention in 
ordiual:y times, b~t, at the present period, when 
,the factious inhabitants of Paris watched the 
King's actions. with the vigilance of ~ spy,' anq 
with the malice ofa fiend, in the hope of clis
covering something ,vhich they ~l1ight render 
instrumental to their owntreas~nable designs; 
it was made a px:etcxt for fresh attacks upon ~is 
liberty, and for fresh assaults upon his person .. 

The patriots looked forward with i,mpa-
.tiencetothefcstival 9fEaster, when they insisted 
upon the necessity of the King's affording au 
llDcquivocal test of the sincerity of his attach
ment to the new order of things, by repairing to 
,the parish church, and there receiving the sacra
men' from the hands. of a eonstitlltional priest. ' 
Should he refuse, .acOol'ding to their mode of 
reasqning, he would 'be perjured, by viQlatipg th~ 
constitution which he had sworn to maintain,
.by betraying the nation, and by plaCing him- . 
self at the head of those priests whom they 
.chose to stigmatize as refracttlry. because th~y . 
were conscientious; and, if. he submitted, 
they' then determined . to. hrand him as a 
,hypocrite aI1J a :oward. _r~e King, in oi~~r 
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to 'avoid the· mischief which he foresaw would 
happen, wisely, resolved to pass the .. Easter-holi':' 
days at St.· Cloud:· as he had recently been very 
ill, th~ benefit which his health would receive . 
from the ~hange of air, was'the plausible reasoD. 
alleged fo1' his iQ.tende<f absence ti'om the metro· 
polis;-for, in th~ regenerated state of this 
free country, the Sovereign was not at liberty to 
go from his palace jIf town to his palace in the 
country; without the consent and approbation of 

. the mob.-But as hi~ proposed ex<;ursion would 
Rl!ord him pleasure, and deprive the jacobins 'of 
an. opportunity to insult 'him, it ~v~s resolved to 
prevent it.-A c1amour was soon excited, and 
evell the temple of religion itself'was profaned 
'by the malevolent invectives ,of faction; On 
Palm Sunday, a grenadier of the National 
'Guard, \vho was stationed-at the palace, loudly 
and violently abused and tlll'eatened the King, 

, as .the celebration of mass was about to begin, 
for suffering the service to be performed in th~ 

. royal chapel by priests who had 'not taken the 
'new oath. This seditious. citizen, who deser,'ed 
to be shot, and who would, in any other 
country, have received an exemplary punishmen~ 
for so flagitious 'an offen~e, was loudly applauded 
hy his rebellious comrades, who repeated their 
imprecation's at the" door of the chapel, where 
they created 'such a' disturbance .as . prevente.d 
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the comnlencement of tbe service iilf balf all 
, I' , • 

hour after the usual time. , 
The King, naturally considering. these! 

insu Its on] y as the precursors of mOl:e decisi ve acts' 
of "iolence, deternlrn'ed to hasten his qeparture, 
from Paris, and, accordingly, a,bout noon, on the 
Monda\' in Passion Week, he left the Thuille-' 
ri~s, with the Queen ,and 'Ro)~al Family; bu( 
they had proceedc(l ~ very little w:ay, \vhen tneif 
calTiage was sun-ouuded by' the mob, cons~stillg 
chidlyof the Na'tional' Guard,; who exclaimed~' 
" DOllt let him pass j-he s/iallllot go r These 
clamours increased at e"erY atteinpt to proceed:; 
and, to lea,:e no douht, of thei~ mu~derou' 
intentions, several muske~s were seen levelled at ' 
the carriage.- The King, whO, had beerl tbd 
l~g accustomed to these disgraceful outrages;, 
to be eitl~er surprised OJ; shocked whtn they' 
occurred, calmly seut for J.a. Fayette, arid' 

,enqu'ireu whether it ,,'as meant to dispute' hi.~ 
right of going to St, Cloud i-and' desired' hiiu,tot 
<Msperse the mob. Thi~ ch'ic chief ailswereQI: 
that his ~Iajesty was 'certainly at full liberty to~ 
go, aud that, in a'few moinents, tlie road'sl\()\lid' 

, .' ." ,,' . , '. I 
be cleared for his carriage. But he soon' fotmd 
that he had lost aII' his' power and i~flu~:nce ovei 
thi~e patriotic ba'nds, who~ forming ~ por~ionor . . ~ ,.~ . ". . . - : 

I .l!ertra~d'. ADn~s\r ~e-French' R~~·olu'tioD. ~ 01: rv. p: 2J~" 
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the ~ovcreign people, peremptorily, and' consis4 
tently, refused to ,obey any will but their own. 
He had the mortification of being o1?liged to 
acl.mowledge to the King his inability to mak., 
the soldiers obey hi~; l?ufhe gallantly offered 
to place himself before the King's carr-iage, ~vith
some brave officers, and, at the peril',of his life,; 
enforce the execution of 'the. law j but his. 
Majesty, perceiving the' impossibility, ,of- pro~: 
ceeding, after· having been detained on· the same 
spot for an hour and a half, took the prudent, 
resolution of returning to Paris,. i~stead' of 
submitting" to the' greater disgrace of being 
carried hack to it. . 

The day after this outrage,theJ(ing, by 
tne particular' desire of his ministers, went to 
the National' Assembly, and told thew,that lle 
had been unwilling to have recourse to force, in 
defenc!,! of his right of going to,St Cloud, but, 
that, as it was of importance t6 the nation to, 
prove that 'he was free, he. persisted in his, 
projt!ct of going"thither: he reminded them that, 
l1is intentions and his, wishes had' no other,. 
object than the happiness of !us people, which 
could only result, from ,the' execution ~f the: 
laws, and obedience to all the, legitimate and con.-. 
stitutia"nal' authorities. The president, i~ his 
answer, referred to the refractory pries~. tis th~ 
ca\lse of aU thetroubles,--:hut"didnot <la,reta 
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. lay one word ort·the only subject of the King'. 
address-his journey to St. qoud. . Nay, so' 
base and so dastardly were these guardians oftheit 
own laws, that, when a memberremuided them 
of this, all the' opposition rose in a body to. 
prevent him from continuing his speeC;h, and 
even threatened to comnlit 11im to prison for the 
attempt!- M. ,d~ 'Cazales, and some others, 
endeavoured to remonstrate, but they were 
silenced by the clamours of the majority, who 
precipitately broke' up the sessi01l4 They were 
evidently apprehensive of giving offen~eto ilie 
mob, and lacrificed their duty to taeit fears~,-. 
Not, incJeed, but that many of them most 
heartily approved of every attack upon ·the 
King, by whomever made, and most' cordially: , 
wished to see hiQlstdpped of every vestige o( 
regal authority. 

Thus- red~ced to a date of absolute calM 
tivity, with none but nominal rights,' which ~~. 
was not allo,,'ed to exercise; a. prisoner in hi~' 
capital, surrounded by a horde of rebels,and by', 
numbers of regicides, without the smallest pros.' 
pect of improving his condition, and with the 
best-f~unded apprehension! for the future, it is' 
not to)Je wondered at iliat the King should 
listen to the suggestion~ of his real friends, whQ_ 
strenuously_ urged. hi{n to, effect his . escape 

.. Idem. Ibid. p. 30.
Gl . 



{Iwn fa.ris; a~4 to ~ep~ix ~o. spnl#distanq~\Vn,. 
~~lt~e hf? might as .. s~mble all hi~i n,obi~ty,.an~ .th~ 
ft\}' troops whi<:h ,still r~maine~l; faith~ul W;him i 
';nd~f w ho~e pr9ttctipn he: migh~' a~~;~rt:qi~ OWIl 

fr~edon:i; di,ssolve the National. Assembly ~ 
t; . ~. . . . , . . ". . J,'''' ,~ , . ... < 

~n<l: conve*e. apGw, th~. Sfa:t.es:~ener~lof the 
rtal.n~.' ,yariqus' places were ppinted out" by, 
(!iffel'eq tp~r~ors" a,s the; ~bes t .~r the I{ing's, 
re~id~nce; it \v,~s .at one time ~nt~nded that ,~~ 
sho~ld,~etire ipto' N ormanpy ;,-;-at an9,~'lcr., 
l'tl,ctz was t~e elac~ fixed upon ~-Besan~ollw~s. 
t.hopght th~ ,most proper ,by the ~larqlli~ " ~le 
lJ~)Uille, ill: w~l?; th~ K;ing. ycry .wisely" l'ep?scct 
tpe g:re'ltcst, c~nfidenc~, bu~ :l~is. ~1ajesty ,~iro~~ 
St1f; preferred Montll~edi, '. a.n~ , 1\J,. d~, ~~>uill~. 
r~ceived instr.Ltctio~s to adopt ,tl:1e. n.~<;e~sal'.Y': 
l~~alls !or ~e{:U1:i.lIg Ns escap~. : T,his. was set~le!:i; 
at the close of the year 1190; but.th~ :Ki~g.hay~, 
i!1!,7"~ ill, the m~a~.t~me, succeeded, !q ~uying the 
gfea~ hero of. tl~e ,re\~~lqtiQP, l\f~ra~ea4' who~ti, 
alaric~,+nq, ambition prevailed oVeJ:. eve,ry oth\l: 
p.assio~, }~ntj!11~nt, and }eeli.ng~,; ~l,te plan was., 
aJtered .. Theprice ofl\lirayeau·s.to.Clv,ersjo.l~and 
,:uppq,rt, \y qich I!c hfld.~c~Ha\ly, re('~iH,d, w.as,a.lum. 
qf t';Ve.tity .. fh'e tqop~apd pOlmqs"fll}Q a: ~on.thI1 
a}}owancc ; of s<?,n~thiugnlor~Ul~a~ t,Wo .thou; 
~fJ.~~/", ·Tl)e, p.lan ~v1,1i<jh, he, proPQseq, •• W~ tQ~. , , 

, * Mellloirs relating to the 'French Re"Qlution. by the Marql~is 
tie Bouille. p. 277. 
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procure 'the,clis~6tution of the National A~scm
bly, aml the liberty of the Kiog,hy ,the ~6.\ver 
and tlle will of' the nation itself; establishing 
as a' principle, that· the represetitati,,-esof tM 
r1eople,in this Asseinbly,,~ereriot pdssessed b~ 
fhe powers neccss:1ry to tllake a change iinM 
existing constaufion; such a measure being 
contrary to the instructions giteri by ail t4e, 
provinces to tlieir deputieg Whonl 'they sent t6 
the States-Genetal, which insfructibhs hid nei~ , 
ther bel'Il- altered -bot revoked ,.'an,r t11attiiJ 
King, being 'deprh'ed of his personal 'liberty. 
cduld not give the sanction of 'his authority tothJ 
new laws which they had passed.-th~ vafiility' . 
of this objection being once admitted, he fieJi:i 
intended to procure addresses' from the dltteren~ 
departments, praying that 'the 'present Asserhbl;i' 
inight be dissolted,' ci ne\v ~ssembJy con\'okeci~ 
~ith the p(),\'er~ requisite fot' makifi$ . sudl 

. a1rerations in the constitution as ~bould aJ>peat 
ttecessary; and that the King should be testored 
to his Ijbert~·, and to the enjoyment of a reason',;. 
able' authority. 'these addresSes were to' hl 
~\Ipported by the peop1e or Paris', whonI Mir:!,J 
Leau thought he could coinm'alld, after he sh~lild 
h~,'e' succeeded' in removing some of the leaders" 
of the jaeobin, faction whom he had al~eadi 
denounced to the Assembly.· 

• ldelil. Ibid~ ,p. i7s-P. 
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_ Mirabeau reliedprincipa~ly; for'the succesS 
of his scheme, "on his ability to direct the con'; 
duct of six and thirty departments;' and M. de 
Bo~il1~ was certain of six more ;--besidest at 
this period, most ,of the departments were 
favourably disposed to' the monarchy ... It wa!S 
Mirabeau's intent jon to' delh-er the King, and 
Royal Family, to M. de Bouille, 'either at 

'Compiegneor at Fontainbleau, where that 
officer would, have surroinided them with the 
best troops 'which he had ltllder hiscomm.and. -

.W'hen this plail was communicated to M. _ de 
Bouil1~, he expressed l~isentir~ approbation of 
it, . and recommended the King to give it .the 
prefetence over all others. ' ' • ' 

. La Fayette having a' suspiCion that Mira~ 
beau' was engaged jn s.omething which might 
frustrate his own plans, (if 3. man so weak, so , 
unsteady, so frivolous, and so ,-ersatile, could : 
be'said to.have any thing like a plan) 'sought an .. 
int~rview with him.' They had a conversation •. 

."), -,. < 

which lasted thre.e hours, in which each endea .. 
; 'Voured . to. 'sift the other, and to di{cover his, 
. ,\:iews ;-but, as might be supposed, Ferfectly 
without succe~~.At another interview, which 
had previously 'taken place between them) for' 
the purpose ofprollloting a reconciliation, 
Mirabeau having proposed the adoption of some 
very'strollg measure,' -\vhich, ,to him, appeared 
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necessary, La Fayette started and exclaimed, 
" Nay, Mr. de Mirabeau, it is impossible that 
a man of honour can. have recour~e' tp ~such 
D1cans."-" A man ~f honou~ ,., replied' 'Mira
beau, "Ab! 1\1. de la Fayette, I perct;ive that 
you would be a Grandison Cr0111uleli i-YOU'U see 
where such a mixture will lead you."-On a 
iimilar occasion, La. Fayette having complai~lea 
bitterly of the atrocio.us· designs upon him, 
which were formed by hi~ enemie~ and even ·by 
l1irabrau himself, . ~prabeau called upon him' 
to explaio-What be meant. "Well, then," said, 
La Fayette,. " I will tell' you, since you for,ee 
me to it, that I 'was thoroughly acquainted 
with your intention of having -mc' assassi
nated."-" It' Sid" '-:"" Y eSf Sir,in such a 
ptac'f, on such a' day~ at su~h an hour; I was, 
lure of it.~ _i' You w~rc: lure of it?-You we~~ 
jure ofj t, M. de la Fayette,-and I a1ll still alive! 
-What a ,good creature yo\,! are !~And you 
think of taking the leading part in a revolu
tion r·....;.,.This short. cOnvers~tion displays the 
reat and opposite cbara~terS: of the two men, ill 
a strong point of vie\v. ~ . . 

Such a man jlS l\Iirabeau,va$ well calcu-.' 
latt-d for ensuring success to any pial! which he 
undertook t(). execute ;-:-and.t. notwiths~andiDg 

• Berl1an!i's Ann~]s, &e. Vol. III,' p. 393,~Note. 
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'the.m,any'and serious obstacle~ whi~h ,he \voolcl 
have had to ~D~oupter iu bis pro}ec't. for releasing 
the I-Gog from the di'sgraceful b~ndage in \vhich 
pewas .lno&kept;-jt i~ not improbable that he 
w041d have ~l1cceeded. ~ut Pr~,,~dence . haq 
ptherwise ordained; f~r, at thi~ '~ritical p~riod, 
Mirabeau died.· A few minutes before hi$ 
I ' ' . . .,' • ' 

dissol{lJtion, when his friends were lamenting 
~is fat~, he llaid tq them .• -',' .My friends, it, i~ .. 
llot fOl: ,11e you have to, weep, but for the 
¥1onarchy, \'(hiC;h' de$cends wilh,' m~' to the 
~~ave." Thes~ were the truest words which)e 
~ver llttercd~ fie had too P1UCq sagacity not to 
perceivl:! the dangerl to which the mou~rchy; 
,was ~~posed, and was toq ,,,ell acquainted wit4 
the public char~ctefs of th~ tim~s, pot to k~o,.,. 
~hat. ilnde~ 'e~istipg circnmstancel!, he was the 
ooly 111an·whocouldrescu~~ it fronl destruction., 
,Tbe remains of this extraordin~ry man were. ' 
~ccompan\ed "to the grave by the 'Natiq.nal 
.Assembly" the King's l\Iinisters~ the l\Iunicipal 
Body, the- National Guard. the regula,r tl'OOpS~ 
~he m~mbers of thehcobin Club, and by nearly 
the whole population of paris, ~nd its ,lleigh~ 
~oUl'hood~ .1:'he procession began at five o'clock 

!to' 
* 011 the 6th of MlI'ch,' 1791"-.~His death was immedl": 

ately occasioned by violent internal spasms; but these were sai~ 
to b., produced by excessive d{inkiog; to which he wa,s much 

nddic~d. O\Dd in which he 'had verr lalely induJ~ed. 
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in the afternoon, and it was near midnigh' 
before the ceremony was finished, The sorroW' 
at his dCilth was as ·sincere. as it was univers'al ;_ .. 
though pro("eedir~g from totally different motivc$ 
and causes, To the King it was a serious cala~ 
Juity. as it depl'h'cd him of' almost. the Jmly. 
means which now remained for the recQyery of. 
some reasonable portion of his lost authoriry~ , 
'11.1<1 Mirctueau's integrity beep. equal to his 
talents, the monarchy h;1(1 never been re~uce.d 
to that state of degradationfl'Om which it was. 
at last, his intention.to extricjlte " it. With his 
commanuing forc~ ~f elo'lutn.ce,' and. with the 
strength of his. intellectual' powers, ,he might: 
have arrested the revolutionary torrent in ,its 

, \ 

./::ourse; he migh~ have kept the States-Gep.eral 
within the stl'iut line or:thei~' duty; and, whil¢' 
he had, clipped the wings of. despo\ism, uri 
might ha\'e fixed the reg~l authority upOll ;\ 
tin)) and permauen~ basi~.. J3ut Mirabeau wai 
profl~ate. vicious, and \lnpJ,'iocipled i-avarice 
and all1~ition were t~e predominant f~atures in 
his character; the. former, however, was not 
.with him .the medium of aCcUmulation, but, 
like the latter, the instrument. Ilnc,l tpe means 
of. C1ljoynlent: He: was. a s~pslla:list, and a' 
yoluptuary; corrupt in principle, a~d licentiQu!l 
from hapit. Still! even hi~ vices., might have 
p~~n rende~·ed· instru~eut,al,,: in. tge_. hands of 



an able Statesm,an, to t~e, pre~er:ation of ~he 
monarchy. And_Ilad' the MarqUls de Bomlle 
been minister. instead, of Mr; Neckal", at the 
conunencement pf the l'evolutioD, or;' at the 
first I\leeting of the States,-Genei'~I, Mirabeau 
;might have become the advocate' of Louis the 
Sixteenth, and the French; monarc11Y' might 
hlj.ve been saved.' . 

Th~ King of France now rever~eci to his 
former plan of. ~etiriDgto Montmedi ;,and the 
Marquis~ de Bouille again received order~, to 
prepare for, his r{!ception... Meantime, it- was 
deemed, expedient to ascertain, as far as possible, 
the precise views~of the neighbouring po\vers;. 
a.nd 'particl\larly of the Emperor, -of Germany, 
who, as well from affection,to .the Qp~e~ of 
Francc, his, sister, .as from the contig\lity of 
his dominions to the FrenclI', te,rritory; might 
llatqrallY,be supposed to take. the deepest 
interest in the fate of' the illustt:ious' captives .. 
Count Alphonse '. de Durfortwas . the person. 
appointed to confer: with" .the Emperor :on the 
subject. ,That nobleman, accordingly~ left, 
Paris ·at the end of ,April, and, on, the 20th of. 
May: had an" interview' with the E1nperor at 
Uantua, accompanied bY. M: de Cllonne). and; 
M. Desears. THe Count'returned to ~arisJ.in.,' 
safety, 'on the 28th of:May; andlaid~,befor~, 
the K~ng 111eresult. of his" co~ference"~ at Man"; 
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tua.' The Emperor engaged to send 35,000' 
men to the frontiers of Flanders a1\U Hainault; 
IS,ooo troop.s, Of the Germancirdes,were to 
proceed to Alsace; lhesame uuniber of Swis, 
were to make their appearance on the frontiers . 
of . the Lyonl!ois and Franche Comt~; the. 
King of Sardinia was ,to send 15;000" men to 
the oorders of Dauphin~; and the ~King ()f 
Spain had' promised to threaten the Southe11l 
prol'inees of France, with an army" of 20,000 
rneo~ To these troops, amounting to' 100,000,; 
were to· be added. all tbe, French· regiments 

. which stHl preserved their fidelity to their King a 
all,the armed volunteers, who were -well dis~ 
posed,· and' aU those. who were discontented, 
with tb~ new order of things.--TheEmpetor 
professed to be assured of the, favoura~e dispo-
iition:of the· Ki~g of Prussia; ,ami :Or. the 
EleCtor of· Hanover. ,All these preparation •. , 
were to be ready 'by the end. of.July"when.:a 
declaration from all the Princes,; and memben,' . 
of, the House of Dourbon,· not in. France~was 
to be pubLisbc~; ',and immediately .after • the 
manifesto of the coalesced powers W;1S to appear; 

I The 'Emperor strenuously advised tlle King not 
to think of leaving.'Paris, but, Oll the approacbl 
of the· hostile' armies, to "be prepared", o~ .t]i~ 
inheaties of ,Ius people, to 'offer his, media .. ' 
tion.,.' '. , , 

* Bertrand', Annals; Vyl. IV,?- i3. 74. . 
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Such'l\·as the substance of the Emper.or's 

project, for restoring 'the King of France to 
liberty and power. Louis the, Sixteenth exw 

. 'pressed his con ~·ittion, th<1t' the, meliorated . con .. 
stitution which he had, himself -proposed to the 
States.Gencral, on the me.morable~3d of JU1{e; 
should, at aHevents, be established ~ and the 
Queen expressed her decided repugnance ' to 
& longei resiuenceatP<lris, though she main~ 
tained the impropriety of quitting the dominions 

,of France. The means, proposed by the Em .. 
. peror . 'were· neither wisely selected, not fully. 

a{lequate, ~to the object wh:ch·he proposed to' 
accomplish. He had l~ot sufficiently $tud~ed . 
the state of the public mind in France, nor the 
nature and tendency of the popular pass,ions and 
prejudices.. '. , , • , ' '. 

As'to the proj~cted 'escape,' the King had 
fixed' 'different periods fOf' carrying ,it> into ' 

,ex.ecution; but his wavering and unsettled mind; 
and his natural repugnance to the adoption of 
any decisive measure, led him still to pr~ttacf) 
and postpone his departure until a .. period, the 
least favoutablefor the success of such a step; 
At the lattet end of the year 1790" orin the 
first lllontbsof the present year, it' might, and 
'probably. would, 'havesilcceeded' to'tOO 'utmost 
o(his~ wishes; for mauy,.'of the troop" were 
yet unseduced by the principles of Jacobinismj 
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-.nil uI,lcotrupted by the bribes of the nuke o( 
Orleans; but. in the co~rse cf' the spring, a' 
~aterial change, for t~e "'orse, had ,taken placC~ 

. in the .mjnds and conduct of tlJe loldiery, whonU 
the. assembly had authorized,. by a speciab 
(lecree, .to attend .the debates at the J=u:ohin: 
Clubs. and whom the ageilts of tho Dl,lke of 
Orleaps had. succeeded in debauching, by the· 
profuse tliitributiou of money and of liquor.-c 

The King, ho\\'cl-er, appeared to pay .no. atten.~ 
tion tq these circumstances, aU obvious a.nd' 
most matel:ial. as they were; and e,-en to the; 
last mOIQcnt hi, ~I1decisionremained, and, indeed,l 
contributed not .a. little. to the.-ultimate failure of 
his plan, 'I'he road, pointed out to him by J.L 
ele Bou.ilIe, l~e l:efused to- take, and persisted in· 
following another. which he was desired to i 

. O\,-oid, for the very strong reasOll that it ·would; 
n.ot supply post-horse" Ilt every stagei and that, 
consequeqtly, it wonld be. necessary to; SI;lPpl, ' 
tl~e qefkiency" by sending ,horseSp wl1ich 'Could 

J I\o.t fail to create suspicion, and to excite \"igi- I 

hp~ce. .Tbe: King alsoperl$isted in his resolution 
tg trav~l •. with his family, in a trllvdling'coach. 
\\[hi.ch .. bap. .. been constructed for the:. purpose,. 
nPt.wjtl1Stalwiipg the e.arnest remonstrances of 
~[ .. ~~ BPuil1e, who . represented to him, that a 
citTiage of pe4Uli~t construction was. elip~jallY 

. calcub.tev to. attract gfoera( observation. The 
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Marquis", atlength, receiyedhis.. final~in.struc ... 
tions from' the King; .. wbo fixed his~depatture' 
for the.night of the )9th of. June ; and desired,' 
that detachmeqt0>f.troopsmight be posted on
difft:rentpa~()f the road, ,to be ready to assist' 
him i se. ·of .. need~ His,.'instructions ,were, 

/0 ourse, obeyed; but;. on the >-I5th .. of J une, 
after all the orders had been given~ and aU' the. 
precautions' ,adopted, M. ·~e Bouille: was-in .. 
formed, . that his'-Majesty would not ·leave Pari~ 
till' the night of the 20th. .11\ short, incredible 
as it j~, it appears as if. the,· King. thou-ght
'that, in an escape of this nature" which required 
manycomp1icate(l machines to. be put in motioh, 
in order to ensure even a probability:d its ·suc-' 
cess~nomore precaution was 'necessary,' than 
in an excursion of pleasure from· Paris.to Saini 
Cloud !-l\I~ de Douille had sent the. Marquis 
D'Agoult, major of. the· french guatds, a mall ' 
of talents,' integrity, and courage,: whG- waS: 
perfectly acquainted with theroady to ri~e_ with
the King, .in his. caniage, . and,' at once, .' t~ 
serve. him. as: a guide,and a protector~: ~BI.lt,· 

posteritY·will scarcely,. credit :the fact,·that a.'. 
personage. so truly important as this nobleman' 
was, on such.au . occasion; was prevented from .. 
taking his. destined plac€, by ,the: obstinate· 
'Vanity of. a· foolish.woman; ,a: Madame de-. 



Toa.rzel, who claimed her right of accompanying 
tlle royal children, to whom she was governess! . 

The event of this attempt is well-known. 
On the ~njght of the King's.:departure~ l\Lde 
1a Fayette was SetD crossing the Carousel .. where 
the caniagedestined for the King was waiting; 
at, the moment when the Queen, and-,the.' 
Dauphin, who followed· the _King, arrived, he 
'was seen to pass a second. time i and there seems. 
to be good, reason for, believing that he -had.: 
luang suspicions 'of the' King'a.intention,' if 
he were, not absolutely apprized of the fact. 
'l11e ha,rriess of his :Maje~y's coach broke 'upou 
the~; anaccident,tlle possibility of which. 
cOmmon prudence would have foreseen and 
pro\'ided against;' and. he was detained tWQ'. 

hours, .at one place, while it . was repaired. 
Some of the officers, whom M. de . Bouill~, ha<L 
lent with the detachments of· troops,. because 
the. J;ing did not arrive at their posts at the' 
expeded hour, chose to jnEer that he :would 
not ~come, and, most inexcusably, withdrew: 
their meIb In short, one act of imprudence: 
succeeded another ; blunder on. blund,er' was 
com~itt.ed; , his:M~jesty, was stopped on his' 
arrival,at Varennes; aoouthalf-past eleven:· at- _ 
night; the fe\v troops stationed there,: refused 
~ obey th~it~ffic~rs; ,and, about~seven. in.' the 
morning, an aide-dc-camp to La Fayette; 
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arrived, md 'compelled the' King' to-"return: im· 
mediately tathe capital; ,An~' unaccourttab1ti 
delay took place in, apprizing1\!. de Eouille :of 
these, f~cts ;uJ).£l/<wheu he was inforined 6f 
them, it wlJ,9"too late to repair the evil. 

As/the const~rnation of tIle National 
A~sctiibly ,was great, at the news' of the 
~ing's escape, so, _ was their exultation on 
receiving the intelligence of his return, which 
I'eached them .in, the evening of the 22d of 
J une.-' A republican' 8piritnow began' to dis'; 
play itself in, the most unequivocal' manner~ 
The trial, and depositi!?n of the King, were 
subjects' of con\'ersation, and' debate- in the 
metropolis; and the Assembly passed 'decrees; 
by which they virtually 5t"ripped him- of thd 
little-portion of authoritr which their,mongrel" 

I constitution had assigned to bim; and arrogated' 
, aU the es::.entials. of the executive- power'-ta 

themselves, The palace of the Thuillerie9 wag 
now, literally, -aprisol'l, and La', Fayette the' 
gaoler; who, with all the meanness of 'a little 
n1ind, added insult to injury, and directed 
that no persons, but- liuch: as. had hisordersi 
sho~lld be admitted to the royal presericf,ex-: 
tending hisprqhibition even to the members of', 
the Assembly! .. i 

, A faithful delineation of the-state of the" 
kingdom, a.t thiscri t~cal perio<i£ wa~ contained in: 
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one of the declarations of the loyal member,s. ot 
the- National Assem~ly, who, since the ; King'g 
return to Piuis, had taken scarcely any pari in 
their discussions, and had genbraily observed a. 
mournful silence. "In the midst, said"they;~' of 
the insults ()ft'ered to th~ Monarch, aM ·to bis 
august family, what has '. the monarchy be
,orne? 'The, National Assembly have cort~ 
centrated in themselves the whple regal auth()o 
I'ity;-the great seal has been laid upon theit 
table ;-theil'(lecrces are tQ be put in execution 
without the-sanction of the Crown ;-they give 
direct orders to all the agents of the executive 
power i-they cause oaths to be administered iri 
their name, in which Frenchmen no longer find 
even the name of their King ;:-commissioners, ' 
appointed by them alone, are going through the 

- provinces to administer the oaths which they 
exact, and to give orders to the' army . ....;.., Thu~, at 
the very moment when the inviolability of the 
sjlcred pers01~ of the Monarch was' annihilated, 
the monarchy was destroyed; even the appear
ance of royalty no, longer exists: a reppblican 
illfcl'-regllum is.. substituted in its stead. ' 
, ".Farbe it," continued.' these consistent' . ' ' 

defenders of ,tIie constitutional rights of the 
Crown, "from those \v ho knoW' the ru les of. ou t 
conduct, and. we dare hope that there are' few, 

. FreDchmen who are not satjsfiedwith them, 
• VOL. III. . H 



to h~.agine tha.t we could have consented to those 
decrees.-Th.ey are not only repugnant to our 
principles, but grievou& to ~ur he,arts; never did 
we more, painfuUy feel the rigours of our duty, 
()r 1l10re lament the fatal consequences drawn 

, from the trust delegated to us,. than when we 
were compelled. to witness acts which we con
sidered as, ,criminaf'outrages i-than ,_when: ou\: 
principal. speak,ets. become timid for the first 

. time, were compelled' to ,observe a profound 
silence, that they might not involve a cause so 

'sacred in the contumely which our adversaii~, 
have but too' well succeeded in casting upon us. 
Until tbepreseutclisastrous period wo eould 

:'.fmbrace, atleast, the phantoD1 of the monarchy ;
j we fought to preserve.its relics;~and the hope 
ofpreservingitjustifie4 Dur,endeavours~ Now. 
the .last blow has been given to the .monarchy; 

, hut, deprived of 'these. motives, duties. off ano .. 
ther kind present themselves.-TbeMonarch 
~xists ;--he is a captive! It is for the interest of 

, the King we must rally; it is for him, for .his 
faolily, for the loved blood of the'Bourbons, that 
we should remaill at our post, and watc11 qyer so 

" precious a deposit.-We will, therefore, still per
: form thi$. sacre(lcluty, 'which ~tone must be our 
" 'f!xcuse • .and we 'liilt thus prove that, in oUf.hearts, 
"the !Vlouarch.and the .Monarchy are inseparable: 

But,". pursued these ,worthy gentlemen, 
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'y \vhilt! we perform' this uI<gent duty, pur con·' 
atituenu must not exp,ect u~'to interfete with 
allY subject of a different nature. 1l'hen one 
interest can alone force us to sit with those who 
baye erected an il"l'~gular' republie on the,ruins 
of the monarchy, to' (hat iJ}t:erest we shall ~xclu.;. 
liively devote OUJ'sel\'tts. From this moment ;I., 

profound silence, on whate\'er docs not relate to ' 
it will mark our" sorrow, and be, ,at the same 
time, the only'mai'k pf Our constant 'oppositiQu 
to all the decreeS of the Assembly.-Conse. 
quently, we shall continue" from the sole motiv, 
of n~t abandoning the interests of the King, an(J 
of th~Rbynl Family, to attend the deliberatiOn$ 
of the National At!Selnbly;' but, as we ,callno~ 

.approve their principles,. nor acknowledge ;the . 
lawfulness of their decre~s, we shall hencefortb. 
take no part in distussions.whiehdo, not • relate solely to those interests' which it is OUI 

dctelmination to defend." 
This . declaration, . which was signed· by 

two hundred and ninety members, the. tnajority . 
. of the National Assembly: would not sufier to 
be read! .In the month of July, Pethion uttered 
a violent philippic, in the·Assembly,agaiflst' the 
inviolability of theSO\'fl't:ign, qnd tnoVf:di~at 
he should be' arraigned -and tried.' AlthQugh 
:thistIl()tion was in direct opposiiionto the fun; 
.damental1,>rincipks of. th.e Jl~w~constitutioll, it 

Ji2 
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was' nevertheless' favourably .received by. th~ 
jacobinf. in the Assembly, and was discussed Qn 
two succeJ>si ve day!!.:....-I twas, lIo wever t ultimate I y 
rejected; but its 'reje':tiorl became the pretex~ 
for exciting the mob to fresh acts of outrage. 
and Air. Brissot, who now began to make. him: . 
self -conspIcuous, 1'cad a tlpeech at the jacobin 
dub, inculcating the same. principles ,there 
w hkh Pethion llad already laboured to enforce 
iIi the National Assembly; wbich . speech. ,,'as 
printed"and circulated throughout the country, 
'\vhichwas: dduged with republican pamphlets. 
The Assembly,'~'hicb,in innumerable instances, 

. had greatly. exceeded its powers, . and which; 
indeed, would· suffer no bounds to. be prescribed 
to its authority, even suffered a petition of .t4e 
rabble to be read .at' their bar, iii .which their 
Sovereign was· openly. branded. as (J ·pe1jured 
traitor ! Ind~ed, . they had )leenso. muth accus
tomed to 'talk, treason themselves, that it w~uld 
hne ill-become them to punish others.for eX<;r
'cising the Same freedoln. .., .'. , , 

.~n·.the· ~llonth of September, ,the constitu
tional labou'rs ot' the Assembly:werecompleted, 
'and the' pretious. code of anarchy, which they 
-had formed, ,vas submitted to the unconditional' 
acceptance -ofl :their imprisoned Monarch. ,On 
-1he .:1 ~th : of . ~hat· month the :. unhappy Louii 
~~clared. his acquiescence, in a. letter, .. which.he 
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~fterwards eonnnned io pe~son, \v hen h~ took 
the oath prescribed by the Assembly; and. on 
the 30th of September.' 1791, the Assembly: 
itself was dissolved, haloing, in' Jess than thret; 
years. abolished institutions, and destroyed a 
monarchy, which had subsisted for ages. 

By .this, unconditional . accept~nce of' ,he 
}Jcw constitution, the King of France'atforc;led. 
-pretext to die Empe~r of Germaoy, and ,the 
-other confederated powers, who had undertak~n 
,to ,interfere for the purpose of restoring him to 
li!)erty. but wha, in fact, were extremely averse 
from the adoption of hostile and dedsh-~ wel1-
Bures, to departfrom the conditionalobligatioQs 
which they bad imposed on tbem~l~es in t4e 
memorable declaration of Pi/tlilz. No public 
transaction has heen the subject of .more calumny, 
or Qf greater misrepresentat~on.' thaIl-'fhe decla
ration in (luestion,-tb~ugb~ nothing eQuid ~e 
more justifiable in its object, nor more simple in 
its nature. The Empero~and tht; KiDgof Prussia, 
having some state-matten' <?f importance to 
settle, resolved to do if in person ;-and, for' 
this purpose, they met,at the castle of Pilnitz, 
on the 25th of August. Hert', the Count d'Artois 
and M. de- Calonne had an,joterview with_their 
Majesties, when it was derei-J;llined, that a de~la
ration sqould be drawn up, expressive., of ·dlt:ir 
tense- of, the situation in which the Ki~g .. of 
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restoring to him the power;of thinking' arid of 
·fl~tingfor him:self, freely and without c::langel;; This 
declaration was finally settled on the evenipg of 
the 27th of August, ·in the presence of the,E~
peror of Germany, the King of Prussia, the Count 
d'Artois, marshal de Lacy, l\J:deCalonne, M.Spiel
mann, alid M. Bischofswerder. The"'declaration 
s'tat'ed, that the Emperor, and the King of Prussia,. 
having heard the desires and the representations 
ofMoNs,fEUR, 'and, his roya1 highness, the Count 
d,'Artois, declared conjointl», that they 'consi~ 
rlered the situat'iori in which tIie ,King of . France 
Was then' placed, as a fnatter which concerned' 
the illterest of every Sovereigniir Europe; they 
e~pressed a hope 'that that interest would not 
fail'to be ~cknowledged by i the powers. 'whose 
assistance was required; and that~ consequently; . 
they would not refuse tQ employ, in conjunc
tion' with their l\Iajesties; the most efficacious 
means, according to their abilities, for putting 
the King of Frapt-e in a sitt.:afion to estahlish, 
in perfect liberty, the fOllri.dati?ns of a monar
chical go\~ei'nment, equally agreeable to the 
l'ights of Sovereigns an~ the welfare of the 
French;- then,' and: ill that rase, their Majesties 
,vere determined to ac(promptly, and by'mut,ual 
'consent,! with the 'forces necessary to obtain the 
end pl'Oposed by all of them; . and, in the mean- . 
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time, they would gh-e orders for their troops .tt) 
be ready for actual i~dce. 

'As the cOII~jtion. of carrying this plan into 
rftect was the co-operation of all the leading 
powers of the €ontinent,. and as that. co-opera.;. 
tion was not obtained, it followed, of .course', 
that the declaration itself remained a 11lere 
nullity. It-is evident, from the whole tcnour of 
!t, that the monarchS who sigTled it. entertained 
no hOlitile {Jisposition, andchel'ishc;d no hostile 
designs, against France. ,Had .such. been the 
£a~e, they would, it is conceived, have 'prepared 
a declaration, ,cOuched in different terms; ;and 

- have forborne to nlake it public, until their 
armies had entered the,French tcrritorie$. It is 
not" in9eed, either. customary or natural, .fQi
So\-ereign!l to apprize; the object of their attack 
()f t4eir intention to assail them1 and hence it 
is manifest; that the '~cclru-ation of Pilnitz WaJ 

publislied rather with the bope of inducing the 
National.'\.sscff\hly to ~hange the ,situation 01 
the King' themselves,' thatt with .any se,riouS 
thought or expectation of produting ,that 

- change by fOI:c~_ Tht; declaration .itself. 'though 
professed to be \vorded with gr"a~ <;aution, is 
llighly i objectionab,le,; it a,:Q\Vs a resol~ltiQIl tp 
put the King of France ,'in a ~itll~tion ;tfJ 

,establish the foundation f!f a mOllqrf;~.ica) g(J,verlf-
. ment. in a kingdom where a, m.onarcby had 
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been' established for fOUlteen centuries !~Hete 
was a 'tacit admission of" the right, of the 
,National Assembly; in e~pr\.ss contradiction 
.bot~ to the nature of their delegated trust,and 
,to the posi,tive instructions of their c(lnstitu~llts, 
to subvert and abolish the ancient monarcllY 
of· France."""'-It would, indeed, have been- un
WiSe, and. perhaps dangerous to. 1Ile personal 
safety. of Louis the Sixteenth, to avow a wish 
to restore the King to all his former pltnitude of 
power i-hut it would have be,e~ both politic 
and proper to avoid all expressions which could 
fairlY" be construed into an acknowledgement <.?f 
an imaginary l·jght, the existence of 'which .. 
would'render every thi'one in Euwpe insecure: 
The. oc~asion· did .not call for any such expres
sion as that used in, the declaration ;Rnd it 
might have been otherwise worded, withpIJ.,t.any 
such admissio~ 011 th~ one haJild,.and .without' . 
any' detriment to, the object in v.iew, OIl" the 
other.-The objectionable pass.llge lliight h",ve 
been thus changed: ".To employ the most 
effitacious means to put 'the King of France, in .' 
a situation to 'establish, in perf~t, liber.ty, the 
lllonarchic~ .constitution of· the realm. ,with 
such-modificat~on~ restrictions" .and provisions, 
"""; shall fue, on a. permanent basis, the lawful 
fights. of the Sovereign, and the constitutional 
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freedom of the subject." Such a declaration 
would have embraced every object which tne 
associated \llo.parch~ proft's:;ed, to have in view, 
without affording the smallest sanction. either 
expressed or implied, to the revolutionary doc;.. 
trines, or the smallest ground of apprehension, 
that any intention e~isted to establish a despotiO 
government in FI:ance. 

The declaration, however, was not knowIi 
to Louis the Sixteenth sufficiently soon toaltet 
bis intentions" respecting the new constitution; 

. nor is it, indeed, probable that it would h~\'e 
proouced.such an. eflect, bad it been communi
cated to him at 'a~ earlier period. The letter of 
his hvo brothers, whi.d} is much more energetiC 
than ·tlle declaration itself, and to which the 
declaration was annexed, ~as not· written till 
the. lOth of September.-The King's accep'tance 
of the new constitution dest.royed the object of 
the declaration, and put a stop to all the pre
parations for carrying it'into effect. 

It is to be obser\'ed,··tbat, neither'in the 
conference holden at Mantua, nor in that 
which preceded the declaration of Pilnit~,'was 
the smallest intimatio~ given, that the Bl'itish 
government W9uld take t' part in any 'of the . 

. ', measures which the continental' powers might , 
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the French l{ing, or for· the security of their, 
own dominions, against the priqciplesau'd ex.~ 
~ml.le :of-~he revolutionists in -France. At 
Mantua, the Emperor of Germany expressly 
~lec1arec1, ill the written document, which was 
to be laid bef(~re Louis the Six,teenth." The 
'I1futralit!J' of England may be relied on."*-
'Vhence it is, apparent, that he had I!ltber ippre- . 
henoed the hQstility of England, than enter
tai.ned hopes of her co-operation and suppo~·t.-.;. 
At' Pilnit~, not the smallest allusion appears to. 
have been ma(~e to this country; and, indeed, 
it is perft'ctly clear, from ~. passage' in the 
letter. which MONSIEUR aild the Count 
D'Al'to;s addressed to theip Royal Brother, that 
the nrit'ish minister ha.:l n~t the smallest inten~ 
tion of interfering, directly or indirectly, with 
the internal concerns of France.-..." There is no . . 

rca~on to fhr," said the Princes,. ,~ t~at the 
Blitish nation, too generous to frustrate. what 
it knows to be just~ too enlightened, ,not· ta 
desiI:e what is material to he~ o"rn tranquillity. 
will oppose the views of this ,noble and irresis,!, 

·tible confederacy,"t l\1r.,Pitt, indeed, ras ,not' 
yet sufticiently alive .. to the dangers resulting, 
-fr<lln the dissemination of· revolutional"V Drinci~'; 

* Bertrand's Annals: Vol. IV. p.72 •. 
, . , ., , 

t Idem. Ibid. Vol. IV; Appendix. p. 163 
. :\ 
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ples, and from the contemplatio~ of' revolu-
tionary practices. A. firm friend to thelibertj 
of the' 6u~ject.;, in every state," he still, hoped 
that the "iolent changes which had taken place, 
in France might giv.e way to a more sober and 
rational system of ('onduct; that the popular 
coni motions which prevailed in, that 'country 
might sublSide into a na.tiomil calm; and that,' , 
'at all e"enfs, the Frenl'h govemment would be 
sufficiently occupied, with the means of, con
firming and consolidating the new order of 
things, not to have leisure, however disposed. 
for the invasion of the neighbburing states, and 
for the interruptioD of the general tranquillity.
His high notions of national indcpendenct! 
rendered him averse from all interft'J't'nce with 
the ',internal concerns of foreignnations~ an,d 
resolute not to interfere with the affairs of' 
France, without the existence of a clear - and 
paramount necessity.-He coulclnot fail, too" 
to perceive, that there was a: 'strong ari(tvio~ 
len~ party formed in this country in favour~ of 
the French rel'O'lution, lmd not ouly enthusias
ticallyattac1.JeJ to the abstract principles uljon 
which it wasfoundecI. but evidentfysolicitous 
for their practical application to "all 'other 
governments, not excepting their own.- 'When 
to those powe'rful motives ~vas superadded an 
~nxious desire"to, improve the internal r~~ources 
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, of the coun~r.r, to extenJ her commerce, to' 
,fcdl\ce her faxes, and to' diminish. her debtS, 
th~ sinceri,ty of 1\Ir. Pitt's wishes for the' pre';' 
servatiou of peace, and,' consequently, of his 
forbearance to enter into any confederacy of the 

,continental powers, for' a forcible interferei1ce 
in behalf of the French l\1onarch~ can neither 
ucite wonder, nor justify disbelief. 

1\11'. Burke, who ,appreciated, better than 
'illlY man, the nature of the ne\v French princi
ple~; their tendency, and their eifect, thus 
l'epresented them to- his' countrymen, at this 
period.:......·' The political dogma,· which; upon 
,the llew French system, is to unite the factions 
of different nations, buns on this; 'Thaf the 
.c nlljority, told by the head, of taxable" people 
, in c\"ery country; is the perpetual, natural, 
~ unccasing, ,indefeasible, soyereign; that: this 

.,. majority is perfectly tnaster of the fom;, as 
, well' as the administration, of the state-;' and 

" th:it' the magistrates, under whatever names 
"r they are caned, are only functionaries to ob~y 
, the onlers, (general as Ia\vs, orpartictilar·' as 
, d~crees) which that majol"ity may:make; that 
• this is the only natural government~: that all 
'others are t):ranny and, usurpation!" , .' 

'c In' order to reduce this'dogma into prac
tice, the l'epublica'ns': hi' France, 'and thdr~s~o
ci~te:s 'in '~ther 'c~:)\.1nti·ie~i ''make it ilways,their 
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business, and often their· public profession, to 
destroy all traces of ancient est~~blishments, ~Dd 
to form a new commonwealth in e~ch country,. 
upon the basis of the French Righll if' lJJen.--
On the principle of these rights, they mel\1l to 
institute,in every country, and, as it were, 
the germe of the whole, parochial governments, 
for the purpose of ,,-hat they caU equal represet!; 
tation. From them is to grow, by some 
Jiledia, a general council and representative uf 
all the parochial go\'emme~ts.-In. that repre .. 
scntative is to be vested the whole national 
power, totally abolishing the hereditary name 
and :office; .le~·el1ing·all conditions of 'I!len, (ex'!" 
cept where moneY'l1lust make a difference) 
breaking all connection between territory and 
dignity, and abolishing e\"Cry species of nobility, 
gentry, and church elltabl·ishments; all their 
priests, and all their. magistrates,' being only 
creatures of election, and pensioners ~t \dll. 

CI Knowing. how opposite a permanent. 
landed interest is to that scheme, ~hey have 
resoh'ed, and.it is the great drift ,of ail their 
regulations, to reduce that description of men 
to a mere peasantry, for the sustenance or'the . . . 

towns; and to place the true,effective govern-
Jl!ent in cities, among the. tradeS1l1en, bankers, 
andvol~tary dubs· of bold, presuming.youllg 
perions; . actvocatcs, .attornies,· llotaries, rna~ 

• .' " ••• 1 •• ',. • 
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gersof . newspapers, and those, cabals of lite·' 
. r.ary. men, called academics~ Their republic is; 
to ,have \a~rst function:try, (as they call him) 

'under the name of king, or not, as they 
-think fit. This officer, when such an officer js; 

'per~nitted, is, however, neither in fact nor 
name, t(} be considered as sov.ereign,· nor the 
people' as' his subjects.-The '~'ery use ?f these . 
appellations.is offensive to their ears .. 

, "This system, as it has first b~en realized, 
"dogmatically as well as practically, in . France. 
-makes France th~ natmal head of all factions, 
formed on a similar principle, wherever they 
'may pr~vail, as much as Athens was' the head 
find settled ally of aU democ':atic factions, 
~~herever they exjsted.' The other. systenl has 
no head." , ' 

" This system ha~ very m~ny partizans in 
~every cOlllltryin Europe,particularlg in E'!lglalld,c. 
irhere they are already forn;ed' into a body, -com
prehe'nding'most of the dissenters of the,three 
leading penominations; to, these are readily 
aggregatet! all who are dissenters in c.haracter. 
temper, and disposition, though not belonging 
to any of their congregations ;-t~at is, all the 
.restless people W110 resemble them, of all ranks. 
and :lll, part'ies~Whigs, 31l(L even Torie~ ;-the 
whole ra.ce 0(. ba1f-bred, speculators.;-:-all the 
Atheis~s, Deists, and. Socin,iaI}s ;~ll t~lOs.e who 

- " • Ii. 



hate the clergy, ~nd even thenoLHity j-a good~ 
many among the married people;- the East 
Indians, almost to a man, who can~ot;. bear to 
find that their present importan,ce does not bear 

· a proportion to their weal th.':""""" These lat!er have 
united themselves into one great, and, ,in my 

. opinion, formidable'club,. which, though no\Y' 
quiet; may be brought juto action with con
siderable unanimity and force."t 

. Tbis is a pretty acc'urate account of the 
· Jtateof the public miud, both in Englandand 
,France, at the close, of the 'year 1791, as fat as 
,it was affected by the influence of revolutionary 
principles. ' 

, .* " Originally called the Be,nga\ qub. bat since opelled 
· to persons from the other Presidencies, for the purpose of COD-

IOlidating tb. whole Indian illl!!re&t," . 

t Tkoll8hft 0/1 Frellck Affairs, inge~ted in the' third 
volume of Mr. B~e'fI Works, the qua~to edition. p. Hi; ... ' ,., -
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CHAPTER XVIII. 

, r. ~ I • .. 

Opening of the, Session \of Parliament-Speech from the 
Throne-:-~Iotioo for the 'Address opposed by Mr. Fox
Applies to bim~elf a passage in the Speech-Condemns the 
interference of Government in the negotiation petween 
Russia and the Porte-Is s,upporte~ by .r-lr~ Grey-;An
swered by Mr. Pitt, who imputes 1he failure of that inter
ference to die arts of Opposition-Mr. Pit! opens the 
budget for the year 1792-ProsperousState of the Finances 
-Proposes the rept;~l of the taxes on fe!1Jale s~r~ants, on 
carts and waggoris; on s~all hOllses, and on candles-His 
philosophical investigation of the causes, of National 
Prosperity-Debate 011 th(l Lotte~y~~'Iotion'for the gra
dual abolition of the Slave Trade carried-New System of 
Police' introduced-Discussion on the Subject~ its b~ne6-
ciafeffects demonstrated by experience, in tbe diminution 
of the n~mber of' capital pl1nishments"~SoCiety or 
Friends of the People-Names of some of its Metnbers~. 
Established for the a~owed purpose ~f procuring a reform 
in Parliament-Mr. Grey, a member oT this Society., 
gives notice, in the House, of a motion propdsed" to be 
made in the next Session for a Parliamentary 'E.e(orm
Mr. Pitt's spt!ech 011 tbe occasion-Deprecates tbe discus
sion at such a time, and .l;?ojnts out its ,evil effects-Declares 
hi~ own sentiments on the 'question-Avows a cban&e~ ill' 
bis opinions-Explains its cause, and nature-Exp~sses ~il 



resolution to op~ all wild tttempt& at ionov1Jf~-15 
answered by Mr. FOK, wbo vindicates the Ne!" Society
The Societyeensured by Mr. Burke and Mr. Willdh~m
Approved by Mr. Sheridan-Danger of lucb attell)~ts.!It 
thii period-Democratic publicatioo.-Tbe veople asserted 
to be the 801e 80uree of power, and tbe only legitimate 
founders of-Covernment--COnsequenceJ of tbis cI~ine., 
II applied to the British Monarchy-System o( representa
tion reviled. and the House of Comluons Jibelle.d-Similar 
opinions 3dvallcedbyanother writer qn the Frencb,Revolu
tion-Appearance of the, second part of Paine'sRigbt~ of 
~~3Jl-The London Correaponding Society-Dissemina
tion of dangerolH principles-Mr. Pitt's repugnanre to 
coercive measures-Cause of that repugnaoce-fs subdued 
by the very principle whicb gave birth to it-He,reaolves 
to issue a Proclamation against the seditious, 5ocieJies
Copy of it previously. shewn to th~ Jea~ri of the Whig 
Party.-Mr. Fo .. ·, motion in favour of the Unitarian_ 
Supported on ahitract principles-Opposed by Mr. Burke, 
wbo reprobates such a mode of .rgunient"Point! opt the, 
dangerous principle~ and c!'ndllct of ,the Unitarians-Com
ments on their proceedings at a late meeting-Remarks on 
the speech of Doctor Towers at tl.e Unitarian meeting
Mr. 'Villi am Smitb avows himself an Unitarian. defends 
the Society, declares them to ~ unconnected with all other 
Socielies, 'and pronounces them to be the firm friends of 
Government"':The-l1iotion opposed by Mr. Pitt-Rejected 
by tbe Rouse-IvIE. Whitbread's mQlionoo the Birmingham 
riots-His fanegyric 00 lile Dissenters-His censure of· 
the Magislrales-::\Ir. Dundas answers h;m. aDd ellcuIpates 
the Magistrale!-l\fotlon rejected-Object of the motion. 
~Mr. William Smith's assertions. re'peeling the Uni':, 
tarians disproved by a~tbenlic document5;-Chauvelin'i' 
irregular correspondence with, Lord Gren\;lJe 00 the King'.' 

Pl'9ClamatiOQ - Falsehood of'!vIr ,_Chanvelio', .tatt;ment. 
VOL, III. 1: ' ' 
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demonstrated-Is properly reproVed by Lord Grenvil1~ 
Debatc:s on the Proclamation 1n the Honse,of Common_ 
Address-Opposed by Mr. Grey, who proposes an Amend
ment-Proclamation condemned by the Opposition-Mr. 
Grey's virulent invective ag:iinst Mr, Pitt-Treated' with 
contempt by the' Minister-Address supported by Lord 
North, and other members of the Whig Party-Carried
Debates on the same Subject in the House of Lord_ 
Speech of the Prince of Wales in support of the Address 
-The Duke of Portland, Lord Spencer, and other Peers 
of the same Party, vote with the Ministers-The Lords 
concur in the Address-Mr, Pitt wishes for an Union of 
Parties-Strange conduct of- Lord Thurlow in the House 
ef Lords-Opposes Mr. Pitt'. Revenue-Bill, and abuse. 
the authors of it-Opposes the New Forest Timber-Bill
Charges the Ministers with having betrayOO their Sove
reign-Is .answered by Lord G~nvill~Mr. Pitt's repre
IeIltation to tbe King-!arliament prorogued-The Great 
Seal taken from Lord Thurlow-Mr. Pitt makes overtures 
to the leaders of the Whig Party-They fail through tbe 
arrogant pretensions of II-ft. Fo:.:-Remarks pn Mr, Fo:.:'. 
conduct Gil this occasion-State of the Ministry-Political 
character of Lard Thurlow. 

[1792.] The Parliament was opened by 
the King on tht' last day .of January. I~ the; 
speech from the Throne, ,not the smallest allu
sion was maue to the situation of .France. The 
treaties of peace between the· Emperor of Ger
many and the Turks, ~d between the Empress 

. of Russia -and the Turks, were mentioneJ, and 
.alJOpe expressed, that tr"nquillity would soon 
be restored to the .British posseSSIons in the, 
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East. His lbjesty obsen"ed, that the friendly 
assurances which he reeeh"ed from foreign 
powers, and the general state of affairs in 
Europe, appeared to promise, to his subjects, 
the' continuance of their present tranquillity_ 
And this con,sideration led him ,to tllink that 
&orne immediate reduction might safely be 
tnade in our naval and military establisl1ments.· 
The speech conciuded.with' an appropriate and 
seasonable eulogy on the British constitution.. 
It was truly observed, that the contin~ed and 
progressive prosperity . of the country must 
operate as the strongest encouragement to a 
spirit of, useful ind'ustry, an-lOng all classes Of . 
the community: and, above all: must confirm 
and increa~e their steady and zealous attach
ment to that constitution, which had been 
founel; by long experience, to unite' t'le ip
estimable blessings of liberty and order, and 

. to which, under the favour of. Providence, all 
our other advantages were principally to be· 
ascribed. 0 

The motion for· the usual address to the 
King was strongly combated by tne opposition, 

* The speech also announced tlte marriage of the Duke 
of York with theelJest daughter of th~ King of Prussia. 
\\Ohich . had been celebrated at the close. of the preCeding 
year. 
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\V hose censures of the ~onduct ~f l\.Iinister~ 

were principally directed to their, interference' 
ill -the ~egotiation between Russia and Turkey. 
1\1r. Fox, ill' particular, accused them of haviug 
~cted, on that occasion, neither with honour 
nor with' delicacy; and complimented the 
minority on' the resistance of that measure 
again~t which the ,"oice of the nation spoke so 
loudly;-, a measure, however, .most wise .and 
politi~, lnd 'th~ failure of which, was solely 
iJ.l1putabt~ to his own unconstitutional and most 
unjustifiable conduct. . He considered' the prai_se 
()f the British constitution, contained in the 
speech from the Thr.one, as conveyil~g- an in:-

direct censure upon himself and his fiiends,.~ 
not sufficiently convinced of its freedom from 
foIl defects and imperfections, and as imputing 
disloy'dty to,every one who wished for a refor:
mation of abuses, Eut he ~isclaiUled all desir~ 
of-imitating those WllO had o\-erturned a -con
stitution so radically bad as that, of France~ 

and who had justlg [un all hazar_ds to ,destroy 
it. The constitution of Great Dritain . was, on 
the contrary, .fundamentally good, and merited,_ 
therefore. the eff~rts of all honest and. loyal 
subjects to preserve it. It wa~ unjust, then, 
Ile. contended, to Insinuate Jha~ those w ho ap~' 
proye,d of t4e destructiqu9f despotism in franre. 



would rejoice in the dOWnfali of the British 
constitution. 

Why the imputation of our national pros
perity to the blessings of ' our free constitution 
5hould be considered by Mr. Fox, and hi~ 

friends. as an implied censure upon their princi
ples. it is not 'iery easy to conce~ve. And the 
extraordinary sensibility displayed on this occa .. 
aion, the eagerness to enter on a defence where 
no at,tack was made; was well- calculated 't~ 

,excite 'suspicions where they had' not before 
existed. 

Mr, Fox next .ad,'erted to the riots at Bir..: 
mingham, ~ellsured the magfstrates, condemned 
the 'populace, p:megyrised Dr. Priestley, and 
represented' the whole body of Dissenters as 
.taunch friends to the constitution, and iealous ' 
in its defence·! The censures of other m:mbers 
of the oppos:tion" particularly those of 1(lr. 
Grey, extended to the hopes held out in the 
apeech of the speedy terminatioll of ~ostilities' 
in. the East, which' he stigmatized as· delusive 
and unfounded. Mr. Dundas, however. shewed 
that they were fully justified by the,actual state' 

. I 

of afiairs in that country,-which be represented 
, .. .. 

,as most prosperous. 
All'. Pitt defenoed t~e speech against every 

. , t 

attack; and ~ustified' the conduct of ministers, 
in respect to the differences betwe~n Russia ~nd' 
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the P'<?rte~ Their object had .been th~ preser .. 
vation of that' balance between the different 
pO\fers which was esseutial to ,the security 'of 
the: \r11OIe. And, had no unexpect~d and' im. 

, proper obstruct,ion be~n thrown in his way, Mr. 
, Pitt maintained tha't the' negotiation which he 

had undertaken would have been brought to a 
suc~essful issue; but the ~opular, claqlou~ 
which had been industriously excited agaiI~st 

. it;" and. the 9nseasonable ,opposition which he 
pad ex-perien;ced,- en~Qurage(L Russia to {esist 
the demands of the British governmcllt, a~}(\ 

·caused the negottatiol'\ to fail. Wha,tthat 0p. 
p6s~tion was has already been she\vn, but it 

,required more than ordinary confidence· to 
renc\y the subject, at this period, and to ~ake 
such unconstitutional conduct the theme of . .. . . ,.. .-

discussion, and a matter of boast. A1I1aj9rity 
pf. one hundred and fift~en gav~ their -sa!1ctioll, 
to, the address. Still the oppositioll wer~ not 
~lisco:uraged by this rebuff. ,It was, a thing so 
pew to them to have the voice of the pation wit.h, 
them upon, anyone topic, that they 'seemed 
resolved to,lnake the ill0St of it •.. They ~ccord~ 
ingly renewed the, debates ". on th~ R.ussian 
arnlament, its. object, and destina,tion, several' 
times ill the course of the two following plonths, 

• nnd even censured l\ir. Pitt for. that failure. 
I' ' . . . 

\\' hich they knew to be solely imputable to. tile 
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iritrigues of Mr:Fox, and his Ambassador, ,Mr. 
Adair. Mr. Pitt repelled the charges preferred 
aO'ainst him, and defended his conduct on the o , , 
satne grounds which l1e' had before advanced, 
in similar discussions; and all the motion~ of 
his opponents were lost by decisive m;Uorities. 

On the 17th of February, 1\Ir. Pitt Jaid 
his annual statement of the finances of the 
country before the House of Commons, in 
one of the longest and most able speeches whi~h 
he had ever- delivered on a similar occasion.
The first point to which he called the. attention 
of the committee, was the probable amount of 
the future income of the country. The pro,:, 
duce of the pennanent taxes in the year. end~Dg 
on the 5th of January, 17Q2, he stated to be 
.£14,132,000; which, with the 'addition of 
£2,558,000, (the average amount of the land 
and mal~ t~xes) made the total revenue of the 
year .£16,690,000; to which an addition o~ 
.£40,000, from the produce . .of' certain tern:
pOfary taxes, was to be made, increasing the 
total to. £16,73(),000~ This sum was shewn" 
by statements'produced to the IIouse;to exceed 
the ave;age prod'uce ,?f, the four preceding 
years, by half a. million; ,of the two preceding 
years by .£100,000 ;--and of the three pre~ 
ceding y~ars, as weV as th'1 produce of the year 
immediately preceding. by' £30p,000. Mr.' 
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,Pitt,prop0sed to rest his computation' )On: the . 
. average sum of four years, being dt,16,2l2,OOO, 
which D1ight; in his opinion, besafdy as.sumed, 
as not being likely to .exceed the. permanent 
Annual revenue of the country. 

He t~en proceeded, to state the amount 
.hf the annual ex penditure, . with somt additions, 
'On the one hand, since the last calculation,' for 
a pro,"is~on for some of the younger branches 
.of .the Jl,oyal Family, for the .government of 
Upper Canada; and with some reductions on 

· the other, which he hoped to be able to rnak~ , 
in:~ the army and navy~ 'which left a total of 
.sB;',5,SII,OOO. 'Thus it, appe~ed, .t)1at: there 
would f(;'main a disposable. annual surplus of 
about oi?400,ooO, after defraying the expense of 
all the establishments; and applying the.annu,al' 

· million to the reduction 'of the National.Debt" 
'This surplus,' l\lr. Pitt proposed, in tlu:present 
year, to al-'propria~e to tQe .farther reduction o( 
the National Dt bt; and, at the same time, to repeal 
the temporary duty on malt, and certain perro a ... 
nent .taxes,. to the anlount of about £200,000; 

· The taxes towhich he adverted;were. that.'upoJi . 
f~male serv~nts, ,~hicll produced ·~Sl;OOO; 
the tax upon carts' and. wjlggons, which yield~ 
.£30,000; the tax upon houses having less than' 
seven windows, whic~ amounted t9 £56,000;' 
and the tax of a halfpeIlDY pe~ pound on candles,: 

. which brought in' £106,00Q; making 'the 
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~ggregate a'lllount 'of tIle, taxes, to "be repeared~ 
..,£223.000. • 

He then shewed the progressive increase 
of the revenue,' by the ,augmented' prodtice of 
the duties upon all ther pI incipal oLjec" of 
taxation, and thegrnwillg prosperity of the 
Country, by the illl'ft'ase' of the expQ,rts and 
impartll.-In 1782, the imports~ accor~ing to 
the valuation at the Custom-house, amounted 
to .£9.714,000; and they had gradually 
increase(~ in each. 811('ceelling ~ eltr, till,iri the 
~'ear 1790, theyro&e to £ 19~ I :30,000. The' 
export of Briti~h m~nufa(·turt's, which fonns 
a more important groumr of exultation; and" a 
more cledsh'e crIterion of national prosperity. 
amounted, in 1782,'to £9.919,000,. and in 
J 790 to £ 16.4£0.000 ;-aml; illcludiug the 
foreign· artiCles re-exported, ,the aggregate 
amouut oft the ('xports, from' the' British port~ 
in 1790, was .£20,12O,OOO.---And there wu. 
every rt'aSOD to belie\'e, that the internal trade 
of t~e country had kept equal pace with its 
fOreign trade: 

Mr. Pitt, leaving the. dry calculations of • tinanct\ no\V entered into a philosophical inves-
t1gation of the causes which had produced iuch 
beneficial 'effects. The first,: and most obvious;: 
notion which t~·ery. man's mind would suggest 
to' him wasj that: they arose from' the natural,. 
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industry and energy of the country;--..;but.what 
,vas it which had enabled that industry and 
energy, to act with such peculiar vigour, and 
so fat beyond the example of formerperiQds ?--.. 

, The, improvement which had been made in 
the mode of carrying 0]1 almost every branch 

. of manufacture, and the degree to which labour 
had been abridged, bY,the invention and appli" 
cation of machinery, had, undoubtedly, had a. 
considerable share in producing such hnportant 
effeNs. Ther~ had alsO been seen, during these 
periods, more. than at any . former time,' the 
effect of one circumstance, which had princi~ 
pally tended to raise' this country to its mer
cantiie pre-eminence-that peculiar. degree, of 
credit which, by a two-fold operation, at once 
gave a<l,ditional facility and extent to the tranSi-: 

, actions of our merchants at home, and enabled 
them to obtain a proportionable sup~riority in 
,the markets abroad. Thi's advantage had been 
most conspicuous, during the latter parts of the 
periods ,referred to, and was constantly increas
ing, in proportion to the prosperity which it: 
contributed to create. " , 

In addition to these causes, the expl~ing and 
enterprising spiritof6~r merch~nts, had beendi~ 
played in the extension of our navigatiop. and our 
fisheries, . and the' acquisition of ne\v markets 
indifferent parts of the world; and these efforts 



had recein'd luatcrial assistance from ,the addl':" 
tional intercourse with' France, in consequence 
of the commercial treaty; an intercourse which .. 

,though checked' and abated by the existing 
distractions in ,tbat kingdom, ~ had f4rnisheda. 
great additiona\ incitement to industry and 
exertion. 

nut there was still another cause, even 
more satisfactory than these, because it 'V1lS of 
a still more extensive and pennaneijt nature; 
that ·constant accumulation. of capital-that 
continual tendency to increase, the operatioJil of 
which. was universally seen, in a greater or less 
proportion, whelle,'er it was n~t obstructed by 
some public calamity, or bysom~ mistakeil an4 
mischievous poli~y ; but which must be conspi. 
cuous and rapid indeed, in any' counVY,which 
had once arrived at an advanced state of com
mercial prosperity. Simple, and obvious, as, 
this p;inciple was, and felt-and ob,serve4 as it 
must have been, in a greater or'less d~gr~e, e~en , 
from the earliest periods, ·.Mr. Pitt ,ddubted~ 
whether it had ever been. fully develope{.1 and 
sufficiently: explained, but .in the w.ritings of 
an author 'of our own ti~es, (Dr. Adam Smith; 
in this Treatise. on the 'vtalth of Nations) 
whose extensive knowledge of d~tail, and depth 
of philosophical research, would, he thoughtJ ' 

furnish the best solution' to every question con-
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nehe~lwith the histoiyof tomIiler~e,: or witli 
the systems of political economy. This accllf 
mulationofcapital a.rose from the contin'ued 
a:pplication, 'of a paft at least, of the profit 
obtained in each year, to increas~ the capital to 
,be emplOyed in -a. ~imilarinanner" and with 
continued profit, in the year following. ,The 
great mass 'of the property of the, nation was 
thus tonstantlyi~creasing at corn pound interest; . 
the progl'ess of which, in any considerable 
period, was what, at first' view,_ would appear 
.incredihle.,- Great as had been ihe effects of 
that causeal.ready, they must be greater in 
future; for its powers were a.ugmented in pro.; 
portlon as they were exerted •. 

Mohililatt viget, tJiresque Gcquiril tundo. 

,It might,' indeed, as ·",e had 'ourselves 
experiencecl, be checked or retarded by par. 
ticular circumstances i-it· might, for a time, 
be' interrupted"or eve'If overpowered; "but; 

where' there ~as a,' fund' 6fproductive labour 
and acti\'~' industry, it could n'everbe totally. 
~xtinguished. In the season of the severes~' 
calamity and distfess, its operations' w~lld 
still counteract and diminish their effects ;-' in', 

.the first- returning: interval, of ,'prosperity; it:: 
would be active to repair them.' I If' a pe~iod,of 
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continued tra~lquillity w~re lookeeJ, to., the 
difficulty would be to imagine . limits to it~ 
operation. None could 'be found, _ -.yhile tbere . 
existed at home anyone object of skill, or 
industry short of itl utmost possible perfec':' 
tion i-one spot of grou.nd in the country, capa~ 
ble of higher cultivation arid impro\'ement;
or while there remained abroad any new marke,t 
that ·could be explored, or any e:l{isting maJ'ke~ 
,that could be extended. Fro'm. the iptercour\e 
of commerce, it would, jn some measure, par'" 
ticipate in the growth of other n~tions, in all 
the possible varieties of their, si tuations., Th~ , 
rude wants of. countries emergi~g from~arba~ 
rism, and the arti6::ial and increasing dem~nd,. 
of luxury apd refinement, would equally op~~ 
new sources or' treasure, and ne''''', .fi~lds, of 
exertion, in every sta.t~ of society, and, in the 
remotest quartets of the, globe.' It was. this_ 
principle wbic~, accordi,ng to the uniform result 
of history anc,l experience, ·maiutuillceJ. on the 
",hole, i~ spite· of the vicissitudes of fortUDe. 
and the disasters of empires,. a £Qntinued source 
of progressive improvement in_the gen,eral, m'de~," 
of the .world. ' " 

These .circumstances, ',thich '~ppearedto 
.Mr .. Pitt to have. contJ'ibuted:~nost ,immediatel/ 
JQ op,r, n~t;onal prosperity, . were again cen. 
,n.ccte~ w)t,b ot.hel'll ye~ ~llore im portaD t.~ 1Jie~ 
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were oh\,'iously 'and 'necessarily corine~ed witb 
the duration of peac;e, the continuance of w h~ch, 
on a secure and permanent footing, must c\'cr be 
the first object' of the foreign policy of this 
c~>untry. They were connected still more with 

"its internal tranquillity, and with the nfltural 
,effects of a free,but 'well-regul'ated, government. 
What was it, he asked, which had produced, 
in the last hundred years, so r~pid an ad;al~ce, 
beyond what could he traced in any other period 
of our history? What but that, during that, 
time, under the' .mildand just governlllellt of, 
the illustrious prin:cesofthe' family now O~l the 
throne, a general calm had' prevailed through 
the country, beyond what was ever before expe~ , 
rienced; a~d we llad also enjoyed, in greater 
purity and perfection, the- benefit of those ori
ginal principles of our constitution, which were 
ascertained' and established by the memorable 
events which dosed the preceding century? 
This was the great aNd governing cause, the 
operation of which had giveJ?- scope to aU the 
other circumstances whiGh had been enume· 
rated. 

It was this un,ion of liberty with law, 
which~ by raising'a, barrier, equally firm~ against 
the encro;lchments of power, and' the violence 
of popular commotion, afforded to property its 
just security, produced the exertion 'of genius 
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and labour, the extent and sblidity of credit, 
the' circulation and increase of capital, which 
formed ancl upheld the national character, and' 

I . 

set in motion all the _ springs which actuated 
the great mass of the community, through all 
its various descriptions. . 

The laborious industry of .those useful and 
. extensh'c c1asses,-the peasantry and yeomanry 
of the country; the skill and ingenuity of the· 
artificer; the experiments and' improvements of 
the wealthy proprietor o{Jand; the bold specula
tions, and successful adventures; of the opulent 
merchant and enterprisiJ?g manufacturer; these 
'were all to be traced to the same source, and 
ull derh-ed from hence both their encourage
,nent and their reward.. On this point; there-

I 

fore, said Mr. Pitt, let us principally fix our 
attention, let us preserve this first and most 
<,ssential object, and every other is in our 
power!. Let ~~ rtrnember, that the' l.ove of 
the constitution, though it acts as a sort of 
natural instinct in the hearts of Englishme~, 
is strengthened by ~eason and reflection; tliat 
it is a constitution which we Bot merely admire 
from traditional reverence, which we do not 
flatter from prejudice or habit, but whieh we 
cherish and value, because we know that it 
practically seeuJes the tranquillity and welfare 
both of individuals and of the Dublic. and 
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provides, heyond. any other frame ~f goyem,:, 
Inent which has eyer. existed, tor.' the real and 
useful ends.' whicflform,. atonce, the only true' 

, foundutiQn~ and th~" only ration~l object, of al~ 
political soci~ties. '.. . 

Ha\'ing lira wn his calculations to a dose •. 
and fully develop~d thepl'indl~les out of which" 
the national prosperity had grown to its present 
.gigantic size, Mr .. Pitt. drew the forcible and 
Jt:tst. inference,. that the scene which WaJ! then 
.fxhibited to tpe contempla!iOl.1 of the .. House, 

, \~.as not the tra~sient effect of. ~ccident, . not 
the ,sh~ll·t-lived.' prosperity of a day, but the 
general and natu~al result of regular a~d 'peI:
Dlunent causes. The season of our severe' trial - . . . 

w.as at. an end,. an.d ''':ce wrre at length relieved, 
not o.o1y from the ·.dejection anel gloom which 
11ad, a te\v years befor~, hung over the country, 
but from the ,doubt and uncertainty,which, 

. even for a, considerable time after our prospect 
. had .begnn to brighten, still mingled' with' the 
'hC!pes and expectations of . the,. pu.btic~ .. We 
l~ght yet, indeed, be, s,ubject. tq. those fluc,~ 
tllations \vhich often happen .in the 'affairs of 
g~eat nations;, and which' it. was ~il'llpos.sible to 
cakulate or foresee; but, as .f.'lf as \there cOllI~ 
be any reliance on human speculations" we had 
the best ground, from. the expei-ience of the 
past, to 10?k with ,satisfaction .to tQe pres~nt, 
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:md with confidenee to . the future.- cc Nunc 
Jemum remt animus, cUm non spem modi) ae 'Ootum 
,ecurita' puhlica, ,ed ;Jlsius-~ot; .foJuciam et rohur 
fluump,erit." This was a state not of hope' 
only, but of attainment; not ~arely the encou~ 
raging prospect of future' advantage, but the 
solid and immediate. benefit of present apd actual. 
possession. . . 
. This was a 6t subject for congratulation to 
the country, and, after he had dwelt on it 
(~ a short time, Mr. Pitt concluded a mQst 
eloquent, animated, and argumentative speech, 
with an anxious and, fervent prayer, that at 
that period of success, for the sake of the pre
tifnt age, and of posterity, ~ln:re might be no , 
intennission in that vigilant attention of Par
liament. to every object connected with the 
revenue, the resources, and the credit of the 
state, which. had carried us through all our 
difficulties, and led to this rapid and wonderful 

.il~provei)lent; that, still .keeping pace with the 
exertions of the legislature, the genius al1d 
spirit, the loyalty and public "jrtue, of a great 

. and free people, might long. desen·e, and 
(under the favour of Pro\'idend:) might ensure," 
the. continuance of this \1Uexampled prosperity: 
and that Great Britain might thus remain, for 
ages, in the possession' of' ~hose distinguished 
a(h'~ntages, under the protection and safeguard 

VOL. III. x 
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of tliaf"constitution,.,.to: WrlICh:.(as· bad bee .. 
truly assei·ted from the Thron~) they were prin~ 
cipaUy to be· ascr,ibed, and which ,vas "indeed 
,th~ great sourceJ and the best; security. pf aU 
t~at could be dear and ~:aluable to.a·nation .. , ", 

After some . sarcastic .renlaTks fr~m . Mr. 
Sherid\ll1, in, his; usu',l-l ;style, and a few obser
vations, from Mr. fox, seyeral resolutions, pro: 
posedhy Mr. Pitt, for the i'epeal ~f the different 
taxes to which he hud ,teferted ,.in his. '~peech; 
,reTe car~'ied' without.- a di"isioll, , and, a . bill 

· ordered to be prepared far g~\'ing effect, to tbe 
same. ..}.. Ii ,. 

, " '. A Lottery being the. meanS ,suggested by· 
· .Mr. Pitt for l"atsil1g ,a distinct sum, a debate 

took place on the. subject; in the committee of 
supply, early in the month of l\~arch. i l\Jany, 
strong argume\lt~ were pressed by 'the ,opposition 
against this mode ,of raising rnQPej-;'o,n,: tpe 
gl'O~l:ncl, of its, tcndfncy to' produce·aspiri~ .of 
gambling. an,lQllg . tl1e lower. 'orders of '.soCi~ty, 
'highly, iJljl~riol1!1. to-' their, c,qmforts,pernicions to 
.th~i .. n\oraJs, aDd .deitructiveoftheirhahits, 
,of .indu!jtry;', l~ "\vas" on" the other hand, COll

,tended, that, thosee\'its, arose .frQl~lthc abu~e 
. of the. practke, 'and not· from. its, use; that 
the. regulatiol~s which, had been, adopted:. (or 

. their suppreslljoril'lad already been. attentkd 
· .W;tjl ,beneficial. efi.eCts ; ,that ifotl~r' Illea~s .o()f 
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~rreclion, should be, fOU114 nece~sary, l[ wOlll~ 
be easy to 'adopt~them;- and t~lal1;a~ th~s·:wa~ 
the ~lost t'.lsy method' of r.aising mp~~y,. becaus~ 
~t.occa.sil)ncd t~e iI!lposit~on <?fnonewburth~ 
upon the~pe~ple,. but was rend,ered productive 
by the ~polltaneOUli t:oJ,1tributions of t~(! public, 
i,t ought not to be lightly given; up. It. adlllits 
'not of dispu~e, however" that .if the abuses of 
.lottt'lies ~an~ot ~b~ \\' holly ,eradica~,a.by" ,legis
lJ.th·c provisions, the lotteries tbemseh:es ought 
'to be totally' abandoned i for no E:oDs~d~rati~ of 
cn,lO!umeQt can be put in competition ~'ith,the 
moral., of a ~ation; aM ~o ministerc~D ~e 
justified, either on ci\'ilor ,re,ligious ground~, 
in .. rendering the .latter ~u.b~er~jellt.· tq. ,the 
. former; 

'. , . At the beginning ,of April, 1\I~.: Wilberforce 
again brought the quCS}iQll of th~Sl!l\-e Tra~c 
before the. lIouse; 'wheu Mr"Pitt .. took;a 
-d"dde~l. part ,ill t"aYQur', of. its I irpme.diat~ .abol,i
'. \ion.· Though h.e .did. not I rise till.a~·ery la!e 
. jJeriod of the debate, he' spo.ke at great j~~gt~, 
,and with.gl'eatcne~gy, exhausting aU the stores 
:of his mind, and all the po\\'ers,o( ~is el()quence, 

. ,to induce the House to concur with him in· his 
'9pilli~ll of the '(lliesti~nt .: Mr,Dundas's:~otl9~ 

.- bO;\'e\'~r, . for :~bolishing ,tbe trade gradual/y, 

.J,nstcac.l of ilh'nud~ately,.~yas' c~Hied by a majori.tr 
.' of .sixt)·.eight ... ::the s~bject 'fas reviHd, ~n 

lt2 
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the ,t~~t day or .the same':month, I '\\;hen . thl) . 
'period' of abolition became the, only ground of 
:difference; and,· after some: debate, ~ord)\Ior
l1ington's motion, . which , Mr~ Pitt .6upported, 
'for ,fixii1g~ that period at' the first ofJ anuary, 
'1'795, was'rejected~ and 'Sir .. Edward Knatch
bull's motion,r for substituting .thesame day in 
'the "subseqUent yearj, was 'adopted. , " ' 

• • I This \vaS the' time chosen, for' introducing 
i DeW system . of, police into' the metropo~i~. 
'or rather' for ~ takiug the:administration of jus
tice; in' the capital and :its ,vicinity, ou~ ,,0£ ~~C< 
'venaI' handsintowliictl it: had fallen of .lat;e; , 
;and entrustiIi'g it to magistrates, 'tQ bt; appoint~d 
by th~ King, and to reeeil'e a ~tip~la~ed. salary 
fot· thekatteni:lan~e,: to .. be,r.egu.l;l.ted. by,P~r
liament. ' The motive~Q£ this c·ha~ge,'arose.o~t ' 
ofthe:scanclalous.,venality whichmaIiy~f ,the 
magistrates had displayed, and, the ·c<?nsequ.ept 
mat-practIces, of . various: kindsjo,y~iCh it 
nec~ssaiily"gave' birth,~ in t c,ontemp,t of .la~, 
'and to the disgrace ~f ji.ultic~.~N or· c~)Uld ;.t~is 
,profligacy,excite wonder, ,when it wa~kn~~ 
that men' of the lqwest class, 'destitute of ~qu
cation; ignorant of law,' an,d .. possessing' nota' 
single qualification for the .officel ' 'Yere, by s~~e 
strange ,andllnaccountable' neglecta'p\lt ;1n ,thq 
commission' ,of' the 'eeace .... ~Wh~ tb~ measl.lre 
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'wis 8ubmitted'toParliament, it· waS oppose~ 
in the first place, as a matter of course, because ~t 
originated with mmistefSjand, secondly, because 
4t was maintained· to hue a direct ,ten4ency 
to increase the' influence of the: <;rown,. ,by 
creating aIi additional bumber'ofplacrs, at ,he 

. disposal of the government; and a body of magis-
trate. subservien\ to the will; of .t.4e Minister. 
Some 'of the'poweti;, too,' which the .Bm was 

·intended to' delegate over Tagabonds who could 
give . no 'satisfactory accQJ.int of, tbems~lv,es~ 
and 'of their mode of lif~, ,.nd oyer, kno\VD. 
thieves whom the' Polia: constables'were aut.ho
rized to apprehend at any place of public n;sort, 

. whither' they might be' reasonably·· believe<l' to 
have. repaired for' the- 'purpose of 'Committing 

, their depredations, were strongly ;objeetc:d ~o, 
uunwarradtable infringements'on the liberty 
of the subject) . 

, SuggestioIis,. like: these, . aeldom .fail. to 
be~e ·popular',· for the peop.1e generally look,at 

,the superficies of things with~t submitting ,to 
the 'trouble of im'estigating _ causes, Of of 
examining the nature' of pro~able, effects •. In 
the present instance, however, .tbc,gQod se~se 

,of 'the' public prevailed over the prejudiced 
'representations of. individuals, .and the parli:r 

'. ment consented' to~·~~etbe,uperimCnt J for; 



a~ an erperiment, thc( bill ',\'as: intended :' tlna; 
on that account,' its' duration was" (imlted;, to 
five years. The measure 'has heen" found, by 
experience, nlost fully;to an'swel' the' PI','rp6se for 
'vhi~h 'it \v~stra~l·ed." :'E\'e~'y telhptat'ion 1:6 
peculation', is ,renlo\-ed ~y the 'obl'igation ' to 
account, " on oatb, to tne g6\-emm~nt; for, all 

-'.. ." - ~. .., . ,"' '. '. ' . "-. . ""'- ,. 
fees tak,en l!-t the respectIve publ\(; oflices,. (sta;' 
bhsh~d 'by the a~t';-.;...wlJ{'h fees' are cle,:otecl't6 
the 'public l;se; while~: from' tJIC first· establish~ 
tilen~ of 'this 's)'stetii to' the' presfut . ~ime, ,3, 

. period of sixteen years; not a sillgk 'action at
complatnt,llas been prderrecl ~gainstany' One oil 
tIle magrstrates~tor' Dlisc:onduct, or to~ a:ny 
b;'each of dut)~; '\\'hileth~' ~pprehen~ions pro.. 
'lessed,: 'resI)ecting ,their i s'Ubsen:ienc'y Ito , th~ 
nl'injster o'f the day, hin'-e been pro"ed' to' be 
:'(lestituteoffoun'dation.' Grea't public benefits. 
tOOl ha\-e bceu derind from the n;easure, :jn 

, 'the ;dinlin~tiori of capital' offences;' and i,n the 
,progressive decre'ase~ of capital p1ll1i;hments';* 
'imobjeei' ot grea.t' hllportal'jce to e~;ery:sta'te. 
:S,til)~' it" ,caunot 'b~: (~,enied 'that ~ regtiI~ti~ns':?f 
police are~ in a greater: 6r":les's" degree-/Jof 
~'lece8sity, enCroaCh~lents on.' tl;e liberty' of ' the 
subject ~~.wd, fher'efo,i'e, it"is th'~t, ; ln~ailJfree 
-~ountl'ies,' the police 'i~ much hi~rel;ix/ and 

.. ~ :., \ ~~, i' ~: 

it S~e App~ndi~ C.\.) 
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crimes much more frequent, than in arbi~ 
tracy States., The 'Olily principle, indeed, 
on which a se,'c;re poli<;e can be defended; 'Is 
that, on which all criminal l'l.wS are' foundeC/~' 
the necessity of .rendering the interests of: indl
"idual,5 subvervient to the general good. And~ 
in the overgrow{J ~ndcrowded, metropolis' of 'a, 
cor.nmercial,country, it would. be impossible to 
ajrof,d thai protection' to persons, and topr9pertY'~ 
~hich is one of the -main o~)jects of all clvjl 
gO\'crnment,' without a strong' res/I'ie/h'e, and 
£Qrl'tctive police., .' , . 

. . The reform thus introducoo, i'nto the adml
~istrationofjustice. i,~ the capital, wa~ attenlpte~ 
byM .... Grey, to be eJl;.t~nded to the PaJ:liamen~ 
tary representation of the country, This,Jatte,I
design, originated with a society ne"lly .esta'
blis'led, arrogating to themsel ves, ' as 'i t, we~ 
'fXc1us~vely, t~ appellation, of Friends of the 
People; ,and consisting 'of. ~veral' members of 

, '\ ' 
the House of Commons, some l,Ilen of undoubted 

~esp~ctablity" and others, ~f vari911s 4escri~
tions,,-;-l\Ien, of Letters, ,P,resbyterians,CathQ

,lies" and Unitarians,-At'the head of them 
,\Vas placed' Mr. Grey' himseli;,:tlie' E:1i-1 ~f 
-Lauderdale,. the prei€lJ.t Duke.of Bedford, :Sir
John Throcknwr'ton, '.Mr. 'Baker; Afro' La~nbt6~, 
lIre \Vhithread; and: Mr. Ersk'iile i :l\lr.l\f~(i. 
intosh) (thep~~~trecol'der,.of' Bombay) J\..fr. 

. , 
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l'4alcolm Laing~ the ~co~tish lIistorian, rMr. 
Williarn Smith; Mr.Denni~O'nrie·n,,;Mr. 
Sheridan, .Mr., William ,~ullar~on,!, ,Ge.nera,1 

-Macleod,' Mr .. Carpenter S111ith, I Dr. Kippis, 
'Dr.~owers,.Mr. J. ~., Stone, (aft!!rWilr~~ the 
memorable cor~espon~len~\ of Dr~PdesUey, an~ 
,the galla)}t, or husband. of, JHiss ,flelerr .l\Iaria. 
\Villiams) ~nd Lord EdwardFitzgerald,Jwer~ 
among' the' leading men1bers of this. society. . 
The"p' roressed obiect of ,thei~ association, as set 

01, • I 

forth j~ ~ well-written address" published abo\lt 
~his 'time, was ~ obtainrarliamentary Reform, 
;by' e,xten,ding ~he right of suffl'~ge,: and by 
:~hOl:tening the duration of Par1iam~nts. I It.was 
.~1l ,co,ufoJIDity 'with <?~1e of. their.' l'esolutions,
.t.!.lat Mr. Grey; on th~ soth, of "Ap"~J gaV6, 
llOtic.e'or' ,his inl~ntion -&;0 submit to the ,coll~ 
~idei,~tion' ,~f' ~e' H~use, of , ~oIp11lons,,: i~ the 
',ca'u~~e of the~e~tsession" ~ motion respecting 
;a !efort,ni.~ t~e ,replpentation of thepeople,'7'"' 
,U po,~ thi~ i,ntimat,ioll,. 1\1r. ?i tt ~mmediately. 
!ose., admitt,il?g t~at h~ ~v.a!i not sti~ictIy ,regular 
~n ~nteri,ngilitoa<ny rQ~ser:va~i~s p~"the (mere 
notice of a motion, <and appe:.tling ,to ~he cpair, . 
,vh~ther ,or rtO Jle ~hou,id 'al'ti,culat~ a ·syllable.~ 
A . call, 11owever, from "ariou;; parts <of ther 
House, 'expressive of a desire to heiu him, induced 
llim to j)f()ceed. . if e\'er there was ,an occasion, : < 

he, said,: in \v hich the mii\d t ofe~ery ~lan, who.-
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ltid any. feeling for the present; or hope for tho 
future, happiness of this country. ihould. be 
interested, the preient was the time fQf .. its 
t'xertion.-The present was the-time in which 
the tvhole House should lose sight of form in 
the regnlation of debate, and apply. at 0ru:e. 
to the substance of the subject. Nothing 
could be saul, nothing could be whispered. on 
6uch a ~ubject. at such a time, which did not 
involve questions of the most ¢xtensiYe, the 
most serio\~s, the mQSt" lasting~. importance ~? 
tne people of this country, to the Yfry being of 
the State. lIe had other motivelf, he confessed~ 
beside. the general importaD.ce !>f the subject . 
to say' a. few words now l!P0tl it. It was,a 
question on which he 'bad thought at~ntively. 
He was un~illing to weary the. House with. 
Olanyobsen·ations· on his own conduct, pr on 
what seemed not exactly to' correspond' .with 
what he b~d professed ir the earliest par~ of hi~ 
public life. because he was conyinced that the' 
question to be brought fo.-ward .on this .subject; 
\V~uld iD\'ol ve sometbing more. than the eba-' 
rader, the fortune, the to~ection, the liberty;. 
or ~he life; of any irtdjyiduaL . It inightaffe~t _ 
tb.e~ p~~ce'rind tranqliiIllty wliich~ under the; 
favour' of ProvidenCe, this .c9untry had. fora.: 
long time enjoyed, in .a superior' degree, per
haps, to any' paT~ of the" habi~bl~ g\oJ.,e.· ~t 



'l)1ight affect us,;who, frbrn the~ime of:ge~ral 
dal~ness and. bondage'to·:the prese~t .hoqr, hac:! 

.;;at ·quietlY,· perceiving other. ;nations itruggling 
with, tJranny and oppression, ,,,hill' we .eiijoye.d 
our (.-('edoDl; h might even bring usinta anal": 
chy and. confusion,. wprse, .. i( possibk~:: than 
if we ha'i to contend with .despotismitself.,,:'-

. He thought .the country .~hou}d know wl1at 
tlle. opinions of public' IDen were'upo~ the sub.. 
ject nQw before 'them, and how they felt at .tliis 
rnonlcnt. He ,(onfes-sed. they had a peculiat 
tight to kJlow, from him,. his opinion 00_ the 
,question of. Pal'liarnentary RefOrm.. He ·could 
ha\'e ·.wished,~hat..a. subject~ of ·thi~'.immeose 
:impol'tailce· had be!-n brought forward. at :~ ,time 
:when he was personally morc able :to take·.llll 
active part in ·a debate than, at -present; but 
above aU,.on a day 'on, ~'hich the House.h1).d.np 
o~her matter toattenc:{ to. He also wish~dthat 
'~lr.: Gft'y .had broughtJ·t forward, on, sofi.1e dis
tinct proposition, state to the House,tl~tthel 
might, eally in the next s(ssion, ofParliarnent. 
take . the whole qu€stion i~tQ cons.ideratio,n~ ip 
'which~ <;ase, be should, perhap.s,. llave', re6eTv~d 
.himself till the· day .appoi~ted ifor",t1~,.d~ 
:cussion: oC-the question; ::but"as ,this~·.~'as,~ 
-gellenii l1otice, withQ~t any~p~cificpl'Opo~i~!oI}, 
,be. felt. no difficulty jp,~ssertingijn .tlle D,1o~t 
.dec:isive .ternlsi;that.b~~obj~ct}c;l,~~t1~;tQ ,~h} 



fi1l1e 'and the !node;n' "" hkh'the husinesswas 
broughttbrward. fie fdt this ~libjet.·t ~odeeply, 
:that he must' sl>eak Oil it 'it! IthOlit· any'rt'l;erve;. 
He wuuld, . thc'tet'ore, ; Confess' 'that~, '~n '6ne 
respect; hehdd changed his' Opiliicni: on' the:stib;. 
jeet, and h~ was nOt "afraid' to own it., ,'lib 
retained his' opinion of the pl'cjJ1'ietj of a refonu 
;n Parliament, ,it it cOllldlie'obtamed' \vithout 
danher or' mischief, . bJ it geneJ'al'con~{Jl~rence; 
pointing,: harrlllessly,'at ,itsobjeC't.,·· . But he 
confessed he was i1fi'aid, 'at.' tjJis 'mbnlent; thaf, ' 
jf 'agreed on by that lI~l;se/ the srcu'rityOf all 
'the blessings we enjoyed \~ollld,~bes}y.ik~n;'to, 

.'the foundation. lie ackllllwle,dged 'he wa'snot 
iangu1rie-en~ughto hope ,th.~£ a ;reform,i atihis 
"tj~ne/ could' safeI.V 'be Jattell1pt~d: ··lIis object 
always'had been, ,bufnow';w!Sfl1oSt pafticullu:ly 
'10, to gii,·e:permaneme to that' Which ''Ie actually 
:elljO)-,:· ,ratllfr than ste1~: to" retn0re' any 'SUD
'sisting 'grihaDces.'· He tdnceived,. that' the 
lleautifulsYstem' or Oilf" COilstitu fion, illld"J the 
,on'y' sel"u'rity: fot'1lie iontinuanciof 'it, ~\"as:iil 
·the 110lise'· dfCommouin"bllt 'lle 1was4orrytb 
'sa}; ,that "~t'cutit.( \\,as., in'perfe,(1" \vhil~: tHere 
'were persons whit thought, that· the: people "'Vei'e 
~not·.'ade(i~ateJy ,represeritedtin . parlitt'rrient.".>It 
'was'~ ~ss('htia. \ to'" the' '. happiriess . tOf' If~ ,~eoI;:Je, 
ithatthey'shoiild· be; conviiiced;:" thafc theyl and 
;'die ,nenlbd's or that'Housej :"felt: all· rd~,lltityof 



intefest;, t~3:t 't4e ' ;nation, ,lilt, large, and, the 
,fepresentativ~s of the p~ople, hel~ a conformity 
pf sentiment :-th,is was d~e essence of a proper 
representativ,e assembly; :¥nder' this, legitimate, 
.a4thority, aJ>~Ople cOQ,ld be, said to be really 
ff~e; ~nd t~is was a state in which the true spirit 
pf propeipemocracy could be said to ,subsist. 
This was the only ;mode by which freedonl and 
,good .order coul~ be well united., Jf attel~pt~ 
"ere made, to go beyond this, theY,enrled in a. 
wild ~ta.te of pature, which mocked the name C?f 
Jiberty" and by \ which the, human ~haract~r 
,w~ d~graded,' insteaq of being free. 'He 
,once thought~ ,and h~ still thought, upon the 
,point of the, repr~en tat ion ,of the Commons; 
,that.if some mode c~u1d be ;dopted, by which 
the peoJ>le could' haye any additional); security 
for a continuance of the blessings which' they 
now enjoyed, . itwoul4 be all improvement in'the 
c;onstit,utiqn ,of the, country. ' • TIlis ~~ i~e 

, exte,nt o( his object; further th~ this be never 
,wished to go; and if t)lis could be obtaine~, 
,with~ut the ri~k of losing what we pos.sess~d" 
,he ~h~u1d think it wise to JIlake the expe~imel1t. , 
, When he said this, it was not because' he 
beli~ved- t~~r~ was ,any., ~~i~ting gl'ieva~ce' fel\ 

, at tJ;1is h9ur in 'the country_, On, th~ c,ontrary, 
,'he, belie red that, ~t' t~is' moment, we actually 
,did enjoy as I?~ch happiness as we I ~oul~, 
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t>r that a rational man ought to, hope for j 
and if he ~aid 'otherwise, he should be dedi. 
jng unfairly with 'the House, with· tJle pub
lic, and with himself; for these were his 
'genuine feelings., ,He thought' that we were 
in a state of prosperity and progressive ini:' 
provement, seldom equaned~ never excelled, 
by any nation, at any period in thtt 'history 
of the world. ' . , 

Mr. Pitt then adverted to the' time' and 
· "mode selecte~ (or the discussion 'of the question. , 

UPOD these points every rational man had two 
things' to consider; first, -the probability or' 

.success; and, secondly, the risk to' be run by the 
attempt:, upon . the latter consideration,' lie 

'owned Ilis appr~hensions ~vere very great; be 
feared the commotions which might follow tlie 

· "attem'pt; and, looking at it in both points ofvie,,', 
ne 'saw nothing but discouragement. He perceived 
...l0 chance' of succeedinginihe ~ttempt in the ~ 
first place, but sa,y. 'great danger of anarchy anel 

· confu'Sion'in' the second. It was true'he' had 
,made some attempts upon thi~ subject :himself, 
. but' at what: tiine? . What were the circum
.tanc~s 'in whichhe-;made :them?) There was 
then

l 

a gene~at appreh~nsi(ln~'which w~s now', he .: 
,thank~d God,referreel' to ratheras'~ matter,:of 
'his~ory thaD a~ anything else, all fear bf di1l1ger 
being e~tirely removed; ~ut' thete was then a 
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.gen.eral. feel,ilg, tliat\;'e \vereuppI1 tl!e yerge' of.. a. 
'public, national: balJk,uptcy,'an(l Ol. ~tro~g i s~~.c; 

~va.s; entertaiI).ed ,of practicJlI /grie\'am;es" 'J ~his 
~vas·a.t, the. concl~bipn;';of t~~ ·4~n~i<~u.n\ ,~ar, 
~u!:ceeding a p~riod 'whet! the.influenceqf t!le 
Crown, was decl~red -to" hav~i}}<.;re~~ed, ~~I>e . 

. jncreasing;an~fthat it ouglit'i to-:be di~inished. 

.Mallj~tl)oi.lght, <l.ndhe was of;the ~un~ber, tha£, 

.unless tllel'e 'WU . a b'ettcl" connectio.u. b~t~e~Q. 
.the Parliament 'an~l th.e people,; and ,an imifor· 

'Jllity of sfntil11cn~betwt:'~ ~ht:ll); .the safety of 
. the country-' wonkl: beendaligel'~. . ~Iany 

moderatelllen. howc';'er, there \\Icre'atthat tiole, 
,who. hdll,ljtted the: e~is~ence of ab~ses \vhich 

required ('orrcction,: but·w ho, ~avillg ;maturely 
weighed the, atate of~he.:.cast't' even as it stqotl· 
Jhen, were of 'opinion, that although some 

evil was. to be found, Jet that, on the \,'h~le, the. 
good preponderated, ~nd, therefore, from a fear 

of" possible consequences,' th,ey "ored againstl~ 

:plan .of refonn. . It~ in such .a time,and hnde.r 
such·. ('il'cums~ances, moderat~. men, thOllghtj~ . 

. this w~y, what. w~1I1d they think ·umIer thepr~ 
·sent circumstanc~s? . Heput it not only to th~t 
·House .. ~bllt aJso to the C:.OU1\try at large,: all~ h~ . 

, wqllld a~k. al,l' modt:rate ·11len. in it\\'hat ;were. 

theirfedings 9~ t~e;sul>jec;t :at th~t. moment? 
-He believed that he could anticjp:.lt~the anSWfl'

'.' :Ihis is not !1 time ,to make.hazar90us expc.d-



l'icnts,"::Could the Iessousrwhich had beet,l 
gin:n', .to :the ~orld' within ~:lew years'b~ 
forgotten? . Could it be supposed that nlen .fd~ 
this' COllDtry. as now happily contrasted w.itb 
others, to be in, a deplorable .con~ition? .. Coul(~ 
it be ,expected that these moderate men, woul~ 
become ,CODverts, to the'.uew. syste1ll ,attc,np.te~ 
.in.another c:ou~try?--A system Wllicb all ,Dlfa 

)Vouldl; reject. He hoped that 'such dQetl'ine 
.wj)Ul~ "nat find many proselytes among the 
:mcderate &Illr the peaceable; jf not, th~l'e c;ould 
pe 'rio hope of success, an(I, .cocsc'lucntly.' DO 

w isaolD .in lllF attempt.. '. . .:: ,'~':r 
;;., inut; \t ;;C!cmeclthat. there.wilS a gr<;at 'DUm,

~erof:pel'sons jn thiscountr,Y. who wi>hep; fora. 
lct~rUl in Parliament, and that· they weJ:c iD
,cl't'a~ing .daily; that . .their' nUD1ber Wlis grC<J.t 
JlC ,wal happy enough todoubt;~what, thc,r 
~intcfest 0.1' their -vigour would', be,. if call¢:d upo.n 
to e~ei'tthemseln:s aglin.suhe good ;s(,Dse:an~ 

. 'courage:of'thesobct part t)f~the.commubjty,l~e 
·.~<nJld 'not.:6.ay, n01: did itoecasioll 'bim ,mucil 
.ipprehepsion. He .did no~' ~ean to.aiiude to 
·tb~ I sentiments; of; allY~ particu.Jal' .member Qf 
, t11at.HQu&e~for,the·purpooe' ofheiJlg sevc~re; h,*t 
.:.;w.hcn they ~ame in the shape of 'advertisements 
~iil ; ru:wspap~rs, ~ invjting "the .pJ,J;lic,; a~, it 
. w.ere .. to . repair to thejr ,standard. and to join 
.them, thC.1: shQulJ.. be I'cprobatcd;Oind the 1Cn-
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d~ncY'9( tlieir, 111ee~ingsexposea to the "people 
in theirtru.e colq\.lrs~ .~ lfe ~as· willing, a& . long 

-as he could, to allqw geutlemen-thebest con~ 
stmction that ('.Quld .be.put upon tl.leir actionst • 

and· .to give th~rn credit their sentiments i but 
the advertisements ile a.lluded to were 'Sanctioned . . . \" 

with the; very name of the ho!\outable gentle .. 
man who had:: given this notice.· .' He would say 
that there sll{)uld be a. grel1:t ~al of activity on 
th~ par~ of . the friends .0(· our. oonsti tutioll, who 
9ught to take pains pr<lper.1y to.address the 
public' mind", and. to keep jt i~ that state :which 
\Vas . necessary to preserve' :<>Ul" p~sent. tran ... 
quillity.. H~ had seen,~h1) cqncem" .thatthose 
gentlemen of whom he spoke,WhQ.were,ruem • 

. ber,. of tha,1' House •. ~e~e.co.nnected with, 'Others, 
\Vho~ professed not :reform .only,: b.ut ~irec~ h05;

tility to ,the:. very forJ;l1. of our. ,government. 
rhis afforde~l g~ounds , for s}lspici<?n, ~~h",~ the 
Plotion for, reform. was ,~orhing;.m9re, thapt the 
preliminary to the 9y~~tlll"(>W 1 of, '. the whole 
~ystem of, our present gO\·er~lIr~ent •. ' If: tbeY' 
5\lcceed.edJ ,th~y would"ovel'~hl'ow,· ,what. :he 
~hoi.Jght, the Qest, constitntioll ~ha~ " was 'ever 
formed; on: the haqitabie globe~Thes~:c()llsi· 
deratiQp.~ ·led tIhn to: wish .. the .House to,. tak~ 
great. ca~e tb~t mo.~c:ouragenlen~ should ,be 
gh'ell~ to. any"step that might. ultimately sap the 
",cry,basis of .0U1' CO!lStitu~ion.:When he. saw' 
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tiles<:! opinions published, and knew 'them t~ bI' 
connected with others that wae libels on ~hd 
form of our government-the hereditary suc· 
cession, to the throue-tlie hereditary titles of 
our nobility-and which ,aimed at the ,destruce 
tiou of all subordination .in the BLatt'.· ,h~ con .. 
il."Sscd he felt no inClination to promist hi, 5U~ 
port to the proposed Dlotion for a Parliamentary 
Reform. J t' Wa.! to follow a ,!badness which had 
been callt:d liberty in another country a a condi· 
tion at ,war with true freedom and good order; a 
ltate to which despotisl11 itself. was' preferable ;-0. 
a state. ,in- which liberty could nof exist fora 
day;-if it appeared ilt ,the mornilig it must 
perish before sun-set. ; 

I He begged leave to assure the House' that 
be thougbt' it his duty, 1& the laat hour of his 
life, to oppose, to the utmost of his pO\~er, at~ 
tempts of this nature;, so nmc~ did he disapprove 
of the present attempt. that if he were called on 
tochoosc, ei ther to haZard this; OF lOr e\"er aband61\ 
"all 'hopes or desire to have '. any 'reform at aU. 
be s~ukl lay he would have. no reform' what .. 
e\"er; a~dhe believed that; as a member of 
:P<lr\iament, as an Englishnian, as· as honestmaJ1, 
:it\vas: his 'duty I tp make. that declaration at 
:OfH."e. He: wishrd .. lIt. Grey to a:tlect ~iously 
bn his character, and on the stake which he pas.
"iessed'in th' COlUitry; and. to consider how much 

VUL. III. L, . 
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. might be 16st by an' indiscreetat~mpt< uponthet. 
subject. ,He had thus,: .he ',said, made ,a sort of 
comp~dium.of .~l 'the' :objections which he 
should subm.it to the House aiid to the public, if 
.the motion should ever be made, and he con-. 
cludedwith an encomiu~ on the British consti
tution,. wllich .he truly described as a monument 
of human ~wisdomlwhich .had"beewhitherto . 
the exdusiye. blessing of the English nation. : -. 

. This. manly.and decisive decla1ation of 
seI\timent Mr. Pitt thought,andjustly thought •. 
the, :fel'ment which began to-manifest itself in the 
val'iousclubs now established, in· the. different· . . , . 

,parts of ;.the; ,collntry, the: intercourse w}:lich. 
many of them maintained· with·. t.he fa(:tiou~. 

'so.cieties .m France. and the approbation:w hieb . 
they Joudly e~pressed·.even of:tIie most violent 
principleit which had. been promqlgated,and of. 
the .~~statrocious: proceedings which~ had t~ken 
place~in ~that·, country,' .i~perati"ely. required) • 
.fIe. thus .seized the' first fairopportunity,.which, 
pccUTred ,for.av~ing his oJli-ni9~s in the most 
.unequivocal ,manner, .• iD",order, to clear the .p.riQ
cipIes,; .on which .he:. had. '. formerly, acted,., 
from all·' dQubt· and .inisapprehen~ion, and" ~ -
prevent any. thoughtles~ 'People .from' beingJed 
a.~ay .by !the erroneOU80 notion i. tbat,becallse~ "at 
« :\"ertdifferent period, ,and .under ,·ery different 
(iliGumstances, : hc~ ,had:. sto.od forth the advocate.· 

; '_. \ 
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of Parliamentary ReforlD,: be woula nO\vappear 
the cha~piou' of any meAsure that Dlight:OO 
proposed, for that ,purpose, however different: 
in its na~uJT; and opposite in its tendency,. to 
that plan which lie had hinlself suggelited. 
It J'equired no effort" in such amind as :M,r. Pitt 
possessed;' to make au av~wal which cou)dllo~" 
fail to expose him to obloquy a~d l"t'proach, on 
'the ground of steadiness ,and consistency;. for~ 
tiiied' as . it was by consciousintegri.ty, and 
uphC':lJ by a strollg sense ofpulic duty; " 

,He. was ~ricfly answered by 1\Ir. Fox: wh~' 
declared that he hact been ~long convinced, that'
the in terest of the nation dema.n~e~ a reforl1\, in' 
Parliament., The frequent opposition of senti .. 
ments betwecnthe people and their representa .... ' 
tives' proved to ,him ~hat -the natio~' was Dot 
fairly represented; otherwise ther~ would seldom, .. 
if e\'Cf, exist .such .. extreme variances ,between" 
them: He yindicated the society of the .Friends' 
of the P~ople, and maintained that it consistec:f. 
of as· 'respectable individuals as any who~.sup'.~ 
ported the ministry. ,He admitted that BOllle.o£ 
itS'· m·em~eiswe.J'e ,,-iolent republicans ;-:-b~t, 
there . were some ministerialists' much ,worse.: 
decided: ldherellts, '~opbittary 'l'0wer..: The~: 
l1st were the trut: au tlloo's '(If innovations,aS they 
\feretcnned,~as if, the :collStitutiol1' ()f .• this, 
t:ountrY.waS not tl'e~ted upon perpet\laLc.\la~g.f. 

. . 1.2 ' 
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. of bad (ot goad, and of good for better. 'But 
improvements were not to be confounded with 
innovations; the meaning of which word was 
nl~ays odious, a~l'it conveyed 'an idea of al~ra
tions for the worse. 

, It has been.' seen that some of its members 
were not; only ., \"iolent republicans a" though. 
~s such~' they must, of necessity~ be hostile to 
th~ constitution of· Oreat Britain,which is 
certainly not a republic,-but determined jaco
bins, intent on . the establjshment of a wild 
.4leniocracy;' on the ruins of all the existing 
institutions of tile country;~such, at leas.t, 
were 'Lord Edward, Fitzgerald. and 1\1r. Jolm 
Harford Stone~ ,IUr. Burke,whowas aware of 
the inability of respectable· and well-meaning 

,ill en to dleck sUch furious spirits in theil- demo- ... 
erotic career; could 'notsuifer the unfounded 
panegyrics' of Mr. Fox to pass without appro
priate ;censurf. -.:.. He 'severely reprobated the 
projeCt· tntertainrd by these associated cham
'pions of reronn, whOln be, not inaptly, com-
. pared to·quacks, who offered preventive feme· 

'dies when r.C:J diseas~ ,vas apprehended.' He 
'warnedthe friends of the people to' beware of 

'Teforms, of which,. wben' once begun, no human 
being could tell tbe termination. The kingdom 
',vas full 'of factious people, Wll0, -deluded by 
visionary speculations,. longed to realize them 
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-:It: any leost; and wO\,lJcl 1CilC,lilyplqng~ ,th~ 
nation into blood and con~usion, for t~~a~4! Of 
establishing the systems', of government, wi~b 
wbicb they were el1!1~loured. l\Ir, WindbllOJ." 

, too, observed, that when refQrms )Vc;rc pr9'" 
posed, grieva(lces ought also to \le quly weighed,; 
md if the remedy appeared' to ;be w~rse .thl4t 
the. disease, i~, ought, i~ com11!OI), pru.de~ce, to 
be· rejected. '}'his was, the language ~f cqmmoJl 

,sense. alike applicable to theconceflls,: of 
.domestic life, (lDd to, ~he complicated affairs of 

. ,state. Its plain, dictates, however, WeJ:~ no.t 
sufficient to satisfy the ardent patriotism of l~~ 
Sheridan, who saw, in the p-eation offeers, !1 
sufficient reasOn for a reform in J>arliamentJ and 
seemed to wonder th!1t, Mr. Pitt, ,havi,ng oua 
been friendly to a pla{l of reform, luulq circ~ 
stances particularly fa\'our~ble to, ~ts adoptioll, 
should be inimical tp 1lnJ/. plan of reform. ,and 
under circumstance'S ,howe\",er unfavour~~~ 

. In fact, howe\'~ ~csirable ,a. rational, and 
practicable r~form, of ~h()iC irregulal ities" and 
of those evil!! which. time had .engendered in the 

,'system of reprcsentation,- mightbc. ;~}.e : wO,u!d 
, have,bet:n an; 1I1)wise ,}llan, ilf!d a n~ry ,ba(l 
i minister, .who could bave tllQl,Ight ,Qf protnotin.g 
it, at a periocllikCJ1)e present, ",hen the press 

. groaned, beneath ,t!u;, weight of. publi~ations, 
"calculated and ,de~jg,ned to alienate the affec-



"tions of the people, 'froUl, the, constitution arid 
systenlof gova:nment'(under whIch the" l1ation 

,had increased; in' prOspetityandhappin~ss' for 
centirfies;, a~dtd rouse them to &itnilaracts of 
factious violence, ;and ·reb~llious.outrage, . with 
,those ;wbkh had rende;red France·the scomarid 
the4i'ead1oi' SUri"ounding states. In some of these 
'Put.li(:ati()11S 'the '~ildesvnotions of \ the (lemo
.:cratical "fanatics' of, }'rancewerenot-. only 
'SeriousTy 'and grave1y pr:i.ised, as' the ,emanations 
.ofs!Jperior'wisdolll, butr'most eamestly tecom
-\'neI1ded to the adoption of Ellglishlllen, though 
:the nece~sari 'consequence· of" 'their, adoption' 
tDust be .a rooted enmi(y'to their own form of 
"go\'emment. 'Qne' of these ,vtiters; after <10'0-

,~til1g' an article'of thenewrrench c(}llstitution, 
'on thesov(reignty qf th~ people,,:.vblSen'es,' w'i't:l~ 
'equalfgnorance' and presum'ption,'''~ The origi'n 

· 'pf pdwer is 'here traced to its primary s~urce ; all 
· . power is ,declared to be derived from' the peoplt' . 
. ;-T~ey /rave the onJ!liegit'imatl!,righi to deter-
· mine on thenaturC't of' that fotm: of government, 

or constitution;. which t~eytheltJsetves"are 'to 
Ji,ye Ullder, TIley are: the-solejudgrs'of'the 
general . good:" Now, ': if ,this; '\vere.1 true,'; it 

,fol1owed~' ,()f· course, ,tha,t 2 the',: King-lof Gt~at 
': ""''', !i'.:, .' ·~t· '.~.\ t h'~ .... ~~>~t\ ".;f'r,_.!";V.f,1 

". ' ":The FreDehCoriatitutk>n; ,wjt~.ltemark •. ke, by Ben-
~laln:in Flo}yer, p~.~.Jo.: c~ -
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. ;Britiin.was a~ uSUrper,-tliat .he and, bj~. P~;d~ 
ment bad no. right to make laws,"'I'""a1;ld that ~be 

-law. themselves were. all inv"lid. l In ~uing 
: the practical application of .his priJlcipl~s t~hili 
1 own country, the author, ·.havlng cQJ)'trastcd .. tll~ 
.·French ,8y.temofreptesentation.::wAtQ.}he 
. English, ,having bcstoweQ unqualitre.d pra(se~ 

'00 the first, and lavished indilicriminatt:; censuif 
'·'on the"last, deduces the following ~aturaliBfe. 
, rence . ..,....'~ If what I have reJated·is .. true,; .~g4 ... 
. let any ·one· deny .it if he can,! our l'cp.rcsent-a-

tion,.as. it is called, i~ little eJse.tha~.4\le~ 
blance, aform, a theory, &'1ll0ckery,a 6had.o~, 

·if nota.nuiswce."-u It. is a. mat~erQf.d.op.bt 
w.bether. the House of:.Co~l,IlIons, all <;irc~
IitaoCes ;cansidered,is a· ~le~siog .pr; a, .~u.rs~ ;to 
the nation."~'c The Houseo!" C()lIlmons~ ,~, .. at 
present. co~stituted.: i~. little .,IQQre tb;ui·.an 
engine of .corruption,. ill .. tije hands; ¢ .• the. 
Crown, Ot' the,:, minister, Qf i the; C~owp..: .:llO . 

lccomplish measures which are often, dire.ctly 
opposite to·the" illterests .of i the, fpeople, ~d 
ca.lculated to promott! the purposes ofambitwn 
or 'despotis~~ ~ - It is ,easy to 'irnagi'l)ew~~t 
kindpf.reforOlS.uc;b p~triots wO\lld d.~~ir~j:-:l¥1d 
it il nUlch.to be dOlJbted ,whe..t~r ~ve}l. thcif~P!NJt· 
fuourite panacea for' all&tat~ • evil~, unirerlaJ 
tujl,.a~, and annwl:Parlidme1JtG, 'would have 
satiafied them much· longer' 'tha~: a<trippled 



,tdonai-ehy, and a degraded. Monarcli" satisfied 
:the zealous reformers of .·France, l whom they. 
~onstantly lleld up to admira.tion, .tno to imita .. 
tion. It eo~ld~ however, adlJ,lit:ofno dou,bt at 
all, that they aimed at norc:fo~ tl~at \Va$ com,..· 
patible with the existepcc of the B.ritish' COil ... 

~titution.. Indeed, to SUell a ll~jght ~'Was.the 
re"olutionary ardour carrie~I,. that it sometill1e& 

degenerated into downright impjety.~ln 'the 
introductory observatiops to the WDrk before 
quoted, .' thea~thor indirectly compil,res t~ 
~uthors of the Frenell revolution. with the 
. S~vjour of the. \V~~'ld; a~d tJie ppp~s~rs and 
enemie&. of that ,evep.t, to the Jews ,who cori~ 
'~jgned him to the crOS$; which jews he dis. 

·tinguishes· as !,' the ~igh ~h".rck mob ,of.:that 
day·"f . . . '" : .. ' 

. Another writer, .qtiitting the p.eaceful paths 
of commerce for the ruggeq tidd of polit~ca.l 
'controversy, b<>ldly .d.ec1ared ,tpe. French 

..... 

it The ~bolitio~ of episcopacy. (wh\ch th;e . King, it. is 
graveJy maintained. has a .. right .to copsent to, ~otwithstanding 
his coronation oath) of all tests, and Jubs.criptions,and of.jqI 

'laws for the pu~ishment of blaspheino,us attacks on the· ~rinity" 
appear to have been among tho fa.vourite eubjectsof reform 
for which this writer JO strenuously C,Ofi:leD~.Andit is tolorably 
certaiD. thhl h:\d hi. farliameJltarY ~o~ ta,ke.n Jlh\ce •. thcise 
._!Juiu would speedily have, ~I! c~d. ".. . ' , 

t Introductory 9bservationi P. 3 
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"-,,'otatiou " to be the greatest arid tilost gloriotii 
,e,'eJ\t that e\'crtook'place in the history ()f:the' 
work):" as II the only,tt\-olutio'n that ha~ rol1l~' , 

pletely respected the i'igbts ofmankind~" :is ,. the' 
only re('o/ution that \vas Jikelyto change- the: 
uhject of atnbiiiOti among men, and ,to convcJ"t 
jt into'au eruulation of superior wisdom and 'Vi,,,, 
tite, insteaJ of a lust;.. of power' andconqiJrst." . 
--.And he declared it "to be his opinion, that 
I' to ·.nrraign· .liuth 11 re,~olution was to' pl~ad 

against 1llankind-.toinvolve one's 6elfin. the 
("I·Jmen !trsa mojestatiJ g~neri8 humani,'" .. 

Opinions of this nature, . however erta
ueous, however absurd, and howe\'~r pernicious, 
iO long i as tIley continued merely spec'ulath-e, 
w~re' 110t proper rsubjects fot -the cogni:zance of 
government, . who lihould never; .. without the 
existence of th~t necessity which "isrs ,superior 
to all common measures 'of prudence, '. and to all 
common maxims ()t';policy, behlg foinidecl :QJi 

the paramount principle of self-pJ"eservatiollj:n~ 
terfc:re" With 'the' freedom .or· the ··press.:....13ut 

. spec.utativeopinjons were. of little- value in the' 
mind~· qf these' sangl,lille admirer8ofFJ"an~.· 
wpt) .. valued. them ~nly.for their g~ntralap.pljca~· 
bility teY aU countries,andwJm ar<lentlywished' 

• Lett~ o,D the Revolution of Franc~ &c.bJ ThomaS 
. Christie, P. 59, 



,to ' prOll1ote their' application tOi'()Urown.';"" 
. ThQll!asPaine, who had stood tlIe;foremQst 
amollg these championso(reform, ,had lately 
puhlished the secol1dpart of 11is system of de~o:.. 

·licion,. tor the avowed purpose :of appJying the 
. FrclJch principles to praCtice in ,Great· Britain ; 
, anc1,w to, tear'up the. monarchy,'r.aristocracy, 
';~nd 'dergy, root ariel. br~nch. ','The 'seditious 
?sllL'ietie's w hieh had, b'y this time. increased in 
.,,'very part of the kingc{om, and more.~speciaUy 
,the London Corresponding Soci~ty,-whose agents 
-\vt'l'e hoth numerous a.n't! acti.ve,· circulatedtbis 
I)~stifel'ous pubtication with incredible industry; 
i.o th.at ihere was scarcely a .. towll ,or ."illage.in 
the king-doni, into which it did~ not penetrate, 

:and in; which it. ,was' not. spread.. i~ effects 
,soon became ,,'isible ;~lhe voice of disaffection 
"grew louder i and louder ;"':"'and the're was good 
: ,):eason fi)r "apprehending, a ,mostpemicious 
!Change in the sentiments. and .rlispositioq ,of ,the 

, , 

.,lower classes of society, whose credulity",is 

.~ great in prop~rtion, to the; weakness' oftlleir 
ju~lgment" 'whose passi'ons areea3ily flattered, 
, and whose understandings ;ue easily misled.::_, 

Mr. Pitt's education, the direction.,of, his 
f"tudies,a.ld·the political. principles which he 
had early imbibed, rendered ,him: .extremely 
aver.se from the adoption 'of measures,' ",hich 
~'ent to restrain either the freedom of opiniOn, 



ur the' Jiberty of the press. But thi ver~: 
greW' ou t Qf his \'eneration for, and attal: 1 t 

'to, tile co~stitutioll of his.country ;a~d where he 
saw that enditDgered by the very toleration w hie h 

'it grante(i, 'and the liberty which it conferred, 
directed; foils subVersion, . his :prillciples and 
hili. duty combined to lead him'to the pur.~uit. 
(If, such means as should appearlleCeSSal)" to 
-secure it against th(! danger, whi<:h threatened 

'-it. It was; therefore, determinedt()· .issue a 
proclamation, in order to put· the oatioll.oo 

· their guard, and, if pOisible, to stop,thecir
eulation of this literary poison.. A proclama .. 
,tion was accordingly puL;ished, on the 21st of 
'May;" for pre\'enting seditious meetings and 
:writings."· It a.ch'erted ta :the attempts;. by 

· wicked and seditious writings, to excite grofind
: less jealousies and, discontents. respecting the 
: laws an<;l constitution ,of the realm; and to the' 
·correspondence entered into. witll'sunc'Jry per
· sons· in foreign parts,: with a\-iew to forward 
,the same criminal purp<?ses;. ii:. gave ·a :50-

:lemn. war,ning to all subjects,';as th~y tendered 
· ~heir own happiness, and: that of,their posterity, 
; 'to 'guard against all such attempts~:w hich aimed 

.. aLthesubversion· of .. all fegular,government-
, ,<,Within this' kingdom, and.whicht were:il1con~ 



.6istent with the peace and order of sociefy ;""":;" 
and it commanded all magistrates to ,:make 'dili
gent inquiry, in order to. discover tfJe authors 
alid pri'nters of such wicked and seditious writ
ings, and all others \"ho should disperse t~ 

.same; and to take effectual care to suppress and 
prevent all riots, tumults, and disorders which 
might be. attempted to be raised or "made by any 

}-' pe{SOD or persons. . '- , - -
A copy oi this prodamation 1\Ir. Pitt very 

pmdently communicated to such members '·of 
the opposition as were known, 'or' believed;" to 
coincide with. Mr. Burke, in the apprehensions 
which he entertained from the present.'posture 
'of affairs. And while it was under their con
~dei:atioD,and before it was issued, Mr. Fox 
and Mr. Whitbread brought forward two mo
tions in the House of Commons, which gave 
rise to a discussion . of some' of . those facts, 
a knowledge of which had, principally induced 
. the Minister to have' recourse to the n1easure. 
On the 11th of May, the former of these gen
tlemen, who suffered . no . opportunity to escape 
.for the" acquisition' of popularity among dis
senters of every denomination" stood 'forth the 
champion of the Unitarians, who had petitioned 
the House for a repeal of the '})enal·' statutes 
which it had been found necessary to enact 
against them ahout a centurvbefore; "and .,. .. , 
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.... ·bicli,tliough' se1c1mll enro'reed. still operated 
as some cestraint upon them, and pl'evented 
them fromattacJ>.ing th~ fundam~ntlll<loctrineso{ 
the Christian religion; with the-same haJ'dilrood~ 
and the salDe licentiousness, which 'theito\VD 
tenets were so well calculated to inspire. Mr.: , 
Fox, in iuppartof Ius .motion for the repeal, 
as jf enamoured of the theoretical reasoning of 
1he Ft-encb rd-ormers, argue<tfrom the abstract 
principle of toleration, which· he called npon 
the House to recognize, and to establish, u 
founded on', theuna1ien~ble 'rights, of man. 
without iutrering ,any :notious' of political ex~ 

-pediency. or of practical effects, to intelfere 
with their deCision.-Hemaintained that the 
resignation of any religiou~ 'right (he shouid 
have, said, the dereliction of any religious duty> 
was impossible; and he c;ensured the established 
Church as !inculcating the e.recrahle doctrine of 
passi ve obedience and non-resi~,tance; thence 
arguing, that as the church could not be obeyed 

·:without a breach of lDor~l obligation~ and even 
of p,ositil'e Jaw, (an assumption w:hlch noman~ 
it is betie ... e~ ever thought of advancing hut 
Mr. Fox, and ~',hich is as ,gross a libel upon the 

. purest church in Christendom as was ever uttcred~ 
c'ven by its most inveterate. enemies,) it would. 
~e the height of.inj~stice to per~ecute imy per
-~on for .non-conformitv to tlle estab!ishment~ .. '. , 



Th~Sluesti9n~as considered by l\lr .• nutk~ 
a.s presenting ,itself to' tlw I,House' ra,ther-, in 'a. 

}>9Jitical, 1; han a. ~heological, ,point ,Qf: view.--,-:, 
He"very wisely, disclaimed the ldea of :arguiog 
bn ~Dy' bU,t 80(;ial; ri}?;hts. re.cognizing man" only 
in~ state of society. , Discl~ming, ther.efore. 

_ aU. ~b~tract reasoning, and me~aph~~ical, subtler
ties, ,~e~ollfin~d himself soldy to tho~e c~n .. 
siderations lvhi(:h 1\1r. Fox -had deeilledunwOh 
thy even of notice,-the 'pruden~e' and policy 
of the me~sure. He judged it proper to examiri~ 
'Who the perso~s were ",-hom ,the JIo~~e_wer~ 
called up~n to relie\'e,:-:-what thei~, p~~ciples>-,.. 
what'their opinions~-what thei,r connexions:,-,.. 
and what 'was their conduct. He declared his -.. . 

. repugna.nc,e ~o penaltie~. fo~ religioussenti!Dents; 
I but w\l~n those senthnents,w~re blended with 
t~rtain: political' tenets~ ,which, mi'g4t lead to. 
the destruction of the church' and state, he 
thought it the indispensable duty of the House 
to pause.· ,It appeared ~vident to., hin;t,; f~om 
the writings of' Dr. Priestley, that: the JJnita
rip-ns, avowed enemies to all ec<;l~slastical esta:
blishments, aimed at· the total l;ubversio~ of 
the church. ,They hadJormed a socie~y f?rthe 
propagation of their opinions, and had fais~d a 

~ considerable fund for that PI,lrpOSe. lheir, pJ:in
'cipal object .in ~he petition~ ~ .then, before the 
Horise, seemed to be,' to u,btain the cou ... ntenance 
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'-.f Parli~ent by tqe recognition: of their sec;t 
as a distinct and respectable bo<ly. ' 

'l\fr~ Bu~ke' .then ad,'erted to certain pro~ 
ceecljn~o£ a meeting pf Unitarians, in Ftbru .. 
ary., 1791. at a tavern in the city,· when Dr • 

• The following account of 'this meeting appeared in one 

er the papers of the day. and wai evidently drawn up by soine 
membel1l of the IOCiety. "UlIITAKIAJf SOCfIlTT ..... Yesterday. 
thil society dined together at the King's Head Tavern. in the 
Pocltry j' Dr, Priestle1was in the chair; and a nwnber of the 
most distinguisbed gentlemen in the metropolis. of Unitarian 
prkciples. assisted in the temPerate festivity of tbe day. 

" Thilsociety la established for the' purpose of promoting 
C1IBJlTu.lnowleJge, and the practice of virtue j' and if w&' 

may jndgefrom the eDIightened aQd beDevolent IIpirit which they' 
manifested in this convivial meeting, the viewi of the institu-

. lion will be promoted by example as well as precept, . ~ a proot 

of which we shall enumerate aome of the toasts that were given 
, frqm different part. of the room. " . ' 

l' Prosperity to the Unitarian Society.' 

." The, cause of ,ci~il and religi~U8 libert)' throughout the 
.. world. .' 

·It Mr. Fox, and a' l~d1 ,epealot aU the penallawl respect .. 
. ; : •• ' ing rel~~ . I 

., ,May tbo_umplll of America teach aU natioOl to reject . 

~t re1igioul.distinctionl, and to judge of the citizen b1 
.. his conduct. . . 

'''. The National Assembl1 of France, and 'may every tyran
t j to nieal government undergo a similar revolution .. " 

, If May DO ~n dOitroy anothlll' man's happiness in. thit wodel 
. .'~ (or .the lake of securipg it in tile next. , ' ' 

,~. ~eladi .. and &eollemf!1l who.J~~vo U5erted .nd Illpported . 
, '''I ~" ". .' _', • • 
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P"iestfey . was in the chair. in order-to' prato 
their' eagerness' to intermeddle with', politics~. 
Among the toasts "'hieh they'ga\"e,was·'~'The. 
mas'Paine, Esq~ 'and the' Rights 'or, 1\Ian"'~ 

II civil and, religious liberty, by their writirrgJ and 
., speeches. 

tr Thomas Paine, and th~ Rigbts of Ma,.. " 
•• Thanks to Mr. Burk$3 fot the importallt discussions he Daa 

'" provoke4.: 
'f.' May nosocletielf. civil or religious, claim rights for them-

"" sel'fes. that they are not ready to 'concede to others • 
.. Success to Mr. Fox'i Intended motloi1:to ascertain the 

.1 Liberty of the Press~,' 
,~ May the Sun of Liberty rise on Oxford. as it has on Cam. 

" bridge, and ae; it has long shone on the Dissenters. 
'f, May' the- governments of the ~ world learn,. that the civil 

'," magistrate has no right to dictate to any man what 
,~ ,he shall believe. or in what manner he shall worship 
.. the Deityr 

If :'Iay the example of onel revolution' make another "IUloo_ ' 

... necessary. 

tr Afler spending the afternoon in the harmony and 
. exhilaration which the union of benevofent sen'timents is calcu
'lated tlf inspire, Dr. Kippis. with a short encomium' on that 
'WOnderful event ioa neighbouring Itiogdom, which had rescued 

'10 many 'millions of their 'fellow creatures from bondage, s~id, 
that some persons. who thought the reliolution of Ft.tnce tal. 
culated to meliorate the condition of illan' over all the· eartL, 
intended t~ commemorate the annivtIl'Hryoft the 14th of July 
1lext; and he took the sense of the company, whetber tbey 
, thought fit to co-operate in this design: . 

",Dr. Towers eongratulated JlI-imaniiyOll 'tlais gloriol.,s 



U~~istrl1sted the prinCiples,o( the, ITnilabaulf, 
~$, he, cO'1cei\'ed them'to he COllnecte~ with the 
:{tcvolu~oq Society, wbic,h had leagued with 
dubs il) fOI:~igll countries for, the, purpose of 

tvent, which, he was sorry to lay, had, not been' received in 
England witb the warm welcome to which it was ~ntitled; 

~ for. 10 Engliihmen in particular,that revolution ought:to, be 
, ~ruJy dear, since it' gave an exampie of the, sacred rega~d ,that 

was doe to the, religious, as'well as tbe civil, liberty of man.---
He, who ,had 'zealously entered into the last festival for the 
c;ommemoration of, the' event, cheerfull)\' adopted t/le proposal 
of hi. reverelld brother j antl be was lUTe', IIOW that the prin
ciple. o( the revolution were propeylr unders!?Od .. it would be, 
adopted by the public wilh the same alacrity. ' It was generally 
declared, by tho com~any~ tllat they ~ollld assist in Ihecelebra

,tion The evening concluded. with the appointment of atewards 
for the next annh'ersary feslival of the Unitarian Society. Tho 
'(oI1o~'ing &e~tlemen were Dominated r:--Micbael D~d.on, Esq. 
T. B. Hollis, E~q: Rev. Dr. Kippi&, Rev. Mr. Liu4sey, JameS 
Martin, Esq. M.,P. ,J. H. Slone. Esq. WUli~ Smith, Esq. 
M. P. John Towgood,Esq." 

, That a society compo~ed oJ men who denied tbat Christ 
:was the ~on ofGod,anll, in short',refused to believe the account 
1Vhkh Ihe Di\'ine Fouuder of the Cbrilltian Rdigion gave- f,)f 
himself, and of' hi~ deslinalion, ~hile he' was upon eIIrth. 

'.h~~ld seek 10 impose upon, ,the world, by asst~rlins that they 
• ~~re estab1i>hed for the purp.,0se ,of im~moting Cllristian kn~w· 
ledge, lt4ust excile aston~hment ,and iiuJignation in the min'" 
of, 'e\'ery honesl Christian. --' So 'far,' i~deed, wer~ th~y fro~ 

: wishing to ~~rnote the inler~ts Of Chr~ti~~i7' ',bat ,it is a fac;t.' 
, here ad\anced upon the best authority. that ope, of their l'ix 

, lIlem!Jers, whose n'an;lt:S are giveQ 'above as stewards elect, hu . V(n:,U., ' -;, ,'" ' 



working th~ u,ownfall of the constitution; \ and~ 
hi order to prove that he 'asserted nothing but 
the truth, he read se,'eral extracts trom the . " 

correspolldence of 'that society, recently pub. 
lished. ' 

Mr. B,urke avowed his dettstatiQn 'of .the 
Binnillgham' riots, but,' at the same time, ex
pressed his conviction tha(tlle dissenters had, 
in some measure, brought the e,-il lIpon them
~dves, by the gene.rallineof politics which they 
bad lately pursued, as well as by their conduct 
at the ,meeting all~ded to, when, the people of 
England wer!? invited tocelebi-ate the anniver-

several children---not o;le of whom has been christened,; and 
-not (lne of who~. of course, is a Christian. This same Unitarian. 
too;like most oCthe,sect, treats the word of God' in the moat 
irreverent manner, rejects such parts of licriptnre as he cannot 
ieduce to a le'vel' with his own very, confused' pOwe11l of 
comprehensiOri, al fabulous; and, very conveniently" adapting 
bis Creed to his wishes, disc:trds tbe dbctrihe of future punish
~ent, as laid down in the sac'red wrilings, as utterly incompati
'bIe with' the benevolent cparacter of the Deity !---Here, too, 
'We 'find Mr. J. H:Stone, a member of Mr. Grey's Society of 
F,.i~ruis W tlte People again making himselfconspicuolls. Dr. 
Towers'~ congratulation of humallity on all event which gaw: 
iise to more acts of inhumallily th:1ll any other record~ ill 
history, 110t excepting e\'en tbe horrid masli3cre of St. Bartha-' 
lomew; and 'on' proposing, to commemorate a day (the 14th of 
July, wben 'the l'ahble of Paris took possession of the Bastille}
~n wlliCh tbe ni,ost il1liUlmllJ ferocity ~'as displayed. and the 
most horrible acts of barbarity ,were pt"rp~traled, ~~, equallx 
.,Ppropriate. a.nd equally cousistent with tbe rest of the seeDe,' 

• " '. I, 



sary of the French Revolution. on tlle subs~ 
queni 14th of July. The riots did not proceea 

. front religious bigotry,b~t \';ere, manifestly, o~ 
a P?titical nature. Dr. Pries'tley had long tauglit' 
his Unitarian principles in Biniringharn without 
nlOlestatiOl~ and, indeed, as he. ackhowledged 
himself, with plea.sure and with success. Ho\v 
bappenecl it that he had never been persecuted 
bdore?' How came the madriess of the popu
l;c~ to IJe reserved for that unlucky moment, 
when he chose to sink the character of the 
di"ine irithatof the politician, -not only to 
lavish the most. txttavagant; praises oh 'tlie 
Frencb revolution; but to recorilmend to the 
people of England, .the celebratio~ df that event 
from the chair, at the King's Head meeting. . 

The Unitarians having quoted the example: 
of France, in proof' of the sacred regard \vhich 
in one tountry: atteast, was paid to~retigIous 

r liberty, Mr: Burke comp;red the persecutions, 'all. 
. account of religion, which had there taken plac~, 
to\vhat had- been 50 named in England~ There, a 
great part or . tile nation had been driven to 

.. po~rty, \Vret~hedness, famine, an4 (le~th, foX' 
a,·owed scruptes of conscience; here, ,the houseS' _ 

, of the leaders of a certain party in the town of . 
~ B;rdlingham, had beenclestroyed. b~' an infa:. 
-iua'ted mob~ t?n th~ supposition, tnat the prineI-. 

plea<rl' the party were iniriiical to the:~.xisti~i' 
)I:~' -
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government. In this land of ,bigotry, pun ish. 
'ment ha~l been inflicted on ,the rioters, and resti:. 

',-1' tution'made to the sufferers. 'In' France:'; a coun
try'adored by the U llitarians, for the transcen;. 
dency of its government, for i~. complete 
posses&ion of liberty" 'and, its much-em'ied con .. 
stitution, althopgh outl'ages ten thousand times 
greater had been cOlDlllittec1, no. inquiry had 
taken place, no punlsh~llent 'had been infli'cted, 
no' restitution made. If it were alleged, in 
excuse' for such condnct, that it was rendered 
unavoidable, by the inveterate evils of the former 

• system of religion, he should ):eply, that the 
enlightened philosophers \ of the present' day 

, seemed to have discovered new meanings in old 
words; that they had fOTrned a new vocabulary, 
in whieh the destruction of ancient establish
nients was tetiu'cd rifprm, and resistance to. 

· dangeroos innovations persecutiM. - Mr. Burke 
'_dosed these jl1st ren'arks with" observing, t.hat 
· those people cOlild be little ent~tled to the favour 
·of Parliament who held up the proceedings of 
the French as harn~les for i!l1itation ,in thii 
couiltry;; 

, ' Mr. William Slllith, one of the stew.'ardi 

: ~lect" took 'upon' himself t~ defend n?t o~li~ t1~e 
_principles, but' the conduct, of th~ Unitarians} 
~of,vllOll) ~11e 'dedared ,himself to be' Ol~it 
.Surcl~· no perso'nl)roiessing the Unitarian faith) 
1f 1~tth 'that may be c,alled which ~onsists iUJl 
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ttisbelief of the (undame~tal' doctti~es. .ot 
christianity, oughno be allowed to assist in ,the· 
fomlation of lawa, under a ~onstitutioll oj' w hich~l 
the established church forms all essential par~;. 
when a man caDnot hold even the mos~ trttlmg 
effice ,,·ithout gi"ing .& test of .his attach/Hent 
to that church. Mr. Smith as,erted, that they. 
were a sect completely unconnected with other 
dissenters, and wiih clubs alld as.rociations rf e1Jrr:!I 
tlescription. Ne\"'er was a more unguardedasstr
tion made by any maD. in any assembly.~ 
So far were the Unitarians from being disconnected 
with c/Ubl. of/d aSfoc;atron. if every dc:scriptum, 
that of .the eight U DlCilri.1I stew~l'ds, meA

'tiQlled i~ a preceding note, sir "'ere, at this 
very time, members of the society of the 
fI Friends of the People..;" namel,), T. 13.H<;>lIis, 
Esq. Rev. Dr. Kippis; James Martin, ESlJ. }1: ? .. , 
.1:. H •. Stone, Esq •. John Towgood, .E'(I' ancJ, 
t1zirabile dictul- Williarn Smith, EStJ.~\i1.. P •. 
bimself'.· A seventh, Michat'l Dodsoll, E:;q. was· 
member of the Revolution Soriery; as ,wcl-e also: 
fourof the others, naplely, Mr. Hollis, Dr. Kipris, 
Mr. Stone, and Mr. Towgood 't These plain 

• sk tli.lid ~( this society in thl' .t\.ppendlx to the Chro
nicleo( the Annual Register for 1792 j printed {or Otridge an(l 

• Son, p. 70. , 

, . t See the lisl 0( the Revolution 'Society I in the Appendix 
to the· Chronicle of the Ori~inal Annilal Re~iikr for 17911 .. 

. printed for RiVingtOD, po 134. 



. facts'are b~tter than ~ thousand . arguments,· in 
answer to the statement' of 1\11'. ~mjths who' 
further' rernarked, that, though the Unitarians· 
"Were friendly to the French r~volution,it didnot· 
follow that they approve(l of every abuse, and ot 
all the con~usion\vhich had since occurred, nor· 

. that -thf'y wished' to see the exa1hple of .France 
. irnit~ted in· England .. So far were they from' 

attempting to subvert .tliego~-er.nment of their
cOuntry, that he' bclieved, and· knew them to be

jirm and steady jrielidJ to the constitution. It-
'Tlluit 110t be forgotten that pro Priestley' himself 
was at the h~ad. of. the :Unitarians ;-'-some spe
cimens -of the finnne6sand steadiness of ·his· 

. friendship t~ the constitution have, already been 
exhibited ;. and more will- soon be produced. . 

M ..' , 

J\k· Pitt opposed . the motion; as it seemed, 
to be ackno\\'le(fged, on 'all h~nds, no practical. 
e\'ilshad ever resulted; or were likely to result; 
from thelaw~ in question, and as <danger might·· 
possibly accr.ue from the repeal of· tht.m.· lIe· 

- thought it probable too, that the ·publicmight. 
imhibe fa!~e, ideas of t;he motives' which', had 

influe.ncedthe n·pea.! of. them;- concluding,. from 

app~arances" that t/le Ifouse oj. Ctrm?'(lOII~ had 
. hfc?me if~ijfere.~t (0. t/lp eft.4b.li\~4e41 r.e.J~lg?'" a,pd. 
carekss rf ttJliat infringements 'were made '!/{O~l itl 

If, ip,dhed,. th~ la,\vs, in, q~efi.tjQn> ~Q: ~fen 
rcpe~ed, thef~w.ouldha\-~ bt:en. something' more 
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tba" appearantel to.. justify a' crutclusion. 50 

obviou8 and so just. ~~I·. Fox. in reply, repeated 
his admiratioll' of the French revoll!1ion, and 
de~lared that he had considered Paine's book ~ 
libel on the British cOllstltutio'n, but that h~ 
thought Mr. Burke's book was a libe\ on every 
free CO{lSritlltKm. in the world. He Obselly(ld; in, 
conclusion, that ·after having read ana reflectec1 
much ~Il e.cc1esias\ical establishments. ho was. 
froID the c~inpletest conviction, a. fhm and 
~teady friend to' ·them. This being. the case, it 
was much to be deplored that Mr. Fox. SQ 

frequently' espoused the, cause: of those who 
were their avowed andinvererateenemies! The 
motion for a repeal w~ negjltiv,ed by: a majority 
of setenty-nine. 

The Birmingham riots, which 'had, been 
frequently mentioned incidentally.in. the course 
of debate. during the present session, were made 
the subject. oil a formal m~tiou, by Mr. Whit;. 
bread, on the 21st of ~Iay, who, pl'opoFed to 
the' House to address the-King, fur such infor .. 
mation as .had been laid ~before ministers, CODI. 

cerning the conduct· of the Warwickshil'e 
magistra!es, during, the riots, and likewise for ail 
accounf of. such, measures- as- government had
'l?ursuedagainst anY' particular magistrates' fOf 

neglect of ,duty., His object was to censure the 
eonduct··of tholie magistl'ates.whoPl he charged;. 
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.; 011 the'authority of numerous ex-parte affidavits, 
with encouraging the'l'iotswhich itwas their duty 
to suppress. He laboured to exculpate the dis~ 
seri~ers from' tIle charge of having been the 
authors of the seditious l;and-bill which had 
gh'eQ birth to the ri()ts'; ann he asserted, that the 
dissenters were the best and most lirdent jriclldl 
Df the constitution. 

Itfell to the lot of 1\lr. Dundas, who, as 
Secretary of State for. the home department, 
was speCially entrusted with the superinten-' 
dence of the internal police of the country, to 
answer Mr. Whitbread~ which he did in the 
most tompleteand satisfLctorymanner. He 
shewed; that government had taken every pos~ 
sible step to suppress the riots, no't only-with. 
out lo~s of time, hut with an expedition that 
challenged' applause, instead of censure. ' When 
tranq,uillity WiiS fully restored, . the Solicitor 'of 
t~e Treasury, accompanied by an ablecounse1, 
and Qne active magistrate,> were sent down to 
.discover, and to prosecute the offenders; and, 
in the,. w hoJe' of the investigation, .and /luI.>
sequent prosecution, the most rigid impartiality 
had been observed. The magistrates, pointed 
out in the motion. hld not, incleed,beell' . pro":' 
sccijted on the d'edit of the affidavits read.,hy 
,Mr. \Vhitbread, because the Attorney-General 
had not thought tllat t.hey supplied-·-sufficient 
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ground!! (or a llrosecution. But it was perfectly . 
in tlu: power of anyone of the di,ssenters, who 
might be dissatisfied with their conduct. and 
think- differently from the Attorney-General on 
the subject, to proceed against thelll, ~ either by 
information o~ indictment. It was, howe\'er, 
extraordinary, that when the. Solicitor to the 
Treasury proposed to get any facts tending to 
ctimiuate the magistrates, taken .in the form of -
an information, the dissenters objected to it~ 
and preferred the less 8atisfactory m~de of pro
ceeding by qb.taining 'affidavits, so. bringing 
forward' only one side of the q4estion. . l\lr. 
Dundas remarked, that the magistrates ("ould 
not be expected to be stricti.' accura.te, either 
in their expressions or their conduct, d~l'.ng the 
existence of tumult or danger._ 

In allusion. to Mr. Whitbread.'s attempt to 
exculpate the dissenters from the charge of 
paving been the authors ot .the seditious hand .. 
bIll, .the ~t'"retary at' State ob'served, that eadl 
~jde had in;puted the act to the. oth~r •. but it 
:was . ~enial'kahle that, immediately. after aD 
en4uiry had been iQstitutt'd, and a prosecutIOn 
talked~ Qf,. a djssentiIlg Minister of the town~ . 
:who pad ,long resided there, and on whoril s'Us- -
piciona had fiLl.len, sudd'en!)· disappeared, went 
4hroad" "tDd,not):ling more had eyer bec~ he~rd 

. ()f him.-T.llls 'vindiCation of the conduct. of 
• ·.w· .. • 
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gon'rnmtnt ':~lS allowed by l\Ir~ 'Vhitbtead 
himselt: to be complete, except as· to the mis
conduct of the 'county magistrates, against 
whom his motion was <Ijrected. But""it was 
lllaintained, by the Attorney-Geuera!, that the 
affidavits, Oll which it was wished to ground" 
('rimtnal prosecution, were highly llBsatisfactorYi 
"as they ha(~ been ,taken: in the abs~nce of the 
persons accused, and without any cros~xami~ 
llatlon of witnesses. . Mr. Russell, a dissenting 
magistrate, btlore whom they were- s\vorn,. 
refused>, . whE'n -pressed so to· dO', ro let regular 
ani.l fun informadons be taken; but afterwards 
St'llt up the affii:la\'its, whichga\'e ~irth to- the 
present motion. He also expressed his opinion; 
thlt the affida\iits themsehres wne, 'i»· part, 
contradictory, as, while~ some· of them tended 
to show that· the magistrates encouraged. the 
burning of hcuses, others proved, that the same 
magistrates, being only two against thousands; , 
bad~ instead of intimidating,. endeavoured to 
coneiliate", the mob, and ,to lessen the 'mischief 
wllil'h they could not eotirdy' pre\'ent; He 
justly conceh'ed, that it- was ·extremt:ly.danL 
gerous to trus~ to contradictory eyidence, uttered 
in a mom-ent of alarm, ill-understood, and'im:" 
perfectly recollectech F6rty.six· membefs' only 
voted for Mr. Whitbread's motion; and- one 
hwulred- and eighty-nine a~ainst it.-



It is perfectly ob"',ious, on considering, 
the fact~ which came out in the course of this 
d~cussion, ,that the ohJect of the ,Binningh~ 
dissenters was to excitt' an ocl-ium, and to ,ai~e 
a c1a\llour against the magistrates,and,not 
tit submit' their (omluct to a fair, ,impartial,: 
and legal investigation, in a Court of Justice •. 
M .. , Russell would npt otherwise have acted as: 
he dil~ in, adopting the ext;raordinary process; 
of takiug oaths, which were not meant as ~he 
foundation of a criminal process, and ",ere" 
tber~fore, extra-jm!idal, and such as he bad no; 
right to admiQisrer; ~nd in refusing to enter. 
into the only legal exal1.liuation into which, as. 
a magistrate. it was his duty to enter. ' ' 

It has been sten, that Mr. William Sl~ith. 
, '. 

asserte.tl, in, the. House of (,:ommons, that thei 
Unitarians"at the head of whom was,. Dr. ' 
Priestley, were. to his, knowlt:,\ge, .firm' and; 
steady jrie)lda t~ the gavenlment; -, Th~ir leader,. 
too, ,was not .unfreq",rntly panegyrized .by Mr., 
Fox: and Mr.G!ey. The }atter. gentleinan~ in, 
a debate, at the close ,of the present year, called 
hun a, "great man," _Ie. (J re..vpectabl~ person" 
whose :characler· does honour If), human '/lature. 
and WHOSE wonKS DO NOT COST.AI,N' A- SINGLE, 

principle hostile to gO'tJernment,"! It llas already-

• Debreu'. FarliamentNy Debates, for i792.'P, 157 ... 1.58, 
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been she\vn, that Mr. J. H. Stone was a member , ' 

of 'the Unitarian, Society. This gentlenian 
,u,nt to .Par~s in th~ ~ourse of the. ~'e~r 1792, 
and presided at a CIVIC feast, at WhIte s Hotel, 
i 1 Paris, .on the 18th of November, at which 
Lord Edward Fitzgerald, Santerre, the brewer, 
and some other revolutjo~ary worthies, were, 
present; and ~t' which" anlong other patriotjc • 
~oasts, was given, "The abolition of .heredi. 
tary titles In England."· A notable instance of 
the firmness alldsteadiHess of his friendship to, 

government F-As to Dr. Priestley, illdepen-, , 

dently ofllis wish, constantly expressed, for the 
downfalof the Hierarchy, 'and the destruction 
~f the 'Est~blished Church, in his letters to Mr. 
E. Burke; already quoted, he &raised the American 
revolution" as having set a, gloriow~ e,xample to 
the whole world, of course including England, 
~nd particularly because If they had formed 
a completely new government on the principles 

, of equal liberty, and~he rigl:tts of man-:-with-, 
out 'Ilohles-7J:itllOltt bishops-and 'without, a' 
Killg."-He de~l~,red this country to be ap~, 
proaching towards a cris.is, . similar to, that 
which had occasioned the -French. Revolution, 
and if other nations' should be. benefited as 

* Rivington's Annual Register for 17g2; Appe~dix tet 
the Chronicle.·, P .. J54.. ' 
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much~ by. the result as France had been; he .did 
'not scruple to pronounce, " that great cli~is~ 

dreadful as it. might be ia prospect, aconsU17i

" malum devoutlJJ to he '{J;ished."ff If priucipl~s 
like these be not hostile to governme!lt, it will 
be difficult to ascertain in what such hostility 
(:onsists., 

As 500n as the King's proclamation. WjU 

laid on the table of both Houses of Parliament, -
Mr, Chauvelin, the French .... \.mbassador at ,tb~ 

.Court of Saint James's, in pursuance of the 
new system of diplomacy, ·which the French 
-Revolutionists had' in"troduced,. \Vrottl~O 1.01'4 
Grenville,. complaining of the tendency of. the 
proclamation, and desiri~g that his letter might 

.be communic .. ted to Parliament. In this lette~.' 
lIr. Cha'uvdi'n. observed, that ~he . proclamatioJl 
,contained 80me expressions whi<:h might,. con- . 
trary to the intentions of the British; Ministry, 
give weight to trle false op~nions which the. 
ellt~mies of France endeavoured to. circulate 
with respect to 1ler. intentions towards Great 
Britain. If certain individuals of this cout1try 

. had established a correspondence abroad; tend-
ingto .excite troubles therein, and if, as the 
proclamation s.eemedto insinuat~, Frenchmell 
had- come into their views, . l\fC, Chauvdill 

It Priestlq'l. Letters to Burke; P'l" 4o-~-15l .. · u,4.. 



.'asserted, that jt ,vas 8. proC~e(\iilg wholly fOl"eign 
to the French hation, to ihe legislative hoilg, to 
'the King, an4 to his Ministers; -it was • prd
ceeding of which they were entire(y 'ib~(}ran~ 
which militated against every principle' of ju~~ 
tice; and which, when it became known, would 
be universally' condcmned in France.:-Now, 
,~Ii-. ~hauvelin could not out know, fhat a COl'

respondence had been calTiecl on betw'eenvarious , 
b(~dies of tlle~ in "France, and th~ disaffccted 
societies in this country, the particulars of 
which had been published in the n'ewspapers 

,b;lth of France and of England; and that, 
although the King, whom aloue he represented 
at the British court, neither gave,. no~ wished 
-others to give, the ,smallest sanction, or coun
tenance, tO'such factious proceedings,' or to any, 
'interference in, the' illternal com.'erns of Qther 
countries; yet, that the legislath1e hodg was nei .. , 
ther ignorant of stich pl'Ocee~lifigs,' nor had tlte 
smallest disposition l\> discourage them, -And, 
so far from being unh)ersallg condetlilled ill France, 
tbey were, with the ex~'eptionof the King and 
11is trusty band of royalists, uuiversal1)' 'app~o\"t'd 
and' applauded, prrrticularly by the Parisians, 
'who assumed to themselves the, aT>'l)ellatioll of, 
the lldlioJl, and whom Mr. Cham,eIinseemed 
most- anxious.to co~ciliate and to rt'present. ' 



. Tbi. officious' Frenchmari was, ,-ery pro
perly, reproved by Lord Gren\'il1e~ for his inc
brular a~tempt to interfere iIi. any matt~rs of 
internal'reQ'Ulation about to be dlscl1sscdin tilt . 0 

British Parlian1ent.---After expressing his arden' 
and sincere desi(e, in all the ai!iiirs which they 
might hue to discuss together, t9 ma.intain 
that harmony ancfcordiality which cprresponded 
with the King's intentions, his lordship obsen;ed, 
that he was persuaded that. it was not the 
ictcntion. of .Mr-Chau\'eliu to deviate from thl 
rules and.forms established ,in this kitigdom; 

· for, the correspondence of the Ministers of 
· foreign ~ourt'l, with the K~ng's Secretary of 
· State for the foreign uepartment. Bl1this.lord .. 
,hip added, that it ~as impossj~le for him nol 

· to remark, that, ill t~ last note of 1\11-•. Chau .. , 
~·elint the only question related to a ,communi; . 

· chtiol\ ": hich he desired Lord Greuville to make 
· to tbe two HOllses' of Parliament,: btfore they 
· deliberated'on asul~cct which Mr .. C.appeared to 
· ~lie~-t: they were about to discuss. His lordship 
reminded .Mr. C. that, as Secretary of State 

· to his Majesty, he could not receive any com
munication' . from a' fOI~eign lfil1ister; but, in 
~rder tolay if before the King, and to recei~-e 
his Majesty's commands, thcreuImn, and that 

. the ddiLeratior.s· of· the two Houses ofPal'li:l
meJlt.· as wdl as. tl16 communications which hioi 



,Majesty migl1t be pleased to tnake to'them, 
relative to the, affairs or his kingd~m, were 
objects absolutely foreign to all diplomatic cor
respondence, and upon which it was impossible 
for him to entcr into any discussion whatever 
i'ith the ministers of other courts. 

This tJmely l"fproof, iIi aHprobability, pre. 
vented many similar attempts at interterence in, 
dle internal concerns of this country, by Mr. 
Chain'elin, who seems to have been admirablv .-
formed for a revolutionary diplomatist. In hi$ 
repiy to Lord Grem'ille, he disclaimed all in
tentiOli of departing from the established rule~ 
and forms 'of this kingdom, 'and declared his, 
only wish to be, to render the intentions of the 
French tiation as public as possible ;-In other 
words, to appeal fwm, t!l~ King to the people. 
No furthe,r notice, however, was taken, at pre~1 
sent, of this extraordinary 1110de of proceed
mg. 

On the 25t1) of l\Ia», the proclamation was 
taken into consideration by the HOllse of Com~ 
mons, when an lllidress was prnposeJ by the 
l\iaster of the Holls, exprcssive of irle indig
nation of the'Uouse at the'a.ttempts 'wh~ch had 
been 'made to weak(:n, in the, min,tis of his 
l\Iajest)·'s suhjects, the sentiments of'obedience 
to 'the'laws .. and, of, :attachnient to, the tllrlll 
of ~o"crnmCllt, civil alltl l'eligio~ls, .so happily, 
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t'/lfahlished. ivithin this, realln. It fatdie'r' 
stated, an,d with great ituth, that the advan'-" 
ta~s which, under the . govemm~IIt of obis, 
Majesty, aad bis illustrious ancestors, had been. 
derived from leg~l and w~lt.regtilatcd freed6~; 
and the unexampled, blessings; actually enjoyed, 
afforded to his l\1aj~sty's subjects peculiat mo
tives toreiIect, with gratitude; o~ ,t11eir pres.ent 
situation, and - to beware of those de1nsive the", 

I 

'vries which were inconsistent with the rdati"e 
. duties of ~1l civil society j" and that it was 
the pf\culiar duty ,of every good citizen to dis· 
courage and counteract every 'attempt, direct· 
and indirect, against public order and tranquil .... 
lity~ These sentiments,. the Commons '(tete I 

confident, were the general sehtiments of the 
natiOn, whO must 'feelrith them, that: 'reaL. 
liberty could only exist> lmcler the pi·otection. 
of Jaw, and the authority of effideJ;lt and.
regular government: they had seen, by bappy 
-experience', that the Q1ixed' form of our'legis-
Jature,- comprehended and provided for' the 

'various interests of the co~munity through all 
its'several descriptions,' and ma~ntained' and 
'preserved those· gradations of property and, 
condition' which furnished the great incenth;es 
to useful industry, ~l1d· were' eqdally essential 
to the ,,·jgour and· exertion of every p~rt~ and 
to the .sta~ility and welfare of . the whoJe ;tbat . 

VOL. III. N" . , 
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. they, tJIerefore, knew,that the collective strength, 
and prosperity of . the empire, its .wealth,. ita 
credit~ an~ _ its commerce, as well as the .9nly .' 
secudty for, the persons" the property, ~d the 
liberties" of each individual, were essentially; 
connected with the preservation of the 'esta- . 
blished con.stitution. . 

These truths,.,so simply, yet so strongly, 
expressed, and forming an admirable contrast to. 
the metaphysical jargon of the legi.slative sages 

'of revolutioQary Fra.nce, ,~ere followed by a, 
solemn 'pledge of support to his' Majesty, ill all 
,his e1f6rts for, maintaining the laws and con-, 

• stitutron of. th!e c~untrYJ against every attempt, 
. to violl!-t~ or, to subve:r.t them. To this add~ess. 

a long amendment wa$ proposed 'by Mr., Grey't~ 
declaring, i~, substance, that' while the. Com-, 
mons expressed a du'iful a~tachment. to his 
Majesty'$.persoll ahd' government, an~',held in 
abhorrence all wicked and s~ditious publications, . 
th~y' conceived, the King's ministers to ha.ve 
been guilty of gross and criminal negl~ct, if: 
they had suffered, any w~itings; whic~. were, 
proper; objects of prQsecution" to. circulate, for 
a length of time, without' being nqticed; and" 
that, ever anxious to 'suppre~s riots andtumults,. 
they regretted deeply the disturbances at' Bir-, 
millgl)am, in the, preceoing Summer, and sug ... 
gest~4 the t;xpediency of ,bringing ~oPllniib~ 
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ment the aiderf and abettors of those scehes of, 

. violence and outrage. 
I t is ,worthy 'of 'observation, that the sin~ 

eerity of that abhorrence' of all seditious pub
lications, which was expressed in this singular 
amendment, might be open to some suspicions, 
when it was followed by a reference t<l the riot,s 
at 'Birmingham without the smallest accompa
nying notice of the hand.bill which gave rise 
to thein, -and which \\'as certainly on:~ of the 
most wicked and seditious publications which 
the brain of treason had hitherto engendered. 

In the course of the debate, whichfol-' 
lowed these motions, the opposition condemne~ 
the proclamation, in terms of pointed reproba
tion, as intended to create a schism in the Whig 
Pa~ty, upon the union of which, it was gravely 
cdntended; the maintenance of theconstitutioD, 
in purity and perfection, essentially depended; 
as having a further object in view; to prevent 
all attempts to procure a tefonn in Parliament; 
to. \-ilify the associations instituted for that 
purpose ~ to provoke, ratber than to suppress, 
riots and tumultsfl'Ol1) which no danger was 
to be apprehended, unless, from such as occur
red at Birmingham; and to convert magistrates 
into spies and informers. The very idea bf suell 
a proclamation issuing ·from the KinfJ' 'Of a fre€ 

. .' 0 , 

people,· and countenancing such a.systemj wal 
N2 



declared to .be: alike singular and ,detestable., 
Mr. Grey indulged himself f[eely~ :in hill usual 
strain. of personal' in,'-ectiye againlOt 1fr.: Pitt, 
whose supreme delight" he affirmed,- it was to 
see discord supersede. harmony among., those 
whoopposM his measures, whose whgle politi. 
cal ~ife was a, tissue of constant inconsistency, 

. of assertion and retractation; who never' prO''' 
" "'};" ... .. 

posed a measure Wlthout mtendmg to delude 
his hear~rs, promising every thing, but ~per
forming' nothing, and perpetually breaking his-

I word with the public; who studied all the arts 
~f captivating popularity without ever intend
ipg to deserve it, and who w.asa, complete 
apostate from the very commencement of his 

"politi<;.al life; whose malignity sought its gr~ti~ 
ncationin the separation of the dearest frienas, 
and whose whole conduct was .. one uninter-

• I 

repted, serious, and cohtemptuous disdain to-
wards. the rights of the 'People, and-the privi .. , . 
leges of the Houseof C0!Dmons~ . I 

T~lls splenetic effusion of testy m~levolencc. 
was treate<J with becoming contempt by Mr ... 
Pitt, who cqoIly observed, that no invectiv(: 
sl.lould ever. deter him from pursuing that line. 
of ·conduct which. he deemed most conducive . ' 

,to the public tranquillity, and to the preser-
,v.atio)) of constitutional freedom. In answer' 

(. . . . ., . . ~ 

'tt)the char~es prought: ag~ins~ the~ proc1am~ 
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lion, and its authors, ~he intention o~ cieatiD~ 
divisions .among their political adversaneswas 
strongly diSclaimed by the ministers; and th~ 
existing schism in the bpposit~on was ,jl~tly 
impu~d to a real difference of opinion' on 
points of primary importance. As Lord North, 
the Marquis of Titchfie1d, Mr. Windha\n;: arid 
Mr. Anstruther, bad spoken in support of .the 
address, the peevishness arid petulance ofMr! 
Grey, and 'his colleagues, were naturally.ac
counted for. But a conviction of tlle rectitude 
and utility of the proclamation, f)f its absolute 
necessity to the ,maintenance of order, ~d to 
the tranquillity of the state, was truly' can:. 
sidered as the only mo~i\"e which had ind~ced 
the gentlemen in question, to abandon those 
friends, . on the present occasion, with whom 
they had acted so long aad so consistently~. 
Ii fair and honourable line of conduct, 'which 
afforded sufficient proof, that whatever mig4t 
be 'the state of par~ies, the great and.-respec:. 
table body of the House. of Commons' would 
alway.' give up private predilections for p)lblic 
security. ' 

'Th~ Ministers' declared, thatthey. had Dot 
particularly in their view, W:hen they framed 
the prosecution;'the'Society of Friends of.the 
l'eople, 'but, the different seditious' societiei 
tstablished: in ·various. 'p'arts 'Qf the . realm ;~ 



,\Qough that so~iety, ,~ould i,ndeed be implicated, 
if t~e, ChOSC;l to connect themse~veswith ,(,)ther 
societies of such a descripdon. ': ,Tbe r~ason 
~ssijl1e,d . f~~, ~ot prosecuting ~he first' pari of 
Paine's Jtights of Man, w~s the ;cJea,:~hat a 
publi~a,tion ~o ,bold, so profligate, arrq so ab
I)urd, could do but little mischief; . but when 
-.' "I' - ' • .' 

(:lub~ were formed for di'3~eminatillg. ~he, ,f1agi.,.. 
1:ious principles ~hich' it co~tained, !lm.ong the 
lower classes, of people. considerabJe alarm ,was 
e:x;cited;, and the appearance of the ,second ,part, 
more apan~oned if 'possible than' th~ firs~ l~ad 
inducedt~e. government to resolve. oil its im
mediate prosecution. In reply, to the a.bsl,lrd 
charge QC cOlwerting ~agistrates into, spies, 
the 'opposition we.re told, t~a~ t~e proclamati~n 

,did no more than reIl?ind the magistrates of a 
duty whic~' the la,ws ~ompelled them to per· 
form •. ~ Mr"J;>itt, observing, that MI;. fox: haq. 
rather ridiculed the idea of danger from, lh~ 
circulation of seditious doctrines, .considered . " '. .' '. . 
him. if npt the declared advocate Qf such doc-
.trines, in'some 4egree, at, le~t, a friend tQ th,em. 
But Mr. Fox: answered, that he had no fe~.rs qn 
the subj~ct, because he k,m;w' that; the,. good 
sense- a~d .c~nstitutional ~pirit of, the }>eQple 
would prove a sure, prote~tion against al~ ra&h 
and absurd theories; and ,~eappealed, for the 
J'ectitud~ and ~~.rit'y of hi~ PQIitical p'rincipl~s, 
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,tathe whole tenor of his past life.-Theamend-
,anent was rejecte~ and the address. caxried 
,without a division, I • . • 

. As it \fas iutended by, ministers to make 
this ajoint proceeding of .the twa Hous.es, the 
same address was, on the ~lst of May, -proposed' 
ia the House' of Lor<ls,by the M:u-quis of 
Abercom~ 'Who charged the. Society of J'riends 
0/ tke People with havipg -erected a 'standard to 
'which the. disaffected, of, every denomination, 
migh't resort. - 1\Ir. Grey's -amendment was 
-moved by Lord Lauderdale, and supported 

. by the Marquis' of Lansdown. On this 
~asion, the Prince of Wales··' appeared 
. in. his place, as a Peer of the realm; .• and, 
feeling the importance of the suhject,' delivered' 
his sentiments in favour of the address.-Qn 
such a subject, llis- Royal Highness Jaid, he 
should.be deficient in his_duty" as a l\'Iembero{ 
Parliament, unmindful of the respect. which lJ!! 
owed the constitution, and inattentive to the 
welfare, the peace,. and the happiness. 'of the 
people, if he did not state to the world his 
opinion on the present subject of ueHqeration. 
He was educated in the prinCiples of the Bdtl~h' 
ConstitutioJ;l, aad. 'Should ever . preserve its 
maxims; he ,hould ever cherish a rev~rence for' 

,·the constitutional liberties _ of the' people; as, 
on those constitutional principles, uniformly 
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~arried into practice, the happiness of these 
.r:ealms depended, lie was determined, as far as 
bis in~erestcould have aQY for~e,· ~ give them 
his firm and constant support. The question at 
issue was, 'in fact, whether the constitution was 
Of was not to be maintained ; whether the ,vild 
ideas of untried theory were -to conquer the 
wholesome maxims of established practice; 
whether those laws" _uncleI which we had fIou .. 
fished for such a series of years,. were to be 
iub'rerted by a .r~form ~nsanctioned by the 
people., As a person nearly and dearly inte· 
. rested in the welfare, and, he should emphati
cally add, the happiness of the people, it would 
pe treason to the principles .of his own mind, if 
.11e 'did- nott- come forward and declare his dis
approbatio~of the seditious, writings which had 
occasioned the motion befot~ their Lordships~ 
'Hi~ . interest was connected with the interests 
pt the people; they were so inseparable, that 
1-ftlltS$ both parties concurred, the happiness of 
Jl~1ther could exist. On this great and solid 
basi~ he grounded his vote' for join!ng in the 
address whichappwved the proclamation. His 
Royal Highness, in' conclusi~n, observed, that 
he. existed by the love, the friendship, and. the 
benevolence, of the people, and he neyerwould 
f<?rsake their cause, so long as he lived •. ThesO 
sentiments did. honour to. tile Prince. and the 
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aeasonablc ,dec1aratio~ of them I ahibited ., 
(nourable specimen of his judgment. The 
addrell! was also supported by severalno~lemeri, 
who had hitherto~ acted witl~ the oppositi(m.";;" • 
Among these w:ere the Duke of Portland, 
Earl Spencer, and the Lords Hay, Porchester, 
Rawdon: and Stormont. -Lord Grenville de
clared, that the seditious societies,' which, had 
induced tbe proclamation, -had not;.' only .diS'
seminated the most mischievous doctrines 
egainst government, but had avowedly entered 
into a correspondence with foreign societies~ 

for the worst of purposes; and had even com
menced their treacherous designs, by disper~ing 
inflammatory hand-biUs in the ,army and nav)~. 
in the hope of exciting mutiny awl disorder.
The amendment of Lord Lauderdale was 
negath'ed, aDd the address carried, without a 
diHsion. it was mad~ the joint address of b~th , 
Houses, . and, as such,- was presented to ollis 
Majesty, by whom itwll$ most gracious(-y re-
ceived. -

The conduct of the Dukeo! Portland, 
a,nd of the' other noblemen, who had so long 
acted with Mr. Fox and his friends~ in' sacri~ 
ticing priYate feelings to a sense of public duty. 
was most honourable, and, -in the ttue'iense ot 
the 'word, patriotic: ' It \\las -so considered by 
lfr. Pitt, who began to feel Considerable alam}, 

t . 
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at 'tbe 'rapid, progress which the' revolutionary 
.doctrines w~reno\v making in Englan~' at the 
increasfng number '-of societies, established for 
the avowed, purpose of disselninating the~, and 
~t theactiye industry displayed, and hold lan
guage assumed, hy the partisans, and the emis- . 
saries, 'of faction. .' Impressed with these senti
ments, he ardently desired to unite all the 
talents and integrity of the e.mpire, in support 
of the laws, and in defence of the constitution; 
arid he resolved to take an early opportunity for 
the.adoption of such measures as were best cal
culated for the accomplishment of this dcsira~ 
ble end. l\Ieahwlille the businel)s of :rar1ja
ment ,vas approaching to an end.--The' India 
.budget, 'which was opened by ,1t' .. Dundas, 
,vith his usual clearness and ability, on the 5th 
'of JUlle, and which occasionclt but'little dis-
. c~sion, was the last business which Dccupied 
the attention of the Lower Hous~ , There 
were some bills, however,' still in their progress 
through the' ,U ppet House, and among those, 
two' which afforded Lord Thurlow, the Chan
'cellor, an· opportunity for viiifying his col
leagues in office, in a manner unprecedented in 
,the history of Parliament;' 

. Mr. Pitt's bill, I for continuing the sinking 
fund; and for providing a l1ew one' with every' 
fu.tw·c loiUl, ,vas the first object of his Lordsllip', 
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Olttack. :-He repr<;sented i~ as exhibiting ~ 
degree of presumption. and arrogance,~p d~cta,.. 
tinO' to future Parliaments, which he trusted 
. I:> '. • 

the House would ne\"er countt:n~nce. It. was 
nugatory and i~practic~ble in his opinion'; the 
inaptneliS .of t~ p~ojeGt was eq\lal t.o the \'anity 
Df the ~tte1l1pt ; ~one but a nQvice, a syc.ophant, 
a 'mere reptUe, as a Mi~ister/. would allow this 
net t.o preven~ him from doing what the exir 
geney .of c~rcumstances might require,accord;
in~ to his .own judgment.-In tht:; c.ommittee, 
~o st}'Cnuous, determinedl and v.iolent. was the 
Chancellor's opposition,th!!.~ the clauses p~sed 
.only by the small majority .of &ix.. ' 

t Lord. Thu,rlow next attacked a. bil~ which 
llad passed th~LQwer HQuse, foreQcQuragi»g the 
growth .of timber in. the New Forest.-'As it 
was iu.troduced late in the session. the pedod .of 
jts introducti.ou was represented by his Lordsltip 
as highly indecent ; .. and he obJected to ,what he . 
calleq th~ Illpposed principle .of the bill, f.or 1;le 
WQl,lld . not adI)1it, ·that it was f.ounded .on any . 
real principle,. as, tending, under fa~e pretences; 
to d~p1iive: th~ Cl.'own .of thai landed propert1 
to whkh it,. was. entitled by the constitutional 
law' of the <;.ountry., He maintained, t~atit 
'vas, .of c.onsequenc~,. tha.t. the King should have 
~n i~te~est~ iq. the. la.tdQi' the kingdcm .. He 
.allcwe~ the' W1p~~tion of 'the· ~9rest .l~W8~' 
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'bllt he insisted that the. defects of this bili were 
infinitely morepernicious.-Not content .with 
'giying this decided· opinion against the bi1l~ 

which. as a Member' of Parliament, he had an 
'unquestionable right to' give, but which, as a 
(,abinetminister. it might ha.ve been expected 
that hewauld fitat give in' the 'cabinet~ he, 
attacked the frarohs of it, his colleagues in 
office, in the most pointed and most unjustifiable 
manner.. He openly charged them wi th having 
imposed upon their' Sovereign, and· did not 
scruple to assert, . that;, if the. members of that 
House, who 'were the hereditary counsellors of the 

f 

Crown, did not interfere, in opposition to tho~e 
who had advised this .measure, all was over! . 

Now, it is pelfectly clear,tha~if the 
Lord Chancellor, W110 is the supposed keeper of 
'the King's conscience; J,"eally entertained· such 
an opinion of any of his Majesty's official 
advisers,' a.nd. actually believed that they had 
been guilty of so gross a breach of their duty as 
to impose upon hisl\Iitjesty, with !l'viewof 
betraying. him' into a measure hostile to the 
~ights ,and interests, of his Crown, it was' his 
bounden duty to denounce such delinquents to 
his Sovereign, and to call upon him to dismiss 
them from his 'councils. If· the· King had not 
chosen to follow· his advice, and h~d, at· the 
p,me, time-, , not been able to cOllvince hi&.Lord-
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-rup of the fallacy of hi8 own notions, it wduld 
then have become the Chancellor to resign 
the seals, and to op'pose., the . min~sters and 
their nieasuresin Parliament ......... But it after a 
measure has been discussed in the cabinet, and 
a 'majority of the members have decided in its. 
favour, it is to ,be afterwards. opposed in Par .. 
liament by the minority, ,and its framersandl 
supporters to be attaoked and reviled, all thilt 
harmony and, cordial co-operation which are 
essential to the good governme~t ofa kingdom,.. 
would be destroyed; all vigour hi action would 

, 'be checked, all energy in council palsied, alId, 
the puLlic good materiallx iDjnred~ '. 

The acrimony with which Lord ThUrlow) 
had attacked 'the ministers, rendered it neces
aaryfor Lord, Grenville to rise in vindication of 
himself and his. colleagues, in whose names, 
and on whose. behalf, he utterly ,disclaimed all 
intention of deluding his Sovereign, on that or 
on any other occasion; aud expressed the greatest: 
reverence, affection,; and gra~itude, to his per·, 
aon, at' well as constitutional solicitude for the; 
maintenance 'pf his jUlit prerogatives. ,A ina., 
jority of,eighteelidecided in favour of tlle bill;: 
hut it was aftel'wardsgiven up; by the ministers,: 
for, that. sessioo.-Ou . the 15tho'r june;: the'. 
Xing in person prorogued :his Parliament." . ,1 

It. was impossible • .after tbe:extriordinary\ 
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cOlldu-ct of the Chancellor, that Mr. Pitt could 
conti~e to. ,act ~ith him.-,-He accordingly 
represented, with becoming respect., to his 
Majesty" the 'fatal consequences of' such .a, 
schisUl in the cabinet, ,and tllenec~ssity under-' 
which he felt himself to request permission to 

. retire:frolll' office, . hnless the seals were taken , . . 
from Lord Thurlow.-The. King admitted the 
justice of the representation~ and. the great. 
. seal was demanded' of the, Chancellor on the 
very day on which the. prorogation of, Pa{lia.: 
ment took place, when. it. was. put into the .. 
custody of three commissioners, at the h~ad of 
whom was ,Chief Baron Eyre; . 

Mr. Pitt was now, .more than ~ver,anxious 
for a junction of parties, in order that the 
whole strength of the national councils might 
be directed to 'one object,--the security of the 

f 

state 'against fjanger' from. abroad, and sedition 
at home. .His anxiety wascoinmunicated to 
those noblemen and gentlemen of the oppositioq 
who had concurred in the; measure .of the· 
proclamation; and they '\V"ere given to un
derstand, that 'if an union could be formed, on 
honourablepl'inciples j th~rewould be DO objection 
to include ~ven :Mr. FOJt in the new arrangements. 
Mr. Burke was the medium thtougll ~whiGh these 
overtures were made;' but they were rendered. 
a.bOl~tive by Mr. FQx~ . whose . persGna\ -pique 
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against Mr: Pitt appeau to have prevailed over 
• every sentiment gf patriotism, and o,"er aU 
considerations of public duty.-He refused to ac'" 
cede to the proposed union, unless Mr. Pitt would 
first relinquis~ the situation which he held, to 
be placed more on a l~vel with himself in office, 
and the Duke of Portland,' or some other 
heutral person, to be appointed to the treasury .. 
It Wa.$ not to be supposed .that Mr. Pitt, enjoy .. 
ing, as he did, the confidence of his Sovereign, 
of the Parliament, and of the Country, . would 
sqbmit, merely to gratify the pride of Mr. Fox, 
torelioquisli that situation which had enaOledhim 
to digest, to mature, to propose, and to·can-y into 
effect" those favow'he and important.opel'ation!f 
of finance, and measures of revenue, from which' 
he expected the most beneficial resl!lts to the 
state; and on the success Qf which he hoped to 
foJod an honourable fame. It ,~a$ tl'Ve that 
Mr •. Fox.had, in the beginning' of 1784. when 
the country gentlemen, at the St. Alban's TaverD, 
bad kin<lly undertaken to relieve the King fro'1ll 
the trouUlc, of appointing hi, .owo minjste~s; 
proposed J:l~e same condition, to' Mr. Pitt, as, an 

. anu:nfic honorable,. for. presuming to think him ... 
self, the Minister of the Crown',and not ,the 
Minister of t~le)House of. Commons~' J But' as; 
on that occas.ion~ .an appe'll had been made ill. 
the constitutiona~ way, frqm the !louse to their, 



constituents, and as the result had beerl'dedsh'e' 
infa\'our of Mr. Pitt,'it ~as natural to cQnclude',. 
that that question, thus decided by a competent 
tribunal, was now at rest for ever. At aU e,-ents,' 
it must ha,-e been' perfectly clear to Mr.-Fox, 
tha:.t his 'political rival, so'doubly fortified by' 
the' royal fayour and by the popular voice, would 
never consent to abandoI\ the vantage ground -
which be had gained, and to descend from the 

. high eminence on which he' stood, merely to 
acknowledge . himseJf,in the' wrong, and· his 
opponent in the right ; and so to convert the, 
signal defeat. which Mr. Fox had s\lstained,' 
into a triumph. It is' scarcely possible, there-· 

: fore, to believe that Mr. Fox bad any sincere' 
·wish for an union of parties; and it is highly 
probable that he proposed a condition which he· 
knew would be .rejected, in order to evade a pro
posal f<?f the rejection of which he could assign no 
~atisfactory reason to his hon'ourable aisociates. 

-It was not, then, without justice, that his claim 
~f perfect equality wasr~presented as a mere 

.. artifice, adopted to procure thegratjfication of a 
. personal .jealousY'· by the humi~iation' of t~e 
. -Minister, which jealousy, if'it existed at all" 

co'Uld riot fail to counteract all the advantages . 
. which it. ,vas· hoped: to llerive from the pro
.jected coalition ; ..... while l\fr.Pitt·s willingness 

'! to . &hare ;.~ith ,his. opponents; 011 honourable 
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terms, that power of which he \vas in, full and 
,entire possession" exhibite4 aD unequ~voc;al 
proof of his sincerity, in preferring the ,interests 
of the country to allY private ends of his ,own. 
Though the negotia.tion was, by this. Iileans, 
broken off; and though it was evident, from 

, what had passed during its existence, that no' 
J"ational hope could be entertained of.a cordiai 

, union' of p~rties; a vacant blue l'ibband was 
offered to the Duke of Portland, in. the mOl!t 

delicate manner; so as to lay his Grace llode; no 
obligation to the Minister, by his acceptan~of 
the proffered hOllour.. The Duke, however, 
thought proper to decline it, though with ihemost 
respectful and .dutiful acknowledgements, ullti1 
he could with satisfaction to himself ti!.kea 
responsible part in the King's councils. -

The dismission, o~ Lord ThurloY' was by 
.no ll)eans calculated. tQ weaken the admin,istra· 

,tion'; for though .his lordship was, undoubtedly; 
possess~d of strong talents, he was of a temper 
so untractallle, that it was scarcely possible to 
preserve harmony in a caLinet, of wpich he was 
a member.' lIe had a b~'ain partkularly fertile 
in objections, and barren of rxpedients; he' pei-. 
petually started, obstacles, to measures proposed~' 
but never suggested, either new measu'-f!a less 

. objectionable, or any means fot the remonlof 
-)~e:.~jfficulties which. h~ poi'~te9Qut. .ll~ was 

VOL. lIT. .0 ' , 
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imperious, dictll.torial,aud arbitrary j but his 
character 'had more of muli~h 'obstina<J' than of 
manly fim~nes~1n 'it ; and the 'pertin~cious adhe' .. ; 
rence to his own opinions, which he so freguently 
displayed, 'was less the result of a~y fixed prin
ciples, than the operation of a ~ertain. dogmatical 
vanity, acting upori'a churlish "t"tnper, wholly 
~naccusto'med to tIle salutary influence of a c~n .. 
trolling' judgment. ' " Thougllhis professkJ1ls 
bespoke resolution, his cOllduct was' neither' deci~ 
sive nor consistent. ' drl.the contrast wh'icl~ they 
~ometimesexrlibitecl, ',indeed,' his 'negotiation~" 
at Carlton lioiise~ 'a'itd his speec1lfs 'in the 
Semite, on'the subject of the r~gell<2Y' afforded 
a' signal' apd' a meinorable instance:~O~ the' 
present occasion too'-'there',was' reason to believe, 
¥ ~:.. , • • - """","..' - • -

, th9-t his difference with the cabinet was far froll1 
being Hmlted 'to the twobilIs ''\l' hidi be ',chose' 
to make the public groulld of it in, the'House., 
For if thesentiments which he did not s'cniple, 
~~t it s'ubsequent 'p~riod, to avow. respecting the 
seditious societies in England, were the real sen
:timents of }}js mind, he'mustliave thought the,' 
:prpclam'atilm an unnecessary, and,con'sequen tl y, 
~an unwise and impolitic measure. «: It \ifas his· 

, , . 
*.1 ,~ava myself heard his lordship, in pri1'llte company • 

. si4iculethe i.des of. dange.r to ,be, apprehended ffoom the esta
'blishment of such societies. whose. means of mischief he 
~c0m.idered a~ too conte~lptible for notice; 'And when the 
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dutj., therefore, openly to decfar~ his sentiments, 
since he' thought it necessary to declare any 
difference of opinion between himself and his 
colleagues, and to mak~ that strong, promi- . 
nent, and important measure, the ostensible' 
ground of his oppositi9n to' those with whom 
he had continued to sit in the cabin,et, as it" 
ought to have been an efficient, reaso~ for his, , 
resignation~ , 

On considering all the occurrences> in the 
political \vorld, during tbe present session, the 
schism.in the opposition, arising from ara~cal 
difference on' ~ point 'of prhnary'iml?ortance._ 
both as affecting our foreign relations, and Qur 
domestic arrangements, and every ot~er transac-' 
tiqn connected with that topic, it appears' that' 
the power and 'influence of :MI:'. Pitt had been, 
rather co~fi~ed th~ s,ha~e~, stfe~gt~e.ned thaQ. ' 
diminished, by \ ~he mixe~l moderation and firm~ 
D~SS 'of, his conduct';, and that he stood equally,' 
high in 'the confidence of ,the S~vereign a~d the 
esteem ot. ihe'natl~n.' ",' , " ' 

IUCcessful effort. of the revo]uti6nary party in Franoe,appa- : 
rent!, .tin more inadequato to, the 'accomplwunelltof the 
proposed end, were suggested to him~ he 'refused to admit the 
va.!idityof t~ct reason, or JO depart, in ~, degree; froin "his 
pre-c:onceiYed opillion. ' , ,\ 

! ., 

o'i . 



CHAPTER XIX. 

Ullsettled state of the Cotltinent ..... Affairs o(P~la!id-Salutary 
changes in her Conlititutiou-Patriotic conduct of: the 
King, and of, t!)e first prders of the S~te--Approved by, 
Prussia and Austria':-Condt:.mned by Russia-Arrival of a 
Frenc11 Envoy at Warsaw-Consequent ,Confusion
Change in the sentiments of Austria and Prussia"':'Cause 

, , 
of it~UnprincipledtQnduct'of the ~mpress Catharine-
Difference between the Polish and the ,French Revolutions 

, -Falsehood of the Russian Declaration exposed--:-Confuted 
by the Poles~A Russian Army enters Poland-The new 
ConstitutTon is ciestroyed-A-iurder of the K.ingof Sweden 
-Affairs of Frahce-Meeting'of the' ,new Assembiy-
Increased Influence of the Jacobins-Impolicy of the 
first ',Assemhiy,...:,;Its Consequence-ComposipoD ,ofth., 
'Legislative Assembly-Power of the Constitutionalists 
annihilated-The Members of tlie Assembly swear fidelity 
•• ' I 

to the King and the Constitution-:-Insult the King and 
resolve to shew him no marks of Respect-The King's 
resolLltion scrl1p~lollsly to observ~ and' maintain tbe Con-, 
~tit~t(on'-His remarks r.espect~ng it-:-Tbe Queen's senti
IllCntscongeuial with tboseoflhe King-The KingrefuSeshis 
~anctioll to two Decrees, for declaring,all EmigrantsTraitors. 
and fur robbil,lg tIle 'Non-juring Priests of their Salaries
SeditiollS Addre.~se~ presented to the Assembly. by which 
they are encouraged-Massacres at St. Domingo-The 
Massacres of the Whites d~fended' by tke Frimds rif llu! 
Blacks-Massacres at Avi~non detended by Bazire and by 

" 
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• Calvinistic Miui~tcr - Warlike .disposition. of the 
Asaembly-Their hostile language a~d 3ggreslii~e conduct 
~Violent Ipeech of Isnard-Address to, ,he K.ing
;t\n3charsii Clootz recommends a gen~ral revolut.io~ of the 
lIeighbouring States (including England) to tPc Asse,nb1, 
-Memorable Answer of the President- ;Bris,ot i~sists OD 

the policy of War-Insultin; Jl.Iallifesto issued:-Addressel 
(If lOme .editious flutcbmen, and of cert,ainobscnre 
Englishmen, favdurably received' by the, Asseinbly
Similar Address from Liege and the Austrian'Netherlands 
.-The Assemhly encourages Rebe,llion i" t~oseStates
Prudent and pacific conduct of the German. princes
BrisliOt again insists 011 the necessity of ~ar-D~ath oE 
the Emperor Leopolq-The Assem~ly·co~pel'the. ~ing to 
propoRe a Dec;I'lf~tiop of War agllinst Austria. which tbey 
yote by Qccla",atjon_Objec~ of thIJ .Bris~oli~ Faction in 
promoting War ...... pifference.between them ,IIpd the.i~ine~ 
Iljate followers of Robespierre-ThIlY CQn!=ur ip their 
Clbject. but differ as to the means of ebtaining it~Annexa-

· tion of Avignoo a~d tbe'Comtatto Fran~Com~ence
ment of Hostililie9.,in Flanders-Cowardly flight of the 
I'-rench Troops from Tournay-Tbey murder'their General. 
Theobald Dillon-Acts of 'atrocious Barb3rity-Fiigbt of 
the French troops in the neig4bollrpoo~ of ¥ons,.....Cbange 

'of Ministen-Manifestoes of' Austria and Prussia-Bris~ot 
writes a Libel .on the King-The Ministers refuse to 

: prosecute hill)-t-M~ Bertrandresign&-.Narbonne ill dis-
· misse4-ABri.sotin Ministry formed-JOrogres90f Anarchy 
-Persecu~iou of Non-juring rries~J-&rribl~ acts pC 
Barbarity-Influence of tllll Press in the destruction of the 
~lonarchY"""l'reasonable Speech of Is~~rd in !he Assembly' 
-Remarki Oil it-D~crce for suppressing the King's Guard 
-IOlpeacblllent Qf ihe Duke de" Bnssac .... rreacberous 
tollduct of the l\~irii.ler9~Decrees fur ~or~jng $ Pimp 'pC 
20,000 Jacobin'-:-and for ban!sbipg the, Non-~uriQg J;'riest' 
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':"'The King refuses to sanction tliem-Inconsistllnt con. 
duct of Dumourier on thi~ occasion-Addresses' 'th'reaten~ 
ing the Life of the King-Well receiv~d by the A;sembly 
-IDiurrcction of the 20th of June-The King's opinion 
of.that.Event-Expects to be murdered-lief uSe! to 'quit 
the Capital-Attempt to assassinate the Qu~~-The 

:' ',r 
Assassin rescued-Atrocious conduct of the Federates-
Fresh Plots':""Addresses from the, Sections demanding the 
Deposition "of the K.ing-Conspirac{'of the 19th of. 
August-The King aud Queen made Prisoners~Coni
mitted to the Temple-Judicial Murders':"'Airocious 
opinio~ of Helen M~uia WiIli~m_Inhuman masSacre of 
the Priests,' on the' first' days ~f September-A wretch 
wurden his own Pareots, and CBrrie~ their heads in triumph 
to t1Ie Jacobin Ctub-8ketch'of Military AffairS-The 
allied"Armies enter France-Their dilatorY 'move~ents-'
Crooked policy of the King ~r "Prussia":"'Suspen~ion' 'of 
HostilitieS-Treacherous cooduct of the Prussian 'Monarch 
to the French Emigraots-"Differeot accounts of' the 
respective numbers of th~ hostile' Armies-False" as~rtioos 

, of General Arthur Dillon"':'Retreat of the Allies from 
the territory "of 'France. 

, , 

[1792,] A great part of the continent of 
Europe, during this, p~riodJe~hibited ;I. scene 
which could not fail to attract the attention, to 
interest the feelings, and to excite the apprehen
sions, of those nations whic9 did not ta"ke an 

,immediate part in it, but which m~st haye per
, ceived, that, in its pro'ximate or reinote, conse
quences, it. was cl,llculated to affect them aU .. 
In Poland, a country always borderiri'gbn a 

. state of anarchy"and subject to the ~ndueinflu-
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. ence of tEe neigt.bouring powers,' theeitor1s .of 
a patriot King, and of a nobility and Clergy, 
prepared to make e\-ery sacrifice (or the prcl. 
motion of the public welfare,' were rendered 
abortive, when exerted for thel~udableend of 
melipra.tin~ the conllition of every class of the 
peopk, by the unjust and unwarrantable inter
ference of Prussia and Russia. The latter· 
power, in p~rticular. whose ambition carried her 
to the' most unjustifi~ble lengths, assumed It''tone 
of command, and,' a: c'Onduct correspondent 
there'~ith, utted; inc~mpatible with thelnde.
pendt'nce of the state to which it was addressed. 
The alterations which the Poles made; in"" tQe 
jntetnal governmeJlt of their country, affected· 

. only themseh'es, and w~re adopted with the free 
. '. \ 

consent of aU the parties w~o had authority to 
aclop't thcm.-They were the result of noar~i- . 
ttary assumption of 'power,' either by the King 
or by any class of-his subjects; 'but were the 
fruits of the combined and deliberative; ~isdom 
.of the constitutional' represent,atives of the ll3;
tion; and wel'e not, in' any degre~, calc~late(~ 
either by their influence or example) to, ~xcite 
commotions in the neighbouring states,·or to_ 
afford any reason'able ground of offence'or:unea
siness to ~hfir rulers.·-· The~e existed, therefore, 
'. .. ,-'" 

• This observaiion is, perll3ps. liable to. one exception j
(~r, in a part of' the con8titutio~ there was an indirect imitation 



no pretext for interference, except ..... hat arose 
out of views too unjust to acknowledge, and out 
of designs too uishoLlourable to re'"eal. ' . 

The principal change thus etTected in the 
constitution of Poland, was the substitution of 
:l.ll hereditary for an'elective monarchy ;--a change 
highly favourable to national independence, 
constitutional stability, al1d social order. The 

. destined successor of Stanislaus was the Elector 
Qf Saxony, a prinCe to whom no rational 
objection could· be r~ised by anyone. , The 
King comm~nicated the result of this bloodless 
revolLition. to the Emperor Leopold, and to the 
King of Prussia, .both of whom expressed their 
general approbation of the e,-ent, and their par
ticular congratulations on the wi·se choice w hicl~ 

had been made of a successor. The Emprcss·of 
Russia, however, indignant at every attempt. to 
remove the shackles which she had imposed 'Qh 

this elevoted country, openly expressed her high 

to the peolsanlry of surrounding states, to seeK, in Poland. for 

that free~om which tbey were not suffered to enjoy in their own 
country.---}t proclaimed If A perfect and entire liberty to aU 
people, who may either be ne~ly coming nom wbate\"er pa~t ~f ~ 
the world to settle, or who, baving emigrated, shallretum to 

~ their native country," But it is "'arthy of remark. that the 
Empress of Russia had issued a similar edict, in 1766; she. 
therefore, had no right to object to ~~ measure 0{ which she had 

furnished the example ~erself. Still the ~rticle was objection
. ~ble aud ought to have been ~~cinded. 
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.oispleasure, at the presumption of its I\:ing, an~ 
its representatives, in their J'esolution to assert 
their own independence, to consult their own 
happiness, and to act for the,m5elves. :-"" The 
rebelliou. nobles of Poland, whq would. not 
submit to a curtailment of their ~w~ power for 

~ '. . 

the general good, she assem~led, aro~nd her;in 
the capital of her EJl)pire. 

Nothing could exceed the \visdom, tempe.· 
rance, and judgment, c;1isplayed by Stanislaus 
throughout the whole of thesee\"ent~.""""",He en:' 
couraged the timid, he restrain~d the violent;-he 
was the first to make sacrifices, and the last to 

. ~ , . 

claim privileges ,or power." Dut the arrival" of 
a .minister plenipotcntiaryfrorp' France: ~ l\f; 
Df'scorches. who was h,l.te!y the l\1arquis de 
Sainte-Croix, but who seemed, to ha\"e lost" his 

. honour w j tIl his tl t les, and", ho had become a furi-. 
ous jacobin, ga\"f: cO,urage to the few violent 'and 
factious/men, at War&aw, who wished ,to anil 
themst'lHs of 'the present dispositio~ to (~hange. 
in order totally to subvert the constitutioll, and 
to introduce a new order 'of things after tbe 

,.French 'Illode).' Against these Stanislaus had set 
hi~ face ; but, having, formed t]1emselves into a 
club, and as'sumed the; appellatio~ ,of ":nlt~ 
Friends of the Constitution ot' the third of May," 

_ 1?9.1, Des~orches paif:l his court to, 'them, in
creased their rage for il1Dovation, and stimulated 
theIll to proceed to' e~treni.i~ies, thai they might 
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rival Franc,e, in' in'famy, . degradatIon, and 
wretche(l~ess. The, prudence of the King, -
howe"er, defeated their efforts, in a' great de
gree, though, thl'Ough their influence, one mea
sure 'was ,carried, which~ gave greatdiigustto 
the nobility; this was the sale of tbe starostie~, 
or fiefs, of the Crown, by which the power, 
both of the Cl'own and of the' arist~cacy, ~cl.s ' 

. conside~ably abridged. The new constitution 
. wasconfirm:ed by the Dictines, which 'assem
bled in the Spring 01' 1792, and the popular 
voice was decidedly in its favour. I 

Nothing, theref\Jfe, ,vas wanting 'to insure 
its stability, b~t thesupporf7 or even acqui
fscence, of the neighbouring states. But.· bt- , 
fore the commencement of the year 1192/a 
material change had taken place in the sita
ation of Europe, and in the sentiments of 
Austria. and Prussia. The rapid. progress of 
French principles' had excited a well-fOi.mdcd 
alarin in the minds of all ..the continental 

. powers. 'The Emperor ~f Germany, and' the 
King of Prus.~ia, were the first to express theil' 
apprehensions of the rising danger,: alid the 
¥olllpress or Russia had lately ~varned her sub- . 

. jects, emphatically and successfully,· against 
the fatal contagion. These apprehensions had 
Jeel the two first of tbese powers ~to . '~read 
any. and e"ery, cha~ge, in the constitutions 
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'of adjoining states, to regard the cry ot liberty 
as the w.atchword of insurrection; and, con-, 
sequcntly, to, extend their fears to the late 
re\"olution ill Poland, which, till no\v, they bad 
,'iewed with a favourable eye. 'The Impenal 
Catharine, who, in ber late proclamation'againSt' 
French principles, had artfully asserted, that 
they" would soon 'ruin Polancl," would have 
been equally h~stil~ to the new Polish constitu
tion, if the French revolution had never occur
red. - E,,'ery thing which tended to give sta
bility and pt"rmanence to the go\'ernment of 

. that unhappy country,. and, consequently", 
-every thing which went to establish its perfect 
independence on foreign Potentates, \~as certain 
to incur the most marked opposition, on' the part, 
-of the Empress, because tlley were calculated 
to disappoint. her' ambitious hopes, . and to frus ... 
trate ber unprincipledplaus of conquest and 

. aggrandizemen.t.-Her hatred oJ French' prin
ciples was na~ral, but she afforded not" the 
smallest proofs of its sincerity ~ for, \vhile "lle 
anxiously stimulated other po\Vers to take up 
arms ~gaiDst, France, she never contributed; 
herself, a single man. or, a single ruble to the _ 
support of that cause ~hich she affected to 
'ha,-e so much at heart.-But Catharine h~d too 
much sagacity not' to perceh-i',that the 'ne'w 
constitution of Poland' differed" most essentially 



·und . .fadically, fl:oln the revolution, in Fr~nce .. 
lne\'~ry one of its features,~in its ,obj~ct~ ~tll 
:end, its me~ns, and its pri~cipie~,-':"'Ilel'''dread, 
ther,efore,of the effects pf French principles, in 

, , . ,I, 

j)oland~ was assumed, for the purpose of giving 
a colour to .the 'lllOst unj~18t alid tyrannical il~
tel:ference in the in tefIlal concerns of an inde
pendent state, whic11. unprincipled despotism 
:ever enforced or, attempted. . N ot on~ of the 
.reasons urged, qnd successfully urged, in jus
.tificaticmof the j'nterteren'ce of forelgnpowers, 
with the transactions of the fn·nc;h. 'gov~rn
ment, an interference justified by all the sound 
.' . ' , I 

: writers on the law of nations, fnd o~ the para ... 
,Jll0unt principlt'; of sel(-presen;ati.ol1, could, by 
,the most forced construction, or the most ing~
;llious sophistry, be made to ~pplyto .the'iem
:perate~ quiet, wise, and, just alteration which 
had ,taken place in the constitution of Pol~nd. 

• ' l 

n~t Catharine's plans were suggested by her am-
bition" regulated by her Interest, and executed 

"hyher ,power. -Her will w~s ab~olute.-:
Sic ,(,:010, sic Jubeo, s'tat pro ratione "coIWlt(lS, ' was 
1lot her motto, but the rule rf lief. condllct, and _ 
: tlw jJ1'illcipie rf her go'(.:ermJle}~t. , 
" She had long' resolved that Poland should 

,:not be free, should not be independent; llud she 
.,now determined to de~troYJ by' force, \vhat" in 

',YOlin, she assaile.d ,by arguUlent" OUI tl.le 1 ~th 
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of May, her E.J:1voy, at the Court of Poland" 
Mr. Von Butg~kow, delivered a. declaration to 
the Diet, by'order of his SovereigI), couched 
in the most insolent and most insulting tel;IUS. 
Catharine did not scruple to make :the padial 

'change i~ their own constitution, without ~on
'5ultingh'cr pleasure, the subject of complaint 
and reproach ~o the Poles. The advocate foi' 
monarchy in France, she did 'not' bl1.1Sh to 
.n;·o\v herself the champion of repuhlica:nism in' 
lloland ;-an:.bsolu te 'sovereign ht"rsclf; she 
tTid not hesitate to reprobate" the union. or: 

~ power in one. single band ~s utte:1y incompa~. 
t!ule with republican principles.''' . In possession 
()f an hereditary throne, she dared to tax, as an. 
fludaCioua violatioll of the laws, tbeconversion . 
ot'the electh'e throne of Poland, into an here-, 
ditary throne ;~and, las~ly, while she. punished" 
with the most rigorous severity," ev(!ry reflection 
of her subjects upon her own go:vernment, she 
epenly encouraged . the seditious and rebellious, 
P?les, and appealed from the lawful rulers of tl~e 

'state to the people !-In short, a ~ore flagrant.: 
outrageous, 'an'd unprincipled interference wit'li 
the. intemal pOlity of a foreign state, history' 
,does not exh bit." " 

',In 'this; declaration; too, which it 'is' im-. 
po.ssibJe, to characterize fn terms of ~dequate 
strength, she accused all 'thoi,e l'oles who hall 

, , 



swomobedienceto the ne\v constitution, and 
who fonned, at least, ni~e-ten1h~"ot 'the;whole' 
population of 'the.' cou~t;y', 'with 'perjury; 'a~d! 
she expressed her'resolution,to send anarmy'into;, 
Poland, for the purpose o( restoring, by(or~e:;l 
't!te ancient order of t~ings.' The King?f"Pru~sia,~ 
at the lame tirrie, detennined to remain: neuter~ , 
thou~h in' di~ect. ,:iolation or'ari existing treaty", 
with Pol~nd, concluded in 1790'; and the EilJ- t 

pero~ of Germauy' addpteo the s~e'line 'of: 
conduct ;-so th;at Catharine had OO\V nothing ;. 

, to fear but fi:om the tinequal efforts 'of a. people, 
, , " • ", , I, 

whom she exerted every art to (livide.. Indee'd, 
she had pl~dently forborne to publish this hos~ 
t~le p<iper, until she ,\Jas, appdied of the deCla
ration of war, by the National Assembly of 

" " '. ,t, , 

France; against 'Austria, which was' made on 
the 20th of' April, and re!\ched V~enna 011 the 
50th. ",' ',,' "", ' 

The 'Polish government had no' difficulty 
in confuting the fallacies' and the~ falsehoods 
whi~h the ,Russian' EmPress had st~ped' to 
adopt iIi the' dedaratioll of 'her' minister~ -," 
Their allswer' was firm; temperate,' an,d: dig-

. nified'; and an aniniated addtessJf~om the :King 
to' his subjects; was' puhlished about the same 
time', 'which produced the desired'dfect~-,But 
the, ability to niake th~' necessary preparations 

. for ,opposing so p~Wei'fui an enemy, \vas;by no 
means equlI' to 'the' public' s'pi,ri~' whic~ pre.' 



,·ailed. The Empress poured .. one formidable 
body of troopsjnto the Ukraine, and another into, 
Lithuania ;~jn neither place was there any force· 
adequate to a·successful resistance. The roles, 
however, notwitllstanding. their·' inferiority, 
fought bravely and. skilfully i ~ut numbers 's~oIl. 
prevailed over courage., and, in iess than two' 
nlont11s, the Russians, having advanced. ·to 
within three days march of the 'Capiial~ -,om-' 
pell~ '~ile .King t!> save his Throne, by con
senting' to t~le 3:bol>~tion of the new' constitu~ 
tion .. Tbis compulsory ,act, took, place on. j;he' 
~3d. of July, 'Yp~n ~n armistice ,~as )m~di-' 

.ately concluded, and thec~mmand of the 'ponsh~ 
!ro!>ps consigned .to a Russian General~ " .: ; 

I During the exhibition .of this disgraceful 
~c,ene. in Poland~ ~weden had been th~ theatre~ 
of another exhi~ition, not !ess disgraceful, and 
still more atrocious; Gustavu,s,' the 'heroi~' 
mpnarch of; tha~. coun~ry, who had taken a: 
deep jnterest. in the fate of the unhappy .King 
ofFra~ceJ and wh~ had it in contemplation to 
lead a bocly'of six, and thirty tllousand Swedes, 
and Russians i~~o, his tefl'itories, in order' to : 
co-operate with the.allies,foi restoring hini to 
liberty~ was,assassinated,. onthe 16tl~ of M;rch~ 

. 17~2, .at a, masquerade at 'the Opera~Houset 
in Stoc~holm, by a:. person, ll:amed An~er$t~o~l,. 
who bad fo~er1y. h.een an officer9f theg'\;iards, . 
and who -.was . one 'of 'i"band oicq,nspirator& . 
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w 110 had taken offence at' sonie' part of t11e 
publi~ conduct 'of the King, ana had long hacl 

_this deed in contemplation. The Kingl:nethis, 
death with-' the firmness,resigna.tion, mi.n 
t~mper oCa. Christian.~'Vith his dying bi'eatn,: 
lie pardoned' the traitors who had deprived him' 
of 'life, 'except the immediate perpetrator of the, 
(teed, who, on the l'epresentation of the des:", 
tined r~gent, the Duke of Su~lermania, was 

, resefvecl' as a' victim to offended justice'. This 
Prince, who' possessed many great and '11eroi~: 
qualities, 'had rendel'ed his c'ounti-y· infinite' 
service, by curtailing the power 'of Ii' corrupt 
and turbulent 'nobility, by increasing the#. com
forts of his people, and by' shaking off· the 
deg1'ading . yoke of depen~lence~ in which the 
Russian Autocrate had long kep~ 'the Court and 
'Cabinet of Stockholm. The tears of the Yir
~ouS" and.: the 'good consecrated the memory 
of Gustavus; while it was further honoured by 
the:loud exultations w l)ich the leaders of the 
French revoluti~n manifested at his premature 
deat'l. ' , . ' '; -

Afterthedi~sohition of the 'National, or 
Constituent, Assem~ly 'of }'rance, already no
ticed in a preceding Chapter, the first' fruits 
of the' I1ew constitution~' which was,represented 

, as, pregnant ~·ith liberty and h~ppiness.to. every 
class, and distinction of people;" Wel'e, increased 



.persecution of the non-juring clergy, (or. r,at4ei 
of till: clergy ,~who remained faithful ·to thdl' 
oaths, true ·to their conscience,. and firm t~ 
their duty;) and t.h<:· coulplete triumph :pf the' 
J acobill faction. This triumph wa~ evinced i~ 
their 8uccessful 'efforts to scenre a decisive 

L ••.• 

majority in the new assembly. At Paris, theit 
success was complete. Dris~otJone o~ thei.t 
leaders, and Garan ~ ~oulon; a ~awyer).and. 
his ti-iend, were among the men:rbers returned. 
And although, by oge pf .the la~t acts of the' 
first assembly, all.clubs wete .ieverelyprohibited; . 
.it now became e\'ident, tbat. France y;ould, "ery' 
.IIoon, be Bl!bjecjed,tO the,~bsQlute,dominion of 
. the J acobin Societies. . \... " 

Among many other absurdities which the 
National Assembly. had ~ommitte~, .w~s a reso"'; 
lution: ~hich thel adopt.ed, in, order, ~o .d~ubtl 
to afford the public a proof of the humility ~f, 

. men, who had for, ~wo years usurped the, l~gi~". 
lativ~ and executive po\ve"tbat none of their: 
own b!Jdy should be qualified to, sit in th~ ne~~ 

'assembly. Thi~ 'was a direct' attack on that 
Sovereignty of the People ~hich, tl~ey had, pr6l 
fes~ed to make th~ corneT·stone, of tbeir new 

.' constitutionalfab~i~, 'si!l~ it dep'ri\",ed ~he pe~~ 
pie of their ~'ight_ t~ c;huse 8UC}~ repr~sentati",~s 
as they ~moit appro,,"ed.: .Had thi~,. ~o\~everl' 
been .. t~e ol!1y.objectioq .~o!~ ~he ~nation would 

:VOL. III.' .. 
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lla-\'e .11ad httle cause' for lamentation; bot 'Tt 

:had the :fatal 'effect of exclfiC\iilgfrom the new 
!l~gislati.et)ody~ 'aU those 111el1 'who had most 
'experience in'the science' ofi'legislation, 'and' 
'many who \t'ere best qualified, and most \villing~ 
:fd preserve thdt country from' the ruin which 
"tfueatelied it. " '-", ,I"~ , 

, Tlie~mposition of- the. new'assembly';Yus 
ad'mhitbly ca1ctJate'd;to- forward the views of 
those; 'who~' like' Drlssbt,niude' rio scruple to 

"avow thiitwish for'the:? total abolition of the 
'Kingly p()\ver.' It, exl1ibited a motley' mix hire 
. of' brieflessbatriSters, renegade priests,' needy 
':joUrnalist~, and. 'seditious pampQletcers. " it was 
, any thing. iti S11ort, but a representation of pro-
perty;' for it has' been.asserted,' with equal con

'; fidence and truth,' that not forty of the members 
. were in tl~ possession of a. . clear annual iiicoine 
of:one hundred pounds. -' The constitutionalists, 
who, ,,'ere a mi<ldle-party, between the ~oy
alists arid the 'Jacobins~, a set of men' ,vho 
endeavoured to establish a regular gO\'erDlllent 
on t11~ principles of anarchy, arid who.wished, 
for a King a'nd itO King; ,or f~r a King:in name 

but not in' p6wer~lliHf sunk illto.-general cun-_ 
tempt, and in vain' erideai'otired to I>resen'e the 
last relics of' their 'irifl~[ence, . in' the Club' of the 
'Feuillans~·· ".' 'i~- ,':.' t _0" 

, itV;'as ~lear tt1a~~ the p~pular t~terits of Bris-
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50ts cOl,llhinidg with his popular pnnciptes,Would. 
gj,'e him ~ decided superiority in the assembly • 
.And ,(IS hehaeJ iaken~o. pains to conceal ~is 
repul,lical!l principles,. his. hatred of D:lonarchy, 
~ndhis,warlike notions, itwas not. difficult It!) 
anti~ipate the line of policy, as well intemtJ. 
as e~terna1, which would he eIiforced and 
ad9pted., . Having 'verified. their. pqwers, the 
lllfmbers ,dec,lOlrecJ. themselyes a legislative ~ati. 
-onal Asse~bIY.i they took, the. oa~,to live free 
-prc;lie, and, s9lemnly swore " to .maip.tain, to 
,~he;~tD)ost of ,their pO\ver, ~hecpn~titu~0n.0£ 
'f-be. k~gdOJPJ de~ree4 by-the constit~ent N:ati· 

, onal Assembly, during f:hc :years l789,. 1790, 
and J79J, ~ propose ,and ~sent. to no~hing ,in 
the,course of ~h~t .legislatl,tre, which might at 

,all" tend to infringe it, and. to, be, ~n, every 
respec:t, fait~fu~ to tpe nation, the Jaw,: a,nd 
theKing~" That it was ne\"er . the, int~ntion 

,of.a great pumber of those who took this oath 
. to .o~~rve it, and that they thus voluntar~1y 
'P~Jju~ffd themselyes, ,their subsequent c9I'ldl:lct 
t99 plainJy demonstrates. Their very first ~ct 
displayed ,~ei~determin~tion to insult .and de

; grade t~eKing. \Vh? forme~, all e~sentia! part 
9f i ~1;te ,c,on~titutionl! an~ to w hom, ,also, tI~e1 . 

"ha4 ~w.om pd~lity., Having .depute~ sixty. of 
their members, with M. Ducastelat. their.bea~~ 

. ~ ;info~1ll th~~ King; ~t~a~ ~Q .. ass,em~ly· wa~ 
., ~~, . 



i()pen~d, 'the 'n~xt day was fixed by,the keeper· 
'Ot' the seals fot; .receiving the' deputa'tion.---But, 
·ton'Uary to all established rules, 'Ducastel insisted 
-()n ,immediate' .admission, when he thus. dlily 
:addressed his Sovereigil':--" Sire" the National 

,',egisIative Assembly i~ definith;eIyconstituted;, 
........:it has deputed us to ·inform ye~rMajesty 
or iii;" This laconic, address was sufficiently 
"republican, it would, seem; yet did it not satisfy 
the assembly, who 'censored D ticas tel for using 
the offensive, terms,--Sire and jIqjesty. They 
'next. resolved to change the mode in which the 
:King 11~d been hitherto received by,theassem
'bly~ when :he had occasion to tepair to it.-..... 
;A chair of state plac~d 'above that ·o~ whicn 
;~their .President' was' seated, :appeared too 'great 
a mark of distinction. to 'those, Republicans, 
to he 'conferred on their Sovereign; Messrs. 
Cauthon,' Guadet, ap.d Goupillan, a. triuDlvirate 

: of Jac~bin lawyers, the twa "first, of. wh<?m 
'afterwards met t1,lefate which they had long 
"desen'ed, and, by. an instance of retributive 
justice, not l1nfreque~t in" the 'C()w~seof this 
'surprising revoluti0l1. perished 011 ,the: very 
'scaffold to which, theS' had. consigned \the 
:.Mon'arch to whom they had sworp.allegiaI!ce, 
were the leadi-bgaratol's ou tpis occ~~ion.~ 
The ~rst of. these started 'the obje~tion: to the 

-I'use of ~ the \VQrc.is,---Sire,and.J-Iqjest3; ,andtbe 
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Jast thought, that -,it ')Vas beneath . the ·digJlity 
of the PJ'csident to bow to.the King;' A dc~ree, 
\Va~, .in consequence, passed, tbe. Qbj~ct of whkh' 
Was to r~dcr his Majesty'sreceptiPIi more ~on:-~ 
formable to the. Republican. ~oti<:ml! . of the~ 
legislative: sages .. ~ This decree; howevel:,: was 
reserved for further consjder~tjon, in! conse.-, 
quenceof thealarm.:which it excited;; ~ndthe: 
efforts of .the least: v~lentpartyin the as~t!mpl,.., 
to oppose it. It' is still·worthlQf.,~Qtice, 'a~: 
a direct proof ,of the'sentiments and:priocip)es,-. 
not': ·only. -entertained •. but avow-e,LI .without( 
scruple,. at. thiS.. ell'rly' period of the ·legislative, 
Assembly. . , 

Dut the King bad'completely ~ade uphja, 
mind '. as', to th~ line of cohauct. which. he 
woilici,. steadily and uniformly,·. purs~e.:ij:6. 
was r.esolve.cI.· that no insults, however poiJJ.ted,-. 

: no. treatment, ·however unworthy., :Should pr<? .. 
Yoke. him to:thecommission of any actwhic.b 

. could,: by malice· itself, " be: cOJ;l.strued· ,into, l( 

. breach of the constitu'tion, wllich.he had swom
to maintain. At the first interview.which, M •• 

.'Bertrand, de Moleville; who 'was. now appai~tfd 
Minister r?f the Marine, .had;with his Majesty, 
oli' the' lst.of October~ . hepr.essed 'the' "King
for an fxpJanatioDof his .sentiments·,on:.the 

''lieWO: constitution,.' arid 'the 'cone:luct: which Jle, 
expected hiS: Ministers' toohsen't itt ;'e~ard/ to ~t: 



· The .King's answer 'v~ clear and positive, 'an<f 
such as left no doubt as to his real intentions.-' 
"I am fa ... ," said the unhappy Monarch, ·cc fmm' 
regarding ihis constitution ;,lS a chej-d'(£u'Cre.---' .' 
J believe that there are: great faults in it; and' 
that if' I had been allowed to state my obser-' 
vations upon it~ some advantageous alteratioItlt' 
might have been: ,adopted. But of' this there: 
is no question at present. ,I have sworn . to
maint4in it, such as it is, and I am det~nllined; 
asl 'ought, to' be strictly faithful tomy oath;
for it is my opinion, that an exactexecutioIi 
of the constitution is the best means of making 
j't thoroughly known to the nation, who will 
then-.per·ceive the changes proper to be made.-
t have not, 'and I cannot have, 'anyotber plan., 
'tha~ this.-~ ceriainlyshall'not recede from it; 
and IW(sb my ministers to' conform' to it.".-'· 
'. , To die inq~iry whether' the Queen's sen..; 
timents were the same' as his . l\Iajesty's," the 
King answered, "Yes, perfectly.--She will 'tell 
you so herself." M. Bertrand' tben went to the 
Queen; . ;,vho . said, " The King has' fufonne<l 
, ,.!. , , 

you of his intentions relative tothe"constitu-
'don. Don't, you t~ink that' the only plan he 
has. to fQ}low is: to adhere ,to the oath?" . M-.. 
Bertrand' having answered in' the' affirlnative> 
her Majesty added, U Well, be ,assured th~ 
ll.Othirig shall' make u& . alter our ~ioluti~~-"t 
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".I!llons,. be of good_ courage, ~f.&.r~l"a.nd~ )Vit~. 
1& little. patience,fil"l1lness, and' COllsistcncl ;.O~ 
conduct, I l)ope you will 'find' '~hatal~ is ll~t y<;:~ 
Jost. " - ' 

llut lV}lutcvcr t:e6p~c.t tlJC, R~Jal J\lmily 
m,ight be tlisposcJ fO p:ry W,the Il~W; c.o11s.tit~lt!?D~ 
t.ht: meqlbt',rs,ofthc Assembly were ~l¢tcrmin'~d t~ 
rel}der i t pertc.::~lysubser,:ient to d!eir Q\y 11,' ulti
mate \·k\vs ... Mculiiurc atter JIlt:asure was adopt~rl.· 
(le,c,ee '~iter_ clecr~e ·,v~s pass~d, .t1';~ en'd '.a~4 
y!?jcct pf ,whic1i,were t~.insl;llt the, Ki~g,.in ,tb~ 
~c."n~er~st part, u,:!d, to wound not onlY. p'isj'c~{in¥$: 
but hi~ callsci~llce.,'lt waSllothis O\vn 1JjlJlistd'~;, 
~o~;c;ve,r,~hop~i;.tf't;d~h~ d~r't\vhich.i~flic~a thi~' 
wound; but the (Jetel111incd enelllies of the Altar 
~.. "",~." ',' - ',' '. 
~nd, the 1~hl'One. The Ass~mbly di~ :not 'blusy 
~q;(!alJ. l1pO~, him;t~ giv~,~is .Wlftion to on~ 
.decree. for ~~clatjng his .. most ,l?yal ,subjects, 
~n4~v~n his o'YP ,'br9the~s. ]}epbews., a.rid' cou:
sins, iraitlJ'ri j":.a.n"d' to another which went to 

• .' :.'. • ,_ ~ '. "l •• '';'' : \.... ''T •• ," <l 

.. l~pl~l\·e th~ pO~.Jurmg pnes~~ o_~ t~e ~~antl 
pi~t~J,lc~1 ,which, t11(: p,I!-In~erer~ 'of . t~lf ,Chur~h 
ha,ct,assiglled thc.D1,.. a~ i~jpelidiaries' of the si~te. 
,il1,l,t :neith~r thl:ca,t~' n,?~, pcnll~~s,i~nsc~~jd;i~Ju.~,~ 
J~l1iuhe ~~x~et;n~l.l ~? b,ecOIjle ~P~I}~~f in ~cts 
ofcrucltJ and injustict', from w hid)" hi~ soul 
rr,\'o.lted~ '. 1I~'Jvaiie~' hi~l;Self of th~ right '~'l~iCJ), 



the to~stit,Ution ~d Y,e,s.te,d iJ) ,}i.m, and' r~fused 
his; sane,tion., ' 

This firmness, {In the p:u-t of tbeKing. 
enraged the factious ~ember~.of ~he assembly~" 
and the ruffian,leaders ,of the Par1sian-mob," 
Addresses were poUrt~d in fWDl tIle turbulent 
inhabitants of the &uburps" couched in lapguage: 
the mos t sedi tio~s and tre<;lSoi;l,able, ~"hich ~vere '; 
received, by the asselllbIy'~ llPt merely witl} 
silence,' but with, 'ap'pwbl1tiOl:L"'7"'""' ','Killg; 
ministers,gegera.ls," said one of tb~ prators~ . 
I' ,be warnedj'~-- y~u are, placed between' 
tIle altar and the scafiold;.- make' :your. 
choic~." The President of these le~slatOrs had' 
'" ~' 

the profligacy topraise fc,J'u: ,~ubli1J1e patriotism" 
of thi~ preaGher of assassil1j.ltion., ,and' to flO.11oft' 
':him toperscv~re 'in', his' sen.timents t 1Another 
orator obsen'ed,~ha:t " tliesanctipn of-a people: 
~s,far ,~uperior ,to that of a King."~Aad'the. 
m~mbcl's, themseh'es pr~mulgat~~simi1ar prin~:, 

,,~ipl,t'~, tJlOugh not'. precisely i,n theSl!.Ule\ Ian ... 
rgi.i~ge ;, ~n.d, ; perf~c~ly ,feg:l.l'dlass, 'of their, oath' 
ito presery'e the constitution i~'liolate.~th.ey\ did 
not scruple tQ' p.~sert" that the Kingpught, "ill 
J>articular cases, to Pe '~t'pl'i~'('d 'of his; ~ctQ-!- '," 

It reqqircd \'Cry.little sagacitY,or foresight, 
,to perceive; the'ob\'ioliS intention, ,as ,,-ell ~s:thc " 
dir~ct, tt:ndency,- o( all the~e- speeches aud \. 
a<ldresses.--r The ,ruin 'of; ,the 'lllOllai'clty' .,was, 
resolved' OD. by the jacobin .party, which was 
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now predoininant, arid wllich'jhchided, ':atthi~, 
period, both Robespiel~re' and Brissot" who.
though hatetul to each' ether, ,stillliild the 'Same 
object 'in "fe", and co-operated for the produc
ti()D of,thesameelld. 'The new principles'of 
liberty _\\'hid) had been' ilnported into' Saint:' 
pomillgo; ':an<1' of w,hich Brissot,the : lead e.rof 
)hcAmil,des Noirs, ,was the grand 'patron, ,had; 
aJi'earlyproduced their na.tural effects.~-ToWllJ'(k 
the dose of the yearJ791, the assembly re ... 
cei\'ed 'aceoun ts of the 'massacres 'of the Whites' 

') 

by, the Bla{'k,s" which had 'begun 'by ,the 
assassination of those masters who had displayed' 
tIle greatest kindness and humanityih~the tl:eai ... 
nient .of their. slaves;~)l1id of .the 'total desola.' 
tiol) .of n great part. of that fruitfulli.nd valuable " 
colony.i.Brissotllooel·took.t1le defence of t11eSe· 
I)~triot8.J· who bad acted on tIle pure. p)'inciplfs 

. Df . .philoaophy and··liberty,!· 'which ' M. 'Baz~l'e . 
(another j~obin la"'Yer, and..a., tool' of Rohes~ . 
pierreJwho, "when hehacl :nO- further occasion 
far ~lis ser..vices, consigned hint . to: the scaffold) 
aSserted, were :lIffronted,' by the representatioD3 
pf,""deputy from Sain~D~U1ingD~ who described 
the cnorm~tiel' which ,had been ,committed in 
the: :island:' 'AltllOugh -exeess 'ofphilan tln;opy 
~aclalwanbe('~ .imputed to' these} Friend, Of'the 
)1Jacks, 'JPrissot, on' the·. presm t;()ccasioh, ":dis· 
1?Iaye:~ ~he ~nost'~.tP)~~al'jl!s~sibility ti> the suffet-
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Ingl.of the i murdered 'and phl.lldered Inli¢cs.-")~. 
",MilliGmsof Indians/', . exclaimed . thisp,hiiall" 
thl'opist, (~Jla,,~e p<:;ri,.$hed on ,th4t;Jand ofbl.ood! 
...,,,,Aievery s~p YOIl ~l'ush- unde~):.6ur, flcet~he. 

bone, of those :inhabitantS ,whom natureglve to 
these. countries, and yet you shudder 'While you 

, "ear.t!l.~ dee4s:if·the'ir a,vengers.". He· asserted 
that,; inthilJ cont~nt'ion,of guilt, ',the crimes <d 
the white inenfuere the ,mos.~ horrible ~" . ' 
~,: Another. oppQrtuxrity oc.curre,d, about. th~ 

sa.me tilDe, for: setting ,the philanthropy pf .M .• 
Bazire in ~'titrong point. pf .. ·ic\\· .. .,...-The.horr;ible 
1na,sacr~s ~t, Ayignon, ,under. the ,~lire~tioll of 
Jourdan, .the.cut .. throat~ had been forced em th:<: 
attentipp,' 'of . ,the, assembly., ; A. )\1.. Dele~t.re~ 
whocamQ tron~ Ayigno~ ,to.reJ~te alJ the, paT~ 
tjc"1arlt . of·· those horrible I transactiop~ ,~q.; " th~ 
Assembly, rC~uld I, f)car~e(y" ohtai'il .', a; .heariqgr 
Bazire, .tbe :advot:at4 .of ,p~}losophyand l.iJ:>q·ty. 
the. strenuous .!:4rm,4fJ.s .. No.lra, ;,insulte,cl, ;an~ 
reviled ,him i.·:aad: h~ was:sl1pported~" in; tl1t~ 
laudable atteDlp~" by 1\1. de Las9l\rCe, ~ Galvil~st 
ministerp and ... ,Bl'issotine,' W'ho, jn the ,'pre
ceding·:discussion~, bad. reprobat~d M. Blal}chc; 
lande;the. Governor of Saint: Dpmingo,:aUJ1 
the regular, troops:.acting· under,., him, , in; SUP7 

. pl"es\i~ng the~'ebellron;()f the Bla"cks, as: o$$as$i(lJ 

'cmd .e1lemiesl if, ihe.constitution,;· and I 'W11a now 
4usistecl that Jo~.rdan, (\vbo had'been imprisoned 
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on a charge of murder, 'andwas actually OD. Lis" 
trial) ahauld ~e liberated;' and, 'that a general' 
amnesty IIbould be extended to -him,. and to, hisl 
accomplices.-And, t6' the eternal disgrace: of
the Assembly; a motion to" .. that effect was: 
(,al'ried. . ! 

Next to the ardent desire ofin8ulti~g tlre-. ' 
King, and of annihilating royalty" the; most' 
prominent feature visible in tbe proceedings of' 
the Assembly, was a marked hostility to foreign
'powers, and a declared wish for war. '. Tow;trds:' 
the end of November, 1791, they took into con ... 
sideration ~he collection of emigrants, in ther 
neighbouring states'. of <;iermany"'and ' caUecl 
1I'pon the king to insist~ the~r; immediate dis ... 
persion.' But, although the King had eVe'Ii:allti .. 
tipated their wishes' upon the subject; \aDdha<i 

. aucceeded in his tndf!avours to ilbtaiIi theobjeC1J: 
f)f their flesires~yet;, wnen' . he' Cbmmunicatcd . 
his success to the Assembly,-dtiring their debates, 
the' m~mbers, far from gi'ving him 'credit: fot 
what he had done,' still 'c'OOtiriued to <ensure 
"the apathy" (and" 'tofpOt:f ' of, the'executive 
power.'!-1 '''Ihe' fact j Wa&, that : they did hot 
\!ant"-anysteptO'be takeb that was' likely. iIi 
its consequences;"t6 pfeventa'waq and, in cl 

de~teJo.n ~be 27th ,of November, 1\1: RuhLe", 
jacobin,' who" -in 1795;conimitfed: 8uicidt; ht 
ilrdet'to .escape; exeCution)' did not h~sitate, to 
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"~p"esent ·\var as ilighly desirable to tlJe French;. 
and another jacobin, 'lsl}ard,' expressed his COD-; 

viction, that war" tvo'u!d change the face cif the. 
world. and subvert : tile' surraunding thrones."
This ,was i precisely the object which Bl'issot~ 
and all the jacobins, had in view jalld all their, 
rlforts 'were now . dil~e,cted.' to its at tailimen t~ 
A short extract fi'om the speech of' this Isnard, 
(\vho was a perj'Ulizer, at DraguignoR, and ,vho, 
after voting for the deposit~ou and, death ()f the 
King •. anq .betraying, ouall' occa::.ions, a most, 
'sanguinary disposition, joined.·' tlle' Girblldists 
in" their .quarrel. \vith, the jacobins, and, unf'or.; , 
turiately, escaped,' by flight, the just r~ward 

. of his crimes) will fuUy display, the spirit' which: 
llowprevailed' in the Legislati\:e Assembly~ . \ , 
• '" Let us elevate ourselves to the height ~£ 
our mission. let, us speak to the ministers, to. 
'the King, and ,to Europe,.. with that< fii-moe'slt 
wh~c11 becomes us ;-let 'us say.to :ministers, that 
they must: take their choice 'oetween . publiq 

· gratitude. and' the yengeance of the laws, aiid 
that hy the word responsibility, ·we mean' death. 

· -':Let 'us say t9 the. King, that it is his inte. 
· rest to defel\,d the constitution; tha't. he outy 
reigns hy the peopl~, and for the people; that 
the nation is his sovereign, and that he is subject 
to 'the law.' T';? Europe let .ussay" that the 
French p~opTe" if they draw. the sword, wia 
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throwaway the scabbard; that they will only 
leek, to crown jt with the laure~s of victory:~ 
an"- that if, ,in spite' of their power ariq courage, 
they should fail in defending their liberty,: th~ir 
enemies shalf only reign over dead bodies.-I.et 
tUS likewjsesay to Europe, that if the :cabinets 
engage Kings in a war against the people, WI! 

will engage the people i" Ilwar against Kings.-~ 
Let U8 ~ay to her, ,that, from the moment when 
the annies of our enemies contend 'with our 
own, the light of philosophy willltrilaUh'dr eyel. 
Ihe people reill emhrace' each other in the face # 
detkroned tyrants, earth will be .consoled,· and 
Heaven appeased." 

" :An address to the' King; conformable 'to 
,these sentiJl'\erts;, was., unanimously -yoted,and 
his Majesty was .p~e;sed to insist, in lllo~e 

" peremptory tenns than. had yet been employed, 
',oil the immt:diate dispe,rsion of the emigrant~, 
in Germany.. ·He'i:as Ukewise ordered' (for the 

-instructions were imperative) to coll~ct troop~ 
-on .the frontiers, to support his demands, and 
even to degrad.e himself by the use of a revo!u. 
tionary .threat, tq 'Carry' liberty, that is 'to say, 

. ,rebellion, tinto the heart of Germany, and 'to 
~all .up,onPrincesto. calculate the conse'luenc(} -

: to be feared from the ,alarm of nations..' . 
. "Soon !after, the orator 'of the' huma~ rac~,; 
'Anachal'sis Clooti, "~as, again.brouglit forward 



·on·the rev,61ut,ionary stage.-In ,a; fudoU9 rhap .. 
r·~sody,equal1yworthy of' himself and: of his 
.audience, he called on the Assembly toabandoll 
the' petty warfare' in which they were abOut to 

:ellgage, . and cuter into a general contest. with 
,existingthroUeS',-"-"'l~ us strike every wher.e. 
!Or 'n()where," was' the.: philanthropic advice of 
·tlliS', consistent'monitor, who recqrnmended the 
~iffllsionof; revoluti<1n;ll'Y principles, . as the 
'most destructive instruments which. the French 
-could \vield •. Germany,· Holland,;, and ,England, 
were, specifically included in his vast plan of 
:emancipation, and he consoled himself with the 
· reflection, that, if the French . should fail .to 
accompiish .their.' laudable . object, they WQuldat 
~leastenjoy the, supreme , satisfaction of.contem
plating a generalbankruptcy •. ,.: i; ~ 

. ·.Far from disapproving either. the spirit :or 
· ~he letter ·of this . .harangue; the president· of 
the; Assembly assured ~l. Clootz, .. '~TJ)at the' 
,As~embly;receh'ed,wjth due acknowledgmen~s, 
'. the homage of his opinions, convinced, ,whatever 
· d'etel'mination,circu1l1stances might induce it, to 
,adopt,; thai . France held {he political,keyof "al( 
Europe." i And. so. much, in unisop 'with tb~ 

· feelings of ,the members,;lnd ,SQ .flattering ,to. the' 
,,'anity of the people;. were these monst~us prin
ciples, ~. and outrageous; opil\ioIISi that both the 
,matdl) address,~an~ theprcsident'a.ans\Yer.w~l'e . 

• 



o\"{lt'r~d to be' printed. Farther !~evince the 
· Insu:ccIity gf their renuDci~tion o~ all .cotlot 
(lues~, and the little inclinatiol1'Which; they had 
. to' abide by tbedtcreewhich proclaimed it, the 
Assembly did not scruple, in.,their King's pre-
lI('nc(',~o' declare, that'the wholeelttent of 
i::ountl'y, inch1ding, of' course, .8cOnsiderab1e 

. portion of territory belonging toforeigll princes, 

.' from the Rhine .to the Pytenees, from the Alps 
,:to the ocean~·should be . protected 'by :tbe .super
" in ten-dance l)f a good King, and by the rampart. 
i' of a ifatthful '-people r It, is of ,consequeDceil~ 
:·observe' the exact conformity of this'declaration, 
''made &0 early as the 14th of .December, 1791, 
· with the pretensionss<?, ,op€!rily avowed .. and·.so ' 
,resolutely asserted,: ata' subsequent. period, 'i.e-
epecting tile natural, houndariuof France, the' 

,Riiint; the Pyrenecs,tbe ~1 pS" ana the ocean! . 
~i ". 'The sUbject 'was s'ene\ved on the. 29th of De-
;; cembCr, when' Brissot imq.Condor(:tt both spoke 
-.infa\·out.~f war •. '~There must," said the {ormer, 
· " be. ·war ;-it is n~e85arY: fot France,,.,...for,her 
I honour.,. for her .Sfl,fety,for 'ike 'I'e-estahliskment if 
'fl& jinmlCU, and ,het puhli~ credit.!' It i~ per.fectly 
;; dear. that, the object- ,of Bucll a: war~ust~be . 
,,'tortquest andplunder; because~ by no other means -
· ro~ld\1"ar p08siblyconduce ~o the re8tor~tion-'of . 
;:nation!llpro~periti J1~(r(:redjt;whicb. in general,. 
'it l~,;' u: natural tendency ~o • .impair..A ma~i- . 
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festo wasaeeorpingly iss,ued, in.: which a marked 
~distinctiop was 4rawn be~ween the'governors and 
Jhe governed, ,and in which also king5~'ere 

. grossly insulted, by the ~sarcastic remark, and 
indirect dueat" that ",The men who presume 
t.,o caU themselves the: tnastersof other men, will 
have nothing ~o ;dread from France,. but the 

. influence of her e.xample/,t: 
The .. obje<;t .of sn~h debates, and of such 

.tnanifestoes, . cannot be mistaken when it i~ 

: knuwn that, previous to. this period,. the King's 
· interference had beeIl. effectual, and. the emi
,grants had been ,adually' dismissed from Jhe 
ftatesof the Gertnanprincest bordering Qti 

• France. . But while the \re~olutionaty legislatorl 
were thus loud in their complaints, and violent 
in tqeir .invectin:s, against foreign PQwers~ for~a 
pretended interferen'ce in the internal concerns pf 
Franee"they did not scruple to counte1)ance, and 

, to 'encoilrage, the rebels . and traitors. of the 
neighbQuring states. A small bOdy ofD!.itch. 
lhen, having appeared at the bar of the Assembly,. 
on.tbe.'.l9th of. January, 179!l2 inveighed against 
the Stadtholder, and proposed measures for sub· 
verting ~hel3IWful government of their count~y;, 

* See the ~anifesto of the French nation, decreed by the 
National Assembly; D~. 29; 1791, and ordered to 'btl delivered', 

· 'by the Ministers, to all the courts of ,t:urope,· Bmoog the Star. 
.Paper., i.n Ri~instOJl's Anuuall\egiater . for l7~, p, 206, 'J.O'J~ , 
r .. ' • 
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tht.»' ~v('re fJVourably n:ceit:ecl by tIte president. 
"'ho hailed thean as idtiu .vf the Frmch proplCJ 
al1d {"\"eU inSfJ1:~J tbt:ir auJress in tile mil\utes of ' 
tbe Jly. 

An, obscure 50ciety bf Englishiimi, who 
beld their meetillg~ at itn ai('house in Frith Streett' 
and who assumed "to themseh-es . the appellation 
~f the'LQlldo .. Constilutional W~igs, \Vere receil'ed 
by the Assembly with equal distinction, wheii 
they generou.,ly d~\"oted thetnseh-es, thew lil,oes.' 
and their fortunes; tQ" the defence of: the French; 
.in case Jhey sbo!lld be. th~ateDt:dby the arms or 
delipQtism .. Not pnty~vas. this address inserted 
-in the minu,tes of the day; and formally comutlJo' 
<:atedto the King, but the pre$id~nt was spe .. 
~ial1y ord!!ed to return a 'written. answer, in. 
which h¢ informed the piltri{)tsof Frith Street, . 
in the: name, and· with the ~pprobationt of the 
Assel11bly~ -which, obligingly styled them; e" Tile 
~QN11(k~t p(p·i qf tire EJlgl18k nation,.-....fhe oppo-
8ilion ol EllgltlllcJ",-and! e\-eQ England ;tse!f;~ 
that tli" im'idahle -treaty whkh \'irtue-alOJut had' 

I 

negotiatel~ was $impleas ',truth; eternal as rea ... 
SOil." ., 

.. A IHntilarrectptionwas aftbrded to a -larget 
J)()dy . of rebels fromL;ege and 'lhe Austriaa . 
,Netherlands. who. were . allowed to hold public' 
meetings at. Paris, 'and to pass the most· violent! 
.lesolutions. against; their oW!l' legitimate' So\.:~ 

VOL. IlL . ~ , 
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,r.eigns. . These men published a declaration Iii 
the month of January, '. in'wQich they bound 
'themselves to. shake off· the, intolerable yok0 
under which their countrymen groaned, and to 
expel the :tytan'ts who,' oppressed them.' And 
'the patriots of Liege afterwards deno.unced their ' 
. Prince-Bishop as a traitor to his, co~ntry: and as 
a perjured assassin; whom they swore to prosecute 
~til they should bring himto)ustice for his. 

. crimes .. 
. More marked· indications of a . hqstile and 

. aggressive. spIrit ; of that determination, in short, 
,~ to br!lye Euro.pe," which' Brisso~ and ,bis 
followers. had early adopted, could not possibly 
be. exhibited. But the conduct of)he German 
'princes was not at all calculated t({afford; the 
desired pretex.t .for bostilities; ,The emigrants 
'being disper~ed" .i~ became necessary ,to, find' 
'apother subjecto(complaint ;-and the .concert 
'cf princes, against the liberties ,of France: was 
'fixed upon a~ ,the most likely to operate forcibly 
cn the passions of· the lllultitude. In vain, 

I .' 
-110wever, did -M. de N oailles, the. French ambas-. 
sarlor at Vienna, goad Princ¢ Kaunitz, in order 
'taextort frOln him some co~f(ssion orremark 
which m iglit be, s~ized upon as the ground; of 
'war.-:-Thatable, wary, and caut~ous statesman, 
was superior both in taients and integrity to the 
G.allic cabiue.t; and while he ;perempto}"ily dis. ... 
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daimed all hostil~ views, on the, par,l: of ~~d 
Emperor, he, depicted in strong, bu ~ truecplou'r~; 
the nefarious conduc~ 'of 'the ~rench jlic9bins, in 
the Assembly, "',110 ha~ virtually declare<i war 

'against ali the po~el'S of Europe. M., Dekssart, 
the' ,Minister for Foreign ,Affairs; 'read"to ~'he 

, Assembly a note 'from the Emperor t~ the Elector 
0.£ Treyes, in proof of ~is, ,Imperi~l .Maje~ty:s 
pacific ~ntC!ltions.-In this_, note" the. Electo.r, 

,who had claimed the protection, of the~~liee,of 
,the e'mptreagains,t tbethreatenedattack. bf his 
territory by France, was~rif~t:mea, that the pro~, 
inised protection-was' m;tly conditional, and 

" would not 'be granted. unless t~e Eleetors\lould 
, have 'disp~sed aU the emigrants in his domipi9IW 
Anil have~iconf6lJned himself" i~ e~:e~y respect;, ~o 
the laws of amitY,and g09dneighbour~Qod~' 
nut neither this unequivoca~p~oof C?(,a frien,41y 
dispositibn1 ' nor' a subseq~ent cOlnmunication 
fronl De1essart,' who read dispatchel from the' 
French Minister. at ,Treves, 'stating the' totai 
dispersion of the' .emigrants 'in' the' Electorate, 
coulq dete(Brissot,'ana, hIS satellites" froili urglil,g 

, the' immediate ' 'adoption of hostile' measur¢s .. , 
against the EinperQT., In a speech of Uris-sot's 
at the: latter end' of Jan'uary; 1.79&; he insist~d

'on the necessitY.if a deClaration of wat:'the 
teason's w:hich he as'signed~: for'lriiputi~g to' the 

, EmperC!t.'ltneri~nity" wl}i~l~he, po'~i~v~lr. ·~i$ .. 
'Q 2 



avowedi are c~riou!,and !ruiy worthy"t'ne 'pM. 
: },mth,ropic friend of the Blacks, who could 
~ool1y recommend, as ,a salutary expedient, to 

, ~ set fire to the,four 'corners of Europe." 
." The nature 'of yout eneluy·s hate," said 

Bris'Sot,' " must not be concealed if you wish to 
measure its extent. Your Constitution is all 

. ". . 
etc7'1zal tJllatllema against all absolute 1"tollcs. 
ALL KINGS must //Ote your constituti01j: it 'b1'illgs 
,them t; trial; it p"OnOtJllcea thei~selltence.· It 

, \leems to say to each of them, 'to-morrow thou" 
"Shalt be no more j' or," thou shalt bJ' a King of 
the people's creatio~.~ l1lis hutll hassuuk deep 

, into the'heart of-Leopold; he sbives to' ward 
9 , -

off the fatal. moment ; andsllch is tll~ secret of 
, hishatr~d for the Frenci~ nation~ and tIle pi'Otec .. 
tion which he has granted to the EmigrantS and 

. to the Electors'; and of the league of Kingi 
- whoni be endeavours to excite against ~lS.· No; 

, ' , 

* It it not incurioM to observe. that, ~ri <one' ,sentente,. 
~risaot confines the cQnstitllhonal nnatlmna to'lJ/;rolute Monarctls,' 

while, in the very next sentence, be' ~xtend~ it. to all' Kingg. 
The fact is, the first qri~liftc~tio1J was (mly Introduced: for tbe 

purpOie Of obviating the charge of m~krng,histemarrt so ge~e": . 
ralaa to include.lhe Fr~llch TkT07l", and the iren.li Ki11g', alid, 

; consequently, of Tepresenting ,the cQnstituti';as esseptially -

.hostile to mOfUI.TI.!IY, which in tFt;lth, it was.. 10 endeavouring to' 

aCCUiie 'the Emperor,BI"ss~ ~o~plCtely j.llJtities bi~, ,by 
acknowledging that l1is 1.,'II'S, le~tFrencb princjples~ and P'reRCll 
lutri~uts, ihoulll endallJ::ti' hili throne, Wire pe~fectlr just •. ' 
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it is not -the Frencl~ nobility that· he would l'e~. 
est~blish; i~ is .~ot the prerogative of a political.. 
pharitom whic~l he wishes to defend;-Leopold 
fear. for his tl/.Tone. It is Iti.s throne' IUJI he endea
VOUTS to 1l1ointazn, hy a f)ai~ Jea""e a&ains.t· tlLC 

torrent of t~ spirit of liber!!}." . 
Drissot deprecated all fur~her explanation. 

with th.c Emperor as perfectly unnecessary i 
'antL represented the re~olu~ion of the Nether., 
rands as the consequen<:e Vf·. the wa~; while 
Upper Au.stria presented an, easy conquesttQ the 
rrt'n~'h troops;. while Sp!l.in was. too much dis·, 
tresscll to ()ppose tl,leir efforts. and while the 
people if ElIgliliid 'It'ould offer up pr:ogera,for • 
the succes8<oj France, til/lick they Imew '(",ould he: 
Cine da!} theirou'u. It was very easy to {lerceive. 
that while this spirit pr~vailed in theAssembly~ 
in which; in fact, both thdegislative and the 
~xecuti\'e power were vested, there was little 
'prospect of any f~vourable issue to ·the efforts 
Wl1ich the King might make for the preserv~tio~ 
of peace.- In ~. Dote from Pl'inceI\a~nitz, 

read by .M. Delessart to, tl)e Assembly, i.n, the 
tnonth of FebrualY" were some very just remark~ 
on tht: Fr~nch jacobins, who were truly de~ci'ibed 
~8 a perfidio~s sec~, the enen~ies. of the French 
King, and of the funda.mental principles of the 
existing tonstitutiQn,as well as the distur\l~rs of. 
Ipe~c~ f!.I!d ge~eralrepo5e. It ~~~ ~~t w~e .~up~ 
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, f~,sed that'trien, conscious' of deservirig:th~s~ 

r~proaches,' wou1ci bear them with· pati~nce, 
Accordingly, t11e' Members of the Assemlaly 
fi~quelitly . interrupted' the' Minister 'with the 
stl:ongest expressions of indignation and ·7age. 
One of them, TaillifeJ', a physician;e:kclain,led,~ 
H This Emperor ~s' a' pleasant fellQw,"-other~ 
proclaimed his Imperial Majesty to be a' Feuil
/ilnt; while others loudly' vocifet:ated-" '''"hat 
insolence !:....;,. War! 'Va'r! 

On the 28th, of' February, the French 
Ministers were apprized, by the Prussian Am

"bassador, that the invasion of. the territory of 
the Emperor would be considered, by his master, 
as an attack on the Gemlan' empire, which he . ~~ , 

. should feel himself bound to, oppose with all his 
forces.-So enraged. was Brissot, at" tlu: tempe
rate language, and circumspect conduct of' 
Delessart, during this negotiation, tl~at he had 
the profligacy ~o Jienounce hilT\ to the Assembly, 

"and to D?ake the Y~ry ~etter which that A~se~nbly 
had loudly applauded the ground of his accusa
tion~~Th!! Minister was accordingly appre~ 

. hendec,l, and conveyed to Orleans, whence he 
was 'after\.Vard~ remm;ed to VersailIes, ,and 
'Pl~rder~d b~ the 'mo~.~-:-Su,:,!h wa~ the justice, 

.' . * If any ot~er proot· than ~hat';he ppe~ ded~rations; an4 
public: conduct, of iheJacobiIi faction in france. 'at' tbis perio~ 



IUch the humanity, of this boasted. fl'iend' aii~. 
advocate of tbe Blacks J 

During these transactions the Emperor, Leo~: 
pold,.died almost buddr:nly,-buthis ~leath made 
not the· smallest change in the senti~qts 0.( 

conduc~ of the Gabinet of Vienna.' Th,e french.. 
Ambassador •. however, at. the Austrian Cow:~ . 
assur't:d the l\1inisti!l's; that the successor .of 
Le~pold had adopted no' mea,su.l'~!jbut . suc.h as. 
were purely defensive, while the King of P.ryssia. 
had pressed the adoption Gjmore ,hostile pro., 
ceedings. Yet. without thesmaUestregaql . to, . 
,hese representations, the Assembly 'l'csol:vt!d .Oll( 

immediate w~r; and ~D,wnou.dez. the' .n,ew .. 

aupply, of their own determination to begin tbe war, and 'o~ 
the perfectly pacific disposition of the neighboUring powers •.• 
were wanting, it would be found in the 'Ietter which theu'nfurJ. . 

'tuDate victim of jacobiDica1rage. M.·Delessart, wrote' to his 

friend, Mr. Neckar, 'while he was in. prisun. at Orlean~ .. I~ 
that letter. he laya, rr I lament, as long as I live,," (alluding
to the defence of himself. 'which he was then employed in pre
paring) .. ' that it could ·a;,t appear at the present moment j . .. 
for it would prove curious, not on account 'of whatparticularlj . 

relates to me,' but in consequence of the 'manifestatioD of what 

has palied In foreign courts, in ~71StquenC/l r!f the demonslra. , .. , . ~ 

11011 thal they were unwilling,o make ufar against Its; in COD-:' 

sequence of THB Vl'!ANS~BllABLB fR~OF, tltat'it w~s ~B who 
PaOVOIUD' THIIII TO BOSTU:ITIBS, who began them, and whf) , 
l4ve let Europe 'against lIS;" . - '. . . 

Refiectionslubmitted to the French nation, 011 lh,· 

;lntended l>roceil again5t Lom. XVI. P1 Mr. Nec;k;u-. 
, " '. ,., .-" 



Ninister for foreign affairs, delivered, in su~h,a· 
feport to the King, as compelled. his l\1aje8t~t() 
~o to the A,ssembly, on the 20th of April, 'and 
to propose a d~claratio'l of'war. Tllese'iegis" 
laton, w~o had public1y~I'enounced all' views- of 
conqu~st, . and· who, had' proclaimed themselves 
tl1e Heralds Qf feacf,· and the LO"le(s ofl1uma .. 
llity, displayed, theJ,nOstindecent joy on the 
occasion. When M. Maillie,ahiwyer, obsen:e~, 
that, byt~' declaration of,war; tkeg tl'or( /Jos
~bly about .t~ decrte' the libe"I!! '!! th.e fI.~}/OltJ 
'lIJo,rld; they burst forth into the ,lou<iest expl'es~ 
sions of aPlllause. Wanvas immediately declared 
against the, King of, H ungary ~ 'and ,Do}lt~mia.J 
butnot a,WQrdwas sa~d of the Kingbf Prussia, 
although they k!lew. t~at his disposition' and 
'his vie\vs were ,Q1(>rehost.ile than ~hoSf of hii 
a.lly; and'a'ltl~ough' l;e, haLl :80 recently .informed 
the French Cabin~t tllat anyattack on the ter .. 
Titories'.of Austria \vould bec6n~idp'ed as a~ 
,tt(lck llpon ~,is own ~lo11)i\lipps~ and. a~ such, ., 
IcsisteJ. " ' 

Dumouriu has. as,s.uTea thcworld, that 
llothing'could' excee{\' the joy with' which 
this decla(ation of \\'~r was'recdnd hy the 
'People th(Ollghout France i <;lnd difl~n llt motives 
haye been assigned for the ~isplay of ~ lipirit at 
~nce 'so aggressive and so Ullnat~ral. .Brissot~ 

5\,n{l his associates~ have; .. in~ef,!(~, avowed their 



'mOtiW5 for ",h..hing for war;-On the 20th. _01. 
O~tober, 1191 , Brissot himself .told _ thr L-gis .. 
lati\'e Asscnlbly, "You must nu'"t- only Clet(ucl, ' 
yourseh·cs. !Jou mud hegilt,tht attach.;" and, on 
the 21)th of December, hr.: <lid lit>t lles~tate, 
unblushingly, t? clcdare $ome; ~t .lcai},.,of -his 
motivcs,-.'" In short,: 'lI't must lave gold to p!~ 
the troop8,-~F7'ance musl /tat'e Jl)or 10 r.e-estabiili/' 
Ael' jiruillCtl find, hercrt:dit ;"--ntotives- for war, 
which, most certainly, no public character, in q. 
civilized country, ever befor~ dared to avow.,"*: 
~t was not, how('\'er, convenient, 68 !Jet, ,tQ 

state the grand (;/ject which he had in vic\\', in 
forcing a dellaration of war.-,:;·Ue resefHd this. 

last- avowal for the perioa when llis plan, for 
the destruction of the Monarchy, should han:_ 
succeeded. When this period arriveo,· i!l .Sep .. 

lember, 1792, he' boldly declared, "BUT FOR' 

THE WAR THE REVOLVTIONoP THETEN1 H 01' 
1 

AUGUST WOULD NEVER HAVE TAKEN PLACE; 
. ~., 

lH1T- COR THE 'VA, FRA,"CE WOULD' NEVER 

EAVE BF.EN A REP~"BLIC:~· llell~e it is-provecl, 

to demonstlation~ that the prevailing pilrty in 
the Assembly, at the tin e wht n they solemnly 
'SWore to be- faithful to the Kin~, aqd to the 

new' Constitution, 'we_re resolved -to.' dethrone 

. '. See Bri5~t'8 paper. Le- Pauiote FraD~iss. -of Samedi" 
,,~d September~ i7£<'-. . 



the one and to destroy the other; a,Iid were, con"! 
~eque~tly, guilty. of wilful ,and deliberate per~ 

. jury. . . , 
.' It is to be observed, however,. that anotller 
portion of Jacobins.· with Robespierre at ,their, 
head, (who was now public accuser to the tri~ 
·hunaI·of the metropolis) were not favourable . . 

tO,an immedi~te qeclaration of war, because;they 
thought that h would. retard, if not ultimately 
preyent,. 'the destructipn of the Monarchy •. 
This notion of theirs wasJounded on the sup
pos.edinabilityof the French, . in; thei~ present 
s,tate"to cope with the whol<;! force of the com
hined. :powers.· But Brissot's . ~agacity was 
greater, though his pruqence and deci~ion were 
less, than those C?f his ri val chief of the J aco: 
hin!!.-The t\VU inen were intent on producing 
the s'ame end,: though they. differed, as to the -
'l~eans o( promoting it.. Brisso~ best appre-:- . 
~ciated the views and resources of foreign p!>wers~. 
Robespierre best knewh.o,'Y to goyerll. the 
.degraded people :of Frallce.~, They ,were bot1;l 
candidates for supreme power; and .theY ,hated 
each other, with mpst unchristian inveteracy. 

lnd~pendently.of the declaration of war! 
tbe. French Cabinet had sufficiently. shqw~ 
the little regard which they paid to their formal 
/~nuqciation of· conq~~sts, 'by their .. iny~ion of 
tQC rights· and property of ·the German.~ri~c~,. 



in ' Alsace 'ana Lorraine, which had been: gua ... 
ranteed and secured by solemn treaties; and by 
first 'eKciting a rebellion in tht: papal territory of 
Avignon and the' adjacent country; and then' 
annexing them to the dominions of Fmnce. 
It was determined, likewise, even thus early, to 
s~ize upon the King of Sardinia's territories, ~i 

, . ,:,) 
although the most scrupulous neutralIty was 
observed by that Monarch, and although tpe 
French Envoy, at Turin, '\"ouQbed for his pacific 
intentions to Dumouriez, now Minister fol' 
:Foreign Affairs, 

The first hostilities commenced in Flanders, 
where a body of t~ree thousand men, under the 
command of Mr. Theobald DiUon,of the.Irish 
brigades, were destined to make an attack upo~' 
Toumay, at the end, of April. The troops, 
'however, fled, in the, most pusillanimous man~ , 
, ner, when they came jn sight, of theeneiny; 
who were greatly ,inferiot i,n numbers, and, 
returning to Lisle ~th thatrapiqitY'for whjch 

, .~".'" . , 

I'renchmen are celebrated, sought to shield theirt 
own cowardice, under the prete~t of treachery 
in their officers, and to ,display .their courage, 
by the assassination of their gelleral, whose 
body they committed to the flames, a~d then 
danced round it with the apish gestures, and 
malignant ferocity~ of savages. These demons, 
in human shape, disgl:ace'd a1~ke .their profession" 



and their' nature~ by tearing the' heart out or 
the mangled body,and carfj'ing it to a, fem&le 
relative of the ~lll1rdered general, who, although. 
fi]lt: had been. only delivered of a child the mO~~h 
ing before; had been confined; , for six and thirty 
hours, in a dark dungeon,where th~ ~readful. 
alternative was offered hel', of being starved to. 
death, or of satisfying her hunger by this horrid 

~ 

repast.· " -
The troops, \ under 1\1. Biron, de.stined- to 

make an attempt· upon the impo~·tant fortress 
• of Mons, were equaliy cowardly, and equall)' 

unsuccessful. Attacked by an inferior force, 
coinmanded by the' Austrian -General, lkaulieu, 
they fled in all directions, d'isoveyecl the orders 
of ~heir commander, accused, like their brethren 
at Lisle, their ofticers of treachery. {ind dis .. 
gracefully left their camp, baggage, and ~l1ilitary 
chest, a prey to the victorious ene~~ly. .. .. 

• 1 !lal'e extracted this acroul)t from Rivingtou's' Annual 
Regi,ster. for 1792, p. 404, where it is related, "on the autho
rity of a gentleman. allied by biood to the General. wh() 
wemt to Lisle on purpose to investigat~ the particulars of the 
tl':msaction." -~ The general IlCCUrliCY of-the historical account 
of French affairs.. in. that. work., the great diligence and 
industry. which have been evident'y displayed by the writer. , 
ill the cOllection of f<lcts and documents, and Ule\ spirit of , , 
truth, ·whichpervades Ulewhole. leave no dOubt 00 my mind. 

'liS to the authentiCity of this detail. although I hare not met 
with it in any of the French publicationi. (If thi~ period, to 
-«'hich 1 havellad IilCcasion to refer. 



Mr. de La Fayette, 'who \"'as ,ttitrusted . 
with an expeditioil agaipst Namur, harassedb.r 
contradictory orders, and ul1pravided with 
necessaries, gne up -the project, 'andremailled 
in a state of' inactivity On the German' frontier. 
Thus vanished ,du,' sanguine hopes or the Jacd.
bins, to O\'ettt;n the Austrian low countrIes with-, 
out·ditlicuit;,. and without opposition; and to' 
promote insurrections of 'their'~habitants, witJt 
a yiew to ptoduce a ja<:obinical tevohit'ion.'---
The people, e,vety where, eithd remained' per:.. 
ft:ct1y passive, or displayed. hostility' to, the 
invading 'armies t with theexceptioU'of a feW'. 
f'ugith'e patriots fi;om tieg~ nnd nrabll-lJ.t, who 

. took refuge with the patron of in~urrectiOll'l, 
ta Fayette, and, untleriiis il\1spic~s, ' formed 
themselves into a Belgii!' congress, dispersed 

'the most indec~nt: arid libellou~ attacks: on , 
their Sovereigu~,arul" op.: the' 'death ()f tlle 

'Prince Bishop' of 'Lieg~,. ins\llted his' memOry 
with the mosttJttfeeling bru6.:1ity~ '" 
. ' '. These· dt.'fea,tg, ~> ~f 'COllI'SC'; e'xcited,' gre~t 
~lamour a~Pari~/ \\I,here,they were l1~cribetl to 
t,.-ery cause but the', I'ig~t ...... the cowardioe. and 

- in5u'boTclinailon;,':af the'; troops:. A, ('hange:' of 
Ministers w:i:~ the, 'cOllsequente; a 'new ,pI.1n '~f 
operations was' H tt1ed_' and a', new eOill. 

mander :appointcd.· ·,l\iare6~barL.li:k'(letsl\c" 
ft>f'ded ~t. de nochaiil4eill~ ~ ;and:i§pt'~dili sbl": 

, 
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• "dued th~ open and defenceless Country between 
Lisly and Brussels. ],lut he was soon driven 

.. hack by the Austrians,. and retreated hastily 
Leyondthe French' frontier; after· t;mrning the 
suburbs of C_ourttaYl and' reducing- the hibi.; 

,tations of three hupdred' poot {emales to ashes, 
.thus .exempli(ying, in an extraordinary man-

:,ner, the revolutionary max.im .. of-war upon 
:palaces,. and protection to cottages! 

Had Austri~ and Prussia been duly prepared 
.fot war;. had they ,settied a plan of combined 
~operations ; bad their armie~~eenready to enter 

• "th~ French territory at this' period~ there could 
.f lie very little doubt \ of their suc~ess. But the 
,new' ~mper()r, Francis, and Frederick William; 
the; PrQssian . Monarch, . bad b~en extremely 

.' averse from engaging. in war/and,. ofJcourke. 
, 'extre,mely tai~yiri their preparations ISO: that 
-they could not follow up the first: advantages 
·'which' the:, Austrian arins had" obtained in the' 
tow countries.: A great' deal of time,. now 

. highly preciol1~,was wasted in drawing up and 
publishing declarations, by both' powers. . 'In 
these, both the Emperor and, the, King'of 
Prussia entered into' a clear and farcible' expo
sition. of thfir motives, fully justified tliemse1ves 
from the charge 0(' aggression, . and proved, 
most sati~factorily, by, arguments and facts, 
. that the'~ar ha~ , en tireiy b~en provoked by' tlie 



ttnjustifiable and hostile proceedibgs ,of, tM 
French J acobins. 

During the~e preparatory nieasu~es, the 
Anarchists of Paris were hastening, with rapi:.. 
dity, to the tinal accomplishment, ofthei:r 
work.-The Press, that, powerful instrumen til 
infinitely more destructive than the' sword,. was 
emploj.·ed, systematically and .incessantly, for 
rendering both the :Monarch and the Monarchy 
odious. And, in order to blunt' _ its edge at 
least, if not" to turn it against the enemies of 
the·· throne, it was deemed' ex~dient,by' the 
:Ministers, to bribe some of its, principal: con:" 

-ductors. ,M., de Narbonne, one of the' Cabinet, 
who 'was half a. Constitutiol1ali~t, and hiM a" 
Jacobin, or rather ~ man without ,any principle, 
but,insufferably vain a1}(~ egotistical) undertook -
to negotiate for tlle silence :ofBl'issot and Con;. 
<lor~t. But,while this matter was underconsi .. 
deration, the former.of these incendiaries' p1:dj.. 
lish~, in his paper; a most atrotion,s ·libei UP0pl 

the, King. 'M. Bertrand de Moleville,' then 
Minister Qf the Marine, pressed, in the council, 

\ the' llecessity of prosecuting the authol·. But 
his motion was o\'eTl'uled by th~imbeci1itfof 
M. de, Narbonne. and his ,issociates,' who,' ;e\'en 

.at ,this: period, were either weak or' wicked 
.eno,ugh to think, or at least to say;' .that such 
Jib~ls. were.worthy only ;of~eiDg .. tt~ated".with' 
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silent coutelhpt. If m,en were really jO ,,·eakat 
to eutl:rtain this.be'lief~ after the fatal efiect~ 
which they hu<Lseen prooaced by. the licen .. 
tiol1sne:s~ of the Press, aml'tht' impunity whicll 
it was' allowed to enjo)', within the two, p,re. 
ceding. years, they· were wholly :un~~, ~o be 
trustt'dwith the reins, of govetnmellt. .If~ OIt 

· the other hand, they did n~t belie\-e their own 
assertions, their wickedness was equal to that 
oftheJac~bins,.whose caust', whethl:r inteD-
tionallyorllot, they effectuaHysel·\'ed. . .Soon 
after tllis, .1\1. Bel'tfall~ resigned; l\L de Nat,. 
honne was dismissed; a new ministry of Drisa 
:totins was appojDted~ ,who. wel'espeedily .su.e,.. 
ceeded bv others. .: 
, Ana'f('by, mean~hile, ~he.natural offspring 
of Jacol>inism,began.. !oextend her gloom,. 
reign o\'erthc fertik!, provinces of this devoted 
.country. . The non-juring priests-were not only 
the objecfs of persecu-tion Jheruselves,.Plit the. 

- cause of the' pel:secution· of others;Em~gra.. 
tions,' fOf COIl science .sake; -bec~lIr.e. frequent; 

· children ,,,"ere forcibly taken 'front their, parents 
to be baptized bya constitutio~al priest •. Even 
the tomb'afforded no refuge from the persecuting 
spirit of these' JacOb\#lical fanatics, whg dllg np 
the cold .remains of the <lead' to inter them. 
afresh in unconsecrated grouD~ 'lecause; when 

· living, they had llCatd Dian fro~;-'~ ll:~n-juriD-t 
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priest'.-The Abbe Ba~el, however, ~as recorded 
some instances of brutal 'outrage, a~d savage 
ferocity, tX,ercised on the livin'g" stillmore 
atrocious. 10 the, diocese 9f Agen;the sister 
of the . parish priest of St. Cecile; was beateu 
and ravishecl by '& set of ruffians,. who; in vain,. 
attempted to mak~ her ,violate her conscience, 
by repairing to a church at which a constitu'" 
'tional priest officiated;, at:td she actually expired 
tinder th~ treatment which, she experienced I· 
At VH1eneuye, near Cordes, in Albigeois, 31 

young couple having' refused to be .married by'": • 
priest of the same description, their door wall 
forced open on the eveniilg ·of the, wedding; , 
~he husband made his eseape:. but ,tlJe bridl1 
.was· 8ubjectechO' toe brutal lust .of the ruffians,. 
wh~ after they' had satisfied .their appetite} 
t~re' ott the breasts of, their wretched ,victim' 
with' their nails; and left her to expire in tor .. 
rnellts.-These' are taken fl'om among numetou~ 
,jnsta~ces of, similat enor~ity; accompanied" 
llowever, by instances a.s- striking of cOilStallcy' 
'and fidelity, on the part of those who adhered 
to the faith of tl]eir fathe/s, and wQo refused to' 
obey the decree'S of the J acobins in violation oi 
their own conscience. ' 

• It Histo!}, of the clergy •. auring the FreDch JteYol~liQQ;y 
.by the A~be .BfIT?el. Vol. II. p.43: . ... ' -

VOl.. Ill. Ii 



·About this time, Dumouriezobtained front 
th~ Assembly £250~OOO, sterling~ for secret 
services. Petio'u,. the 'DirtuOus mayor' of . Paris, 

:.and the sage Roland, de~ired to have twelve. hun-· 
Predand fifty pounds' a month. allowltd them, 
wh~ch theysai,d should be employed to ·secure. 
the p.ublic tranquillity. 'Duinouriez. mentioned' 
their r~quest to the King, ~ho told hiU,l, that 
h~ kne\v. Petion to be his' enemy, and that, if 
the money. were given him, it would, be appro- , 

-priated to the purpose of distributing libels on 
th~ throne,; but -.that. if he (QUI?ouriez) 
thought it advisable to give it, he W<L$ at liberty 

. to do so. The money was given, .and the, 
effect" predicted by the King, ·,~as .immediately 
produced, by the establis~ment of a nt'~ paper .. 
the Sentinel,. conducted by Lou'Cet, and by.:a. 
woman who lived with. him in a state of adul
tery" and whom he termed Lodoiska; in which 
the King was incessantly, and m.2~t grossly, 
libelled. ' - . 

All this wa~ intended to pave tl1e way for the 
scenes which had been long proje.cte~J and for the 
performance of which the Jacobins now evinced 
extreme impatience. On .the 15~h ofl\Iay.· 
tbe pei'fumer, Isnard, who 'has been before 
noticed, proposed a most seditious remonstrance 
to. the King, whom he had the audacity 
directly to accuse of ,having signed. an order' 



formassa~ring the inhabitants ot P ks inDp"fJg; 
asserting, that the ,people had repIne m on 

·the throne, when aoyother. people would' a e 
deposed him, ,md when the English w;ould have 

· tried and ~ndemned him for petjury jane}, 
impudently insinu.ating, that the Austrian gene- ' 
ral, had been informed of th,e, plans of the 
Frene1t by his Majesty. • 

It is to be presumed that all the knowledge 
which this perfumer possessed of England"her 
history, and the disposition of her i~habital1ts~ . 

· had .been collec~d from tlie'jacobinpri~ts, 9r 
from the 'seditious addresse$, which the factioiis 

· clubs, in this country had' tl'ansQ1itted ~ the 
National and Legisia~ive Assemblies. - )t- i,s 

· rert~in, however, that, in no other public .hody, 
'in the civilized world, would such'a series of 
atrocious falsehooqs, as thi.! mlm had the pr~sum 1'-

,tion to utter in the speech in question, and in. 
other speeches, de1i~~ered, before the same assem
bly, have been suffered to' pass without <:o.ntra· 
dict~on" or th~ speakerilimself to escape w!th.\ 

'out punishment."::"'He,. though one of the many 
'1Y ho had sworn obedience to'the constitution, 
launcned into a 'Straill ofv:iolent invective 

_ ag'ainst it. "He conde~r.Iied tlle first assembly 
· for having established an order of' thlngs, which 
hacl'left the will of one man exalted' to a level 
with the will -or all i which had ttusted the 

Jt2 
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9rotectiort of liberty to the very hands which' 
had kept the nationenslavedj and had put intO' 
them ,the two weapons most fatal to freedom,
,the sword that assasinate3, and the gold that poisons, 
-Here Mr. Isnal"d's zeal outstripped his judg .. 
,lnent; and, lihmany of his worthy prede-' 
,cessors, he accused the King of' the very 
crhnes which had been comn'litted by the jaco-
bins themseh"es, and which, if the King bad 

, nad, 'recourse to them for self-preservation, would 
l1av., completely marred all th~ efforts of the 
revOiutionists, and' have, deprived Mr. ISilarct 
,himself of the opportunity ef displaying Ius 
oratorical tilknts, beyond th6: precincts of Ilis 
own S1l0~. It was, iluleed, the 'nt)ord o.f the 
(lssa8sin that wrested the King Jrom the palace 

, Of l1is ancestors,-that levelled witltthe dust 
the residences of the nobles, and multitudes of 

, the nobility thelllselves,-that left tlle venerable
mioisters of religion, and their faithful' fo!
lowers, weltering'ill their blood, the expiring.. 
yictims of conscience, or else drove them from' 
their paternal homes, to linger out a Rliserable 
existence in a foreign land !-It was dle m.'oril 
if the- assasSin, in shor~ .that, drenched in the' 
'blood of yirtue, of integ~i,ty; of' innocence, ot 
l'oyalty, and'reljgion, converted France i\ito 
a nst llceldama;' destroyed. every vestige or 

, fl'€cdom ;.: made her the undivided seat of tl"Ca,.. , 



ton and of vice) and rendered her" at once, -the 
dread. the abhorrence, and the scourge of sur ... 
rounding nations.. Had the unhapPYj the feeble; 
,the irreliolute, Louis, only wielded" not, the 
lWord of theasstUsin, but' the &word of justice~ 
the 'loud voice ,of rebellionbatl been soon 
silenced. and tbe turbulent'traitors of Paris bad 
long .ince met the due, reward of their",name .. 

,Jess and numberless crimea. It was~ indeed. 
the gold which pOiSODS the mind" and corrupts 
the ,heart, of man, that bad set that sword in 
Jl]otion by.which freedom was destroyed; and' 
that, at the very time when Isoard spoke, was 
employed by the traitors; Petiont Roland,' and 

• I I .. 

their aanguinary assocjates, in preparing further 
Icenes of blood, and in ~curing the further 
triumph of treason and murder,"",",":Butit was 

'blood for which Isnard thirsted, ' and his thirst 
of which he did not blush to acknowiedge to 
the asseJ;ubly! ' , '. ,~ , I • 

After indulging himself in the most viru
lent abuse of the King:tlie prie~ts,'the nobles, and . 
the rich, his hatred of ,whom might be, . very 
naturally, accounted forf he proceeded to, can. 
nast the objects of his atta,ck with those of his 
admiration and, prai,se; ,vith triose whose cold ~ 
reaSOD, and inexorable policy, ' he ,said, were 
deaf to the, promises of prostrate tyr'ants, and 
inaensib~ to the ,call of$elf-interest,' because 



they' knew that the freedom ofa day:alw~~. 
, cost too muc1~ but that qurable . freedom cou\<\ 

ilot ,be tOQ, 4early purcbasep; and, that sligM, 
,. ~leedingl were IlOt percei0~d, in tll~bodJJ politic 1 

that: they r/Jere nothi11g whe,~'th( pllblic saJety ~'a. 
ob stf1.ke! This straiuQf horriple declamatioq 
the cold-llioodeda&sassin wa& allowe~ to ·pursue. 
fora·.considerable length' ()f time, wjthout 'in~ 

, terruption~. He concluded with IlloVing hi~ 
remonstl"apce, ~'a~ a seriou1! and dcfin~tiv~'expla1 
Jlation with the King; ~ht:; uitimatum of. th~ 
~o"er~ign will, Q( th~pepplef' )V llic11 ~b9ulq 
~hQroughly impress the latter\fi~h a sens~ of 
their' own. dignity, -and the. forn'ler, with acon~ 
"jetioo of his nullitYr'~ -J.3ut tl1t!.Assembly were 
JlPt-yet ripe for the openavowalof stich del!ign~ 
ttnd,' .notwithstallding the " indecent· plaudih 
and: acda.mations of the mob-in the ,gallery, 
they passed to the .o.-del" bf the day. . ., 

The public mind .having beell p\cpared _by 
-this discussion, and 'by yariQus Pthrrll, for· the 
~estruction .of Royalty,' the· Brissotins deemed· 
it necessary; as ~ prt:1imin:ll"Y. mea&w·e,: to J'e:

move the' King'~ guard,'\vhQ were ~uppose(l to 
be atta,::hed- tp : him, and whQ were conimanueu' 
by the Duk6.cle Drissac~ 'from ahOl.ltbili person,. 
The resolution peiug adopted, '" pretext_ wa~ 
Fasily 'found for s4bn~ittibg the; plan to" the 
~·ssembly. These g4ards. .W~f~ ~lesc;riped a$ 
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. being infected with,counter-revolu~ionllry princl~ 
pIes, and III having concealed a white flag, in a 
cellar, for the purpose of being diSplayed on 
lome future occasion. On a (!harge 'thus 
vague and ridiculous ~id these'ellemies ,of 
despotum dare tc? order the Duke de Biissac to be 
arrest~d. - And that virtuous nobleman' was 
accordingly apprehended" arili conducted, to the 
prison at Olleans, whence he w~s afterwards 
con\'eyed to Marseilles, ,and there murdered . ...;." 
At the same time, and on the same pretextjilie 
~ssembly passed·a. decr~e for 'disbanding the 
guards.- _ 

The King, who was ful1yawareof,th~ 
consequence of giving his assent to this decree" 
announced to ,his Ministers .his intention' '.of 
refusing'it. Dut the traitors, by who,m he was 
lurroundedr not only refused to countersign' hIS 
letter to the Assembly, but even to attend him; 
when he }}roposed to repairthither.fi)r the pur
pose' of explaining the motives, of his, refusai. 

, They were f,"en base enough to tel~ him, that 
his refusal, would be followed'by the iDllnediate 
massacre of his guar~s, and of. every individual 
in the palace. t-Andj by this infamous conduct. 

,they induced theunbappy' and ·fo~_saken.. 

• Bertrand'. Private M'tlmoir,:V(J). II. p.25~ 

t Idem, Ibid, 'P,2~". 



"{onarch to gi\.:e, as it were) ',his''Sanction', ~ 
I, \ 

hIs own deposition., 
'1 ,lfaving,i by these' nefarious: means,. dis ... 

partded th~ only ~oops.ojnvho~e :soufces,tho 
Monarch could' pla~, the smallest"l'eliance, 
the'next step of the ,~acobins\Vas ;to collect 
~n anny, .composed of m~ni long -trained, tQ 
~lood.atid prepared to ,~xecute their worst (:DID" 
'~ands.The Bjc'I)olo, sic jlfbeo of this Assem:" 
J:>ly~ whQhad usurpec:J tile supreme power of-the 
~tate, was amply stlfficie~tfo~ th~s~ as t~r every 
pther, purpQse.; A de~ree passed, at th¢ begin~ 
ning of,June, for forming ~ ~a1?p of 2O,OO(J 

-Jacobin :volunt~ers, fromerery part of the 
kingdom, being' composed' of five men froll) 
~ach canton, ,'under the very wall!> of the capitaL; 
tln ~hj::, pretence Qfcelebrating, th,eanriiver~ 
laryl of "the fh\era.tio~. - "The measure' 'was,. 
jndeed~proposed ~~y. a, creature ','pI Brissot's; 
whom the Iting hid been 'compellecl to admit 
into the Cabinet; but ,1\1r. Servan (the l\1inister 
in question) did Dot even 'think it D~essary,tQ 
preserv~ th~ appdr~pc~ o~ p~CfD~y B~ 'far as to: 
obtain a1l. order from his captive master~Dr ta 
~Olnmunicate his i~ient,on8t~'1~i~ colleagues.~ 

'The plan had, nevertheless, been' pf~'iously 
iettled, discussed,' and detern~il1ed, , at the J aco ... 
~jn club. ~" This measure,". says, a FrencQ. 
NstorjaJlr ";wa~dJ."eauf~l~ f~QlIl it~conse9ueDc~s~ 
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The :influence of. the affillated' c1ub$ ibm! the 
men ~ho were t6 be ~hosen in e'tcry cantoDj 
~nd, when united, they composed" an ;U-lued 
force, at die de't·oti~n Qf those whose pTOjec~ 
now began to be developed."·, 

.' About the same .t.ime, the Assembly passed 
another. decree, for ·the ban:shmeut of all the: 
nOD-juring priests. ... These. decrees ;~he .King 
.resoi ved . not to . sanction; , and "DumQ\l1"ier;' 
:with two . other members .of the C&hinet, 
Lacoste and Duranthon, ,ieconcled his reso, 
lution; and -encouraged him to dismiss Rol,md. 
,Claviele, and Servan, . from .his. ~Quncibj 
TJlis was- accordingly done; but such were 
the, weakness, andincpnsistency Qf· Dumouriez, 
that, after' these men were dislhissed, .he did 
not· blush . to· u.rge the-King to give hi~· 

saDctiouto those ,'Very decree~ which bad beeli 
the ground pf their dismission,.and to declare 
that,jf hi~ Majesty would not sanction them, 
be must T~sign . his situation. The King 
remoristratedagainst this indecent proposal, 
but .in. vain ~ Dumouriez,nfraidof losing hil 
poPUladtYf and, perhaps, of . falling a victim. to 
the Jacobins, persisted,. aI}d his resignati~Il 
~aa accepted. .. 

, * Histoire d~ France d;puii la revolution de: 1789. J?~r 
'Ie Pi~zeD F. Eo 'Ioulongeon,' Tc~e n.l" 1"1 •. 
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The disposition, of the· national gtiards'.'of 
Paris; at this time, was favourable to the, King, 
and to the existing 'Constitution ; but the' supe.;., 
rior vigilance,:..zeal,. acdvity,a,ndresolution,: of 
the unite~l jacobins, under Brissot· and Robes..: 
pierre, overpowered their feeble opposition, and, 
bore down all before them.~·. The long.;projected 
insnrreQtion of ;the 20th ofJ une .took place . ...::.. 
On the morning of that day the A~sembly .wete 
early apprized that . thCf.p~pulace were in at:rns~· 
and soon after· the ruffians of the st\burb -of-St. 
Anthony, with' the bre\\rel'; Santerre,_ at,· their 
.Jlead, marched through thehall'in 'Which these 
legislators' were. sittihg;-=..The banners of' assas.,\ 
sination floated in their ranks:; . U Tremhle tyrant, 
thy ho'ur is come," was the murderou~: threat 
displayed on one of their scrolls = .and a reeking 
heart~ stuck on a pike, . inscribed cc The heart # 
an aristocrat," afforded a. convincing proof of the 

-disposition to carry such a threat into execution. 
These assassins were received' (will -civilized 
Europe ~redit ·the fact r) by the AssemblY'with 
applause, and the. President even' degraded .him
self so ,tow as to:compliment 'their ~angllillary 
orator.- ' • . 

From the Assembly t~ey proceeded to the 
palace; into the· gardens of which they dragge4 
theil"cannon, threatening to fire incase of resist~' -
ance. These' ferocious banditti· nttackedthe 
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. residence of their benevolent ,Sovereign,.' a!ld 
broke open the doOrs of its .various apartments, 
wi th hatcheta and other instrumen ts . ....-: The King. 
then came forward, accompanied by .the Princess 
Elizabeth, who waa mistaken by the rabble for. 
the,Queen'; It mistakc~hich, from th6 most 
humane moti"es,' that \ojrtuouslady ericou-.. 

-raged.. A fellow" armed. with the blade' of a 
sword, fastened to the end'of &iltick, no sooner 
saw. the King than be.t himself in a posture 
of attack. and would,pl'Obably~ have completed 
the bloody work which he was hired to pet:pe .. 
trate. if he had not ,bee,n, prevented by the, 
bayonetS of the gren;tdiers. Indeed, there could 
be no doubt, from the threats and gestures of. 
many of the mob, that it was intended to mur~ 
der botb the King and the Queen., Legendre" 
the 'butcher, addressed, in & tone ofiilsolence, 
and i~ultJ the unhappy. Monarcl~who, for 
several hours'w~ destined to'hear the.1anguage 
ofreproacb; as cowardly iri those who u,t~ered' it. 
~s unmerited, byhim towhoDl it was addressed., 
The.Assembly made no effort, to afford relief to 
the King, or to induce the'mob to depa~ 1 they, 
sent, indeed, a deputation to the palace,w hell, it 
was too late to produce ,any good effect; and it 
wa~ treated by the rabble with'the, contempt 
which it deserved, and whkh it probably hoped 
to experience.~At -'length,' however, .M. Petion,. 
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the factious mayor, appeared, .and, by ilatteriflg 
. the people~ whose magistrate hecall~d himself, . 
and ,by commending that conduct which it was 
his duty to repress or to puni~h, he secured tha 
only applause .of which he . was· worthy, and 
inc.urr~dthe-onl~ benediction l~e c~uld hope to 
.obtain. The 'populace retired with llim. 

The day after this disgraceful .. scene, Mr. 
Bertr!1nd de Moleville had' an interesting con .. 

,versatiou with. the Kina: who expressed his con •. 
viction thatit was resolved to murder him,--that, 
sooner or later,· such would be his fate ;---and 
that 'his only' wish, if fiuch an event were to tak« 
plac(, ,was, that it migbt,.he the act ·ofindi • 
. l"iduals; and not pf. the nation.· His Majesty, 
however; rejected the plan which ,Mr. Bertrand 
pl'Oposed for leaving the capital and retirin~ to. 
Fontainbleau. 

All the proc~ding$ofthe l.egislativeAssem • 
. bly now clearly ~lemollStrated theviews by which 

the majority of them were actuated. TheulOst 
violent motions wel'e d,aily made, especially by the, 
Brissotins, and the most unconstitutionaldecreea 
were pa$sed; 'whlle fresh injuries, 'and fresh 'in:' 
~u1t$~'wel"e incessantly heaped upon, the devoted 
head of the hapless King. Yet, i{l the midst of 
these palpable( breaches ·of duty, of these fiagtant 

.. Bertrand', Private Memoirs. Vol. a, p. 291129&. ; . . 
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,fj~latjon, or the constitution, a scene occurred,. 
.Dnparalleled in'the annals ,of human inconsiS
tency. On the 7th of July~ 1\1. Lamourette,' the: 
new bishop of. Lyons, truly obsetved, that the 
cause of the e,·il which afflicted the state was 
the disastrous divisions of the Assembly.--One 
sidt: charged the other withtbe seditious de· 
Jign of overthrowing' the monarchy, while ~he 
'latter accused their opponents of wishing to 
introduce an arbitrary, government. ,. Let uSr 

then," said he, amidst' general tumult of ap::' 
plause~ 'f with one unanimous and jire'i)O~llhle 

·«)&th, let us blast for ever the project both of a 
republic and of two chambers. I move that the 
president shall put the question for all tostat1(1 
tIp who abjure and execrate alike, a republic' and 

,two chambers. ---Strange to say, every metnber 
of the AsSembly rose at the same instant; and, 
'.olemnly swore to suffer no change w hatevef to: 
be anade in 'the existing constitution!''' Yer,. 

.. At the close of thi, sil'lgularscene. a deputatiolY ofrwenty~ 
ft>urmembel'J wu dispatched to tho King to inform him 'Of the
tftDt. Hi, Majesty immedillt~lf repaired to the Assemb,ly /0· 

which he exP~ biB extreme satisfaction, aad by which, he 
waJ received with the loudest applause. The galleries even 

,'joined in tbei~ expressions of joy on the or;casion. and tIte presi. 
, dent made a suitable' 'liliswer to'the King. who tetired Bmidst 
acclamations, to whichA oi,latl!, he had been little accustomed, 
Gel w~i.h& alp 1· hi was 11l1\,fI', JlIcm kioDed t,Q ~perie.nce. 
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aner an inte;val of two' days only, did Drissot, 
the factious hypocrite, the perjured rebel, Brissot, 
deliver a laboured harangue ou' the state of tbe 
nation, replete with the most unconstitutional 
'principles, .and with the ~st, treasonable senti
'ments. " He did not blush to al'raign' the 
Assembly for their recent act, to hold up the' 
King as a criminal, and, in pretty direct terms, to 
·t:all for his deposition!, Such 'was the respeCt 
which this philanthroplc reformer of the French . 
,momll~chy paid to the~solemn 'obligation ot an . 
~h! .' ." 

, , On the e,,~ening of.the 14th of July, ,an 
attempt was made. to 'assassinatetlie Queen, by. 
~ grenadier of the battalion of national guards, 
whicll was commanded by Santerre .. the bre"'er,' 
~at whose instigation he undertook io commit 
this deed, of blood.-Fortunately, the project 
was timely'discov€red, and the murderer was, in 
consequence, apprehended ~ in the palace, when a 
cutlass was, found concealed in the lining 'of his . 
coat ;. but he was res'cued .the next .niorningas 
he. was about,to be taken before a magistrate.-

, The ceremony of the federation. was new 
,renewed, and the fi~(r.ates,who . had' come· to' 
. Paris to attend: it, still loitered i.n the,~capital. 
and mad~ no secret·, of their intentions .n9,tto . 

• lIertrand'. Private Memoin~ Vol. II;p.344. '45~ . 
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depart u!ltil they had expelkd \he King from 
the throne.- These were the chosen instruments 
of murder, whom tie jacobins had trained to 
their purpose; and .the ,A.S~em~y not merely 
connived Ilt, but encouraged, ,tlie acts of outrage 
which they'daily committed. The !9thof J41y 
WilS tbe l day nut fixed on for the inten«;led jn
lurrection" when the. palace was· to be again 
attacked, and the personsof the King and Queen 
seized, and confined in 'the Castle of Vincennes~ 
Petion, the mayor, was privy, to the . whole 
!chemeJ and knowing, fro,m -his.corr~spondence, 
that every thing was not prepared' for the pro
jected attack, .he. derh-ed some credit, with the \ 
court, who knew not his rnotive~, for his SllC

cessful- efforts" to, stop the progress of· some of 
,the rebe~lious hordes. who, ignorant of the'sub
-sisting, impediments" had put themselves 'in 
motion on the appointed morning. 

On the '.third of August, Petion piesentc;d 
a petition to the Assembly, from tIfe different 
sections of ,Paris, calmly demanding the depo
sition of the King~But, after some, delay, 
j't, was referred to the consideration of a cern-

. mittee, whose' report . was not reeeh-eel befol'e 
the fatal tenth ofAugust.-The events of that 
day, ,tendered for ever infamous in the sangtii-

, .• ' Comptll i"endu, de Jerome fetion,. " : 
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nary annals 01 re~oltltionary Fr~nceJ are well 
known, The project of the iegicicles-, brought 
to maturity, was carri~d into effect; the Royal -
Palace was stormed, its .faithfl!l defe~ders :were 
butchered, the "King and Queen, were- ,made 
captives, apd treason and murder, teigned tri
uinphant and uncontrolled., The, Legislative 
,Assembly, to which the Sovereigns of France 
fled fot refuge and protection, 'were active sup:
porters of therebeHion, assisted in delivering ~he 
innocent to be murdered. by the mob, suspended 
the f~nctiops of royalty. vested the supreme powfr 
in an executive council, and consigned, the King 
and Queen to the custody 'of the- municipality,--, '. ' 

by whom they were committed to the Prison of 
.. the Temple ;-'-thus completely subvertjngthe 

whole of tha~ constitlltionwhich they had, so 
te'centIy, ~\Vorri: to support.. . -, 

The interval which occurred. between this 
event, and the final dissolution of the Legislative 
Assembly', 'was marked by more crimes than 
had ever before been crowded into the 'same 
,period· of time. Wl1ile the Bris~otins began. to . 
trerrlble for the consequences ofthei~ own enor
~ities,.the other Jacobins telt their PQ\Ver,~nd 
lesolved to exercise it. . False charges, sup
p9fteQ 'by false, testimooy, were, preferred 
against ~ll who were- attaehed to the King and 
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the MOllarchy,. and judicial inur~ers, daily com
mitted, spread terror thrQugh·the: capitat+ 
But e~'en the red ami of the ,llhv.moved; not 
with sufficient rapidity to satisfy 'the impatient 
"engeance of the -triumphant jacoruns. Threatsl 
in' till! fonn of petitions, were made to break 
open' the prisons, and to glut their insatiate sou1s 
with blood. E\"en rold-bloodedphilosophers, 
and feolate casuists, were not \vanting, to praise 
and to jostify this atrocious. plan .. l\Ir. Petioll, 
the worthy head of the Pari~ian municipality, 
obseT\1ed, that" justice was ·slow to ,ptonounce 
on the fate of 'the :prisoners;" an,d a flippant 
writer of :ou'r own country, who had ~epaired 
to Franre in cont~nplate the' ~hal'msJ, and the 
'Virtues, of political regen&ration, cooUy :re· 
marked, that· ~',the' tiibunals, ovel'loaded wit,b 
business, . and hampered bJl the wmmon j"ormJ 
of jlUtice, too slow for (I period if revolution, 
made almost no perceptible progress in l>Ting'ing 
the' guilt!! to .condemnation."· . in pursuance: 
of the nuirderous principks, na.turally flowing 
from this new morality, the ruffians proeeeclec 
tp execute summary jus,tice on the secopd 01 
September, when, and on the following W1Y: 
the prisons were forced open, anindiscrimjnatc 
masiacrt of its '~1"et(;hed U1habitant~ tpok plac~ 

c~ ," ,., .. , , ..... 

* MilS Williams's Letters from France. V.ol. 'IV. P"l~' 
VOL. III., S ' . 
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'priests, venerable froni their age, and stilI more 
'from their virtues, were inhumanly butchered 
in crowdg, and the blood of innocence flowed 
intorrellts around., T~.e whole number mur
dered, all this occasion, as well in the \"arious· 

:prisons, as in the streets of the capital, did not 
faU short of seven thousand persons. Many 
,of these murders were attended with circum
·stances of peculiar cruelty. The Abbe Barruel, 
in his history of the sufterings of the French 
-clergy,· asserts, on authority which he 
deems indisputable, that, at the Place Dau-
· phine, men, women, and children, were thrown 
into a large fire, which had been kindled for 
· the purpose, and their bo'dies consumed to 
· ashes, -\v hile the <;ries of the suffering victims 
were deadened, by the shouts of the barbarians 
dat\cing round the flames. ; 

N or was this systematic massacre confined 
to the capital. The dogs of slaughter were 
let loose in the provinces.-At Versailles, at 

· Rheims, at Lyons, a"nd at l\Ieaux, numbers 
fell ,by Yal'ious instruments of destruction.-

,At' the first of thtlse places, the state prisoners, 
., who .had Le.en forcibly conveyed thither from 
. Orleans, in direct. contradiction to. an. order 
.of ~he Legislative .Assembly,"' were' murdered 
. Ly a body of tltirt!J assassil.~s:·, in the presence 

* Part. III. p. 150. 
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. of fifteen hlllldrr;J soldiers, who had been sent 
to protect them. Here fell 1\1. Delessart, the 
Duke de Bril!sac, .1\1. D'Abancour, the Bishop 
of' l\Iende~, and· several. other persons of .dis
tinctioll. 

During the pre\"alence of this bloody fana- . 
ticism, a lIlolister in human bhape, whose name 
wag Philippe, wellt, one evening, to the Ja~obin, 
club, with a trunk, which, after a suitable 
harangue on· the duties of'.a patriot, he. opened, 

.,and, exhibiting two bleeding heads, observed, 
they were the heaus of his own, parents, whom 
he had murdered for attending mass celebrated 
hy·a non-juring priest. - The horrible intel
ligence was .recci\·ed with appla\lseby bis ad':' 
miring audience.. ' .• 

While the advocates of .. ebeIlion ,had thus 
successfully asserted their claims, and triu~ph
ed over the friends of their 'King and of their 
country, the allied powers of' Austria and Prus
si:] had, after mu~h de)iberation~ and many 
chan~"Cs in their pwjected plan of operations, 
marchfd their' armies into the ,French tel'ritory. 
'Their united force,which has beel} estimatedvari
ollsiy, by the writL'fs·of t);e different countries, 

. from 'eighty to one hundred and thiny-eight 

. thousand men,'" entered France, in two COhUDllS, 

'It Citizen Toulongeon is the only hiitoria~w~ has mad~ 

8 ~ 
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under the command of the Duke of Brunswick 
and General Clerfait; intending to 'pass through 
the forest of Argonne into Chanlpa~ne, as the 
nearest t'oad to Paris. It would be foreign 
from the -purpose of thi~ hlstory to enter into 
a, detail of mifitary 'Operations in which ,the 
troops of Great Britain took no part.' It will 
be sufficient, therefore, to obsen'e, that after 
the most unaccountable neglect to secure the 
passes of the forest, which might, easily have 

"been done·w.ithout difficulty and without loss, 
the aiMes allowed Duillouriez, who now com-, 
manded the Fl'~nch, with an army little exc::.eed-

.ing ,one-fourth of their own numbers, to . seize, 
twp of -the most importat1t, and, J>y so doing, 
to arrest theil' progress, and to gain' time for 
reinforcements froni different quarters to join 
him~ The delay" too, thus occasioned, pro
(luced other incom'eniences; "it afforded aR 
opportUl1ity for' small cletachmel1ts of the 
French, 'scattered on the rear of the allies" to 
intcrcept their convoys. Hence a want of 
proyision was experiCllCe(~ in tli(;ir caml>, while 

the allied armies amount 'to lie> large 'a n·umber. Ent llot one 

of the ~ench writers is tb 'be credited. in his details' of actions. 
between !his ,QWI) foulltrymen aud tb~ troops of any foreigll 
power. Oa cOf!1paiing th~. ,·:trious accounts. it seems o;ost 
prob3b)~ that the allied armies did not fall short of 7.!i,OOO me" ... ' 
and did not ex.ceed 85,000. 
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toe soldiers, p,!rtty, p~rllaps, from hunger, de·, 
voured, with avidity, the various fruits which 
the country presented i .which· produced that' 
dreadful disorder, the fklX,. by which thousands 
are said to ha,'e perisbed in a short time; 

. It is to ,be obser..-ed; that tbe. King 9£ 
Prussia .constantly a<:companied hjs ow~ army, 
which~ in fact; he may be said to have com
manded; for no operation· of impo~tance Wlli 

unde'ltaken without his previoui approbation. 
and in some' cases, on which the ~1timate ,SU;Cf' 

cess of the expedition essentially depended, ,h~ 
opposed the plans. suggested .by the Duke ~f 
Brunswick. The Duke wished ,to J:educe the 
town of Sedan, before they advanced further. 
and not _ to move forward. without, having 
secured themselves against the danger resulting 
from leaving behind .them several strong for
tresses in. possession of the enemy.- Had this 
wise plan been followed" a' . communication 
would have been preserved with GerD1any~ anel 
8upplieseasily received.-:-And, had tl;1e reduc
tion of thes~ places occupied any con,siderable 
portion of titl.1e, an event not to be expected in 
their actual sitnation, the allies (might have 
then . established their _ wintet: 'quarters in
France, and maintained a rallying. point, to 
which t~e enemies' of the new order of things 
might have repaired. But the Prussjan Monarc1.l 
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seeli1~ . to have t>een led,' perhaps, by .the too. 
sanguine expect4tions of the Enligrants, to enter ... 
tain the mOl'lstrollS ,notion ofcarr~ying a whole, 
natio.n, by· a. coup-de -main. It does not 
appear to have occurred to: him, that it was 1 

ne,cessary first to gain a.decisive victory, to, 
.djsperse the French army,ao'u to assert, his .own 
superiority in a manner so 'signal as to admit., 
of·no douht, ,before the Royalists, who stilL 
remained in' F'rance.could be e~pe('le<l to join! 
his :standard; pr'e,"en to. &,"ow themselves.~; 

And, being disappointed in hopes ~wbich ,comJ ,: 

mon ~ense would have rejected, r,egarrlless,a1ike ~ 
of his own honou~, of the interests pfhis allies, .. , 
and of the safety of E,urope, he resolved ,to 
retrace his' steps, and to avail ,himself of the; 
first' fa,"olll'able opportunity, for 'not only eva ... 
cuating the :French territory, but-, for . ,basely. 
deserting the cause which h~ had, so eag-erly. 
eillbraced. ' ", ,: 

.on any othe1' . supposition it ls impossible' 
to account -: fo1' t11e conduct of_his" Prussian 
Majtsty. Agrteably~ to these jn~elltions, . on 
the twent, ·secolldof Septen'lber, .anel" 'haying 
compelled Dumouriez to evacuate the jmportant" 
pass of Gr~ndpl'e, and after having driven 
Kel1crm~mn' from the heights of Valmy, the 
Duke of· Brunswick was ordered to propose a: 
5U'JpensiQll of hostilities,. in frontof.tllCi:respece. 



tive camps, with a view to open a communica
tion, for tl1epurpose of carrying the King's 
lntentioDS into effect. The pre/eort for this pro
posed suspension, \vas the establishment ofa 
carte~ -for the exchange of prisoners;- which, 
iIi fact, was se~tled; but -in a manner that 
ret1ecred indelible disgrace on the King of
Prussia.- At th~ conference which took place; 
on this occasion, between the Duke -of Bruns .. 
wick and the French CokJne~ Thouvenot, the
former required that the emigrant prisoners' 
should be included in the cartel,-·when the latter
-observed, "that one nation eQuId . only treat" 
with another, and not with rehels tQ the laws of -
their country." The Duke \ is then stated to. 
have asked, what would become of their pri..:
soners? to which Thouvenot answered, that: 
they must doubtless expect to be subjected to 
all the severity of the laws, and "possibly, 
according to circumstan~es, they might expect 
to r~eive the indutgence and generosity of 
such a magnanimouii nation as the French' 
republic.>?, The Duke of Brunswick insisted no· 
farther, and-the cartel \vas settled; to the cxdu':: 
sion of . the emigrants." Passing over the 

, - , 
.' Rl!sultat'iJe til confJrence qui « ell lie,i entre M. M.· k _ 

j,ue i.e .BrunfWici~ Ie -tomte de Luchesini. ministre de s;', 
MojeJ'!i Ie Raj de Prutll~. " lelieutenanl-coJ(Jn,l.-Adjutalll-g~t.oi. 



republican flight of l\ir; Thouvenot, who 'must 
have knowt). that he and his associates were 

. the orily rebels to the lawsy since they had (:00 .. 

CtITred intheoverthl'ow of the monarchial con .. 
stitution,which they had sworn to maintaint 

it cannot escape obser¢ation, . that tlIC" l{ing of 
'Prussia's ~nduct, in thus abandoning the 
emigrantst with whom h~ had l}!}ade common 
caDse,waS niost treachemus'and base. In the 
se\'eral conferences which took place, betwe~. 
'th¢ Repuhlicanand ·tIl~ Prussian generals, as. 
detailed and certified by the fOfIIier~' tire latte11 

'are made 00 playa ridiculous andcontemptib16 
pary:. Wi'toout, howe'vetJ stopping to examine 
the authenticity of these accounts, it is sufficien' . 
to state, ,that ·the negotiations w~r~ continuecl 

· for several days. And, though hostilities were 
.partially renewed, on -the ~Oth of SeptemQer, 
there is re~~(H~' to b~liev~ thll;t ~ good und~r~ 

;al Thouvenot, charge de tecllange, des Prlson71.ie1's 'de guerre 
· ~llfr' les annIe" cQmbim!er et jra,nrolst!S. It ia to b.e o~served.. 
that Lllch~ini WIIS not preseQt at the beginlling 9£ .th,ia conf~-

· fenCe, .when the ~oPQsal respecting ~h!l ewigrants. is. stated to 
have been 111adt1; and .that. tb~ account of it being given oq 
.the aut~ority of ThQllVenot. It ought, perhaps, to be received 
with some degree of caution. It is an incontestible fact, 
however. that the emi£r"qts were not included in the cartel. 
and that they were. mas' ~encrQusly.,' le~ t9 t~ f3£e o~ 
their merciless. perse!=utor~ .. 
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.tandj~g had been established between the hos': 
- tile leaders.-Certain it is,' that ~he allies were· 

luffered to retreat without molestation,the 
plllcell which th~y ha;l taken wert: surrendered 
without difficulty, and. by the end of October, 
they finally evacuated the French territory. 

The accounts of the r,especth-e numbers of 
the hostile armies, at the period of this retreat, 
\"aryextreme1y.-Toulonl,,"Con, who has recently 
writt~n a history of France, since· the revolu-

. tion, estlmates the allied fQl'ce, after aU its 
losses, at 80,000 men; and, as he makes it 
amount, on its entrance into France" to l~R,OOO, 

. he raises their loss to 58,000. On th6 other 
hand, its. original amount is stated at 80,000; 
and it~ loss, by the sword and' by disease, at 
about one-third of the whole, which would 
reduce it, at the time of its retrograde mo'-e
ment, to about 54,000. _ Again, the same' his
torian rates the French army, at this last 
period. at 60,000 men; whereas Carra, one of 
the commjs~ioners from the convention to the 
army, makes it amount to l20,OQO. 

- The truth lies probably between the' 1\",0 

~xt,emes; but it appears sufficiently clear, 
amidst these contradictions, 'that the force of 
the, allies was. at first, sufficiently for~idah)e 

.. to accomplish its original ohject of marching 
to Paris, had it been directed \vith prudence and 
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skill, and had, not its operations been clogged· 
by the wavering and timid policy of the }lruso;· 
sian Monarch.' It is equally clear, Qn the 9ther 
hand, that, at, the end of September, its llUm~ 
1?ers had been sufriciently diminished, ang thos~' 
of the l~rench sufiicielltly increased" .10 , t:ellde,' 
any attempt to penetrate fUl'ther into France, 
extrem,ely impru,dent, and to expose the allied 
army, in its retreat, ,to considerable danger.,: 
It ~s thence to be inferred, and, ipdeed,. ,:the· 

, operations of the French, during the month of" 
October, sufficiently pl:ove the fact, t~at. ,it 
formed part. of a ,secret a1TallgellleJ)i,~tween· 
the Prussians, and French, that the fQlm(:r' 
should not be molested in their retreat. Tl1U~ 

mis~rably terminated an expedition. whic~ha<;l. 
excited ,the attention, and fixed the. hopes" of 
the continent, and on which, in a certa,ill degrees: ' 
the fat~ of Europe dependcd.-:-Its issue tended· 
to incrt:ase th~ aydacity, and to inspirit" the 
exertions of ~h~ French rebels, who had already 

. l)lanued the su1tiugatioll of, the neighbouring 
States, and the establishment of, an universal 
~lppil'c., It,was hegun without due .reflection; 
it w~ conductcclw.ithout consistency; an~. i~ 
was ended without honour. The King of Pr!ls~ 
sia, while he injured ~h~ quse which he' pro,:, 
fessed an anxiety to serve by it, lost in it his cori~ 
sequence and his c!la~acte~'-; an~l'laidthe seedi' 

I 
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f)tthat destruction'\vhiclJ, fodrteen years after~ 
his Monarchy was doomed to experience. 

At an inten'iew, ,vhich took place at the 
,-i11age of Glorieox, in the vicinity of Verdun, 
nn the II th of October, between the Prussian 
General, Kalkreuth, and the French Gene~ 

rals, Galbaud and 'Arthur Dillon; the last. 
who w:.s an !rishman, and who made his "reli
gion a pretext for ent~·ring.into' the sen'ice of 
the natural enemies of his' country, told the
Prussians, that the French rnolution had been 

'brought about by tl1e, experiel1ce of fourteen 
centuries; I th:1t the \V'hole nati01~ had but one 
opinion respecting it; that they had reason to 
.wonder, that fo,'eign powers should interfere 
with their domestic concerns, or should dread 
their ambition, particularly after their sublime 
declaration of beginning no war with a view to ' 
conquest ;-a declaration which ought, he as
lIcrted, to procme to France as many friends 'as 
there were philosophers in Europe.· 

The falsehood of this assertion' was known 
to the French General, at the moment ,vhen he 
made it. He '~ne\V perfectly, tllat the wat, 
against Austria was made expressly with a "iew 
to the conquest' of the Netherland~ ;-that 
AYignon, and the Com tat, had been wrested 

, It Histoire de France, par Toulongeon .• --Pi~ce& jl11ltifica
lives. Tom. U. p. 152. 
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from the Pope and anne-xed to France; and that 
the. reduction of Savoy was undertaken from a 
similar motive. . In short, the conduct of the 
French rulers was essentially aggressive ;--and 
the p1an was already laid, as Bl'issot has acknow
ledged, by the'Se pl1ilanthropic professors oi 
peace, to extend the flames of war, so as to se' 
nre to the four corners of Europe. 



CHAPTER XXIII. 

ll.c1lectiolll on the etr\!cts wbich recent OCCUfI'eDCeS in France 
ought 10 ha,·e produced 00 the early admirers of the 
Fren\;h Re,·oluti(}D tn Englaad-~t& ·which they naIly 
produced-Addresses from English clubs to the French 
couventior.-Factious Address· from a Society at Newing
IOD-Address from the Revcllltioo Society, ligned by Dr. 
Towers, congratulating the French on tb. deposition of 
their Monan:h, and on the IU';cessfuJ, uercise ()f .. 7h 
Biglu rI' 14S1t"ect;CI,,"-Unired address from societiea at 
Manchester, Norwich, and Lond.m, imprecating the 
c1struction of Monarchy thJ"OUGh the world-Address of 

the Ccnstitminnal Society, anticipatinZ a national con
,·wllon in Ellgland~ accompanied by a pre~nt of shoes 
to the military rebels of France-The rresidenfs ans'lrer 

to the address, annouucipg the Dear approach of II republic in 
England -Great rou6dence of Ibe disaffectt"dju the autumn 

of li92-Critic.a1 stale of the country-Mr. Reeres-His 

arri,·al in Enghp.d---Origin of the Loyal ~ialions--
Their rapid eJtleIlsioD, and S.llutary effec;ls.-Their end and 
vbjecl explained-Wholly unccnnected with govemment
Mr. Pitt doub~ their policy, and intimates a wish for their 
luppression-The faunders of the associations refuse to 
CQmply \\'jth bis "iili-Mr. Pitt changes his opinion, and 

eKpresses his approbation of tile nrst commillf'e :JI'p~intlld 
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-•• Expenses of the associations, wholly defrayed by the 
voluntary contributions of the Members-··List of the 
Commitree---Mr. Thomas Law-.-He is expelled from the 
Committee··-Motives of that expu1Sion--:-Strikingchange 
in the iIiternal appearance of the' country - General 
burst of loyalty-Mr. Pitt appointed wsrdep of the 
Cinque Ports-Parliament meet-The' King's speech
Debates on the address-Loyal association abused by 
the opposition, who condemn a doctri~e which they do not 
understand-ll1eir censure of a printed paper, by the 
Reveren~ William Jones, ofNayland-1'hat paper defended 
-Mr. Fox again avows his admiration of, the' French 
revolution-Motion fiJr the amendment lost by a majority 
'of two hundred and forty-New motion, by Mr. Fox, 
for opening a negotiation. witli the Fren(h rep?blic
His praise of the French troops, Rnd bis abuse of the 
allied powers-Seconded by Mr. Sheridan-Opposed by 
Mr. Bur~e - Motion llegatived 'without a division-·
'Unanimity of Parliament; in condemning the trial and 
approaching murder of the French' King-•• Alien bill 
introduced by Mr. Pitt·-·Refiection~ upon it---Opposed by 
Mr. Fox.--Mr. Fox's inconsistency exposed by Mr. 
Burke---Alheism, tLie first fi'Uits of French .liberty.-. 
D~ggers manufactured' at Birmingham---One of these 
prodnced. by Mr. Burke, in the House of Commons·-
Kersaint's testimony ,to the neutrality of the. English
~urder of Louis XVI-·-Dismissal of Chauvelin---Royal 
message ••• Dcbate on it---Mr. Pitt's speech~.-His llorror at 
the recent murder of the virtuous Louis-·-Advantages to 
be der.i~ed from t~lat event, considered as a lesson. 
illustrative of }l'rencb, principles-Eulogy on the British 
constitution---Memorable decrees of the French. Con-
ventioll, for encouraging insur~ection in foreign States 
-Strict neutrality of England, and the aggressive conduct 
of France demoDstrated-Adpress of Ihallks, to his 
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Majesty, moved by Mr. Pitt":"Obsert'alions on Mr. Pitt'.' 
conduct at this time---Speech of Mr. Fox~-He ~ssert9 

1M SOlJereignly oj 1M People, QI paramount to all 
law", and their righl to cashier Kings for misconduct 
-The teudency of iueh declaralions-.Constant and 
earnest·endeavoursofMr. Pitt to prevent a war, proved by 
the French agents themselves---Conferen!=e proposed by 
Dumouriez. with Lord Auckland and M. Von Spiegbel--
Communication. on that subject--Lord Auckland receives 
instructions to bold tbe conference---Plaee appointed for 
the purpose~--The French convention stnd ord~r8 to 
Dumouri~z not to hold it. 

[1792.] It was natUl'al to Stlppost', that 
, those scenes which had occurred ill ' France, 
during the yeal' 1792" and of which a faint 
sketc~l has been given in the preceding chapter, 
were such as WQuld excite the indignation and 
abhorrence of en)'y mind, which had a r~spect 

for the pr;ncip,les ,of humanity, justice, and social 
ordei';' that' the v ,-:ould even be 'suffident to 
~prodllce a radic;l change of opi~ion in those 
'who had, fi'om the l?ye of liberty, and 
from tlle hatred. of despotisll1, hailed the first 
dawn CIt' the French l'evoh:tioo, as the signal of 
approaching ha})piness to the civilized world. 
This supposition was natural, because the most 
superficial observer, who had paid any 'attention. 

\ 

to those occ~rrf!nces; CQuld not fail to pcrceil'e 
that, instead of favouring the cause of freedom, 
t~e~ were calculated to destroy every vestige 
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of Eberty, and to raise up, on 'the ruin!! of a 
monarchy, a turbulent anarchy, incompatible 
withsoc1al happiness, and the most odious des
potism which had ever bent the necks of a peo
ple beneath its iron yoke.' Liberty ne,'er erects 
~ier throne in, a land whence Justice has been 
banished; Law is her parent and protector; 

. Riot and Mis-rule are her enemies; Treason and 
M~rdel:ur. her destroyers. . 

These considerations, however, did not pro
duce their natural effect on the minds of thos,e 
discontented Englishmen, 'vho~ having early' 
adopted French principles, were eager to reduce 
them to practice in theil' native land. It was 
not difficult to persuade those who preferre(l 
idleness to il1d~stry, and those whom nature had 
destined to pursue the more 'humble paths ot 
life, or those who aspired to wealth and power; 
without the merit or the' means of obtaining
either, that a "revolution, which \\Tould destroy all' 
distinctions of rank and property, and which 
would place them' upon· a level with those who 
hudllitherto'filled the upper parts in the sociai 
pyramid, was 

•• A consummaliol\ d~vO\ltly to be wished,," 

. . 
}; or was it more-diHicult to. 'make them, belie\'e 
that. as, a' complete succe~ ·:bad crowned the 
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drorts.of the. French'revolutionists, theit oviD). 
txertions would. terminate jnthe full gratifiCa .. 
tion of all their wishes.. .Stimulated bi the~:~ 
motrt~s; and. fir€d by. these hopesi.the- seditiouS" 
duol aCq~iTedfr~~hactivjtyand str~gtJi; .and 
neWl clllbs, aU' ~onnecttd .with each other, or, ~ta' 
use the new jl!.fgon: of revolutionary. F~ce~" 
ilJlilitztedr sprung -IIp in every quarter of I .the 
kingdom.' Rifum. was'the prete.rt of,.alli rt:(){J!to 
/utit.nl the object .of most. - The merhbers ·niitd~,( 
cammo~' cause with the F,r~chjacobiDS, whoni 
\hey considered ail· their_ great models ~nd. ma.s'! 

_ ~rs; . they . deplored: lheirdefeats with tea.rs,
. they • hailed' .their;: successes, with ,exultation. 
After the rebelliou~' ~ttack ~pon the royal palace, 
on the loth of Augus~ and the 'arbitraryim~ 
prisonOlent of the Royal Family, no~only without 
-the santtion:of,any !a.w. but in expres,s.Yiolation, 
{)f an existing lawt and. _ eyeD' of: &: fundamental 
principle of ,thatcons.titution" which tbey~' ana 
their. ,friend~ in l!:ng1andl affected tOiadmire,. 
the National~ Convention; continued to: 'receive 
add~S5ts ofi!ongfatuiation from this. country. 

,In- th~. addreSst~, . a so~iety at -N acington 
-fu6kthe lead; but their address, though signed 
on the 21st of October, was not pl"esented till 
the loth: of November. After congratulating 
the Convention on the expulsion of the allied 
armies froin'their territory~·_they told tb.em. that 

VOL. III. T-_ - -
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their wise decrees. had enlightened Europe,-alld, 
like.thera!}s if the sun, 'wouldsodn. ,enlighten tl!e, 

Jour parts \ if thewor~d: 'an'd~ as if they, feared 
that. this'metaphoricallanguage would not'be 
sufficiently intelligible to the philosopJ.:iic. leg~s
lators .of France; tllei,concluded with it more 

, ilirect ~nvitatioll,by cOlilplimen.ti~g; the CODl"tn
tion'lm their ulldcrtaking to.' deliverfroin slavery 
{lnd despotism the brave nations 'which bordered their 
frontiel's.-.-" How holy,'; said they~ ·in'a.bUTst of 
xebellious: i5ensjbility;,lIis the ,humanity" which 
prompts yote,to hreak their Chaills 1" :\. ", ' 

,', The. address .of 'the,RevolutionSociety is 
remarkable as being signed by Dr. To\\rers,' :and 
<ls,containing an e~pl:ess congratulation on the 
success' of the 'treasonable. insufl'eCtibn ,of the 
10th of August, 'whi'ch put an end " to ·the 
monarchy, and as obsen'irig a profouild silence. 
,on ,the massacres of September"as if they were 
not worthy' of a thought.. " Indeed, many'oftbe 
very members of the Convention.' 'whom, they 
l1ailed as the patrons of liberty, wel;e tbe authors 
and" instigators of those horrible ',butcheries, 

,which future ages will. scarcely credit.-" 
u ABOVE ~LL," said these' solemn and'delibe
rate ,encouragers of rebellion ' and' regicide, 
~. we '}'{'joice ill tbelate, revolution of the 

, iOth, of' ,August, so JleCessary to secure to ,. . 

you: the adyantages which the former had taugbt 
you: to expect; and we anticipate with pleaslll'c' 
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.,(lle- -moment at 1\'hi.ch· you ~ha11 :have fHlished 
)'PUJ."laboJI.-s. a\ld establiShed a wise. and equita

"kle government, which mU8.t he the,~dmira.tipn of 
'~he friends of man,: a:nd the cause of tc .. ror an~ 
~espajr,to tyrants." ,These gentlemen, too,: coultt 

. .not refrain from expressing ,the' pkatlure:wJlich 
'they fdt O~i" heholding,:dJat 'l'BE'll,IOHT 'OF 

.INSll'RREC'f(ON: had been' succ,essfullyi exerci,sM 
_n.so.large iI: country, a.s ,th?-~ bf theli'1'ens,\l 
·Republic.", ' 

:. Op t\le 7t11or November. ;ajoin~ ad4~es~' 
from four different sacieties, t,vo at Mjlncl?est~r-, 
on~ at :~orw,ch, and, another . in~ London, ~nd 
&igned by Mr. Maurice Margarot; and byThom~s: 

. Hardy, the shoemaker, "fai re~q. in the- conve~ 
tion.· . Its language was boJ& '8.n~ plai~ f and 
the men who 4rew it up too~ Jittle pains ct9 
conceal their, wishes," tQeir views,· ox: .their 

. object. - They 'J'epresented tbems~lves. as an 
oppressed part. f!! mankind, whose _cause .wa,S 
intil!1ately connected· with that of the ,French 
jacobhls, degraded by an oppressive. system o.f 
inquisition,· tb~ jnsensible,- I;>u~' continua~ ,en-' 
eroachments of. which had quietly qeprive.dthe 
English nation of iti bo~stoc;l, libertYf" arid 
reduced it almost to that abje<;t state of slavery 
from which the FI;¢nch had, so:gloriouslg emanci
pated· themselves. -'Five thousand ·Eng/i~A 

. ~itize1/", they said, fired with indignatioD~had 
TS 
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the courage to step forward in'order to rescUe 
their country from that opprobrium which hall 

'been thrown upon it by: the- base conduct· Of 
those who were-invested with p()wer ... They 
then imprecated "·engeallceon. the' head of the 
man who sho\lldattemp' to dissoh'e the friend .. 
'ship .which subsisted. betwee~ themselves and 
-the French jacobins. They 6bsef~ed, that their 

.u,umberw()uld appear very . small, -when com .... 
pared with the rest of the nation;. but they 
.asseried,. tl1atit increased· every day;. and that ... 
-rn spite of the efforts: of authority tooverconi~ 
tile .timi(i),: -kmowledgemadea rapid :progres~. 
:among Englishmen" who were ,intent on, ascer:", 
taining the nature of liberty,· and the extent ~f 
·their rights~ ,Cf-. Fre1lckmen/~ said :they, C4 you 
tlre alread!lfret, hut Britons are preparing· to be 
'80!""'-'As Frenchmen had obtained -the species <;>f 
freetfom which they now enjoyed,. by the d~stl11~ 
'lionof their'· King, . their- nobles; .and theit: 
'priests, it was evidently: meant;· bytbese re--

. . . 
.fonners, that Britons were prepal'ing to seclU'~ 
·the same freedom,: by the san1e ·means ;.~and ~ 
moreex:plicit a.vowaL: ·of . their' intentions· 
-scarcely-any words could convey.--Indeed·, they' 
observed that,. in. theelldeavour . to discover 
their 'cruel enemies~ theyliad found . theln i;" 
·the partisans of that destlllctive. aristocracy by 
which: theil: bosom,'~!t .tQrn~n ·aristocracY 
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;vl1iclt had hithe1:to 'been ,the bane of all the;. 
1:ountries upon earth; and which the con.;, 
ftntion had acted 'wisely In banis'hing from: 
rrance~ 

In allusian to the operations of the COIJ}o. 

binedpowers, they said they saw, without 
.concern, that the ~Ie.ctor of Hanover united his 
troopi to th?Se of traitors and robbe,rsj but'the 
King of England would do well to remember; 
that England was not Hanover, - should '/t4 
forget it, the!J would not. . They expressed an, 
earnest anxiety to promote a triple allial1ce~ 
flot of cro'Umed heads, but of the people of Arne.;,: 
rica, France, and Great Britain, which would 
give liberty to Europe, and peace to the world.~ 
It was not very easy t,P perceive how' the 
assistance of the Americans could contribute to 
.giye liberty to the nations of Europe. though 
the motives which induced. these reformers to, 
,elect the French and Americans. as, the onll 
people on earth who were worthy to be allied 
to the . .English, were perfectly obVIOUS ; since 
they were the onlY'people who had successfully 
~ebellcd against their lawful. Sovereigns, and 
who had overthrown the established constitu .. 
tions of their respective countries. t-~Such 
liberty, and such' peace, as, the French had 
iecul'ed for themselves, and as the'English 
jacobinswished to obtaiu for their own" c~)lintry ... 

. ' . . \ 
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they seemed to ~hi,nk eQuId not be"pu~chasea 
too, dearly. No 10ss1 they thought, how<!vet 
blood):, cOludbe cOmparable to the glorious and 
unexampled, adv:antage' of being able to say"';":' 
The ,universe is jree! ,Ty~ant8 'onJtyraimy"are 
nqmore j Peace reIgns' 011 the eartlt; ana tt' is to 
',~ ,. 

~lle Frellch that mallki/~d are indebtedfor it t- ' ,.-
" 'l\lessieu'rs Joel 13m'low imd John trost, 
d~puted from the' Constitutional' Sodety of 
London, presented an' address, breathing muc~ 
the' same' spirl't, and couched in IUuch the: sanie' 
langu'age,to 'the National Convention, on'the 
~8th'of. No~embt'f:, One' of' these deputies 
preface4 th,e"a~dre~g With a.~'speech; in' whjc~, 
,after due cpngraiuiations o'n:the' 'suec'ess- of 
./. , ~ " .". ,". ~ ',. ,. ! .". • •• 

revolutionary' principles, 'an~ trea~onable 't~m':' 
; .. ", ., '. I, , . ." J I " J \ \ I ' ~ '. l. ' , ., • ~ 

duct in Franc,e, he a!!sured, the Convention; 
;" ." ..... ' •• " l • ~ , ",' , I" ',I '. .... , 

that innumerable societIes," of' the same' sort,' 
'~\'~re fo~'ming' i:1~eQl~elv,e~;' at' 'tIlat inOl~ent;"in 

. . ,~,! ~, ! I > " , , • - • ~', ( • 

('very part of ;Englan4,.,' Theh' object W:iS t() . " . . . .. r ~,..' , • , 
!~fcnn, the ap~se~.,or. pov~rnmen~, by}h~Pl~S~ 
simple means.. And, that' ~o' "doubt· might 
• • . . \ , <.," .\ .', \ '~r'" ...,. . • r 

remain, as to the, n'ature of thos¢' m~an§,the 
~r~tor' im~le(;iatdy'adu~d~by 'yay I ~{'ekplana~ . 
~.ion':-"Afte! tl~e e~'ample~ gi'·en'by "Trance; 

• . ~ • '. • ' '. ." •.• "1! .~. . ~ ,.... ~'.': ~ 

'/ \' 
t . r • ~ 1 ~ ~ f' f. , :',' ",' ••. ~- .'. 

it A C.(jllediqD- if ,.Address~s, ,tranmtitted
1 

~!J(ert!l;1I 

, ~ngli$A Cluli$ to the National CotlVentio,. oj FrOTIC/'1 t5c~ Svo: 
j.:~.ltj. IS:' ' .. ' .,' .. ' " .. ' ,.. ' ... ... 



R£VOLtiTI0~' will iJecome eas!} ,"":""reason iiabou~ 
to make II. rapid progress j and IT WOUI:D.NOT 

BE EXTRAORDINARY IF, IN A, llueu LES.

SPACE OF TillIE THAN CAN llE IMAGINED, 

TilE, FRENCH SHOULD SEND ADDRESSES OF 

CONGRATULATION TO A NATIONAL CQNVEN

nON OF ENGLAND I"-This sp,eech perfectly 
correspond, with the style and sentim,ents of 
-the address itse1~ which hailed the Convention 
as the representatives of a sovereign people, and 
'bt:nefactor~ of mankind j and which, 'besides 
gt.'ncral congratula,tions on, the Sll~cess of th~ 
'lebellion, marked each period of' peculiar in
tamy .as fit subjects. of specific applause.-

.~ U Every sucGessive epoch in yO\lr political re
generation .has. EACH added something to the 
triumph of liberty; and the GLORIOUS VICTORY, 

'of the 10th of August, has finally prepared the 
way for a constitution which, e~lightened as 

" you are. we trust will be established on the basis 
of nature and reason."-But 'the sentiment 
which rcnders, this address palti~1,11arly applica

. ble to the history of the present perioJ,is con-
tained in the concluding sentence, in which it 
is : asserted, . that other nations, would soon 

, follow the ~teps ()f the French in their career of
improvement, and, rising from their lethargy. 

. 'would ar", t Ilemselves jor" tIle purpose oj 'claiming 
the lligh/IV Man, urltlf tkrit all-pcrdJedu{'Oolcc 
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PJh.ic~ man c~uld not resist.- Here was' a .clear 
, 'acknowledgement of. the i~tention' of the ~edi

'#ous clubs, in this ,cQuntry, tQ oyerturn the 
existing wnstitution by force. The Il-.ddress 
'was signed by Lord Se~pil1.J as, ?resideRt of the 
:Society l by Daniel Mams.' 'as . ,Secretary; amI 
~y the two' df'pu~ies, Barlow ant;! rrost.-lt \va$ 

'-accompanied· by a P3;t~'iotic gift of one thousan4 
pair of shoes for the Jrenchso¥liers.' ' 

The Pr.esident of theConyention; entered . '. . .... . - . ( 

, ~.n!0 the. true' spirit of the proceeding, 11ailed th,e 
,deputies as generous rep,."blica~,anda~ticipated 
tke moment in 'a'kich the ,French would carry C01].; 

gratulations tf) ,the, Nflttp!lal ConveT}t:ion of·E'lfg7' 
,'land! . About the, same;tinle, 'the ConventioI). 
':was 'addressed by~' ~nglish soc~ety,. est~blish~4 

. at Paris, '~he ,an~}.p~nced tPt approaclling meet
'ingof Pa)"liam.ent, w}leI). 'a . reform, : in: the 
~ationa1 ',represfI).tatioll, wo,l)ld'cel"tai,nly take 
place;' .~~d 1,' F~OMr~ENCE. 1:0 piE ENTJRE 

:ESTABLlSHMl:NT OF ... JtEfPBLIC' the transitioq. 
"woul~ b.e'easY/' Vaj.ious:othe~ ad.dres~~sJ of.~ 
, ~imilar natu!e and teuden~Yt .}fere J>r~~~t~ a~ 

111is period. ~ .. t ,.' 

; ,These publicatiops, andmanypther~ whicq , 
issued from the pJ:fss.in . various fornis,and 
,yhich ,,;ere circulated with . inc~edible industry~ 
" ,.... . . - . . . 
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lvue all strongly indicative, not merely ~f ~ 
lJentimentli, but of the views and designs, of ~ 
great number ~f ,lisaifected persons in thi~ 
,country, who, .enco.urnge4 ,by the success of 
tlle French, hoped to produce a RevolutioJ1. 

.iJ.1 England, .on French p,r.mcipl~s. That these 
men were ,:!,'e,ry pumerous iSJPost certain; 

. ~hough they m,eant to deceive others, and were 
possibly deceive,d themseb'es~ {forming their 
,conclusions rathe, .on th,cir wishes than on their, 
.knuwledge) ~s to the real extent of thein~um· 
bers. TJ,ey were ,suffiFien t,ho\yev,er, to inspire 
pot only the gQ\'ern~nt, but ~h,ewell-disposed 
part. of the public, (certainly ~onstit.uting an 
jm~ense.· .majOlity) with' grJ!at and seriou" 
alarm. In the 4utumn' of 17!)2, they spoke 
~vith . confif1ence of their suc~,ess; and ha<J 
probabJy per~~aded themselves that they :should 
$ucce~d. In Fran.ce the revolution had .. been 
~eguD,· and far advanced, by less formidable 
pumbers ;....:..and. ltad the disaffected in England 
had the same resources, qnd as active a leader, 
though it .is not likely they ~ou1cl have m~t 

. with tl?e same ~uccess, it. is mpstcertain that 
they might ha,~ e3:~ited a civil war, and' that 
great confusion. a~d bloodshed would. paye_ 

. ~nsued. ., . 
They had also' another advantage, in the 

~ant of ~n.ionamo~g those ,wllo ap~lOrr~d th~ir 



ptinciples,and were solicitous to counte~ct 
their efforts. They themselves met in their 
various societies, and kept up a regular ccrres
pondenc~ with each other, throughout-the king. 
dom. Their enemies, on the. contrary, had no 
meetings,-had 1I0 . centre . of union,-had nq 
means of commuuication ;-the evil was deeply 
'felt, and generally acknowledged; hut no remedy 
was adopted, OJ e\"en suggeSted. At this alarm
. jng 'and cri tical· period, a, circumstance occurred 
which supplied ,one of those: striking proofs 
(many of which must llave fallen under every 
man's observation) of· the great public good 
'which may sometimes be effectedby the talents 
and perseverance of .a private individual, ,vith .. 
out the aid of official authority. 

on: the lith of N ovemher, l\Ir.,Reeves, a 
barrister, who had' gone out to Newfoundland, 
some months. before, in the 'capacity 'of chief 
justice to that settlement, returned to London. 
Having, during hi~ absence, had little intercourse 
with Euroye, he was surprised, beyond measure, 
to ·find, on his arrival in the capital, that a great 
change had taken place in the state of the public 
·mind. : The rapid progress of French principles, 
and the consequent dismay ,vhichit excited 
among the well-disposed part of the community, 

'were, indeed, well calculated to create both 
iflbrm and indignation ina. man who lo\~ed hi;i 
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l'i:ith"e countri, and who \'rnerated ber consti .. 
tution as the fe~tile sou~ce of (',"ery ci,"il and 
social blessillg. He was astonished to learn 
that the populace had betrayed strong symptoms 
of a turbulent' aDd intractable spirit; and tha.t 
mrn'of sense nnd discernment had deemed it 
i,~ccssary to provide themseln~s ~"i!h anns~ 
under the impression dlat tbeyshould soon be 
taIled "pon to usc them in their own deft:nce.' 

Thenry (by' after his arrival, Mr. ReeveS 
M(l a consultation ,,·ith a small party of bis 
1egal friends, one of them .& respectable jud~; 
1lO\V n'O more i another "'bo actually enjoys 
:i seat on the bench ;~d a third at present in 
!l high official situation. At this meeting it was 
l1etermined that the most 'proper antidote to be 
opposed to the pl'evailing poison of the day, was 
that: \vl1ich counter-associations, composed of 
loyal and ; 'fell-affected men, would supply; 
anel Mr. Rce\'cs undertook t() create them in a 
shol"t'time •. He accordingly drew up au appro-

,})riate advertisement, ' which, operating like an 
electric 'shbck, produced the desired effect. The 
public" spirit manifested itself with the rapidity 
Of lightning; crowds instantly flocked to the 
!lppointed place of meeting;-and itbecaPJe 
nident,' that nothing more than a rallying 
point, \vhich the -'well-directed zeal of an indi
\'iduat had now 5upplie4, bad been wanting t() 



which the real friends of the country' mjg'h~ 
~epair, in order to co~bine their efforts for the 
1esistance of that rising spirit of disaffection. 
which Jtad ~lreadya~sumed SQ alarming ali. 
~ect. . , . . ,_., 

Such was the .eagePless of irulividuals for a 
public declaration of their ~~timent~. arid such 
the zeal and activjty which marked the conduct 
pf the worthy father of the Loyal Association's; 
that not_.t;nor~ than ten days elapsed be~ween 
'th~ first.conception~ and the final. ~xecution~ of 
this most seasonable and weI.I-digested plan~ 
/t.. committee, consisting of nin~teen inde,. 
fendent gentlemen. of different -des~rjJ>tions~ 
}Vas formed ;apprQpriate resolutjons. were 
communicate'd to the public , a~d," in a 
"ery short time, the spirit of loyalty· spread 
through the country, and gave 'birth 'to similar 
pteetings in every part of the kingdom.' 

. In one of the first of these well-written 
. ' I' 

. ~nd impressiv~ papers, which the a~le pen of 
1\Ir. Reeyes supplied, the end and object of 
these .'associations were clearly defined, an~ 
explicitly avo~ved; the discouragement and sup. 
pression of seditiolJs publications, and the 'sup; . 
ply of cheap books an~ papers, for the purpose of 
undeceiving those poor people who had been 
misled by the infusion of opini~Ils'd~rigerous to 
their own welfare .and that of the state: the 
JIlembers also agree4 t9 hold th~mselves in re" .. 



cliness fo ptevfnf or suppress tumults or riots, it 
necessary.-But they wisely re~h'ed, jnall their 
proceedings, to act in constan~ subordination 
to the magistrates aDd the executive government, 
and in their aid and support, and noc'othenvise; 
weUawarethat their enemies would not fail to 
accuse them of pursuing a simi~ar course them
selves to that which tbeycondemned in others. 
They strongly marked the difference between the 
seditious societifs and the loyal associations. 
They declared their opinion, that all private 
meetings, fonned with a design te take cogni
zance of what was transacted by the executive 
and legislative powers of the country, were 
megular. Such distinct and nnhannonious 
centres they described as having the effect of 
cU-awing around themseh-es some of that force 
and confidence of the people, whj~h should pass: . 
t>n to t~eir only true centre-the constituted, 
'txecuth-e, and legislath.-e authorities ()f the 
.tate. Eut, they obsernd, w hen such an irre
gularity had been once permitted. and the balance;: 
.f)( tbesystem seemed to be affected by it, the tqui
'Jibriu~, perhaps, could not he more' naturally 
.sestoredrthan by placing a couDFerpoise of the 
~e sort on the other side.. . 

Wkkedmen, by' the means of clubs and 
associations, had been spreading among the simple 
and ignorant, seditious opinions, destructive of 



good goyeril~ent, and th~ happiness ofal,L~ 
'Good men associated, to· countfl'act. th~ice-w,il 
designs, to support good government;, and ',to 

continue to· all their," present 'hapl)ine~~ 
To associate in the forills in which tbe ,disaf1:ected 
did, (as appeared·,by thejrln'int¢p.fPilpel'~):W~s 
always seditious, and ,,'ery oftell'.tn:a.sollable;
they all appeared to bcoffendet$ ngainst the law. 
To meet, as was nOW proposed, to~ supprcs§ing 
sedition, for propagating peaceable opinioDs,a»ci 
for aiding the ,D14gistracy, in su bOrcljll~tion.~o • 
tlle direction of the' magistrates, . the , law -
allowed it, and the time rcquiredit.~ .,' . : ' 

Such were the uowed ohjects-.of as,soci~
tions, which, in. a fc\v days;,chang~l, a~jLweI'e, 
the whole faeeof the country.~The, yoke of 
disaff('ction, lately so loud, ,,'as, no,,~· ~ilerice~l, 
or, at least, reducecl to tbenecessity of'lltte~ing , 
jts murmurs in pl'h'ate. Confidence succeeded 
to doubt, ,apprehension, afid 'dismay; and the 
hands of government were strengthened by the 
almost unanimous assurances of,ndequate ,sup
port, in the arduous struggle in which it ,,;'as 
easy to foresee they must,· an~lwould s~on be 
ill\'oh-ed. 

Well might it be observt'd, a few months 
after the establishment of the first Loyal lAsso--

-, Association Papers' P; s. 
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ciatioa, that it was, the ge~rral opinion, that t1u~ 
ueclaJ'lltion of 8elltimept which resulted from 
the forming of associations throughout, the 
kingdom, saved this nation' at a time, when 
nothing else could have saved it. The success 
which attended, their endeavours w!ls not ,tar
nished by allY thing unworthy or unequa!;in 
their subsequent conduct., As they, opposed 
themsclres to the Qladness of sedition. 'with 
spirit, 110 they proceeded in thdr career with firm,.. 
n(,ss, and they bore theifliuccesswith nioderation. 

They associated, all a. special occasion, and 
for a, defined purpose i and when that occasion 
wa~ passed, and that purpose was served, they 
.uspended their proceedillgsr-Tbey ,comLine~1 
for no private 0)' partial views; not to extol.or 
to depress any party or anyi~dividual; their 
object was general, and they pursued it on ~ntra.l 
principles. It was neither, to set upnol' to pull 

,down; it was only to preservf;';-~l employment, 
,free from the beat and malice of personal a.nimo
sities; they could bneno enemies but sllch as 
the law would term ,offendets." -

-,It was by no means an unnatural suppo
sition, . that a scheme, fraught with so much 
public bCl!e1it, had.been .conceived by l\Iinisters, 
Qf, at ,least, awed andcncouraged by , them: 

* Ibitl. J'reface. p. iii. iY. 
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assertions;' indeed, to this ,effect were' advance&' 
with confi<Iem:e, but in direct opposition to the 
fact. The first illtellig€flCe w'hich: the goVfrlr 
111ent receiyed ot" it wa-s from the printe(~ adver:' 
tisements in the' tiaily papel's'; their, curiosity 
was~ of tOl1rse~ €~cited',- and' the):' soon learnt by 
whom the' plan waS concei\'edl. dig~s'ted, and' 
executed. Mr.Pitt~ far from giving his counte
nance or concurrence to it, ill' the-1irst instan~e,· 
11ad great doubts ?f its p\JH'cy a~<l expediency.' 
He, indeed~ in a v~ry early stage of the bUsiness,: 
expressed his wish ,that a total stop < sboold be put 
to all further proceedings, • as he had· it ,in
contemplation t6 frame a bill for the\ pr~ 
Tention of all political, m~etings whatever,' 
except such as were 'necessary for the exercise 
of the- constitutional light of petition. But~, 

although this plan. had been; adopted· with 
expedition, ,it ,had not been.' exe~uted' without 
!lmclI reflectionoll' its' nature and consequences.' 
It was the work,tow ot' one who knew-the law 
and constitution of the country, as well as the 
Ministerhimself, and who 'was, pr~bablYt better
acquain'ted with the temper and,dispositloil' C?f' 
the people. Mr. Reeves,.. and those: who i!ow. 
acted with' him, coilceived themselves. COD!:'" 

petent j\ldges of the remedy best adapteeJ to the 
peculiar circumstances of the times; they were 
impressed with the :conviction, that the period 
had at length arrived 'when men must take. can~' 



or themselves; and, knowing that assembiiu 
of,respecb.ble individuals, acting' in~s~rict sub. 
ordination to the constituted authorities of the 
country, were perfectly legal, they refused to' 
comply with the wis~es of l\1r; PitL The 
Minister, however, on farther reflection, altered 
his mind; he expressed his approbation of ih~ 
committee, when their names were read to him;'Ii 

• It jt the ddt, of the historian Ie;» iec:ord the .Dames of 
those men who first IItood forward to .tem the tOrrent of fa~ 
tion whidl threatened to everwhelJd the lair fabric of the Con·
Ititutioo, and who thUl set • gloriOUl example to their dismaytllt 
c:onntrymeD. The fopowini gentlemen composed the t9m" 
mittee : 

~ohQ lteevea. Esq. 
lohd Topham, Esq. 
Jobo Bowlei. Esq. 
John Roberts, ESq. 
Mr. John Sewell. 
Peter NouaUle, Esq. 
nolDllS Law, ~q .• 
llr. Jolin Sargeaunt. 

• Job Thomail Batt, Esej. 

Mr. George Pottet. 
Charles ToWnshend.Esq~ 
Dr. Halifax. 
Mr. Alexander Brodie. 
HoD. G. Hobart. 
Thomas Piumer, Esq:. 
Charles Yo~ke. Esq. 
George Ward. Esq. 

,W. Devaynes. EsIr .. 
• tt would appear that Mr. Law &ad itfuo®ced himsett 

tothia meeting with a view rather to act as a spy on the conduct 
. cf ita members, than to assist then'.!. in the execUtto~ of 'their 
p1an~For, in little more thaIi three weeks after die assOciation 
was formed, having di1fered in opinion' froni the wh~le ofthi 
committee, on • question relating to ianonymoUll information.; 
lie had recolll'Se to Ihe extraordiDarY pro~ of appealing to' 
the public, through the medium of the Mwnin: ChrOflKlt. ja-
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and, although he never afforded ~he assoc}ation~ 
~he smallest~. pecuniarj~ 'or' other, 'assist'am;e! 

the 'l'urpose of justifying himself, and' of acc:!lsl,ng his as~~
ciates. The point in dispute was simply this,--The mother 
society became the centre to which intelligence of various kinds 

'was transmittl(cl, relating to the Dbjects for which the ,members 
bad associ~t~d.~Some, of thelie communications contained 
information against petsonli who had made ~pen decl~rations of 
seditious sentiments, or treasonable designs. The accumula;' 

tion of such papers render~d it necessary for the committee to. 
decide what should be done with,them: They,: IN:~ordingly, 
considering thilt they had no authority themselves, and being of' 
opirilon'that these . matters were not ~wholly to be despised, 're

solved to send them to . those . persqns 1n office .who, could take 
legal, cognizan'ce of, them; and they were' thenceforthtrans.
mitted, either to the Secretary of State, or to the chief magis
trate (If tbe 'office in Bow-street. This resolution, !be most 
wise and prudent that could be adopted~' displeased Mr. Law.' 
who sent it to tbe J',foming Chronicle; . and, by that means, gave 
rise to one of .th~ mo!>t ~enseless clamours which the ton~le of 
'party ever pl'opag<lted a~ainst the Association, for enc~uraging 
ano!1),lDous lehers and anonymous information. " 

. On the first ,lIubsequent meeting of the committ~e, it wal 
unanimously agrl!ed to erase the name of Mr. Law from the Jist 
of its mernber~; at th'e same time they passed the 'foUo'\ljng 

, resolations, as explanatory of their mOfiv~ in this p~r~i~ular 
., t1ct; and as expressive of their sentiments, on the subject whicla 

&ave rise to it.' . ' 
.. The committee are 50rry they ~re under the 'necOiiit7" 

.. of coming to such a r~olution with regard. to .. one ~f their 

... m~mbers j, b).lt it appears to them, that the harmony which 

ff . should .l,le 'prelierved. in allY society can never. subsist without 
u. an entiro confidence In every aile of,i.ti~embersl ana t,bia: 



he feli and thought, ase .. ,ery real 'unprejudiced, 
friend of, the: country must have felt 'ari~ 
thought, respecting the important services wllich 
tlley tendered'to' the state at a '.cris-is of peculiar" 
alarm~ and of. im'mlnent danger. ' , 

,The expenses attending the circulation 'Of 
cheap pamphlets arid papers~ and all other costs: 
incurred by this lI.Ssociation~ were, defrayed 
fntirely by the voluntary contributions of~ts 

, ' 

., they think can no longer be reposed in a person- who pub." • 

.. Ii shes, in a common newspaper~ any thing tha~ relate,S to what j 

.. passel at their meetings. ' , 

.. With tespect to that g~ntlem,~'1 proJ?O~~l '(in ~hic~ ll~ 
•• stood lingle) to bum all letters from anonymous correspon-
.. dents, merely because they were such; 'the committee clmti,," . 

.. nile to hold the same opinion they then did, :nd whic~, they; 

.. believe, is, the opinion.held by most ',persons who, ever, 

.. thought upon the subject. ,They have always treated anony~ ) 

.. mous infon;nation 1\8 In individual would treat it; if it ' 

.. appeared probable, arid of a nature that defi~rved notice,' the1 ' 

... have thought it might be made a gropnd of inquiry; if other .. 

.. wise, tllat it Ih~u1d be disregarded entirely') 'In.acting thus, : 

.. they believ,1II ~y have diliCharged t}Ie duty of g9~d citi,zens, . 

• , as well liS tPat of p{!rsons who have associat~d for, t,he ex

It, preSs purpose of defendinlJ, tlle', Laws and ~Gonstiiu'tion of 
II the1l'pountrl'." Associatio1l Papers, p. 3,4. " , 

, )dr. Thomas Law afterwards e~igrated' to' America; (to 
;hat viry country which :the disalfe~~> . at thil period. held up 
as an example and mo~el to England) where he settled, and ha9. 
ever since remained. This act of 8elf-b~ishment is, ~f 'itself~, ' 

~fficient to ~h~racteriz~ the' motives whic.:h' induced, him te 
bec:omc a member of the Loyal A~soCialion. . 

\T i 
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members,. which, however, never e~ceeded' a 
few hundred pounds. Though the expense Wat 

li,ttle; the benefit was great~:aut the chief ad
,-antage derivec;l from t40se meetings; ,was the 
encouragement afforded to that general decla
ration of sentiment" which was the most effeo
tual means of suppressi~g disaffection in the bud, 
of crushing, the rising hOPces of treasori, .and of 
driving the monster, Sedition. into the inmost 
recesses ofiits den. At the same time, they 
gave confidence to government, and strength to. 
the effort~ of the n,ation. 

, The ,Minister now began to assume a tone 
of"' greater decision, and to- pursue a more 
marked and determined line, of conduct. Mili
tary preparations were made, as ,in a time of
at~nowtedged danger; the militia were sud. 
den!)' embodied, and Parliament was, sum .. 
moneda under a special provision, before, ,the . 

. expiration of the period for which it had been 
pror~gued. . . 

Such was the state of the co~ntry, wheq. , 
the grea.t council of the nation \vas 'opened on 
the l:Jth of Decetnber.-TheKing ob~erved to
llis Parliament, that he Should ha,-e heen happy. -
if he could have announced to them the secure ..... " 
and undisturbed continuance of aU the bIes-
sil1gs whi~h his subjects had"derivedfrom a" 
state of tranquillity i, b~t e,vents had recently ·, 



()ccurred which" required 'their united vigilance 
and exertion~ in order to preserve theadvan~ 
tages -which dftiy had hithert!> enjoyed .. The 
,editious practices which haC! been, in a great 
measur~, checked by their ~rm an4 expli_ci~ 
declaration iIi the last Session, and by the 
general concurrence of his' people in.. the sam~ 
sentiments, had of' late been' more openly 
renewed, and with increased activity. A ~piri~ 
of tumult and disorder (the natural consequence 
()f sucb practices) bad, shewn itseif in . aCts' of' 
riot and insurrection, which 'require~ the',inte'r~ 
position of a military force insuppo~t ,of the 
civil JDagistrate. The,industry 'employed t~ 
excite discontent,' ou' various pretexts~ 'and in . 
different' parts of the kingdom, had appeared 
~ . proceed' from a design' to attempt' the de~ 
struction of our'happy' constitution, and the 
,ubversion or all 'oroerand government ; and 
this desiin: had evidently been'pursued in con
Il~ction and concert with persons' ill foreign 
toun tries. " " -
. His' Majesty dwelt on his careful obsel'-

\'arice'" of astnct 'neu'trality, in .the, 'Wat 'their 
raging on' .. the Continent, and on his 8niform 
ablltinence from any interferenct with respect to' 
the. internal affairs of' Frallce.· Indeed, .it 
became evident,'from subsequent ev'tnts,' that 
this caution, ,however laudable the motive from . . . 
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wbich jt proceeded~' had ~~ell c;l.rried to a' dan. 
gerous and' impoliti~ excess ;.....:-for~ .had the 
lkitisl?- Minister' ent~red ,e~rl~ and heartily, 
.into. the c'ontin~ntal <;opfec}era,c,Y. for· checking 
the ag~reSS1V() tlisPQsition. Jh~ t)J,b)JjeI).t ~spirit, 
.anfl th~ hostile~ntf!ntjOl}S, of the poHti.~~l fana,. 
.tips of· Fran.Ce, jt' .is, h,ighly probable :that ~ 
~iffer~nt t.~r}1 1Pig,-ht~pave. be~n giyen, to: the 
1evolution; that a system pf ratiopal ~iberty 
)Iligllt hav~ 'be~n e~tablished; that the'lives . of 
1Qillions ~igh~ pave bee~ s!l-r~~; and ,that the" 
.French annals illigQt ha~·~he~Q, pecured against 
.th~.disgrace wpic~ the cOl)1missioI). of nameless. 
',and ;number1e~~ ~rjm~s, nas in~eliply' impressed 
,upon them.. ' . " 

" U lV~S j~possiblei however, for the King 
JO see,: (as he tolq his. ParliaIllent) without the 
J110st serious·ulleasi'n~~s, the strongl3.11d' inc~e~s,. 
}11g.1ndicatiolls whj~b, liaq.appeared in france, 
lof 13.1]. ·intention to excite dis~urbances in. other 
.cou~t~·ies, tp disregar4! th~ fights of ,p¢utral 
.n~~jQ!ls .• ~n.d to pursue v,iews of ~on.quest ;illd 
.ugg~~nt;l,iz,em,ent, ~s w.,ell as to adopt, t.owards his 
·;alli~s, thePPt~b, (who ha~ obs¢J'v~d'the same 
,neutrality ~vjth p~ms~lf) in~asures wpichwere 

\ iUeither, confor:m,a-1~J,.e ~Q' t}~~ 1~W' Qf p,~tjons~:nbr 
~o the' positive Iit,ipuJi,ltiou.s of .e;iisting tre:).tie$., 

Such were the reasons assigned, : in' th!l, 
.~p.eech f,rom t1}~ ',fhrQne, foJ' tbed~fensi\'e Ul~a.:.' 
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lures which the'Ministers' had "lately 'adopted, 
and which they c~nsiclered as equally' cafculated 

,{Ol' the preservation of internal tranquillity, and 
for gh-ing efficacy to their efforts for securing 
a continuance of the blessings of pdce .• The ' 
uebatcs, on the address, afiorded- the usual 
opportunity to the, members 9f both Houses~ 
for declaring their differentopinions on the state 
of public affairs. Mr. 'Pitt, having la'tely 
accepted the office 'of Warden, of the Ginque 
Ports, '\vhich vaca.ted hls'seat; was not.' pre
ient at the opening of,Parlia~nt. Mr. Dundas, 
tberefore,: took the lead in defending: the con;' 
duct of Mini,sters, and was most' ably supported 
by Mr. Burke 'and Mi., Windham ;-tlie ' oppo .. 
'1tion was led by Mr. Fox,whowas followed by 
Lord Wycombe. . The 'reality of the alleged 
dangers constituted the -principal g~o1ind of 

,difference. Mr. Fox ,denied their existence, 
~nd calle~ for specific proofs; while the Minis
ters insisted. Qn the notoriety of -the facts, as 
affording the most cOJ;lvi.ncing proofs.' T~e 
danger stared every'man' in the face; and. '~ut 
a few weeks before, had spread dismay among 
atl the well-affectep 'part ,of the community;
yet, was it tonfidently as'serted, .in the' Hou&e of 
Commons, ~ that the assertions in, the 'speech 
were all false,and calumnious; that nothing like 
6iisaffectioR .\VOI.S to bes~eJl hi t'he kin'gdom,' but· 
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I tJiat an uniyel'&~l spirit of loyalty p~rv.a:deQ every 
quarter. The measures taken to prevent the 
eff~ctS'of a danger, the e.x.i.st~nce of which was 
so . confidently denied, were represented as frau. 
dulent, upnecessary, and'intended 'Only as the 

. means by which the passions. of. the country 
mj~ht be inflamed, . and t~e d~&ign ot th~ 
l\iinister, to plunge the llation in a continental 
. war, be favoured a~ supported. 'But even. 
granting, for the sake of argUment, .that so~e 

,discontent mig!)t prevail, th~ remedies pre
scribed,by the quacks of opposition, as ,infal .. 

, lible specifics, \Vere a repeal of the test and cor
ppration act8, and a riform rf th~ Ho~e oj. 
Commons. Tijat tl)e IJouse ·of Common~ 

feCf~ired riform~tion, was ;J.' qlle~ti,~IJ.· ~hic4 
adglitted. of little doubt; but' they m~it have 

, bee1,l "fretched empiri.cs. j~d~d, who coulq , pre .. 
6c.ib,e for ~eir own country the verY' remedie,s; 
whjch bad pfOY~ fatal to the MOI).archy of 
franc.e. U nbou~ed concession h~d relaxed al~ 
the energi.es or' government; and in<iiscrimillate. 
reform accomplished jts destrllc,tjotI. The. 
french K;Qg, unhappily, follo\v,ed the very ( 
adv~c,e here given tQ the Brjtish ;t\fonarch, He, 
w~akly and yainly, atteJllpted to sil~Ilce tlle cIa.-. 
mours of disaffection~ by an, .e~sy cO:mplian~e with; 
every demand.-'-Tpe nat\lral ~on&equen~e f()~' 
J.9w~d; th~ ~laimallts bec~:m..e J]lorf:. jmro'tullat~, , 



as his facility increased; till. tht!J Cm,UfANDED .. 

and he ICED IN VAIN. 

The opposition attacked the loyal associa-: 
tiODS, and represented them as more dangero!ls 
than the seditious clubs. They even charged 
them with attempts to poison the minds of the 
people, by promulgating the Tory doctrine of 
passi,-e obedience and non-resistance; ~ doc-, 
trine wh.ich tbey wh~ condemnelJ i~ evidently 
did not understand. They seem to hllve for
gotten, too, that, without the aid of_the Tories, 
the revolution of 1688 woul<l never have. peen. 

, accomplished. The tract, circulated, by the. 
assodation, at the Crown and Anchor, which . . . . 
most excited the indignation of the modern, 
Whigs, wa~ '~ne entitled, A Le~t~r from Tlwmas 
Bull to kil JJrotherJohn, which was the p~o ... 
i1uctiop of the venerable Mao JONES~ of ~a!J-' 
land, who had more atteritively studied, and, 
more ably appreciatedJ the British constitution, 
.and the relative' duties of th~ So,-ereign .and of 
his subjecb, than l\fr~ Fox, and, the whole band 
of j!lv~llile politicians, who now' clamoured. in 
bis traip" 

. The assertions of th¢ opp()sition, resPfcting 
t~le 'cause and ,the object ~f the bte, preparations, 
lYere fully contradkted by the Minis!~rs; who· 
in~jst~d, that. tbey were imperalh-ely called for 
1>)' the il~arming ~tlj.te ~f ~he cOPlltry; ape! by:thq 
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«onduct of the nlling party in :France'. They 
-provto, ffom the various addresses presented by' 
the factious mel~lbers of the jacobin clubs: in 
England, to the French convention, by the 
"iolent resolutions which they had published, 
and by'the- seditious pamphlets which they had 
circulated, the reality of tha.t danger, and the
existence of that' disaffection, which had been 
iIl1puted in the speech .from the throne. -They 
de~rly demonstrated, -also, from' the public 
declarations of the leading men in France, their 
fixed deterniination to ,render their plinciples 

, and their arms the means of producing similar 
revolutions in other countries; and ofaggran
dizing their own at ,theit expense. In ,~iola-' 

tio11 of-their own 'decrees, and in contempt 'of 
exis ti ng trea ties,-they had annexed· Sa yoy to 
France, and opened tl1e navigation of, the.: 
Scheldt. 

, In the course of ' this discussion, l\Ir.Fox 
took an opportunity of rene·wing 'his e~pressions 
of attachllle~t to the pririciplesa~d the patriots 
of France, triumphing in tll(:ir 'triumphs, and 
lamenting over their defeats !~In short, he 
seemed to conceive that lle had gone too' far, in 
his avowed admiration of the 'French revolutioR. 
to retract, . and that'his only chance fordistinc
tion, now that-he was forsaken by all that" was 
respectable in his party, was by becoming ihc~ 
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<:hief of a new faction, by encouraging. its mem..; 
bers to proceed ·tei the greatest extremities, 
and, by his countenance, and indirect support, 
to stimulate them to the avowal of principles; 
·and of designs, which he would not' bimself" 
dare' to acknowledge. He moved an. amend
ment to the address, which was negatived by): 
majority ·of two hundred and forty. 

Decisive as' this majority unquestionably 
was, itnid not . .deter Mr. Fox froin' Tenewing 
his opposition to the address on the succeeding 
night, when the report was brought up~ He
then, hO\vever, deemed it expedient to modify 
his 'sentiments, by declaring his belief, that 
the aggrandizement of France ought to be 
watched with a .jealous eye by Great Britain. 
But, in his opinion, the best mode of ptevent; 
jng its evil effects woufd be to conCiliate the 
favour, and to court the alliance, of the French 
republic, whose cause, he asserted,. was" daily 
becomin~ more popular on the Continent; while 
no reliance could be placed oli ei.ther Prussia 
o~ Austri~ the leaders of whose armies·wer~ 
destitute' alike of honour and of humanity.
llr. Fox concluded this pbilippic on the enerhie8 
of. France, with 'a ,motion, the object of which 
'was, t9 intreat the King to exert all the arts of 
~egOtiati0!1 fqf' the.prf!servation of peace'with . 
$Jle Frenc~ RfJ>ublic. 
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,- Ml;. Fox's motion was seconded by Mr. 
~herida~, and {)pposed by Mr. Burke, who 
aptly obse~ved, that if no reliance'co~ld ,nO\., 

he p1ac~d 0,0 the fidelity of oirtallies, it was not 
likely tO,be secured in future by paying-eourt to 
their implacable enemies.-N of~ if we were dis.
posed to submit' to ,such degradation, were we, 
by any mea~s, certaiu of 'attaining our- object. 
An,d yet th~ country were Called upon to re
nounce ~h~.r' existing connections with the 
ancient and establisl1ed governments in Europe, 
for th.e purpose -of. croqching, witliout effect, 
to a species of republic, which bOTe no analogy 
~o ~ny: other wQich was, Ilr ever had been,· in 
the world; a'republic ,founded on·, principle; 
<;If universal seduction" iunion, 'aIidcoIlf'raler"
vity. so -\'rild in 11et ambitious 'projects, and' 
view!! of Proselytism, as to aim at' the subver
,ioq. of' all other forms of' gQvernment, -and, the 
'sQbstitution of her own in their stead: L,ke 
th~ 'propagator of the" doctrine of, the Koran, 
with ~ new-fangled code of opinions' inane 
han~. and the sword in the' other, she was 
resolved to enforce conviction on surrounding 
vati'o~s, and compel them' to adopt her own 
~ystem ',ofrevolutiPI}ary freedom.' Mr. J"ox's 
n10iioQ.was negatived without a division~ , .Still 
Mr.FQ't was not disCQuraged • .......:He renewed the 
di scussion the very nex.t 'day.whcn he propo~d 
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that an ambassador should be sent -to France' 
to treat with those persons who .exercis~d, p~()J 
visionally, the functions of the executive go~ 
vernment in that country. 'rhis proposal; 
however, for opening a, treaty with rebels' and' 

. traitors, wh~ bad overthrown the Monarchy; 
and w~rc about-to murder the Monarch, was 
indignantly rejected .by a gr~at majority of the 
lIouse. . 

Bitt. although, , on these important points, 
a radical difference of opinion. and, indeed of 
principle, _ prevailed, the members. - of bot }I 
pa~tics were unanimous in . their ~sentiments' 
respecting the approacthing fate of the unhappy 
Louis. Mr. Sheridan, on the 20th of Decem~ 
ber, introduced the subject, an~t expressed his 
f;Onvictionthat the: public mind,throughout 
France, would be considerably.infl~enGed, could: 
it be,known that tbe unjust and inhuman act 
01, eruelty about to be cQmmitted was, univer-. 
sally deprec~ted. and . deplored by ,the people, 
of Grc;~at. l;1ritain. Mr. Fox expressed similar 
.sentiments,...,-observi·ng,. thl!t the. manner. in 
whic:Ht the I Royal Family of France were treat-. 
cd, was unjust, Cl'ue!, and pusillanimous.-He 
\Vas of opinion, that the. b~st mode of. treating. 
a subject 80 delicll~ei would. be to' address the 
King for .... r:opy of ~he instructions sent to 
~rd <;Jow~rl' ()~ .• hi$_. rec:al" and then. to thilnk 
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his' l\fajesty ,for the conl1hunic~tion; adding 
sOlpe expressions of abhorrence against the late· 
transactions in France. In this .opinion, ,Mr. 
Pitt concurred, 'and he immediatel,y moved for 
'the instructions, observing, at the' same time, 
that, althollgh to solici~any thing from France 
would' be to solicit the' eteJ:na.~ disgrace of. this 

, country, yet.he, tonsi.dered it extrem~ly prpper 
,to express' as general an abhorrence as possible 
of the' miserable and horrid. ccatastrop1w :with 
which the' French King was, at that moment, 
threatened .. But when the papers we~e pro~luced 
thtf,next clay, it was judged to be the safest\vay, 
merely to move that they JIlight lie on the table" 
of the House for ..th~ members to peruse.;)t being: 
apprehende~ that a \-"ote" express~ve .of' the sen-, 
timents ot'th¢ House, might probably accelerate 
~hee"eilt,,~hich it was iut'ended to avert .. 'Mr. 
Fox truly characterized the trial of Louis the Six .. 
tee!lth, as reptignant to aU the common feelings 
of mankind: and 'contrary ~o all the (undamental 
principles .of law; The same ,subject was' ad;. 
,-erted to, in th~ House of Lords, by the Mar-' 
-quis of Lansdowne, who pr~posed'to send an 
ambassador to France; but Lord Grenville suc- " 
cessfully opposed' the motion, on which n<t 
division took' place. In the course of his speech 
the Marquis" alluding to' the present situation 
of the ~rench King, observ.ed, that' such· a 
Prince was not a proper object of punish, went, 
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who, during a reign of sixteen years, had 
made the happiness of his subjects his constant 
study. . 

Among the measures of precaution which 
Mr. Pitt now deemed ne~essary for the pre
lI~rYation of public order, was a bill for sub,: 
jecting Aliens to, particular regulations and 
restrictions. The motive which gave risC? to 
this bil~ was the influx of Frenchme~ ,into the 
kjngdom, WllO came hither for the purpose'of 
maintaining a closer communi.cation with the 
seditious clubs, and for directing the efforts of 
their men~bers to the subversion of the,.consti
tution j a task for which t~ley were eminently 
qualified. It is a matt,r of cOI¥.iderable doubt. 
whether 'it is proper, judicious, ot: strictly c~
stitutional, to hav~ recourse to the authority 
of Parliament, for ,a legislativesan<;tion to 
measures, the ~do}Jtion, of whit'h is within the 
legal prerogath'e, of the Crown. Such conduct, 
is liable to a very strong objection, inasm!lch 
as it. has a natural. tendency t\l weaken the pre-' 
rogatl"e j for as' it is to, be infen:ed that the 
interference' of Parliament will nat be called 
for, unless in ca~es of neceisity, . the very fact 
of such intelference ,will, in time~ be deemed 
sufficient to jHoye the detect of the prerogative, 
where no defect was ever, before supposed to 

cxiit. . In respect of Aliens, ther~' could be no 
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iloubt, that the Ki,nghad the power eitller t~ 
subject them, on their arrival in th~couritry, 
to any regulations, which he might d~em 'heces
sary for the security' of 'the state, or to serid 
them out of the country, whenever he' saw, 
'teaso;t1:o withdraw from them ihat protect'i'~n 
which it was competent to him, by the general 
,law' of nations, to grant or td 'refuse., TIW 
application to Parliament, therefore~ 'could 'not 
De necessary ; but it ,\'as deenled pr~dent by 
.ministe;sJ who, being resi)onsible for ~nyab.·~se~ 

. ,or Improper exercise, of the prerogative, ,vere 
better 'satisfied to regulate their conduct by the 

. deCision of the legislature. . ., :' , , 
. . 'This bill, though supported by tb"e" ,most 
. respectable meIpbers of the' oppositi~n 'in .b.~~h 
House~,was strenuously resisted by Lords.'. 

,Guitdford and Lauderdale, iri the Upper House~ 
-and by Mr. Fox, and his few remaining"fol. 
lowers, in the Lower House.· It, occasioned. 
, ,. . ... ,.., ,.1· 

" .', 

* This Alien-bill wnmadei subject of complaint against 
• the "British' government by Mr. ChauveJin;and, by the Fiench 
• minister, Le Bruil, . who described It as " rigoroos; unjust, un
u6ual, and contrary to all 'the usagesobserV~d' by'natrons"to '. . 
each other," as well as a direct violation of the commercial. 
treaty between the two countries. Putting thepaJpabJe false. 
'hood of this assertion out of the question. it is cUrious t09b
'serve, that Mr; Le Eruri' here pronou~ced a sente.nce of oon-
~natioll on the French gn~erlimetit; ,iDCe, in ihe month of 



also . some (urther deClaration· of sentiment;' oil 
the part of' Mr. Fo~, and of, those who ,had 
ieceded from his party, respecting the preseti~' 
state of puhlic'affa~rs, both)n Engt~nd and m' 

Mai, 1792,the ~iaiative A.sembly passed'.' decree 'again!," 
Ali.: .... similar in tenor to the British-Act .. bot' m~e b1feosiVe 
in ira' provision.. 'By tbia decree, tveryTcreigner,. ~jthout 
@y exception, wu compelle4. "",ithin eight. days, \q declare ' 
hi, lIame ~ chancter, his ulual reiidellce. and, hi.,ahode'at 
Paris~ and al'o 10' produce hi. pauport,· jf he had o~e, to thO' 
committ!e of the' Section, 'under severe penaltiea 'io ~se or 
omission. This, and the otbet provisioDl of'the 'decree: '31' 

applied to Englislunen, w~ a ,direct breach of the article 
of the commercial' &reatl quoted, by J..e Brun. . When' ~i~ 
miDi.ter, lOG. asserted, at the lame tim~ that the Erigilsb. in 
lr2Dte had experienced .wIry kindness, 'he did IWt. more 
Itrict1y adhere to trIlth.Oh the eighteenth 'of September; 
J 192. Xen,ajnt com,Piained ~ the Assembly flf the scancWouA 
treatment to 'wbicla ,the British were expued." nero 
remaina," said be," but.. one lIati~!1 in Ji:uropo wM" flllUtralitl • 

• J 10 'he Gjfllirl of. France, U tlecidedl!J prollounc~d-it is Eng
land. Yet there are no meaDS left UDl!mployed to sour the 
mindi ,ot tbose English' who are 110'# residing ill France .• ~ .. 
At thill mOMentth.re Ire DO obRtaclee which are Dot used to·, 

.hackle Coreignera. -714 pal'licrJarly . 1M Eneruk. nero ia 
1I0thipg which~ ~nce th~' ~th of +UgUBt: the, ~~mmune )I~ 
1.ft Wldooe to irrill~ Lhe latter. eithct by refullOg them pass .. 
ports, or bI disturbing them, ~ e:very l'0ssiblC manlier, ; at the 
placea of their habitation." ~ , , 

Such I testimOnya,a that of Kenaint, OQe 'of ~o Q1~' 
,ioleot eDemies "of. GI~tB,{itaiD'f ,~hi&h,Jr \'~~ble ~:~Ofrr, 
borate the assertiolls of,~. Pitt, resp«ting \he ~lIwnunl" 

• ;,., • l' • " . . ''''''ji." '. 

, .acutrality of the Br~~ih ;overtllnent. - '. 
VOl.. III,' , ~ . 



France. This o~ly seryecJto ~nnrm the dif-:. 
&fel1ce:whi~h wa~ al~eady.k~ow~. to exist-' b~ 
tw.eC9, them. Mr: B~rl$e. ,mo$tcl~arJy proved 
tba~ the' exultatioQ wlutq Mr. Fox' had manh· 
fested, on the success of the French, was totally 
iJ1c~>Dsi~t.t:nt'with th~ d~'ead whicb, h~ 'had .e~~ 
pressed of the' agg'l'andizeme~t' .of;Fr~nce ;. 
because her aggrandizement was: both tlle object 
in·d. t1le' co~sequence of their su~cess. " He ex~' 
1 " " ," .. ' '',''" ' .• 

I?ati'~te~ \vith'his usual en,ergy~ 9.~, t~e.'n~~ufe: 
of .Fl:e~ch . .fraternization, a.ud of that liberty, 
which the. revolutionists were so .. anxious to 

. ' prop'agate througbout L Europe,' by plunder ~nJ 
~)e, ·$\~o~d ;, 'an~'~'hi,~h,\~~ 'tnily' ~l~ai-~~teri~r~,: 

, ~,~ a, Hb~rFiw~t~out' prorert):~ 'with~~t! honou,~~ 
~V'itho~t m.orals •. widlOU.t oJ;der~, witbQut go~ern
ment, and without', pe~sonal security. . Thesd
apo'stles of.libertyha<I:'boasted 'of !'havi~g :de-' 
!ltroyed' the '~asiil\e;whi1e 'fhey:;h~d 'co1?-Ye.rt~d 
~.~~ry Qla~'~boil~e iri~~~~S·~t9,~'~astiJ)e. , . ':' .• ': 

Mr . .Burke. quoted the, speech ofl\1r. Du .. 
pont' in. the convention, ·to:sllew that atheislll 
ti-aS the first -frults \' of', tren~hliherty.· 'Tpis 
in~ri h~d: ptofligately (iec~red the. i-eligi6n 'of 
je~us thri~( t{ be. ~ilfit.io' be tOlerate4 iu~ 
republic, bec'ause'it was amonai'chical religion~ 
~nd preached subjection and ubedience' to God! ' 
And the' Con~ention re~eived"the' dec1aratioti 
Wi.:th~ lQUcl.'applause. ' l~e":pa~~ie'ticaIlr deplor~~. 

, ' 



the natural effects o( 8uth· ,ysteDlatized' p~ 
fiigacy, which went to deprive man of:all hap •. 

. pines$ in life, and of 'aU'~onsolatiOn 'in deathl. 
He considered the Ali.e~itl as 'calCulatedl:tG. 
save: the country jfot,' altlrotrgh (the .,number. 
of suspicious Aliens in i the' kingdom. : Ill: thi$ 
time' might be small,. yet it snoutd:be te~em~ 
bered, that' the horrid ma$Sa'crd at' Paris,.. hi 
the : preceding' autiuim," hlld beeD petpetr~te4. 
by' a body of med, .~ot.eXceedjng twohundredt 
He averred'that; at: that. very.' t;r)oment~'(.tfll~: 
tJlousand:, daggers;' of a peculiar amstrtictionl 
were maimfacturirig a~Birininglt:mi; unde~1 thi 
ordeps -of' an.' indi~Khfnt I. How }Dany' of thes4 
were intended. for...exp·ortation;and hO'Y'inilhy.. 
~re designed:fol1tpMe'consum'ption;. bad;no-r 
ytt. .,hem iucertained:.: ;He: 'then.:' produced one 
of theSe- d~ggersl andJ :tbre\Vl ~t on' . the f16~ 
exClaiinin·g,.......·' 111ese ~the pr~send \v-hich 
Franc; 'd~ign" for·' you.";'By these woflld $be 
propagate· her. frec:domr and fr;rternhy""::";'Bu'~ 
may Heaven 'avert her. ~rinciples from 'out lni~d~ 
and her daggers from' OUf he&tts.~' . i ; . .: '!, 

The debates 'cd tb'e.f>iU·wtre reilewed," in its' 
different stages,' whe]i Mr: Fo~ took the lead hi 
opposipg it; but dt. ~asl finally 'cal'rit!d ,bY' a 
decisive m j<lrity.: j" .; i,.·' !:'~t 

. - [1793.} The known anct"recorded -senti~' 
snents of the Eritish' Parliament ll.ul :aa: llttl. . . . 
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influence as a, regard for'justice, oraUentitm ta . . , 
existing laws;. eo· the minds of: the' F~en~h 

. rebels,. who bad dethroned their . Sovereign, and 
usurped hisauthority.-..-After a. . .m~ck trial, .in 
which. all the forms of juStice,. and,.;,aIl· the
principles· of '.law, . were·· .. violated· 'without 

. scruple, and. without reserve, the virtuous Louis 
was doomed to the: scaffold. His murder. wa. 
perpetrated on the 21 st of J auuary; .and ~n hi" 
last moments' lIe, displayed tbatchristian 
patien<;e, . resignation, ~ alld fortitude.:. which .. a 
consciousness 'of innocence, and a \ firm con~ 

'.fidence· in the promises of God, are alone com
petent to inspire. I After this. atroCious deed, 
which fi~es an. indelible stain on. the .national 
character, or the French people,. who::.ta.mely 
looked on. while their best. friend fell a ,victim to 
their: ruthless tyrants, .it; was' ,not possible to 
.suffer thereprestntative 'of.,the . de(!eased ;Mo .. 
carcb to contiuue his. residence at the' British 
·COurt .. -Mr. Chauvelinwas,·: therefore; ordered 
to.quit ,the: k.ingdom; within eight;days.; and,. 
on the 28th of. the month" the King~senta 
mes,sageto_both Houses 'Cf- Parliawent,' i~form
jug-them, .thCl.t·.lle.;had given directions .'for 
layingbeforc·itll(:m! . copies ,or several pap~r.s •. 
whichhad~ beenlfeceived'.fram .1\t Ch#uvelin .. 
by,the".sec:retary' of; State,. ,and, the. ~n~wer~ 
th"eto~' and,· :like~:a_copy,of ,aq orrler,n;tade 
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~y htslfajest1'in'CounciJ~ IIlnd traDsmltted;;b, 
Jlj.l\f~esty'. commands, -tel the said M. Cba~\"e" 
lin, in· consequence of the; accounts, of-· the 
atrocioUS; act recently 'perpetrated at. Paris~ ,-In 
the present situation 'of affairs,: lliS:,Majesty 
tbought it'indiSpensably necessary to;make a 
furtbcf augmentation· of JUri forces by sea and 
bnd; and relied on the 7 known affection an4 
'zeal or the House of Commons, .. to enable biI'd 
to take the: most ~ffectual. measures, i~ the -pro-

. sent important juncture, for ·maintaining'.tM 
'security fand right. of ;his own dominions; :for 
supporting his allies;' and. for opposing "iews-of 
aggrandizement and ambition ':on -the part of 
·FranCe, which w01&ld,:be, at :all times,: danget
·ous . to the . general intereits of ,Europe; but 
'werc'peCuliarly! &0, ..vhen ~onnet:ted with the 
propagation of 'prinCiples 'Which led, to·the 
'Violatioriof the most sacred dllties, 'and were' 
utterly subversil-e of ·the peace 'and 'orner of all 
:Civilsociety.. . 1 ":" 

-- This message ,vas taken. into considera. 
tion, by the House of Commons, on the first 
of February, when Mr. Pitt entered into a 
copious and lutl1mous· illustration of French 
principles, and' took an extensive view of the
subject~ J:>oth foreign and domestic~ to which 
~ message·relatea. -~ He first adverted to the . 
murder of the King .of France, wbi~h he truly 



ppa'J;acterited, .. ,j1$ ":a l~alamito~a·teveFt,. ~1l$ ,4-
qrellciful.!Qutrage,·:against; every, pr~nciple .. of 
religion, . ,of jU$tic.~,l ~n.4 Qf,lllJ~anity ,whfC4 
bad create<l. pne;g~~fal: s~ntiment Af,;indigna; 
t}on , . ~(1d abllOrr~ce,.,,in, <;very." part pf; thi$ 
,slap.el, ; ~nd, .\nost. updQlJbtedly, had . pro~uced 
the. saIpe. ~~ect i(1 ,every c~vjUz~d cq.uiltry~ At' 
Ule sam~ tim~ that ,~be saidthi&,. he :WaS ,ware 
~hat he ~h.outd ,better. cOli-suIt, n,ot pIll)" his ow:Q. 
feeFngs, ,but. thbse IQf ;the flouse, if s:onsidera.
tiO)l~ ,of <iuty .would rerm,it l~jmJ;o dr~w; a, veil 
<pver thewhQle, .of, tllattransactionJ , because .it 
~~~, in (act" i~ it~eif, :jn~\l~h~~~ clrc~~ljtanc~ 
whiebled.to .it, i.n,all.~·hicb I1t.t~pded it, and ill 
.aU .whic4 ~lad. tQl1o~ved! .oi·.,¥hicli:were likely.tO 
follo~ it t;h.ereafter,. so (uU of:ey~ry.~.ubject ,of 
grief a~9 'horTor" that)t ~~s painful for .the 
:mind to pw~Uup~ ~t .. ,It was a suPject ~hjc1~~ 
'fFr. thl::; .hPIlour. of huma~ nature,.it ~ould ~ 
;better~,.jf possible, to .di~miss ffom ,QUf mem()o 
ries, tc? expu~ge from the pag~ pf. history, ,aJ,ld. 
tQ .conc~afit~; both JheJ,l a.n!1. ~o~~ver~ J~()Jll th~ 
Ph~ervati(,)ll of ,the world; 

I • J "'./.,: • ~ I" .', ~ :" ; I ..'.' 1- , 

Excida,t ille die,~ .~'O. ~eu postera creda,nt 
Secula; nos cei:t~ 'ia~mus; et obruta'multA 
~qc~etegi noitr~ patiamut ctimine gedtia. ' 

, . . .~, '... '. ~ .. 4:'; .. I' 
These !Were the,\Votds of a great historjan of 

fr~nce, .~ de- Th~u) . in. .a tonne; I ~Cljacl, ~~ 



..tereapplied to an Occasion (tht fna~sacre-riftb' 
Protestants, 'On St. Bartholomew'i· day) which 
had always. !ken • considered; as- an' eternal-' 
reproach to the French Datiou..;.;.;.And tne atr(,l. 
cious acts,' lately perpetrated at Paris, were •. 
perhlips, the only instances that furnished any' 
match td that dreadful and complicated scene 
of, proscriptioA and blood. - But, whatevet' 
might be their· feelings on that $ubjeet,: sinc~' 
alas I it was' not possible that· the present age 
.hould 'Dot, be contaminated with -itS guilt,"":' 
since' it 'was' not }Klssible that the knowledge of 
it 4Ihould not be' conveyed by the hreath' of 
tradition to 'posterity, there was a duty which 
we'were called upon to perform,~'to enter Ol.ll",' 

'lolemn protesb;tion, that,o)l' every principle by 
which men of justice and honour :were actuated, 
it waa . thd' foulest and most' atrociou's!' deed 
wbich, the history of the world had yet had 

.. . , " occasion to' attest. ,'.'., 
Mr.'Pitt'then reminded the House of anO

ther duty, whict) related to the Interest of every 
countryiu' Europe:~this was to oe,rive from, 
this ~trocious d(ed all the benefit which, as a 
lesson, ·it was,eaIculo1te4 to confer, by she\ving 
what was the naturaleff:e~t ~r thos~ principles,
whicl( the French had adopted with 80 much 
~agenies~, a~d which tbeypropagated. ",vitI; so 
mu.ch " incJustrl." In this .one instance wase"" 



hibited't}ie' effect· of ptinciples, 'which,'origi
nally, rested .upon grounds·, that. dissolved -
)vhatever 'had hitherto 'received.: the best,sanc~ 
bOllS of 'human. legislation; which . were· con'!' 
trary t,o .ev~l'y principle· of 1aw~.: human and 
divine; P}'Csuniptuously relying'on their de-
ceitful 'and oestructi,ie'theories,' they "had' 
rejected -evrry benefit which the world had 
11ithert.oreceived from the effect of either ·reason 
'~r' experience. 'or evell of )l'e-velatioll-itsel£~ 

.The·· consequences of' these, principle., had 
;receiv:ed· an 'iUustr,ation fl'om' the fate of one, 
'whom e\:ery human ,being· commiserated. ~ 
fJ'hCir consequences equally teaded to shake the' 

. ~ecuri ty· of' commerce, . and t() 10b the meanest 
';ndjv~dual in .every ~ountrypf whatev~t· was 
.m.ost.c1~ar and \raluabl~ to binI." ':i .. .J : ;,--', :', 

( . 'fMY ,st.l'1,lck .directly .at the Jijlthority of aU 
lfguJar goyernmcnt. aid .. t- 'tIle, inviolable 
personal situation of wery l~wfu} $ovqeign . ..w- ' 

,}Jr. 'Pitt; therefore, felt it t9- ~,! 'JlQt merely a . 
tribt,lte due to hllmalljty, nO~lP~rely ill!' effusion 
Qf thQse fll~li!1gs whtch he posseS$fd iJi com1DOJl 
wjth.ev~ry' ~an in the (!o,untry, ,but a ,prpp~ 
·su bjectof retle~ti' n 't~ r lb. dIe JDinds pf .the 

. IJouse.on the'~tft~t Qf tb.esf;Vptinciples,which. : 
ha4 he~ th1-1~Ar~adfuUy ~Heste.d,· ~fore they 
prQcee~ed· to', consider. what 1Qf~uJi¢s it becam8 
tne country to adop~j-b\ Qrdc.r.~, ~.:J.-v~rt ~eif 
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contagion •. and to . pre\'ent their growth. and
progresa in Europc;. 

But. stn,mg. as his feelings were .o~ the 
slJbject. be would intreat the House. 'if possible. 
to cOQsider even that calamitous event a, a s\lJJ
ject, .rathe.r: of I:ea&on and reflection, than of 
.e,ntiment al!d .feeling. Sentiment was often 
uuavailing, but lea~on .and reflection would 
Jead, to that knowledgeiwhic~ wa~ lJecessary ~ 
th~ .. sctlvation of thU and of a.ll other countries. 
lle was persuaded the Hous~ would 110t feeJ.i~ 

_,a circPlJlstance which"they were to . take UpOD. 
.thellJselv~s •. blJt would feel. :it ,11 the way in 
:.whi~hJ~e had put it, as a proof of thecal~~i
ties )l.rising out of the most abominabl~~nd 
detestable principles,-as a proof of the absence _ 
~f all morals, of all justice, pf. all hUlPanity • 

. and of j every principle which did honour to 
lUlInan nature ;-and. that .it. furnished the 
-.tcongest demonstration of the . dreadful, out
rage which the crimes and follies of France had 
suggested to tllem. lie .:W'as persuaded that 
the House wQwd be sensible .. that .thes<:prhici,.. 
ple&. and the ·effect •. of :thern." were to be 
:narro\vly watched, that there could he 110 lead .. 
ling. consideration more nearly. f/lQnnected,with 
the prospect of all countries •. and. most of all, 

.·that there could be nQ consideration more deserv .. -
::ini: the aUent~n of that. House. than. to 'crush, 



imd dekttO~;; principles ·which Wef~' go dangerous, 
and so destructive. of every .bl~sin~rwbich th~ 
toulllry enjoyed un<Ier its free· and excellent 
constitution. Most truly and ernphatica11ydid 
1\lt~ Pitt 6tate~ that we owed 'our; present happi~ 
ness and· ptosperitYI which had t never: been 
eqnalled ;in the anrrals oftna'nkind, to J 4\ : mixed 
lnonatchical g~vern1nent: ~ Th~ . peopie' felt 
Clild. ·knew l they \vere happy ·nntlet, ·that form 
of, govertnnent . .i...; They considered it: a& ·theif· 
tirst· duty ito maintain and re1reteti~ the Piitisfl' 
Con~tituti()n~'Wh'ich,; fot, wise and' jUst reaSons 
bf lasling' and· intelilalpoticy; attached· I in,. 

. -iiotah"ility to the sacted person of the Sbver,eibrJi,
though~at the ,same time; by'therespotisibility 
l.hnex'ed to government) by the' check -of a ",isl: 
system of laws;' and by it niixture, of ~rjst()i,. 
etatic and democratic· power in; the} frame nf 
legislation, it had equally exempted. itself from 
the· danger arising front: the c:ltetcise 'Of absolute 
power oni the' one', ha1ld, .; and the.; stiU More 
daltgerousco~tagion' of populat litehtiousness 
-oD.thf othet. -The'~uit1'df!out la,,:"s,and 'the 
freedonl . ott our political~ systell1j ',had been th~ 
tnvy pf·trery - surrou·odilig.'nation, ' :fn:this 
~outl.try;. nt) man, • in :consequtlilce.o( his riches 
9r: his ;:rank,.,yu &0 .high ~s; t€i: be-lI.ooV1: the 
reach of. the fa WS, . and· no ' individual· "Was . sQ 

fOOt, 6r ~olbc~n~~derabje, 'ks not·:tOi·be·"i.tbiQ 



their protection •. It was the boast of the. law 
of England, tbat.it afforded ~qual security anll 
protection to the high and the low--to the rich 
and to the poor., '. " 

Such was the, t:u.vieJ situation of' Eng" 
land. \vhich' .;llight " be compared, were the 
expression. allowable, to the situatio,n of the 
telUperate . zone 'on 'the surface ,of theglobc; 
fomleu, . by the bounty of Providence, for 
habitation. and enjoynlent,. being .equally re;. 
moved froln the' polar frosts:on the .one hand, 
and from the scorching heat Of the torrid zone 
on the o thea' ;-where the· vicissitude, of tht 
6easons,and: the .,'ariet, .of the climate, con-' 
tributed to. the \'igour and health of its inhabi.,J 
-tants,: and t() the fertili.ty ,of its soil ;-where 
pestilence and famine are tmk'no\\'n,: as weII as 
~arthquakes, hurricanes, and all their dreadful 
<:on~equences. - Such :was the situatiQn, the 
fortunate situation, of . Britain; and: what ~ 

.splendid CQntrastdid it ,fonn to the situation of 
~hat country,' which wali ex pos€d to aU. the ti~ 
mendQus consequences· of '- that ungovernable, 
tha.t intolerablt; and, destroying spirit,· \vhich 
carried ruin and desotat,on wherever it 'Went •. 

, :J.lTinciples, like the~e~ . were not the.Mttll'al 
'tll1xluceof Great Brltain, and it ought,' Mr. 
fitt'.,i.ai(l,·to.be the· first duty bf: the~· House, 
~nd theil' pcmci pal . concern) . to. .lak¢ the· Pl08ti 
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effectLial' measures for putting' a .. stop to their 
growth and' progress in this cduntry~ as" weUas 
jn the' other nations ' oR Europe." After these 
preliminary observations, Mr. Pitt proceedea 
to consider more particularly 'the circumstances 
\vhich had' given rise to his ~ ,Majesty's .mes'" 
sage. . Hediv.ided -the' papers,' 'presented to 
the House,' into' two parts, th~ which had 
been before published to the world;. and 
those which we're now made public for the first 
time. Previous to the meeting of Parliament, 
his Majesty had' observed the strictest' neu
trality with respect to Fiance. He had tak~ 
no part whatever in the,regulation of' her internal 
government. He bad given berno cause of 
a>mplahh; and, therefore, he, had an un
doubted right to expect, that France would 
cautiously' avoid every measure which could 
furnish any ground of complaint to bis 'ma
jesty. He might also well expect, that France 
would llave respected the rights of bims.elf and 
()f his allies. His Majesty might, most of all. 
expect that, in the troubled state of that 
toDntry, they would not choose to attempt an 
interference with the internal government of this 
~ntry, for the sole purpose of creating dis
sension among us,' and of disturbing a scene of 
unexampled felicity. 'But, fortunately. far 
,England, they did not succeed~ 



lIr. Pitf then proceeded to. analyze ttoe 
papers before the House, . and to draw the, 
most just and natural infel'ences frop!' their 
contents.. In the first communication from l\Il' .. 
Chauvelin, which he, noticeq, dated Oll the 
J2tll. of . May. li92.· the King of France' 
declared, in express terms, that, "religiously 
faithful tQ the constitution, whatel'er may be 
finally the fate of arms in this war, France 
nject. aU weo. of oggrandizement ;"-and, fur~ 
tber, that France entertained de flW8t plll'ffic 
dispositiolls, and would, at all times, shew respect 
for tke m'l, IneautO'l1l3, ami theforms of gQ'()et'/Z'

f/lOlt," of other nations. Louis further pro-o 
claimed his determination, publicly and severely 
to'disavowall those of his agents who should 
dare to depart, for an instant, fl'ODl that respect. 
either by fomenting or . (av~ring insurrections 
against the es~lished order, or by intertering 
in any manner wh?ltever j~ the interior policy of 
~uch .. states, ," under I!"etence of.a proselJtim4 
... dlief" • ue1'cised ilJ Lhe .(/o11lini0JJ8. offricndly 
/tr.L'U8, . 'U.'ould be (I -Teal 'tJioiatiOn of the larD' of 
natiolls." Here' the fren.ch ~qvernm~nt passed 
-~ sentence ,upon tbeir9W'n conduct, ·~t _.was 
nident, Mr. Pitt observed~ that the ~on,ducto£ 
France had been djrectlY:,the' re\'el'se .. of th~ 

'principles laid do\\'u;in this paper, :which liM 
·had.violated in e~ery instance in.whkh it .\\;'aa 



in:her p,ower. ' . In the-)mo~th of' June,.. siinilaf 
professions were. made.·: by·tbe ',Ftench King, ,t<1 

which ~vas: addeda;'voluIitaxy. promise t(j:t~spect 
the rights of the ;allies of; G teQ.,t ~ Brlitainl, : The 
returll.Dlad.eta these; assmaDCf& \vas. ,the.obse'r': 
VWl.ce, .. on" the; pint: .. m England,. ·.of l the, most 
rigoro1,l.s,neutr/llity. lim:~.l ,~.'!:'l ::: ,~,.' 

'These .a.ssuranc~s "vent· to three poillts.....-td 
a determipation to abstain ,from views of aggi-an.-i 
diz.ement ;--:-not to: interfere'\with! the gQvem.~ 
ment ,of neutra.l nations, wl1ich ,was : admitted 
to be a violation. of the ,law:.~o.f; nations}-ancl 
to, . observe the. rights,.of"his'.majesty, 'and. his,." 
allies .. Mr. Pitt. ,then entered into a.. cODsidera", 
tion of the cO.nduct qf France, . under her. ne\v> 
system, as applicable :to'.each of 'these· points: 
He shewed tJlat she had; .)Jothlby per words anre 
ac~iolUl,. manifested '\. determination; if; not· 
checked by force, tp act on principksof aggran., 
dizement. She had completely, disclaimed, that 
maxim, ".that, whatev.erwas the .fate of. het 
arms, in war, Frarice rejected all jdeas of aggran..; 
dizement.". She had employed the first moment 
of success publicly to contradict suchdec1ara., , 
tioD. : She had availed herself of the success. of 
her'arms in Sa\'oy, without eyenattempting tlle 
ceremony of disguise, (after having professed. 
her determination to confine herself within her 

" ,. .. ..... 
ancient limits) to annex it for eveA' .. to the·'new~ . 



m 
~o\:"ef~jgnty , of' Ji~a.l!1ce. ,\·l'hCY'i : bad, (bj'! i ;thft.l'I 
decree,: (9ftb.e~ 19~~ ~tNov~robet~{. J,J;l.llquuced 
_ tefll)jQa~p~ ~ ~ar'y PI}. similar p~r~tion)a 
every coun,try. into, w bi.c.h lhfu,arms (!aQ 1>0 
'~~rric~J with, lit view to' ,do" tp~lsaJ',l)e t\ling'jll 
8ubstanGt', \f ,not iJl D,aQ1C. ,:, '.,' ,~ : . 

Thei('dec!,"ee,. ()(tlw: 1.8th, of: Decl:ll)ber;t. 
, ~ .... .. ".; ,. . '\ I 'i ~; .; ~ I • • ,-~ , 

• The c!e<:ree hl'ni alluded to was &awrl 'ili> iii-iilleSe-co~~ 
pra~eniiyc tOrEllS, .. The NatioQaL' Con~ntian. declares, dd 
t~~ pjlrpe of ~he ,~re~~~ nat~n.,!t~~. f~e1, ~iu.. grpnt,I!R,4T.1,o! 
NITY· and ASSISTANCB to ALL ,PBO'La who, wish 10 reCover 
'; , , . :,. f. ~ .' . ~. : I. 

their lwerty i . arid' they charge' ib,e' . executive powers to send 

rhenecesSary orders to th~ ~nerals~ io giv~ ~s&istan~e )0 'tlUC~ 
People,: aii)!, t~' defend tllOse i citizen., 'who: have ,uttered) of 
may .sulfer, ; iQ: ihe 'c:anse, of liberty!'! This decree ;was, on ahe 
(lloti~n. of. Sf'!ea~~ C?~dere4,,~ ~J' Ira7lf~a.ttd, ~n,l Jlri.'!.t~ 
in ALL LANGUAGE'," , 

. . ,/ I ~.':' 1.: '.' J~ ';, " I 

. ~ ••• . ~ .. ;); ','J :. ,;.' , •• -":"!',.; .. 1, •• i 

. ,;tIl! pursuance of the princi~e~ promulgated bl' the deJ:re, 
ilt the "9th) o{,~ovember; tlie' Natfo~a!' Coni~ntl~~~as5ed 
another decree, on the 15th of December, by which their 
Generals were ordered., to, regulat,e. t.Qek . .coDdQot, .in ~h,: ~oun,: 

tri~s ,,:bic~ tp~1r \'a~~ie~ • t,h~qo~Cupie4,?r ~igl,'t,anerward, 
9cC;llp~~',In,tb~ 'pr~amble to t~is,~cree,tbel express\l,de,claredt 
that, their pr'npp'les woultl not, per1l1 it them to aclmow!e(ige. a7l1.
~ .the'i;utit"fi,!ns-mllitati~g' 'against', ihe Sovereignty,of tilt 
Ptuple;: an~ the, ,'arious articles el\~ibit a J:oniplete system of 
c!emofit,ion. They l08lit on the im~diate, I~pp,.esiion of all 
~rislinK. cuthCJTities, the Ilbolitio~ of. ra7lk . and privileges of 

ew~ry 4e5criptioll i' anitth~, .uppr~~(o~ of ail existing imposts ~ 
~.Y' these (riel/ds tQ ~eedom e,\'eQ di:cJII,r~~ ~erw~~tr~t ~! 
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eontaincda. fair illu'stration, and confirmatiott,'ot 
their principles, and designs. ,.They 'had, th~re 
expressly s~ated the plan on which thetm~aht 
to act! Whenever they obtained a temporary 
sU5!cess. whatever was the situation· of t~e 
country into which they entered, !whateyer 
might have been its antecedent conduct, what
ever might be its political connections, they had 
detc;rminc::4 not to abandon the po~session of it, 
till, they_.had effected- the utter and' absolute 
.subversion of its form of government, 'of every 
ancient, every established, usage, ho~viv~r1oDg 
~hey' mIght have' ~xist~d, ~nd ,h~~eve~llluc~ 
they might hav~ been ,revered. "They- would 
not. accept., under the name, of liberty,' ~y 

. model of government, but that which was con': 
'formable to their own opinionl and ideas i and all 
men must learn, frr.tn the mouth of their cann'OD, 

. . - . ". .,',', 

the, propagati9D. of thei~, syste~. in, ,every.par~ 
", .' ' ~ ,' . .:.., ". . 

1 f i. 

,enemies It wbole lleople, (UII peuple entier) wbo shan presume 
to rej~t liberty and equality. or enter into • treaty with a 
Prince,. ,or privileged c;asts !--~It'is worthy of . re~rk. that 
ihe very day on which this decree~ containing a .ystematic plan 

'(0" disorgoni:&ii1/t all 'l~wfu] gOvernments, 'pass~d, the Co'o;iri..: 
tion, the provisional Executive Council wrote t~ their; i~eDt.; 
ChauveJin, instructing. him to disavow all hosrfle intentions 08 

the 'Part of France. and to proclaim 'h~r ,det~stati~n of the idea 
of a war ,,'hh En~l~nd !~~Lttter'~ the Earl·'oj L8Man-~ , 
'p. ~3,' '54;' '. ~. .. . 
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: .t' 'the ~. ,,,0 rid. , Thcy had regularly and baldlY. 
.vowed theSe instrQctions, wliic11 they lent to 
the' comntissioners, .. ,\Ii ho were "to carry 'them 

'into exc.-cution.' Thty· had stated', to them a 
levolutionary rHnciple and order, for' the pur .. 
pose 'of beini applied ill' c\'cry cQuntry in which 
the 'french arnls -sn(;uld be cro\vned with sue· 
cess.. 'Theyhads tatc(l~ ',th1t they' would orga~ .. 
ire 'every cOuntry, b,' a 'disorganizing princi,. 

_ 't',. . 

, pIe; arid, aften\'ardi, tlU:'y had the effrontery to 
'assert, thilt all thi; wastlone 'bv the will of, the 
people.' Dy that' \Vi[~ • \\'hel'e~'er French a~ms 
were triumphant, I r~volutjons n~u'st take place. 
The' plain: question ~ then occurred, . ",hat . con~ 
~titutcs ' such' wilt ?~I i' is tbe' pow'ef c:ifthe 
French: They 'flilil 'explained what: the liberty 
" .. as' which tliey' :proposed" to gt\'c, to 'every 
nation, butto l~l11pet them' to receive 'it by force, 
if the,)' 'were not' disposed ,t~ ac~ept 'ii-i-oiun,. 
taril~;" They took every opportunity to destroy, 
\rbc1't~yer they, 'w(:ut, f\'ery institutiOD~' the m~st 

. sac~t.Ir and the most just.;'-and; under the name 

. pf libel1y, ,they h:1l1 'resolved toinakeev~ry. 
cdmitrv, in'subst"nce, a, province depeDd~t Dii 

-I r ,. ....::... ..•.. 
; ,.. 1 

;, • The.ei~.tiuctioos are \0' be fO\l~J, in the .'IJ~i;,. 
"fUsior{qUt:f ti PQliti'l~es ru~l~ R<!ol~ion dela Belgiqlll tt dupayl 
ilr Liege:' Byrubliwla .ChaUisard; one Or the, COIll~ 
.liODert", 
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t~emseIves, tluough .the d,e$pt>ti&1il' of. J acobia 
Spcieti.es. ,This had given .Ii mote fatal.blpw tQ 

the.lib~rties of xnankind. ·th~n .. any which. tbe, 
had suffered,. even from the ,boldest attempts of 
the most aspiring ,Monarcp.,· 'h was e .. vi~ent, 
,the~fOl'eJ that france had. trampled, upon aJlla WlJ, 

.buman and divine.. She had,:at lalit, a.vow~d ~b~ 
mo~t insatiate ambition,' and the greatest eo:n-
tempt:. for the I~wof l.lations, whi~h all. ipq~ 

, pendent States .bad hitherto, professed most 
religiously. to. ,observe;, and, . unless. she. wal' 
Itopped ill her career, ~ll..Eu~op( must s90n lear~ 
their· ideas. of. justice,-the,lawofnation5-:-!" 
models, of goyernme~t"~ 'and . principles of 
liberty,-;fl'Om the mO\J.thof ,the; l"..ren~h c~no,I4 

Ml"o . .Pitt next adverted to ,the,practicaL 
'effect of .the .. new, frt:nch 'system: iii t~ 
Netherlaqds. In allusion to that country, tf1C 
French government, in' oue 'of its communi
cations with the·. B~itish.Minjstry,dec1ared, 

· that Fran.ce ." has renounced" and again 
Jrenounce~ (;!vel'Y ;conquest; and her· oc;cupatioD. 

· of .the low countl'ies shalt only contin~e during 
.thewar, and the time which may be necessary fO,1-
-the Belgians to ensure and ,consolidate their 
]jberty..; a'rter whi<;b,. they'~ill be· independent 

· ~d happy.· "., France will find her reward in 
~lleh' felicity:' I~l order to prove; that thi~ meant 
lI~thi~g.less .than the total subje~tion of the-



petJPle to an unqualified dependence on 'FrafleE, 
be' instanced the conduct or Dlimouriez; on 
bis entrance into Brl1S6el~ .. where he'used I min.' 
tary forte tG-; prevent the' inhabi tabtiJ' ' from 
destroying the tree of liberty; and the 'recep'" 
t'iOD, by the Cori.ventioD,~ of all address frotn' 
the' people of· Mons~ :desiring that the- ,pro
vince of lIairiaull1 'might· be added to· France 
as' Itn 85th'department. This address wa's 
referred' to:;. committee, who were'instructed 
1:0 repOrt thefoml' in 'which cOti'ni:r~es,- wish-' 
jog" tb' unite with France, . were' to be ad .. ' 
mitted into the' union;'so that tberecei"ing' 
.imilllr- . applications- -was" to' be -a fixed -:'J.nd' 
standing principle, whicl\ i~ its· Consequences; 
if hot :tiinely' prevented. '"1llust . ,destroy the 
liberties alid independence 'of England, as well' 
lS of·aIl Europe: . ',' , " ,- " 
': ,He justly consideted the de,=tee of' the, 19th-

, cif Noiember,which was ordered to be printed 
in all langmiges,.s clearly'extending it9ra~pli.; 
cation t()· e\'ery country~: and' to· England,. bf 
coinse, wbatel'er the French gavernment tnfght 
pretend to ~the contrary.! The' expiallation 
attemptecl, by which the application of the decree; 
was confined tO'the single case ofa declaration 
of the ,gENERAL \VILI. o(:acountry; was ~ 
~~~ded as ,'nugatory and absurd : ind~d,-it wu 
IilgWy preposterous,' b~cause, 'wheu.'·l~ -peopl. 

: y~ - ' . ' , 



were il1laJZimous (and their unanimity is' neces
sary to coustjtute the ~£N'£ttALWlLL) they could 
have no oppositioil to ~ncounter, ana had, thcl'e~ 
forer , no assistance to, soti(#~ ·,But the, woole. 
~outext ' of :the language; as \~ell pf t:he :de:. 

, c~ce ,as of the discussio~s which prl;!ceded and 
followed it, and:Of the subseq~~nt e~planatiotl, 
she\v~d the clearest intention t-o propagate theIr 
principles all, OVCJ the world: thei,r <;15plaoa:tipns 
contained ·only.an avo~ral a!1d repetition of the; 
~ffen~e., They: had :pf~cribed 'royalty, as ,a 

crime, and would not)be satisfied ,with. any 
thinglessthan its tot;l.1 destruction,. Th~ d~€ad-, 
ful se~tence ,which' they llad executed on their 
own unfortulla~e, Mouarch, -applied jto every. 
Sovereign then existil?'g~-And, lest any ~oub1.. 
s~lOuld remain as to ~lf'" 'desi'gu pf extending 
their system to this country, the cOnduct of the 
.National Convention had applieci it, by repeated 
acts, to England by name, which :rendered any 
explalln.tion~ on theil" 'part, unsatisfa.ctory' and 
una\-ailing.There\vas. no society in England" 
howe\'er cO~ltemptible i;" theirpumbers,' how'ever 
despera_te ill thc:ir pri~c,iples~ ~ud however ques
tionable ill theil-' existence,' who pOssessed tlle 
recomln~nd~tions of ,treason and (lisloy~lty, WJ1Q 

\yCl'e not <;herisheq,justifit!d, applauded. and treat-, 
eA even w~th a degtee of theatrical extra \"aganGe ... 
a.t·the.bar of. the, National Convention. Could 
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anyone ,,;ho ·read the an'swers gh'en til th~s~ 
J11Con,'doubt, for a moment,' whether England wa~ 
one of the conn tries intO which they wislied t~ 
introduce a spirit of proselytism. which;·txe~.; 
~jsed in the dominions of friendly po\\/erS;they 
themselves admitted would be a 'riolation of the 
Jaw of nations?' . , . . 

• In examining the :thirdand lastp'oi~t, tb~ 
'Violation of the rights of his Majesty, and' of 
llis allies, MI'. Pitt reprob~ted the aggressive 
conduct of .France; in' forcibly attempting to 
opentne navigation or'the l'hrer ScheIdt, hi 
,vhich she had no right· to interfere, unlesssh~ 
were Sovereign of' the' Low, Countries,,' or boldly 
professed herself the general arbi tress of' Europe; 

'ller conduct, in this inSt~ce, was greatly aggra1 

vated by the circum~t.ance of her being hound; 
by· the faith Df, sokm~and· recent -treaties; 
to . secure: to" the Dutch the' exClusive 
!Iavigation of the ScheIdt, a~d to· oppose, ·,the, 
openiilg that river, jfanY,other power' should, 
attempt it. If France were the SO\'ereignofthe 
Low: Countrie~, she would only succeed to the, 
rights which ,,-ere enjoyed by the House ~f 
Austria; and if she possessed the so"ereigrity~ 
with all the advantage,- she must also takeii 
with all its 'iQcumbrances, of whicll th:e shutting 
up of, the ScheIdt was one.' France could have 
no ri.ght t9 annul the stipulations ~lative to th,' 
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5cheld,t, unless she h~d'also th~ rlgbtto ~t'aside/ 
equally, ,aU the ,other' trta.ties' between all the! r 

powers of Europe,' and all: the bthet'rights of 
~ngla~d or of her allies.' ': Eng\and wou14 neve,; 
~onsent lhat France should arrog~te the power 
of ~mlUllitJg. "at, her pJeilsure/and ~JIder,thf 
Ji~~teP.ce qf ~ natural right, of, which' she make~ 
hers~lf ~4e o~ly judge" the' politicaf system,' of 
JJ;~rope, established, by soleu1n: treaties. and gua..
ranteect, h,Y all th~ Powers. ,S,uph a'violat!on ,of 
fight as France had b~en guilty of, it would be 
difficult to' fin<J ip. th~ history of 'the world, 
il~,~ ~onduct of ,that :nation was, ill the highest 
degree, arbitrary, c~priC~~USi and ,founde~4 upon 
IlO Qne princiJ:>le of n~aso:n or . of jus tice., ,Tp~y, 
~eclared that' this, treaty was ant~quate(l;a~<J 
either exto~t~d" hi, "despotism, 'or ipro¢ured by 
forruption;~ Yetj'lh~'veJY hst ~at, ';hadthi, 
Jlew~ enlighie!1ed nation renewed; her assur~ 
iln~$ 'of r~sp~tt . for . 'all the 'I'igbt~ 'of- hi. 
~1aj~.ty·$ aJl~sl without .ny (~c~ptiQnJwithQut 
.nY "'~s~rvation; so that th~'advanc~m¢Dt'of thi$ 
claim \f~~ dire~tl;r ~ontraryt() th¢irrec~nt im~ 
fessiops~' . From ~)le tn~atyof .M,uQster~qoWD t9 
the year 1785, tl)e e~clu~i v,e: ~~yig~ t~o~: Qf 
~he Sch~ldt had ,bee~' ~me ,ofthe,~st~hl~she4 
rights of Hol)and. If jtwere utge,d a~ a reast):g. 
for not stepping fop~ard, at such a crisis, iq aUJ>~ 

Jwr~ 9f ou~ ~\y, tl,lat:q? for~al ~~<J.\lmit~o~ l1a9 



~ made for t~t purpose, it \Vat cOn tended,· by 
Mr. Pitt, that the obvious: necessity otsilch~ 
support wa. a sufficient reason, for granting it; 
besides, it wae intimated, that the sudden effect, 
of .French a&:lbition, all" of French 'arms, might, 
have rendered th~ go'-emment of Holland afraid 
to make a formal requilitjop~ But this wasl)o' 
reason for EnglatJd to be inactive and slothful;, 
and, unless we meant to stand by, and to suffer. 
state after state to be subverted, and reduced, 
under the power of France, we must noW" declare
our finn resolutio~ to oppose those pr.nCiples. of 
ambition and aggrandizement, which 'had fo~ 
'heir object the destruction of· Eng~d, of. 
EllI"ope, ,and of the W orId. 

The next point for COnsideration was, wh~~ 
ther the papers befor~ the' House cOntained ~n 
answer to the past. Or gave any $tCurity for ,~hC? 
future? :They. supplied ~o such answet ;~tbey 
afforded.Il() ~uch lJecurity.~The explanations of 
the 9fiensive'de<;ree of the Convention,ofthC1' 
J9tlt' lof November, was nothing more than, ~ 
advertisement for treason and rebellion. The 
.rec.eption, which' tbe delegates from the sOcietie$ 
in England· experienced at Paris, was the ~st 
proof of· the real intention of tile french ~ 
Termnent.. ,Though the numbers,pf th~se 'clubs 
had been deemed, to~ contemptible f~r .the, arii~ 
madlersion:of~ thctlaw, or the ,~otice' of' ou .... 
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Own efCe~utiv~ goy,ertlruent,.they \VCTe ccinsidered: 
ftno~,ghfor th~'Natio,nal' CODvcntion,.whkh: 
Ch9se ~o; regard, t!"lem. as:' the "clear, und,isp.u ted7, 

co!'lstj tl,l ted organ: oft,he,will of the people.: 
Whatr~lial;c(! could 1?e placed on aU their expla-, 
ntltiqlJS, after' th~a,·owal of pril~cjple.~ to the last 
degree,dangerqlls ,to tl,le libert.y, the con~titutj!.m; 
~he independence, anq~he yery :(Xjslen~e of the; 
country. '. . 
, In further illustration of ,the reafsentj~nts, 

ancJ, designs of the,French Rulers, a letter front; 
olle,of them, l\10NCE, ~dqressed 'to, the Ji'iends, 
of'; liberty, in. the, different'se~-p9rts of~FI'ance,' 
,and. bearing d~te ~he ,31st of December,) 1792,' 
only four days after a, (;omruuJlication froni. 
Ch~u"clin tq Lor:d G renville, .in which t.ha.t saine 
cOUl:lGil ha9conlplajped that ,a hll,rsh constJuctjore 
haq ~!=,~ri,pPt; by the Bl'i,tish Ministry; onthe con':': 
dll~t of,France,~uld, ,at t,he sam~ t~~nc~·professed:. 
the, ~trongest.fj'iendship f(,)r Great Britain,iwas, 
read '_by~l\fr. Pi~t.~Ip. this Jetter' . EJlgln.nd ' ap.d· 
Spai,ll wer~ repn:sented a~ two tyT'mmicQl gQvern~ 
mc¥ts, ,whi~hJ ' ;1fter persecl~tillg the Jlatriots in. 
the!j· .00V11 .ten-.i.tories" thought,they. should be,uble 
to influenc,e the judgment to be· pronounced on" 
~"e, t!lront J..oUiS.~1311t the peopl~ of l~ra1l(:e, 

woul~ not,suff.er laws tob~ dictatoo ,to them by a . 
tyrU,ll;t,:"-",The King: a11d his Pa.rliame~lt mean, 
to ,l1l,akc wa~' agail~st )1$! 'ri/~ ,tI~e F;ng!isl~; 
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Repu.bllc/l1M ,i!lfer il t.· Already these free. men 
shew -their discontent,. and the repugnance 
which theyha\'c to bear arms against their.J.>r~ 
thers, the Freuell. Well! we will fly.·ip their 
8UCCOUr;we will. make a descent on the is)al\d;· 
we \Villlodge 'there fifty thousand caps of liberty;: 
we will plant there the sacred tree, and:we will 
stretch out OUf arms to our. republican br~threD; 
the tyranny of .their gOl'crnmellt rvill.80()tJ . k 
tlestroyed.-'Let everyone of..us be5troDgly im
pressed witb this idea." I; .. 

. . Sucb was the. de~laration of .t]le sentiments: . 
of the .Minister; of. the, Marine,; a; dcd;u·ation· 
Wllicb separated not~only the Kjng,. but the King: 
and::Parliament, from .tlle: 1>cople .. whowere 
called-republicans. What. faith could be ·p.ut il): 
assu"nces.J. given .on the part. of FrahcC' by 
Chauvelin, pn the -27.th of December, when, in 
fOUf dayt after~ a lnetlllier -of the.Fl'ench go-
veruinent" was found \Vriting su~h a. letter ? . It 
wa$highly proper, ~hel"efore, _to reject such· C;K·, 

planatiOlls as those whidl hndbeen offered only 
to fle,::eive •. : The state. ofl~he .negotia~ionJ\then •. 
appeared to, be this,-'th~CQllduct of Fl"a~ce w~ 
inCQnsillJ:ent, with .the,; pea,::e and liberty. of 
EurQpej the .F,rench nad. given, no satisfaction' -
with respect to ?the question. at. issue; they had, . 
indeed. offered.·,whjl.t.~heY;·J:alltd ~xplanations,-: 
bq.ttheir. prin(:iples,. an~:·.the., wl~ole teDO~rQf 



, t11eirconduet;were' ,uch~.that nOfait1l't~ohld·be 
put in theit declarations.-Thtji conduct gave: 
the tie to their public' . profeisions;. arid, 'instead 

. of giving satisfactioll on the distinct articles,; ott 
which 'we.had a right to claim a Cleat and precise. 
explanation, and -instead of ahewi:ng any desire: 
to abandolli those views of conquest arid aggran .. ' 
dizement, to returJlwithin their an'ciena limiu;; 
a.nd to set ·baniersto, the progres~oft their: 
destrt,lctive arms; :.and to ,their principles; litil~ 
more destructivE;; instead of doing this, :theYi 

. ha.d, by way 'of explanation, avowed their de-' 
termination-to p.ersist,in those ~)factices. which 
<;onsti tuted . the' ,l'cry gr~>unrl of complaint. '.; " 

If· France \Val really·des;rowfof maintain,.; 
ing 'frienlbhip and, pea~e with' England, ... .-sht:' 
lllust shew herself disposed 40 'i'enoun~ het. 
"ie\vs of. aggression and aggraindizement;,and. 
in ,.con.fine ' herself, within her, own; territory" 
without insulting othergoV'emments, l without' 
disturbing ~theirtranquiUity.r ,without v~otating 
their rights., .Unless. shirq:onsented Ao these 
ter~s, whatever :might·pe:.,theli",i~hvs,.of,tM; 
Bri tish .nation, for peaa;<' !he fin31 isslle must he 
war.- But, as to the. time,.~.is..itothe·anoment 
when' 'thdw'ar' \vas't:o commence, :i£ there were,. 
yet . any' possibility of'safisfattory:'explanation;: 

. and secil1ity;forthe future,.. it"'as not ,to,·the 
Wt moment precluded; .l\Ir •.. Pitt.. "Said,.} ho~~ 
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ever; that lie' ~houlcL ,disguise llis lIentilnenbU",' 
the lIouse,if h~ stated, that ·he> thought an 
accommodation ip: any degree 'probable •... The.: 
country,had al\,-ays, been desirousQf(pe~ce;. it 
was so still. put of such a peace as might.·be. leal; 

. and solio, and. consist~nt with the ll)tercsts and:, 
dignity of Dritail'!, anp with the general secu·; 
l"ity.of Eu~pe. ,War, whepever it camc"would) 
be preferab~e to peace without honour, ::without 
security, ,and ,in~ompatibl~ either with. the ex .. 
temal . Jiafety, . or inten~al., hJppiness,of . th~' 
country;: . ' •. ,,1 "~""" /, ., 

l\!r.1?itt,..after he.bad.fully developed. hi. 
sentjments, on the :iOlPO[t~t question at issue,. 
mO\'ed ao address; thal\king his Majesty for 
bis..cQPll:n~nicllt~ori ~"offeril)g!him :the .. hear.tfelt~ 
~rido1ence:'pf the!,House-on the ah'ociousact. 
lately. perpetratc(t:.at Paris; : t'xPJ:essitigtheir 
~el1Se: of: the, aggressive :a.d am bitlouS' .conduct 
pf. ,Pance: ' ,declaring ,their : opinion of. 'the 
~ecessitY' or a.vigo.r9USoPposition to ~~l~h con~ 
duct, andJlto',lhe principl~s::out oL;'vhich. it 
~ose;and promising to mil~e; the.l1ecdsary. pro..: 
visi<nl for,. fuItllfT augmentation oftbe llational 
fOl'(:es byse~andla.nd'lt :,I ~. ';: '/.,: :_ 

. I" , ",The.'tenns.w.hichd\lr.;Pitt, here held out. 
fll . the, cCXlld~~ion, .: of) ·timtinued, ami ty witl\ 

. france,wer~~,thet:Slltne.;W;hicb were:Ofiered ,by 
J:qr4 QrCnv.llle.to Ilr, ("'''ha'uvelin, alut were the 
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only ternlS to which Great Britain CDU1<J, witJl 
houour; or eve~l with safety,' accede,' They 
illvol~ed nothing which .could affect either the 
charac.ter or, the interes~ of France;,-notl1ing 
with l"hich any regulargoYcmment, R!)Y natiollJ 

uninfluenced' by -aggressive and ambitious ;'iews, 
incompatible.with the peace and independence 
or"other countries, could 'refuse tocomply.-. 
Mr. Pitt had, at 'length, become- fully 'semible 
of the. dangel'ous tendency of the ,destructive 
prinCiples 'adopted and propagated by' the 
French revolutionary government, when com. 
biiied with the means' of' aggressronwhich that 
government poss~ssed, and with the, fixed resow 
luti,on to employ them, avowed in their public 
acts, and manifested in their public conduct. 
It :was strange, indeed, that a mind so acute as 

his" . an~ so accustomed to follow causes to tllei r' 
con.:~equences, should have 'been :50 long blind 
to the effects of such a cOmprehensive system 
of universal disorganization; which was not; 
limited ,.to. one or tW'o nations, ,but include<t, 
within its spacious grasp, all civil:a~dcivi1ized 
society. Had hebeel.l' fully sensible of these 
effects, at au earlier period of the ,reyolutiouj 
bad he firmly resolved to. check the gl'o\ving 
spirit of mischief ere it had attained to. its p~e. 
sent state of luaturity, .. and had/l1e, acted in . 
cOricert '\tith 'Russia -nnd Prussia, :whedtlley 
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rust engaged in the contest, it is more . than'. 
probable that he would have succeeded intlJe' 
ar6:omplishment of his end, with. comparatiVe? 
facility. But it is by no means clear, tha~ 

be would then have met with that 8ui)port in: 
Parliament, and in the country, which he;: no\v 
uperienced. The minds of men were not then. 
50 ali,'e to tIle danger ,vhich threatened Europ«:! 
frOOl the propagation of those ~"ile principles;, 
and it would have been infinitely more difficl.11t-
to p~r5l!ade them, that they were calculated to 
produce the enect! which had now been seen to 
flow fr.oID them. Mr. Pitt, too, bad a strong,: 
:md a ,"ery natiJra~ Lias in . fa\"our of peace.
His plans of financial refonn, his projects fi)r 
the improvement ~f the' ~ revenue, and. "his 
scheme for the gradual reduction of ~he nati-: ' 
oual debt, all required the continuance of peace 
-to gh"e tbem" their full effect. His favourite 
'6hjects thus tended to strengthen his pacific 
preposs~ssions, and to increase his disinclinatio~" 
to war. Nothing, then, but the fulles~ con-: 
viction of. the formidable danger resulting from 
the conduct of the' French go\"~mment could. 
have let! him to. propose, even no\v, thos~ 
ineans of' safety, . and tbosepreparatioris for 
resistance, which the situation of the country;" 
~lld the state of" Europe, so 'imperatively de~ 
,uallded." He' was,'" indee(l, : (orced, "as"; it w~re-.: 
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to· eriter upon a system ~at ~al'iance with; all: his 
views of internal policy;, to divert,his attention 
.£r<>m those peacefulpursuitS.which 'tere ,most 
congenial., to llisdisposition, 'bis ,habits; , and 
11is ,stuciiesj.;and .tn appear 1>1;1. ,the political 
stage. in.a new .and untried' character. ," ., . 

. . Some discussion took place on the~addres., 
proposed by' Mr. Pitt, in' which.Mr. Fox de
clared his opinion of the, :nori-existence:Of any. 
'danger .. t6 . this ; country ".and. ,. strongly·. depre.;. 
cated a wat. ' ,He took this: oppo~tu.n.ity, .'alsol 

0.£' attacking','certain ' principles, advanced by 
Mr~ BW'k.e,.l iIi ,his reflections on .. the. French 
re~oiution .• ; He di'd..not scruple~ to assert, that 
the People' foere. the, So'Vt!1'eigns iu every sta~ 

,but he did 'Dot'.:eondescend; to explairiwho;' in 
that case, 'Were the subjects; although,' without 
subjecrs. there can 1x:no sO'IJfreigm .. ~he.. . further 
'maintained the; revolutianary:doctri.n.e-, ,'that 
the people had a right, to;change~ the formol 
their' . governmentt . and . ;tQ~ .c~shiet: .. their go .. 
vernors for misconduct, as the people of this 
countrypad.cashiel'e.cl James.th<;Secon~; 1}~! P!/ 
Ii Parua11lent~.or any.regularJorm know~ to.;.tlUf 

Constitutif{1ljbut hyaconvention; speaking< the' 
'IePse:'of the 'p'eople;·- that'convention'produced 

, ' - -'~ 
I " 

.",. Mr. Fox; shbu1d hMe', here; confined himseii" to • 
~Dt ,of the mero faft. that. J~me. hall .be'en dep06e4 
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a .Parliament and a Kmg.· ·TheyelecteclWiJ.;. 
liam to .• vacant tbrone,'Dot .only setting· aside 
James; whom they had justly cashiered tor, mi. 
conduct, but .. evcn his innocent son. Again, 
they. ejected the House of .BruJlS\Yic~ nqt indi .. 
vidually. but by dynasty, anu tbat dynasty to 
continucwhilo the .terms 'and conditions, on 
w.hj~h·· it. 'was elected". arefultilled,,' and DO ~ont 

ger. lie could not admit the .right to do all 
this \ but by acknowledging the suoereignty #. 
Ik~ peopk.tIS paramouril to all other IaW8.· 

. Whatever. might be the intentions of the 
Speaker, this speech could Dot fail to encourage 
the seditious societies in England. to continu4 
~heir. efforts for the subversion of the conatitu. 
liou" and to expresa' their wishes for the success 
of the French, since it justified the fundamental 
principle of the French revolution, from which 
,the practice of the French' rulers might easily" 
be defended as a natural deduction. The fac\s, 

. too, 'of the English re,'olution were lllisrepre-

(or 'declared to haTe 'abdicated the 'throne) by a convention ; 
without addiDg tbat (or which be had nd authority.--tbat tho 
coDvent1~tpoi, the 1ft,." of tlu! people. The addition Dlight 
~. nece»slIry to bis argum~Dt, but it wanted the .auction of 
fliJtory ~ , " . . 

• Mrctfjl !'arliamcntaTy Debatel (01 li9a. ' p •. 4J ,/, 
·~e.·: ' 
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".sented, its nature and object pcrvetted1,a.ud'~its 
leading principles artfully concealed. "Mr. 
Windham answered Mr,Fox,; contradicting his 
assertions respecting 'the. sovereignty,' of . the 
peoplt! ;~after· which. the address, was carried
without a di,,·ision. 

The sincerity of Mr. Pitt's dec1arations pf 
the wish of! the nritish ~ cabinet ,to presep\~e 

peace, was· fully: proved. by his conduct, from 
thelirst dawn"-of the. French revolution to ,the 
present tnoment. From the middl~ of .the year 
1791, 'upon the' first rumour, of. any. measure 
taken by the Emper~r of. Germany, and till 
late in the year 1792; not only were the British 
ministers no' parties, to, any of the projects. irri .. 
pu'ted to the Emperor, but, from the political 
circumstances, in \vhich,they then stood with 
relation to the Court of Vien~aJ they wholly 
declined all communication. wi tho him on the 
subject of ;France. To' Prussia, .who' was the 
ally .ofJireat . Britain, and still, mbre decisively 
to Holland, with whom the British govel1lment 
were in·dose and intimate corresponden~e,' they 
unifonnlystated their,unalt~ablc l'e~hltionto' 
maintain ileutrality,.'aiHI''tQ avoid interfel"ence~ 
in the interneil affairs of France,' sO- long :Ii 
France shouW refrain f~om hostile me'asure$: 
aga'inst ·Engla,nd ',ari(J her aljes.; No .minister 
of Englanu hau anY' authority' to treat witll 
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foreign .tate~ even pro,-isionally, for any war:; 
like contest. ~ill after the battle .of . Gemappt; 
1fhic~ was fought o~, th,e 6th, of. No.vember~ 
179~ i till a period lubsequento ta, the repeated 
provocations which had been.offered to this 
country, and subsequent, particularly, ta the 
disorganizing decree of the 19th.of Novem. 
iJer.· .. . .', f ..~ 

Even. then, Mr. Pitt lahourel,i to, deyist; 
means. £or. preyenting a, war. Mr.l\faret (the 
present. Secretary ,to, Buonapatte) was, at this:
,time, . in England J and Mr., Pitt beld a personal 
conference with him,: aD.' th~ subj.ect, of the' 
rxisting grounds af difference.. between the two 
countries., The particulars. of this. conference 
weri communicated. to the ,French. l\iiniste,r for 
Foreign Affairs,-. by. Mr. Ma,ret, "on. the' Secop.d 
of. DecemQer,.alld . rus: lette!'. was 'afterwards 
published by the French govemmePt. By; this 
document it ,appears,' that. Mr. Pitt, gave th,e 
.trongest assurances: :0£ . his:, sincere desire' to 
avoid, a war; and explained: the conditions ~>n 

.which it migl{t be avoided, "\\~hich: conditions' 
;tvere similar to those which he explained' to the' 
~Iouse of CommoDs, and which wei'e:communi'-' -
~ated, by Lord Grenville~ to,Ch~uvdin. He. 

~ '. See Mr. Pitt's Speech ali the act or February; l&~ i~' 
Che collectiQRof hisspeeches, by Mr;.Hathaway., Vol; lY.' : . 

VOL. III. z 
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told' ~faret, ,tha~ if the; French goternmene., 
~v<?uld. al.lthorize any person', to -treat with the 
l3ritish .Ministc;rs, they would find them disposed 
to lis~en to hinl; and to behave ",ith corqiality 
and ~onfidence. He requ~sted Maret not, to 
reject, the only means of.bri,nging them together, 
and, ,of making them, understand each' other. 
when every question, proposed by the French 
g()vernment, should be ,examined" .and: every 
proposition .considered. He urged, him not, to 
lose a moment in sending to Paris fot instruc~ 
tions, and to let him 'know the instant they 
arrived, \Vh.en h~would communicate with him 
on the subject. . Mr. Maret, : in his letter to, the 
.Minister, ,expresses his convi,ction of, the sin;. 
eerity of l\1r. Pitt's pacific professions, and even 
:lays-Ie Mr. Pitt dreads war even more than the 

. aristocracy of. opposition." . Talleyrand, :. tht! 
:apostate 13i~hop. of Autun, was in London at 
the same time; (in :pecember, 1~92) and informed 
.the French gO\'ernment~ that the Bl-itish l\linis
.try -" had nQth~g more a~~ heart."than, to, treat 
for the pre~rva~on of their ~eutrality~" , 
" At thi~ period,. Rus~ia. had, at length,con. .. 
,ceived, as . well., as the En,glish go\:ernment, a 
'11~t~ral and, ajust alarm for the, bala~ce of 
,Europe, and applied to our Ministers' to -'learn 
_ their sentiments 011 the subject. In tpeir answer 
,~; thisapplicat'ion. the l\lini~ters i~par'ted 'to 
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Russia the principles upon wl~ich ,they acted, 
and this answer was communicated to Prussia, 
between whom and this couotrya treaty or 
defensive alliance now subsisted. A' dispatcb 
was'sent, from Lord Grenville, to the Britisb 
Minister at St. Petersburgh, dated Decembet 
the 29th, 'stating a desire to have anexplanatiou' 
set 'on foot. 00 the' subject of the war with: 
France. It was here observed. that the two 
leading points 'on, which the explanation would: 
naturally, turn; were the line of conduct to be: 
followed previous to the commencement of hos.', 
tilities, ' and, with a 'View, if possible, to Qvert 
them; and, the nature' and amount of the' 
forces which the powers engaged in this concert 
might be enabled to use, supposing such extre"
mities ~navoidable. With respect 'to' the first, 
it appeared on the whole~ subject, how-ever, to 
future consideration and ,discussion .' with the' 
other powers; that, the most advisable step to' 
be taken would'be, that sufficiC1;lt explanation 
should be had with the powers at w-ar 'with 
France, in order 'to enable those not hitherto' 
engaged in thewar~ to "propose to that country 
terms of peace.-That ~hese terms should be, -
the withdrawing their armies witbn; the, limits 
of the French territo,y; the ,.abandoning their' 
cOnquests;' the rescipding)lDY ac!s injuriouS' to. 
,tbe sovereignty or rights of any other ,natio~s(;' 

, z 2 ' 



a.~ the. giv~ng,.i1'l. som~ pu.blic ant:t.uileq111vocak 
manJler,.~ a, ple,dge. of tqeir inten,tion,noI(;mget-, 
't~~ io~etLt troubles" or to excite. disturbances; 
'against other goverDlllents. In return fo,:;these, 
s,tjl?~lafions, the. (~iffereAt. powers of Europe" 
,~ho ShOUld! be parties ~ to thi~, ~e.aspre .. might, 
ep~g~ to:. apandQn al-l me~ures or, views of 
,1t0~tility.again.st }'rance,. or interference: ill theil:. 
jq~rna~affairs,an4 to mai~taitL a correspon~ 
q~~~ce,.' and iutercollr~e. of amity, with th~ 
e~isting powers in t~at country, with whom; 
s~cll a treaty might be conc1ude,d. If,. in the, 
re~~ll~ of; this proposal ~o. made, py .th~ pow.ers! 
~ctin& ,in; concert~ these, terms s~ould. not be; 
~c:epted. by F.rance, or,., being accepted; should. 
~ot be satisfactorily performed, t~le different, 

. p,ow,ers ~ig~t. then epgage themselves to eac;h. 
other" to. enter into active. measures, for the, 
p~rpo.Se. of obtaining' the ends in view j and, 
it ·mig~t. be· conside~ed. wl~ether~ i~ such, 
~se, they might not rationally look to some; 
i~d~mn;.ty for~ the expenses an~ ha:zar~s to which 
they ~()uld necess~rily b~ exposed. . 

.. Jt~as n<?t possible, for aI?yperson, the;,. 
most anxious to a\'oid hostilities, to conceive • 

• , • • .: , 1if 

apy meaSl\re t~. b~ adopted, in, the actual ,situa~: 
tio~ o~ affai,rs,. more strongly' demonstrative of, . 
an, earnest d~sire, after repeated provocations" 
to pre~etv~ pep.ce;. on any: terms in the: lea.sh 



\itgrtt consi$tent with n~tionalsafeti; n~r 
could any sentiment be sugg~~ted more plainfy 
'and directly indicative of moderation, 'f9r. 
bellrance, and sincerity. lndeed, if is -rio 
longer a doubt, that this spirit offorbea1~~ 
was 4!arried much too far, and' that an earlier 
-display of that spirit of' vigour ~'nd d~ci~ion; 
tnanifested in 'open 'and determined ,b<?stHi1ty, 
which.was alone adequate to Jlleet and to repel 
the impending danger, ;\vouid ha'vebeen .more 
'Wise, more politic, and more sate. Mr, }litt 
himself acknowiedged, 'at a subsequent periQa; 
with' that 'candou,r which formed. s~ prominen't 
a feature'ln his character,th~~ at,this'time, ,he 
had 'not -rightly cast the 'true' character' of th~ 
French revolution, and 'he could tiot'(Ie~y that 
h,e shouldhav'e been better Justifi~d ,-~n~verY 
<1ifrerent conduct. On' that,' occa&ion,he 'con .. ' 
fessed, , adverting to this" v~ry 'tim~~ th~t the 
ministers had been too s10w in anticipating ,that' 
danger of which lhey h:id, "perhaps,' even ,trn;n, 
sufficient experience ; and might have seen th~t 
nothing but vigorous and open h~~tility could 
'aft'ordco~plete and ,'adequate secudtyagai~st 
revolutionary ~prlncip~es;. 'v.hil~ ~hey ret.lliilecl, a
portion of 'pOlver sufficient to furnish the 'mell:n~ 
,of war.·' " ,< 

• speeCh of Febiuai)"3d, isOQ. 



Nor did Mr. Pitt's efforts' to· avert 1:1. war 
~top even here . ...:..Ful(y 'apprized .of the reso
lution .of the' French government to invade 

,'Holland, at all events, the British' Cabinet had 
'transmitted the most· positive instructi.ons to ........ ' . . 
LOrd Au~kland, .our-ambassador at the Hague, 
'to render the Dutch sensible '.of the, impending 
'danger, and t.o induce thellJ t.o ad.opt e'very requi
site means.of preparati.on and defence. In the 
acc.omp1ishment .of this task, his Lordship was 
.:most zealously assisted by the Grand Pensionary, 

.V on-Spieghel, 1:1. :mall '.o( strict integrity, and 
'of c.onsiderable talents. At this time, active 
Ug.otiati.ons Were carried o'n be.tween the Courts 
,pt St~ James's, Vienna,. l3erlin, and St, Peters-

, 'burgh, 'with' 1:1. view t.o' a general conCert, 'in 
'iase eVery previous attempt to restore peace .on 
the. Continent, .on a permanent f.o.oting, should 

. prov~ abortiv~.-l3ut p~acf! was the. primary 
.object .of e",~ery eff.ort ,of the '13ritish Minister, 
lis it wa's 'the first wish '.of 'his heart. ].\I, de 
;l\fauld~ IJosc)at:I, wbo nad h~ep a 'colonel in the, 
Yrench army; and who was a man'.of hisinua
ting ma,lmers, a.nd.of n.o meanability,w.as the 
Ji'r,ench Minister at the lIagu.e at this .critical 
peri.od; which iesjdence he had left .on the 
Second ~fJanuary" 1793, t.o repak't.o paris'. 
General Dumouriez, ilaving obtained leave of 
~se;Q.ce, fl'Om ~h<;arm'y jJ;l (he Neth~r1ands, p~'" 



.1$0 repaired to th~t capital.. .~.l\V9" ntothoes \\'~re, 
assigned', as the objects of ~he General's jour. 
ney.-First,.to make a final arrangetnent with 
the Executh'e Cooncil, for the e~ecution of hia, 
plan for the invasion of Holland ;-and, secondly, 
to exert his influence for the purposeQf saving 
the -life of his unfortunate Sovereign. It is. 
highly probable that he had both, these objects 
in view, though, in the accomplishment of 
one, his success was but partial,'whl1e, in ,tha; 
of the other, the failure was 'complete .. 

Qn the 27th .of Januaryi M. Joubert" 1\1. 
de Maulde's Secretary, arrived· at the Uagli~ 

from Paris, and delivered &' vCl'balmessage t(1 

Lord' Auckland, 'purporting tha.t General ·D~.: 
mOliriez \vas gone to Ghent to resume ~be Com .. 
JDand of the army, and had given ,a letter to 
M. de Maulde, who would reach the H,aguein..Q 
few hours, and wished to be received at tb_ 
Ambassador's Hotel, with. as much secrecy ait 
possible.--:-Accordingly, late in the eveniDg.M~ 
de 1\Iaulde arrived.~At this interview, Lord 
j\uckland, ,,,"ery naturally, expressed his-, repug.;. 
llance to, engage in anl" conference or· comnlli· 
'Ilicatioll with the agents of an usurped goverp. 
ment,' stained with; recent, and complicat~do 

crimes of the worst description. But the exp1a.r 
nations, afforded by 1\1. de Maulde, respectin~ 
the, sentiment.' and.. 'view~ of DUUlOU*Z, were 



:such as to induce his lordshlpto'receivt tIla 
letter, which solicited an i~terview, either with 
his Lordship alone, or with his· Lordship. and 
-.M:. Von Spieghel, arid expressed a hope that the 
result would be favourable -to England,. to the 
United ~Provin<:es, to France, to Humanity, 
and to all Europe-to Immediately after the 
perusal of this letter" 'Lord Auckland Slent a 
message to London, to refer its contents to his 
Majesty's i\1irristers, ; and to solicit instructions 
on a proposition of such serious importance. 
.. . There was· every reason to believe., . that 
bumouriez. wassincer.e in. this overture, and 
that his intentions were pacific and hOnourable. 
The British C<i.binet was animated ·bysimilar 
feelings; and... thougb Mr. Pitt and·. Lord 
Grenville ·were not sanguine as to the resul~ 
they. immediately transmitted to Lord Auck~ 
land the fullest instTuctions. alld th~fl1l1est 

pow.ers, for the. proposed conference .. At the 
same tjm#!,. the preparations for 'War, _ .. both. iIi 
~ngla.nQ an,d .in fJolland, 'wereredoubled, 'as 
jt W\lS J1lUcl;ldou.l;>t~.d ,,'h~t~er pUJUo,oriez(:ould 
possess the means of $=arryiDg~is intention$ 
intoefi'ect, ,or of. ·c\·entually doillg ~ny reaf goo~ 
~Vith such a govemJOent tis that ~I:lder whichhf 
~cted. . . . .. . . c. 

, $ . See Appendix C~ fOJ" ihe orie.lnalldte1. , .. 



So earnest, however, was' -'the -.:tesire tt): 

adopt tvery expedient ,for the preservationol 
peace, that, even' the declaration of war, by 
theFIench Conn~ntion, on the 6rst of February" 
against England and Holland, in' consequence 
of a report made by Brissot; wasllot suffered to 
operate as. an obstruction to dle conference 
tletnanaedby Dumouriez. On the eighth of 
February, Inrd Auckland addressed a letter 
to that olncer, for the purpose of settling >the' 
time and pla~e of meeting, and of explaining 
the principles and views by which bisS~vereign 
had been actuated 'in' authorising his I.ordship: 
to confer with the General. It Was thil.r 
obsen"ed, that,the King' had"been influenced, 
by Ilia unalterable !me of peaC~t by his humanity" , 
by his desire to concert efficaCious means, \Vith~ 
the other powers of Europe, for thete-estaJ 

blishment fif general tranquillity.' on a solid, 
just; 'and satisfactory, fOlip.dation ~ ,by views 
of beneficence' towards individuals~ as' well' ,as 
by principlescalcolated' to 'promote the' happi
ness of all nations. \ His Lordship' adverted't<i 
the aggressive acts of 'tbe French government" 
particularly, the declaration of war, since'tha 
conference .' was first proposed, which would 
have fully justified him in adopting a difterent 

, line of conduct, but ,dedared -that he sholild 
;ever be read,Y to ~eet, and, to discuss any 
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propo~;ItlOn which hjld for its . object the kood 
(jf the two countries. It was ulti01ately.agreed . 
that the interview between the Briti~h Ambas
sador, the . Grand ,Pensionary of Holland, and 
the French Commander, should': take place .in. 
the Mardych, on board a yacht belonging to 
the Prince of' Orange, which was in readiness 
(or the purpose.-But, on the 14th of February,. 
AI. Joubert arrived at the Hague, with letters 
to Lord Auckland, dated the 12th" from M. de 
Maulde, informing ,his lordship, that Dumou
riez had received orders from the Convention, 
not .to hold the proposed conference.-~' L'En
trevue n' aura pas lieu. lIfon Souverain en ordonne 
izutrement. Jene puis que me resigner, et me 
taire." So Ii.ttle anxious were the regicides, 
who had usurped the reins of government, 
to preserve peace with the neighbouring 
powers. 

\Vere any further evidence necessary to, 
prove the pacific disposition ,of tIle British 
l\fillister, and the aggressive spirit't>f the French 
txecutive council, it might be collected from 
~he repeat~d confessions of' the respective 
leaders of the different revolutionary parties 
in France, each· of whom, ,at .different times~ 

accused the others of being the authors of the 
war, not only agai.nst great Britain and HoI. 



Jand; ~t against Austria and Prussia ;-thus 
affording the strongest of· all proofs, and the 
best possible testimony, -that the war, on the 
part of England, was sanctioned by principles 
of justice, of necessity, and of self-preser'!'
vation. 



CHAPTER XXIV. 

lloyal Message cpmmuoicating to Parliament the Frencb decla
ration of war-Debates thereon-Mr. Pitt's Speech
His proofs of British· reutrality and of French aggres"
sion-Established by authentic documents~Animadver
sions on the French· Manifesto - Its falsehood .demo~. 
str"ted - Its various charges eJ.amined and confuted
The French Government guilty of the very acts with the 
eommjssiol1 of which they reproached the English Govern
ment-Mr. Pitt's arguments supported and co. firmed by 

_the authority ~f French writefi-Etforts of the French 
Government to produce an artificial scaroity in England. 
lind to create Rebellion in this Country-Gold and silver 
purchased· with assignats in England and exported to 
France-Mr. Pitt moves an address to the King, promising 
support-Mr. Fox objects to some parts of it-Insists that 
no specific demand of reparation had been urged by Mi
nisters - Accuses Ministen of an eagerness for war
Moves an Amendment-Mr. Fox's charges against Minis-· 
ters shewn to be groundless-Chauvelin'. dismissal jus
tified fronl his boa-ted intimacy with the leaders of th. 
British opposition-Resolution of the French Regicide6 to 
exterminate all Monarchs, and to annihilate Monarcby
Mr. Dundas Hns~er. Mr;· Fox, and prove·s that specific 

~ea1lS for preventing a war had been &U~ested by 1», 



Britiab ~binet-Mr. Butke _tidicu1!!, &lI •. notian~ oS, Mr. 
ios-Amend~rej~tqd. m4 A,ddresa earried. without 
.. division-Debate OQ tl). aame:.ubjec:t in the;: Ho~e of 
Lords-Lord Lauderdale'" \lvasted friendship for BJissot 
truly charactll'lizeU by Lord LouJ:bborough-,Tho oPPO
.itioD It't'm to derive confidence from tho qiminutipn of 
their RumtJers-They I'8solve to harass the government 
by repeated motions for P(ace-Mr. Fox moves a,striog 
of resolutiona-:-Hi. Speech in support of them-Censure. 
Mioislera and justifies France-Memorial pR6eoted b,. 
Lord Auckland to the States General of Holland-Repr004 
bsted. b, Mr. Fox~Misrepres~tations of Mr: Fox cor
rected-Qbj'1ct- an<~ tendency of his resolutions. inferred. 
[rem hi. past conduct, and from bis known intimacy- with' 
M. Chauvelin-Mr. Burke affirms that all the sentimen~ 
in Mr. J1'os', Speech had already appeared in the.FteDCh~ 
ppe~ ... senti,mellta IIw wwid. (,e 'Jfer~. to the ,Honso, 
.fCommoos-His comments on Mr. Fos's constant de
i!nce of the French government-Marks the base ingra
titude of Chauvelin-Mr. Fos's resolutions rej~ted by" 
majority of two hundred and. scventy-four- Mr; Grey
moves resolutions similar to thOle of Mr. Fox ..... They 810 

tej~led without a division, IUId without a debat_Discus
aion on the proposal for tbe erection of Barr3cks-The 
IJstem censured by Mr. Taylor and Mr. F_-Defended' . 
by Mr. Pitt-Proofs of attempts to seduce the Army frol1\ 
their duty-Mr. Dundas's statement of Indian affairs-
Prosperity of that Country-Mr. Sheridan's mol ion for an. 
inquiry into tbe esi!\lence of seditious practices-Opposed. 
by Mr. Wiodham-Mr. Folt avows his disbelief of plota. 
and conspiracies - Is answered by Mr. Burke - MotioIl.. 
negatived without a division-Mr. Pitt opens tbe lludget-'. 
Way. and. Means-The House concurs ill his proposed 
rcsolutions~Bi.1l for preventing traitorouscorrt~pond(;mcCl, 
br~ght iii by tbC Attomey-GenCTll-Objectl of the Bill-



. Attacked by 'Mr.' Fox~Supported' by. Mr. Martin, Ml'" 
'Frederick Nortb, and Mr. Burke";'BiIl carried by a great 
majority~Discus8ed in the House of Lords-Qppose~ b1 

'the Duke of Norfolk, the Marquis of Lansdowne, and ~e 
Earls .f Guildford, Lauderdale, and Stanhope - PaSsel 
into a Law. 

[ .1793.] The declaratio~ of war, issued by 
the French go,ernment ,against England and 
Holland, was formally' communicated to Par
liament. The two Houses' were" informed; that 
t1~epersons then exercising the powers ~f 
government in France, had, without previous 
notice, and, on the most groundless pretence5'~ 
directed acts of hostility to' be committed 
against tllis country and the United Provinces; 
thgt, under' the circllmstances of this wanton 
and unprovoked aggression, his Majesty bad 
taken the' necessary steps to maintain tlle 
llonourofthe Cro\vn, and to vindicate the rights 
of his pe0l!le ; .tbat he relied, with confide~ce, 
on the firm and effectual support of Parliament, 
and on the zealolls exertions' of a brave 
and Joyal peop,le, in. prosecuting a just and 
necessary war, and, in endea ,-outing, under the 

• blessing of PI'O\'idence, to oppose an 'effectual 
barrier. to . the further ·progress ,,~f ,a . ~ystelll 
which struck. at the security and' peace of all 
independent nation~> and was pursued in OpelJ 



defianc~ of every principle of moderationJ " 

good faith, humanity, and justice. His Majesty 
stated, in this message, that he had every rea-
SOil to hope, in a cause of . such general con-' 
cern, for the cordial co - operation -of tholie 
powers who were united with him by the ties: 
of alliance, or who felt an interest in pre.: 
venting the extension of anarfhy and confu .. 
sion, and in contributing to the se~urity ~nd 
tranquillity of Europe. . 

The royal message was taken into con..; 
sidcl'ation by the House of Commons, on th~ 

. J2th of February, when Mr. Pittelllarged on 
the topics which had been discussed in the late 
debate, and entered' into further proofs of the, 
aggressive and dangerous conduct of the Frend~ 
government. It was no longer, he contended, 
a subject of speculation or opinion, whether. 
and on what terms; we should. secure the ccm~ 
. tinuance of an unsafe and precarious peace.~ 
War had beelldeclared against us, and was 
carried on at our very' doors ;-a war which 
aimed at an object. of no iess magnitude, tban 
the destruction of the freedom and indepen. 
den(,'C of the country'; nothing, therefore, was 
left bu t to. oppose the efforts of our enemies; 
with adequ::.te.vigour and effect., He _again 

!~ proved, that his Majesty' had observed, the. 
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s.tI:iGtestanu 1'110St inviolableneutraUty towal"d~ 
France;, and that, in return, th~' French rl).lcn 
ha,d expressly engag~d to respect the rights
of his .Majesty, ami of his allies, not to inter-. 
fere in the government of any.ueutral country, 
and not to, pursue any system of aggrandize
ment, or make any addition to their dominions" 
but to confine t!lemseh'es, at the conqlusion of 
the war, within their own. teuitories. All. these 
conditions they, . had gro$slyviolated, and ha(l 
adopted. an ambitious and destructive system 
efpolicy" fatal to. the peace and security of 
every government; and ,whicb, in _ its conset' 
quences, had shaken Europe itself to its foun~
dation. Their decree of the J9th of Novem.., 
be:r, wbich llad been so much discussed, offer., 
ing, fl'aternity and assistance to all people. wb~ 
wished to recover their liberty,. was a decree 
Dot lelo:elled against particular nations, but 
against. elo-ery ~ountry where there was any 
form of government established ~a, decree not 
hos.til~ to individu.als,~ but, to the human race; 
which: was ~a1culated every ~where to sow the 
seeds of: rebellioll~ and civil 'conterition, and to 
spread: war from -one end of ,Europe to the 
oth'er, ~ from .. one end 'of the Globe tc) the 
oth~l'.-So far from exempting England from 
the:- opet'ati9D of ,this' c!ecree; it might pe 8UFt 

: 



posed that it was its particu4r ohjeCt,· jim 
opinion were to be formed frorn the exultation 
with which the French Rulers had received,. 
from different societies in England, every address' 
expressive of sedition aDd disloyalty, and from 
the eager desire which they had testitied to' 

encou~age and cheri:;h the growth of such sen
timents. Not only had they shewn no inc1ina-o 
tion to fultil their engagements, but they had 
even put it out of their OWp. powers by taking: 
the tirst opportunity to make additioll!! to their. 

• So true i. 'it that there' waS 00' i~tent'ion to exempt 
• England from the opel'lition of this outrageous decree. that •• ftet 

the complaintl of the British government respecting it werfi 
• known in FJ'lDce. II m()tiol) made in ¢e Conventi~D~ ,on lb' 
26th of ;pee.by lMr. B.ulAlLLoM', for ~be' purpose of limiting-' 
ill .pplication to powen with wbom the French were :~ctualli 
It war. was rejected withOlit,: divitlion. The following brief, ' 
ICCOunt of tbis attempt W fltracted from the Moniteur.o( 
Dec. 25. i 792. BaraUlo"._·' Tbis decree has already made UI' . , '\ 

, f~~ny ,enemies i~nd ~b" number will ,still be !ncreased. 
"The English Ministry have te.ti6ed theit discontent to our 
.. ~ovemment. w.ho have been forCed to giVe the .m~st favour.; . 
... able interpretation to the decree. J 'move that in tb~ decree' 
.. oC Nov. 19th. after these words. • The National' Con\'en.:' 
.. 6 lion declares. ,in the name of th~ F~~h Dati~~~· thet thei 
U • will grant fraternity and assistance ~o an people; the fo}.." 
0# lowing words be added. • AgaiIist those tyraDtiwith whoin: 
u • they sball be at war ... r ' ' . , 

Of The p~viou. question was moved OD thii lll1IeDdment/ 
.. It was decreed that 'Am illIZI no crollni.jur lkla~OOtf.··· 
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territory, in' contradiction to. their • own direct 
stipulations. ~By, express resolutions: fOF.the 
destruction of the 'existing government of all 
invaded countries, by' the means of jacobin 
sOcieties, . by' orders' given to their, generals, by 
the whole system adopted in this' respect by the 
National COllventioRj and by the actual an"nexa
tion of the whole country of Savoy, they had 
marked their determination to enlarge the do
minions of France; and· to provide means, by 
new conquests, to extend :theirprinciples over 
the whole of Europe. Their conduct was such 
a.s,in every in~tance," militated, against the 
dearest and most valuable interests pf this 
country. 

Mr. Pitt theIl specified all the means and 
precautions which, had been adopted "by the 

. Ministers . for preventing a wal" : •. these,indeed, 
were but too evident, and it is needless to, repeat 
them. In spite of these-war had beentieclared 
by th~ French,.and ,an.: embargo 11ad been. laid 

* B'oth Du~ouriez, in his Memoirs, and B'rissot, in his 
memorable letter· to. his constituents, do jus!i~ to the pacific 
intentions of .the British Mini5ter 7 the wrme,r expl"essly says .. 
that war ,might easily ha.ve hem avoided by the Frellch go~ern" 
r.nent j alld th~ latte.f, though the author of the declaration of war .. 
ascribes aU the disastrous events~ whicili he affected to' dt'plore .. 
after. he. had actively contr,ibuted, to promote ~hem. to thGj 

4npo\icy ~f.provoki.n£ aw~r .with England., 
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~pon aU the vessels- and persons of ,his Majesty~s. 
8.ubjects, without any previ.ous· notice, ~qn~~ary 
to treaty, and lJgainst alL the laws o.fnations . ....,...· 
Yet, it was afterthis outr~geous·act,that Lorii. 
Auckland had been au~horized 'to confer with,. 
Dumo~rief on the temls of. accomodatio~ He; 
ilOW proceeded to animadvert on th~ French 
Manifesto, ~bich .contairi.edJhe.reasons,.. or."ra: . . \.. -,. . 
thcr the. pretexts, for the .. declaratio~ (If. ,war :: 
it began with ,d~c1aril~g~ "that the _~(ing of 
England had not ceased, espe~ially since the reyo
lution of the 10th of .August, 179~J to give proof$ 
of his ,being evil-dispfaed towards the .FreIlc~ 
pation, aod of his, attachment to the .coalition o( 
cr~w~ed he~ds!" . No a..ttempt was made to sup
port this as~ertion, by shewing any acts, of hos~ 
tility previous to the 10th of August; nor was 

.any fact adduc;ed to prove the alleged' attachmen~ 
~P the coalition, except the King~s ,supposed 
accession to the treaty .l>etween the Empel'OJ: of 
Germany and the ,King -of J.>r~~sia. 13ut there 
was no truth wh~tev'er in the. supposition ;'~t 
.w:asuttcrly destitute of foundation; no acces-
6ion having e\·er. tak'en place, on the part of his 
Majesty, to any such treaty. 

. I. , . 

The next: charg~ was, '\ That, at t~e period' 
'aforesaid, he ordered, hi~ ambassador, at Paris, to 
;withdraw;,becau~~ he. w.outd not. ack~owledge 
the pl'ovisi9¥1 EX,ecutive ,Col.lndl, .created 
\ . ". , . ',.. a fl . J -/ 
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by the Legislative Assembly." As the amba,s.. 
sador was a.ccredited to the King only, when the: 
King was deposed, and the atrocities of the 10th 
of A,ugust, and those' of 'the 2d of September 
hadoccurred~ it became necessary to recal him; 
his're<;al, too, at the time~ had not been maqe & 

lubjecf of complaint. It _ 'waS then urged, 
:-, Tliat the cabinet of St. James's had ceased,' 
$ince the same period, to correspond, with the 
French ambassador at London, on pretext of 

'. tbe suspension of the h~r.etofore' King of the_ 
.. trench. That, si~c~. the opening .~f tbe National 
~onvcntion,it llad l'efused to' resume the usual 

, correspondence Letween the ·.two States, and to 
acknowledge tbe powers of this Convention. 
That it'had refused to acknowledge the ambassa~ 

. dor of the French Republic, although' ptovided 
with letters, of credence in its name." Chauvelin 
'had been received as the ambassador of Lluis
the XVI. and. when that Monarch was deposed, 

'. the powers of his ambassador ceased, of course.. 
The letters of <;redence' ftoD\ the 'usurpers of the 

. regal authority were not.' p'resented till the 
seventeenth of January; after the revolutionary 
decree of November had been passed, after the 

" preIiminarysteps' for -the murder of the King. 
had heen adollted,.~t'ter .repeated instances of 
a.~gression, and otfence had occurred i-it wa$
impossible. therefore. to reech-'e them,. 2lnc;l. 
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thereby to acknowledge. the Conven~ion; 1Vbos~ 
assumed authority wu thus cruelly and llDjustly 
exercised against the power which. they had 
usurpe~ , 

Ha,-ing expatiated at some length uPOQ 
these points, he proceeded to exami~e the validity 
of the next charges, of forbidding the exporta.
tion of grain; and other commodities, to France! 

• The billa for prohibiting Cbe exportation of. corn, .ti~ of 
arms, to France, were brought into the British Parliament in thp 
month of December; the obvioul necessity of suT:ba prohi
bition, after the hostile dispc!Rition or the French had been '80 

tully. and 80 repeatedly, manifested. render. aU argument jQ 
defence of it IUpedluoua. France beraelfhad passed II decree 
for prohibiting the ellportation of annslijld ammunition, OD the 
third of November, 1791; and England was not 80 w~k, Qr 
80 querulous. al to make it a subject of complaint. The bill for, 
prohibiiing the ellpon:.tion of corn, which Chauvelin had the 
assurance to call " An' act of perfidy," . had been rendered in
dispensably necessary ,by the more than luspicious conduct of 
the French government. For, althougb there WlIIJ>lenty of 
wheat in France, at that period, the Minister fur the lIome 
Department. as appears by a report from the Committee of 
Subsistence, on' Nov. 29th. 1792, and i,oserted in the M07liteur, 

. of tbe first of December following, purchased corn, at the 
'beginning of December. in England, at a much higber price 
than it IOtcl for in tbe French market. 'In the sitting of the 
CoDvention. of the 6th of December, Marat reproached' th.o 
Minister with tbi. fact, Iud declared, tbal a respectahle'citlaeu. 

'had otTered to procure an,Y quantity of corn at IWt7lt!l~~t!f& 
livrel, the ieptier. while he' was paying at 'the rate of fifty-flur 
uwu lor .it in the English portJ. Thi. fuet i. .tated in tho 
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and O'bsttuctjng . the coinmercialopel~tions of 
the Republic in England; byprohibithig the 
circulation of assignats ;*O'f subjecting French. 

I . "" ,',' , 
'JI.-[oniteurof the 8th of December.' It was, : therefore, pe~-

fectly Clear that; in this conduct, the French government had ~ 
some sinister ,views; and, as an artificial scarcity had been one of 
~e I?rin~ipal, revolutionary instru,ments,in the early periods .o.f 
the revolution, it' is not too much to suppose, that the ititenti9n~. 
w~s to produce similar effects in this country by the creation' 
'"~(a real scarcity. Brissot" indeed,' says, hi bls 'letter to, 
l;Iis con5titqents~ that <f We Slight have c~t' of( the' ~eans ' 
of sub~istence frotr) Ol}r ene~ies, by ~arassing their coinmerc~, 
:and kave excited internQlco~",.otinnsl;iJ thescar~ity ~nd deiJrness 
.f!! proVisions,"" .' .', <" • '. , 

, *' The bil1 for prohibiting 'the circulation of IJSslgnats, ~ 
Engla~d, ~as. brought into ~he Hous~; of Commops: ~y tbe 
Attorn~y-gen.el'al, on the 26th of De.cember, and passed both 
,Houses in afe'w days;wi~ littl!'l·,opj?osition.: This biU/ th!,,' 
objectofwhich waS to f~rhid both the pa}~ment:lI1d llie tender' 
of French assignats, was'equally necess:)rywitfl the 'other rn~a,~ 
,sures of p~.a~tioQ and safety, adopted, by the 'British gove~n.~ 
.111ent, at ',this c~iti~al period:....:.F~r, b,esides, 'theimmei1s<io~1I 
which rn~stb.av~ be,en s!lstained py individuals. fro"'! the cir: 
cuiatiOllof revolutionary i~stI)ltp~nl$ of frana i .it' would have 
afforded -the 'national' con~;ntion the means of paying jts agents 

.. , ~ " .' " ".' .' ." t 

in this c,ountry, and of promot~ng the popular insurrection, 
(lD 'th~ effect of ~hichtli~y plac~d the 's~rol1g,est reli,ance.~· 
While Cambon llad the direction of the ,coinmittee 'of finance. 
assigriats, to; no le~s amounnha,n 't1~ee tl1ousa~d' millions ~f 
livres •. wen;: paid (according to ~rissot) ill eighteen months"-~. 
No incons}derable quantitY was 'lrapsmitted' t~ England;' in 
Novembel' and December; 1792 ;---and there is the' authority 

p',r ~rissot for aSliertin~, tbat~ambon bou~ht i~ Engl~d. with 



citizen. ttl ve'xatious restrictions, Ly, the ; ~lIe~ 
Act;' of granting pecuniary aid to' the rebels, 
and of receiving the rebel chiefs from.the West 
Indies. AU these had been stated 'asprovoca
tions. ' That we had. ill deep, 'taken measure~p" 
which, if viewed b~ themselves" and not as', 

aa8ignat~, spuie' to the amount of twentY-five millions of 
Jivres, or about a million and fifty thousand poundll 6te~ling,-~
This lum was never accounted for, and there is every TeasOn 
to believe that i~ was employed for, the purpose of' gaining, 
partisans. to France, with a, view to promote a rebellioll in' 
England." To this Brlssot unquestiomib1i ref~rs, i~the' foll~w
ing passage of ~is letter to his constituents ;-" These !epi1b~ 
Of lieanl have never' ceased to asseit, that, if we expect to 
.. succeed, we must have monty for .eurete:tpenStS, partly for 
" the purpose of dividing ~hE! ca~inet" a~d partly ,{or the pur~ 
II pOflC of exciting IhI peopk ogains( their tyrants. We want 
.. it for the North, we ~allt it for the Soutb, we wan~ it for 
II the lndies."-P: 74. ' AgaIn,';;" .. It was Cambon and Bar.' 
I' rere, who c:au&ed the decree to be made, by' which the 
.. execQtive council was authorized tc! i,ake, under the head 
.. of army .extraordinaries, ~nli"!ited sum~ for secret open}
•• lion •• " By passing,tl)is salutary, bill, then, the minister 
deprived the French' government of one of th~ most powerful 
instrum~n~ for elfectingthe destruction tJf th~ English Con
.titution. 

*. Mr; Chalmers" in his valuable estimate of the com .. -
}larative .. trengtb of Gre~t Britain, proves ,that, in the year 
J 792, two ~ilIions' nine hundred th~~salld ounce~ of silv,et 
were purchased.' in thi. country. with aiiignatli,,' a~d lIont .'t, 
FraDce.' " 
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. p>nnected with the sjtuation or ~airs 1n which 
"",they were-adopted, might possibly bt considered 
jn the light of provocati()ns~ was certain' ; 
,but, if those measures were justified by the 
,necessity of circumstances, if theyw~re ,caUe<i 
for by a reg~d to QU! O\yn safety ~d, interests, 
they' ,coul4 .only be regarde~ ali teplpep;l.te an4 

" moderate prec~utions,~ :And, in this point of 
~iew, these' ground~, assignep in thed,eclatation, 
could only l>e considered as friv~lo,u~ apd un:
founded pretences~ rhe ~harge r,esp,fcting the 
fxport~tion. ,Of gr~n was ri~iculotis i \Vhe~ 

: th~re 'ras r.easo~ to apprehend th~t !r~ce jp.. 
ten,<,I,e,d a,n attack upon tM allies ,of th~s.country, 

,,and again~tth~ countty itself, wa$ it ~aturaI tq 
.suppose-that theEQgllsh 'should fiIrhis~l from 
their own bosom, suppl,ies to he turnefagaipst 

: themselves and t~lei,r allies? ,~oul,cl ~hey be 
.such ~hjldren i;Q \tllderstanding~ could they b~ 
~I;l,c.l~ t.r~.ito.r~ in principle, as to fU!Dish' t() thei, 
:enem\e~ t~e ~earis of hostility, and the, jnstr~.:
p1eJ?t~ o,f offepce.? .4~ ~~ th,e p,tohi~~t,ion of assii· 

,pats,. ~h,e ,I:\enc4 Q'uly pa,d !ea~,<?,n to ~~' oife,nde4 
that \\'e WOl,ud :not !,e,c,e,iy.,e ~p'at ~a.\l wO,rtp n~ 

<thing;-and that, bY,exel'cisi,nganact \vhich came 
,complet,ely ~ithin ou,T own'wvet:eignty', 'with r~
,spect to tl~e drcul~tiotl. .of'a,ny)'o,reignpalJer cur

. ~'ency, we avoided a giganticsysteul of swi~}(1Ullg1 
"'}l ~~,chJ jndeed,\vel'~' thepretences~hid:l they .. . 



brought forward ~s grounds for a d~claratioD ff 
war, it wai matterof wonder that, instead of a 
-sheet of paper, they did Dot occupy a volu~e; 
bllt had proved, that their ingenuity had' been 
e~hausted before their modesty was ,at "all 
affected. As to the effects of the Alien Bill, it 
'Was a measure of national !lafety, as ,it shielded 
'us from the d\-tifice of the sedi.,tious, and, perhaps, 
"from the dagger of the assassin; ana ~ ill be
,came them to complain of it, who,llad adopted 
,restrictions of police ten times more severe. but 

'of which our government, ~owever 'mu~h its 
subjects m~ht 'be affected by them, had Jleyer 

:,inade the smallest complaint.· 

.. It ~al already been observed, that • measure of lill!i1ar 
· impor;t to the Alien-bill, but more severe in its provisions BAd 

elfe£ta, had been passed in France~ on the 18th of May, 1792. 
Tb. d~ here ~Uuded to ordained, besides the oppressive 
restrictions before noticed, that every foreigner who 'should 

· ~eglect to make 'P!'requ!red ,~eclarati~n of his name, &c. 
'.bould b.e fined an hundred ~ivres! and subjected 10 imprisunment 
· [or any term not etce~diDg three months;, and that, whoever m1de . 
" • false declaration, shpuld forfeit a thousand livres, and be im
'pri~ed for any I~~m not exceediog six months. Every Eng
lishman wbotravelled in France,' at that time. was obliged, 
~fore he could m,ove from plac~ to place, to provide hjm~f 
with a passport, containing al exact ~ des~ription of his a&e and 
person, as an advertisement for 'the apprehension of a thief. 

: So Btriet was the examination o( passports, on' the different 

: ~ds,that ~rd ~ower, 'Y~enhe }'etwned .fr~p1 farisfu.., · . .. 



Ii. The ~;Kecllti~:eCooncil prote~ded \0 state, 
"Tliat in the same spIrit, without anyprovoca;. 
tion,and w.hen all q1t~ maritime powers were at 
peace with. England, the cabinet of St.' James's 
.had ordered a considerable naval armament,· and 

August, 1792, waS stopped more' than' once in his way, and 
detai~ed till 'm,essengers' had been sent to PlITis, and returned 
with orders for his liberation. No complaint~ were made,' 
by the' En~1ish government, of this decree, which. was a vio
lation of the f~urth article of the commercial treaty, because I 

the French assembly declared it to be necessary for the presfi1-
vatio~ of {nternal tranquillity. At this'time, too, it should ,be' 
observed, the British government had, in no' instance, deviated 
from'the strictest neutrality j whereas, when til« Alien-bill was 
introduced in the Britiih Parliament, the national cOllvention 
bad publicly declared its readiness to assIst in the subversioD 
of the British Constitution. These facts suffice so show the 
eKtr~lDe frirolity and injustice of the 'complaint preferred, 
;on this account, by Mr. Le Brun •. 

* Thill naval armament, which now appeared' so. fo~ida
bIe tb. Mr .. Le Brun, did n~t equal the number of ships which. 
the French themseh"es had ill commission. It has been seen, 
that only nine thousand seamen and marines, i~ addition to ~e 
sixteen thOtlsand, the comple~ent of the peace establishment, 

. .. ' 

!lad been voted on the 20th of December j and no further addi-
tion was made till after the declaration of war'by tbe French • 

. These wou'ld not man more than eighteen sail of the line, 'wi~ 
the proporlio~ate l1Um~r of smaller v:essels, . ~he!eas 'it 
appears, from tbe report, of the Minister of the Marine, on 
September 3d. J 792, that, even tben, theFr~ni:h government 
had twenty-one sail of the )ine, . thirty frigates; eighteen sloops, 
four and twenty cutters, ~nd t~n ship; arm~d~ enfl~te,: actuailr 



:10 aogl~ntation of the land forces~- t tlP~Uc>~ 
armament was ordered at a lllomentwhe 
Engliloh Minister was bitterly persecuting those 

81 lea I indeed, Brissol himself says. in his letter to hiJ £imsti~, 
tuent_, ',' England did not begin t<1 ann till three montllS ofter, 
u.... But there cannot be a better proof ,tllat the charg~~ 
respecting tbe annament~ wa~ nothing more tban a miserable 
pretext; tban the statement of the French Mini-ter for Foreign 
Affairs, in his report to the convention, onibei'lgtb of 
December, (inserted ill' the Monitcur. of the 21st.) "T/ltre 
" i, flotlli1lg ;" thcle armaml!'1lts which flUght, to alarm, us, 
.. aince they exceed only, by four sail of tbe line, the ilUmber 

. • - I 

.. in commission, in the pre~eding years I since, of the sixteen 

., ships now i",commission, at least ten are guardsbips; 'the 
" oldest and tbe least serviceable wssels in the English navy .. 
fI aDd~ lastJy" sioee tbe King ,has'. declared,. tb~t lbe.t;~ arm~ .. 
.. m~nt8 would' require: no additional taxes." ,And. on th,e 
31st of tbe ",me montb, whent\le British navy was increased, 
the same Minister acknowledged, that ~'rance bad Dot much' 
reason to be alarmed. Even on tbe 12th of January. '1793, 
Brissotconsidered the addilional armament in Engl;md as exlU· 
biting DO. serious demonstrations of, a warlike. iplention. and Jls 
Dot exceeding the p'retended armaments on former, occasions, 
.gainst Ru.sia alldagainst Spain; indeed,at (hat period, the FreDch 

, navy was more considerable tban the ~rilish. the farmer ha\'ing 
actually in commission, OD the 13th of. Jannary, 179::1. flfl!l-four 
stUl of 11~ line" whereas the laiter hadoDly forty-five" including 
those in commission, aDd,. indeed" thOStl only ordered to bil 
put in commission. The trutb then is~ that all the acts of
aggressiOn were ililplltable.~ exClusively, to France, whQ' had 
begun to,increase.het 'naval armaments,.at a time wheri,she 

acknowledged that the strictest Deutralityhad uniforillly marked 
'the conduct of England; wbereas England did not begin ,to; 
arm until sbe bad tbe most positive proof» of the hostile intcn-



who suppo~ted the principles of. th, French 
revolution in England, and was employing all 
possible means, both in Parliament and out of it, 
to- cover the French Republic with ig!lominy, 
and to dra\v upon it the execration of the 
English nation and of all Europe." . 

. This armament had taken -place at the 
period when the French, by forcibly opening 
the navigation of the Scheidt, had shewn their 
intention to disregard the obligations .of all trea
ties. When they had begun to prepagate prin': 
ciples • .of universal war; and to discover ,:iews of 
unboundedconquests, was it to he'~vondered at, 
thJ.t, at such a time, we should think it neces
sary to take measures of precaution, and to 
oppose, with determination, the progress of 

· principles, not oniy of· so mischievous a ten
dency. but which, in their immediate conse
quences, dneatened to, be so fatal to ourselves 
and to our allies? If they meant to attack uS 
.because we did not like French principles, then 
would this, indeed. <be that sort of war which 

·had so often be'en alleged and .cleprec~tecl by the 
opposid6n-:-a war against.opinions.-If· they 

:meant to attack us because we 1~)Ved our _Consti-

· tionso( France. AJ ·to the land (orce.:-the whole aDlou~t of 
· it in G~t Brita.in. in »ecelll~r. J792~. was only ~.$';OO 
; men; IInu not. mO!,8 thiUl 1600 were ;dd~d to it, p~e,\ ioul to' ~ 
~aratiOll of waJ:. - - .-
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tution, then l\"OUld It, indeed, be a ~\'arof extir
pation; for, not till the spirit of Englishmen 
'was exterminated, would their attachment to the 
Constitution be destroyed, and their 'generous 
efforts be slackenedin its, defence. . 

The French declaration then went on , ' 

thus: "That the object of this armament,' in. 
tended against France, was Dot even disguised 
in the English Parliament. . 

.. That although the Provisional Executive 
Council of France ~ad employrd every measure 
for preserving peace alld fraternity with the' 
English nation, and had replied to calumnies 
:lnd violations of treaties only by remonstraricesj 
fuunded on the principles of justice, and ex
pressed with th~ dignity of freemen, the 
English Minister has persevered in his system of 
malevolence and hostility, continued the arma
tnents, and sellt a squa,dron-to the ~cheldt to 
disturb the operations, of the 'French in Belgium . 

. That, on the news of th~ execution of Louis, he 
carried his out~ages to the ;French Republic' to 
su<;h a length, as to. order the ambassador 'of 
.France to quit the British territory within eight 
days.' 

, .. That the King of England had mani-
fested hi~ attachment to the cause of that 
traitor, and hiS' design of supporting it, by dif~ 
f5r~nt hostile r~sQlutioilS adopte4 in hiscounci~ 



both, bynot)1inating -general$' oellis 1andarmy,. 
'and by applying toParli.amentfota consideritble 
addition, of land al1d, sea forGes, auclplltting', 
ships ~f \Varin ~ommis~ioIi.'·. ',,,',' . 

The French, governm~Bt clea,rly shewed 
~heirenmity' '~o the, Britjsh Fon~~i~ution" by 
takihg~ every oppo~tunityto,separate. ~he :King 
of England from the .nation, and by addressing 
the people as di~tinct frOJ~ the governmel1t.:-, 
UpO? ;the point'of .their fraternity, .~fr:; Plttdid' 
not wish ,-to say muchihe hadno.,desire for 
their afiect·ion . ..,-Indecd, their fr~te~~iry wa~ the 
greatest curse that could be inflicted on, any 

. people ;:-it went :t~ depriv~ tllem,of ~very 
Pteans of subsistence, and.to rob them of every 
cons91ati~n both 'hel:e ,and hereafter. To the 
people of 'England they offered fraternity, 
while they would wrest from tllem that coristi~ 
~ution by which they were protected, and 
deprive them of. the numerous bI.essings.whicl~ 
they enjoyed llDder its influence.-In that case, 
their ti'ater~al e1l?braces resenjb1edt~ose of. (:er
tain animals who embraced on(y to destroy. 

, The grief \Vhic~ had _ been 'm~nifested by 
t1le British Court at the murd~r ~f Louis the 
Sixteenth,' was, of all the reasons. which had, 
ever been~ urged for n,laking ,~ar.·against· another 
,country. the l~ost extraordin~r"y;-they ,said 
,they \vould ,make wal" on', us,' ~rst, becaus~ we 

, . ~ , .. '" .,. ~'. . 
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loved our· constitution; secQndly, because. :~ve 
detested their proceedings; ·and. Jastly, because 
we presumed. to. grieve at the d~ath .oC?f their 
murdered King. Thus would. they even destroy 
those principles of justice, and those sentiments' 
of compassio~, . which led us to repl:0h#lte. their 
crimes, and to. be afflicted at their cruelties.
Thus would tbey deprive us of the last resource 
of humanity,-to mourn over the misfortunes 
and sufferings of 'the victims of their injustice. 
If such were. the case,' it might, be asked, ;n. 
the emphatic WOl'ds of the Roman. wri~era 
Qu;" gemitus' Populo Romano lihererit' They 
would not only endeavour to destroy our politi. 
cal existence, and to deprive us of the privileges 
which we enjoyed under our excellent cop.stitu..: 
tion, but they would. eradicate· our feelings as. 
meri; they would make crimes of ~hose sympa
tilies which 'were excited by the distresses of 
our common nature;. they would' l'epress our 
sighs~ and restrain our tears.-Thus,'except the 
specific' fact; which was alleged as a: ground of 
their declaration of war, namely, the accession' 
of his Majesty to the treaty .between 4u$tria 
anel Prussia, which walt. entirely -false and un-. 

-founded, ; or the augmentation of our armament, 
a measure of precaution indispensab1y,requisite 
for the safety of the country, and the prott~c
.tippof its ~ allies, all, the others were merely 
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unjust, unfounded, absurd, and frivolous,' pre~ 
textt-pr~texts ,which never could have been 
broughh' to justify a measure of whi~h they 

, were not, previously, strongly, desirous, and~ 

which shewed that, instead of waiting for pro
vocation, they only, sought a .. pretence for 
aggTession.-The death of LOuis, though it 
only affected the individual, was aimed· at all 
sovereignty, and ,shewed their determination 
to carry- into execution, that intention, which 
they ,had so often professed, of exterminating 
all monarchy," 

it The records of the debates of the French Legislative 
Assembly. 'and of the National Convention, the writings of 
public c~aracters •. and the mani~toe. pf the goyel1lll;le¢,botb 
previous lind IUbS equent to the present period. all corpbine to 
~pply a multiplid.ty of irrefragable proofs of the truth of this 
assertion. Brissot frequently confessed that ... the universal 
revolution of ma7!kuld" was the object of himself and his asso
ciales in delhroning the King of France. If Bifore tAe lentA of 
.August, they wishec.lfor liberty, not onlyfor their own cou.ntry, . 
/Jut FOil ALl. J!VROPll!" Of course they wished for the extermi
nation of all monarchy, and for the establishment of ail univer
sal republic. Publi.:ola Chaussard, who was employed' by 
.the executive council, at the close of the year 1792. to carry 
their d~rees of November 19th, and December l.5th. into 
eli'ect ill the .\ustrian Netherlands, au~ who received their par
ticular illstrucliens tor the application of those decrees, declared 
their object in unequivocal terms.-..,. .. • .A WAil .:A.D INTERNE. 

CIJN,M is declnred /:,'Iween the repuMic and monarc;hies.

A~\Jia being ollce su:.t\ued, the GernlluUC bod, may·become a' 



1ft conclusion, 1\fr. Pitt remarked, that we 
had, in every instance~ observed the sttictest 
neutrality, wjth respect to the French;-we'had 
pUSl1f~ to' ita utmost extent, the system, of 

coJo.ur of. feder:att.e republic., aad change the system .. the 
Nort1l.... ThiJ l'tesideall c4 the ComeutioD himself. in 8t\SIIVer 

co. IIhi addioeel &oca tb •• ctiollS ofParls, plainly told tlttim,." Thi. 
i& • ...-, 1tJ"l6,t fiJI death. between repuhlicalfS md. .. IN OIt,"· ... 

RO~SPKoNe ..owed the object of die. war to be .. The .R-eV./r6. 
1itJ .. if EIfI'17Jl6:' •• -Camiilil DellfllOulilll, ill hi, history of the 
BrililOlinay affilml, wh .. he calls' ", the &Ublimf vocatioD of 
the Con\'etllion" ,to h:lv. been, "to create the Freuch repUblic'~ 
(alrboughi be it obsen'ed. they bad solel1lD1y sworD- to suppod 
tho 'I/U)"arclUaJ COO8titution} " .. Gorgam" ElI.rOfJe r perhap. 
to prwge u • ./ iff I'!Jrafftr. by the emption of the volcani. 
priilciplef' of fltJMaIiI!J." Bat the most iecisive of 'allitbeSl 
tefitimouiH, Is tbd eYidllnce ,,(. the eleeative Council tbl!lllae\veso 
'wlio. in' their instruction. to their Coolllliilliober, Chaunatci. 
en the application of wose'vel)' dtlCToot which. wey representee! 
.. perfectly innOCUOUft observe; ',that peace cannot be obtained 
.. BUT BY THB AlfNIHILATIOIf OF THB DESPOTS AND' THBIIL 

IAULLITIIIJ." KiD~!I w~'pulillcJy stigmatized Ss' bangitti, 
in, tbe',· Nat1obl) COnventioil • ....;.~ .. All King,..·· said. 

JllfTbeI'ou» .. on the 8th of ~ber, J792" '·001), fight' 
the' people like .' ballditti; .. ..;· .... Aod flYer'! ei0rt; waW 
Used, as well by we National, Con¥eDtloD;. as by th. Jac:obill. 
Club, wflieh plWt(1olil oftheil' po~ lind, not umrequenlly) 
'dietlJled' their. deeisiOllll, to in~pire tbo ' people' with. ID impl. 

"bllt lulited:of 1fing~, and widl a ferocious desire to ntermi
nate them from the filee' of tfte earili.: On the fourth 01 SLOp:. 
1ember,' thll'wbole NatioUat AssernMy. without uingle eX<Jep
don, IWO~ lumed til King. fI1Id to Royally; 'on 'lho motion of 
ChebOt" the' nioBil; Grand· Vicar tOo tho AbbHlrer;ei!'-,. o:tw;r ' 

V.oL.lII. ' . Bb .' 
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temperance and moderati~n; \ve had holden 
out the means of accommodation; we had 
waited, till the ,last moment. for. satisfactery 
e~planation; The means we .had 'offered had 

the most DotOrious criminals which the revolution e!lgendered, 
.. bo, ultimately, met his well-merited fate at. tbe guillotine, 
after an ineffectual endeavour to poison himself.-',I'his maQ 
offered himself as a volunteer. in . the corps of, twelve hundre4 
Regicides, which Jean de Bri~,5o(Jn after, proposed to the Con
vention to establish .. On . the 28th of November,' the Abba 
Gregoire, whe» was then" Preliident of the Convention, said; 
in answer to an address from one,of the seditious clUbS in Eng
bnd, "Prindple, are waging war again;', Royalty, ~hieh will 
fall, und~r the blows of philosophy. Royalty, in Europe, is 
either destroyed~ or ill the last agony, perishing on the ruins of 
the feudalsy~tem; and the declaration of rights,. placed by lhe 
lide of thrones, . is a devouring fire, whil;h will soon consUme 
them •. , Est.irriablo' republicans, console yourselvel, with the 
4'efio.lction, that the festival whieh you have celebrated in honour 
of the FreDell revolution. : irthe . prelade 10 lhe festi~Q.1 of· 
nations'" 

Remi, • member of the Convention, 'conjured his brethren, 
00 the seeo5ld of December,!o r< teach lhe people I. punish 
their tyrants i,..a man.ner worthy W:t"~selLles j" c'~nd, on tbe 
.fourtb of .that montb, the Doted (farr. told ~he Conll'ention-·. 
~"'You klltlw that the·stroke, by.wbiehthe bead of Louilis 
abGut to {all, rvill make tke heads. W tkeoth" despolsl'ltter."--
1D. 'he .ameapirit, Carra, in hill: speech of the second of . 
January.said--.u Let the.bead of Louis filiI; and Ckorge tM 

. rhird, ~oilA hi" Minister, Pitt,. will feel. if lhe~r heods ale 
~/ill ()71,.lkeir 14ouldtrs.~-The same f.att ,,!iI{ aU,71d lhe other 
despotl; and&hor\ly .will .. every p~ople exclaim, /( the 

, beld of. o~.r tyrant i. not m'm"liviije_~an, tilat or; Loui.. J 
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been slighted and' abused; an~ 'Pot the smallest 
disposition had be~n evinced to afford the expla.
nat~on ,required. They llad, ilt last, proceeded 
to direct acts of ,h<?stility, by seizing our vessels 
in our very ports, without any provocation on 
9~r part j and. they had., declared, . and were~ow: 
waging. war. :without any other prep~ration by 
us. than those of necessary precaution. SuCq 
was the conduct which they had pursued,....-:' 
such was the situation hi which we stood; It 
no,¥, remained to. be ,seen whether, unde( ;Provi,: , 
dence, . the efforts of aJree •. brave, loyal, and 
happy people, aided by their allies,' wOuld not 
be successful in checking the progress or a 
.ystem, .the P!inciples of "which, jf not . op~ 
PQsed, ,threatened the. most fa~~l, consequenGe~ 
~o the tranquillity :of the country. the secur~ty: 

. of itsaUies, th,e good order of-every Europeaa. 
government, and, th~ happiness .of the whol~ 

. human race. 

let UI .trike it ofF,' therefore} Jet 111 abollsh royalty i let U. 

imital" the French in e~ thing,; and die. of Vive,lalibertU 
Vivo l'Egalit61 Vivo la republique! .hall.resound thr~ugbout 
Europe;...· , .' . 

"After'thili notable exb'ortatiOll·,to murder.ltn'· 1M HIt 
eftll, ezample. and only two dals before the declaration of war~ _ 

. DaDton laid, in the Convention;' "You have throWlldown rho 
, ,au~t1~ to Kings .--thil ga~nl]et ~ the hea4 of a KiDg j-_ 

, 11 II lhe npaI of tluir approachin, tTea/l." ' .. "", ".' ,. ." '~b i . 
'" 



The address'moved by M~. Pitt, repeating, 
as usual~ th~ sentiments contained 'in the 
message, was seconded by Mr. Powis.· Mr. 
Fox objected' to SDme parts' ~f it ;-he con
tepded, that n~. supposed insult Dr aggression 
could supply a jus,t ground of war. unleSs satis
faction had been specifically demanded and 
refu~ed~ 'lie allo\ved the decree of the 19th 
ofN?ye~b~ ~ntitiedthe country to ~equire 

. an explanation; btit he contended, that· no 
,eXpla~at~,sufficrently' de~r~ specific, and 

, ,~letinite, had 'been ~elnanded.-He insisted that, 
,frol,Il 'the -very first, ·we.1~ad· n'ever dis~o~ered any' 

sincere desire to negotiate.:-A~d:he considered 
the recal of our ambassador.from .Paris, and the 
dismissal C?f Cha~velin, as suffi~ient pro~fs of 
the justice at this assert}on., lIe ,reproached 
ministers as acting like' men afraid- of se~king 
c~mptete' satisfacti~n, lest it should be granted; 
of stating the specific causes of complaint, lest
they should lose their pretext for war., It wa~ 
a" natural, de'ductiau. ',frow.' tliese, false premises,., 
that tile \varwas imputable to the mismanage
me~t of minister~; . a.nd,. therefore.' he could 

. tlQ~ s.upp.ort tll;tt, par~ Qf" tI~~ a~dress,,' '~.hic1~ 
te.pre&~nt~,q i~~s. ~n u,~Pfovo~~d aggr~ssl~. Q~~ 
the part of Fl'3:nce. .• He, was pefs.uadfd that tha: 
dismission of Chauvc1in, and the.p,rohibitiqn of 
the exp<;>rtation' of corn, to that country. when 



it Was allowed :to' qtpers,. we~e 'acts ofpt'ol'Qca- , 
tiOI.l and hostility o~ our 'part. In pUl'snance of . 
these ,sentiDlent~, Mr. ,Fox moted au ameD~ 
ment to the a(iclressi expre~ing tbe concern of 
the Uouse, thllt the Assembly; who now exer
cised the powers of go\'crnn,ent in France, bad 
directed the commission of hostility against the 
persons and property of his Maje!ltfs subJect1, 
and tbat they had since actually declated war 
again$t his l\Iajesty atid the If oited ,Pro~itlces; 
then, pledging the support 'of the l!ou~e, 
in repdling every hostile attempt against this 
tountry. and in suth other exertions !s might. 
be necessary to induce France tQ consent to such' , 
terms of pacification n:~ might be cC>Qsistenf; 
with the honour of his l\Jdjesty's CroWD; the 
secl\rity of his allies, and the interests ofllis 
people. 

The insufficiency of the reasons ass'igne.d 
by Mr. Fox for t;hrowing the bl«~ of the 'war 
on tb!J British !'tIinistersj has been' alteady 
demQnstrated in the, co\\rse ofthisdis'cussion. 
-But It is fortunate (ot th~ historian that a 
document exists to ptove that the d,ismission of 
Chauvelin could Dot be conllidered by the French 
government, ~otwitbstatlding their' public d~ 
tlatatioDs,as,an, act 'of aggression oil our part, 
since they had themselves actually issued orders 
for hii re¢a',' #fort JiJtd Ore.o.'ViIlli·s oi'der was 



aent to Chauvelin, to leave the kingdom •. 'This ,. 
last order was dated the t'U·entgjourth of Janu
ary; and in a. letter, written by Dumouriez to 
Miranda, . dated Paris,' January the' tWentg
third, it is expressly st~ted, that 'orders had 
been already given to Chail\"elin to return ....... 
c, .on a donn~ ordre (l notre ambassadeurChau'Oe
lin de revenir."· It is pel"fectly clear, therefore, 
that the war .could· not have been occasioned 
by the conduct of our Ministers, inthedismis.:. 
sion of Chauvelin. It was still in the power,of 
the French government to continue the negotia
tions, through any other channel, and, indeed; 
it is evident, fron~ the conversation between Mr. 
Pitt and .Mr. Maret, before adverted to,that 
the British Minister was most anxious for'the 
preservation of peace, and . that his anxiety 
betrayed him into a species of condescension 
scarcely compatible, with the dignity . of his 
situation, and led him even to ,court, and to 

'Iolicit, the proposal of su~h 'means, on the pal:t 
of France, for the prevention of a war, ,as he 
could accede to~ consistently with llis "tIuty, and 
wi,thoutcompromisingthe llonoui:and th¢s~curit'y 
of the country_ 

But, independently of these promhlent and 
c:ommanding motives, (already detailed) which' 

. • Correspondenco do (1eneraU4iranda. P. 15. 
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fe.dered necessary the dismisSal 'of; a man, ;~ 
had been accredited by a Monarch, noW' recently 
murdered; . and who had; Witbout·a scrupl~; 

transferred his allegiance and his services to the 
assassins of his lawful Sovereign; there were 

. ~ubordiDate motives, arising out of. tlle.personal 
·ehara.ctec and conduct of the individual,'alone 
sufficient to justify the act.-Mr: Chau\'elin had 
entered .nto that spirit of' political prollelyti8m) 
by the .aid of whicl! his new· masters ,had sut> 
..cecded in bringing their own, Sovereign .. , t& 
.the scaffold, and in placing the . leiRs, of 
'gOvernment jJl the hands· of his· ml1rde~ 
«!u,. with all the alacrity and zeal of a new 
convert. In pursuance of those orders, which 

. had been transmitted to all agents and' emis.
saries of Republican . France, . accredited and 
unaccredited, he had made somee{forts towards 
the "execution of Le Drun's audacious. threat, 
10 appealfrom tke King trJtllePeople.· .. He had, 

• I.e BI1lJl, who was a member 0(. tbe Executive Council; 
and Minialer for Foreign Mairs, in hi~ report' tp tl)e Conv~l,l-

. tiOl!, of the 19th of December, 1792, affirmed, that eX'press, 
orders bad been livea to CbauveliD, •• to embrace ever, or
.; portunity or aaauriD: tbe English nation, that~ -(notwith
n atandingthe ill.humour.of iti' g&vtrnment) tbo·· FrenCh 
r ~ple desirec\ J10thing .Qore ardently.thall to merit~' . 
•• eateem t arid Le BI1lJl added. that if the naval. armament 
(whicll, ai. ~e. UIM tilll~ hili admitted ought not to ~aaion 
any alarm) should be continued, .. we wOIIld flot fGil 10 mai, 
• ,olna. apptall4 the English nation." . 



indeed, .fte.- it was ;Jppat(!ut, >._that his .SoVfl;' 
reign was a. nll;re <;ypher in' the -State, "inti must; -
~p~edily _be d~tluonecl,;eqtel"/~d fulIy~' iilto, tht' 
views of th~ repQhlkan. faGtiOll~ , -.rb~ tone (If 
his <>ffldal (lOmlllUniqtiQl1s,' ~ncl·: hili jrregulq.r 

_ cortduct, iqse~king to ad~lres~ the Pp.riia1l1fllt., 
sn a DlQS,t -l.lpprecedent~(l ma,;mer, al)d ill "jola.. 
tion ,bQtp of theprincip1cs and of the- forms flf 
th(l Briti~h ~QIlstitqtiQn, -ilU betrayed hi'S ar(lent 

attachment to the, newqrde~ of. things, and his 
,arnest ",vish;to prolliot~, as far.us,iuhimlay, 
the same <lirisio~ in ihis ~oun'ry'which ha.d
~eDded, sp mr1terially, in, ,Fral,Jce,to produce 
the to~al destruction of th~ politic:al afld social 

l\Ir~ Cha~v~lin'~ I,Uer t~~rd, (irenvUle, of the 2.7tb flf 
December, contains a pointed allusion to the tbre~telled appe~ 
~f' Le Brun. Thi~ insolellt republican ~her~ qlUtions th~ British 
Ministers ti tocansider ta~ terrible respimsibilitj of a ~eclara., 
tion of wal';---{wh'ich hadlleen pteyi,ously resolve« on. ~y hi • 
. .,WD gov~rn.ment) .. which would iq.i:o'\te,tibly ~ their work i 
~f lhe ~onsequ~lIces of whicll must be fatal to both countries, 
.!'. and to all (YIankind, ~. and ~n which a gt'lle~()~s aT1.l1 fre~ feople 

. U could not long ccms~llo l'Way their ~!L'n i'!terest$~ l~V actin: 
f~ ~ ,!!lrillaries,o:'lldr~'iTlfo,'~ements. 1.0· /l t!J.T~~nic(licQaUli~n""T~~ 

• The consequenc~ of ~\le ",;a~ ~ould I!otp~,lbly ~efUJal to all 
!1lankiTl4. 'unless \t wa~ the Q.etei!Dinationof Frapc;c: t.Q rnak(! it 
a geperal wa~ j and~ indeed. Mr.t:bauveliu's ungt1i1rde~ IIsser., 

. tioll could be founded oilly 011 ~is. kn9wiedge oflbe iptentiqnl 
··of'll:s new mas~ers, (3~. afterwards l!vQ~cd bj Oil!; of trle!11~ 

!Jri{SO!), tP. ~ei:llll/t~~Jlh~ 'o,l~ 'iu..r~p~><·\?r (et#lI,i ,p;'e tC/. ;lsfour. 
~~ ..' 
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tditice. He b:t.d early entered into a kin~ of 
confidential iJltel"couf~e witll the leaders of. cppo
,ition ill England, whicn ,was totally incom .. 
patible with the duty of a fOl"eiti'1l Minister, and 
t~t connection continued to becoll1etlJore inti ... 
mate aud close until his tinal dismission. It 
appearlJ, by a letter from Chauvelin, to Cham
bonas, of the J7th of July, 179~f that he was 
in the habit of asking and of receiving tlle. 
opinions of the opposition, on the condllct and 
intentiolls of Miuibtcrs;* and, wh~n he' was 
recalled, after the J"e,"olution of. th~ tenth of 
August, he made a merit of this intercourse' 
with the. r~bels, who deemed it of sqfficit:llt 
consequence to justify a revocation of their 
order of recal.--In his Jetter, on this occa-

" . 

•. Thit letter, which may be seen in the JIonUeuref 
,Jaiy zgth. 179~, related to some alarms ~onceived byct:rtain 
frenchmen, lately arrived frolll. the continent, relative to a 
.m.all 'squadron of five sail of the line~ which sailed from 
Portsmouth merely to perform n2val evolutions In the cbannel. 
Chauvtlia teUs his govern~eD.t tlNit there was DO ground for 
,wC& aJarm; that his &enti~ent8J on the .ubjeCt, were tbe saml( 

~ those Qf the. English, II el"~~ of those who are the mo&t 
jealous of the operations of governmf'nt. They have aa !Je/!1l, 
fJIId shllart of opini07l. that tbe armament bas. no other object, 
than to exercise the Engl:i,<;b sail'otil iii cert~iD evoluilans:" He
~dmltted. at th.s lime, 'tbat. these Frencbtuen ente;rarn~d 
., certaillJ4lse 71otiom o.f the disposition if tht Englisll govern
menl."_ 



°8ioD, he obsen'cd, "that thougl~ k~ did wi 8ttIntl ' 
cc well with the English Minister, !let he ..stood 
" peifcctly well' with MR, Fox,and some fJther 
:" members of opposition, and that IT WOU Ll) 

" NOT BE :PRUDENT IN FRANCE .TO LOSE THE. 

" FRUITS OF ,US LABOURS WITH THOSE, GEN-

"" TLElIEN,AND THEIR SUBSEQUENT. SERVICES,. 

,e for a vali, form Of d.iplomatic etiquette.'''' , And, 
to such a length was this strange eonfidential 
irHercourse carried, that, before the negotiati9D 
.openeu with the British Cabinet, he even com
municated his secret instructions (in which it 
was positively stated, that the right of ,opening 
the ScheIdt would Dot· be abandoned, and that 
au acknowledgement of the French Republic, 
would, nevertheless, be insisted on) to an inti-' 
mate friend of Mr. Fox. t There can be no 
doubt, from the in~tructions and correspondence 

. of Chauvelin, from all the circumstances of 
his case, and from the whole tenour of, his 
co~duct, that ,he wa~ kept so long in London 
for' the sole purpose of placing himself at the 
head of an insurrection, which he was directed 
to promote, and of the' speedy Qccurrence of '. 

* See this Jetter, in the authentic correspondence with 
Le ~run and others. published by Mr. Mi!e.~ Apilendix. P. S~. 

t Idem. Ibid. P. 84. 



which his employers entertained the fullest con· 
'Viction. The only blame, then, which seems 
to attach to the British Ministers, for their 
conduct to this man, was for suffering him to 
remain in England after the Sovereign whom, 
alone, he represented had been dethroned, and 
after his language and his actions had manifested 
his unwarrantable designs. . 

Mr. :l'ox'. amendment was opposed by Mr'. 
Dundas, who, in' answer to the assertion that 
no specific means ot preventing'a war had been 
suggested by the Ministers, referred. the House 
to the Jetter of LOrd Grenville to Chauvelin, in 
which his Lordship· expressly stated, that. in. 
order to secure the continuance of amity, France 
should" renounce aU 'views of aggrandizement, 
tonfine herself within her own territories. and 
desist from violating the rights of othet·" 
nations. These certainly were distinct and 
specific terms, whkh were so intelligible and 
p'lain as to admit of .neither misconception nor " 
mistake. 

Mr~ Burke, too, opposed Mr; Fox's idea 
of the necessity of stating the specific object of 
war, previous to its commencemen,t," declaring 
that he never heard, or read; of such a political
maxim, either' in theory or in practice; The 
nrst question to be"considered, iIi.such cases, 
was, whether there"' exis.ted "just grounds for a 



-
war:;' arid lheaetondf how i~,wa.& to-,lJe~aiftied 
on 'with' the greatest effect. - Pl'e'Viollsly to 
declare the mean!) by w,hich it was to be carried 
on, .01' to fi" the precise period of its tefIbin~ 
tion;was not only' ~ot coIlsQnant· to gtneral 
tisage, but tontrary to the accustomed pOlicy of 
all nations.-The French had made no such 
declaration; and it would be highly impolitic 
aod unwise in, \lS~ to cran1p our openlt,imp;. by 
,any such unnecessa~'y statement bf (Jur ol~ject ..... 
. Th~ amendment was rejected, and theaudress 
carried; 1vithollt a division. ' 

III the discu~&iQll of the same subject in 
the Hou$e of. Lordsl a simil.ar amendment to 
that moved hy Mr. Fox; was propo!)ed by.Lord 
,La~derdale; and experienced the ~ame fa@e'.-.Ill 
~he tl~b&u: on the King's first· me!i~a~~,. this 
noblen1an took an Oppol'tunity of stafingj that 
,he was- PToud to> ran'k Brissot# ,ambtig the list of 
hi$' friends. fvrhis v1rtues'and his taletlts.~ 
nli~ extraordinary statementl for'extraordinary 
it mus.t be consielered, after Brissot had pu.blitly, 
prOClaimed hirilself a rebel a.n<l' a traitot, ~xtorted 

• lAtd :t."l1derdate, 6ft! th. oteasidn, qUotM tile senti. 
crrents of BriSlldt, to prov6 the piltific dispdsl,rti71 of tlie French 
gtlvernment" little thinkiRg th8t~, in a"very short timet bi& 
friend would himself demonstrate the: fallacy of' Il\ch an a&SQl'o 
'tion. ,and the, injustice~' sucn an uUerenclI.· , ' " ,. 
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nom Lord Lougbboroug-h, who hadrecentty 
beeQ appoiuted Chancellor, the sarcastic remark, 
that, since fl'ieooshipa were founded on tastfl , 
andsentirnent,. he did not doubt that Lord 
Lauderdale's friendships were al,,'ays formed on 
conecl principles. As there was a taste in 

, pictUl'es, for objects in ruins, for desolated cities, 
ehaUered palaces, ~ and prostrated ~ples; so' 
might there be & similar taste in inOCal and 
poHt,ica} questions; To some minds, a people in 
Ii 8ta~ of: iusun'ectiou might; be a subti~. 
tlbject; and to a'mi:ld heated with s\}(~h a, vi"ew~ 
a more quiet and orderly course of events-might 
appear .dult ,and insipid. 
. ·n is perfectly n~tu.rat. tha~' confidenco 
shoultt ,be derived· from, a consciousness· 01 
litrength; but the Gpposition, ,at this pel'iooi 
improvi8g 01} the wisdom of expetien€f.", seemed 
to 'become conBdeJ;}t in proportion. a$ th~ir 
Dumbt'rs diminished, and' their, influence· de-
creased:' 'Th~y had early resolved, to oppose thct, 
war with FranC('~ just" n~cssnry. and unavoid
ahle; as it· was, in-- every stage of its pl'OgresSj 
and to suffer no'opportunity to escape fop pressing 
on the minds of Parli,ament; and of the country, 

, ! 

, 
* /d. 'in qllD 11ft 0)1.11 vis ,AIIIlCIT1JE/ voluTltutam;;, 

IIMJAonnrr" _hanlml ;'1fI_ t:fNI«II ri9., Cicer!), d. Aroici'~ 
~_lV~ 
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the wisdom. and :the nece$sity of peace. Th~, 
admitted, indee~, in, th~irspeeche~J the pro-
priety of. ,supporting the.. war with, vjgour, but' 
all their 'declarations and,' resolutions went t() 
prove that it was neither politic .~or 'just, and, 
consequently,' to· enfeeble its operations by 
directing the public opinion agaiQst it: By no ' 

. tneans dismayed by the ill-success of his past 
efforts; Mr. Fox, on the eighteenth of february, 
again' brought the questio~ before the House.
On,tllis occasion., ,he went over, much pf h,is old 
ground ()f atgument, .' repeating' his; .charge. 
'against Ministers" of having provoked the war: 
by their conduct; again, accusing "them o( 
insincerity in their nego~iation,which he treated 
as a Jarce and a deJusion~ not ali honest endea~ 
voUJ: to pr~se~'ve the blessings ofpeaee, but a. 
fraudulent expedient tothro\V dust in, the eye~ 
of the people of this country, in. order that they, 
might ,be hUl'l'ied~ blindly into a. war.-And~· 
8trangeto say., he ~l}'t:w. this in feren c;e from an. 
attellth'e perllsalof the correspondence between, 
~rd Grenville anIJ MI'" Chauvelin, . \vhicl~ 

_ ~upply, premises from whicl} a_di~ec~iyopposit~ 
de(iu.ctioll rn\,lst~ it is conceived, be dr~wn.~ 

, e\"ery coolanu impartial mind. He also ta:~ed 
the tone and . language of, the Dritish Mi.n~ters 

,with haughtines$~ while he .~escried, in t~c, 
. communications of ;the ,F:r~p.ch governnie~ .. \ 
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fraught as they were with fraud, perfidy; dissi-. 
mulation, fal~ehood,and insolence, without a. 
'parallel in the annals of diplomacy, nothing to 
move his indignation, or to provoke his censures. 
His attacks were solely directed against the 
measures of the British Cabinet. A memorial 
which had been presented by Lord Auckland, 
on the 25th of January, to the States-General 
or Holland, he stigmatized as a paper which,. 
for the contempt' and ridicule it expressed of 
the . French, . stood unparalleJed in diplomatic 
history; a paper, in which the whole of them,. 
without distinction, who had been in the exer .. · 
cise of power since the commencement of the 
revolution, were styled a set of wretches, and 
loaded with other' opprobrious terms.-It was 
called, a ailly and illsulting' paper,· which, if 

• Debretl'1 Parliamentary Debates. for 1793. P. 503,-0. 

et 1eq .. ~The following i& the memorial to which Mr. Fox her. 
adverted ; 

, " Memorial presented by Lorll .t\.uckland. his Britannic 
Majl'Sty·. ,Minister at the Hague. to their Higb Mightine61e" 
the States-General. ' . 

If High anJ Mighty L9rdJ, 
. .• 'ne undersigned, Ambassador extraordinary and Ple

.,ipoteriliary of his Bdton'nic M3jeNtf, . take. tbe earliest oppor
tunity, in conaequence of th,,~xpresi. orden' of the King, tc) 
l-y beffJre your High MightiDe&?e5.copiea c,f all the paper • 

. ",ltIcb have been exchanged. from tbe 27th o( September last., 
~ totjJe 20th of this month, between Lord Grenville, Secretary 
,Pi $li!te to his Mqjetty, and M. Cballvelin. . 
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written without instrLlCtions, pro.vedhis lord" 
l!ihip to be .very' unfit for ,hi's si~uation; and 

,\V hieh, if wri,tten by: the in,stl1Ulctionsof Minis--

" , 

,I< The King. J:Iigh and Mighty. Lords, is firmly persuflded~ 

:t'bat the-sentiments and prineiples-.expressed by Gttat, B.filain, 
.areperfitctlY.CPllforlllilble,to those-whi~l) alIimate j.ur, Republic, 
'1n~tb<l~ your., aig!} Mightioesses..,are .disposed fullY' to <:Qnell!: 
.jnth~ mceasures, which the; present crisis demands, and -.yhich 
~e a,. necessary con5eq!lenC~ . of those sentiments and princi
ples., 

'HThe'eireumstances. which-have .led to thia'Vrisisarct 

.too recent" aud tOd,CQuduct,-pf th~ Kinl if, too well knoWD, 
fPr- I;I~ und.rsigued ~q hve: occasion: here to., enter. inta anI' 
Is?ngdetai.l. IUs not qllite four years since .certaiu milCreants, 

'll5$lUping the. name IJf Philosophers, have presumed ,to think 

~11emselyes capable of establishing: a new s},stem()f civil~ietyi 
In,order to, realize ·this. dream. the offspring Of vanil)'T',it 

became necessary for them to overtnni and d~.stroy aUcit,abllsheil 

notions. of il:1bo~~ination.' of ,morals, a,nd of ~liglon. whicb 
bad hitherto,.coDstittltedl.lhe: .senility, tile bapl'ineH,.sIid the 
eOllsolatiuJl) of mllnkind~ ,ThesedeSlructive pt'Ojecl~ hll\'e'bu" 
too well succeeded; bue the effects of the new ,system;: wbida 

. they wished tointl:oduce" have-onJy'.-ved, w' ~«mlOl1..traU: tll. 
tOlly and:-Wiekedness-of i~'lKl,hori; . ,Th~; eYeUI,"wbicl1: ha'" 
sin1:e so rapid! y (oUowed. surpas9>. in . .:atrooity~ aU . that'- hoa 
~hherto sullied the page of lltst0l'Y; ~oPeJlIYJ~bertr~" l~urit1* 
Rlldevel\ nfe ilselt~ h:we beeh' tbe.: spQrtof tbi~ unbridled 

6'cllzy of the passioM; of ,I his spirit· of rapine~ uf hatred, aull 
~f the' most' crud and unnatural; ambiliom The<annala,·o£ 

maukinda.nnot pl'B!ient'apel'iad: in whichi. i& II()shofta'spat:ej 

~ many. crimes h'avt!' been; committed; BEl" maor mistOrtunet 
prqdu~,,·and 59 many' tenrs·shed s·ill a;~. at d)j~ verj 

moment ili~se honoN' awear, t8 have' attllined.' the\(': utmoet 
, . ,'\ .: \. . '., '. . 
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'ret"'; proveu tMt; whi.le, as' 'they. ptttt:pded, ," 
they were cOUl,ting peace,. tIiey \~erl! using ~ .. ;eiJ. 
inana:u .. ·re· to pro\'o~c ·w.ar; .. 

....... Doring: all this' time. ·tbe King,'lUiToill'idecf by hli 
people, wbo enjoyed, onder the favour of Providence, a degree 

I oI''J'I'OSpetity witbirur eiulml'I~ .. could; nut' betl~Id:tll~mtsfui-l 
tune. of other. withodt the Itron$ell emotibn~ "Of' pii}r' ~nd 
lndigd:ttion-:, tiut', faithful to £i~ pthiclplei. hi.· MajestY' bas 
IIMrperinitted 'hlrilself to fbteFferdln die int~tnal concerti, Of 
• foreigrl' natioo·t be hilt nete'r departo&' from . that . ~stent . of 
ae'Dtral'/tf wbich 'he had adOptelf:' .. ;,,' ,,. ~. 

: .. nit c:ont1rtct~ (wfiicb' tlieKlngfias'.eei'iwiili liatf~iat' 
tloDt to have beeD'eqaallfobserved byY~r mgD'·Mightinessl.!sj 
the good' taith· of whichalt·t:utope: hal I!.cktt~1l!B.~d-~ ~nd 
W!lit'h ought -to' bayebeen; respeCted on 'manY'othet ac~Jutrt;! 
bas-liof beeW auft'lctent 'to Secure' his' Majesty/hrii' peo~fe; and 
the nq,ubflC, 'tram the moSt aan~raur:' ant! tlit?'n'lost' crlmlrial! 
ionilpitacir.; , . ' '.', ' .:" j" • 

I. For' .eVerAl·m~thf pa~,; priije~tI'(' of' ambrt(Ori~' ah'<f 
'ggr'.siIdlzement~ dangeroutJ 'lIf' tne' traiiquUlity inti (he'~ei:'~ritf 
ef all Europe, ha,e beeti 'openly' avOwed; 'itie~ptW' h~~be""e~ 
lnacie'to'sprelidthr6tighoulEn~laricr and' thiS: ~ntrY" ii1aliim~ 
tubmsivtio{::;ill 'acidl Order. 'a'nd"tlleyliav~not 's2tii~ea tcf 
iiye-l"O;the\~det'e'tatiJt;l atteDiptS ~t~~ '~afueo(~ '~ofu~o;;a~1. 
PoWer," 'Ancienf and S61e'm'1t' ttebner;' guai-abieeifby 'ih~'Ki~g: 

- 1lBf'8',' bee1n<il1frin~d; .nd·ltlllrright~·ari<helfitbriel' of' tbJ 
ltepubliC'lIat'e been' viol~d:' mi'M'ajdSiY'l1as; therbfor'ej itt 
lIi~ wiadOnY,' judged it· ilecessa.,' to" make' prepa'ratlons ptop:ijr~ 
tioned'to.'th",Jiatbre' ottlie' clrcuinstiace's! Th~' King 'lia~ ,~o'n~ , 
~tedbii- Parliainitilt ;'Ilm\"ltuf me~'ilre.~'which· hi.'·.M'lfje~1 
bad thought fit to take, have beett"re~ived'wttli"tne"'nlbSt 
J!vely and dnal1imou~ firiJrcbIlrl9u;; of: iYpeoplelwt1(/'a~ltcr anar~ 

, VaL; ut. ' r;:;c-' 



,.lfr. Fox wholly omitted to .notice what 
. c<lnstituted a principal point ofconsiueration. 
in th~ discussion of this question, that the 
memorial of Lord Auckland, which gave him 
.~omuchdispleasuret and from wl~ich he drew 

~y and irreligion, who love their King .. and who will maintai~ 
thci~ CODstit~tiOn.:· " , 

.... Such, High llud Migbty :Lords, are the motives of I 
'Conduct,' the wisdom and equity of . which have ~ithertCl 
~iDSUied to the KiD~ your c:oncert and co-operatioD. 

~ His Majesty, ill all that be. has done .. has ever .~~ 
vigilant in the support of {be rights and the security of the 
United Provinces. The declaration which, the . undersigned 
had' the honour to deliver to your High Might~~Ses, OIl 

the Htli of November last, and. the arrival of a. Imall 
~quadron. destined to prot!ect the coasts of .the ~epuhlic, 
·~.lDtiltheir own. maritime. force ahould. be assembled" are 
.trong proof. of this fact. Your High Might!n~ bave 
'Wltne~, the disposition .of the King, --\n ~very thing which 

. his Majesty has hitherto do~e.-rYou will not ,~,less. sensi. 
ble of it in the measures which are. now preparing •. Ia 
~nsequence, his Majesty is persuaded. that he "ball. con~nue 

. to experience. on. the part o(.your }ligh Mightin~s. 8 

perfec.·t conformit,.'of principle and conduct. ,This conformit1 
<:an alone- give to the united efforts of ~e. . .two ,countrie.~ 
the energy necessary for -their com~ol1' defence; to oppose 
• barrier to those evil •. : with ':Vhich Ellrope is ~en~ced; 
~d to preserve •. against .every attempt; the ~prity" the 
~nq\lil1it)·. and the independence.of a State. ,tbf happi~Slof 
which your High M.i~htine55eS en,uf!:! •. b1.th~ wisdom aai4 
prmnesl of your goverllmellt.. ' 
, .. DODO at tbe Hag,ue. tbe 2Sth January~ i7g.1.. . 

: (SigOed) . . ".A.c~LAH8." 



IUch unwarrantable infe'ren~es~ :Was not drawn 
,up till four days after'the murder of the King 
of France, till' one day ~fter, the executive 
council had issued ordeta for the recall of Chau
telin, and tin long after Jt had become :noto
rious, that they were bent on waging war 
against t..ll the neighbo~ring pomrs, as nec,ellsaiy 
for the accomp1ishm~n~ of 'their'avQwe,d plan 
for ~e'l)olutionizing' all ,Europe:' ,'Tl;lere' wa$ no,
thing advanced in this Juemorial which was not 
strictly true, and 'which' it was' not perfectly 

'right"to press, at" such a 'Il)oment, Up01J.C the' 
',attentipll of, our allies; .But any l"efle~tio~ 
which represented the ,French revolut.ion:'~~ 
different from that' stupendous monuInent of 

, human 'wisdom; which the, disor~ered 'optics', 
< of Mr: Fox, and of ~is 'little band 6f p()li,tical 
'coadjutors, had' seen In, it, 'was' certain tc{, caiI 
"forth the pointed censure' or" t4e oppos~tio~. 
~, rheorator then, tl"ansferre<;i the" sceneilf ,his 
• observations from Franct to Poland, in order 
~ to repl:e'sentthecbnduct of'Russia: afid Prus~ia, 
,'in'interfering to produce, a cO!l,Ilter-r~voil}tio~ 
',in, tha.t country, as ,infinitely more mischj~vou.,. 
, and' more' atrocious; than . that 'of the c French 
: rebels ·and, tegici(1es';' and a:s1callingfuor~ im~ 
"lieraii,~ely 'fo'r ,theeff'ec!:iye. i,nt~rp,Q~it~o~< ~f 
Great' ~ritain., Th~, ty rannl cal j;ondLJct .of the' 
courts 'Of ~ Berlin' an<t.St" fetersburgh, on that 

c e 2, 



occasion" d~served. all the censure. which il 
It"" ; t , . • . ~ .;., ." • ~ . , J. .' ! ........ ; '.: &' • ~ 

r.~.cei~~~ /~<>,~. l\Js:F?:~; a~d it 'Ya~ .. al1~~~d: 
y~~·t~~~~. W;~\b .b~~~m~n~ !l.ey.eri,ty, i.~a fo~m~1 
~~a~tfr.~~~t"", itt ~h~' ~rs,t .l,Jla.ce, th~; ~II??tc 
situatIOn o( PCj)Jand ,rendered the transactiom 
_I 'f t ~ ". )! . ~ J I ,-." 1. . ' " .. 1 ' • 

in: 'tha(country of .kss cQJilsequence to England
J 

... \ ~ " ..., • • • ;" j j I" .' "1.1 _'.'" .' .. ' .' . . , :." 

t~~;n 'ihe ~ven~s of ." revolution which hacl 
.1 ~ J ,", I . ~ 1 '. "'-' J.. , . ..!. , . ..• , 

?'I~~r~'~dJ, ~~ .. it,yer~, ~\. h~!"Frr d~or.s .. :-~~¥rl:e~ 
~~~ 'ef;il1c:i~~eisl aVQ,w~d . ~Yith~aut,hors, of, the 
~~~nH:.r;r~~~~~p~~\. i~. t4~. o~e· <;o~~~r.r, ~cl 
~~~~~: ~fPII?~lpa(t~q Qy t~~Llp.td~rs o~ the r~~'l,' 
1,q~to~. lU) tI~~; o~~e~.thRu.g~ ~qu~l]y l~a~eq';l!1~~ 
tR:~~~~I?-~ t1W C?n..d..uyt o;,th?;se. w:ho, acte4· UpOIl 
ihe~!:. ~e~~. no,~,. o~,y ~t v~~3:n_c«:; ~i.th,easlJ 
~tp1r~ .; ~~F, ~eleAif~~~ly, opp~s,it~ ~,t~lei~: e~~Rb 
?n: ~~Re~:~~~i9~~:JN~i ~PJ<?H~? i,t h~ve.,e~~ap.e~ 
tR;~~ _~es?,llf8t.i~!t :0(.' l\~r· .£«?~,. th~~ l~~,~a~ h~~, 
~~\~ i~~er[~f~~! J n~~. l~~ r ,pefo!~, ; aJ?td t~()s~ ~. 
c().n.~tj~\l~io:\lap1.' t? pr:f'Rmt.: Jhf." i~terfer~nc~, oj 
th~ . ~1;it~~K_.CQu:~t, I il;lt' curbJpg. t4e ',a~biti<:u~ 
sf}~i;~\ o;~ tJ.t~., :aps.~ia~ :r::~pre~~h w~o, at, ,that 
tl~l~,.; ~~1J~s91ye4, t~ ~tfec~;ac::ounter-revolut.iOD 

i~,~C?,~~pA'(_ .: ' .. '; " . 
. ~~~.in~le?1~~fli~~hi~1 opinionsr in the forr~ 

of res.o)u~iop.s, htt supmitt«;d. them to the H~se, 
'~h01~'h~ :~al~~d::u'PQn' 'iQdecYal~e, th~tit/\~a~ 
_,: :' 1 ~. . ., I •• ~ J , , ,.' . ~ ." • '" 

not for th~. honour ,or. interest of Great Britain, 
t? 'tpake) ~~r.. ~PQ~,r,ra~~~ ml~ ac~.o~nt. of. tile 

. internal CifC~mst3,1lcesof dl!1~ country. for. the 
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1>u~p?se of eithe~ s?,Ppress,ing O! 'p~~i'~~i~g~~:y 
oplnlOna and prmc,ples, however pernicIous 1t" 
their tendency, which might prevailtheie~6~ 
of tstabllshing, iUl10ng the Freilchpeople,' ant 
p:irtkular form of go,'ernment :-that the i;~t. 
ticular complaintS whicll had:been stated agains't 
the conduct of the French gbverillnent~ere hot 
br a nature to justify war in the first iust,ari(\~~ 
without having attempted to obtain fedressby 
negotiation ;-tha~ it appeared to the HOrlse!, 
that' 10 tlle late negotiation betweeIi, his, 
Maji!sty's Min~tets, ~na the' agents of the 
French governmen~ the said ~nnistets did not 
take silch measures as were likely to 'prbcuie 
redress without a rbpture, for the 'grievance~ 
of w'bich they coxripl~ined; and, pdrticularly, 
that they never stated, distiIictiy~ to the :fren~~ 
governmen~ aitytertbs or tonditidns~ the acces~ 
8ion to whicH, bn the 'part of ;F~atice; ~(ju1a 
induce his ilajesty to iersevett"'in It syste'ni 
o~ hentrality ;tb'at 'it 'did !lot appear that t~~ 
seturtty' of RUl-ope; land th~ tigHts of indepert~ 
(J'ent rtatibns; which had been stated as gtouricf~ 
or wtr'again~t Frante; ha;d been ttthMed'tli 
by 1iis },bjesty's"1\finister$ iti the c~~ 6f PolatiJ, 
ill tM' irivasion of w'hich unhappy CO(l~tty; 
both.-ltt ~he la,st ye~r,_ a*ct, mo~e r~cetitly~i~~ 
most opei;i 'contempt of' the, law of nations, 
Atilt tile' inbsl'lihjusiilia~t~ spitli 6f ~ggr~riJiie: 
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ment-' had b~eIi' manifested, . without, , having 
prodiiced,as 'far as appeared 'to the l:{ous~-, aliy 
ren)Onstrance 'from ~ 'his' Majesty's' Ministers ;~ 
~~d,')inal1f, that it' ,was the duty of his l\~a~ 
jesty'is Ministers, in the present crisis, to ad~'is~ 
his Majesty agaInst entering into' engagement$ 
'which' might prevent Great, Britain from mak: 
}ng it separate peace, wheneyer' the interests of 
his Majesty, and ,his people, might render sucb 

'3, measllre I!-dvisable, or which might c~un~ 
'tenance an opinion in Europe, th~t his l\1ajesty 
was acting in concert with other powers, ,for 

,the unjustifiable purpose' pf :compelling the 
people' of France to ,submit to a form ofgovem-
ment not approved Lythat .natic,m. ' ' 
,. Mr. Fox.must, have.known that resolutions 
of this kInd could nevet 'beadopted' by:.the 
'House, which' had so recently ·supported the' 
address to" the Throne to which, these. resolu
'lions' gave ,the most complete contradiction. 
His only object, therefore; must have been to 
. ~ecord his sentiments; and,. if possible, to pr~ 
vent the formation of. a' continental· alliance, 
(which, in the debates on the c~mmercial treaty 

, 'with France, a few years before, he had strongly 
and truly repi:esented, as a .wis~ policy Qn the 
part/ofCreatBr~tain,) by means ,of wh,ich.,the 
grand object of the war,' the repression of 
French principlesl . and. of French. ~1?itionJ 
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might best-lie attainfd.-Unless 'such was hit 
intention, . nothing could be more impolitic, o~ 
unwise, than to seek to irritate and to enrage th~ 
very powers with some of whom his Sovereign . 
had actually formed, and with others pf ~ho~' 
he was 0& the point of forming, alliances; .-nd 
at the commencement of a war too !---And if , . 

lucb ''U!ere his lntention, tbis circumstance,' 
coupled with his avowed admiration of the 
French revolutio~and with hisconnCf;tio~ 
with 'Chauvelin,exempts aU those who have 
aceused him of a predilection for French pri~ 
ciples, and of entertaining a wish for die sue-

. cess of' the French cause, from tIle charge of 
groundless prt'judice, and hasty decjsion~. 

TIle Minister took no part in the discus. 
.i6n ·which :followed' these resolutions.----
Mr. Durkea,'erred, that ~here was not an argu
ment then used, or a 'proposition made,' by 
Mr .. Fox,' which he had not seen, in French 
papers, declared to be such arguments and 
such' propositions as 'll'ou/d· he f!!fered. to'. that 
House.~ Whether. this. stl'ange . coincidence 

. arose from' accident,· or -whether the opinions 
alluded to were taken by Drissot., and Mr. Fox, 
one from the other, or grew out of one com-_ 
mon 5tock~' Mr. Burke 1eft to the House to 
decide~ .. H~ the~ lidiculed the novelty of Mr • 

• ' ~ J ~. 

• Debtett', ParliamenlaIy Debatea Cot 1793 •. ~ • .5o& 
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fOiX', ~l!~~c;t ,in ~e~~menpj1Jg <!Dewar, 'Yl1il~ . 
l)e~ep~eca.~e~ al~~ther; nn~!.. ~tat~d. hi~ . reasons.,. 
f9~ !hin~lng ~11at ,th~.C:Ql1(ll,)~~ of.Rus~ia find: 
fl'U~siA tp,val'4s P~la~d,,?,hjcl1 lw. ijighly dili~ 
~pPJ;o'ye~J ~ffo~d.~d. ,no just ~<'mI].qs ;for involving: 
thi~ ~oun~~y ~I? ~ cont(!s~ ~itJ~ tbcll1 •. ,He. repr~ 
~en,ted .french ~ggr;pl~iz~Il1.en~. and. french, e~ .... : 
croa~I¥D~nt,. !IS. the ,first o~jfcts.of England'~ 
l·igilappe .. an~. j~al~t~~y. -:-::.!\~ncel·W¥ Jlear"""'"l 
r~\I~~i<l:~ll~ fola~d wier~ dist~nt~-:-~t~g)~~d llaq 
see.l1 SwedenoY'erturn, the ConstitutiolJ..m PP-r 

I . :' _ _ •••• ~. . j • : _,. • .....- • • 

lancl;;~he .. ff~~nvi\rJ~ saw· t,heC2:a~ :~e.PQ~ 
StaI;ljs}{l~~, an4 pu~ Augus~~s ~)U. the ,1:hJ'on~ 

,C?" ,t~~;kingdpQ1.:.~ slJ?rt, sbli ~a.~ l'ar~qu~ 
l'evo"luti9Q~ ill:. PpjaIl9" ~~drlJltim~te1y,. .. a par~i.,. 
t~o~?,f j,t, ~~iI ~v~r .. ~tirrf:p .fL ,~an9 ; np;r did 
~-I r. FQ~ hip}s.elf, ever propose, th~t ~h.<r· ~J1Quld. ' 
~tir, .. ~m. th~.~p1ent, wiwn t!l~ hqstile lUld·~qll! .. 
~e,r~u~ p!ocrefdi~gs,jn rraDf~,·.Ca\le4. f~r: t1~, 
W ~91~ for.ce, ,nd . (!ri~rgy o( tlW. CC;)l~p try ~!l.- b~: 

. 9.i.r~c~e4 aga}p~~ q~r. 1;his IpO~le of ~ctiJ}g w~ ., 
pe:~ au(} ,~llpr~cedt:nte~ •. , ~V.hen 'l'ar; was; de",! 
~1<art;4 ,by fl'a,ice,. '~)ld, ~\7err lllultip,licd otrel1~<t . 
QfferecJ y.g~ust. Qreat BJ·j~ajn jw,h~n ~ver'y prin~. 
~ipl~ ~h~. ~~loJ)!~d, 'app ~xerY, .• F~,~)?~ cQqlInitt~d .. , 
s40u)4. b~ f91)dcJ}1Jlfd aJlp .r~sisted ~ .10 p:,IJs~re.. -
that, n~~i=ttaltCe. ,.t9tt~\fn! t,1l!:: a~t~ntiol"! <If. til€{ 
ijpps~., tel a:,n~~l<?te p'ar~' qf,tllQ }yprl(~ .;tp4 . 
peglect' the balal~ce of power at np.d near homr, . 
w~s (nexpHcahle J;Qntiuet. 



!ft. Durkecommented,' with great ' pt().. 
priety i 00 the extraordioalJ' disposition w hicl~, 
1\fr~ Fox had larely manifested' to find 'Franc~ 
alwayg just.-Though, by taking'possessionbf: 
Geueva and Dasil; ,he had, destroyed theinde.: , 
pendel1ce' of S,vitzerland; 'thougb',by taking, 
'lfeotr, she' had secured, to herself' the llavi,;,' 
gation' of' the Rbint'; though,' by entering, 
and,' :uridet the mask of friendship, seizing 
upon the ,low countries; she had aggrandized 
herself beyond all bounds; and, tho,ugh, she 
bAc:J;'lJnder the same mask, entered Savoy,· an:-' 
Jlexed it to her dominions, and planted the 
sterile tree' cfliberty' in that, sterile ~oil ; and' 
though lIhe 'had ultimately declared Waf against 
Great ,DI'itai'n,'France was ~ti1i most Just: an4', 
Grea:t Ddtail1 was always wrong t I Mt; Fox ~ 
haloing .called tbe King of Prussia a sWindler,; 
lfr. Utirke teprobated the use of fSuchlanguage; , 
as highlylIllprbper and disrespectful. 'He'statecl 
the differencebetwecR 'the relative situ~titm 
of Prussia and 'of Fran~e'to thii,eount)'y.~: 
The' latter," e)(dusivCf . of 'her' enormities, ' was~ 
an enemy; besides" she' hil.dvili'6ed thei{ing 
and Constittltion '()f 'Engbnd, and 'Was, 1 there~ 
fore~ w fit obJe'ct of oppliobnurtt. 'But to' abuse ~ 
the King ~f Prussi'a,: ",how-as! in alliance with ' 
as, was- neither politie . hot decotolls. :Indeed,' 
the Smis'cdoJtia, iangu~ge seemed,' n~w· to 'hav&. 

. '.. : ( ~ 
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becqme th~ /Jo~ ton. ',The .word despot, ~as ' .. 
~ew epithet in diplom~tic language.-Mr.I;3ul·ke. 
h,!wever~ n~ini~ded the Hous~ that this country' 
h?-d formed ,:aIliances with some of the greatest. 
d~spots 'On the tart h.. It ,had .been' her policy 
to consid~r not the character of her ally_ but 
l}.i~ . ~bility t<;> assist her ill checking. th~ .ambi. 
~ious spidt of France. The grand alliance waS. 
formed ,for the purpose' of interfering with the 
internal government ~f that kingdom,' and.to 
com~l Louis XIV. to convene the States-Gene
~l. ~e. then proceeded to state hi~ decided 
opinion, thatFran~e was not, at, thistime~ in 
a sit~ationto 'negoti!lte with other powers.
It, was evident, from their very title, that the 
Provisionary E':!'(!Clltive Council had no ,alltho.; 
lity to treat-they had no power, either by 
delegation, or usage.-Roland, he; described as. 
a factious traitor, ,who had deceived.the conJ 

fide~lce. of .his King, and led him on.to ruin. 
Le .B,run was the son of. a Swiss por.ter, :and 
rose to the rank of Millister of State, 'from beirtg 
an obscure .. scripe at. Liege,. and afterwards the 
conductor :of a newspaper.:He ~ \Va~_,driven 

fl:om. ~ ~iege with' disgrace, . to, adom; the senate 
and. executive ~dmiqistration of the· Fre,nc11' 
government., 1here was ~othing~ then, in . the 
versonal cp,aracters· of. these men, to give them 
sufficient consequence. to be accepted'as' the 
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lubstitute for a regular govcrn'ment, alldto 
supply the defect of ' legitimate a uthol'i ty.-""1 
Condorcet, the most humane of all murderers" 
and Brissot, the most "il'tuous of all pick
pockets, were not, in the' estimation of Mr. 
llurkc, of weight enough to assume the power. 
Dumoul'iez eoul,d not answer for the obediel\ce 
of his' army; he, therefore, \vas' out of the 
question. As to Chauvelin, the black ingra .. 
titude which marked his character: must excite 
the abhorrence of ,every honest man. His 
father was a servant to the King, and died one 
day, suddenly, in' attendance on his persoll; 
the King took his son~ th~n Duly five, years 
old, under his protection, put him jn his fathcr'$ 
place,and brought him up;: IUld the return 
whic~l he made for this kindness, was to join 
the band of \vretches who murdered llis. bene .. 
factor.~In short, upon a:minute examination 
of the eonduct of the whole National .Con
'\"ention, Mr. BU1'ke declared :bis, inability tQ 
nnd 'one of the members \vhowas not stained 
wi~h 'tI;~ ~o~t i.ll~amOUScl'jmes. 'In the whore 
group, "taking Rob~rspiqJ'e, ,santerre, and, /l-ll, 
the only man of any d~gree, of hOllour amol1g 
them, was ~ the hangman. '""C That, poor fellow 
had'SOUle degree of feeling from which, his col- -
league~ were ~xempt; he 11ad the sphlt t9refl,lSe 
10 execute the King himself, t~ough th.~l:e was 



no waht _bf deputies~'* Mr. Burke, finally, de;. 
elared his -fixed ,opinion, that jf we contin~ed 
'at peace with France) the government of this 
couritrywould not last ten years. 

The debate was carried on -for some time, 
. by Mr., Grey, Afr. Adam, 1\lr. Jekyll, -1\11'. 

Vaughan, Mr. Lambton, Mr. William Smith, 
~nd Major Maitland,' :{bl'Othet to the Earl ()f 
Lauderdale} wht>, 'adopted the opinions and 
p~incjples of Mr. Fox, without iddtidng any 
additional argument, in support of them; ;tnd 
by Mr. Jenkinson, 'Mr. Powys, Mr. Win~ham7 
Sir Richard Hill, Sir }'rancis Basset, Sir George 
Cornwall, and' Sir. Henry Houghton, dftth~ 
other side~ On 'a division, the reSolutions. ~f 
Mr. Fox' were rejected by two hundred ~nd 
seventy-four members, against forty~four, being. 
the whole number that 'Voted with Mr. Fox. 
In the course of this discussion, Mr. Burk:e~ 
in proving the disposition of the- French g~ 
'Vernment to interfere in the'internalcencerns 
of England, quoted a passage . from Ii; speedi 
of Danton,' in the cOllvention, who rei:ilatked: 
CI that the scaffold ~rected in Westminster HaU, 
for the· eternal trial of - Mt. lilistirrg's, wonid 
serve for the British -Ministers; . andev·eii.:-:. 

* Debrett·s Parliameilt~ry D~bate! for 179~· P; Ad'-7 
114. ' , 



(Mr.,But,ke said, he fdt an almost insuperable hor .. 
ror in expressing it)-eren for G~O:RGEhimself!" 
But IQ mtdtitiuious" and so notOt;i9us;werc: the, 
proofs of tbis hostile an,d aggressh'e dispositiolT~' 
that nothing' butsc~ptic;ism. bordering,01~ 

insanity. c0414doubt, and notbing QutwUful, 
Llindnes~couldoverlook. it., Not\vithst~nding the 
decisioI). of ~he House, Mr.. Grey, pn the ~l~t. 
of February. brought. forWArd flnotIler string of, 
(csolutiqos, the, ~3Jne, inc spirit wi.th, those of 
l\lr. l'Qx.. but much longer" and cont~injng 
m(lre"as~crtions, a~ .WI.:ec~ v4.l'ia.Jl~e w~th fa~t~ 
~\lown, to t,M, whok na~ioo. , These were treated· 
\fit1upa~ked cQnt;empt,; tlleJ' ine~ with It sHent. 
negativ~; 'an,d \Ve~~ ;rej~cted witllPlJt a, qivi:-
VC:>Q. , 

It~, ~a4, 1>(<;0 •• d~lJlcd ,e)l;p~clicnt,. by, his) 
¥;ajfstY'S. Miq,iSti!fJSJ; to I ert~t; ,b:ma.cks j , fen'> 
the, be~tc:r, accoqm)Qda~io;t), of th~ troops; and, 
inpe~c1. ffQ.1l) , the m~ny a~t~I)lp.t~;whicll,had. becQ.; 
a,lrea,dy. mluk tQ:imit~~~ the ~oIlduct of ,the, 
l'reIl(;h .re~l~. '1?y, ~d.u~jJlg, the" soldiers froml . 
\h~ir duty •. it- wa.!f,.llighly pol~tic. CQl,d n~esl!ar.y; 
tQ, ]f~ ,thj,·.D\, mix, :a$,Jit.tLe, all:p<.ls:iibIe.with the: 
19wci;c)a~~es, ot; p~()ple#,in Jhe.,~liffel'ellt tQWll)1: 

ip; \fN~h, torY 'wert: n}la .. te.re~L Indepe;nd~,ntJy.;_ 
tQ9, C?f.. thi~ .. ,hllJ'qrt;a}lt. cOI\sid~ra,tiQn; b,arrac}{$: , 
w~rf! ,1J!o.rt J1~sj~~/.llc; thal1 .. anyothet' quarters,., 
~!$: Jh~y. ~ffpJd~d, ,.h~tteri opportl\ ~ tiesJor~ enrQf-. 



cing a. strtctdiscipline,,1imong the 'troop.'!,' while 
they released the publican frolu a very-heavy anil 
8erio~s burden.-' ..... " ~ut,· in pursuance of the 
apparent determil1ation, latelyimpt;ted byMr~ 
Bltrke to the' opposition~ to ;find Great Britain 
always in the,vrong, this erection of barracks 
was l-epresenteCJ;by.l.\fr. M. A. Taylor,· as part
of-a system w:hich ·betrayed aft evident precon:-
'certed ,design to curb;and6ver':'awe tlle people 
by the bayonet and' the~word; instead of apply
ing, ,if neceiisary, .the ;wholcsome ;correctionof 
the laws of. England.' . Mr .. Fox 8upp!>rted this 
preposterous supposition, and argued, at length, 
against standing armies, as:dangerO\is to:'tbe 
~ibetties of the suhject. fTheje'alousy,oC:stand
ing armies, Mr •. Pitt remarked, like'other-un
defined' phrases calculated to agi tate the ininds . 
of men,had .. been; on' former.,occasions",:veTY 
lliuccessfully. employed toex.dte popular' :c1a:-
mour., If,bya . standing . army;, was', ~eant, 
an army kept up: ,without the authority,- or 
consent, ·,Of·Parliament,' that, indeed, ,'would 
be an ,object. of jealousy;-but, jf. by it was 
meant, ,an army vo~ed from year ,to year, regu:... 
lated and paid by Parliament, accordillg to the· 
practice of the ~onstitution, it was. no object of 

,natiomil jc'alousy.: Much of the clamour,: e~
cited against a standing .. army; in 1740, had 
l.teeu raised by m~n whQse.object w~ .not-
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merely to weaken tbe bands of .administratioD; 
but, by removing the army. to bring in the 
Pretenuer, and destroy ,that ",ery Parliament 
whose power and authority tbey affected to 
magnify. The use, then; made of popular: words 
ought not to be forgotten., The .. erection- 'of 
barracks having been coupled, with a supposed 
.ystem of l\linisters. -for passing by the House 
of Commons,. and extenruJ..lg the' prerogative of 
the Crown, Mr. Pilt challenged 1\Ir. Taylor, ·or 
any other man, to produce an instance in;whicb 
the functi,?ns of _ Parliament ·llad be~n.jnvaded, 
or the prerogative .extended beyond its· known 

. constitutionallimits~ ,.- '.-
1\Ir. Pitt derende~ tIle,proposed measure' of 

utending the useofbarrack~, from the pecu
liar circumstances of· the country~· Had.it been. 
an entirely new measure, he- should not have 

, been deterred, by any fear of' innqvation, from 
doing that \Vhich he knew, td be necessary for 

. the safety or the realm ;--but . he denied, that 
it was an innovation; for,. in all places where 
troops 'were in· general statioilary, barracki had 
long since been erected. A spilit had appeared 
in some of the manufacturing towns; which ' 
made it necessary that troops should be kept 
near them. In such. to\vns, then; to dispose 
of tlle troops in barracks was' a· much- better 
plan, than to,distribute' them among the mass of 
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the~ people, . 'where jealousymightl rankleint~ 
b:i~l:ed, ',and preduc.e tumult and distarbanc6;""':' 
effects. which . would".~ be . effectually prevented. 
by .keeping ~he. ar,my in· a sta'teot separation' 
f.rom the peopt~~This plab. would,· also, ' ope: 
tate, as a preventiveagain.stl the seduction of the. 
anny, : who~ere" by certain ~rsolls,· considered
as the €:hief,obstacle·to ~th~ execution'ofthei} 
designs.: l\'ir; Pitt ~oti~ed several 'attemptS 'to' 
COfJ;U p.fthe comm<?nalty": il'lid lone} at Edin burgh; 
to, excite a spirit of mutIny amoBg tIle soldiers,! 
though happily without effect .. "He .. c1osed his', 
speed': .w.ith, an, ironical, ~compliinenti to the' 
eloquence and abilities of,Mr. Taylor~' anrhO' 
the' knowledge derive~Jrom' the prQ(luciion of 
a re4 Morocco. quarto~' of Blackstone's ~vorks: 
aU" which; . howevel' combined, ,had not pos~ 
sessed 'sufficient· po\vt!r to produce hig Coll'Ver:': 
sion..-.Mr~ 'Pitt haYing moy¢(l the' orde.- ()f~the 
day, it was carried.with<i>ut'a·division: ,',,' , 

.on. the' 2S'tb of. February;,l\It~' Dri'nda3' 
produced· his annua..l statement <?f Indian affiiirs, 
andj in a clear f luminous, ~1l1<l satisfactory ddaif 
of the state' 9flndia. its expenses/ and ft'!Ve-' 

'nue, proved' tha~ ~ 'these· impoftlint possess i'Qn s!' 

were in a most flourishing condition;ancl that,' 
..up·on an av~rage'of:three:years,of- whicil1789' 
was the l:J.st~ the'l'eceiptsexceeded,the expendi.J 
lu.re, .by ,.:;61,666,079. ',A .f~V""days ;lfter,' on; 



tbe iObrth of Alarcl~ Mr. Sheridan; pursll3J1ttd; 
~ notice p~evioU$ty givent ,t:al1~d the' iLttentioIi 
of tbe House· of Comm,ons to the allege~ 

existence of seditious practices, .and treasonable 
designs ; ...... when he e;lterted all the pOwer$. of 
an acti"e mind; and a fertile'genius, .~<> repre
sent 'all the da~gers, so ~iler!l-lly bel\etedto be 

- ~. 

real. as the . creatut~ of fan~y J the. v,isionary 
offsprings of a disordered imaginatiop'j-a,nd aU 
.the measure. adopted with' a yiew t<i avert or.·to 
repel them,: as the machinations of Ministers t(,r 
alarm the . public" and . to. retonc~Ie. ih€Ql . ~O . at' 
war with .France. He .moved, tha.t a fonnat. 
enquiry in6> . the lIubject ahQutd ~C' i~medja;te1y 
institu~ed by the HQ~se of ComrooJ).S. 

In opposition,to, ihe. exttllordinary:.a.sser..; 
, .tiona of 1\[r. Sheridan,. Mr.·Windhamobserved; . 

. that tbe real' qUe3tion :w~, Jlot whcjhetthere' 
existed an at:tual. ins~rrecti<>n . in .the. c~u~tr1" 
put' whether ·there did. not .appearmanifest 
proofs of a tendency.to produce one.: }Iejustly 
remarked. that, the ... n~toriety .o.f .st;dftious prac-
.tices rend~red.all argu,ments. ~~eless. The 
.adherents of Paine had boasted.Jhatthe p~inci
ples which had. p~?du~ed, the revolutioll in 
France ~ere ppera:ti,!g idtpls kingdo¢.with' the:.. 

,siience and rapidity o( thollghr.. . ·Mr. Windham: 
expr~ss~d his: ~rm .. belief. :.of, th}~, f~c;t, whiCb.· .. 
. h~· said, might lJeascerta~dfJPxu/the.gener~l 

. VOL. tn: . -J) d . . 
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, bpihions of the people,-from the fears of those 
who dreaded, and frC?nl the sanguine expecta-

,tions of those who wished, it.' The monarchy' 
'of' France had been overturned from the neglect 
to adopt timely measures of prevention ;-and, 
he llOped that 'we should take warning by the 
1amentable"fate. of that unhappy country. But 
'these "apprehensio~s, these fears" and tIlfse 
llOpes,' -appeared fit subjects' for ridicule to ~Ir. 
Fox; who expressed his tota~ disbelief 'of plots 
'and conspiracies; and ,his perfeCt· concurrence 
1vith the'sentiments of· Mr.' Sheridan. 'Mr. 
Burke,howe\'er, cortoborat~d the statement of 
1\Ir. Windham, aiid atIirm~d" that the French 
had long ,been connected with' a faction in this 

;countrJ, whose,object was :to: force us into an 
:alliance with Fraoc€; fOl~ 'the purpose of propa,. 
'gating, 'in concert, the Illostmischievous'plincr,. 
.pIes. He,· fuIi y substan tia ted ,his a.ffirmation • 
• by nrious e~tracts, from the correspondence of 
the RevolutionSocietyw~th the Jacobin Clubs 
'in France, and from' the addresses of ditlerent 
.hodies of EnglisllHlen to· tlleNational·Con\'en~ 
lion., He Nin,uked,· that the representatives 
of the landed ii'l~l'esdn France were no\Vuearlj 
annihilated ,by .eonnscation aqd: murder; " and 
concluded, that from the momeklt when equalitJ"; 
and the sovereignty ·of the people, (as it was 
~Ued) hecamethtl· [ule~of any governmt'nf. 



property must be dest~oied, and that religi6n; 
morality, and law, whiclrgrew.out 6f -property, 
must-fall with it-The House was satisfied with 
the discUssion, and came to nd di"isiofton l\I1"~. 
Sheridan's motion j which seemed, io,ieed,' td 
be 'leSs calculated to produce'any impressfoa oft 
the House itse)~ than' ·to· supply a'theme fot 
anirnadT'ersionout or it. ~. 

As' the' country ,,'as now, by the insatiate 
.ambition aud aggressi\'e' spirit of Repnblican 
France, engaged ill' a war, not' onil the justice~ 
but 1h«; liecessitj of which'wa$ generally a~ 
knowledged, (for the negative assettionsbf Mr. 
FOOt,'and the .small band of his political asso; 
ci~tes in the House-of Comtl1ons,witbth6 
disaffected societies in ·difierentparts.Of the 
rountry, could' only form exceptions to" the 
general· rule) it b~came the dllfy' of the l\linis~ 
tef to provide the means for cauying if pit with 
.vigour and effect ; 'lrncl, accordingly, on the 
1 J rh of March, 1\Ir. Pitt' proposed such'·m.eans~ 
to the House. On this' occasion ,he stated his 
fl~td determination, let \he expenses of thee war 
be. .what they might, ef'striedy adhetitig to 
his plan for the reduct~on' or tlle natio~i t1~bt;.'" 
bY'the appropriation of an annual n)iItici~ 'Wit1~ 

the a.ddition of ..£~OO,OOO, which, it h!ld,~ 
agreed, in ·'the precedingye:u'; should~ ;~e't 
apart for· thatpurj>Qse. He also expressed 4i4 

pd~ . 



,resolution d( avoiding the evil C?£ ·an ~CC\lDlmU: ... 
Iation ,of ,unfW)ded debt, by, bringi~g.' that 
description of debt toadistinc,t aCCO,unt :ev:ery 
y~ar. '.He tben enum~rated the d~fferen.taltic1e~ 

· of ,$!lpplyi' rating the p'roposcd .. number. or: ,sea .. 
. men . and niarines at ~5,OOO; makingtqe whole 
amOtlnt to' £l1f182",~,1S. 3 8~.-",[h~s ,~';1lIJ jn~ 
'eluded a· vote of credit f.aroneJIlillion ~md, a 
halt forcontingeut expenses, as it was,probable 

: that a greater numbe~ of. seamen, and of. troops 
, also, thall. was contained in' thepre~~n~ ~ta~e-
'p1ent, • migh~ be: wanted, ;in,. th~ cout:se,' of'the: 
~nprugn."The ordinary ways; and ,nie~~s',to 
meet this: expenditure, , inc1~ding . th,e', expe,cte4 
Il~rplultor, ,the ,consolidated fund to A.p~·ilJ) 794, 
and, 4alf. a, mi-liiol1 t!J ,be p~ by the ~ast}ndia, 
CompanYt amo~ntecl to £6,649,696;, and i~ 

· was' proposed' to supply tbe de(iciency b.i~ loan 
:.ot:four~mi1lions' and a ha1f.~in PlQer t() pay the 
: interest C?f this-lo~!lj ,i,t ,\Vas. Jll€aJ;lt~ocontinlle 
· ~h~Jaes which had ,b~a impost:d for: the .f>';lr~ 
ppse of defraying the ,eipense of. ~he Spanish 
amlament, which:.produced 1£~87IJOO; .. ' 

., ,MI'. 'Pitt, ·on thiS' occ~siol1, remarked, that,. 
:~~ he had always'pla~ed his 'd~i~f.glprY)ll p~o-'<
moting the p:ublicprosp~1'ity·. of~hecountry, . .in 

· ~llcreasing '. the r{'ve~lUe-;" and' i in., 911:;, ,gra,dllal 
reduction :, of ,the, national ~I€bt, . \V~th:!i v!e~ to 
i.ts final ~xtinctior.J he ne.\'er cou'ld havfjgiyen b1~ 
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tountenance to a war which woul.d counteract 
all his patriotic views, if he bad 110t beenfwlJy 
impressed with the . couviction, tll<i.t it was not
only lInavoidable, but, under the circuttlstanCCi
of the case. absolutely necessary to the political 
existence of Great Britain, and of all Europe. In 
tletailing,the:motives of the war; he said he 
'had heard 'of wars' of honour, which had also 

.fleen deemed wars pf prudence and of policy.-
On the present ocCaswn •. whatev.er couldra.ise 
the feelings, 'or animate the exertions, of a. people', 
'cOncurred . to Plompt' us' to· the Contest; The. 

; 'contempt 'whicb the FrenCh had disptayed for a 
neutrality', most rigidly observed on . (jut part; 
the repeated 'violations of their plighted faith; 
their presumptuous attempts to interf~ iil' the 
government of this country, to arm our subjects 
'against' ourselves, to vilify a .Monarch, the 
obJect of out grlltinide; our reverence, and "Our ' 
affectiOns; and '~ sepan~te the court from the 
people, by i-epresemingthem' as 'infiuenced by 
different motives; and 'aCting from diffei:e~t 
interests: a(terprovocatio~s'50 . WaDto.n.: so 
often repeatea, and sohighl,: aggravated, 
did. not this; become,' on 'our :parr. a; war 'o~ 
bonou'r,"':"'a . war necessary' to assert· f;he spirit of 
the nation, and the dignity of' the. British name ? 
He bad heard of wars ~ndertaken for tb~ general 
,£ecurityof Europe j'had' it been ever so tbre~-. . ," . 
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tened as by the progr~ss ~f ~be Frencllarmst an4 .. 
bythf ~ystem ofam~it~on and aggr?-:ndize~e.nt" 
avowed, adopted,. Cl;n~ p~~s~d by .th~ .. F~ellc~ . 
gQvern~ent? 'J~e haq 11ear~. ~Lwar~ .forth¢· 
pefence.of the protestant r'~ligi~n ;-PUf ene~ies" 
i~ ~hisinsta!lce~ w,ere t~le enemies of all religions; 
~f ~ut:hefan~sm~. of. C4Ivinis1.ll,.of christian~ 
of ev~ry, denomination i and. aijxious to P[~pa,. 
.gate every wher~, by. tl!e force ,of their ~rms, 
tha* sy~t~Il1 of, j!1~elity which t~ey:openly 
einbrac~d. . He bad heard of warli undertaken 
,i~ defen:~e .~f the j lawful . su~~~ssion' t~ the 
,"th~~ne;. b~t we wel'~ no~. fig11ti~g, t'o preserv~ 
our bered,itary Monar~hy: :we .wen~ a~. war.w!t~ 
:tho~~ ~~10'SOUg~t to d~stroy the; ~vhole.fabriG of 
OQr Constitution., -When' he. looked at these 
th'ing~f they afforded, him. encouragem~t and: 
co~sol~tion ; . and: '~~pported him in. the dis
fharge, of that painful ~askJtQ' th~. pt!rfOfl1lal.,lhe 
of which he was now called.byhi~ duty •. l'he 
resolutions, for carrying Ilis plan into ~ffect, met 
the concurrence of the House. . . . ... . 

The means for meeting th~ ~xig'~cies of 
the war ~eing thus 'providetlJ the Minister ne~t 
directed his attentioll to further 'measures, fPl" " 
securing the internal tranqul1.~ty of the king
dom, and for counterac~ing tlle effQrts of our 
enemies, foreign and domestic, todistu~b it.
With this view" the Attorney-General broug~t 
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hl a bm for, thepre\'~ntio~- 0& aHtraitorou!l 
correspondenGe, taken in th~ lega~ sense. and- fl\ll' 
i;nport, of the terril, and extendi~g. of-course; to~ 
afl treasonable intercourse and contwction what:
~\·er. The'lea(ling o~jects of this a,ct, whicll
professed to be founded on the true. meaning.and. -
spirit of the twenty-fiftli'd Edward the Third" 
which cQnstituted . the la\vof treason at this 
time,- went 'to, nlake.it hightreaSo~l ,tQ 8~n, 
'deliver, 01' cause to .he delivered; to,' the person$, 
at present exercising the sovereign aUfhority ill; 
'France, their urtllies, navies, or' subjects, any. 
Dav!!l or military· ~tQres, coin;' bullion, ' 'torn, , 
clothing, and other necessaries.. 2.' To make it 

, " " 1 

bigh t~eason, for any British· ,subject, ,to, pUI':-' 

chase lands in France,or stock .in the French 
f~nd~, o~ to lend money'uEon lands, in F~'ance, by. 
way of mortgage. '3. To make it a misdemea
~6u~ for' any British, sul!iect to go t? France 
,vitl)out :i l:cenc~ under the Privy Seal; for any 
British subject, ,actually resident in Ffan~e; to , 
return .to .this country ,vithout a passport frOll) 
g(,>vcrnment, a~d for 'any persons, who IH~d so 
returned without a .passport,. t.o' leave, the place 
where they lande~,wj.th.out previpusly giving 
such security forthcir good bcha\~ioU1' as might 
be deemed sufficient by gQwrnment.An(l, la~tiy, 
the insurance of French ships; c1urfng'the war. ' 
'~as nl~~e a misdem,eanbur. ',fhis bill, .in its 1'1'0-

. . .. , .... ' .. ' 
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. $ress through.the House,. W,M strongly 0PPOSeQ'l 
by )\Ir~.Fox, Mr,Sheridan,' Mr .. CuJ;wen,-:Mr.': 
Whitbread,. ,Mr., Grey.J' ·Mr.· Thomas·Grenville., 
and LOrd John Jtussel., . It. ·Wasl!tigruatizedby· 
Mr~ Fox,'generally; a$ utterly.repl1g1lant.to'the.'. 
principles of freedom, justice, ~dpoljcY;'and" 
as, militating, iQ.t.4e highes.t d~gree" against"the 
j~1;{;rests . qf: . the.,p~ople.. JIi$:'.Q'?jectionsex; 

. te.n.ded not lllere1y to theprjncipl~; l)llt '. to levery' 
c!<iuse,.of tb~bi1l; and t~c wholetenuur of',his' 
;lrgl1men~s< displayed the strongest desire. to 
preserye. a free and open ill tercou'rse with, Franc.e,; 
'Il~ in .~he time' pf profound, peace; ·,th.ough'in:
rlirec~oppositIon·.toth~ princjple~ ~nd ·pplniQJ?s), 
which he had a~.van~ed in. a fOmlC!r'debate, on ... 
th~ commercial !~reaty :withl'ra~ce. ·He,cha";; 
.racterized . the .JJillas aq, atUlck. pnthe funda< 
ment~~libertie$of'England, .. and;a$~ a· measurer 
~quallyineff~c~alj limpolitic, and: ty~nnicaJ~r 
l\11;. Curwen~ considered the atteinpt~ preven~! 
the purchase.ofJanCls,: or.; stock" in France, as' 
A'bsurd, ;bt;Cal.lse ~o nia~ in, ·his S(!Dses would . lay'. 
out, his,.prope~ty.jD..the purchase"of lands 'Of' 

stock. in France,- ra:t', a,'. ti.tne when, there :was no i 
regular g6vernIl,l~n~ ~h~) and,.consequently; ,no. 
:;~curity Jo!-'t the; ~njoyment: of: prop~rty;: Thi~ . 
supposit~o~ W.¥-S, indee(iJhatural, but it wa.(con~ I 
tral'Y to fact,; for· .it ;was; pretty well ~nderstood, ~ 
Jhat a Jeac1er of, oppositioIlI,j~ ,the ;U rrer Hquse, ( 



. 
l1ad -actu~lJy 'sold a conside~abH';Pbrtion of/hili. 
paternal inheritance, and ('x'lknJed tlu?produceJ 
inihe purchase of, tonfiscatede~tales,the fruits' 

. of 5uctessfut- ,td~llionl. in' Frallce; :ancl 'uiant' 
purthakes had b<;.en -tnade bi ErIg1isbtl1en'-irl the'; 
French fLtnd~. L 'f • \ '- ,J - - " 

, ~ O,ld:he: other hand, tlie bilt 'Was.~uppdrted' 
cbiefly by' the' 'Attorney' 'and :SoIidt6t-Gen~illl;: 
Mr.' Martin,' j !\fr. Ff'cdetlt,k! North~ arlci"l\fr. 
Durke., ,The 'fiist of these tlefen~latit frorir tl1~~ 
imputation oft~'Tnnriy, and s11ewed 'ihatHle -salii& 
proYisions' had1>een 1idoptecl,in; a. sinlitafbilli1 
iat the era of the rtvollition. I (was :consicTere(i\ 
. by Mr; f. North' a$ called for' and jtisti-'ied by the' 
eJc.igerlee of the 'moment, by the relatIve $ltua.!:, 
tiori of -the .count~y .ivitb respect ;to France/aria' 
by thesito'ation or France herset'f, -'\~itl1 "iespeCtf 
to her resources' land" 'her means; o{ Cai+yin~i' on f 

the war ;.-.o:-in~ short/he -regarded 'it a~ vihdi6tted \ 
by.enry IpriQciplt' of- 'the- lilw of nations whick 
made'selfi)rt'ser~tion" the paramollnt; bbjeCto~
eveiy' country. < ! -He '~n ter-ed also Tn to a::'p~rticu 1~¥ 
exalninatlon' of':each; separate provisiOn/an(£) 
'she.wed \they 'were~U ~xcenently. ~da,pt~d~t</ tll~f 
purposisfof-wbich 'they'~'ere frani~(V ': t~;': ,::"-'. 

'" :.1 It ~as.'~bsfrved,lby :Mt.' Dnrl.:.e"ithat/ i11'· 

thOse peribds ;wheh:tbe t'oDsti'tutidnwas ~llowed' 
la- ex.lstAn. !-purity f\'nd1'igeur; ~ fmight be~ seeri; I 
tqatprovisipps, sJinjhirt to' ,vha,t.ltet't nn,V:iitbolit j 
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to be, . introd~ced, llUd Deen adopted withem', 
ditncul tyf and, '\vithout inconvenience, obeyid: 
The suspension; ,of t,he hab.eas corpus act was1 

t,h~ first which follo\ved the bilI of rights, ,and: 
the other ,laws by ,,-hich our constitt~tion ~vas. 
at that period, secured. Five' successive acts
of Parliament had- pas'sed, ere!)" <?l1e 'of which 
c;ontailled sImilar enactments ;,and it was ,vorj 

thy'of rema\'k;tha~ all these measures had been
adopted when the gm"ernmellt was in the bands' 
of the Whigs, who deemed them defensive 
securities of ~he liberties of thenation.-Inthis 
¢ase the ''''higs -had ; been supported by -the 
Tories;. both united -to repel arbitrary' 'power,l 
#lm1 to check the more odious despotism of a 
republic; and both joined in repelling the com .. 
mon enemy with tha~ sincerity, honour,and 
patriotism, which characterized every llonest 
Englishman. He eutered into the consideration 
of the bill in two pojnts of view, for the pur~ 
pose of ascertaining whether it was conformable' 
to Jaw, and whether it was -consistent with 
policy; and, having satisfied his mind that it was 
both cvllstitutional and poHtic, be '~ssented to 
it, in the persuasion that it 'would tend to pro
Jlibit an adulterous communication with France, 
and, by w,ithholding from that country resources, 
to be derived from this, would pre,"ent English .. 
~en from acting hostile1y against England" and 
from making contracti to l)rolllOte its ruin. 
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. Mr. Fox endeavoured to prolong t1le dis
cussions on the bill, and to retard the. period 
of its passing, for tlle avowed purpose of ascer
bining. the sentiments of the people upon it~ 
merits; but the delay was strongly resisted by 
Mr. Pitt, and it finally passed, in the -month of 
April, by 1st. votes against 53. ~In the House 
of Lords this bill was warmly attacked by the 
Duke <!f Norfolk, the Marquis of Lansdowne, 
and the Earls of Guildford, Lauderdale, a~d 
5tanhope.-~ut the opposition here, as iu'the 
.Hou.se of Co~mons, proved stronge .. in langpage' 
.than in' numbers, . for, on a divisio~ they were 
~~ppOrted only by ekoera 'Cotel. " 



CHAPTER'.XXVII. , 

Means adopted {or, 'supporting the' Allies;' of Great Britain":':':, 
" Negotiations for ,new ,allianceS oDih~Ct>~iinent"::Design,s • 

,Of· the French upon Holland-Dumouriez the supposed 
, ,.-ut,hQi-,of. the plan for the in~asion pf the Ulli~d ~rovin~1 

-Precautions sugr;;st,ed.br ¥>rd Auckland.all~ ,taken by 
tbeDutch Government, for defeating'hi' plan-Driniou
riez's proc1~mation to the People of ~olland-cQntrldic. 
tory to hili, own avowed principles-Reprinted, with 
comments, by the ~tates-General-T~e Frencll enter 
Holland-Breda surrenders, through the treachery of the 
Govemor-Gertruydenberg follows the compte-Brave 
but ineff'ectual Jesistanco of the garrison of Klundert
Gallant conduc~ of Boetzelaar, the Gov~mor of William
ltadt-Fruitless attempts of the French torecIuce that 
FortreSS-Memorial, presented by Lord Auckland' anel 
.he Imperial Minister, to the States-Ge~~ral-Observationa 
upon it-1t is attacked by Mr. Sheridan, 'in the House of 
Cl,lmmon':"'Animadvenions upon his speech-The merna..
Jial is defended by Mr. Pitt-StigJUatized by Mr. Fox
ais' misrepresentations of the V~WI of the Combined 
Powers exposed and corrected-Mr. Sherid~'8 motion for 
liD Address to the, King, ~egatived ily two hundred and 
-eleven. votes against thirty-six-Similar address moved in 
~he UPPfJ JJo~ by Lord La\lderdal~Oppo.ed by Lor4 

. . . ',," 
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GremiI1e-Beje;&ed by the HOQ!ie.-The U~adopt. by 
• vote of approbation. the sentiments eltpressed in ,the 
Memorial-Inquiry into the IOUrce of the' interest takem 
bl the Opposition jg the fate of the Commissioners d~ 
laioed. u hostagc:a. by DlUDOilriez-Character and ~ .. 
duct of th~ Commission~An o( them 8h~n, to ~ 
Traiton .nd R~icid_neftecti0Q8 on the crime of ~ur-' 
cIer. .nd the e~it'ncy I?f , 811- ~itive~sa1 'comp::c~ of 
nationa, far the punishment of murderers. suggested
Temporary distrN in the eommerciallll·orld-Efterti\·o 

, measures adopted by Mr. Pitt for their relief ... Mr. Grey's 
pIau of Parliamentary Reform-Supported by lolr. Whit .. 
bread-His notiOns upon certain great e\'ents Ua Engliab 
History namined-Mr. Pitt orpOses the motioo':""Sbewl 

" 'the." radical difference between the plan ornefo'r!n which. 

, be had forme~ly suggested himself and tllat no. p~ 
bl Mr. GreY-He takef a ,·jew of the effect. prpduced bT 
tbe conduct of the French' Reforme~Shews.' (rom __ 

, ~i~i13rity of ~ntimeDt a~:Jlanguage. that All the petit~ 
pre~nted to the House; had been the work of IOtl same 
h3ndi-COnt~Dd8 that the HousecaniJot entertain petitionS 

_ tOr a preteilded right of Universal Su1fr~ll.idicHlc~ (he 
idea or' abstraCt rightsln a Social Sl.1te:-'-ACCll~ tbe pre.. 
~nt' plan of being founded 01'1 Frendi~ principles; IIllII 
~ces . itl Co~seqllellces to the introducti~n of French 

Anarchy-ProVes all the' modern theories of Reform tG 

. bec31cu!ated only' todel.~i"f' alld delude t1te peOple-Mr. 
Fox and JJr,:'Sberliliin support 'Mr. Grey" puo. and ta~ 

" lIT: Pitt with 'iD~8i~teric1-Mollan "rejected by 281 

~ .~inat 41.-New mo:ion, by. Mr. FoX' fur prorricliog a 
peace . wiih' 'Fraric~ppos~ by Mr. Windbam .a.ld Mr • 

.. B~rke-':'Mr"Pitt's ~peech on'tbe 5ubject-:AsSUlts the im- " 
polil)' ofimy ad;~nCeto lIlt, French 'Government. "and tbe 

impractkabilil, of makil1!;'peace III the preientjUlJClure

:: Moiion ,n~live4 '!>1 ie7; a~inst 47-~~liaru:nt P!"~:-' 
'ioogued. -. - -
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(i793.] The attention of Mr. Pitt was
:pot limited, during this period, to the adoptioJl 

. -of such measures as were necessary for the 
P4"eservation of domestic trapquillity" nor tQ 

thos,e financial and military preparations which 
a state of warfare requires, but was extended 
to the grand object of inspiring those power~' 
who were already in alliance with "I' with 
courage and confidence, by promises. of active 
co-operation and effective support; and to the, 
acquisition of new allies, in order to strengthen 
the grand confederacy against France,; now 
justly considered as the general enemy of all 
thrones, of all regular authority, and of all, 
established dominion. The arms of Republican 
France had kept pace with her principles. The 
King of Sardinia, attacked without the smallest -
pretence, had been CIethroned, and his domi
nions annexed to France. - the Independent 
,States of p·e~of\. Geneva, and Stvitzeriand, had' 
not escap.ed the destructive rage of these general 
dis~urbers of the peace of' nations, who already 
displayed the most determined resolution to 
carry into full efleet their theoretic system for 
J>romoting the revolution of Europe. , 

On the side of' Germany, Sflires, 'Voms, 
and Mentz, .had surrendered to the conventional 
troops ;-the Dishoprick of Liege had acknow
ledg~d thdr supedority; and the whole 01 tlle .• 



Austrian Netherlands, overrun by their arms, 
had experienced the natural effects of French 
fraternity, in every species of violence, rapine, 
fi'aud, and oppression.-The invasion of HoI. 
land had been projected, long before the decla
ration of war against the Stadtholder; and it 
is highly probable that Dumouriez himself was 
the author of the project ;-certain, at least, it 
is, that a mode of carrying it into execution had 
been devised, and suggested, by that general, 
early in the winter. The British ambassador at 
the Hague, however, whose vigilance and zeal 
had succeeded in gaining full informatio1;l of 
this notable ~cbeme, had, in concert with the 
Dutch government, adopted precautionary mea· 
sures for the defeat of its obj~ct. Immediately 
after the declaration of war, preparations wera 
made fur the execution of the plan, ':id the 
;;lctive and sanguine mind of Dumouriez antici
pated, in the conquest of Hollan. the acqui
~ition of frc5h laurels, and new and cQpious 
sources of plunder. He proposed to march, 
with the greater part of his army, to the shores 
of the Bies Bosch, an arm of the, sea ,\I hich hC\, 
meant to cross at Moerdyke, with a view to. 
l.and at Daerr, where 'he expected to be joined 
by a numerous body of Dutch rebels. Thus 
reinforced, he hoped, by a rapid march, by 
Rotterdam, Leyden; and Haarlem, to bear 

f;> 
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down all opposition, and to enter the gates of 
,AmsteJ:d.un in triumph.-DuriIlg this ti~e, 

strong dj~isions ,were stationed to keep in check· 
the Dutch forttesses, to' his right and left; 
Bred.a. Gertruydenberg, Bergen-op-zoom,. Klun
dert, and' Williamstadt ;-w hile Miran,da, with, 
a powerful force, was destined ,'to attack ;l\faes.. . 
trich tandNimeguen.· 

, :Before ,he embarked on this ~rduous enter" . 
. prize, he issued, from his 'l;ead"quarters, at· 

Antwerp, a proclamation,'. addressed. to. the: . 
people of Uollalld, in' the tr~e' style of those 
.revolutionary and regicidal jacobiDs.whO!~c prin
dples he pl:ofessed to '~bho'rJ and 'whose conduct 
he 'ha~ l?ng,. privately, cOl1demned.-He told· 
the Dutch, that their Stadtholder violated his 
duty, and held them in slavery and oppression i 
-they had foi"merly, he said, appealed. to the' 
French' nation for succo~r, hut as France her-

t l· . . 

self then gtoaned .. under the despotimt of ~ 
'perfidious court" they W€;re made- the ~P9rt, of 
vile intriguers, who . then. ,~go\'emed FraIlce; 
E"ery hope that could exci~e to. ~evolt" every 
arg"Ument that. could., arurpate tOl'ebel1ioD,' 
was beldout ,to, seduce.the peopfe fl:ODl 
their duty.' French freedom;" .and Frendi 

. generosjty,. (which Dumourie~ .. himself at 
thi~ time knew, cancL ;soon,ai):er . acknf!'lJkdged, 
to be .the. most galling slavery, _an~l, the most 
tlegl'ading oppression) were extolled; an4 freel , . . ~ 



clom and security promised, in the 'llsual ·lan .. '" 
guage of the republican deinagogues. -The:, 
Dutch were assured, that it was not against them: 
that the French natiO'n had declared war; frienda ~ 
to all people, tyrants were her only enemies~' 1 
The English, 80 proud of their liberty, suffered.; t 
themselves to be misled· bygold,and·I,by.th~· 
falsehoods of a despot, of whom h~ did nohcruple,. 
to, predict they would SO$)n; , be , . wearj..:. '~'The , 
more enemies the FEerich had td encounter, the" 
more 'would their principles be: propagateq :'per,...:. 
suasion and victorytwould ,support the'; impre ... , 
scriptiblerightsof man,' and'nations' would ,be-! 
weary of, exhausting. their' blood and ~reasures, 
for. a small Dumber of individuals, whorkept ,. 
discord alive'merely to deceive llndto . enslave, 
the people. He p,roceeded torleclare, that the 
French had no enmity ,but 'to' the Prince of 
Orange, and his' supporters; (that. is, all'. 
good and byal Dutchmen ;), and~that' such. ' 
of the~ people who woul~.ri~., against:their~ 
oppressors, . s~onld partake of the plunder of 
tl)eir property." But this revolutionary logic 
made .but li~tleimp~~ssion on' the sober minds of; 
the Stat~-General, who~ reprinted ,.Dunlourie£s: 
proclamation, acco~panied' .with appropriate.' 
comments, demonstrating its. fallacy, Its.,follY', 
its profligacy, and its falsehood •. ' 

On the .Seveqteenth of Februa1."y,l>umou~ 
.;VOL ilL ~ e ' 
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ri~'s ~11l1Y e~tert:d th(( putch territ(l~y, . an~l 
tOo)c. th:eir s~ti~ between. Bred~ ~d Bergen-

.. op-20am; .'W~il~ the a.dval\ced guard pushed 
forward, to th5! shores ~f the Dies Bosch, i~ 

~r4~x tq s~izc ~ll the vessels which could b~ 
fo~nd, for transPQrting th~ ~rmy t{> thetr de&ti'tu'{! 
place ~f deba,r~atiou. ~u~ \hat &am~ ~eal an.d 
yjgil~llce w~ich ha4 ~4e~dy disc'Qyered Dum~u. 
ri~~'s pla~ had~ ~I\1ong~t Q,ther. precaution~ 
ferooveq·4lU those ,'~ssels which were SQ neces. 
s~\"'y t9 its accomplis1;lmen t. While Punlourie~ wa:i 
flmployeq· in de\'ising mean~ for ,the. removal 
9f ~bis obst,acle:, whiC;h; stI:ang~ to say, he had 
n9~ fOl'esef~ General D.·Ar~on was instr':lcted 
*0 lay I!iege tQ th~ strong and inlportant fortress 
~f Breda. The tQ~l inadeq\lacy Qf his. force to 
~lw ';l;l~erp"iz~ for \v}l'ch. ~t w~~ d(!~tined,. l'e~derl 
\thigllly p(oba'bH! ~hilt the :Frex)'ch Commander 
P:\1sted, for it~'s~lccess,· to ~the): l,nstruments 
t4aQ arms.t Coun~ llyl~nd,., the g'Overnor,after 
;Ill in~ffectual canonnade of three,days, which 
ha(\ made not the Snl<i.lIest :impression on ~he 
place, thoug'h it had Ii~a.rly: exhausted the am.,.. 

. . I 

1114~itio~ of the little army ~vhich besieged it, 
pa~ely violC\.ted his trust, anp surrendered the 
!ow,n to the 1;n~iny:"'-fo~' thi~ act of treachery, 
p~' ·of cowardice. ·l~~vas.: ~ftel'w'ards tric.d •. co~ 
victed, disgraced. and i,Olpl'isoned for lifr.
J;~lllndeJt was next attacked; .and. though much 
Jess <:apable ot' clettncethan Breoa, it was much 
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better defended by the governor, who, beirit 
reduced to extremity, spiked his. goni~ . a~cl 
retired, with his, 'brave garrison, towards William';; 
stadt ;-but he was unfortunately met, on hia 
road, by a superior force, and; after & gallan~ 
resistance, met his fate in the field of honour~ 
while his troops became prisonel'S to the Fre~cb! ~ 

After the reductiOn of Brt:d~ Gertruyden:' 
berg was attacked by the same troops,_ =tna 
basely surren~ered, without a struggle. Nat 
10 the little fortress of 'Williamstadt, which 
was' defended with the greatest- gallantry; 
by the'brave Boetzelaer, who treated;' witli. 
equal COrlterilpt, the menacem i!lIid the attacki 
of the assailan ls, headed by General Bemer()n~ 
While this' officer was employed in the siege of 
Williamstadt, while Miranda ma~enin effortS 
to redllce the fortress of Maestrichi:,' and while 
Dumourie.a was anxiously engaged in collecting 
a flotilla to convey his army to the 1and of pr~ 
miSe, lhe veteran, General Clerfayt, who had 
maintained his station, during, the '\vinter;, 
behind the Ei1ft, until he bad received' sufficient 
reinforcements to enable hini to resume' an offe~ 
sive attitude, now ~allied fW'th,. ~ost u~ex~ 
pectedly, poured down with his tl"QOfS~ liked. 
torrent~ . on the French cantonments, swept 
every thing before: him, 'and compelled tilt 
French commandeTs to forego, for t~e pi'e'sent~ 

Rf'Q 
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,their' schemes of, conquest, and :to limit theIr 
_operations. to' measures of defeilc~: 
'.' . On the fifth of April, ford Aucldand~' 

'. then the British Ambassador at the Hague. 
presented, ill conjunction with the i,\ustrian 
),!inister, a memorial to the States· General, 
reminding' them, that,' in the preceding 
September; they,' and his Britannic MaJestyp 
.hid given a solemn assurance, that, hi 
. case the "imminent danger which then· threat
ened . tpe lives.' of . their most 'Christian 
,.ralesties, and their faluilies,' should be realized, 
they would not fail to putsue the most efllcacioui 
measures to !prevent the persons who might 
render 'themselves ,guilty 'of so atrocious a
'crime froni finding any asylum hi their respec
;tive States. ':This event, his Lordship observed, 
llad since takeli place; and :the divirie vengeance 
~eemed not to have been tardy. ,Some of these 
detestable regicides were now in such a situation 

· that they ~ould be .subjected to the sword' of 
the ]a w; the rest \vere s till in the midst, of a 
people whom they had plungecl into an abyss of 

. evils, and for ,v-hom famiIie,: anarchy, and' civil 
war, were about to prepare new calamities. In 

· !I~lOrt; e\'~rything which had occurred, seeme4 
~o sanction the belief,' that 'the end of those 

· wret<;hes, whose madness and atrocities, had 
filled with terror andindignafion all tbose:whQ 
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kspected the pdnciple» of religion, morality,', 
, and humanity, was not far distant.-It was, 
. theJefore, submitted to the enlightened judg. 

ment· of the States, whether it would not. be 
proper to employ alL the means in tlleir power to' 
prohibit, from entering their dominions in 
Europe, or their colonies, all those members, 
of the National Convention, or of the pre~ended' 
Executive Council, who had, directly or indi. 
rectly, participated in the said crime; and, if 
they should be discovered and arrested, to, oeli-

'ver them up to justice, that they ~ight serve as 
a lesson to.mankind.-In answer to this memo· 
rial, the States-General declared their' hearty 
concurrence with the sentiments which it con
tained, and their resolution to deliver up any of. 
the French regicides, who might fall into t1~ir 
llands, to the end that they might be pursued> 

.by justice, and punished with all the severity 
of the law. ' ' , 

This memorial, which only breathed, that 
virtuous indignation against regicides which 
every'honest mind must feel, and which only' 
recommended that mode of proceeding against 
them, which)Vas consonant with the laws both 
of God and of man, and, which, indeed, was 
rendered ~ecessary by the paramount principle 
of self-preservation ; s~hce. there ' w~s 'not, a' 
aownedhead, 11or, a legitimate Prince, .in 
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Europe, wpom they had not openly devoted td 
destruction; was considered, 'by some of the 
philanthropic members of the British OpPQsi~ 
tion" in ,a. very ,d,ifferent light from that" in.. 
which it had. appeared to tl?e States-General Q£ 
~olIand.-;-On, the twenty-fifth of .April~ ,Mr. 
Sheriq~n. whoh3.9. from thecomnlencemenJ of 
the revolution .. evinced tl~e m~st lively ~epsjbi" 
lity for the rebels, 'of' }'rance. introduced tLi~ 
memoria~ tathe notice of ,the lIouse, of ,Com-. 
mons., His pretf;nce for so doing Wall" that. it 
~ont~incd sentiments hostjl~ to the, ;,sowed 
9bject of~hewa.r; seeming ,to him, to,.imply. 
that the war was carried 011 for the. purpose. of 
extermiuation;-There ~vas nO,t, however, one 
s~ntence~ o,r expression.. in t,he whole of the_ 
memorh.I" that. conveyed any such idea, or that 
could sanction any such intfrpretation., But 
Mr. Sheridan complaiued that it stigmatized the " 
French" as a nation of miscreants" and pro-. 
posed,. that the commissioll~rs; .of· the Coovel!-:
tion,(who, by the treachery of .Dumouriez, 
had ,been given up to the Dutch} shoJ.Jld be 
murdered and alSsa!lsinated. There' wa~ no I\uch . \ ~, 

general reflection on the French nation to he 
found in the ~l1emorialt and the only.proposal 
which was m~deJ was to prevent the murderers 
Qf Louis the XYlth from receiving an asylum hi 
th~ territories of Hol1~dJ orJ ,if they came 



lhithet, td sobjett them ro a legal proCesS; ~d 
10" legal punishment.-The commissioner. hac! 
110t been delivered up to the Dutch bj DUnlou~ 
ritz, bllt to the Austri.ans; 'who had, indeed,' 
&ent them to Macstricht, for safe custody. And 
what appeared, to Mr. She,tidan a~ Ire(Jch~ry. o,U , 
the part of the French Genera', must betegal"ded 
by others a,. self-preservation, ,since the coIri~ 

missioners had been sent for the express pur': 
poSe of conveying Dumouriez to' t"'e scaffold: 
for, it is certain that bis death must have 
speedily folLOwed his arriTaI at Paris rand, 
indeed, if his own account rnay b~ credited; 
tare had been taken to station bimds of assas-' 
sins on the road, at Goul'nay, Roye, and SenUs; . 
in order to murder him.· Mr. Sheridan farther 
.tated,' that this bloody proposal e)ttendednot 
only to those 'thO' voted for the King's death ill 
the Convention, but tt) the COm1l1litles, and the 
dep~rtmen ts. I t is ahnost superelloos to 6b:' 
serve, after having faithf'u,ly givel't the 'lIii~ 
stance of t~e men'lorial, that it did n6t ettend 
eithet to the communes or the c(ipartmellb, bu't 
was expl'tS5ly limited to tbose\fho were can' 
cerned in the murder of the King.";"'Tlie pas .. -
£age on whith all these assenions were prinl 

it Memolres du General n.motlriez;. ectit$ par lui • .m~me, 
t.l05. " 
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tipally founded,' and which inctlrted his strong
est reprobation, was th3.t which described some 
of thQse regicides as being in a ,situation to be 
subjected to the law., Hence, too, he {hew the 
-~ost "unwarrantable ~ infer~nce,' -that, if the 
~:rinisters agreed \vith L'Jrd .Auckland, the war 
would, necessarily become a war of extermina
tion, and all hopes of peace. would .. prove 
fl;uitless, until a new form of government 
should be ,accepted by France.-He then moved 

-• ~n address, 'beseeching his Majesty to, -disavow: 
the sentiments contained in the memoria], .as 
inconsistent: with the wisdQm and humanity 
of the British, nation, and derogatory to the 
dignity_of the British Crown.' . .'" 

ThedefencC! of: LOl~Q Auckland against this 
extraordinary a~tack :was undertaken by Mr. 
Pitt, whoneclared his conviction .that, for his 
,general services, that: nobleman, merited, the 
applause. and not ·the censure," of his c0ll:ntry. 
lIe truly -maintained, that the memorial con
tained no expression whi\'h ,- ~C?uld properly be 
construed as bearillg tJ1e U)ost remote tendency . 
to the conclusions,drawn -from it. Lord Auck-

'land's language he described, as the warm effu
sion of ,a mind, animated with a just abhorrence 
of those men who had perpetrated a deed which 
excjte~l the general indignation of Englishmen, 
and C!lllivened' with the hope that an example 
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)Vould' . be made. of them. Sentiments of this 
kind were no other th3.n what he professed to 
entertain himself, and what, he thought" e\'ery 
Englishman must entertain with him. He cau
tiously declared"howe\'er, at the same time, that 
he by no means cOllceived ,any thing of this 
nature a proper object of OUl~ interference. 

In the whole memorial, he insisted. there 
was not a single sentence which implied any 
alteration of the purposes of the war, or which 
,could effect it, either in its progress or its termi~ 
llation. Stronger. terms,of reprobation, against 
the murderers of ,Louis the Sixteenth, had 'not 
been.' used by Lord, Auckland than had heen 
contained in e\'ery address of that House to .his 
Majellty. and in every answer: to those addresses. 
But, nothing, he cOJ;1tend,ed, ,could be fairly :ex-. 
tracted from it,. which pledged Great Britaiwto . 
mako the intemal government of France regu
late the purposes of the war~-We were engaged 
in ,hostilities from principles of policy and self
defence. Europe' was threatened with 'a poli
tical 'conv\llsion, which, if passively submitted 
to, would, at once, introduce anarchy, and a 
total change' of the existing gpvernmC;l1ts.: :But_ 
the impatience of France had left us :no alterna-' 
tive, by' a' declaration of, war before any hostile 
measure had ,been adoptl'd on :OU[' part. The 
real cause of the :war, ",therefore, was evident ~o 



every capacity, and the effect of it, he-l10ped~ 
would be, that, with the assistance of Divine 
Providence~ we should ultimately obtain indem .. 

. nification for the pasi, and security' for the 
future. - - ., 

. . t 

In answer to Mr. Sheridan~s assertion, that 
a general pro:ocription of aU, in the C(lrurituneg-
and Departments, supposed to be concerned in the 
King's murder, was insinuated in thememorial,he' 
observed, that to force such a construction upon 
iC\las unjust, ridiculoull, .and unsupported by any 
document whatever. With regard to the 'pas ... 
sage selected asa subject for pat'ticular censure, 
Mr. Pitt was confident. that. Lord Auckland 
meant no more than that, &t"a .proper and ton .. 
l-enient time, the regicides should- be tried by 
their own countrymen, and, jf guilty, suffer th4" 
punishment which they desen·ed. The idea wai 
simply this, that, as a counter-revolution "WM; 

likely to take place in France, by the. desertion Qi 
Dumouriez, and the ~uccess of the Austrian 
anns, the persons principally ~oncerned in thlf 
tnurder of the King might soon be in a situa· 
tion to. be brought before ctiminal tribunals iii 
their own country, and be thus slibjected to ~ 
sword of ·the law. - ~ 

Tllis explanation did nGt satisfy Mr. Fox; 
who resolv:ed to ~draw from the memorial tM 
came inference _'Which Mr. Sherida.n ~lad chasen 
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to draw (romit, and he took this opportunity t~ 
express a hope, that, while contending with one 
species of tyr311ny, we should take care not. to 
tolerate tlie, adoption of another still more dan· 
gerous by our connectioll with the allied power.s,: 
and a participation of their views. In his opinion, 
de,~potism was more fermidable than aI1archy ;. as 
the latter, in ,its very nature, could pro\'e .but 
momentary, while :the formel', by' beiugmorc 
systematic, became more permanent •. 

It may be here wol'th ~bile to enquire. 
what that despotism was which the allied pOWCl'S 

were thus accused of exercising. towards France~ 
and what those. view81Vere which. the British 
l\Iinisters were .,cautiontd not to adopt? Hap ... 
pily for the cause of ttuth~ the. Prince of Saxe 
Cobourg, who .commanded the Austrian. troop .. 
in the Netherlands, had recentlYt in tbename 
of the allied powers, avowed.. in ,the most 
explicit manner~ the nature of their ,-iews, in 
J:fspect.of.the Fr~ncll' nation.. ImlDt'di~tely: OIl! 

the defection of Dumo\1flez,. \\rho llad proposed 
to march with his army to. Paris, to dissolve the 
Con,Yention. to bring the regicides to puni,,}r. 
ment, to lib~ate the ,Queen; to proclaim 'the -
Dauphin King. andto restore the l\IoDarchy, lis' 

established by the coristitloltioo of 1789,' the 
rrinceofSaxe Cobourg addres.sed a proclama
tion to the FJ'eDcb, ia. whicll. he declared it to b(J : 



the unanimous \vish of all thd;oven~igns whb 
bad been compelled, by the factious, to take liP 
arms against Frarice,oand principally, that of the 
Emperor and of the King of Prussia, who were 
yet fiNed with esteem for the, French nation, so, 
great and, so generous, among ,,,hom· the immu. 
table principles of justice and honour were for
merly so sacred, before the effect of the general 
overthrow ef all order had deluded and, :cor
rupted that part of the people, who" under' the 
mask of humanity and patriotism, had no other 

. language than that of assassination and poniards, 
to put. an end' to the, anarchy and calamities 
which convulsed the country, and to procure it 
the llappiness of a constitution, .and of a wise 
and solid government. The Prince avowed his 
resolution to support, by all the force which~o 
had, the generous and beneficent intentions of 
Dumouriez, and,.his brave army. He declared~ 
that if Dumouriez should desire the. assistance 
'of any part of his. troops to join. the French, 
they ~hould co-operate as· friends and brothers 
in arms, worthy of reciprocal esteem, in order 
to give to France her constitutional King, tht: 
Comtitution which she hadformedjf:r herse!f~ and, 
of course, the, means of· correcting itr · .if./ the 
nation should find it imperfect; and to revive 
III france~ as well as in all the rest of Europe. 

. peace,' co.ufidence, -tranquillitY, and happiness.' 
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He pledged his honour, tHat he should not ent~~ 
France to make conquests, but solely .and pu!C1y 
for the ends which he had explained. He 
further declared, in the most solemn manner, that 
if the military operations should require that any 
strong place or piaces shouid be delivered lover 
.to his troops, he should consider them on'ly as 
sacred deposits; an~ he engaged, in the most 
t'xpress and positive manner, to restore them as 
soon as the government which should be esta
blished in France, {)f the general with .whom he 
was to make a common cause, should require it.· 

'. Here was a clear, full, : and explicit decla
ration of the views which actuated the com-

. bined powers at this period j and which suffi
.ciently proved that they had no wisb to impose 
Jaws upon France, . but only desired to promote 
the happiness of her people, by enabling them 
to ·re-establish that constitutioll which they.had 
framed for themseh-es, and which they. had 
sworn to maintain; and .to restore peace and 
.aecurity to Europe:. Yet, these -views, \vhicb 
,were suggested by a most liberal and enlightened 
policy, and which, after tbe multipliedaggres-. 
lions that had . been exercised· by the French 
regicides, . against aU the Sovereigns of Europe,
.displayed a· degree' of generosity seldom. to be 

. . . 
• See thi. Proclamation among lhe State Papers in Rivlng~ 

lon'. Annual Register for 1793. P.30S. -: 
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witnessed in national contests, Vide brande~ 
by ,~k }<~ox, as tyrannical, ano deprecated ~ 
unfit for the Britisll go\'ernment to adopt! . 

The motion for the audress' was rejecled by 
211 votes agaiust 36 .... The subject; howe"er, 
was re\"iYed by Lord Stanhope in ,the House of 
Lords, who aiforcled,l.J>rd Auckl~n.d an OppOf\. 
tunity of disavowing, in persoll, 'the ,nlotives 
which hJ.q heen imputed to' him by those who 
seemed to tremble for the fate of the French 
regicides. His Lordship declared, tilat' it liad 
ne'"er' entered his mind that they should be put 
to death; in Holland j llconly nleant that they 
should be kept in custody till such time as the 
course of justice should be, restored in' Franc~ 
and that then they should be tried in courts 
competent in that purpose. Lord StanIlOpe's 
motion for an address, similar t() that proposed 
by Mr. Sheridan, in the Commons, ended in a 

, vote moved by Lord Grenville, ....... Th:1t the 'paper, 
in question was conformab1e to the sentimentS 
of his Majesty, and of both Houses ()f Par1i~ 

, ment, and that it was consonant to ~hose ideaS 
of justice. and policy which it became the honour 
and dignity of the nation to eScpress. . , 

It will, no. doubt, be a QY.lttef of sUrprise ' 
to posterity, that sucb a deep interestsliould 
ba,"e been takCn by member~of' the Dl:itish 
Senate, in the fate or men who were the imroe-

, 4 . . , 



.liate agents of a government which hlld :.pro· 
c;laimed waragajnstevery regular ~~te in Europe~ 
and ha<J vQ",e<J partici.Uar veQgeance agaiW\\tho 
llonarchyand the Co1!stitutio\l of.Great.Dl'itain,~ 
and they will na~urally be ,kd tQe.l)qujre intothlJ
fOUrce of such !!ickly pbjhmthropy, and ,illt.O tho 
~baractfr$ ~f. thl! i~djvj,duals whl)' had ex~ited 

'"$\l<;hparticula( inter~st.-'Yhat dee<J~ they had 
. ;Icbieved,-:-whatvirtuci they' h.!ldrlisplayed,....,. 

all<J what qler~ti they possess~d! l'hefour FI'~ncl) 
(:olProJllsioJlers.. the; objects of the patriotiq 
.olicitudc of th~:<J3ritish OppositioJl, ,.wer~ L. 
(-'mimI, L(J ,Ma.rque, Ban.cal, and Quillftte,-t \ 
Calt;lUl waa bred a. lawyer,. and was ild,,:ocate tQ 
the. clergy, to who~ he was ,indebted for the 
piean$ of subsistencet and wbom, after the \r~ 
volution.. be persecuted iJl every possible: )\'ay; 
Jfe exerted, himself, in the States-.General" ,01 
'l'h~ch he wa&a. member.~ to. procure the 6UpPl'es~ 
,iol). of the jwbiliry, and.of all .the ol'del'~ of 
~nig~tbood, and the. phu;~der of ;iheir prope~ty~ 
So th.e mpnth of Dece[uber. L790. he made a roost 
,editjQu~ J;pecQh, inwhic~ he c.alled upon th~ 

. Assembly to comp~l ~he Kil,lg to give his assent 
to the civil cou~ti~u,tion. of tlu:: clergy. ' Having 
been returned' ,to tl;le. COD.ventiou a$ member 
for the ~lep~\'t~ent of Upper iaire, he prowsed. 
, deGree., which '}Vas" adopted, ~J the .seiw~e; 
and, s~le of the property of e!llig~tsl. anq 
of allreligioui houses. . " 
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In Decemter following; hifore the unhappy 
King had been subjected even to the form of 
atrial, thissanguinaty wretch'mo,,-ed, that ~ he ~ 
sJtould be declared guilty, and-an enemy to the, 
nation. He was sent as 'commis:;ioner' to' the 
army soon after" and Dutrlouriezsays, that' l-,e 
set off post, from LIege, to vote for the death 
of Louis XVI." ,but as; in taking' down; the' 
votes ,on' the' 20th of January, lIe was declared -
to ,be" ahsenton commission,"t-he must 'have 
stopped' on the road. -,-'It appears,' however; 
tliat, ,n he .,vrote to the Conl!ention, to Inform: 
them that he votedfor the death if tlletyrlt1Zt,"t : 
although he had not been present at his trial ~ ; 
Lamarque was also bred to the law,' and was ' 
member fot the department of the 'Dordogne;: 
both in the Legislative Assembly and 'in, the' 
Com:ention. He 'was one of the most ferocious 
of the Jacobins~ "On the 28th 'of Marth, ']791, 
be proposed' to' dismiss all the judges~ because ; 
they were not sufficiently patriotic • . On, the 
10th of August,' he was one of the' rebels, 
,rho attacked the King's Palace, and the author 

" * Memoires. P.114. 

t Le Moniteur. ou' Gaz~tte tJni~erseiIe.Di~che. Lc 
20Jailvier~ 1793. P. 95.' ~- , 

t Dictionnai~ des Hommes Ma"luaaa/ "Co Vol. I. 
r.262. . 



of an address' to the people, calliI\g, on thetn·:to 
,a~ction this act. of yiolence and treason; ,HI!. 
voted for the death oLthe King. saying~~ 
~_', Ue is guilty, ...... he· .. was petjured;-hc )tas _ '. 
trilitor ; "-words particularly descriptive -pf . La ... 
m.arquc's own ~hara:cter. ' ,': . 

Bancal was a member of the Convention; 
and voted for the imprisonment of the King, . 
during the war, and. his lIub;equent banishment 
for life, He assigned eleven reasona for prefer •. 
fing this sentence to the infliction ofa capital 
punishment. , The chief of which were" because 
imprisonment and 'pun~shment. were preferred; 
by "~homas. Payne, them~st morta1.enemy. 
of King, and;Of Royalt" and whose suffrage is . 
to me p08terit!J anticipated;"·-;-and, 'because he. 
considered the pun,ishJDent of death a~ ~'absurdf . 
barb~rous. tending to ·produc;e,.a ferocity Ilf : 
manners, and. one of . the great causes· of . thQ 
e,:ils ,~hich afflict. the human race." . But-lest' ,. 
these sentiments shpuld ,be ascribed to, feelingS. .' 
of humanity, foreign from his h~art, .he'-adde<4; 
,that, as the p}lllishment of , death waJnotyc;t ' 
aboUshed, " I might, perhapst :vote for the ' 
inflictiollof. that punishment at the conclusion 
of the war,because,l· thmk ,Louis Capel haS' 
deserved. to' die, and~tIien. the greatest danger, -

.. ' 

It LeMo;Utew', dii201~viet., P,l{Jg., 
..• , t •. 
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· w:ill be' past ;:'~but he, thought thl!t a ,different 
pu.nishment' ,vould be, most con~lucive to t~e 
~fety: o.f tpe, republic. 

, - Qllinette wa$a ;notaty at Spissons,. and. a 
· inember bo~h of' ,th.eLegislativeAssem:bly~nd 
"~f the National Convention ;-he was' a we~k 
,b'ad lria~;;the creature of Lamarque, -wh~~e 
Ptitidptes. he :adopted, p,nd whose acti~lls, he 

: imitated, ,with t\re most degradiil~' servility.~ 
, He. 'Vl;}ted for the death of tl}e King. ,,'; : 
_' ""These commissioners; then, were ttaitors 
and ,.regicides; they had been guil ty ~f, a m~r., , 
det,the most atrocious, al(~irc\Jmstatlce~ co~ ... 

... ~ ••• • -' • ,j, ". 

· s~dered,' tb be fOlln~l in t~e me~atlC,holy Jl~'n;lls 
, of anati(,m'8 guil~. Mf. F!):<c>and :l\Ir~Sheliclati 
_ had' concurred in ,the ge}.1er~l t,xpre~s~ons bf 
indignant, reptobatioIi -which had burst ' fo'rth; 

'froll\ every quartet-of the kingdom, on ,.the 
, commission' of .th~ horrid, deed. I 1;"h,~y" hJld 

truly and' strongly, charac,terized it, as equally 
'inhuman, illegal, and unjust.' Co~l<l it.' be ,de .. 

· ~'je(l, ihen,. that the men who' had ,pe~petrated 
_ this deed, were assassins()f th~ worst-spec'jes# 
'criniinals 1)f th,e deepest ~l)~e,' wretc~~~ de~e;,·
Jng~of .the severest, punishment,. and whom it 
, was .t~, duty' of. every ,man' to bring to justice? 
, A'~mtclerer is ,:the: general ;enemy of. the hultr.ul 
, race; 'his, blood' is the forfeit attacIled to his 
;criine ,bjtho' nut ()f~ihe'Almighty ; and ~Q 
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country; inhabited by man, should afford hin\ 
a 'refuge! -':"'The' "murderers' il'l "question Wer~ 
stamped with peculiar guilt;' tbey had hot everi 
the' unchristian plea 'of 'revenge to offer, nor yet 
the' excuSe 'of passionio urge; in extenuation 
of; their' 'infamy. - They were cold ... blooded. 
calc'ulating, metaphysical, philosophising, assas. 

,in9, the' pretheditationof '~hosel malice was 
the subject· of their, boast'j-notmen whose 
pitiful sophistry m~rked; me~ely the· 'perverted 
mind j but miscreants whose, determined pro
fligacy' proved' tbecorruptd: ;h~art:--Nor was 
their malignant,rancour limited 'toone, object; 
it extend~d to' the" whole race of,,' Kings,' 
who were,/therefore, called upon,'in'apecullar 
tnannel', by: a paramount principle of setf ~ pr~ 
." ' • ' I' • 

servatlQJ'J,' as well' as by a sacred regard to 
justice,to'j>rit 'a stop to their'guilty eareer.
Lbrd ',Auckland,' 'then; only discharged' an 'im .. 
perative' duty, ,in' exerting' every' effort to pret 

vent such critninals from estaplng the sword 
of the law.' , And itisa subject of regret,. that 
':here exists not some general law,' some Ubi. 

, ,; .; Robert. one of thereglcides, gave ,hie tote 'for thl! 
,nuder, of 4is So,ereign' in these worda.- '! .1 conde!1lll t4,,
tyrant to Ilie; .1Uld" in, pronounci~ thi. aentenc;e., 1. only regre~ 
thal aIltyrantl are not within my poWer/that I might conde1nn 

, the"! ~ll to ulIcIer80 the 1~11le p~lIishment." ";",Le Mo~teut. 41,1 
'Supra: P.OO." , 



1rersal compact, '.atpangnatioris, for carrying 
i~t~ effect the 4en,unciations of the Almighty 

. against murder; . fo~ inflic~ing condign· p~nish.* 
!Dent .on, the murderer, inwhatevet country he 
maybe apprehe~ed, the. mom~nt the requisit~ 
proof of .his guilt .can be obtained. As_ t<;> tha~ 
.spuri~~sp~ilanthropy, of modern .growthl 

M'wch, :\V~ile i.~ condemns the crime pI:o~ects 
~he c:ril1!i1)fl/, i~, is. ;the bas~rd offspri~g of Ph~ 
!ospph~sm,. nur~ed ~y Faction. and reared;n tl].e 
Sch~ol ;of .R~volt.. .' , ' ;, , 

. At this peri~d, the metcaptile wotld.wer~ 
greatly alarmed .b, ,at). unusual ,stagnation ·of 
trade, an extrao.rdinary deman!i fo, l.ll~>ney; 
.nd the refusal of the us'ual accommodation at 
~. .' .' • t . 

. the Bank in the discount :of hillS.. Theseeffect. 
were ~hiefly produced by ~ boundless, spirit of 
-commercial enterprize, exceeding all o~dinar'y 
,{Ileans of support, and. calling for asupp]y:of 
capita~ w:ithin the power but of few to :.afford; 
~~d .by' a sudden diminution of. (jr~rs from the 
foreign mark:ets. Itappearedi. however, 01.l 

examinatior:t, th3:t great .~umbers were effected 
by the immediate want oC credit, whose real 

" '- .... 
property, was amply' sufficient to.· meet '. every 
want; and to sl!tisry every claim; l>utas thi»' 
pr~per~y'cou~d not,. W:ith a~eql1~t~ expediii~n~ 
)e~on'v~rt~d into money.; 'suchper$ons were 
iinahle 'to ans\~'er the c:url~ent demandS. upo~ 
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thc~, 'and were placed ill' ~ ~ituation "'of 'equal 
(lis tress with those who wer~ realiy" in 'a' state' 
of irisolvency.'" Thus pressed, 'a committee of 
merchants. waited 011 1\1r. Pitt, 'to whom' they: 
represented' the 'serious distress of the commel;: 
cial world. Having closely jin-estigated' the 
iubject~ and being funy aware' of the mis': 
chievous consequences 'of this temporary evil, • 
jf some effectual relief were not immediately: 
afforded, Mr. Pittiotroducedthe business 'to 
the House of Commons, and a committee wag 
accordingly 'appointed to take it into'~onsider~ 
'lion. 
, On the !:l9th of April; the report was made 
to the House, which proved the causes of the 
prevailing distress' to De such as nave beel\ 
above stated, and recommended the adoptiori. 
of ~ Mr. Pitt's plan of relief, \vhich proposed 
to issue Exchequer' bills to the amount of five 
millions sterling, to be entrusted to the manage.:. 
mentof commissioners, who were to advance 
it' upon the credit'ofgoodll to be deposited in 
warehouses' appropriated for' their receptjon; 
\vhich goods, if riot redeemed~before the 'first 
''Of' May,' 1794, were th~n to be 'sold. '. Tne. 
lnterest to be paid' upon the sums lent was at 
:the rate of three pounds'sixteen shillings per 
cent " 'Trle measure experienced some resistance 
froni the opposition, WRQ 'readily' ascribed, the-
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4i$tress which called. for ,it, to the war.-that 
fertile squrce of every ,evil, which $eemecl to' 
associate itself, in their.m.i~ds, .with every mea-.. 
sure of policy, and with ev~ry topic of discus-. 
~ion. Jt, received, however, the· sanction of 
~he House, who passed .thenec~lisary act, in a 
few days; ,,-nd. the resJllt established the wi~d0rt 
of th~ application • .for the relief granted fully 
~llswered every purpose .• -credLt was l'~stol~ed. 
~rade i~reased, illld comnler~e flourished, to 
~he great imprmiemcnt o~ the revenue, while 
not a sixpe~.ce ",,'as I06t by the well ~ timed libe
rality of Parliament. 

l\fr .. Grey, regardless of the admonitions· 
9f .Mr .. Pitt., in the preceding session, and deaf 
to the. arguments whjch bad been then prc~sed 
upon his .attention, now brought forward hili 
threatenecl plan, of Parlialuelltary reform" " The 
various petitions which had been presented to~ 

!he Houst: having, been read~ ,Mr. Grey, on the 
sixth of May, movfdthat' they S)lOllld. he 
referred to a committ.ee. -. - lIe prefaced ,his' 
,notion by a speech Qf soine length, in which .he 
~tated that the prim;ipal abusts lwhich re.l}d~red 
the 'proposed reform necessary, were th~ partiality 

. .and injqst·ice of the,.represe,ntation. from ,aCQm,. 
pari~on of the population in the diifere,nt pla.ce~ 
l'epresented;-=- the ,int.erference of .the a~isto .. 
~l'a~y, the a.b,ll~e of bur,gage ~eJl,u)'~l$, a.,I}~1 tbe 



}1odue influence·· of the Cro,vJf througl"· tl1'e' 
Peerage. lIe expatiated on' these· different 
topics, and strongly deprecated tllcusualobjec.. 
tions to motions pf refot1;n,1 fo.unded on tl)e 
alleged unseasonableness 'of the time.· He·. 
insisted that no danger was llOW ito be al>Pre~' 
hended from thCJ difflJsion of .French prin;'" 
cipIes j as no Britons, who were not' bereft 'of 
their Sen$es,co .. ld, . after rece.nt. c\'cnts. propose· 
,the revolution in France 'jlS a model foJ! the imir 
~ation of their owncountrynien ........ But, even if 
such dan get were to be apprehended, the best .: 
means 9f averting it was/the promOtioDof the, 
comfort and happiness of }be peoplt, ,by' the _ 
rem('>nl of existing' abuses. Rejecting the' 
conclusions of the disaffected in this country; 
who had considered Parliamentary Reform as ' 
~ step advan~ed on the' road torevoIutiol1,. lIr.' 
Grey considered that tho adoption, pC reform 
was the s\l.r~8t mode 'of preventing a revolution:' 
-In :the~ sentiments Mr. Whitbread expressed 
his hearty concurrence i-he denied that metal
phy,ical opinions huLcver· prOduced a re\!olu-. 
tion, whi.ch alwayst on the, contrary, aroSe: 
from the; irritated feelings', of. the, governed at 
the grinding oppression of the governors. Thisi
Wlls tlld' Janguage or' Drissf.)~; .. and tha, very- '. 
principle on Which he' founded his .notable:pJaur 
for raising' the guocrned ,against the gO'Oernor~~· 



1\11-. Whitbreadcontended~ that lheReforniatiorl 
,vas not produced. by the theories 6r:speculations 
of philosophers, : hut hy.the avarice" and injustice 
rf ,he Church -if: Rome.-These'were certainly 
the grand cause of the·' Refomlation. though 

'they would have been inadequate :to produce 
it without otherconcurringcir-cumstances, and 
among the most prominent of ;these must he 
teckon~d the. spirit of enquiry which had lately 
pervaded the. greater· part· of . Europe,· and 
the introduction of the art ·of printing,· which 
had greatlyfacilita.t~d the,acquisition of know* 
ledge. To the oppressions of the governmen~ he 
also imputed the murder·of.Charles the'Fj~st
the Revolution of 16~8..,...and the American. 
rebellion. But this assertion only proved that 
,Mr. ·Whitbreadhad. obtained. ~ut a very· super
.ficial knowledge of those events,. two of which 
:were .imputable to different causes; and. the 

. .Dther, the Revolution of 1688, though owing 
~to the misconduct· of James the First, originated 
,in the dread, which' it inspired,:of seeing the 
.injustice,and, the superstitiousprac~ices, of th~ 
Church of 'Rome restored, and; through, that 
Church, arbitrary power introduced. 

Mr.,Pitt took occasion. to deliver his .senti
ments on a .subject ,vhich 11ad long occupied 

.a great share ()f, hiaatten~ion, in an" early 
l'eriodof the debate. : lIeco~sidered th~~ues-. 



tion, being ·brmight forward at that time, as 
invoh·jng the fate of all who had liitherto been 
s(')long protected by the -British Constitutiou; 
nay, as. involving' the fundamental principles 
of every ~ociety, and of every form of govern-. 
·ment. The opinion which he had expressed 
in the late sessiolJ had been confirmed by 
what afterwards occurred; and had even been 
strengthened by the petitions then on the table, 
and the motion then before the House. He had 
then considered the question as capable of pra
~ucing much mischief, and likely to be attended 
with nogood.-.Suchwas theconc1usion which 

,he had drawn from experience. He llad bim .. 
lielf,' on diffrrent· occasions, proposed a reform, 
at periods which seemed, fa'vourable to his 

. object, and supported by persons of the highest 
Tespectability, yet even then he had failed~ 

Several, from a dread of tpe consequences of 
'innovation, arid from a doubt· wilether -the 
advantag~s to be obtained would compensate for 
the risk to be incurred, opposed his views.' If 
liuch a~guments had' formerly succeeded, . what 

. additional force had they Jast Jear acquired frOID 
·the dreadful·Jesson afforded -in a neighbouring 
kingdom? . The _ scene of horror '\\' hieh it then 
presented, exceeded imagination, far short,' as 
it -.stopped,of. what had since occ~rred. '. He 
percfi~ed, ~ithinthe bosolQ of- t11ecountry,~ 



small, . but not contemptible, paTty f~nning. 
who aspired to more than a moderate reform, 
whose object, incIeed, w.as nothing less than to 
introduce into England those French principles, 
.which, frolil their consequences, be could not· 
~egard, but with horror. He saw, therefore, 
that while none of that good of ,vhich a mode
rate reform might be productive was to: be 
obtained, much danger might be incurred, and 
~n opening afforded • to wicked persons, 
to subvert tha~ very constitution which he, 
and those who thought withhim, were desirous .' 
to· improve, .only in order to preserve it; Of, , . 

though the. at~empt to reform might not be 
flttended with the' total' sub\'c;rsion of th~ 
constitution, yet it .might lead to a state of 
confusion and dis~raction, which.1vould, at 
least. disturb the enjoyment of existing bless
ings. He thus found the probability of good . 
. but little, while the mischief was _of a size 
flO gigantie as to exceed calculatjon.-And, upon 
this reasoning, even if he had rated as high as 
ever the advantages of a reform, and had seen 
a greater probability than had hitherto appearec,l 
of accomplishing it, he would rather' have: 
aband~ned bis object than have' increased or 
.incurred the danger. lIe would rather forego, 
for eV~T, the advantages of reform, than risk~·· 
fora. moment, the existence of the' British \ 

• I 
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Constitution. Besides, he considered .the 
necessity of a refo,rm, in ct7Ilsequence of cir
~umstances which had since occurred, t? .be. 
much le~s than when he brought forward his 
original motion. , 

But bow. Mr. ,Pitt asked, was ~he ques
tion argued on the other side? The danger 
which he stated was. not denied ;-but it was. 
l:llleged, that this was the very time for 'a, 

moderate reform. 'it being the hest me3:n~ to 
quiet "iolent spirits, and the surest remedy 
against ruinous innO\'ation. No doubt those. 
who now brought forward the question ent~r
tained hopes of producing this good effect. . He 
haq, I~arned, from their publiCations, that they 
no~ .only. proposed to ~uide, the ~inds of t~le 
peol)lf! but also to b~ ~uided by thelI!, and t~at 
ther were resolved to give up their views jf they 
should finq that they did not meet with _ pret!y 
general concurrence. . . 

Having t~ken this retrospecth-e view of the 
~]uestion, as. it :5tood in the last session, 1\1r. 
Pitt proc'eeded to inquire what had passedsinc~ 
~And be here e~ter~d bis Pl'9test ag~inst .. the 
prohibition to .introduce the subjec.t of freJ)ch 
\lffairs.. wroch -he <,:onsidered as. intit,ll.ately. 
f.'BsentiaJly,· and 'ins~parably, connected . w~t~ 
~~e'question. Another year had .now passed in 
France, dls~ac~d wit~ excesses and 9ui,agea sf? i 
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Il()rrid~ 'that they effaced "the' memo'ry of'prc! 
ceding enormities,: 'and ,ieft nothing mOl'eot' 
them' than : the faint:" traces; 'and the' iITiage; 
hardly 'Visible. Thecotiduct of the French; 
in all its circumstances, bore a'pe'culiatappli~ 
cation 'to this country; iit:' presented the fruits, 
opening-in due s'~ason, the legitimate offspnng 
6fth'ose trees" whicli, under 'tlle specious prc
text Of libe'rty, had b~en planted 'for the pur.:. 
pose' of destroying' Great Britain and her allies. 
The Frenthhad 'disclosed a svstem 'o(dissem~ 
iniiHl,tirig'ilieir :principles~ 'a~d' of procuring, 
proselytes' inlevel'Y 'part of : Europe:-.a. system 
which' they had particularly' 'followed 'up with 
respect to' this, country."'O":"Such 'was the ' case' 
without ~-whatwas the' situatjonof 'affairs 
wIthin? ...;.. Societies had beeil formed' in this 
country,a1liliated with the Jacobiri Clubs in 
'Francer and; though they hid since assumed Ii. 
different shape, they were then employed'in the 
c1iffusionof jacobinical prinCiples. In 'the pur
sui t of this' object, they proceeded with' a degree 
of boldness and' confidence,' proportioried to the 
success of the French arms .. , The' Parliament 
t11US' 'beheld the scheme' Wllich they had anii~ 
dpate(f,a$ the'result of' thenewconstitutiori 
in" France, unfolding itself: ' They had~ more 
imtnediately, 'the' opportunity! 'of 'seeing what 
were the views of the Legislators in France in 



relation to this country. and what their inst~ 
ments ill Engla,nd were endeavouring to effect. 

. ,For, while in France, they always urged the 
pretex.t of a Parliamentary, Reform, ,as the 
medium by which they were. to introduc~ their 
principles; their instruments. here always took 
care to connect the system of Parliamentary 
Reform. with all those delusive doctrines, ,upon 
.which was founded the newly-raised fabric{)f 
Fr~nch. freedom.-N othing less than aN ational 
Con~e~tion was held o.ut as a suffieJent remedy 
for the abuses which pr~vailed it,t'the represent~ 
tion, and as' the. sole organ through which. a 
more ;eifect jorm of government; was: .to. be 
'Obtained; by which was meant, such a govern
ment ~s should. acknowledge no other S{)urce ()f 
authority, ,and no :other rule of conduct, than. 
thewi!l . of the Jruljority~ -c- In short, FreJ}Cb 
principles were inculcated as the true standard 
of political belief,. and, the example of the 
French. government was- propose"- as a worthy 
object of imitatio~ .... , 
. ,Tracing .this spirit of disaffection, and 
these proceediugs, from their, origin to the pre",: 
sent moment, .·Mr.. Pitt continued to. observe, 
that the . former, which had been thu~-rais~d1 
~vas" happily kept under, and prevented from 
brea.king out into. action, . by thescasouabl~ 
in.terferencecf the Legislature~ by, tlieyigilance . - -
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. Rnd exertioDs:·of the txecutivtJ·pbwer,by tht 
loyalty, 'vigour,'ahd 'Unahimity,of the' pe6ple', 
Rlltllikewise by' thclnferposition of Prdvidence~ 
in ·the . turn lately given to affalrs'oli the Con'
tinent1 nnd th~' check ,expe~ienced; by' the 
French "arms:', .The a,dmiters: and ilU'pporters of 
French 'policy. felt a depr~ss'ion of spiritS from 
the 'defeat of: their friends -and, aUits,' which, 
for: ct' time, gave ·:F fatal bIow 'to . their hopes, 
hnd corn"pelled them to: tonceal their view-s,and 

, to assume a veil 'of <caution, but m':stlited totne 
ardour' of, their temper,i and ;the boldness··of 
their entCrpri:t~.' :But,1 thaugh~ Itheyhad.thuA 
beenl forced. for It ,while tQ, teHl~quish their 
schemes,; it:wai' ,non:hent~ t(} Ife lnferred that 
they had by'~nymeans abandoned theril;.-;.ho~ 
they stiUinduIgecl u?e same .110pe5, \thet still 
meditated the same- pla11s,: and . only: lay by to 
Watch '. fOl':an" 0p'poi~tunity'fa~ourable to the 
accomplishment. of their: designs. J For that 
ptiiP9sr, they had Jooked peculiarly ,to the 
que~tiol1 of Parliamentary ltefonn, Previous 
to the introduction of ,the present 'motion, a 
great number of petitions·' had beett 'ptesented 
to the House, equally ,singular' in tbeil' form, in . 
'expression,' an~l' in the ma:nner. iIi whic11 they 
had been submitted'; to notice ..... They had heea 
introduced under' the auspices 'of l\k Gtey, by 
whQIJl :thc' 'motion ·was niade;-Tbcy Were of 



,three descriptions, except that one' on ,which 
'the'motion was more particul~rly founded, and 
a petition from Nottingham, 'Conceived in 
exactly the same terms with one wbich ha:d 
been t>rfseiiled from the same place ill 1782; 
At that period, it came after a long warjwhich 
had h"rassed and exha~sted the country,aod 

, the calamities of which it stated as)a proper 
ground for a reform of Parliament.-uDfortu
Dately, it still employed the same language, ~nd 
gave the same description of.the country, afted. 
long and prosperous peace.. All these petitions 
came 'either from Englimdor from Scotland, or 
from places in England and Scotland, whic~ Stem' .. 
edm have nonatural connection, or likelihdod of 
communication. Yet, coming fmm these 
different places, they were all the' same in: 
lubstance, and nearly the same in style ; ....... "'hat-

, eyer little difference' there might be in the ex
. pression, they seem~d all ~o proceed from the 

same bands---:- . 
I 

'4 .,' 

.; 
------Facies non omnibus 'Una, 
Nee ~ive!'la tameD; qualem d~~ esse Bororllnl1, 

They all, it must be confessed, .betra\'e(t,a 
:stro~g \fi\D~ily. ~ikeness. • Alm~st' .the~'·~'llly 
.'difference. ,.,~as, 'tha't those' fl'Om ".s~otlaricl 
'fxpte~sed 'th~il'surl'!iz~ ,a.t ' the itD1~le~~~' ;~~~d.of 
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debt, notwithstapding the extent of tIle tax€"3', 
which . they stated at t~enty millions~four mil;' 
lions above the truth.'-All of them were th~ 
same ill prayer; ~hey conculTcd in praying for 
~he. ~'ight of universal suffrage, :as the. basi~ of 
that l'~form 'whi,ch ·they were' .. solicitous to 
obtain •. 
. Two .questions arose on these petitions; 
firs't,what~weight they ought to have.with th~ 
House, and how far they ought to be allowed 
to. influe~ce their judgment?-and, secondly. 
whether that' wal a ~eason proper for·the consi
~~ration of tIle object which' theyc1.iiDl~d, and 
fa~'ourable to a temperate reform'~ On the firs~, 
poi.nt, when p~titions.cameto the House,··fabri .. 
cated in appearance, similar in.: substance and 
expression,. it did not require, much time to 
determine· in what point of vie\v they were' tQ 
be considered. There was every reason to sus· 
peet, that they were the work of. a few indi-vi
duals; they had much more the appearance of 
such, than 'of the general expression of the' 
sentiments of the country. If it were asked, 
t~ell', what. weight they ought to have?-The 
answer w'ls easy:-None.-The fraud was too 
'gI'OSS and,' palpable; and it ,vas el'ident' 
f!'Om what quartel'. they cam.e, and. with what 
views ·they w_ei'e' promoted. All the circum .. 
itances in .. France,. and in thi,s country, pointed 
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out the present aa ,a season unfa~ourabre to tem. 
perate reform., The gentlemen. wb~ supported' 
the motIon, had been eugaged in alOOety. for 
the purpose. a.'I'. they themselves .. tated, of 
allayi~g the yiQlerice ,of those who might be 
misled by a blind rage for innovation,-and of 
enlightening the people with respect .to the 
Datur~ of their true claims., Such had been tho 
objects whicbthey had avowed at ~heir outset. 
they had proposed to make a fair expeJ'iment, 
to allow ~ people of England a. fuR. ppportu
nity . for. procuring a. ,rational. and .. moderate 
reform; and, if they, should find that the,. 
could not succee~, and tha~ the people should be 
disi!l~lined to' any plan of reform, and not 
disposed to prosecute the measures which they, 
~hould recommend, I they were then, to ahandot;l. 
their pw·pose. They ha4 ·'no\'1 gone on, 'foJ: 
more than, ~ y~ar, publisqing, with It view t~ 
enlighten tlle .minds of the people, using every 
means: to promote their,'own influence, and, 
during all that time; 'they had not been able ttl> 
m,ake a convert {)f one. man in England ..... They 
had bee~' obliged, at last, to comeuorward 
with a.petitiou of their owi:l~ introduced tq;t;he 
House ou the very day On which tbedebat~ ,Vaa. 
to take place. The otber pe~tions,: whi<;h 
united in the same deuiand of Parliamentary 
Jteform, __ carried a' iuspicious a,nd dangeroul. 

YOLo III. g. g . 



, :appearance •. Ought they not, then, consistently' 
~dth those,pj·jnciples which they had .·originally 
1\y.o~ed;;to have 8toO<;l forth,oa tliat'Qccasion, 
'to hal'eacknowledged their ,mista~e, and to 
...ha ve ; <.leclare(l tbdr" conviction, ,that the. pe9ple 
~c>f England; were ,not, desirous of a. reform, to 
,·Iluve. .. abandoned their: obje,ct ,ill which ,they 
fcared they. Could not succeed, j, and '. to.,. have 
joinerl.in: opposing a refonn whicl1~vaS not ev!!p 
tiesu:ed,. ~nd which could not be 'granted,.\Vit1~ 
any pr9PI"iety,. at the present .mo~ne.nt, or, c;:v~n 
;)Vith';1 chance of.ad\·antage t() those for WhC?Olit 
w.a&; demanded? .: .". ',' . :, ': : ,J 

~ :,': ; .. .1\Ir.: Pi~t '~e.s. t proceeded,,: tI? ,.consider ~he 
.;gt:oullds. w~hic1i had. been' nownrged:in support 
.. -of the.' ~ques.tioD.. It was stated .t~at, fr~)l~ ,tht;. 
'~gen~ral ·.burst of loy~ty,,: evin~d .bY;" tI1~ 
.wlti~ll,up,on the first alann, tnere.was. nO)'~on 
10 fear, t.hat the people wO!lI~L p~s; bey~lld ~e 
.~9un<ls 01 discretioJl; and tha£,~ol5~ason i9Uld 
~e·.m9fe c favourable. for .. a. .teD;lperp.t~ ;):efor~, . 
. \tha~ :tha tci 11 ,vhich iQey lJad ,59 strpngiy testiped 
J'le::ir.- ~ttach!)le'l}t . to~, th~ .. ~stahlished., ordeJ::, of 
; ihin g~, ~(lt hej.r'.r~J I,lC t~nce ~otql~J'a.tea.Drd.lan g~. 
J)J. dlis~lf'u pr;r th¢: House' J1l,td)~cen ~~OPID.~ll~leJi 
~'to;J*e t~(lya~t.agc .. ~llIltbow:- ~~~t11~ c~se?~ 
:]r..h~ f~~~dlC; "gr:pljeck ;was: :ilJd<:ed \. ~n~e; bu,~~\it 
·.~;ai .n!Sq~r.tl(,,..th~~soGiet~~s. in thi~ '.~(}~ntl'y,:lll\d 

•.• )~e,n'.:~Jl~9tisly :;c~~ing, )lOtto,~ob.t~A . .: n:fa;rm,. 
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but to find cause' for dissatisfaction; not to atlliy 
the \'iolence'of innovation, but' to' inflame dis
contebt.' 'Vas 'it then from deference 'to that 
'small" party, "actuated by'such pfindples,: and 
'purSUing such· Ii 1ine 'of'C!onduct, 'ihiit'Jthe ·Par... 
liamtnt: was to grant1a"refornfj "an~Lnot' froitt' 
respectdtaJ the 'great, body of'th~ :peopte of. 

'Ehglarid;"lwimated by' a 'spirit'o(.tne'pures); 
loyalty,,: and too much attached to the:blessings 
of'thcVco'ustitUttdn; and of the disting govettij 
'mentFto : wish to hazard them' bY::a"chinge? 
What rhea was thequestionat·:issue?; It was 
the saDie question which was'! then>at issue 

'witli, the :whbte of EurCip~,: wbich was contend
jog' for -tbe' cause 'of'iorder; of Justlce~ of hurna.. 
'nity, of religion j in opposition" to 'anarchy, ,tb: 
injustice, to cruelty,:toinfidelity., :l\fr. Pitt' was 
•• • • f' 

pers'uaded, tbit ninety-nine ina liundred of tber' 
peoplcn>f"England were-'warm';in: these !enti~ 
menti, were'sensible:of" the security whichthef 
enjoyed for dlOSe blessingswbich" flowed, from 
our . excellebt constitution;' and' that, 'SQ far' 
fi'oin'wishiilg to touch; it i~jth an ,inrtovatin'g' 
hand, tbeywere prepared to defend i' against 
evetyattack. ,Were Parliament to_ yi~ld, then, 
'to. the· dam ours of dissatisfacti'oIi' and 'discari .. , 
tent,' and'to' disregard the voice of satisfaction,. 
and gratitude? _ Were th,fy, in order togratiff 
the, caprice, ~ or 'to soo,the'the insolenc.e,Qf ~. 

• G li ~ 
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fe\~'di~affected personsl · to~glect the' benefit ; of: 
the.common body?, \fere, they; at' a mOInent 
of emergency, olike, that, when the great caus~_ 
qf all was at stake" to, suspend thei~ cares; for; 
,ili.e'pu6licw~1f'~re. and -attend;to the'disGussion 
of petty ,~laiIlls,and ,t~e redress, of illlaginary:' 
grjevances? Were they, at "such a tnomen~ in. 
Q~der to pl~ase a few individnais, toha~ard' the 
qons:equep.ce of ,producing alarm, and distrust, in: 
th!;l ,great body of the nation, now firm"and J 

l\llit~ "in' Jhe: common ca4se ?,Tllis. w~uld,~ 
i»d~ed. r~sernble" the conduc~ of -tIl-ose; }vho. 
~t the mOlllent when t~ir fitadel was b~~ieged~; 
ShOllld pfo(:ee4 to thediscnssion of ~inb of" 
diff~repceJ rather than attend to providing, the.: 
m~al1s 'ofdefe1,\c~. !. . 

;', The:: 11~~t grountl il{lfged ill Qefe~ce of the: 
1l1otiQn; was, that :thi~ waS" a time of. war~ and~ 
tl).01,t,' from 'th~ sit~lation,' o~ ~omrnercia.lcredi~: 
th~ C01)ntry was in a state ,of alarm and distrust.: 
The~f, :Mr. Pitt regarded as very strange reasons, 
fpt sl!~h a meaSl.1rrJ and thoughtit rather Uliwi,~e,.: 
while ,eng~ged in; a war ofd~fellceagain:>t, a . . 
fPreign: Cl1.emy, 'to, h:1~ard ~he f;o"l~equences of. 
l.\Ily: Jii:StI'A<:tiOJ,'l ~t, homtf." Tilen, advert:ng ,t()~' 
tllC.!lt:J.t,e pf ';eredi);" ,which he ,h'llputed tQ~ex:tell·' 
si.ve;~o.nmercf'. :p¢,retI!'Il~keu, the em~arrass~ent 
cQ«ld; onJ-yh~ as(Jribcd'to the 'coll§~itutjOD, by. 
makini.lhe'coqstjt~tiol\ :the ~US~ ,br.~hat_exteJlt' 
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to which commerce l1ad been carried. Dutit 
w,as with an iIlg.-ace, that this period, and this 

,state of affairs, were urged as grounds'for reform, 
by gentlemen who, ,in the preceding 'year, had 
stated, on the same occasion, the longdutatio11 
of peace, nnd the high state of publicpr6s
-perity, as their motives' for calling the attention 
'nf tlle House to the subJecL . These ~ere cet
'tain1y no,'cIties which required to be reconciled 
before such persons could make any pretensions 
to consistency of reasoning. 

Mr. Pitt now went on to examine th~' pre
. cise nature of the. motion itself.--Having .. SlIP

"posed that its object was to refer to a committee 
:of the House only one of the petitio~s en the 
~ble, ,Mr. Grey set him right by' t~lling :hini, 
~bat it was· meant to' refer tbemall.He then 
,observed, that his reasoning on tbesubject ;~ould 
be reduced within a narrow compass" Co~ld t~le 
'House think of referring to a committee the 
'consideration .oftbe measure of universal suf
frage? The moti,oli ha,,-ing been made for 
tefl!rring the prayers,of the petitions, generally, 
'Witl)out pointing out ,~ny specific' pIau of 
:reform, : it. was evidently improper to enter. 
upon the discllssion.'. This mode of ,proceeding 
had ~'. tendency 'to. excite discontent, without 
atro~ding th~. means' of ~lIaying :it .. , Mr. Pitt 
sa,id;' that, <.though, he' l)ad :hilllself formerly 
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'moved for a general enquiry. he was,afterwar<ts 
-- convinc~d, that it would be attended wIth no 
good effect, and he abandon~d the motion., He 
'became' sensible, that there was' no chance of' 
obtaining any advantage, but by bringing fot· 
~ward ,a specific proposition. If he ha~ thought' 
,so then, how much more must he be confirined 
,in th,e same opini?l1 now?-If apy object were 
proposed for deliberation, it ought to be a, spe ... 
cHic object.' The, con,trary m~de eouid, only 
tend to p'erplex the discussion, and to render, 
it prodllctive of mischief. ' 
" Adverting to the manner of introducing 
the question to the House, Mr. Pitt gave Mr~ 
GreY,creditfoJ' having stated, fairly a~dcan~idlj, 
that he did not bring it forward on the ground 
of right, but 'on that of'expediency.-In tlus 
he' concu~ed with' him ;;";"'for, to talk of ,an 
abstract' rig:ht of equal :representation .'was 
~})sijr~~ . It was to arrogate ~ right to' <me.form 
of governmept, whereas ProvidenCe had accom": 
1Dodateq th~ -pifferent fonns of' government to 
the cli/fei'en t ,states of society' in,1\' hich they 
subsisted,', There was one right for a Roman. ' 
'another fol' an A thenian, and a third for a Lace
pempnian; but,.. though the ground of 'general 
and abstract right had peql' disclaimed, '. the 
ground of' expedience had heen so enlarged as to 
~mprace th!! mod~ o~ r~asonillg bYlvhj~h, ~l\t 
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'Wild ; theory' was s~'pported.. . Mr. Grey bad· 
declared him/ielf:reacly to adopt even universaL 
au1frag~ - that. mode which he appron'd the; 
Jeastt-r-.mtller, than suffer· the constitution. to; 
reOlain as it was. .Mr.:Pit~ /10;(<1:1" djfferedwith; 
him, on' this point, that he.declared lie would, 
rather abandon'what he COl1c.eh"ed would be the, 
bcstplan (If reform~. tha.n, risk the 'E:OIlsequences, 
of .any hazaJ:(l. to the constitJlti~n,. as itsubsisted. 
at present. Could he then~mbark in the, same, 
eommittee, with. OJ1~' wuo, while he rejected: 
the.only plan of reform, for which 'he had ever, 
contended,- .was ready to embrace that which he; 
himself. deemed the. worst? He avowed. his, 
~Ltr.m. at the .extent to· which Mr. Grey had CaX'''' 

tied hi, object; and he could not help looking_ 
at the society of. friends to tbe people \~ith some 
degree of suspicion, in consequence of alette..; 
which he. had seen foigned with that .gcnt1e!lHl.n:~ 
name, " address.~d to the people of Shemt.:~d~ 
l1leSe. people .bad ·so wdl ,b.enefited 'by, those 
lessons of caqtiQIJ a~d.tllodcration, ,which .they 
J,"eCeivep from the)r. pjl.t~OllS. that, they lately 
presented. a. petition tQ the: House for .. pa:rlia~ 
liementary RefQfm,; .conceived it:l Sl,lcl)+ terms as 
rendered: it. impropel' 1;0 ,be recei,:ed.~Thcy· 
~ar\y.COlUlllunicat~l Jo thefl:iends of the 'peopl~ 
their-plan for a· ·.Padia~ent!lry ,11efor;m,. .by 
usem~liog '\4, CQllveQ.ti~ll: of National, 'Dele~ 



gate's ....... 'Vhat was the answer to this. communi.: 
cation? ," On' the plan which, you ,haV'ej· sug-' 
gested we do no~ ',th:nk it yet a . fit ' time to i 
deliberat.e~In a ID?re advanced stage it, may; 
become a proper subject; of discussion.'~;· No, 
ParliamentalY' reform would satisfy ·those· by, 
whom'it was now .solicited s' they wanted not a 
Parliamentary reform for .itself, bllt for som,e.· 
thi~g else, to whiFh they looked forward. They' 
considered it not as the flid of their, wishes" 
but only as 'ineims ,which might lead to.,i1i.ei~,' 
accolliplishment. ' ! ,:"'. ' ' 

But it had been said, that by refusing. this~ 
rcforin,the House woulda~t upouthe l sam~ 
principle by whic4 America had been los~', MI'. , 
Pitt avoided the discussion of :the ',means 'by< 
which Amerjca had been dissevered from ·the ... 
parent state; but shewed that the two cases were
totally different. , In the one, specific relief had. 
been demanded, and a definite.object indicated, 

,with which the applicants pledged themselves to~ 
be satisfied; in the, other, the House was desired: 
to gh,.e w hat nobody asked" .and: to those who 
declared that, even.jf it were given, they would 
not be satisfied~ They claimed thilt which, 
cO"uld be resolved into nothing but a·deduction; 
from French principles-tliat ,which was termed 
the wiUofthe majqrity,. theW-ill <# the ·multi.;: 
tude. Before the ¥.l0t~on co~ld bCil. as,aentedto,. the, 



House tnult'be' prepared to deli~rilte, \vhe.ther if 
was right or not to grant indivitlual suffrage? 
On that (luestion, Mr. Pitt 'declared he ,,'unot 
'prepared to' deliberate; first,becallse it 'required 
no deliberation ;":'-'and, + secondly ,becl1use 11e had 
deliberated long enough upon it already. He 

, had not been so' inattentive to the passing 
occurrences in a neighbouring' kingdom, rior' 
llad he been" so unaffected by .them, as not· fre
quently to have taken this subject into- consi'; 
deration. ").' 

Mr. Pitt said, that his own plall went to 
give \'igour and stability to the- ancient ptinci~ 
pIes of the constitution~ and not to introduce 
iutO it any new principles. The merit of'tht 
British Constitution was to be estimated' not by 
metaphysical ideas, not'by vague thtories, but 
by -analysing it, in prilctice: its' benefits were 
connrmed by, the sure and intallible test of 
~xperience. ;, If-was oli this ground that 'the 
representation of the people, which"in~st ahniys 
be deemed· a -most' valuable' part of the' consti'; 
tution;l rested on its present ·footing." In the 
history of. Enginnd, from· the tarliest period to 
that, time,'the fiumber'of tlectorshad always_ 
been few Inptoportlon to "the pop~latiori of the 
count,,;. 4 His' plan w"ent to regulate the disU'i· 
butionoftli~ right'" of -electing! members, < to 
~dd 60triej and to transfet others; . was ht~ tlien~ 



to betold,. that lIe \Vas ·au..: adl;ocate forparlia..,. 
m.enta~y l'efornl, as if he llad espoused. the- same 
si<le of tb~ question ,which was now taken up by~ 
l\ft. G~ey and his· friends, .I,and ."was. now 
engaged in: resisting that-cause :wJ:Uch. he.bat!: 
formerly supported ~ . Mr. Pitt insisted. that his: 
plan, was as contrary. to. th"t. propos~d by l\Ir .. ~ 
OreYi as .Mr. Grey's plan wastoth~ constitu-. 
ti~, and he expressed his concurrence ~n; the 
observation of Mr.! Windham, that, ~ adopt the; 
system now proposed, would be . to . adopt tile:' 
pri~ciples -of .the l~rench code, and to·. follow: 
lhe exam pIe .. of;, the . French ·legi~lators.:· A~ 
these principles were unknow:n in the history of 
this country,_ it:'l'as to Trance: pilly that thtF 
House could look for . their: origin. . The ' prin+~ 
ciple which·. claimed individual; suffrage, an~ 
affirmed that every man had an equal right.to a: 
share hI the representation, was the same which.: 
sen-cd as the basis of that declaration of rigpts on; 
which the Ften~h. legislators had professed t~ 
foUnd their govcrninent. He reminded hi:taudieric6> 
~hat ~here . were two· hUndred. and rfifty persons
~hopossessed an equa.\ voice. :in th~ l~gisl~ture 
witl~:.the. lIousec.of; Commons; that. there; wa~ 
a King who, toth~dhj[d 'Q(the .Iegisla~ive; 
)ctdde~ .the whole .. of\ .t~e I ~xecutivt', . J)oW'eq' 
an~ that, jf. ~his principle of. indiviuual suffrage 
(vete~:granted,..,:aod-!~rri,ed: tQ' ,its;. iegitill1l!tc: 



exten~ it went to .. subvert. the peerage ;--tOr 
depose the King ;-in line. to ex.tin~uish, .every. 
hereditary, distinction, and . every privileged.. 
order ;..,...an<l to establish that system of . equal .. 
izing anarchy which was announced in. the. code 

. of French legislation. and att~sted ,in the blooci, 
nf the Pal'isian maSSaC1;es. 

The questio~ then ",as, as . Mr. :Pitt s~ated! 
it toue, whether. the. House ,,'oul~ abide by' 
the constitntion, .or hazard a change, with all' 
that dreadful chain. of consequences with whic4-
it had been .attended in a Deighbouring .. kiDg~ 
dom? If it were :possible. for an EnglishmaDr 
to forget. his attac~ment to the constitutioll,1 
and his loyalty to' the ,Son:leign j;--:-i£.,it .were 
possi~le fo," him. to lose all those generous' feeli 
ings w~ich ,bound. him· to. llis.countty,~d. 
secured _, his obedience I to :its ~aws ;-if it were, 
possible· for him. to .. sacrifi~e . all these: to .' the 
principles which .were . bro~ght forward to sup
port a change of governmentj. yet, if.he would 
~nly atten4. to reason, he _would lind them wild: 
;lUd illusiye theories.-He would find the priq...
dple.of.iodividualwill pOwerful ;a.Dd.efficient 
to the destruction of e"ery . individual, and of 
(very .comm.unity; J>ut. to ,every. good· purpose 
llull· and. ~oid .. -' Hew.ould, ,find that .those 
~ights. which entitledlill; to ~n .equaIshare.ill 
the govt;rnmcnt;. were rights: w hic.h only' served 



to reuiove 'them from u~efut iabour~', tromso'bet 
industry, nrid from domestic 'coriiiections 'j an~ 
'Wbich abandoned them to be the'sraveS' of eve)'y' 
idle caprice, and of e\'ery' destructive"passion. 
The government which adopted 'such' principt,es 
teased.' to be a govCl'nment; it loosed the band~ 
which' knit society together;; it forfeited th~ 
teverenceandobedience of itssubjects; it gave 
tIp those~ whom it ought t'o protect, to 'the 
t1aggers 'of the MarseiIlese, aud the assassins 
bf Paris. Under· a preterice"of centering all 
al,lthol'ity'in the will 'of ,the many, it esta~ 
blisbed t1le Worst species of' despotism. Such 
was the statenf that wretched country, Fran(:e~ 
the detestable policYbf:which had 'added nc,1' 
words to -the dict'ionary, ~uch as the pl1tase~ 
uf:municrpalities decIatil'lg,theillsell'eS i in ',a 
5tateof 'pCl'inallci'lt' revoli:ttioD; "a~l~ i the : .'n~tioll 
itself in a state ''Of ;yovertigll:'insurrect~on!-':'" 
Iii what was called the:goveinment or die rout. 
titude,' they were; not ,the: many who gOVfl'Ded 
the fe\v;but 'the: few '~ho governed ~he mart~ 
It'was a species'of tyranny'wIlich added insult 
,to the wretchedness~of 'its subjects,' by'styling 
iis' own arbHrarj dedees the voice of the ped. 
pIe,. 'and . by, sanctionln'g i!~ acts of oppression 

. and cruelty linder-the: pretence 'of the nation'at 
~iIl.' fSuch was the nature of' those 'p'rinciples 
~hich were ,'connected with 'the right of indi-
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·vidualauff"rage; and, it ~as. fOf the ftt.~c,ei 
de~rminc; :b.<!'w. fa, it ,wolfld'gh'e coun:tt~ 
to t~t J1?~ufe. ~yrefc;r,~ng it to t~e deli~ra .. 
~OD of, a cOIl}~ittee. , .: "i , ., k' 

llr. Fo£and l\fr.,Sheridan were not satis-' - ~ . " . . , , ., . : . -

6e4 . ~~it;h tb~ Minjster's. explanation of. ~c:, 
-:adieal. d4tfe~eDc~ between, his. owll . ,pl~n; : ,of 
reform ao,dthat of Mr. Grey; and ~hey".~~ord~' 
ingly persi,ated in chl\rgln&:him with i~con~isi; 
tencyor principle, and versatil.itY of cond~~~l 
They both 6upP,?rted lIr. Gr~Y'5 motio~ and, 
project; and Mr. '~x, in particular, justifie,\ 
his. sUPP9rt,!J>y. the alleged inadequacy.oftIu=. 
lIo':lse, 9f Comm,?os, as 'at present compose~ 
tp the <liscpargc: o,f its important duties. He: 
'1o~ld, hc?wever, j>ersuad~only forty pther ;Ille~-! 
!?en tc? coincide: ,with him i:'1 his opinion of their, 
C?~insllfficiency'- while two. hundrc4 ,and. 
tig~ty~two .~ucurred in the reject!on of th~ 
motion. . ... . ( , 

.. The :St~s~on of Parliament now .drew to-: 
.'\"Uds !I- close ~ legislative means having veep. 
. ~dopted for the "igorous prosecution of~ 
~ar,: and; for,. the. pres~\"ation of domestic nan .. : 
quiUity, ~nd all o~her measures taken which the. 
p~bl,jc se,rvice required.~ But l\Ir: ~~x,. s~." 
ingty. intent only ,?n one object,. would ~ot 
s#erthe.Pl1rliament to l>e:prorogued, .without 
~~~l~I.~o~ to compel, t~~l\{i~i.sters to. ~ak~; 



:aHv:anceS,' eqUally' prenuifure,'; degrading,: 'aTi~r 
.fruitless,' to 'the French regiCides; fot obtaining 
peace. > Accordinglyi'on' 'the ,17th ";of' June~ 'lie 
'lno~ed an address, ,to ,llis }.hjesty,' 'requesting 
hh'n totaketh~ earliest' mea~ures;'for procuri?g 
'peace " .. ith France, 'on 'terms: consistent' with the 
justice"and policy'of the' ~ritish :nation.I"'fh~ 
motion: . was strongly 'opposed by'Mr. Windham 
-and ~Ir.· BUl~ke, 'ooth of' whom'; expatiated' 
.on'the 'danger, as well ason'tbeimpolicy, ot 
.dissolving the ':existing 'confederacy,against 
rrance,an4the . folly , ariddegr~datio1i·of. an 
attenipt,- at negotiation. Mr.' Burke deela'red, 
that he,· for one,' would never consen t to pro~": 
trate the 'throne of Great- BritaiQ at the fool 
'Of the French J acobins, i or the French National 
Conve~tio1'l; - The 'House,' 'perfec,tIy satisfied 
-with the cogency of, the arguments: which 

'had been: ,advanced, both' now, and before, :~n 
opposition to Mr. Fox's pacific notions,"called 
loudly for, 'the question,' but -Mr. Pitt, having, 
been personally alluded to' by the opposition; 
felt it ne-CfSSjl.ry to 'make some few observations 
on t~e_general grounds on which itllad been' 
support,ed.' It had doubtless been introduced 
()nthec\·e of the conclusion of the Session,. 
.as a solemn expression of the 'sentiments enter.· 
.tained by 1\1r. Fox on ~ the"present state of 
affairs i and, therefore,' Mr~;: Pitt I w~as anxious' 

I . 



that· his,()pj~ion -upon the s\\bject shoQld·be 
~mequivocally stated. He ,declared; ~hel'efo~, 
:WithOut hesitation, thilt the motion was in 
:itsel('J the most ,. impolitic and, pr~postf4'OUs' 
wbicij could .possiblybe adopted, the ~t C()~ 
.tradictory to .Jhose ,general. prillc:iples.\V}lich 
.ought,. at all til1}eg, to- regulate the c9nduct 
.Qf Englishmen,' and,the most unsui~bl(ktO 
.1hosf particular, cit~umstanCel(i\l .whi{;hthey 
:were th~n' placed. It:wis .onl'y~alculated .tQ 

~nmuse and·, ·:<JeIQde the' people.' by· holding 
.9ut I to· them,,.· possibility' of peace, when~:i'4 
reality, '. peace -was impQssible,.and thus ·,served 
:to create groundless di~coIJtents and di~satisfat> 
,.lion with' . the· : existing situ'3.ti91lof atfairs.~ 

:He, then ad\'cr.ted to, the object~1 of· the .war, 
SlJld contended. that. ,not one··of them, could b, 
Jecured ~ by;a prel~at;ure 'application f(.lr peace.:~ 
lIe .: disclaimed '.alL intention, before: the -wat; 
pf in terfering with the in tetnalWfairs of France: 
-.But, .ha.vipg been: ,attacked, no' pledge· either 
,had,' or CQuld 'be' gi veli, that such in.terf~l'ence 
~woul(l . ~'ot) ukc' plac~,~lf, hideed"s.uffldent 
.tepar~tion and. se~urity ;could be obtained With
P\lt ~~y a.lter~tipIl jp. the. revolutionary ,gove.r\l
~l)(:ll.t,. the!) ougl}~ .th~y to .be. Itccepted.,-Dut .he:' 
.certlliQly though,t.that .. the ,Lest, security .to be 
·~ffo .. d.~~, would, be .t,l~ed·estl'Uction Q.f. tllat, ~yiid, 
,JlngQyerned. sY$tQn,; :w~ence. ·.bad ;re:mlted""ll 



those" .injuries '. :againstwl~ich it -had, become. 
Jlecessary to guard. _ 

Mr. Pitt next c,onsiderep the practicability_ 
. of Jilaki~g .peace with' th~ existing usurpers of 
the Supreme power in Fra.nce; and he ob5frved 
that, . before a treaty.coutd he c~ncluded, in all 
probabilityi a change-of m(!n wQuld· o~cur, and 
a change of measures ~tlsue, which· might~stop 
it in its progress; or, should it be conclu~ed, the 
illlrje cause might lead to its immediate violation. 
Should. they tr~at with Marat, before the ne~ 
tia~ion wasfinishe(l, _ he- lUi~ht again havfl 
descended tQ the. (h~egs of the peoI,>I~, from 
which ~e had sprung, and have· given ,place. 
to a' still more desperate villain. ,A band of 
leader$ had swayed tlle ,nob !u constant suc-·. 
~es$ioJlJ all resembling in guilt, but each striv~ 
ing: to imprQ\'e in crime upon his predecessor" 
and swell the black catalogue with new modes 
and higher gradations of ",~ickedness;-

·.lEtas pare~!llni pejor avi. tulit . 

Nos nequiores. mOl{ daturoi 
.Progenlem ¥itiosiorem. 

No treaty, he contended, could exis/~' 011 their 
good faith, . independent of the terms of peace; 
~nd noeygagemen t could be formed more solemn 
t~an that w~ich the Fre~ch rulers had contracted 
~. .: : - .' 
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in return for the acknowledged neutrality or the 
British gove,rnment, and which they had so 
scanclalous I y v iola ted. , 
. Having she~n that the motion could 

answer.flO good purpose, he proceeded to prove 
that it was calculated to answer a ,-ery bad 
purpose-to discourage our' allies, and to in .. 
spire our enemies with confidence. It was 
negatived, on a d~\'ision, by 187 votes against 4i. 

On the twenty-first' of June his Majesty 
prorogued th~ Parliame1)t, remarking 'in: his. 
speech, that it was only by a "igorolts prosecu. 
tion of the war thatJIe could hope to obtain the 
great end to which his. views were uni(ormIj 
directed-the . restoration' f!f peace on such 
terms as might be consistent with the perma
nent security of this country, and witti th~ 
~en~ral tranquillity of Europe. • 

. .' . ..! 
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CHAPTER XXVII. 

AtToiirsof France-State or that Country afler the murder or 
'the King-Character of' Louis XVI. by M. de. Males .. 
herQes---5chi9tn among the lacobins-Btissot heads the 
Girondists, apel, 1\obespierre takes the command of t1I. 
lacobills-Adv~ntage of the, latter over the former
Extraordinary meaDS adopted 'torreinfo~cing tbe Armies

'Siege of Maestricht raised~'Fref)ch driven out of Liege
Discontent in the Austrian Netberland~Dt11i1Ouriez re
_umes tbe command of ,tile J.<'rencb Army-Endeavours to 
restore Di&eiplioo aud to check Extortion-Attacks the 
Austrians at Nerwinde-Is defeated with great loss
Again defeated at Louvain-Retreats towards the Freilcb 
frontier-Comparative force of the two Armies-Dumou· 
riez opens a negotiation with the"Austrians-Hisinterview 
with Colonel Mack-His scheme for dissolving the Con .. 
• ention. and for restoring the Constitutional Monarchy
Mack insists on the evacuation of the Austrian Nether .. 
lands by the French-Dumouriez accedes to the proposal 
and withdraws his Army-Commissioners from the Con .. 
notion order Dumouriez to repair to Paris-He refuses. 
seizes the Commissioners, and delivers them up to the 
Austrians-Publishes a Proclamation inviting ,all loyal 
Frenchmen to join him-Is fired at by a body of Nation~l 
Guards-Flies to the Austrian Quarters-The Prince de 
Cobour~ at his request, addresses a Proclamation to the 



tmlCL-nu~UTiez retum' to his Cam~De£..ctioti or 
hit Troop-Hequitl ,he Camp and joias the Al,!strians-, 
lijoined b1 J5000f IIi, men-"The ,Austrian COIlun,lDdet 
tecalla his Proclaalati~, and dec\aret the Armistice at 
an end-Hie conduct justitied-,-Causel .f the inactivity or 
tho AustriallS at this period~Darupierre tak~s the com-
manei of the french Army an~ attacks the AlIiet-:'I{e is 
defeated and kil\ed-lt succeeded by Custine-An 
l:zJgliab Army joins the Austrians-The ~ies driv,e the 
French from tbe fortified Camp of Faman-L,y ~iege te; 
Valencienoe_V.gorotU mcasuret of the Conveqlion fot 
arming and .trainill: the whole populati~ of France-
The Allies force the strong position or' Caesar', Camp"""" 
Division of the ~lIied Army-Duke of York 'foTms the 
liege of Dunkirk-The 'covering Army defeated':"'Siege 
raised-Quesnoi taken bl the .. ~wtriail_The Austrians 
1In:ed to raise the siege of :&Iaubeugc-Sbte of things at 
the dose of the Campai{'1l in Flander~..rations on Ib" 
Rhine-Mentl reduced by the Pr~ia!:.s-The lines ot 
Weissemberg forced by the Prus8ianl--Surrender !;It 
Toulon to Lord Hood-Military Operatlon~Superiority 
of the French-Evacuation of Toulon-Massacre of the 
Loyalists-Account of Ships taptured and destroyed
Name of Toulon ~hanged to Port-J';ollntain--Iieducti~ 
of the French Settlements in tho East Indies by the 
Britis~apture of Tobago-Internal affilirs of Frante
Stmggles between the Jacobills and Girondists-Bri~ot'. 
Addn1114 to his Constituents-A true Picture of trane&
Arts of the Girondists turned against, them~lves-C ... 
mUle Desmoulin's answer to Brissot---His Birth, Charac. 
ter, and C,)nduct~Hi.s concern will. the Massacres oC 
September-Means taken for the destruction of tile 
GiTOndistl-They are put under arrest-The system 01 
terror °establhhed"""PenecutiOQ of Foreigoers.-Mr. Pitt' 

&feclared, by the Conyenti~~ to be aa ~ml oJ ~ 
nh~ 
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. human raee-The 'fight of assassinating him referred to 
the consideration of ;I Committee--Erection of \ Revolu
tionary TJ'ib~nal-Trial_ and Murder of the Queen 01 
Frallce-TheDauphin consigned to the care and instruction 

- of Simon, a Cob!er~Vindication of the Queen's Character 
by tbe absence of all proof against her-Trial of Bris(ol 
and bis associates-Interference of the Jacobia <-lub to 
abridge the proCeedings-•• Decree _of the Convention for 
tbat purpose-·-Tbe B1'issotilJ9 c~ndemned and executed.-· 
Trial of Camille DesmouliBs··-His blasphemoua answer 
to the JuJges ••• His Executiun--Execution of I.e Brun-
Madame Roland--Barnave·-and Bailli. 

~ 

[I i93.]· By the - murder of Louis the 
Sixteenth a dee!) stain was inflicted on the . I 

national chn,ract('r of :France, which not all the 
enormities that followed that dreadful event , -

cart eflace; and. a. lasting impression made on 
. tIle minds ot' surrounding people which centu
ries of expiation and atonement will scar('~ly 

suffice to remove.. The :\lol1.arch, whom philo
sophising' rebels had consigned to the scufli.)ld, was 
~ just, a merciful, and piolls Prince, ab!JuQdillg 
in virtue, but; unhappily, deficient in energy 

. -and decision Qf character; his fault& proceeded 
from t1~e excess of his ,-irtuous -fee!ings; his 
a.version from acts of severity, and-his abhorrence 
fl~om the effusion of human blood, led him to 
encol~rage rebellion by,forbearance to adopt the 

. necessary means of ppression on the first mani
festation 9f a rebeltious spirit i-and to become 
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the unintentional instrument of produdng the 
destruction of millions, by refusing to $ign the· 
necessary order for· repelling,· byforct', the 
earliest efforts of treachery and revolt. M. de 
l\Ialesherbes, his venerable defender, ably pou .... 

· tra)ed the charaoter of this persecuted Sove
reign, and the cause of the revolution which 
occa!oioned his ~eat~, ill an' eloquent burst of 
virtuous indignation, on receiving the fatal 
intelligence from the Abbe Edge\Vo~th, who 
repaired from the scaffolclto his house.-" And 

· it was in the name of the patio1l," exclaimed 
the agonized adv!>cate, "that the villains per
petrated this parricide-in the name of the 
French, ,,'ho, had they been worthy of 110 good 
a King, would have acknowledged him to be 
the best they ~ver had.-Yes, the ,'cry best; 
for be was as pious as Louis IX. as just as Louis 
XII. a8 humane as Henry IV. and- exempt 
from all their failings. ,His only fault was that 
he loved us too well i thence conduding hnn- . 
self too mU'C~as our father, and too little as our 
King;. amI constantly lahouring to. procllre for 
us more happines~ than we were capable of 

· enjoying. But his faults proceeded: in some 
degree, from his virtues,-whereaslours. flow· 
entirely from our vices. He justly imputed the 
destruction in which the nation was involved, , 
to that spurious ,philosophy which had invaded 
every class, and by which, he ackno\Vled~ed, he 



• 
ba~himself been led a1!tray. It was that which 
had, as it were by m,agic, fascinate(\ the eyes of 
the nation, and made them tiacrifice. the .s~b. 
stance to th~ ~hadow·.-.To ~he, mhe words 
political /iPerty, fiance hag saclificed social 
libC1'ty, which she po~se!!sed ill; a greater degree, 
according to M. de Malesherhes, th;lli any other 
nation, becaQse she had Qlu1tiplied and emtX..-tlish. 
ed the sources of enjoyment more than jmy other 
nation, The people, conSCiO\lii of being completely 
invest~d with the liberty of doing every thing 
'Which thi law. permittetl, concei\-~d that politi. 
,cal liberty conferred~he right o~ p'~in~ ~vhatthe 
law forbade, and thence France was ll1undated 
with crimes, 'lnto~icated with the ide~()"f ~heir 
fjovereignty, they jmagined that, by overthrow~ 
ing the monarchy, they should, place themseive& 
'JIpon the thrpne; that py prolllotillg the c0nfis~ 
~ation of the 'property of the rich, th~ should. 
tnUlsfer it to their O"'1} hands, Wr.etches who 
were most eag.,,· in thediffusjo~l of su~h absurd 
notion~ unfoit~nat~iy were sent~ .as r~presenta~ 
tives, to the National Assembly; and t~eit first 

,~ff()r~ were directed agains t their SO;·iereign.-
This is' a just picture,' as f.u· as it gOes f 

Jlhs~r~tt terms uni~teHigible to the multjtllde~' 
~ven mQre ignorant iIi Frallc~ than in plo.st other 
FOl}:ntries, ha~ 'hewilqered their imagin!ltiollS, 

. J , ; ~ 

, J3~niand'6 frivOite ~I~oirs. V ql. n~· p.~i1J .. 2~ 
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inflamed their passions, inflated.their vanity; ~nd 
betrayed them into the (:ommission of enorq1ities' 
which their uninfomltd and perverted mind. 
regarded as necessarily flowing from· the new 
plinciples which they had been so industriously 
taught. The quelition, indeed, arguing abstract
edly, was not precisely what l\f. de l\1alesherbes 
8tated it to be,-whether the people of France 
were allowed to do whafever the law did not for
bid? but whether the law permitted th.em to do 
w hat was essential to the enjoyment of rational 
freedom? The conceptions of the people, however, 
he accurately described, as well ~s the conse·· 

. quences to whim they led.-With equal truth be 
observed, that all the effo~tl Qf the traitors to 

. debase their Sovereign' had been vain, His' 
steady virtue had triumphed over their wick
edness.--:\faleliherbes advised AIr. Edgeworth 
instantly to leave Paris, alld to fly from 'an 
accursed land, whicb could afford him no 
refuge from the Tigers, who thirsted for his 
blood.· Dut he vainly flattered himself, that 
bis popularity would secure his own grey hairs 
fn>m their rage-as if the fury of tigers would 
discriminate I-His attaChment to his King was· 
never forgiven nor forgotten; and, three years 
aner, ~t th~ ~ge of seventy-fi\"~, he was. con-

.. Ide!U. Ibid. P. ~s •. 



signed ·10 . the scaffold,' on, a' \'ague charge' or 
conspirillgagaiust that so·t:ereignty rfthepeople. 
the 'e~ileffects of \\~hich he now 50' pathetically 
deplored j. and, his ·whole faInily was involved ill 
the same sanguinary anel merciless proscription .. 

,After the death .Of the King} the division 
which had long subsisted between . the different 
s~ctionsof the J;Jcobin"s, but which a sense of 
common interest,. and tile pursuit of Olle COln

lilOn object, had combined. to conceal, became 
manifest, decided, a~d avoV\-'ed. The Giron
dists ranged themselves undel' Brissot, \vhile 

I Robespiel'fe placed himself at the head of the 
rest.-The fonner were superior ill. talents, the 
latter in energy; and, in this stage of the I'e\'(~ 
lution; it was easy to perceive,. that the men 
who would act,' must speedily prevail over those 
who could talk;" but who could do little else. 
The Jacobins, too, had other important a~h-an
tages over· their opponents.-.-The bands of 
federalists, who had bt'rn called by, the Gil'On~ 
dists to Paris, to protect theil~' persons, .and to 

· second their measures, bad been aelit to the 
· fron tiers; and the whole armed torce of' Paris, 
toge~her with aU tllat bore the- name and sem .. 

• Danton. one of the furious leaders or the: Jac~bins. 
emphatically pbserved, at a subsequent period .. " [lnGUs f~ 

• P& trava1($. ~. rio" pu tW .. disootn'&." .... . 



Llance of ci\'il power, remained at the' perfect 
disposal of the Jacobios, who, intent 011 the 
removal of every 'illJP~diment to the attainmept, 
of liUJJreme authority, and unrestraint'dby any 
one principle, of religion, morals, or law, were 
fully resoh'ed to employ it with effect, wl}en
e\'er a suitable oppol'tunity should. occur. . 

While the last grand 'atruggle between 
these re\'olutionary rivals was pending; means 
'Hre takel'~ to strengtilen the armies-on tbe 

. frontiers, and to pro\'ide for their 5ubsistence.~ 
All the male population of the. country, .between 
the .ages of eighteen and forty, being unmarried, 
were put in requisition, and reams ofa~signats 

. were issued for their support. After of:ft:nsive 
operations had been unexpectedly r~n~we.d by 
the Au~trian Gtneral,Clerfayt, the· Prince of 
Saxe-Cobourg took tIle commall{i of ,lhatarmy, 
improved the advantages already gained, defeated 
the French with great loss, on thefif~h of March, 
in the neighbourhood of Aixia Chapclle, and 

, dro.\"e them back, iri confusion, to Liege;. while 
the Prussians, under Prince Frederick of ll,:uns
wick, ~ailled a victory on the 'sam,e daj·, . at 

. Bruggeu, which made them masters of 111.e 
whole course of the Lower Meuse. l\Iiranda, 
who, on the news of these defeats. had lJastily 

. rai~ed the siege of l\faestricht,' ,vas .urivell,hY 
~he Archd~ke Charles, froIl}. apositioll which. 
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ne had taken for the defence of Liege; and the 
Austri~ns, continuing to ad rance, drove the 
French army, in a fe\v days, "froIn the Roer to 
the Dyle, and so rescued, from their plunder 
and oppression, the Duchies of Guelders, J uliers, 
and Limburg, with the principalities of Liege 
and Stayel0. 

These successes of the allies gave courage 
to the oppressed 'inhabitants of the Austrian 
Netherlands, who had experienced the promised 
blessings of French fraternity, in the violation 
of domestic privacy, in the pluuder of their 
churches, in the sQb\'ersion of their laws, in the 
destruction of their usages and customs, in the 
seizure of their property,and in a. forced acqui
escence, in revolutionary proceedings, which 
ex.cited, at once, their contempt and their.abhor
renee." Thus, when DUlllouriez found himself 

~ For a particular account of the systematized tyr31UlY of 
the French in the Netherlands, see the very curiops hisloriO!! 
and political memoirs of the re"olulion ill Belgillm ao,d J.ieg,e. 
}ly Pubhcola ChallssarJ. one of tbe commissioners. sent by 

. the Com'ention, 'to revolutionize those cOllolries.-Some idea 
of the brutal manner~ in which the feelings of the people were 
in.ulted by these agents of the French Regicicleil, may be 

. formed, (rom 'he {u!lowing flott!. addressed by this Cha\l.5sa,rd 
to the municipality of Liege-tf ., pr~!entl" you. magistntes 
., of the veople. two free beings i tht'y have promised love and 
.. marriage to each other; they wish to ratify this promise, not· 
.. at tile knees of the priest, but before the sacred altar Oftb.· 
,. law, THE ONLY DIVINITY QF faEEJul". 



()bliged to evacuate lIollat;td, in order to take tlJ:(! 
command of the army in the Low Coun~ 
tries, be found all the people anxious to exter .. 
minate the French; while llis own tro'o(ls ",'ere 
scattered in every direction, and most of them 
bad tied beyond the. enemy's te~ritory. 

The first step taken by Dumouriez wa$ to 
annul all the ueerees, sentences, und p1-oceed~· 
jngs of the civil Commissioners; while,. l"~gard~ 
Jess alike of their intreaties, and tpeir, threats, 
he peremptorily ordered an the church plate, 
,,'hich had not yet been destroyed, to ~ i-estored ; 
and, in short, clid every thing in his power to 
repair the e,,'ils which had been ·committed.--
After ·rallying the fugitives, he found himself at 
the head of nfty thousand men. besides as 
many more in the fortresses of Holland, which 

" 'he still ,-etained, in the diffe.-ent towns of the 

~, Magtstmtes, receive their promise, be the priests .of 
" nature; Marriage it Ii ci'Vil contract, which, like all other 
" aCts" .reiUlts, lO1e1l. from the wiU, of .the contracting par • 

. If tit!a~ The l~ws of· France have.· ;greeably . ~o reas.on, 

'" declared this to be the fact . You are Frenchmen by adop. 

" iion, and ~e partielarefrench. Magistrates of '8 free 
"people. bless, proclaim. thi. 'lniOD J and let . that place,. 
" which has hitherto been the workshpp of fanaticisr:n" become 

.If the .aucwary of pbilO$Ophr,;'-r. 107. ' . 
In writing to his prother commissaries' a·t Brussels, he 

/lDnounces thjs inault tQ reJigi'onai ,,~ 'victory gained over 
W1aticislJl.~· , 



Netherlands, ,~l1d on the frontiers _ of the 
Ardennes.-'Yell acquainted with, the temper 
.and. character, of tIle French soldjers~, ever 
impetuous in attack, but feeble in defence, he 
resolved to lead his troops against the' enemy. 
Having encourage~1 them, by so~e tlivialarlvan
tages obtained at Til'1emont,and in the vicinity, 
about the ,middle of' March, he brought them to 
a general action on the eighteenth. The battle 
of Nerwinc}e was long and obst~na~e1y con-

, tested; bat the steady disc:ipline, and cool 
intrepidity of the Austrians, under General 
Clel'fayt, who was immediately 'oppqsed;to the 
main division of tlle enemy, let! by.Dumouriez in 
person, at length prevailed onr the sllperior 
llumbers of the French, who wcre',llriven from 
,the field, at the c19se of the day, with. great 
6,laughter. Four thousa~d so\dlers, an~ a n\l111..' 
ber. of officers, slain, with three and thirty 
pi(!ces of cannon taken, were the reward of 

·,tIle conqueror, ,who,pursuin'g his adv~ntag~, 
. attacked the French again, 011 the t~\renty-secorid 
,:of l\Iarch~ in' the neighbourhood' of 'Louvain. 
~nd, after an, obstinate, .c0Il"tlict, ag~in defeated 
them with sil11i\ar loss; , 

:Dumouriez, being thus (!I'i\"en fron~ his 
entrenched camp, on the heights, ill front of 

, Lou v~in, retl'~ated beyond Brussels, ,~hile the 
, ",,' '. , .. ' , ..... I. '.. . 

Prmce of Saxe Cobourg continued to arlvan('~1 
. .' , 
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and 'fixed his camp at a short distance from that 
town~ The Austrian army, at this time, con
sisted but of thirty thousand men, :i force ... eiy 
inft'rior to that of the French, notwithstanding 
their recent disasters, and theirlUlmerous-deser
tions. Ii \\'ould ha\-e been highly lmprueJcnt; 
thel'cfc)j-e, for the Austrians to advance further, 
until 'they should be joined by the- Prussian 
dh·ision, underfrince Frederick of Brunswick, 
and by some battalions of·infantry, and squa
drons of horse, which were on their march 
towards the scene of action. 

At this perioa, Dumouriez dispatched 'one 
,ofllis aids-~e-calllp to the Prince of Saxe 
Cobourg. to inform him that he had resoh'ed to 

_ put an end to all the cillamities ,which afflicted 
- his country, to restore the constitutiorial rEly
. alty, t~(]issohe the National Con~-ention, and 
.to ,punish the Parisian regicides ;-and the 

.. General expressed-his wish~ that some confiden
- tial person might be sent to hini' hy the Prince, 
, -to whom he could explain his intentions more,at 
. large. Colonel'l\iack" A<ljutant-Genel'al to the; 
Austrian army, was accordingly sent to Dumou
'riez. who' had transferred hj~ head-quarters to 
Ath, and encamped 11is troops behind the 
Dendre. There the 'colonel had a private con-

,ferenee with- hrm, to- which, were admitted 
General Thouvenot, Lieutenant-General Valence" 



l1t1d some other principal officers of the trttlcl1 
army. Dumouriez opened the business, by 
observing, that he could no longer be a. passive 
spectator of all the enormities committed in 
France, that he· was determined to disperse the 
criminal Convention, to re-establish the Consti
tutional Monarchy, to rescue the Queeriand the 
Dauphin, and to proclaim the latter King;· 
but, in order to enable him to accomplish this 
plan with safety, it would be necessary that 
the Prince of Cobourg should engage not only 
tolet him remain quiet in his present position 
behind the DeIidre, but to afford hini· every 
assistance ,which h'e might require. Colonel 
Mack, aware, that if Dumouriez's attempt 
upon the French government should fail,. that 
General might retnrn to the Netherlands, to 
attack the Austrians, observed, in a tone of· 
decision, that the Prince of Cobourg would 
enter' upon no negotiation whatever, so long as 
a single French soldrer should remain in tho 
Netherlands; and that,· before any further pro .. 
ceedings were had, it would be indispensably 
necessary that Dllmouriez should evacuate no~ 
only the open country, Imt also the cities of 
Namur and Antwerp, and the fortresses of 
Breda and Gertruydenberg, which ~vere still 
pc;cupied by his troops. Colonel Uack· !,up
ported tl~is proposal by an exaggerated account 
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of tIle Austrian force, which he represented as 
capable of making head against Dumouriez'~ 
army, and' ofsparingsufflcient to cut off the 
retr~at of the :French from Holland.-After a 
.hort pause, Dumouriez reiuarked, . that tll.: 

. Low Countries had always been the 'prey of a 
single battle; t~at be had· fought two, and had 
had the misfortune to lose both I-he would, 
tl1erefore, consent to' return to the frontiers of 
France, and to issue ol"ders for the evacuation of 
all the fortified places without delay. Inreturn 
for' which he was assured by . Mac k, . that the 
Prince of Cobourg would not pursue him beyond 
the frontier, but would remain a quiet, . though 
attentive, observer ,of his operations at Paris; 
until Dumouriez should require his assistance.~ 
Dumouriez faithfully fulfilled Ifis promise j' he 
completely evacuated Holland, and the Austrian 
Netherlands, and withdrew his army within the 
frontier of France. 

Thee\'cning before Dumouriez left Tout
nay, he requested a second interview \ with 
l\Iac~,. at whidl be informed him, that commis
'Bioners from the Convention had arrived at 
, Lille, bringing with them. a decree of that 
Assembly, lIrdering. him to appear at their 

. bar; but, that he me~nt to ha,'e the miscreants 
;apprehende~. ,and delivered up to the Austrians; 
after which he would immediately.prepare for 
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his march' to Paris, his army being perfectly of 
the same opinion with hi,mself. The day after 
this interview, Dumouriez withdrew his arn~y 

into his two entrenched camps of Maulde and 
BriiiJ, and fixeil his head-quarters at St. Arnaud; 
while the' Austrians advanced to, l\[ons and 
Tournay.-And, two days after these move
ments, the four commissiollers from the French 
Convention, with Bournom-ille, the Minister of 
War,who had accomparlied the~, Were seized, 
and sent in custody to the Austrian head
quarters. Dumouriez immediately issued a 
proclamation, exp,ressiv~ of his resolution to 
dissol\-e the Convention,. and to restore the 
Constitutional Monarchy" and callin'g on all 
loyal Frenchmen tojoin him.· 

. Dumouriez, hOW"ever, soon found that 
'tIle confidence which he" had reposed in his 
army wasgn;mndless, and that his hopes of 
their concurrence in his views were vain . ....:..ln
deed, it is difficult- t6: discover 'the grounds on 
which any man of sense and experience could 
place reliance on the attachment of troops who 
had proved, fai thless to their oaths, and 'rebels 
to their Sovereign. As the general was riding . 
out with qi'l statT; he' met a 'battalion of 

* 'This proclamation, which is dated Stl Amand, April 
2. 1793" is inserted among the State Papers ill Rivingtoo'. 
AJ;mual Re~i.tQr for that year.-P. 30.1. 



National Guards, who, had left their quarters,.' 
and were marching towards Valenciennes; and: 
when he enquired whither they were going, was 
answel'cd . by a discharge of musquetry, and, 
with difficulty, effected his. escape to ~ the
Austrian frontieT, 'whei'e he Joined Colonel' 
Mack. Still he was' unwilling to believe that' 
his army would forsake him, and 'he imputed' 
this accident, as he termed it:, to the insidious: 
insinuations of certain commissioners 'who had' 
arrived at Valenciennes from Paris; and ·who . 
had -made the' soldiers 'believe that he intended 
to: sell his couilt17 to the enemy. 11'1 order to I 
remove this' impression, and' to tranquillite the' 
minds of his 'troops, he earnestly conjured the ; 
Prince of 'Cobourg to seIid, him' a number oft 
proclamations,' signed by himself, confirming; 
the statement which Dumouriez himself Qad'· 
published of his' object and designs. After I 
remaining with Mack ~ill three in the morning, 
he' ventured, to return 'to his camp, where l1e~ 
was 'received with every expression of -joy;' 
whilCit Mack reported, to- the Commander in' 
Chief Qf the Austrian 'army the' 'result ,of this" 
lecCJIfd interview. . 
: 'The Prince of 'Cobourg did not' hesitate" 

.to comply with. Dumouriez's .request, and the 
desired , .. proclamation : ,was' accordin&,lyi .. for .. 

, VOL. 111.1 l' 
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warded to the General the next evening.· But' 
no time' was allowed to gi,"e it effect; for that' 
very day, the ~annoniers declared tbat; they 
would quit the. camp, . and repair ;to Valen-, 
ciel1l1e~ ;-.--their example was followed by several 
pattalions of :N a,tional ,G il~rds, and when, 
Dumouriez called on the troops oftbe line to, 
compel thfmto dotheii'duty, Jhese. declared~ 
that although they were disposed to march with' 
him to pa.i-is, for the purpose of restoring the 
constitution of 1789, they would never direct 
their arms against ,their countrymen and com
pani.ons in .. anps. Dumpufiez. now plainly per~; 
ceived that he was: nQ longet safe among such, 
troops, and he, accordingly:, left the camp and, 
the country, O~l th~ night. of 'the fifth of April" 
accompanied by several gene,rals a:ndotherofficers. : 
About fiftee,ll hundred. or two thO.t,lsand troops " 
pf th~ liqe followed ',their general; the rest of
tlte army hastily quitted th~,entreil.{:hed camps;, 
and, while S01l1~ of the~ ,tllrew themselves into; 
Conde, Valenciennes" and l\Iaubeuge,othen 
f1~d in various ~lirections, and returned to their 
homes,. 11~cPrince' of Cobourg lost tlO time 
in occupying these ,advantageQus. poSts, . and in : . 
fo~miDg; the blockade of Conde, which was ill 

_ ~ This proclamation was dated. MOnJ6 April 50-See 
Rivington's AnnualRegister.-P. 309*. 
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supplied with provisions.- During these 
transactions, a Congress .iva$ llcld at Antwerp, 
at ,vhlch the' future plan of operations against 
France was 'settled;' and at which Lord 
Auckland, the British 'Mihister at the"Hague, 
attended. As the' late proclamation of the 
Prince of Cobourg Was issued in cbn~eqiIence 
of the agreement entered into with Dumouriei, 
the 'moment that agreement ceased to have 
effect, by the inability of one of the contract- ' 
ing parties to enforce" it, the' other was; of 
necessity, released from all the engagements into 
which he had entered, and from all the ,condi- , 
dons which he had subscribed. . Before, ' liow:
ever, th~' renewal 'of hostHities, the Prince o{ 
Cobourg issued another ~proclainatiol1, . on the 
ninth of ApriI,tailDo~ncing 'to'ihe French the' 
revocation 'of his'formetproc1amation, ~nd the 
cessatioil of' the annistice;:' Thus the allied 
l)owers were placed, in respect of the F~ench, ' 
:ri precisdy the same' situation in which they' 
.tood; previous to the cotnil1cncement6f the; 
negotiation wj:th Dilmou'rie~. ' Tlie/ had to' . 

.' ". ,-",;, : ' " . 

. ' * TIli. brief .tatem~nt ofiact8 :relative to. the negolia •. 
tions between Dumonril'Z and thq Austrians; is taken from an. ' 
account of the traDuction' written by Colonel, Mack at the 

$ime. 
- l ~ . ~ • 

t Inserted in Rivwgton'l Annual Register for 1793.-
P.a09. ' ' , . , 
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engage an enemy, who had, without pro\Toca .. , 
tion, 'and for the basest of purpos~s,wan:to~ly , 
declined war against' them, threatening not" 
Ii?ere1y to lay waste theircountries~ but to' 
si~hv,ert theirthrones~ ThO-ugh the,~ar was no 
c~mmon war, nQr to' be carried' on by' Ol:dinary 
means, still, if the combined pow~rs ~h~se ~o 
to consider it, and so to wage it, however by 
so cloing they might defeat ~he~ own object, 
yet would their conduct be sanctioned by every 
rule of justice, at.tcl '~y every pdnciple' o(self. 
defence~ . , " 

f',,\ . . ' .• 

, The allies llave, been inconsiderately, cen· 
's~red. for their inacth:ityat' ~hi-s critical june. 
t~~ea whep they might,have ,availed thelmelves 
of the. confusion' consequent on the desertion of 
pum~uriez, to. cut off th~ flying and ins\llated 
deta,chntents of the Frenchariny~' But' the. 
f~ct ~as, .. ' th,at the ~ustria~~' we're' s~' ill pro
vi4e~ for, any important operation, that they 
ll~d not a single' pIece of battedrig cannon, 1101" 

.eYen a. sufficient number of troops, in the 
month of April, to underta~easiege; . and 

(, .. .. ,.' .. ,,, .. , 

they did not expect to receive either till the 
middle of May.· They 'were, therefore,u~able 

, *On the eighth or,April, Colonel Mack thus describe~ 
th!3 AUsu'ian army: « N'ayant pas une seule piece de siege. 
et rien JllOillsqu'un nornbre suffisant de troupes pour pOuvoir 
l'entrepien~re. et f1'ayant. pas l'espoir d' avoir ni l'un ni l'aUtro , 
avant six &emaines~" &c. . 



to pre\'ent DampieITe., the successor of Dumoq
ricz, from ~oliecti~g the scatt,ercd ,remnants,qf 
the ,army, and encamping at D()uchain. ,WIth 
a due knowledge of the character of the french 
6oIdier, the new conlmander sought to encou
rage his troops by the ren~~~al of QffensiYF 
operations. On three ..different days, betw~e~ 
theSOth of April and. the 10th of l\iay, hf 

. I.,,' ." 

attack,ed . the ~osition of J?C ~llies,. b~t\V~en th~ 
ScheIdt, and the Scarpe, but he. wa~ ,defeated 

J " " _,." '.) 

eacb time, and. in the last atta,ck, on the IPt~ 
,of May, he lost .his life, and lvas succeeded b)r 
Custine, ,who was called froiniile Rhine, to-
take the comi:nand of' the Northenl Ar~y. ' 

• , ~ I .' oj, l '.'" J 

The Austrians having at length received 
their long-expected r<;inforcements, and being 
joinefl by a considerable body of English, uncte! 
the puke of York, .became . ass~lantp in their 
,t.urn;a?d, 011 t?e. twe~ty-~hir~, of May, -afte~' 
an obstmate j::ontf8t, drove the French from 
j '. • " - • .' ~.' - ~ 

the heights of Famars and -of Anzin, . which 
iheyhad, st~ongly fortlfi~d, fo·I:. the be~t~~pro~ 
tecHon or the i!l1portan t fortress' of V alenciennes, 
The siege of ValencieIlJ;le~ was thell commen~~~ 
in form, while Cond~ was more, closely jnveste~. 
Subdue4 by faJ'I)ine, the, ga~rjson of .this latter 
place surr~ndered all the lOth of ~uly, an«I. 
on the first of August, the, commander of the 
former capitulated, and opened its,gates to tbe 
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allies. The rep~lblican. troops, in the mean 
time, had made various incursionS into, '''?est 
Flanders, where they gathered f some plunder,\ 

. I 

but nolaureIs; being every where beaten, and 

'driven back with considerable loss •. 
Undismayed by these disasters, and resolved • 

to secure, their ill-gotten power; at all hazards" 
the rulers of France had recourse to a desperate 
expedient for overpower-jng their enemies, the, 
adoption of which at once pr~vGd the exteI)t of 
their own authority, and the abject state of 
sla\'ery to which the people were III ready reduced. 
They fhst seized UpOl) all the church bell~, to 
be converted into cannon, leaving only one fot 
~ach . parish; and afterwards, . on the tw,enty~ 
first~f:August, the Convention' passed a. decree 
'by which the whole population of Fl'ance 
'Was de,voted to military purposeS, and the ~hole 
countrY'converted into, one vas~ camp. Com~ 
missioners were sent into the'provillces to super
intend the execution of this de~ree; which was 
further e~for~ed by every ~eans' which ,could 
inspire terrqr~' or compel obedience. " Five.hun~ 
dred thousand men, or rather, ~oys. were thus 
raised in a short time, and were first sent into 
the garrison towns to relieve' the troops of the 
line,· who were forwarded to the different 
armies. . As another means of se~uriDg victory 
to their arms, it was resolved to consi~er eyery 

. , 



defeat ai a proof of treachery;' and: in' con~ 
fonnity with this resoh!iion,Custille, and, 
others, were consigned to the guillotine. 

Afcer the French were driven from' the 
beights of Farnan, they occupied the strong 
position called Cresar's Camp, between 130uchain 
and Cambray, which, however, theyet'acuated 
in the most cowardly manner, on the approach 
of the allies.-The facility with 'which the 
French had been repulsed, probably, was one af 
the motives which induced the allies to adopt 
the unfortunate resolutioll of dividing their. 
forces, and of besieging, at the 'same time,botli 
Dunkirk and. Quesnoy~ The' Duke of York; 
who commanded the division designed for the 
fanner' of these' services,' began' hismarc~ 
towards the scene of his destined operationS, od 
the eighteenth· of August~ . and,. 'after some 
fighting, particularly' at Linccllel,: wher~ the 
guards, ' under General ~ke, 'acquired great 
bonour, . anived in, the 'vicirii'ty; of Dunkirk, 
oefeated the French force there collected, and 
sate down hefore the tqwn. It has been sup .. 
posed, that if, immediately after this defeat, 
the British commander had followed up his. 
advan!age, and attempted to take the tow~ by • 
assault; he would have succeeded in the attempt~. 
Certain it is, that, at this moment, it was 
but ill-provided againSt such an attack;' th~ 
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gams<?n was small; no cQn~denc~ prevaileq 
among the troops; and ,all Fas ~oul;>t, hesita
tion, 1!-~d. fear. A.mple·time, -4ow~ver, )Vas 
afforded for rellledyiug the~~ evils, ,an4- for 
sup.plYing t4esedef~cts.-'yhile ,tFe pe.cessary 
pl'eparati~ns f9r ~ fOl'malsiege wel'~ ~arryin~ ou~ 
the garr~on was, ~t~ongly r~inf~rc~d, a r.f;solut~ 

~ol,ll1nanper,appoiIl~ed, an~ strQng fo~ce. colr 
lec,te~ (or,. the. purpose . of at~acking the. n:rIllY 
~nd~r. Fi~1~-l\far5hal Freytag" which.. wall 
drst~ned to ~over ~h~ siege .. J'his for~eJ led on 
9Y IJouchard, ,att~cked, the allies on, the si~t,1r , 
of ~epte~ber, and, ~r~aking tl;leir, line, co~~ 
pelled ~hem to' retreat i ,whi!e: .the garri~on Qf 
Dunkirk made a v,igorous sortje. on theP.esi~g':" 
~ng:army" 'lI:Dd were ~ot repulsed .• wHllQut 
grea,t diffic~l ty, .. and no small·lo~s.-O}l t4~ 
eigh~hof Sep.tembe~J the Freps:h" ;m~de another 
;tttack on th~ ~C?vering army, which, ~fteI: 
great slaughter ~n J?oth, si4es, wa~ ~lti,mate1y 
obliged . to retire to ·the lleighl>purhoQd. of 
¥urnfs.-His tfGOpS be,ing now. exposecl tQ ~ 

double attac~ from th~ garrison iq. frQAt. ;m4 
(rom ~he army in his r,ear, th~. :pu~e pf. ¥ or~ 
",'as reduceq ~o the necessity of aband9nipg th~ 

,~ieg(j, and pe effec:ted. h,is rf!~r~a~ with gr~~t 
precipitatioll a~d ~onsid~<lble 10&s. 
'. " The 4\lst;ians, '. h()wever, o~ thfiI: side, 
su~c~ed~d iD,. r~dl1-ciDg lbe for~r~Si of Que~Ii9YI 



and., in ,g~ining importaQt adnntagesover t1~ 
troops' which' ,,-ere sen t to its relief. They 
then laid siege to Maubeuge; but the French, , 
under General Jourdan, attacked them in their 
trenches, op the 15th of Octoher,and, after 
l!ustaining a gr.e;tt loss, for~d the,mto. raise the' 
aiege. Vari'ous incursions were afterwards made 
by the French 'into .Maritime, Flanders, but, 
una.ble to, establish' a footing' there, they w~re 
cQlJlpelkd, once more,n:luctantly, to' retire 
within their Own frontier.-The fruits of the 
campaign, in, this .quarter, were the acquisitioll 
of Valenciennes, Cond~" and Quesnoy" by the 
~llieJl.-On the Rhine, the Republicans were 
llOt more, l~essful.,.....,.l\Ientz, a,fte:ra 'longan~ 
obstinate defence, surrendered to the Prussians. 
The Fr~nch~ were driven by the Austrians, with 
great .slaughter, from the lines of Weissembourg, 
on tile t.hirtee~th of October ;-and On several 
other points, where they were the assailal!.ts, 
they were uniformly repu)s~d. ' 

During these military operations on the 
Northern frontiers of France, the Southern pro. 
vinces bad e~inced the strongest disapprobation 
of the ne\v ,order of, 'things ;-'-an.d Lyons, 
Marseilles, and Toulon, had openly'raised the
~tandard of royalty. 'The first of these cities 
nlaQe a most gallant ~tand ;', and did not open 
llcr,~t~. to: the. ferocious republicanl_ till 



,'fout,and: twenty' thousand: of thetJ! 'Were. 
destroyed; and till she had lost the bravest of 
her' . defenders in' the sanguinary' conflict. On 
the ninth of October,' the" Conventional troops 
took possession of the city, and, in returnfOf 
their heroic defence, murdered, in cold blood, 
thousands of her inhabitants. ' Marseilles expe~ 
rienc~d a similar fate, to avoid which, the inha~ 
bitants 'of Toulon ·invited LOrd Hoo'd, who 
commanded, the ,British fleet. in ,the Miditer .. 
mnean, ~o take possession of the ci ty and port; itt: 
trust for' Louis the Seyenteenth. ' His Lordship' 
entered . the· harbour 011 the twenty-eighth of 
August; and soon after Lord 'Mulgrave took 

,the command ,of the forces' destined ,for the 
defence of this .important place;' and which, 
consisted 'of British, Spaniards, Neapolitans, 
and Piedmon tese.-U nfortnna tely, however,' no' 
adequate means of resisting the powerful'army, 
sent to reduce it, were· provid-~d, and, 'aftel
keeping possession bf it, for nearly four months; 
during which time the troop~were greatly 
harassed by. the incessa:n~ attacks of the 
enemy, it was finally evacuated on 'the eigh .. 
teenth of December~ Pre,·ious to ·theevacua ... 
tion, however, eighteen' French' ships of the 
line, nine frigat~s, and several sma.1~er vessels, 
Were eitl1erdestroyed 01' secured ~-and it i& 
extremely to be'lamented, that, 'from a want· of -
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proper VigOU1' and foresight, the total destruc .. . ' 

tion of the port, and of all thewssels and 
stOles which it contained, did not ta~e place.· 
Here~ as at L),ons, 'he loyal ~lhabiiants '\\'er~ 
butchered, by hunqreds, in . cold. blood; Duona
'parte, wh~ com=nanued the mtillery dct~ing the 
sieget ,under General Dugommier. is: said to 
have presided at these barbarc;>us mass~res;
.the Conventional Commissioners, in the'South, 
Ricord, Freron, 'the younger Robespiel'~, and 
'Salicett~, in' announcing the evacuation .to the 
Convention. observed, that their. first dis,Patcb 
,should be dated. "from the ruins if' Tou,wn ;" 
and the Convention pas~~d a decree· on

l 
the 

24th of December, on the motion of Barrere, 
for changing the name of that re.bellious city t() 
,Port Mountain, and for It!\'elli~g all the horlses 
which it contained with' the ~round; leaving 
nothing standing but the naraland military 
establish~ents. POlldicherry, and all the. 
French settlements in the East, were ~educed 

. • • r" , 

• The Beene which took place at the eva~l1ation ofToulol\ . 
was most horrible i the Royalists, men, women, and children, 
flocking down to the barbour. aDd intreating to be laved from 
the fury of the sanguinary Jacobina i-Almost every ship was 
crowded wiLli these victims of loyalty. One only disgraceful _ 
exception to the humanity, generally displayed by the British 
officen, occurred i-while all the otlier boats were filled with 
Royalists; one is said to have been stowed with, wine, to the 

exclasion of the unhappy supplicants. 



hi th~ British arms; and the island of Tok~, 
}n the 'Vest Indies, besides some other poss~s~ 
sions of less importance, were likewise wrested 
{rollI their power. 

W:hile France was thus prcsse,d by'her eIie
mies ~broad, she was a prey to much more forril~ 
dable and destructive enemies at hoine.-TIle 
struggie between the Girondists and the Jacobins 
llau become more serious by the r~volt of Durnoll,. 
riez.' Robcspierre openly charged the Giron· 
(lists with being his accomplices i-and though 
l1e was foiled in this attempt by the' superior 
,eloquence of Brissot" he renewed his attacks on 
.otlter points, and, for some time, nothing was 
heard in the Convention but crimiilatio'n ana 
recrimination; and that Assembly, ill fact, 
became an arena in which the battles- of these 
political gladiators were fought. Victory was, 
at one period, doubtful; the Girondists had a 
decided advantage over their adversaries, bqth' 
in m'guments and in facts; and, by the aid of 
these, they succeeded for a while, nQt only in 
defeating every effort of Robespierre to' per ... 
suade the Conveption to bi-jng them tb trial, ~tit, 

in ttfrniIig the tide of indignation against their 
accusers. In his address to his constituents, 
published early in 1793, Brissot drew a true 
picture of France; after the inutder of the Kingi . 
he represented, in strortg; b~t just cblouts; dia 
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ty.ranny exercised by the Parisian Commune, 
by the Jacobin Clubs, and the miscreants posted 
in the g'al!eries of the Convention for the 
purpose of over-awing the. dep.uties, and for 
destroying the freedom of debate. In short, he 
exhibited his country as under the joint dominion 
of terror and anarchy: "The laws without 
execution ;-the constituted authorities iUipotent 
and disgraced i-crimes unpunished ;-property 
of every kind attacked ;-personal safety vio
lated;-. the morals of the people corrupted;
no constitution i-no governinent ;-no justice!" 
S!1ch was that stupendous monumen t of human 
wisdom, and of human happiness, which was 
held up to the admiration and imitation of sur
rounding nations, as it presented itself, four 
years subsequent to its erection, to the sight of 
one of its original founders! 

Such was the unfortunate situation of this 
chief· of the Girondists at that critical period, 
that every bold truth which he uttered supplied 
some damning- .evidence of his own guilt. The 
artifices which he then censured, and the: in
justice which he then condemned, were· the 
v~ry same to which he and his perfidious asso
ciates had formerly had recourse for the'de-. . 
struction of the Throne, and the deposition of 
the Monarch. It was not one of the least 
remarkable. of the signal instances of retribll-



tivejustice \\"th which the histo.-yof the French 
,revolution abounds, and" alluf which should 
be preserved as pregnant with awful and salutary 
lessons to future generations, that the Bris50tins 
were now destined to he fought with their owri. 
weapons, to be opposedwith'their own princi:
ples, to be foiled with their own arguments, and, 
to be caught in their own toils! Camille: Des"- . 
moulins, a tried jacobin, and a furious' orator at 
the clubs, was the person to whom the t~sk of, 

ans\\rcl'ing Brissot's' address was entl'usted.-,: 
Nor could jacobin ingenuity have discovered a 
more fit agent for the purpose. Desnloulins,' 
who ha:dbeen hred to the bar, and educated at .' 
thesame coilege with Robespierre; was a 'har-: 
dened traitor, 'who artfully contrived; in hi~': 
harangues, to mingle a small: portion of truth'" . , 

,vith an infinite ~eal of' falsehood, and whom no . 
consideration of consequencescouldevtr restrain 
from the accomplishment of his purposes; ,v.ho ' 
disdained remorse as the pUlly-offspring ofsnper": . 
stition ;~W!lO enjoyed an~hy, and ddighted 
ill blood. ,His, outs~t in lifeaftorded a strong' 
earnest of his future fame,--for the first'speech ,
l1C, made at the bar was against his -own father,
'whosepropheticspirit foret61d he would perisli' 
on the scaffold. _ In a _ sanguinary: -paper' 
w}lichhe con~lucted, he styled himself the" 
Attunlcy-Genera{ qf the,Lamp Iron j-and he' 



took a principal part inall.the bloody scenes of 
~he revohHion. . He was first in the interest, and 
probably in th~. pay, of ,the Duke of Orleans, 
whoj. said, at one time, to have promised him, 
as the reward of his zeal, ,the hand qf. Pamela, 
Who . afterwards , muried Lord. Edward Fitzge .... 
rald._; He was courted, too, by La .Fayette, at 
whose h?use he fr~quently visited.. He was one 
of those who formed .the plan, and regulated 
the execution, of the massacres of September j 
in a.conversatiQn with ,Danton, on. the subject, 
previous to the time fixed for their perpetration, 
he observed, ",The innocent shall not be con
founded with the- guilty. all those prisoners 
whon, the se.etiOlls may claim shall be spared." 
And, after the horrid scene was over, the atro-: 
dous. assassin remarked, with cold-blooded. 
indifference, "Well. e,rery thing was transacted 
with all pO&Yible order; the people even liberated 
mapy aristocrats !". In short, Desmoulins vied 
with RQuespierre himself for pre-eminence of 
guilt. _ 

In his attlJck. OTl .the. Brissotins, . which was;. 
first delivered.t the jacobin club, .and ,afterwards;. 
printed by their order, and circulated tbroughout: 
France, he .m.ak~s the. following preliminary' 

, • This carious tonvenatioa with Danton is inserted in the ' 
HuloiTt gfTIerak d impartiale, duo errBU,." del Jautes. et d~$ 
~e. 1;014"," pendantla ltellOlt,ltWn Friulfaise, par PntdJiomme. 
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observation. "There is little candourinaskil1t7' ~ • . 0 us' for facts to. proye a conspiracy. The only' 
trace which memory yet preserves of' die faIuous ' 
harangues of:' Brissot and Gensonne, in which' 
they attempted to prove the t'xistence of t~e', 
Austrian committee, is the principle laid down:; 
in them, ' That, in conspiracies, it is absurd,to" 
, call . for demonstrative facts and' judicial r 

, proofs: that in no time 11ave they ever been' 
'obtained, not even in the conspiracies of Cati-· 
, line; for conspirators are'not wont to be so : 

• C ,unguarded in their. conduct; it is sufficient' 
that strong probabilities exist.' If so, then will : 
'I prove against Brissot and Gensoime the ex;. 
istence of an Anglo-Prussian committe~' by: 
circu11l$tances a 'hundred times stronger~ than 
those by which Brissot and Gensonne proved' 
the existence of au Austrian committee."·' 

This argumentumad, hominem it was' not; 
easy for the Girondists to refute; but the; 
jacqbins resolved to employ against. t:bem a more' 

'. * The HIStory b.f the Brissotinsj &c. p. 4. It was in this. 
tract that Camille Desmoulins represented it 8S the duty of the·' 
Convention H, To create the .French Republic; to disorganize: 
Europe; perhaps, to pl1rge it'of its tyrants~ 'by the'~ruption of': 
.tlll! volcanic pridciples of equality t p. 2. . and admitted that 
the jacobins .. dragged' a King cif France to the scaffold. 

lecause he was 4 King!" P. 56. And,that·" in the persoQ gf;.. 

4Iuis XVI. they necuted .lil1:Kings.in effigy." 'f.'51. 



pO\\Terful instrument tllan the pen;-They j ilstly 
deemed the poni:;trd more secul'ejand they te
soh-ed to destroy, by illurdtt;-theopponents whom 
they.could not ~lIbdue by reason. Insurrections' 
were raised to alarm the fel'bIe adherents- Of the 
opposite ' faction; the Conventi<,>D itself was 
insulted and threatened; and,' on the -2d of 
June, when the last blow was to be stricken, it 
was Sll rroutJded by aballd of ' five thOltsaml 
ruflians, inflamed with liq.uor, and further stimu
lated by a pecuniary reward of one hundred 
livre! each ;-to the c1umoursof these men the 
Convelltion yielded the required yictims;alld 
l1a~tily passed a decree hy which, all the 
chief leaders of the Brissotil1s, to the number of 
t,\'('nty-two, besides the commission o( twelve 
(with Qnly two ex('!'ptiollt.) the ministers, Cla
vi~re and Le Brun, wcre put under arrest: three 
()f these, however, Ducos, pussaulx, and Lan
tbenas, were, through the intel'cession of' l'.fatat; 
erase~ from tpc fatal list of proscription. 

No souner was the (3l'issotin faction thus 
crushed by the superior powel' of the Jacobins; 
than the lalft'r gan: fuil vent to their rage, and 
l'stalJlisllfJ, from one elld of the country to the 
other. the infernal system of tcrFUr. Onthe2·tth 
of June, andl'lcr NelV Cdllstitution was prescnt
t'11 to the COllvention, which was aftcrward~' 
acceptnl by the people, displ;tying about as ~iuch \ 
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wisdom as marked its pJ,"edeces~ors" an,d destined 
to subsist for abQut the same length of time.' 
Every refinement of cruelty, every extreme of 
vexation, which. the ingenuity of low minds, 
hal'ass~d by pcrsoI}a\ fear, and intoxicated with 
ill-gotten power, . ~ould devise, were practised 
upoQ ~eunhappypeople,who were now doome(l 
to be governed by the very dregs of society.
Domestic peace was invaded, a,nd domest:c 
comfort destroyed, by visits ii'om the innume~ 
rahleof(icers of the revolutionary po~ice, at all 

: hOlln of the dllY and night; while all c~m
fide~ce, was' annihilated, and universal mistrust, 
prevailed .. It seemed tb~ business of legislators 
to lllve'Qt .n~w crimes for punishment~ ,while 

, . ~ . . 
theya\lowed all others to escape with impunity. 
To besu~pected ,~as to _ be (:rimiJlal in the eyes 
of tho&e new philosophers, who, with. ,-eiT few 
ex.ceptions~ sl1$pected. anc\ most justly, each 
other. Ari8toc,~ac.!l was another revolutionary 
crime, amounting to, nothing less than treason .. 
against the; sovereignty' of thc. people~ and a 
decent coat, a powdered head, or the us~ .of the 
proscribed terms, Str and }J[lldum, was deemed 

. a. sufficient proof of its existence. \ , ~ 

. While a more horrible tyranny th,an,had 
.evel:' yet been .witl,1~ssed ~ince the creation. of 
the world W4.S, thus establish~d o ... e~ the whole: 
pepple of FrCU1;;e, ~y men, who lw .. d ruined theiJ; , 



tountry, in the". name. of liberty; it was' not 
to be ex peeted that foreigners woui(l escape the. 
general pmscription.--Epg,'i.shmen were marked 
a~ particular objects of vengeance and opprc!oo 
,ion. Mr. Pittwasdeem~cl worthy of peculiar 
notice.-To him was ascribed every el'il whicb 
afflicted the country, and every defeat which 
her armies sustained.-He wa" boldly affirmed 
to be the loul or' every popular movement; and, 
to employ more spies than' the revenue of 
England would have paui.-It was ae'cordingly 
decreed, by a solemn resolution of the Con".' 

. venti~, adopted 011 the motion of Garnier, ...... 
that Pill was all enemyif.the kumara raee.
The members, however, refused to assent to 
Garnier's proposition, that every ,man had a 
light to assassinate hiln ;.:....though they did no; 
scruple to denounce the English governmentf 

in the name of outraged humanity, to, all 
. nations, for its base, pei'fidioos, and atrocioUil~ 

conduct, ill :suulli{}izing assassination, poison, 
connagl'ation, and·· aU other crimes, in order to . 
promote the triumph of tyranny, and to aimi. 
hilate the rights of ma~.-(;ertajnJy Mrr Pitt, 
by his jible \ exposurf1 of the mischievous ten ... 
dency of their doctNnes, aJld of the glaring 
infamy of their conduct, merited their resent~ , 
Dlent; but, though their' praise was sufficient 
tG pollute the character of any QIle 011 whom. 

Kki 
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'it was bestowed, their hatred was incapable 
of conferring either honour or distinction on 
its object.· . But the ferocious governors of 
France did not confine themselves to "ain reso
lutions and impotent threats.-In the course 'of 
the Autumn, laws were lilade, in virtue of 
which every foreigner was thrown into prison; 
and even the claims of those Englishmen who 
had hastened to regenerated France in search of 
greater liberty than could be found in their 
native land, and whose congratulations, on the 
success of the rebels and regicides of that 
~ountry, llad been duly mingled with libels on 
the governors of their own, were peremptorily 
rejected; and they were consigned to the same 
,doom with those whom curiosity; business,. or 
economy, had carried thither •. , 

Early in. the Spring, it was found that 
the ordinary tribunals of justice, though suf
ficiently pliant and complaisant, di(~ not advance 
with rapidity enough to satisfy the ardent 
thirst for ,'engeance' whiGh the new executi""e 
government experienced. .A new court, there
fore, was estabiished, which afterwards assumed 
the. apt denomination of tke RevolutionorgTr;
bUIl~I! Before t!lis seat .. of injqility, the un
happy Queen of France, who, since the murder 
of her .iIlustrious consort, had dragged on a 
miserable existence •. in thelempk,· exposed' t~-
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every insult, and to every privation, 'Which' 
brutal malice could suggest to aggravate· th'e 
severity of her fate, was destined to be 'brought~ 
In July, by an order of the committee of pub
lic satety, she was forcibly separated from her. 
son, who was consigned to .the care of the 
vilest l1nd most desperate Q[ the Jacobina, one 
Simon, a cobler, who took a savage delight in 
making him drink spirituous liquors, and utter 
obscene and blasphemous expl·essions. On the 
first of August, this persecuted Princess was 
taken from her bed~ at midnight, and trans
ferred to the prison of the Cunciergerie, where 
the most desperate villains were· confined.
Here she l't'mailled, deprived even of common 
necessaries, and treated worse than the lowest 
of criminals, till the fourteenth of October, 
when she ·was brought before the Revolutionary 
Tribunal. Her trial, like that ~f the King, 
was a mockery of ~very thing which bore the 
semblance of justice ;-,-not even the s,hadow of 

. a proof was adduced of anyone of the charges 
preferred, against her; every thing . that was 
absurd was mixed with every thing that wa~)' 
atrocious ;-the very appearance of law and, of 
deco~um was rejected with disdain ;-and t!ie 
~llustrious victim, having· been exposed, .10r a 
certain: time, to the irrelevant testimQl1yof. the 
witnesses, and to the stupid and captious fnter .. 



rogatories of. the judges, was (:QDsigned to the 
hands of the. executio'ner., Oil the sixteenth 
pf October, she .was cOllveyedto the scaffold, 
in a coarse and dirty dl:ess, scated ,.m a: tUPlbril.~" 
. Sh~,met her fate wi.th the spirit and resignation 
of a Cbristian ~ and. had the 8atisfactioI\~o 

know, befQre she died., that her chara.cter bad 
. peen' "'~ompletely 'vin"dicateu from. all the foul 
aspersions which had. been cast upon it in the 
early.periods pf.. the. revolution; .by the. utter. 
jn~bility of her enemks to substantiate any oue 
fact against her, notwithstanclingthe most 
~jligellt inquiry; al\d although, tr.ey were in 
possession of the .whole power and wealth of 
the sta.te, to protect and to reward any witness 
wllO would come forward in support Qf their aile.,. 
gations. The-Duke of Orleans was eXfcuted SOOll 
p.fter.-He was tried on dIe sixth of November, 
find sentenced to die for conspiring against the 
unity and jridi\."isibility of'the republic; ulmost 
the only criuie of \~hich he' had not been 
guilty. He displayed great resolution in his. 
last moments; hut the \lUinrs~l execration in 
which he was holdcnrenclered his execution a 
'matter of e~\)ltatjou .to every description of 

me)}." . . ' 
_ iDi"issot _ and . his· associates :Qad ~emained, 

during this time, .unclel"· arrest at their own 
hoqses,-Their partyw<1s ~tHl tho!Jgh~ tQ retain 

• .' I 



~l1fficient influence to render tlleir executioa 
danbY'{'tous; but tbe,Jacobins havIng, ~t lengtl;~ 
·by the complete establishment of 'the systeit\ 
of terror, confirnied their own powet: tlll a bas'i~ 
&0 solid as to secure it, ,.in their apprehension 
at least, against any serious attack; ,they r~:' 
'8Olved to bring their humiliated opponents t(). 

, I tria). In July, a committee was appointed, 
by 'the Convention, to dra~ up thearticIes of 
'impeachmen~, not the least curious of whit'h 
was that ~~hich charged them with an 'atte'mpt 

. 'to restore that very monarchy ,vhicl), 't1leY had, 
systematically, and, alas ! too sm:cessfuIly~ 
laboured to destroy. Even the murder of the 
inhuman incendiary, ,Marat; (who Was stab~ed 
by the h;lhd ofa young enthusiast~· on the ihir;. 

, teenth of July,)' was im'p'uted to them. 'It was 
11ot, 'howe~et, deemed safe to' try them till the 
24th 'of October, when' one-and~twenty of the 
Giroddists; namely, Brissot, Verglliaud, Gen
sonne, Dllperret. Carra, Gardien,' Valaz~, 
Duprat, Sillery,Fauchet,Ducos, Boycr~F6n
frede, Lasource,Lesterpt-Beauvais, Duchate1, 
Mainvielle, Lacaze, Lehardi, Boileau, Antiboul, 
and Vigee; were carried before dIe llew"Revo~ 
lutionar~ Tribunal. T~e ,ingenuity of these 

- lDen' easily pUizled the. stupid ferocity of their 

.. Charlotte Cordale" 



judges; anQ, by their exp·osure. of the folly of 
many of . thecharg~s, and of t~le fallacy of 
Dthers, by p~rtinent questions, and apt,remarks" 
they prolonged t1?e trial, to the great amusement 
of t.beaudience, but to the great <lisquietude 
of the Jacobins .. The parti~tlity with which 
the asco~nt of the trial was given ill a print, 
supposed to be conducted ~y qn~ of thei.r 
friends, was made' Vu: .subject of}1. formal com
plaint to. the Jacohin Club, by l~ebert, on the 
27th Qf October; and the members decree(/,-c; 
for they possessecl, or, at leas!:, exer~ised, a kind' 
of .co-or~inate.power,with the e:cecuti\-e coun:" 
~ils,~that the reports of the' judicial pro
ceedings. should t~enceforth be limited to the 
Journal. de la ]lIontaglle, which was. composed 
by Chabot; the Capuchin; and that they should 
be revised prevjo~s. to their publication, by 
some of their own body. The length or the 
trial, when it had lasted ~~e d:tJs, exhausted 
the patience of the Jacobins,. who. openly com
'plained, that the Revolutiona,ry Tribuual did 
not ans.wer the end of its establishment, . since 
it proceeded like an ordinary court,' and tried 
conspirators against the state, as it p'ied ordinary 
crimi'nals.-In order. to ohtai~ the immediate 
removal of all evil so glari~g in itself, and SQ 

hostile to their views, they api)lied,to the 
('ollventioll, complailling that the tribunal 
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which they had created was still suhjectedto 
forms dangerous to -libertg . ...,- The obsequious 
legislators instantly gratified the wishes'of the 
petitionersJ and decreed, on the motion of 
Robespierre, that when a trial had lasted three 
days, the president of the tribunal should ask the 
jury if -they were satisfied, and i( they should 
anl~er in the affirmative, the trial should be at 
an end; leaving~ it, _ however, to the jury to 
declare that they were satisfied, -if they sho';lld 
think proper so to do, at any -earlier period of 
the trial. 'This decree brought the trial of the 
Girondists to a close ;~they were all sentenced 
to death on the 30th of October, though many 
of them were nQt implicated in the evidence 
'delivered;-and, notwithstanding their re
monstrances on the iniquity -of the proceeding, 
were all executed the followingday:--Many' 
other members of this party met a similar fate; 
some, perished by their own hands; and others 
wandered about the" land, like fugitives and 
outlaws, -and either died from want, or fell by 
the hands of provincial executioners; - Their 
great enemy, Camille Deimoulills, did not long 
survive them; he fell a victim to the jealous~ 
_and malignant hatred of Robe~pierre, in the 
ensuing spring ;-and' when he was -asked his -
age, by the revolutionary judges, the misc~eant 

_tblasphemousJy -answered ~" Tile _ age if the 



'Sans-culotte, Jesus Cltr,8t, when he died."-lt was" 
singular, that the crime ·for which.he suffered, 
was the same which had. been imputed, witll. 
equal truth, to his' great enemies, the Brissotins 
-an attempt to restore the monarchy! 

Among' the founders- of the' Revolution, 
who had essentially contributed to the deposi
tion and murder of their Sovereign, and who 
now met the fate \vhich they had,' unwittingly" 
prepared for themselves, 'were' the. Ministers 
Le Brun and Claviere, the fonner of ,vhorn was 
executed without "trial; . while' the latter 
anticipated the executIoner by laying violent 
bands on himself'; ftladame lloland,' who lived 
and died Ii philos~pher ()f' the new school;' and 
lIer wretched husband, who survived her only 
to commit suicide; COI1dorcet,· the Solon of the 
Revolution, who died a· 'miserable death, ex
hausted by hungera-nd fatigue, in a. damp 
dungeon; at Bourg; ~Bal'na'Oe, who had 
:applauded, with n1alignant pleasantry, the:: 
atrocious nwtders of Poulon and Berthier, -and 
who was now tnUl:dered; in his turn, by the 
!e"'olutionary tribunal, whose vile pi'esident, 
Dumas, he courageously branded, on his trial, 
tls a 'wicked .wretch, . and an il!j'aP1l(}us creature; 
'and~ lastly, Bailli, the first m:1yor of mouei'n 
Paris, who, as Mr. Burke most b'uly predicted» 
was literally " trampled under tile· hoofs· of. '4, 
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IflV;IlUh. multitude,· for, on his way to the place 
of execution, (on' the 23ci of November) he 
was subjected to the grossest insults, au'd most 
brutal Dutrages, of that ·very mob whose 
"iolence lIe bad ~nco~raged, and whose evil 
paSsions he had inflamed. andflattered:--thus 
paying dearly for his jngratitude W bis dcaerted 
Sovereign. W hose favour h~ ba(t enjoyedJ~ and 
whose bounty he had. exi>eri~t.ce<l . 

Such .. 'as the state of ~ffair8 on the Con~ 
tinent, and in Great Britain, in the Autumn of. 
1793j-a new scene had opened on .the poli~ 
tical and moral world; a flew rera. had com
me~ced, pregnant· with events of the first 
consequence to mankind; and destined to 

I unfold principles, and to exhibit transactions 
and . conduct, at ,:,ariance with the settled 
notions and established maxims- of the best and 
ablest of our ancestors j and subversive of every 
tenet, and destructive of every· institution~ 
which the .experience of past times, or the 

. wisdom of the· present generation, had conse~ 
crated, strengthened, and confirmed. 

. .' 

• M!'. Burke'. sentiments on the conduct of Bailli may I» 
leeD in a Jetter to D1e. dated Beaconsfield, :March 7th. 1799, 
and annexed to the second edition of my Letter to the Earl of 
Lauderdale; 
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A. ACCOUNT of th'e Number of CaIMIN,\LS executed in the City 
of London and County of MIDDLl!SBX, fr~m the Year 1749.10' the, 
Year 1806, inclusive; shewing the Proportion in .each SevclI Years, 

• and distinguishfng ~ears of War from Years of Peace. 

1749 •• 
50 •• 

J •• 
2 •• 

44 
56 
63 
47 

I Brol1ght 
forward 863 

Years of Peace, 1780 •• 50 

3 •. 
4 .. 
:; .. 

41 Average 43 5-7tha. 
34 

1 .• 40 Years of War, 
2 ." 45 Average 39 3~7lhs. 
3 •• 53 

6 o' 
1 . 
8 .. 

21 
-306 
13 
26 
20 
6 

Years of War, 

4." 
5 .. 
6 .. 
7 .. 
8 .. 

-276 
56 
97 
60 
92 

Years of Peace, 

g .. 
1160 •• 10 Average 15 2-7tha. 9 •• 

25 Average 54 1~7Ih. 
26 
33 
-379 

;: } Years of Peace. 

, 1 .. 
2 .. !~107 1179~ ~: 
3 •• 32 2 .. 
4 .. 31 3 .. 1~ } 'Years of War .. S •• 26 Years of Peace, 4 .. 
6 •• 20 5 .. 

~i Aver. 20 4-!'ths. 1 .. 22 Average 26. . /) .. 
8." 27 7 .. 19 ' 
9 .. 24 

-182 
J770' •• 49 

1 .. 34 
2 .. 37 
3 .• 32' 
4 •. 32 
5 .. 46. 
6- •.. 38 

7 .. 
8 .. 
9 .. 

Carried 

-263 
32 
33 
23 

forward 1i63 

-144 
8 .. 19 
9 .•. 24 

1800 •• 19 
Years of Peace, 1 •. 14 

} Years of War. 

2 •• 10 Year of Peace. 
3 •• 9 1 Years of War,' 
4 .. 8 _ . 

-103 .Average for the. 
5 •• 10 ", last 7 Yeara, 
6 •• 13 11 6-7thi. 

- 23 

Average 382. 

" 

Years of War, 

Totill •• 178S 
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IT appears by thi$ Account. that, during the sevell years of pea~ 
which precede,! the '\1iar of 1756, the number of criminals executed 
within the City ~f London and County of Middlesex, was very con

.• iderable, being on an average forty-three a year. 
b the seven years of war :which 8uceeded, they were reduced to 

about fifteen a year. . 
. IN the &even years which followed the peace of 1763, the number. 
again increased, but not to more than twenty-six a year upon an average. 

IN the ~even years which followed, from the. year 1770 to 1776 
inclusive, which was likewis~ a period of pe~e.: the nu.-nber·. further 
ipcreased to thirty-eight a year. 
.. FROM the yeitrl776 to the year 1783: a period during which the 
country was at war, first with America, and afterwards successively ~itr. 
France, Spain, and Holland, the number i~stead of decreuingas bad 
been the case in the {orm~r war, $till further increased, the average 
being, during these seven years, about thirty-nine a year. 

FROM the year 1783 to the year 1790, a period of peace, the average 
continued increasing to fifty-fonr a year, and the rear. 1785 and 178.7 
"fere great beyond aU former example. . 

FaOM 1793, the year in which the existi~g Police Esbblishment was 
first (nstitute~, to the present period, the numbers appear to have· pro
gressively diminished; till within the last seven :years the average has 
not been twelve a year. This period has, with the exception of one 
intervening year of peace, been a period of war, but, during that year, 
though the militia was disbanded, some pan of the army, and a con
Iliderable part of the navy reduced, the number of capital convitts do 
not appear to have increased. '1 he example of the American war, and 
of the year lS02,·are sufficient t~ prove ~at the increase of ca. pi tal 
otiences cannot be tr~ced. exclusively~ or even principally, to the different 
operation of war or peace, though it is natural to suppose that the first 
may have some efti~ct ill diminis1!ing,- and the latter in. increasinl: the 
1fmber of them. 



,J,mU<lry, 1749, and the Thirty-hr.st of December, 1806. 

YEARS • CRIMES. 
• 

bO c:: u . 0 .!/:S 
FltOM 

Q ' . .0 

~ '" , 1:: ~ bO 
~ 0 Q 

1749 .D 5l' .; § 
'" Q .... 
!3 t- E .s g. 

TO 0 OJ ~ .~ • ...Q ::a .D OJ 
.D bO 8 .... <fl 

""" 
0 0 u I 1771, Q ~. .8 <!:: be til 

01 <U bJl c; ~ ..: t- t B S bO 
Q :a 

'.BOTH YEARS OJ .. ., '0 :I' 0 

~ '" .8 -""" '"§I ..c !!! 
OJ .... '" ~ ; a bJl e..o . § B- <!:: . 

:I 
~ 

0 0 '" '" < ~ INCLUSIVE. ~ IXl ::c r.. U ~ A ::> 
~ --- ------- ---.-- - --

l'oTAL - - - 72 118 . 251 22 71 ~o 22 3 log ... 
1772 3 " ~ . .. .. 2 .. .. a2 · . 

3 2 . " .. .. .. 'I .. .. 29 .. 
4 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. " 31 .. 
5 2 ", ... .. .. 3 .. .. , 41 .. 
6 6 .. ' .. .. " 8 .. .. 24- .. 

i 7, 2 " .. .. .. 1 .. .. 29 .. 
8 1 .. " .. .. 1 .. .. 31 .. 
9 .. .. .. . . .. 3 .. .. 20 . . 

1780 1 .. .. .. " 2 .. .. 25 .. 
1 1 .. .. .. . . j .. .. 38 · . 
2 .. .. .. .. " .. .. .. 45 . . 
3 1 15 13 .. 4- 5 6 .. 4- . . 

I 4 1 28 16 1 3 .. 2 .. · 1 .. 
S 1 43 31 4- 4- .. 4- .. ~ .. , 
(;j 7 21 11 2 3 2 1 1 .. · ' 

7 1 48 36 3 4 1 .. .. 2 .. 
S 5 5 .. 1 3 2 .. 3 3 
9 2 11 4- 1 1 7 .. .. .. .. 

1790 5 /) 8 .. 3 4- .. .. 2 5 
1 3 7 16 3 2 .. .. .. 2 .. 
2 2 8 3 1 2 .. 1 .. S · . 
3 .. 8 S .. 2 ., .. ,. . . .. ! 4 .. 2 3 .. 1 .. . . .. 1 .. 
5 1. .5 s .. 6 .. 1 .. .. .. 
6 s /) .. 2 4- .. 1 .. 1 .. . 7 4 1 S ., S 2 .. .. .. " 
S 2 4 .. ,. 7 1 . . ., .. 1 

9 3 4- 3 .. S .. ' .. .. ., . 
1800 2 7 5 .. 2 .' .. " . 

1 3 1 6 r' 3 .. .. . , . . ' .. 
2 1 1 .. .. 2 .. .. .. ... · . 
3 2 .. 2 .. 2 .. .. .. " . .. 
4 . . 2 4- .. . . . .. . . .. .. 
5 1 1 .. 2 1 .. . , · ~ . 
(j 1 .. ',' .. 5 .. 1 ... .. .. 
---1--- I . 

TOTAL - - - 139 345 '428 41 /151 58 '41 3 26 10 

-;------:-- - ---.~ --;---- · -
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.... 10 •• ,.... .-,' • ~ • -. _____ ~_. _______ ~-: ______ , __ .!-_R_io_t_in_g_, _______ _ 

fl N I~- ... : :.:': .... ~, : . . I Cu~ting and Maiming, , 

1:-1;:, w: ~ N ~ • :: 1 Shooting at Persons. 

fwl:~: ~: .: -.:'" I Sodomy:, 
-,~I'~.-~.-:-,~--~---~----~------~-------------~~--------~l~o~b-la~i~lI~in-g-=Pr-o~pe~r-~~u~nd-e-r~li, 

'''"'I • ;e Charge of Unnatural Crime 

I I ' I Forgery of, Bnd utlering' 
. Q ~.,.., ~ ...... • Eank Notes. _ I . . '. I Personating, to oblain P,ize-

:::. '" ,~,' -.~,' .... ' _. ~ ~ ~. ' ·Money, 

... J_Cl)-.-t-I __ ... _,_· ____ :..-_'_. _._-.-:-..;..-.-.-_-_-~-._-~-.-........ --.-.o-_--~-I Stealing in a Dwelling House. 

I 
",,'I • . I Assaulting and Robbing in. 

o· • W· • • .' Dwelling, HOlfi~; 

I "'0'1 . I Stealing Letters from Generiili 
..... ... ........ ~ I>l:. - - • ... ' l: PostOffic:e, . 

" 

.,: ',' _.,.: .. " ,. . t Sinkillg a Ship to defraud 
... .- - • • : Underwriters, 
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TOTAL EXECUTED IN EACH YEAR. 

1749 44 :j3~ought over 265 
50 56 7 32 

1 63 8 33 
2 47 Y .'. 23 
3 41 1780 ,.'. 50 
4 .. ·34 1 40 
5 21 2 45 

-306 3 53 
~ .. 13· -276 
7 .. :. 26 4 56 
8 20 5 97 
9 6 6 50 

1760 ... 10 7 92 
1 . 17 8 25 
2 15 9 26 

-107 1790 33. 
3 .. 32 -379 
4 .. 31 1 34 
5 ., .. 26 2 24-
6 20 3 .16 
7 22 4 7 
8 27 5 .22 
9 24 0 22 

-182 7 19 
17iO 49 -1« 

1 3. s 19 
~ ,.-.. 9 24 

6i8 1800 19 
1772 37 1 ... .14 

3 .32 2 10 
4 32 3 9 
5 46 4 8 

.6 38 -103 
-268 5 10 

Carried over· .•• 265 . 6 . . . .. 13 
.', ..- 23: 

Total. • 1788 . 

As in the year 1780 the books .at Newgate were destroyed, it bas nor 
been possible to make up this Acconnt for the early period, in as muell 
detail as' could have \'>cen wished. It is· material to observe likewise~ 
.that from the year 1772 to the year 1;t63,the crimes of burglary, high. 
way robbery, horse-stealing, . and forgery, will be found cOllfollnded 
together under the column of VARle"s, &c. 

THB result of this Account appears to be, that the number of mllrders 
from the year lii1 to the present period, haye remained nearly the 
same, but that they were considerably more, upon an average,' in. the 
twelllY years preceding. A most important change,. howe\'er, has'taketl 
pJa<;:~ res.pectiug tlle crimes of burglary Imd highway .robbery. Those 
qffences in their aggravated character, in which it is found necessary t? 
app.1y capi tal f'1I11i~hl1l~nt to. tjIem, have 11early -.disappeared within tbe 
(;OU11ty of MidJl~sex. 



No. IlL-AN ACCOUNT ofthe Number of Criminal Offenders, committed 
to the several Gaols of ENGLAND and WALES for Trial, in the Years 1805 
and 1806, together with the Result of the Commitment. 

SENTENCES, &c. in the 
COMMITTED in the Year. 1805 1806 Years ..... , • . . . • . . . •. 1805 1806 

Viz. Males .•....•...... 32673120 * Death ............ '" 3,'50 325 
34 26 

56] 496 
Females ............ 1330 1226 Transportaiion for 14 years 

Ditto 7 year, 
Total. ... 4605 4346 t Imprisonment for tile 

space of 4 years ...... . I 
, CRIMES, viz. Ditto 3 years .. 4 4 

123 ]00 Seeition.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 Ditto 2 years. and above 1. 
Murder... . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 20 24 Ditto 1 year, and above 6 
(Females) of the murder of months. .. . . . .. .. .. .. 333 294 

their infants, or con- Ditto (j months, allli under 1219 1158 
cealing their births..... 27 36 'Whipping, and llne. . . . .. i05 81 

Manslaughter. ; . . . . . . . . . . 56 57 t an" severally to be whipped 
pi Iloried, kept ,0 hard l;Jbou; 
tined, "c.d gi""n ,eeuri!y, &c 

Cutting and maiming persons 21 8 
Shooting at persons. .. . . . . . 14 7 
Piracy. and felony on the 

High Seas .. : ........•. 
Sodomy, and other unnatural 

crimes .............. . 
Jbtaining property from per

sons, by threatening to 
charge them with an un-
natural crime ......... . 

Rape, (and attempt at) ..• 
Coining ............... . 
Uttering bad money ...... . 
Forgery ............. , .. . 
Ditto of Bank-notes, ntter

ing, and having in their 

15 

38 
15 

108 
36 

possession. . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Personating seamen and 

others, to obtain prize 
money, &c ........... . 

Arson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Burglary and housebreaking 136 
Highway robbery... . . . . . . 63 
Horse-stealing... . . . . . . . . . 65 
Sheep-stealing.. ......... 71 

Tried and acquitted ... " 1092 1065 
3 Discharged, (no Bill being. 

42 
found, and for want r.u i 

prospcution).. . . • . . . . .. 730 t' 
Discharged to serve in the 

army and navy. . . . . . . . 53 31 

2 * EXEC UT.ED 
48 

68 57 

10 Viz. for M.:F.\M.F. 
84 I Murder. ................ 5 31 5 0 
34j--- of their infants. . .. 0 2!, 0 0 

I Cuttil~g & maiming persons 1 (I 3 0 
Shootmg at .persons. . . . .. 1 0 2 0 

15 Sodomy................. 0 0 0 0 

8 
7 

124 
52 
53 
60 

Rape ................... 5 0 2 0 
Obtaining proFerty from 

persons, by , hreatening 
to charge them with an 
unnatural crime... . . . .. 0 0 2 0 

Forgery ... ' ............ .- 6 (111 0 

Stealing cows, pigs, &c.. . . . 38 49 

Ditto of, and uttering, 
Bank-uotes. . . . . . . . . .. 6' 1 0 0 

Person:1ting seamen and 
Larceny from the house, 

peroon, &c ............. 35553386 
Receiving stolen goods.. . .. 137l llO 
Fraud, conspiracy, &c.. . . . 94 94 
Bigamy.. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .23 22 

others, to obtain prize 
money, &c ..... , • . . . .. 0" 2 0 

Coining. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. 3 f: .3 1 
Arson ............. . . .. 2 0 0 0 
Burglary and honcebreaking '5 0 ij 0 
Stealing in a clwellillg house. 2 0 1 1 1 Returning. from transporta-

, tion ................. . 15 11 Highway robbery.. . .. . ... 4 0 3 0 
Hon;e-stealing.. . . . . . . . •. 7 0 4 0 
Sheep-stealing.. . . . . . . . .. 5 0 3 0 

4.6054346 Cattle-stealing.......... 0 (t 1 0 
Return. from transportation 0 0 1 0 

Ll~ 
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No. III.-fonti'lued. 

·r.,jUl"HJER .COMMlITEJ;> i~ ~aFh County. 

, ,~~'~~'~~:;s' 1~9~.' 'c~'~r~' t In ~~ Years 1805. 1806. 

,~~~----~~~-
• ,. , ,- ¥,.tl. fem. o/ld!~ Fe,t l

_,' ~rou~hf ov~r • . t6~2 ~~6~ t'6i17 ~; 
4ngl~ea... . . 1 O. 3' 9,L~ncastrr::: ~,. 20P Hi,') ~~7 \~: 
:Bedford.'.. . .. . P 'I 15 5il'~icesle:;r .... ~ .. $3 1-1 .24 I 
Berks; : .. ; .• : 50 _12 ~9 I3-~illcoln.... ..•. 1-* H 4~ 1, 
Brecop. ~'.. . • . 3 4' 10 2 i~lerion\!t4. .. • • . 0 ( 1 I 
Buck~ ..... : •. 29 4 ~6 4 Mi,ddle~e~ ....• ; 73,2 4~,-,! 700 1~: 
~~Plqridge;. 3,~ 4 ~9 t l\ionm91,li,h· • ••• 14 6 .2 , 
C,!r~li~an .. ~ • . . 2 0 5 2 ~{)ntgqme .. y., ".' 10 5 1 (] 
~arm,artbe~. . ~ 3 ~O 6 N'qrfol~. ... .. .. J 14 49 88 3 
Ca~n~ervoll... '5'! ~ 1 0 NorthalTlpton.. .. 35 7 i2 11 
CJlester. . •. . . 'u 24 87 14 NorthllIul;>erwnd. 18 20 21 t: 
pornwilJl..... 35 10 3~' '8 Nottingham..... 60 14 51 I! 
C~mberlal¥i.. '9 0 9 3 O.xford.. ".... 34 4 20 . I 
Den~~gh.. ... 2, 0 4 0 Pfnlbr~ka. .. • .. • .. 7 5 2 : 
P,erby.:... .. 3-l 5 33 !i R'Idnor .. ·...... 3 3 .0 
l>ev~ ...... , 69 27 105 27 Rutland. : .. -.. :. 4: 2)~ 3 " 
Dorset,. .. .. 28 10 ~4' \0 SaI9P" : .. '. . • • • . 59 _u ~ ~: 
burham".... n 5 i9:l0 ;:>omwet.. ..... 79 27 !;!~' 
Esjelf: .:'; .. .' ti7 17, 1,01 17 Stqfford. • ••••• 67 U 721 2 
Flint.... .... 3 1 'i '2 Suffolk. .... .. .. 96 13 9~, I! 
tl~mOT&alJ ..... '10 5 10 2 i3urrey... .. .... 147 52 13] 5; 
(;loucester.'.;. 81 23 66' 18 Sl1~~ex......... 93 12 5?j 1: 
J;ristol .. : .. .. ~~ .10 .38., i.1 'N. arwick:.. .... • ~~o 40. ~89 ~. 
Rants .... ;. .. 10:;, 42 106'. 41 :Westm,or~and., 4 2 .5 ., 
Herdol'd..... 239 ':2 '32 .1.':9W~ts ....... ~:. 61' 14 ! 
Jiert' ....... : 6 7 4/)' 6 'NQrce~t~r.... .. 44 I' 51 II 
Hunti!l~dqri: ~'13 2 "9 2 ¥QT1t. ,........ 181 64 ~59 5: 
JCe~t.: ... ~.: 16g 4i 151 33" " . "1" .. 

r----.. I---J---'- Total.. 3267 1338 31!0W~~l 
Ra!fif4 qVFP' .lP22 2Q3fol7-, 2,qc rl~ 

.-. .. '-



No. IV.-AN ACCOUNT of the Population of each County, according 
to the Population Returns; the Number of Offenders committed within 
the same respectively. in the Year 1805 ; together with the Amount of 
Paupers in each County. and the Number of them in each Hundred 
of the PopulatioB. arranged according .to the Circuits of the J!ldges. 

NORTHEaN CIRCUIT .. 

c;QVNT~~S, fo~!!l!!ti()n. Qlfl:llders. paupea.'i 
.-- --

Yorkshire .•.... 858.892 245 77,6{jl 
Durham ........ 160.361 '?!7 ~·M·Q7 
NorthumberJl¥ld. i57,IQ1 38 14,304 
Cumberland .... 117.2~O 18 8,~ 
Westmorelan4· .. 41,6l7 6 4,6Hi 
Lancaster ..••... 672,731 3('1 .46.200 

, . 
il66,530 2,0<\7,932 705 

MIDLAND CIRCUIT. 
Northampt~m .... 131,7571 42 20,534 
Rutland ...... '" 16,356 4 1,33S 
Lincoln ......... 208,557 58 18,845 
Nottinghamshire. 140,350 74 9,so6 
Derbyshire ...... 161.142 39 13.10i1' 
Leicestershire .... 130,OSl 47 19,154-
'Warwickshire •.. 208,190 160 30,2OQ --- -

996,433\ 424 113,OU 

NORFOLK CIRCUIT· 
Bucks .......... 1m" .33 19,659 
Bedfordshire ...• 63,39 20 7,2(0 
Huntingdonshire. 37,508 15 4.74~ 
Cam bridgeshire .. 89,34 \ 40 11.294 
Suffolk ........ 21OA~] ~o,g ~6.>11Q 
Norfolk ....... ,. 273~371 ~6,'i 4~,ilOt 

181'M3!-;-~1121,783 
OXFO~:P CHlCUIT. 

Berks ........... 109,:p5 6~ i ~2,08S 
Oxfords~ire;. . .• 109.6¥l 3~ ! 2.1,02~ 
Worcesters~re .• 13J),3~0 51 H~,~9!5 
Staffqrdshire. : .. :PQ,J~3 9~ 2;2,5 19 
Shropshir~ ..... _ . 1()7.t>$.Q i~ ~7;~Q9 
Herefordshlre .... sg,19() , 3! ~~,779 
Glouceate~s.~ir~~ . 25,O.,89,Q· 1~1 

I 
S.&;,9()* 

Monm,outh ...... 4:5,58.~, ~(). 'h47~ ". 

tl'1~O'~8 ' . 
1154'9~7. 5.13 

Number (,f Pouperf in 
each Hundred of 

Population_ 

9 
10 
9 
7 

11 
7 

being an Average of 
8 Paupers in each 
Eundred in the 
Northern Circuit. 

16 
8 
9 
'1 
8 

15 
15 

.#\ verage 11 •. 

18 
\1 
.l~ 
~3 
17 
~6 

Average 15. 

, 

2\ 
20 
13 
9 

10 
13 
15 
~Q 
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No. IV.-continued. 

WESTERN CIRCUIT. 

COUNTIES. Population. Offenders. P~upen. 
Numbo.r of Paupers in 

racb Hundred of 
" 

Population. -
Hampshire ...•.. 219,650 147 32,581 15 
Willshire. , ••... 183,107 75 42,128 23 
Dorsetshire ... ' •.• U5,31y 38 15,783 '14 
Devonshire ..... '. 343,001 96 43,074 13 
Cornwall. . ..... 188,269 45 i2,853 7 
Somerset&hire.. . 273,750 106 33,979 ' 12 

1,325,102 507 180,998 Average 14. 

HOME CIRCUIT. 

Essex ........... 226,437 144 . 38,337 17 
BerHards!": '1) .... ,97,577 43 13.349 14 
Sussex .••• .... 159,311 105 37.076 23 
;Kent ••••••.••• 307.624 210 41.632, 13 
Surrey ••• '. ; •••• 26g,(}i3 199 ,36,138 13 . 

\,059,992 701 166,532 Average 15!. . 
Chester .••••.•. 191.751 80 22.152 lli 
North Wales .... 252.785 28 28,131 } 9 South Wales .•.• 288,761 50 23.384 -

Middlesex ....... 818,129 1,217 63,173 i! 
TOTAL., 8,877,9761, .,005 $79.i,82 

- \ 

THB Observation which naturally occurs on an Examination of this 
Account, is, the very' great Aclvantage which the Northern Counties 
appear to pos~ess, both with respect to the small Number of Offenders 
and Paupers, when compared with the rest of England;' This Obser., 
vation applies, not only to the Counties wilhin th~.Northern Circuit, but 
likewise as far as relates to Paupers generally, to all the, more Northern ' 
Counties. The COllnties of Lincoln, Nottingham, Derby, and Rutland, 
and the most Northern Counties in the Midland Circuit,and those. of 
Staffordshire and Shropshire. the most Northern in the Oxford Circllit. ' 
appear to be in this resptcf, in the ,a me comparatively favorabltt :!i~lla~ioll 
as the Counties within the Northern Circllit, when compared with the 
other more Southern Counties of England, Middlesex; Monmouth, and 
Cornwall, alone excepted. .' ' I 



t\PPENDIX B. 

P,'oclamation for the preventing # tumultuous 

meetings a~d seditious 'writings, Mag 21. 

By the KINQ, , A P",OCLAMATION. 

GEORGE R. 
Whereas divers wicked and seditiou$ writings have beeR 

prin~ed, ,published, and industriollSly ,dispersed, tending' to • 
• xcite tumult and disorder, by' endeavouring to raiSe groundiesl 
jealousies and discontents in the ,minds ,of our faithful and 
loving 8l,lbjects, respecting the laws and happy, constitution 
of government, civil and religious, established in this,kingdom : 
and endeavouring t~ vilify, and bring into contempt, the wise 
and wholesome' pravisions made at the time of the glorious 
revolution, and since strengthened and confirmed·, by: sub~ 
sequent . laws, for the preservation and security ,of the rights 
~nd liberties of Ol,1f faithful and loving subjects; and whereas 
divers writings b~ve also been printed, publi~hed, and indus~ 
trionsly dispersed, recommending the s~id wicked and seditious 
. public~tions to tire attention of all our faithful and loving sub-' 
jects: and wbereas we have also reason to believe,: that. corres
pondences' have been entered" into wit~ sundry persons in 
forei&n parts, with a view to forward ,the criminal. and wicked 
pW'posea above-mentioned: ,apd whereas the wealth, hap
piness. and prosperity of th~ ki,ngdq,m do, under Divine Provi~ 
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dence, chiefly depend upon a due submi~sion to the ,laws, II, 

just confidence in the integrity 8nd wisdom of Parliament, and 
a continuaRce of that zealous attachment to the government and 
constitution of the kingdom, which' has ever prevailed in the 

minds of the people thereof: and whereat there isnolhing 

which we so earnestly desire~ as to secure the public peace and' 
prosperity, and to preserve to all our loving subjects the full 
enjoyment of tbeir rights and liberties, both religious and 

civil. We, therefore, being resolved, as faJ' as in us lies, to 
repress the wicked and seditious practices aforesaid, and to 
deter all persons from followhlg So pernicious an example, have 
thought fit, by tile advice of our pri\'y council, to issue this 
'our royal proclamation, solemnly warning all our loving sub· 

jects,as theY,tender their ~Wl1 happiness, and that of their 
posterity, to guard lIgainst all such attempts, which aim at th~ 
subversion of all regular government wilhin this kin'gdom. and 

which, are inconsiste"t with the pe:tce aud order of society; 
',and e8'rnestly exhorting them at an times, and to the utmost bf 

their llower; to avoid and discourage all proc~edlngs tending to 
produce riols Bud tutnultg, And we db ~1ctly tharge and 
command 1111 our magistra'tes'. i'b and ibton&llOut o'tit kingdom 

of Gr~t Britain, that they dO' make diligent enquiry, in' ordet 
to discover tbe authors aM printers of S1!rcb wicked a'nd sedltibuH 
writings as- aforesaid, lind aU otbers Who shan disperse, tlle 
same: and we do farther charge and command all our sherifts, 

justices of the peace. chi~ liragi'sfrates ii, OIlr elties, boroughs, 
and corporations, anti all other our bfficers and n'ra'gistr:itell 
throu~hout o'Ilr kingdom of Great Biitain, tBat they do, hi 
tbeir sevetal and ~Specti'Ve stations, take the most iinmediat~ 

and etf<!Ctual care to su'pp're'sr and prevent a'\ ribts. tumults; 
and other diSol.'deli, ;vhich may be att'em~ted to be raised or 

made bt ant person lit persnas, which; M wbll!ever pretext 
th~y may be grounded, lire bot olily conrmy ~o the Jaw. bu't 
dft!lgeroua to tM mo~t impci'tmt in'tei'es't'S 'df Uiil king3am t 
anc! ~d d6 futtbe\o reqo.mt a-n4' c~M Iill' and ~\fery out! 



magiltrates aforeuid. that they do. {rol'll time to time, trans
mit to one of our prinLipaJ lecretari~. of stale. due and full 
information o( IUch perlOlIl as shall be found olfending as afore
uid, or, in any degree, aiding or abetting therein j it bei~g 
our detennination, for the pre&ervation of the peace and hap

pineSl of our faithful and loving iubjects, to carry the law:! 
vigoroualy into execution again,st such otrenders as aforesaid. 

. Given at our court at the Queen's House, the 2 ht day of 
May. 1793, in the thirty-second year of our reign. 

(;OD save tbe KING. 

YOLo Ill. )J III 



APPENDIX 9 . 

... ,' ;~ 

Translation of (J Lett.:r jlYm General Dumourie~ 

to Lord AucJ.'land, tkeBritish·Amhassador 

at the Hague. 

Paris. January 234. 11g3. ' 
My LoaD, 

The French Minister at the Hague, and my sincere 
friend, M. de Maulde, has informed me, that, in several 
conferences with M. Van de Spieghel, and himself. 
you testified your e5teeai, and· particular consideration 
(or me, which I shall ever take care to dSlSCCl'e lu' my· 
moral conduct. The Grand' Pensionary expre&5ed the same 

sentiments. 
As I am about to visit \he quarters of my army, I 

shall be in the neighbourhood of Holland for some days, 
Would it not be poslible, foom a conference on the 
frontiers, either between you and me, or in 'the presence of 
M. Van ~pieghd, to produce resultl useful to England, to 
the United Provinces, to France, to Humauity, and, l'crhaps, 
to all Europe. . 
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I II1lbmit thil proposal to your prudence, and to your love 
of peace, which every' ma~ of integrity ought to find at the 
boHomof his heart. On the 30th of this month, I shall be at 
Antwerp, where I wiUwait two days for your answer. 

I beg you tQ ,be persua.ded thali I am, with the same.ienti. 
mentl for you with ,which you hon~ur we,. 

My 'Lord, 

Your Servant, 
And the' friend of the 

English nation, 

DUMOURIEZ. 

To ltis f.:ccellenc~" ,My £artl Auckland,' 
The English, Ambassador 

at tIle qaguc •. _ 

~XD O~ VOL. HI. ' 

.G. SIDNEY. Printl'r, 
Northum~~r:alld-.tre.t, Stnnd. 



ERRATA TO VOL. IIl. 

• 

Page 7, liDe 12, for :: rubti~~tion.," ~ead publicatio~ 
so, _ 25, for parts, read pOint •• 
59, - 7, from the bottom, for" PiLwitz," read PiLoitz. 
67, - 4, dele comma after :- legat." 
78, - 4, for ,- were," read was. 

103, - 17, for" object," read objects; 
120, - 10, insert ad before" for." 
144, - 5, after "credit," inaertfo,. 
147, - 11, for" pulic," read pl1hlic. 
161, Dote, lin.2, from tbe bottom, for" .ix," read eight. 
1611, Dote, line 5, for" confuted: read confined. 

__ 180, line lS, for" captivating," read courting. 
- J 9, for. U serious, and," reaJ aeries of. 

__ 181, - S, from tbe boltom, for • ... prosecution ... reu 
proclamation. 

__ 189, - 7. dele" afterwards." 
__ 202, - JO, for" Diaines," read Didinel. 
-- 248, - 4, for" ,,,,,,..u," road fidelity. 
__ 249. note, last line, for" CitizeD," read Citoyel 
-- 257. laot line, for ,,",.ureadtbeir. 
-- 27S, line 8, for" oprung." read sprang. 
-- 961. - 4, after" but," inaert tbey. 
-- 490, - 10, for" MideterraDean," read ll.dittrrallelllL 
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